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Budget
move a
boost to
schools

TODfVTB
TECHflOLOBV
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an't go a day without your
PDA? Does it seem like a
cell phone is surgically
attached to your ear? Do you have
TiVo? The Canton Observer is
looking for tech-sawy residents to
document how the microchip
revolution has changed their ways.
We'd like a volunteer to keep a
week-long diary of high-tech habits
for a story on the local impact of
the Internet and other technology
on daily life. If you're interested in
participating, e-mail Tedd
Schneider, Canton Observer
community editor, at:
tschneider6oe.homecomni.net

• The tax payment shift
proposed Wednesday by
Gov. J o h n Engler would, if '
- approved, bump the yearly
foundation grant in Ply- -,
mouth-Canton to more than
$7,000 per student. .
BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER
tbmscato@oe.homeeoaim.net

Get ready
for 'The
time of your
life' See the
Bridal
Showcase
inside today's paper for
help planning your
wedding.

STAFF PHOTOS BY BBYAN MTFCHE1

Work in progress: The Penney Farmhouse, on the south side of Joy Road west of Sheldon, has
been stripped down as part of a restoration effort by Joe Van Esley. The real estate broker will
move his office to the property when the project is completed.

Homestead revival
estate
BY TEDD SCHNEIDER
STAFF WHITES

tschnetdcr@oe.homecomm.net

MONDAY
Snow deal: Hiring a contractor to plow out your
subdivision and other service contracts will be the
featured topic at the
monthly Canton Homeowner's Advisory Council
meeting, 7p.m. on the
lower level of the township municipal complex.
Guest speaker is Canton
Township Trustee Melissa
McLauglin.

Passersby on Joy Road see a pretty
piece of land, more than an acre-and-ahalf, gently sloping with enough maple
and pear trees for summertime picnics
and weeks worth of old-fashioned leaf
burning in the fall. They also can't help
but notice the graying, two-story
ramshackle conglomeration of a house
that serves as the property's centerpiece.
What they don't see, of course, is the
story behind the home on the south
of Joy, just west of Sheldon Road.
It's a tale of six generations of Can-
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ton's Penney family.
Of fathers and sons
returning to the 1856
farmhouse a f t e r a
bruising day in the
fields, which at one
time included 80
acres stretching west
almost to Canton
Center Road. Of
a u n t s and uncles
clambering up the
long front porch, just
in time for holiday
dinners.
They don't see the
Project: Van Esley is excited about returnthriving blacksmith
ing
the home to its original state.
shop and produce
stand that drew customers from r u r a l western Wayne But you can leave something behind,"
County and beyond as Michigan's Van Esley said, explaining his decision
agrarian 19th century gave way to the to restore the home to its original
state.
automotive age.
"I enjoy history and there's personal
And they certainly don't see what
Joe Van Esley sees. The Plymouth real connection for me with this property
estate broker's vision includes a grand because of the Penney family. I think
backdrop for his practice and a new they're excited to see that the building
business opportunity for his avocation, won't be demolished, which could have
collecting historic newspaper front been i'
pages and old copies of the Saturday
Evening Post.
"You don't take anything with you.
see FARMHOUSE, A 5

BUDGET, A 7

Patterson in running for state Senate seat
BY JACK GLADDEN

pros and cons, the benefits and the
drawbacks-. ... And through it all I
jgladden@oe.homecomm.net
heard how I am the Republican Party's
It's no surprise, but now it's official. best chance at winning this seat, helpState Rep. Bruce Patterson (R-Canton) ing my party retain majority in the
is running for the state Senate.
Senate, and keeping Michigan moving
Patterson announced his candidacy in the right direction."
on Thursday for the newly redrawn 7th
Patterson, who's in his second term
District Senate
as state representative for the 21st
seat. The LHouse District, was elected to the Legshaped district
islature in 1998. Prior to t h a t he
runs
from
served on the Wayne County CommisNorthville south
sion to which he was elected in 1995.
through Sumpter
The new 7th Senate District, which
Township, then
was redrawn after the 2000 Census,
east to Gibraltar
poses a challenge, he acknowledged.
and Grosse He. It
"It's a difficult district to represent,"
includes all of
Patterson said. "Issues for Northville
Canton, Plymouth
are not on the radar screen for Grosse
and Plymouth
He or Trenton."
Township,
But during his years as Wayne
If he makes it Bruce Patterson
County commissioner and as a state
through the primary, Patterson could face Rep. George representative, Patterson said he has
Mans in the November general elec- already represented a lot of the area.
"I still have some learning to do," he
tion. The Trenton Democrat is expectsaid,
"but I don't know anybody that's
ed to announce his bid for the seat on
out there that's going to have a better
Monday.
"During the past seven weeks, I've handle on the district than I have. A
met with countless activists from all lot of elected officials (in the district)
over the new 7th District," Patterson are supporting me already."
Patterson, who pushed through a bill
said in a prepared statement. "I've listened to them dissect a potential Pat- to get a third judge for the 35th Disterson Senate campaign, I've heard the
please s e e
STAFF WRITER

'The nrt went vvf• I? lots of
r e s p o n s e on the first fl.iv."
M.. Plymouth

6 53174 10009 2
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With t h e s t a t e ' s economy rolling
along better than predicted, Gov, John
E n g l e r a n n o u n c e d Wednesday t h e
s t a t e will honor its commitment to
boost the state's foundation grant for
public schools by $200 per pupil.
Lawmakers had passed a tentative
three-year plan to increase per-pupil
s p e n d i n g . However, t h e economic
recession and events "of Sept. 11 put
doubts in some l a w m a k e r ' s minds
there would be enough money in the
state coffers to honor the payouts.
"If you look at t h e October (2001)
state revenue sharing, there was no,
reason to believe that car sales would;
remain strong, which, of course, affects'
sales tax revenues," said 21st District'
House Representative Bruce Patterson,;
• R-Canton Township. "And, January's
revenue sharing was better than
expected.
"The $200 per pupil is a 3.1 percent;
increase. We're continuing to hold education issues in the highest priority
said Patterson. "We had a three-year
budget as a road map, and we wanted
to adhere to it. If not, everyone would
suffer."
While at times the word from Lansing was the foundation increase would
be cut, Patricia Brand, Plymouth-Canton C o m m u n i t y Schools executive,
d i r e c t o r of b u s i n e s s services, told
school board trustees at their Jan. 22 •
meeting, "It's a political year. I think
he'll (Gov. Engler) will find a way to
fund it."
And, of course, the governor did.
"If this district, or any district in the
state, had to run next year on the same
money as this year, our only options
would be to cut programs or use fund
equity, and you don't want to do either!
of those," said Superintendent Kathleen Booher. '"If we still need some
kinds of reductions in order to have a
very conservative expenditure next
year, it would be nothing on a scale of
what we would have to do if we didn't
get the $200."
;
Plymouth-Canton will see its foundation g r a n t improve from $6,825 to
$7,025. The district is estimating an
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chance
to serve in Lansing
BY JACK GLADDEN
STAFF warns

A few hours after State Rep. Bruce Patterson (R-Canton)
announced his candidacy for the State
Senate on Thursday,
Philip J . La Joy, a
Canton trustee for
the past 13 years,
threw his hat into
the ring for Patterson's seat in the 21st
House District.
"This was j u s t a
good time for me to
pursue this," LaJoy Phi! Laloy
said. "The state has
a lot of issues and challenges to address
right now and I have a lot of life experiences, both professional and political, that
would help me make a difference by mov;
ing on to the State House."
LaJoy stresses his background as a
business owner, community activist and

elected official.
"I have an extensive business background and I really think I could make a
contribution as a state representative in
that area."
LaJoy is vice president of business
development at LaJoy Group in Plymouth,
a family owned staffing services company.
Before that company was incorporated in
June 2000, he was a franchise owner with
Norrell Services, a staffing and human
resources company.
Prior to that LaJoy worked for United
Parcel Service as a district personnel
manager for 10 years, then moved to
Xerox Corporation, where he worked as a
training and development manager from
1976 to 1985. He was elected to the Canton Board of Trustees in 1989 and is now
serving his third term.
"I think we've come a long way in Canton in 13 years and I'm proud of what
we've done," LaJoy said.
In his bid for the 21st District House
HjjfT
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Charges set in
on New Year's
A 24-year-old Westland man
will be arraigned in 35th District Court in Plymouth Monday on charges stemming from
the New Year's Day traffic
death of a Canton teenager.
The man will be arraigned dn
four felony charges, according
to Canton police. He'll be
charged with OUIL causing ,
death and manslaughter with a
motor vehicle, both 15-year
felonies. He will also be
charged with two counts of
OUIL causing serious injury,
both 5-year penalties.
A preliminary examination
date will be set at the hearing.
Eric Ernest Dodsworth, 19,
was killed in the early morning
hours of New Year's Day when
his car, which was going west

on Warren between Haggerty
and Lilley, was struck by a
Ford F-150 truck driven by the
Westland man. A passenger in
Dodsworth's car, Charles
Michael Savino, 17, also of
Canton was seriously injured.
Police believe the truck
crossed the center line of the
road while traveling about 45
miles per hour and struck
Dodsworth's car head-on.
The Westland man, a Metro
Airport Police dispatcher, was
treated and later released from
the hospital. A passenger in the
truck, Cristie Laurie Operhall,
23, of Dearborn Heights was
also seriously injured. A second
passenger in the truck, Kevin
Michael Swope, 23, of Garden
City was not injured.

I'm Your

Neighborhood
State Farm Agent
Call me for all your insurance needs.

ANCHILL

Golden Gate Shopping Center
8557 N. Lilley Rd. a Canton
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Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.1
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"Pump
Bump"

Nearly five years after purchasing one of the largest Abraham Lincoln collections in the
country, the Plymouth Historical
Museum will hold a grand opening of the permanent Lincoln
exhibit Monday evening.
Lincoln and his wife, Mary, will
be on hand to greet Gen. George
Custer, Gen. Ulysses S. Grant
and Michigan Civil War Gov.
Austin Blair, as well as more contemporary dignitaries such as Lt.
Gov. Dick Posthumous, Attorney
General Jennifer Granholm and
Speaker of the House Rick Johnson.
"We'll have nearly 900 pieces of
exhibit material, and another
7,000 pieces of archived material,
such as books, documents and
clip files," said Museum Director
Beth Stewart. "We designed the
exhibit with historical pieces,
older items that help tell the
story of Lincoln's life."
As visitors walk into the new
Lincoln exhibit, located in a
vapor-lock room with the latest in
climate control as part of the
museum's recent $1 .2 million
expansion project, they will
immediately notice a wall-size
mural of Lincoln's second inaugural ball in 1864, copied from an
actual photograph.
"The exhibit is set up in 10
theme areas, beginning with Lincoln as a boy and ending with
SUk
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Serving traditional German and unique American
specialties, great steaks, seafood, special salads
and a wide variety of German beer, wine and full
bar. Enjoy heartwarming food and unique specials
in a European Atmosphere.
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Roses, the true language of love. We offer
the best quality & an assortment of colors.

Pamper yourself or someone you love with our

Add that special touch with stuffed animals,
balloons or a box of premium chocolates.

special Valentine's package...
Manicure, hair style, makeup and lunch
JAA
with cocktail....
,...&#&? 7 V
or choose from any other services or packages

Beautiful arrangements to express your love.

Free 18" Valentine's Day •
Mylar Balloon

that we offer

(Valued at $3,99 with any Cash & Carry purchase)
When you redeem this coupon you are eligible to enter
our drawing for a 4 ft. Love Bear valued at $129.99.
Drawing to be held Feb. 13, 2002

Specializing in Spa Packages for hair, skin, body & nails
Also Now We Offer Laser Hair Removal

Gift Certificates Available
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1687 Canton Center North (In the Center Village Plaza) • Canton
Open: Mon. 10-6; Tues. & Fri. 10-7; Wed. & Thurs. 10-9; Sat. 9-5
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$199

D o 6ome cro*M-iraming.
Anyone can exercise.
Year, acUed io your liit.
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of fuel and oil wastes

Clean deck a n d
Power w a s h unit
•Final operation and safety check
with estimate of further repairs if need

Canton

Saint Joseph Mercy
Canton Health Center
1600 S, Canton Center Rd. St. 350
Canton, Ml 48188

campaign material, and an original $4,300 bill of sale for a slave.
Most of the museum's Lincoln
exhibit is comprised of the collection purchased from Dr. Weldon
Petz of West Bloomfield for
$75,000. The museum, with the
help of a $50,000 donation from
Ford Motor Company, raised
$130,000 to purchase and display
the exhibit.
The grand opening is a public
affair from 7 p.m.-9 p.m. Monday.
There will be a family open house
on Sunday, Feb. 17 from noon-5
p.m.

Lincoln, which was completed in
1860 by sculptor Leonard Volk, in
which visitors will be looking at
the face of the 16th president.
"Volk actually got Lincoln to
put plaster on his face to make a
mold, which required Lincoln to
"One of the most impressive remain still for 45 minutes. Linitems is a lock of Lincoln's hair coln later wrote it was the most
t h a t was cut away from his disagreeable experience he ever
wound the night of the assassina- had " said Stewart.
Among other notable items on
tion," said Stewart. "And, there's
a photo of the man who shot him, display are law books with LinJohn Wilkes Booth, which was coln's signature, Lincoln's handwritten notes from a law case he
found on Lincoln's desk." .
There's also the life mask of represented, rare presidential

Lincoln as a hero," said Stewart.
In between, there are items on
display relating to Lincoln as a
husband and family man, a
lawyer, a politician, the president, and of, course, the assassi-
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•Change engine

Provides relief of foot pain. Our success rate is 95% with a money back
guarantee. This provides relief of painful heels, callouses, and much more.
This medical technology is used by many professional sports teams including
the Detroit Red Wings, New York Yankees and many more.
For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n or f o r a n a p p o i n t m e n t , c a l l :
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Plantar Fascitia Being
Painfully pulled
off of Heel

Final touches:
Plymouth Historical Museum
Exhibits Chair
Donna Keough
hangs some of
the displays in
the new Lincoln exhibit
that will open
to the public
Monday.

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER
tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
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OBITUARIES
EDWIN J. "TE0" CAMPBELL

Services for Edwin Campbell,
72, of Plymouth were held Feb. 4
at the First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth with the
Rev. Dean Klump officiating.
Mr. Campbell was born Oct. 2,
1929 in Plymouth and died Feb.
1 in Plymouth. He was born and
raised in Plymouth. He was an
active member of the community, involved with the Kiwanis,
the Jaycees and the Elks. He
was an active member of the
First United Methodist Church
and served on the Board of
Trustees and was an usher. He
was a graduate of Wayne State
University, receiving his bachelor's degree in 1951 and his master's from Northern Indiana University in 1972. He retired from
Dresser Industries in 1990. He
was a district manager of Michigan, Ohio and Indiana.
Survivors include wife, Betty
Campbell of Plymouth; sons ,
Kevin Campbell of Commerce
Township and Kirk (Laura)
Campbell of Livonia; daughter,
Karen Campbell of Raleigh,
N.C.; daughter, Kathy (Craig)
Wheeler of Northville; brothers
Dennis (Marcy) Campbell of
Orlando, Fla. and Chris (Courtney) Campbell of Sarasota, Fla.;
grandchildren, Angela, Rochelle,
Lyndsay, Caitlin, Sheree, and
Courtney; and great-grandson,
Austin.
Memorial contributions may
be made to Angela Hospice,
14100 Newburg Road, Livonia,
MI 48154-5010.
Arrangements made by Vermeulen Funeral Home.
DEUBERTH. BROWN

Services for Delbert Brown,
79, of Plymouth were held Feb. 9
at the Schrader-Howell Funeral
.Home with the Rev. Gene
[Sorensen officiating. Burial was
;at Michigan Memorial Park in
•Flat Rock.
• Mr. Brown was born Aug. 9,
11922 in Detroit and died Feb. 4
;in Plymouth. He was a retired
•psychiatric social worker for the
I State ofMichig an. He came to
;the Plyrnouth community in
; 1967 from Detroit. He was a
-member of the Detroit Federation of Musicians. He traveled
'with the U.S.O. during World
•War II.. He loved music, espe•cially big band music and jazz.
.'Even though he was legally
; blind, he was an accomplished
•musician and composer. He also
was an avid woodworker and he
enjoyed working in his yard. He

was a loving husband, father,
cousin and. friend.
Survivors include wife, Alice
Brown of Plymouth; daughter,
Sarah Brown of San Francisco;
and several cousins.
Memorial contributions may
be made to the Community Hospice Services for the American
Cancer Society.
Arrangements made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.
MARY -DEE" CAMPBELL BRUCE
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MEDC chief: State';
climate strong, but
BY TEDD SCHNEIDER
STAFF WRITER
tschneider@oe.homecomm.net

Things aren't as bad as they
seem. But then again, the challenges that lie ahead are daunt-

Services for Mary Bruce, 84, of
That was the unusual mixed
Tenn., formerly of Westland,
message Doug Rothwell, presiwere held in Tennessee with
dent and CEO of the Michigan
burial in Parkview Memorial
Economic Development Corp.,
Gardens in Livonia. Mrs. Bruce
delivered to about 160 Canton
was born June 18,1917 in
Chamber of Commerce members
Campbell County, Tenn., and
and guests Wednesday at the
died Feb. 1 in LaFollette, Tenn.
Summit.
She was a homemaker. She
moved in 1973 to Tennessee
Rothwell, s p e a k i n g at t h e
from Westland. She was a mem- monthly c h a m b e r luncheon,
ber of Midway Baptist Church in called news accounts of troubles
LaFollette since 1973. She loved at Kmart and other Michigan
being with the other church
economic icons "depressing."
members and friends. She
"But the reality is, when you
put things in perspective, (the
music
state) is really a little bit better
lowed her favorite groups to
off than that," he said.
their concerts.
She was preceded in death by
Some 800,000 new jobs have
her husband, William Campbell; been created in Michigan over
and husband, Dewitt Bruce; and
the last 10 years, he said, with
granddaughter, Jill Campbell.
half of those being high-tech, non
Survivors include son, Jerry L. auto-related.
(Judy) Campbell of Carrollton,
"Yes, we're in a national recesTexas; daughter, Joan (Richard)
sion. But the Michigan unemMelow of Livonia; grandchildren, ployment rate is at the national
Laurie Gomez of Westland, Bonaverage. Those jobs today are
nie Wyatt of Canton, Chris
the difference between Michigan
Melow of Redford, and Steven
having an unemployment rate of
Melow of Livonia; great-grand6 percent and one of 11 percent,"
children, Whitney Gomez of
Rothwell said.
Westland, Ashleigh Wyatt of
The MEDC is a Lansing-based
Canton, lyier Melow of Livonia,
public corporation that serves as
and Cash Mays of Redford; and
a liaison between state and local
brother, William Hatmaker of
governments and the business
LaFollette, Tenn.
community. It's mission is to be
Arrangements made by
a resource for existing businessSchrader-Howell Funeral Home.
es and a driving force in bringing
L N0WAK
new business to Michigan, RothServices for George Nowak, 78, well said.
of Canton were Feb. 8 in Uht
Funeral Home with burial at
The challenges outlined by
Cadillac Memorial Gardens
Rothwell
included making MichiWest, Westland. Officiating was
gan cities "vibrant" places to
the Rev. Jack Baker.
attract people in the 18-35 age
Mr. Nowak died Feb. 6 in
bracket,
who gravitate towards
Farmington Hills. He was owner
technology and other "hot" fields;
of his own business.
and improving the state's techSurviving are his wife,
nology
infrastructure.
Dorothy; brothers, Norman (Pat)
"The
problem we have is that
Nowak and John (Nancy) Nowak
for those young people (raised
of Westland; and several nieces
and educated in Michigan) who
and nephews.
end up leaving, there's really
Mr. Nowak was preceded in
nobody to replace them," Rothdeath by his sisters, Millie
well said.
McShane and Jane Promo.
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Doug Rothwell of the Michigan Economic Development Corp. speaking during the
chamber luncheon last Wednesday at the summit.
"We don't have w h a t you
would consider hip cities," he
added, citing Ann Arbor, Birmi n g h a m and "maybe p a r t s of
Grand Rapids" as exceptions.
Rothwell endorsed the broadband Internet plan proposed by
Gov. John Engler and said people need to think of technology
infrastructure in the same they
viewed development of roads and
sewers as keys to previous
s t a t e w i d e economic development. The issue of high-speed
Internet access isn't confined to
the "hinterlands" of n o r t h e r n
Michigan but is real for people in
Detroit and Canton Township,
Rothwell

the balance

his half-hour "speech" fielding
questions from the audience,
covering topics ranging from the
single b u s i n e s s tax to his
i m p r e s s i o n s of new D e t r o i t
Mayor Kwame K i l p a t r i c k to
"Angel Networks," working lists
of v e n t u r e c a p i t a l i s t s that'
MEDC seeks to mate with ambitious e n t r e p r e n e u r s
Michigan.
He cited t h e K i n d e r s t r e e t
Corp., an Ann Arbor software
start-up t h a t helps child
centers manage operations
communicate with parents as a
recent beneficiary of that MEDC
effort.

r e l a t i o n s h i p with K i l p a t r i c k
while he was a state representative, worked on the new mayor's
transition team and has "high
hopes for w h a t he's going to
mean for the future of Detroit."
T e r r y J o b b i t t , of Modern
Insurance Agency, said he liked
the positive tone of Rothwell's
r e m a r k s and his approach of
"thinking further ahead."
Steve Welly, president of real
development for Rudolph
and a Toledo, Ohio resir
said he found Rothwell's
r e m a r k s interesting and t h a t
Michigan seemed to be more
proactive than Ohio in terms of
attracting and retaining busi-

H e s a i d he's h a d a p o s i t i v e
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SCOVER ASSISTED LIVING A T
PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE REDFORD

Take 15% Off Any
Kitchen or Bath Labor
Previous sales excluded • Offer expires March 16,2002
A s a

Living at Presbyterian Village Redford
means living a full life where fond memories
are made every day.
Here, you'll enjoy the warmth of new
friends who share your interests and
favorite past times. You'll savor nourishing
and delicious cuisine served in beautiful
surroundings. And you'll cherish your
independence in your own spacious suite
with vour own treasured furnishings.

staffed clinic to a chapel in a peaceful wooded
setting. And you'll feel secure knowing that
Presbyterian Village Redford is a notfor-profit community with 55 years of
experience and stability.
Whether your new memories are shared
over an ice-cream cone or a game of Bridge,
your independence and individuality will
remain intact.

To learn more about Presbyterian Village
Everything you need for worryfreeliving is, Redford or to arrange a tour, call today and
i the premises, from a beauty shop to a fully let the memory making begin, f a r t

13245 N e w b u r g h (Just S . of I-96) • Liv onia

For all your kitchen & bath needs
...call for a F R E E E S T I M A T E

(734) 542-1900 1-888-7DESIGN

PffBmRmViiiAGE R e d f o r d
17383 Garfield, Redford, MI 48240 www.pvm.org

313.531.6874
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LaJoy from page A1

Concert was benefit for young
musicians at Charter Academy
Charter Academy gym played host to a
parade of talented musicians Jan. 26
Regardless of which musical style was during a benefit concert for the school's,
being performed, the stage in the Canton music programs.
The event, An Evening Celebration of Music and featured
professional musicians representing a wide variety of musical disciplines, sharing their talents with an enthusiastic audience of students, parents and
academy staff.
<
The first group to perform was
the Mosaic Chamber Ensemble.
Formed in 1998, they specialize
in baroque classical, romantic
and contemporary chamber
music. Their set included a FillGroovln': Canton Charter Academy stumore's The Circus Bee, Agay's
Five Easy Dances and Joplin's
dents and parents dance to the music
The Entertainer. They closed
(above) of The People's Choice Music &
with their skillful romp through
Entertainment Group (above right) dur- A Turkey in the Straw.
ing the Jan. 26 benefit concert at the
After a brief intermission, the
school.
students applauded enthusiasBY FRANK COTE
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Simple Cremation - s625.00 complete
Simple Burial - * 9 9 5 « 0 0
Limited service funeral options at similar savings.
Let us show you how to save on a funeral

1-800-491-4499

tically as their own music teacher, Cathy
Feldman, took center stage. Feldman,
director of music programs for CCA, was
the driving force behind the benefit concert. A truly accomplished flutist herself,
she led a marvelous jazz group through a
set of s t a n d a r d s including Claude
Boiling's Suite for Flute and Jazz Piano.
As a change of pace, the third and final
act in the program was The People's
Choice Music & Entertainment Group,
belting out-Wilson Picket tunes.s performers and their audience enjoyed some
punch and refreshments together at a
post-concert reception afterwards, it
) see from the smiles on
te evening had been a

Patterson from pageAl
trict Court, says he's a hard-working legislator.
"This week," he said on Thursday, "I
will have moved legislation for nursing
home regulation, tomorrow a uniform
voting bill, next Tuesday a water quality
bill. And we have 34 bills to clean up
archaic, language in the auditor general's
statute. It's not like I stopped work after
I got the 35th District Court (judgeship).
"I enjoy what I'm doing and that's why
I made the decision (to run for the Sen-

ate.)"
Patterson is majorityfloorleader in the
House and is chairman of the House
Oversight and Operations Committee
and the Redisricting and Elections Committee.
Before serving on the Wayne County
Commission, he was director of giving for
Eastern Michigan University and was an
attorney in private practice for 20 years.
He and his wife, Phyllis, have three children, Justin, Denise and Lauren.
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What: "Raise the Roof!" Com- event celebrating the opening of
munity Day, an open house the new Edward H. McNamara
Terminal/Northwest WorldGateway.
When: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur-

(includes m i n i m a l casket and concrete grave liner)

Generations
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"The recession is taking its toll," he
said. "Take a drive through business districts and you see a lot of businesses are
vacant and things are tough out there.
We need to get people working again."
LaJoy was bora and grew up in Westland and received a BBA degree from the
University of Detroit. He and his wife,
Jean, are 25-year residents of Canton.
They are the parents of twin sons, Chris
and Todd, who run the family-owned
business.

McNamara Terminal hosts an open house

"ARRANGING A FUNERAL SHOULDN'T CAUSE Y0UM0RE GRIEF"
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LaJoy said he has "received the
individual endorsement of the entire
Canton Township Board of Trustees."
Among his priorities for the district,
which includes Van Buren Township, the
city of Belleville and all of Canton except
for a narrow strip east of 1-275, LaJoy
lists the economy, unemployment, education, roads, health care and natural
resources. He said his mission in Lansing
would be improving those issues with no
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Where: At the new terminal,
of course!
The free open house is limited
to the first 50,000 people who
pre-register and reserve a time
to attend. Family entertainment
will be available throughout the
day, including children's activities and performances by local
musicians and high school

' OP€N HOUS€ ( •

44675 Five Mile Just West of Sheldon Rd.

PLYM0UTH/N0RTHVILLE

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out 'Catering

2/10-2/14
© COLLATERAL DAMAGE (R)
12:00,2:20, 4:40,7:20,9:45
OROUIR3UL (PG-13)
12:30,2:40,5:00,6:55,9:00
O SUCKERS (R) 5:10,9:10
CARJT OF MQKTE CRiSTQ (PG-13)
(SUN 11:00) 1:40,4:20,7:00,9:30
SUM POW: ESTERTOFIST (PG-13)
(SUN 11:10) 1:10,3:10,7:30
BLACK HAWK 0OW (R)
10:40) 1:20,4:00,6:50,9:40
(PG)
12:10,2:30,4:50,7:10,8:15

Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pizza,
Calzones, Panini & Wrap Sandwiches,
Pasta, Soups, Salads, Buffalo Wings
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LIQUIDATION SALE!

Participants must pre-register
by calling the "Raise the Roof!"
Community Day Hotline at (866)
637-9101 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. They
can select, on a first-come bases,
the specific time they wish to
attend. The Hotline will remain
open through Feb. 15, based on
availability.
Directions to the new Edward
H. McNamara Terminal/Northwest Wo'rldGateway will be
offered when people call to preregister.
"We can't wait to show off this
new facility to the people of
Southeast Michigan," said
Edward H: McNamara, Wayne
County Executive. "Everyone
who has toured the facility has
been impressed with not only the

size and scope of the facility, but
the planning and detail t h a t
ensures Michigan will now have
one of the finest and most convenient airports in the world."
Northwest Airlines CEO
Richard Anderson said: "This is
ah exciting time for Northwest
Airlines and we welcome the
people of metro Detroit to join
us. Our customers deserve the
best travel experience. We
believe this new terminal will
provide them with a world-class

our ^vmemm s

experience.
Adult visitors are asked to
bring government-issued photo
identification.
Hand-carried items will be
subject to inspection.
The new $1.2 billion facility
officially opens for operations
Feb. 24.
It includes 97 gates, 18 luggage carousels and 1.5 miles of
moving walkways, along with
two express t r a m s carrying
4,000 passengers per hour.
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CHANGING JOBS?
RETIRING? ROLL YOUR
4 0 1 K OVER INTO AN IRA

At The Harbors, we've created a warm, caring environment
with the accent on living. It's an environment in which your
parent can live securely and comfortably while enjoying all
of the activities and social events that we have to' offer.
We can tailor a care program that's just right for your
parents needs. And if your parent is concerned about moving
into a community like ours, consider our Stay & Play Program which will give
your parent a chance to live and make friends at The Harbors without moving
furniture or making a long term commitment.
Make an appointment to visit The Harbors. Meet our staff and talk to our
residents. Help your parent take the first step to a great new life.

W h e t h e r y o u ' r e m o v i n g companies o r retiring,
w e ' l l help y o u d o a 4 0 1 (k) roll over that's
smart a n d fast. Call n o w to f i n d out more.

Michael Kokoszka

Cheryl Bowker

Personal Financial Representative

Personal Financial Representative

Allstate Financial Services, LLC
Member NASD, SIPC

/111 state
FINANCIAL

Allstate Financial Services, LLC

idenendence

. Member NASD, SIPC

2 8 4 1 0 Five Mile Road • Livonia • 7 3 4 - 5 2 5 - 9 6 1 0
Assisted Living with tlie Accent on Living.

Allsfafe Financial is A s marketing nameforAllstate Life Insurance Company (Narihbrook, II), its subsidiaries and certain
affiliates. Securities offered through Allstate Financial Services, LLC. (ISA Securities in LA, and PA). Registered Broker-Dealer.
Member NASD, SIPC. Office of Supervisory Jurisdiction: 2920 South 84th Street, Lincoln, NE 68506 877-525-5727.
© 2 0 0 1 Ailstafe Insurance Company, allstate.com
L10P0B67
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14707 Northville Rd. • Plymouth, MI 48170 •

734-453-2600
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Farmhouse
Last owner-occupants
Van Esley bought t h e property
in 1998 from Avery Penney, greatgrandson of the original homeowner, Benjamin F r a n k l i n Penney.
Avery Penney, now 74, and his
wife, Madeline, were the last family m e m b e r s to occupy t h e f a r m house, moving to Plymouth Township in the 1960s. Since then, the
house has been a rental, with a
d e c i d e d l y m i x e d b a g of t e n a n t s ,
Avery Penney said. Van Esley continued renting the house while
r u n n i n g his real e s t a t e office next
to the Box B a r in downtown Plymouth. He moved to Main Street a
few years ago w h e n the owner of
the Box bought him out to expand.
"I've spent years looking around.
I w a n t e d t o g e t m y s e l f a n old
b u i l d i n g in t o w n b u t I c o u l d n ' t
make it happen," said Van Esley,
who also owned the former Americ a n P i e ice c r e a m s h o p on A n n
Arbor Trail.
"It f i n a l l y d a w n e d on me t h a t
this (the farmhouse) was a n a t u r a l
fit."

Colorful history
A c u r a t o r or h i s t o r i a n w o u l d
probably say there's nothing t h a t
s t a n d s out about the Yankee-style,
wood-frame home with a gable
front t h a t r u n s about 3,500 square
feet since a m a j o r addition in the
e a r l y y e a r s of t h e 2 0 t h c e n t u r y .
What it does represent is a kind of
l i v i n g , b r e a t h i n g t e s t a m e n t to
farming and farm life in the township a n d across Michigan d u r i n g
t h a t era.
A n d t h e l a n d on w h i c h t h e
h o u s e s i t s does c a r r y w i t h it a t
l e a s t one " s e n s a t i o n a l " footnote.
When a portion of the land-grant
property was obtained by N a n k i n
Township resident Isaac Featherly
in 1831, the s i g n a t u r e on the cert i f i c a t e is a p p a r e n t l y t h a t of
Andrew J a c k s o n , t h e n serving as
the seventh president of the United States. Jackson's connection to
the property is unclear.
A c c o r d i n g t o a r e p o r t by t h e
C a n t o n Historic District Commission, F e a t h e r l y sold t h e l a n d in
1849 to William Manchester, who
in t u r n sold it to New York native
B e n j a m i n P e n n e y in 1855. T h e
c o m m i s s i o n used W a y n e C o u n t y
records and maps, the U.S. census
a n d v a r i o u s f a r m i n g h i s t o r i e s to
compile its report.
The Penneys lived in a log cabin
on t h e f a r m u n t i l t h e house was
completed. B e n j a m i n Penney and
his wife, Mary, used t h e land for
so-called " s u b s i s t e n c e f a r m i n g , "
m a i n t a i n i n g enough livestock and
• h a r v e s t i n g e n o u g h crops to feed
and shelter their growing family,
w h i c h n u m b e r e d n i n e by 1864.
The 1860 Agricultural Census lists
5 horses, 5 dairy cows, 3 heads of
c a t t l e , 40 s h e e p a n d 24 s w i n e ;
with crops of wheat, corn and oats.

The b u s i n e s s side
W h e n son Oliver and his wife,'
Mary Elizabeth (from a n o t h e r
Canton first family, the Palmers)
took over the farm, it included the
blacksmith shop. They added a
second story and converted it to a
grist mill, s i g n a l i n g the f a r m ' s
move to a working business.
F u t u r e generations added the
produce stand as the Canton farming boom continued.
" W h e n b u s i n e s s w a s slow, my
d a d (Oliver's son, Glenns would
put up these signs," Avery Penney
s a i d . "They would say, 'Buy one
bag of feed, get one free.'
Avery Penney remembers sleeping outside on the big east porch
as a child d u r i n g w a r m , s u m m e r
nights and a candle-studded
C h r i s t m a s tree put up every year
in t h e a t t i c , w h e r e t h e r e w a s no
electricity.
He also recalls his dad's strong,
farmer's work ethic. "When I was
a t e e n a g e r , h e ' d s a y . ' W e l l , if
you're h e a l t h y e n o u g h to be out
partying all night, there's no reason you c a n t get up at 5 a.m. to do
the chores,'"
He a n d M a d e l i n e moved back
into t h e f a r m h o u s e in 1950 a n d
t h e n moved next door five y e a r s
later. His dad, Glenn, sold off most
of the farm as the north end of the
t o w n s h i p d e v e l o p e d . S o m e residents in the Forest Trails subdivision t h a t r u n s south and west of
t h e f a r m h o u s e l i v e on P e n n e y
Court. Their kids play during the
s u m m e r in a neighborhood p a r k
t h a t also carries the family name.

B r i n g i n g it back
Van E s l e y a n d two a s s o c i a t e s ,
G a r y K r i s t a n d Ray B e r t h , h a v e
s p e n t t h e past few m o n t h s stripping the house to its oak floor and
b a r e w a l l s . They hope to be finished with the renovation by late
s u m m e r or early fall, a t an estimated cost of $250,000.
"You find a lot more to do as you
go along," Van Esley said. "It's like
chopping wood. You can't chop a
tree down with one blow."
The H i s t o r i c D i s t r i c t C o m m i s sion h a s recommended t h a t the
f a r m h o u s e be a d d e d to t h e local
historic register, which would
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q u a l i f y it for t a x c r e d i t s . F i n a l
approval is expected from the Canton Township Board of Trustees in
the next month.
That also m e a n s the restoration
w o r k h a s to follow a n e x a c t i n g
standard, creating additional
expense, Van Esley said, "They
(the commission) have been great
to work w i t h though, and t h i s is
d e f i n i t e l y t h e r i g h t w a y to do
things," he said.
One unique feature in the house
is a the painted tin ceiling in one,
first-floor room. Van Esley
searched for similar 2-by-2-foot tin
tiles so they could do the rest of
the main floor. After rejecting newtiles from Home Depot as too cost-

Joe Van Esley
shows off a
of wood,
bark intact,
that was used
during construction of the
farmhouse in
1856.

ly. they found a Detroit s u p p l i e r
offering used ones in good condit i o n . T h e y ' r e a l s o h o p i n g to
r e m o u n t a 100-year-old, wooden
medicine cabinet t h a t once
belonged to Glenn Penney and add
some "gingerbread," decorative
touches t h a t once graced the exterior such as Italianate columns.
" H o p e f u l l y , we'll end up w i t h
s o m e t h i n g w h e r e t h e public can
have a visual reminder of Canton's
past," Van Esley said.
For Avery Penney, the restorat i o n ' s goal is m o r e p e r s o n a l . "I
want to be able to take my grandson (Kelbv! from Colorado by here
and be able to show him the house
- the exact house ~ I grew up in."
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10.00 TOPIARY WITH

ANY FRAGRANCE PURCHASE Give
y o u r sweetheart an added surprise. Get this decorative rose t o p i a r y w i t h beautiful iron stand for just
10.00 w i t h any fragrance purchase, IN FRAGRANCES.
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W H I L E S U P P L I E S LAST.
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17,99 & 19,99 COFFRETS Love is in the air.
Parisian's exclusive fragrance coffret sets for m e n
and w o m e n . W o m e n ' s fragrance m i n i coffret, 1 9 . 9 9 .
Men's fragrance mini coffret, 1 7 . 9 9 . IN FRAGRANCES.

gift wrap
Bring this coupon in for one
complimentary gift wrap
of a Parisian purchase
of 25.00 or more.

ROMANCE

VALID SUNDAY, F E B R U A R Y 10 T H R U
THURSDAY; FEBRUARY M

>-aii in i-f'f.i'i'iii'i
Ralph Lauren Romance for Women. 1.7 oz. Eau tie Parfum s
Romance tor Men. 1.7 oz. Eau de Toilette spray. 4 0 . 0 0 . IN FRAGRANC

2002.

N O T VALID O N P R E V I O U S P U R C H A S E S .
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SALE 29.99

DIAMOND ACCENT BRACELET The
sparkling accent for m y w r i s t . D i a m o n d
braided bracelet set in 1 8 K gold over sterling silver.
Reg. 125.00. IN A C C E S S O R I E S

SALE 39.99 SEMIPRECIOUS BRACELET
s p l e n d o r e d thing. M u l t i - s t o n e channel set bracelet
set in 18K gold over sterling silver, f I, 150.C
ifv ACCESSORIES.

ELECTRONIC GIFT CARD

SALE 39.99 diamond tennis b r a c i l c t with a g i f t
like this. I'll play tennis v. i h s c o n c e anytime.
,25 ctw d i a m o n d tennis b - v . v m u l in 18K gold
sterling silver. Req, 1A.1 •,;0 . A C C E S S O R I E S .

:'s the easiest way to give the perfect gift! Available at Customer Service from 5.00 an;:•:

OU
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S O M E B O D Y

S P E

CALL 8 0 0 - 4 2 4 - 8 1 8 5 T O O R D E R ANYTIME, S T O R E H O U R S : Laurel Park Place (953-7500) open Sun.12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION (
C H A R G E IT: Parisian Credit Card, M a s t e r C a r d , Visa, the A m e r i c a n E x p r e s s ® C a r d or D i s c o v e r ® ,

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE !N LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD {TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE
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Read Observer Sports
PLYMOUTH D I S T R I C T LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE
The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its REGULAR February
meeting Tuesday, February 19, 2002 at 7:30 p.m. at 223 S. Main Street,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170.
District Library will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and
audio tape of printed materials being considered a t the* meeting, to
individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing upon seven (7) days
notice to the Plymouth District Library. Individuals with disabilities
requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the Plymouth District
Library by writing or calling the following:
Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library
223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170
734-453-0750
X217
Publish: February 10,2002

PLYMOUTH TWP. P D
734-453-3869
N O T I C E O F P U B L I C SALE
hereby given that on 2/15/02 at 10 am at Mayflower Towing, 1179
Starkweather, Plymouth, MI a public auction of the following:
1984
1989
2000

Ford
Chevrolet
Ford

1FDDE14F5EHA94413
1GNCT18Z5KO167669
2FMZA5144YBA08465

Dated: 02/07/02
Publish: February 10,2002
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Stewart will have opponent
in 20th District primary
B Y TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

tbrtiscato@oe.hoineeomm.net

F i r s t - t e r m S t a t e Hep. J o h n
Stewart will definitely face opposition in the upcoming election,
and it's coming from within his
own party.
Plymouth resident Jonathon
Grant this week announced his
intention to run for the 20th District House seat currently held
by Stewart, (R-Plymouth Township), by filing his candidate
committee with the Michigan
Secretary of State.
Grant will make it official with
a kickoff p a r t y at Compari's
tonight (Thursday) at 6 p.m.
"I see a need for more effective
representation in Lansing for
people of the 20th District," said
Grant. "My committee and I
have been exploring the potential of running for state representative for several weeks and
have been pleasantly surprised
by the tremendous groundswell
of support and encouragement

we have been receiving throughout the district."
Grant, 36, is a political newcomer who has not previously
run for office, though he considered a run at the Plymouth City
Commission this year. He said
he will run a traditional Republican c a m p a i g n t h r o u g h t h e
August primary, which in the
mostly-Republican 20th District
is when the race is won.
"I want to take the campaign
to the people," said Grant. "We
will be in every corner of the district, knocking on at least 50,000
doors, I want to encourage people to get out and vote, vote
Republican, and vote for me."
Grant said his.primary'•issues
include t h e local a n d s t a t e
economies, small business taxes,
the environment and improving
public education.
While G r a n t h a s t h u s f a r
s t a y e d away f r o m a t t a c k i n g
Stewart, he's openly critical of
Stewart's role during the recently-created third judgeship for

35th District Court in Plymouth.
"It was (Senator) Thad McCotter (R-Livonia) and (Representative) Bruce Patterson (R-Canton
Township) who p u s h e d it
through," said Grant. "Stewart
wasn't involved in the process.
If he wasn't invited to the table,
the district wasn't represented,
and that's ineffective representation."
Stewart said Grant should get
his facts straight before challenging him on the 35th District
court judgeship.
"I testified at hearings in
of a t h i r d judge, and I
Bruce my unqualified support all
the way," he said. "Bruce began
legislation for a third judge long
before I was elected to office.
"I think Mr. Grant is trying to
create issues where there aren't
any," added Stewart. "Credibility will be an issue in this campaign, and mine will rise to the
surface."
Bill Ballenger, editor of the
political newsletter Inside Michi-

gan Politics, said it will be tough
for Grant to unseat an incum"It's always difficult to knock
off an incumbent in a primary,
and in this era of term limits it's ,
even more difficult," said Bal-,
lenger. "However, Stewart pre-,
sents some interesting possibili-^
"As a Republican, he's more,
liberal on cultural issues than:'
most of his party," Ballengeri;
said. "If Grant can consolidated
the conservative vote in his dis-f
trict .that T e r e s a Folino and
Dave McDonald split in the last'3
election, it. could cause a prob-f
lem. It may not be a cakewalk'
c
for Stewart."
The 20th District
redistricted by th
ture. It includes Plymouth, Ply-%
mouth Township, Northville, [
Northville Township, Canton )
Township east of 1-275 and the j
city of Wayne.
!
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F O R BIDS
CITY O F PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH CULTURAL C E N T E R
EXPANSION/RENOVATION P R O J E C T
GENERAL CONTRACT.
Sealed bids will be received by the City Clerk of the City of Plymouth in the
City Commission Chambers on the Second Floor of the City Hall Building,
201 South Main St. until 2:00 pm (local time), Tuesday, March 5,2002 for an
addition to and" renovations o£ the Plymouth Cultural Center located at 525
Farmer. Bids will be opened at that time.
Contract Documents with proposal forms may be obtained at the office of
Nordstrom Samson Associates, 39500 High Pointe Blvd., Suite 200, Novi,
Michigan 48375, on or after 12:00 noon, Monday, February 11, 2002, for a
refundable deposit of $20.00 per set. Documents must be picked up. No
mailing service is available.
The completed project will consist generally of constructing an addition of
approximately 4,645 square feet to the existing building and miscellaneous
renovations of the existing building interior. Construction is basically a
precast concrete roof deck on masonry bearing walls and housing hockey
locker rooms, toilets and showers and a Zamboni ice resurfacing unit room.
A Mandatory Pre-Bid meeting will be held a t 10:00 am (local time),
Wednesday, February 20,2002 at the site.
A bid bond, certified check or cashier's check, in a n amount equal to 10% of
the bid submitted, must accompany each proposal as security to assure the
bidders acceptance of the contract within (7) days from the date of award.
Please note t h a t State of Michigan funds acquired through the Clean
Michigan Initiative Recreation Bond are being used to assist with
construction of this project, and all relevant State requirements will apply.
The City of Plymouth reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive
any irregularities therein and to make the award in any number deemed to
be in the best interest of the City.

i

LINDA A. LANGMESSER, City Clerk
City of Plymouth
Pblwh: February 10 & 17,2002
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Tickets are now on sale for the
2002 Youth Variety Series cosponsored by Canton Project
and Canton Leisure Ser- ;
vices. .

"

COMMUNITY

specializing in the evaluation a n d treatment of large and small vein problems. O u r highly trained
board-certified surgeons can evaluate a n d treat y o u r condition b o t h surgically and non-surgically.
C o n t a c t us at (734) 432-7662 to receive your personal consultation or if you need more information
Division of Venous Disease
U n i v e r s i t y o f to
Health System®

COUNCIL
19900 Haggerty Road,

PRESENTS

t

DENIM
Reserve by
April 30th and reduce

SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 2002 © 5:30 P.M. - MIDNIGHT
ST JOHN'S CONFERENCE CENTER
5 MILE and SHELDON

your monthly fee by $500!
You

know

what

you w a n t

in a s e n i o r l i v i n g

c o m m u n i t y . You w a n t one w i t h a f r i e n d l y atmosphere,

, Live and Silent Auction with Music and Dancing
Featuring the fantastic musical talents of
T h e Raisin Pickers

experienced a n d c a r i n g staff, a n d nearby location. In
o t h e r w o r d s , y o u w a n t M a r r i o t t - a t r u s t e d leader in
h o s p i t a l i t y a n d q u a l i t y care for 7 5 years. M a r r i o t t has 18

(Sample their sound at www.raisinpicker.com)
$65 - PC AC Members- © $75 all others
Tables of 10 for a served dinner

years o f experience in senior living a n d over 150 c o m m u n i t i e s , so y o u can
be sure w e have a c o m m u n i t y you'll be p r o u d t o call h o m e .

Call Brighton Gardens today and experience the Marriott

Bacardi, USA A u c t i o n P r e v i e w Party © Sunday, February 24, 7-4 p.

difference in senior living.

Plymouth Community Arts Council, 744 N. Sheldon R o a d (at Junction)
Food, Refreshments, Items for Bidding
FREE t o t h o s e w h o h a v e p u r c h a s e d tickets t o D e n i m a n d Diamonds @ Others: $ 1 0 ^

Brighton Gardens of Northville
15870 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Mi 48170

Limited seating, reservation deadline February 18

(734) 4 2 0 - 7 9 1 7
Assisted Living • Alzheimer's Care

© H a r r i o t t s 11 n i o r

PLYM0U1H
COMMUNITY

TICKETS: 734-416-4278

SENI

l i v i n g c: o m m u n i t i h s

COUNCIL

;

This year's series, which is,
geared for ages 12 and under,;
includes The Chris Clark Magic;
Show, Odd Bodkins Variety!
Show featuring life-size puppets!
and Chautauqua Express.
j
Tickets for each show are j
available for $3 per person at]
Summit on the Park. Seating is j
limited, so advance ticket pur- *
chases are recommended. All«
shows will be held at the Sum-j
mit B a n q u e t and Conference 1
Center.
The Chris Clark Magic Show
opens this year's series from 10-"
11:30 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 23.5
Clark h a s been performing!
magic for adults and children for20 years,
j
For more information on the:
series, contact Canton Leisure-*
Services at (734) 394-5460.

Varicose veins are not just a cosmetic problem. In addition to pain and swelling, severe varicose
System's Division of Venous Disease is a full-service, state-of-the-art ambulatoiy medical facility

t

Youth series I
tickets on sale j

YOU?

veins can lead to inflammation and ulceration of t h e iower leg. T h e University of Michigan Health

8

Major credit cards accepted

(C)A7
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Man busted after K-9 called in Budget
A 28-year-old Ypsilanti man is
facing concealed weapon and
narcotics possession charges
a f t e r being arrested at the
Michigan Employment Security
Commission office at Ronda and
Joy roads Thursday.
Police were called after a security guard at the office saw what
appeared to be a bag of drugs
drop from the man's coat onto
the floor. Police blocked
man's car as he attempted
leave the parking lot
searched him.
The body search turned up
nothing, but when a Plymouth
Township K-9 unit arrived, the
dog "hit" on the passenger side
front seat of the car and the center console.
> Police then found marijuana in
a plastic bag under the passenger seat. When they removed the
cup holder from the center cona blue steel .357 magnum
jvolver was found.
The man was then arrested.

•

COP CALLS

More drugs
Police stopped a 24-year-old
Canton man about 1 a.m. Friday
after he ran a flashing red light
at Haggerty and Michigan
Avenue.
When the officer asked the
driver if there was anything in
the car that shouldn't be there,
the man handed him a black
plastic bag containing five clear
sandwich bags of marijuana.
Police said the marijuana was
valued at about $500. The man
was arrested and now faces narcotics charges.

Gate broken
The manager of Canton Club
East Apartments in the 41200
block of Crossbow Circle reported to police that the gate card
reader at the parking lot had
been knocked down and broken.
Damage was estimated at

•PROQItMl
Anne Patterson, a Hope College junior from Plymouth, is
studying in Queretaro, Mexico
for the 2002 spring semester,
. The program includes courses
in intensive Spanish and the
life and culture of Mexico. •
While attending Hope, Patterson has also participated in the
Dance Marathon fundraiser;
the Women's Lacrosse Club;
the Water 8M Club; and the

Storage room break-in
A resident of the 8700 block of
Honeycomb reported to police
that someone broke into the storage unit in the basement of her
apartment complex and items
valued at $275.
She said four glassware sets
and three Oriental pictures were
missing. Police said the thief
apparently entered through a

basement door and pried the
latch off the storage unit.
Trailer taken
An employee of TNC Inc. in
the 42000 block of Koppernick
reported that someone stole a
trailer that was parked in the
parking lot next to the building.
The trailer was valued at $2,800.
The employee said it was the
second trailer to be stolen in the
last year-and-a-half.
- Jack Gladden

increase of nearly 100 students
next year, which Brand says
would mean an additional
$700,000 in revenue.
To pay for the increase, Engler
will move up next year's December school tax collections to the
summer. He's also proposing
reducing the early tax collection
for homeowners from six to five
mills. The owner of a $200,000
home would see a tax reduction
of about $100 in 2003. The millage would go back to six mills in
Teresa Cischke, Plymouth city

WINTER SALE..
3 DAYS ONLY!
4 ^ ^replaces • Custom Doors • Chimeneas
Ready to wheel & Deal on Clearance

, 99.

Enrollment for 2002-3 school year
starts with the Open House on

90 Days Same as Cash

Sunday Feb 17th from 1 - 3 p.m.

Exclusive Gas Saver Logs usa 4 0 % lass fuel

SALES • INSTALLATION • WHOLESALE • RETAIL
Pre-Fab Fireplaces • Gas Logs • Wood Stoves • Gas Grills • Smokers
• Chimneys»Mantels • cultured stone • Marble • Granite •Tile & more
Proudly Serving Over 13 counties > Family Owned I Operated 15 m Fireplace Experience»Licensed 3 insured

Pull, a traditional tug-of-war
between members of the freshman mid sophomore classes.
She has been named to the
Dean's l i s t as well. Patterson
is the daughter of William and
Mara Patterson of Plymouth.
She is a 1999 graduate of Plymouth-Canton High School.
GRADUATES
Julie Stafford, a 1998 Plymouth Salem graduate, is a
senior at Michigan State University, graduating in Elemental^ Education. Stafford is the
president of Gamma Theta
Upsilon, the International Geographical Honor Society, and
also president of the M.S.U.
Outing Club, a club dedicated
to exploring the outdoors.

East
810®725*2867

40512 Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth
HOURS: Mon,- Frl. 10-6: Saturday 10-6

treasurer, said the change in collecting taxes will not affect tax
collections for city residents.
"We already collect the state
education tax, school operating
tax, and the school debt tax in
the summer taxes," said Cischke.
Elaine Kirchgatter, Canton
Township treasurer, said Canton
residents who live in the Plymouth-Canton, Wayne-Westland
and Van Buren school districts
will not be affected by the early
collection of school taxes because
they currently are collected in
the summer.

St. Genevieve Catholic School

, THE RIGHT PRICES, RICHT MOM
a. BAnstife
CAS iocs

We offer Preschool thru 8th grade,
Kindergarten i or full day, an extended-day program,
CiO Sports & active scouting programs.
For registration forms call: 734.425.4420 or by visiting

F I R E P L A C E CONNECTION
S* M O R E
iii«s«g<ac

CAMPUS NEWS
Canton residents Michelle Gibson, 24, Aaron Nephew, 20, of
Canton received scholarships
in XCU Capital's seventh
annual Funds for Future Scholars Program. Gibson received
a $2,000 award and Nephew
received $1,000. Their essays
were selected from close to 400
competitive entries nationwide.

$2,100. Police have no suspects.

from page A1

West

754-459-2477

'The Educational Oasis in Livonia'
. at 28933 Jamison, S of 5 Mile, East of Middlebelt.

I
a

OPEN HOUSE &
CAREER FAIR
•Meet Program Instructors
•Observe Students Activities
•Building Tours Available
•Cooking Demonstrations
•College Representatives
•Employer Booths •Door Prizes

L

•

20 Different Technical
!J CERAMIC TILE

BATHTUBS

Repair • Remodel

Explore Our Technical Training Programs

• Reglaze

the Nation's Oldest And Largest Reolulng Company
Visit Our Showroom Or Call For Fm Brochurs

•Auto Body Repair
•Automotive Technology
•Business/Computer Technology
•Computer Aided Manufacturing/
Machining (CAM)
•Construction Technology
•Child Care
•Computer Aided Design/Drafting (CAD)
•Cosmetology*Cullnary Arts
•Desktop Publishing

UNIQUE REFINISHERS

(734) 4S8-9900
• I

(800) 23M5B7

W e A l s o Specialize In Antique U i b & Sink Restorations

Get the skills
You need for IT
Sccurc a position
in the rewarding
Information
Technology
industry.

Schoolcraft
College
Continuing
Education
Services

Ctftf PilTikfi .
"CGHNOlflOY :
t H I) II S Tft* •

A+

Westland, Michigan

Learn More! Attend a free
IT Information Session
February 12th, 7 pm
McDowell Center, Room 110
Schoolcraft College
18600 Haggerty Road
Livonia, Mi 48152-2696

Schoolcraft
College.

NWT
tH

1
_

WILLIAM D. FORD CAREER
Technical Center

Computer Professionals
are in demand - are you?|

Microsoft Certified
Systems Engineer
nnd CompTIA A+
Computer Technician
certification courses
nrc currently being
offered at

ASSnC'ATinhV

M e m o i r
CERTIFIED
Technical Education
Center

•Electronics Technology
•Graphic Design
•Health Occupations
•Heating/Air Condition!!
•Media Production
•Medical Assisting
•Oracle Web Academy
•Printing Technology
•Welding Technology

734.595-2135
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Classes start March 12th, so
( ;iil l o l l 1-ivc
S(U>-24S()2f>5
or 734-462-4448 for more details!

COMMUNICATIONS INC

POP M 094080

Nextel National Starter
DIAMOND DEALER

CLEARANCE
CENTER

£

NexteHBH*. c
$22—^—

,»

UP TO

Just $39.99 AMonth!

NEXTEL T

OFF

EVERYTHING IN STOCK

LIMITED TIME ONLY • WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
ALL SALES FINAL
Westland Mall, across from Marshall Fields

• 300 Anytime Minutes
• 200 Direct Connect®
Minutes
• 3,500 Night & Weekend
Minutes
• Long Distance

AUTHORtteO

RSPfiCSEHTATIVE

How business gets done.®

1-877-531-1400

Discover Communications Stores
Allen Park
15670 Southfield Rd.
(1 MileS. of I-94)
313-294-1400

Livonia
29460 Schoolcraft Rd.
(I-96& Middlebelt)
734-266-1400

Redford
10001 Telegraph Rd.
(1 Blocks, of Plymouth)
313-794-1400

Taylor
21215 Eureka Rd.
(Comer of I-75)
734-759-1400

Offer expires March 3 ! . 2002. Phone pricing is for new activations only. Digital cellular charge of $0.35 per minute applies when allotted cellular a n d night and weekend minutes are exceeded during the bill
cycle. Nights are defined as Mon.-Frt, 8:00 pm - 7:00 am. Unused minutes are not carried forward to the next billing cycle. Current prices subject to change. Offer requires new activation, 1-year service agreement,
a n d credit approval. $200 early termination fee applies. Account set-up fee of $25 per phone up fa a maximum of $50 may apply. ©2002 Nextel Communications. Inc. Ail rights reserved. Nextel, the Nextel logo.
Nextel Direct Connect. Nextel Online, More ways to communicate with everyone, a n d How business gets done, and Get right through are trademarks and/or service marks of Nextel Communications, inc.
MOTOROLA, The Stylized M Logo and all other trademarks indicated as such herein are trademarks of Motorola. Inc. Reg. U.S. Pat. 8. fm. Off. Java and all Java based marks are trademarks or registered trademarks
ofSunMicrosyste^
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Rotary, Optimists sponsor
symphony competition awards
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CLEARANCE SALE
SfCefy us make roomfor new
introActions antffoavtifyyourHome
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The Plymouth Rotary Foundation and the Plymouth Optimist
Club h a v e d o n a t e d f u n d s to
sponsor scholarships for the Plymouth Symphony's Alive with
Musical Color Youth Artist Competition to be held S u n d a y ,
March 3 at Evola Music, 7170 N.
Haggerty Road, Canton.
T h r o u g h t h e generosity of
foundations the Michigan Council for Arts & Cultural Affairs,
the Plymouth Symphony recognizes young orchestral t a l e n t
from the greater Plymouth-Canton and surrounding communities t h r o u g h this competition
and offered music scholarships
to area youth since 1978, according to Darlene Dreyer, the symphony's executive director.
The Plymouth Rotary Foundation is sponsoring t h e Senior
Division Scholarships and the
P l y m o u t h O p t i m i s t Club t h e
J u n i o r Division Scholarships,

4 »
IN

IN

20%-50%
* Selected items only

ffi6mary Ist-Bflhrcft 16t£
»«
190§.^kp&3U.

200§.@/econ(f@fireet

%w/t 3^48083

$0(£estert d$£ft8307

(248)583-8200

9fm 9^48375

(248) 651-4302

(248)344-0260

10 am-6 pm Mon.Juc., &. Frl. • 10am-7pm Wed.-Th. 9 am-5
Nov) and Rochester Closed Monday

Sat
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senior division receives
and the first prize winner in the
j u n i o r division gets $250. If
applicable, honorable mentions
will also be acknowledged.
Applications, . a v a i l a b l e
through the Plymouth Symphony, are due February 15. Past
participants are encouraged to
reapply; however, musicians are
eligible to win only one first
prize award in each division.
Winners may have the opportunity to perform with the PSO.
Applicants must be available to
perform at the competition.
For an application and/or further information, please contact
Dreyer at (734) 451-2112 or by email at plymouthsymphony@
aol.com. Applications are also
available on the Plymouth Symphony Web s i t e at www.plymouthsymphony.org.

MILITARY NEWS

m

afj*.

she pointed out.
"TTiis is a wonderful opportunity for talented young instrumentalists from our community. We
hope to use this competition to
build confidence in those young
people whp s t u d y o r c h e s t r a l
music," said Music Director and
Conductor Nan Washburn. "The
success of our future orchestras
depends on fostering new talent."
The competition is comprised
of three divisions: Senior Instrumental (grades 10-12), Senior
Piano (grades 10-12), and Junior
Division (combined instrumental
and piano grades 7-9). Applicants must be piano, band or
orchestra students in the school
districts of Livonia, Northville,
Novi, Plymouth-Canton, Van
B u r e n (Belleville) or WayneWestland or be students at Evola
Music.
F i r s t p r i z e w i n n e r in

Michael S. Laiacono, son of
Cheryl A. Laiacono of Westland
and Frank W. Laiacono of Canton, recently completed basic
training at Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, San Diego. Laiacono is a
Robert A. Guttersohn has joined . 2001 graduate of Franklin High
School of Livonia.
the United States Army under
the Delayed Entry Program.
COURSE
The program gives young men
Army Pfc. Duana S. Edwards
and women the opportunity to
has arrived at Redstone Arsenal,
delay entering active duty for up Huntsville, Ala., to complete the
to one year. Guttersohn, a 2001
ammunition specialist advanced
graduate of Agape Christian
individual training course.
Academy in Canton, will report
Edwards is the daughter of
to Fort Benning, Columbus, Ga.
Duane K. Harris of Detroit and
for basic training. He is the son
Ophilena S. Wright of Plymouth,
of Richard and Janet Guttersohn She is a 2001 graduate of Northof Canton.
ern High School in Detroit.
Paul E. Brown has joined the
United States Army under the GRADUATES
Delayed E n t r y Program. The Army Pvt. Allen C. Fry, son of
enlistment gives the new soldier Nina Fry of Canton and brother
the option to learn a new skill, of Stacy Artlip ofYpsilanti, has'
travel, and become eligible to graduated from basic infantry
receive as much as $50,000 training at Fort Benning,
t o w a r d a college e d u c a t i o n . Columbus, Ga. He is a 2001
Brown, a s t u d e n t at Romulus graduate of Tinkham Center
High School will report to Fort High Scfiool in Westland. DurKnox, Ky. for basic training. He ing infantry training, he develis the son of Patricia Brown of oped basic combat skills and batCanton.
tlefield operations and tactics,
and experienced using various
BASIC
weapons and weapons defenses
Marine Corps. Reserve Pfc.
To s u b m i t your m i l i t a r y
announcement, send the material printed or typewritten to: Plymouth-Canton Observer, 794 S.
Main St., Plymouth, Mich 48170.

There's a time and a place for a home
equity line of credit. Now is the time.
This is the place.

available to the infantry crewman.
Army Pvt. Kevin Kinnelly, son
of Richard and Kathryn Kinnelly
of Canton, has graduated from
basic combat training a t Fort
Jackson, Columbia, S.C. Kevin
graduated from Plymouth-Salem
High School.
D u r i n g t h e nine w e e k s of
training, the soldier received
instruction and practice in drill
and ceremony, marching, rifle
m a r k s m a n s h i p , a r m e d and
unarmed combat, map reading,
field tactics, military courtesy,
military justice system, physical
fitness, basic first aid, and Army
values, principles, and traditions.
Air Force Airman Nathan A.
Venske h a s g r a d u a t e d from
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio, Texas.
Airmen who complete basic
training earn credits toward an
associate degree t h r o u g h the
community college of t h e Air
Force. He is the son of Mark and
Candace Venske of Plymouth.
He is a 2001 graduate of Plymouth Salem High School.
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Rates as low as

4.50

%
28

Right now, Bank One is offering our lowest rates in

• On-The-Spot Financing Available With
ApprovedGredit
• No Payments Until the year 2002*
• 23 Exclusive Sunroom Features
• Any One Can ImitattrHa Oiie Can Duplicate
Sunroom Lifetime Transferable Warranty
Convenient Shop-At-Home Service
Financing Available*
Factory Direct Pricing

years. Consolidate high-interest debt with Bank One's
flexible home equity line of credit. Use the money as
you need it and only pay interest on what you owe.
And since the interest may be tax-deductible, it's one
of the last great tax advantages for homeowners?
Apply now and get an answer in just 30 minutes.
Hurry, before now is over.

j- - ™
i r
; Call iioft for your FREE no o b l i g a t i o n I Y O U B U Y
I
FREE SPA TEST
in-home consultation.
|
IN OUR PRIVATE

1-800-800-LOAN

www.bankone.com/8oo8ooLOAN

I

BANKS ONE

I

"MOOD" ROOM

|
I

C A L L FOR APPOINTMENT
F R E E GIFT JUST FOR TESTING!
Expires 2-28-02
j

At lony t/'s am! Temo we believe
every (lav is a vacation!

is
7 Days

M e m b e r F D I C ®2cft>2 B a n k O n e C o r p o r a t i o n

il

W I O M M T

Expires 2-28-02

j

Two Convenient Locations
Canton
1717 N. Canton Center Rd.

Southwest Corner of Ford and Canton Center

POOL 1 SPA
LIVING

• C o n s u l t y o u r t a x a d v i s o r r e g a r d i n g i n t e r e s t d e d u c t i b i l i t y . S u b j e c t t o c r e d i t a p p r o v a l . A d v e r t i s e d r a t e s s u b j e c t t o c e r t a i n c o n d i t i o n s a n d r e s t r i c t i o n s . T h e r a t e y o u r e c e i v e is
s u b j e c t t o B a n k O n e c r e d i t a n d o t h e r p o l i c y r e q u i r e m e n t s a n d c o n s i d e r a t i o n s a n d m a y b e d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h e a d v e r t i s e d r a t e . Rates a re s u b j e c t t o c h a n g e a t a n y t i m e w i t h o u t n o t i c e
a n d m a y b e h i g h e r o r l o w e r t h a n t h e r a t e c u r r e n t l y o f f e r e d . T h i s o f f e r is a v a i l a b l e o n l y o n n e w h o m e e q u i t y lines. P r o p e r t y a n d f l o o d i n s u r a n c e m a y b e r e q u i r e d . O t h e r
fees m a y a p p l y . B o r r o w e r is r e s p o n s i b l e f o r a $ 5 0 a n n u a l f e e , t i t l e I n s u r a n c e ( w h e n r e q u i r e d ) , m o r t g a g e t a x e s , a n d l i e n release fees. Please c o n t a c t us f o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n
r e g a r d i n g rates, fees, t e r m s , c o n d i t i o n s , a n d r e s t r i c t i o n s . A d v e r t i s e d r a t e I n c l u d e s q u a l i f y i n g l o a n s h a v i n g a n 8 5 % o r less l o a n - t o - v a l u e r a t i o a n d o n c r e d i t lines o f $ 5 0 , 0 0 0
t o $275,000. O t h e r rates are available o n credit lines o f $5,000 t o $ 4 9 , 9 9 9 a n d u p t o ! o o % i o a n - t o - v a : u e The APR o n variable rate lines m a y increase o r decrease, n o t t o exceed 25%.

$ 5 0 0 OFF
ALL MARQUiS SPAS*
AND FREE DELIVERY
FREE COVER
< 2 ^
MARQUIS SPAS

8Mon.
10 - 7 Sat; 11

' Clinton- Township
2 0 3 3 0 Hall Road
2 Miles East of Lakeside Mali
4 Miles West of 1-94

Call 80CM14-TONY-V
' 8669 8
Michigan manufacturer for more than 32 years!
CAII forfreein-home survey or online at
bs eorsfehed'
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
FISH FRY/ALL YOU CAN EAT PASTA

AROUND TOWN RETIREMENT PLANNINQ SEMINAR

• Bryant, Foley & Associates
presents a retirement planning
seminar at St. Johns Conference
Center from 6-9 p.m. Feb. 19 &
21. For more information, call
(248) 799-5921.
HEALTHY HEA St? CLASSES

• Begins Feb. 8 at Fox Hills
Classic Clubhouse. Hours are 5
p.m.- 9 p.m. Price is $8.75 per
person. For additional information call (734) 453-7272.

• Cooper & Khashan PLLC in
association with Rich Sabo presents a free seminar on wills,
trusts and estate planning, 7-8
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 12 at the
Accurate Financial Building,
37895 Ann Arbor Road, Livonia.
CaH (734) 207-7711 to reserve
your seat.
TILE MAKING WORKSHOP

• The Plymouth Potters Guild
conducts a workshop from 7-9
p.m. Monday, Feb. 11 at the Plymouth Township Clerk's building, providing everyone with a
four-inch-square terra cotta clay
tile to apply his or her own
U n i q u e design. Everyone is wel• come.
LECTURE

• The PCAC and the Speakers
Bureau from the Detroit Institute of Arts is hosting Ludmilla
- Von Taube for a lecture titled,
"The Story of Painting: Carravaggio's Conversion of the Magdalen," at noon Tuesday, Feb. 12
- at the PCAC. The cost is $5 for
r members/$8.-for nonmembers/seniors free. Call (734)
416-4278 to make reservations.
HOUSE
sryone is invited to tour St.
Mary School from 9-11 a.m. Friday, Feb. 15, visit the classrooms
while school is in session, and
see the great things happening.
The school is located at 34516
Michigan Ave., Wayne.
FINANCIAL PLANNINQ

S AAA Michigan is offering a
free seminar on "Long-Term
Care" in Canton, beginning at 7
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 12 in the
Auto Club's Canton branch office
at 2017 Canton Center Road.
The seminar is open to the general public as well as AAA members. Reservations are necessary
and can be made by calling (877)
238-2488.

celebrating good citizen award
winners. All DAR members are
welcome.
WOMAN'S NATIONAL FARM AND

• The Plymouth branch will
hold their annual luncheon on
Monday Feb. 11 at Ernesto's
Restaurant, Any prospective
members are welcome. Persons
interested in attending, please
contact Joann Harreld, (734)
455-4224.

ROLLER SKATINQ CUSSES

S For children and adults. Sixweek classes, $30 each from
11:15 a.m.-noon, Saturdays.
Classes starting Feb. 16 and
April 11. Call (734) 459-6401.

• St. Mary Mercy Hospital,offers
MONTE CARLO NIQHT
classes related to cardiovascular
health from Feb. 12 through
• Being held at Our Lady of
March 26 to clarify the overGood Counsel Social Hall, 47650
abundance of heart health infor- N. Territorial Road. Blackjack,
mation available to consumers.
roulette, craps, beverages and
There is a $10 fee per class and
pizza from 7 p.m. - midnight,
participants are asked to preSaturday Feb. 9. Age 21 and
register by contacting the Comolder only. Call Mary Ann (734)
• munity Outreach Department at 455-8628 or Terry (734) 453(734) 655-8940.
5655.
CLASSES
FASHION DOLL SHOW
Canton Township Leisure Ser- • "We Love Barbie" Barbie and
. vices
swim
Friends Fashion Doll Show
•> classes for parent and child,
returns Sunday, Feb. 10 to the .preschool, youth, teen and adult
Plymouth VFW Hall located at
aquatic programs. Classes begin 1426 S. Mill. Show hours are 11
the week of March 4 with regisa.m. to 3 p.m. Admission is $5,
tration ongoing for residents.
kids under 10 admitted free. For
Call (734) 394-5460 for class
information, call (734) 455-2110.
availability.
WILL & ESTATE PLANNINQ

senior citizens from 9 a.m. to
noon Thursdays for the painting
and 1 - 3 p.m. for drawing and
open studio. Both classes will be
at the D&M Studios in Canton,
le fed is $2.

ART SPRING WORKSHOPS

• Hie Ann Arbor Art Center will
be offering week-long spring
break workshops for children
aged 6-12 beginning Feb. 25 to
April 1. These will be held in
week-long, half-day sessions.
Children can register for morning sessions from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m., or afternoon sessions, from
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. The cost is $85
for members and $95 for nonmembers. Call (734) 994-8004 x
101 to register or for farther
information,

CLUBS
• Annual DAR Youth Tea
held at 10 a.m. Feb. 21 at St.
John's Episcopal Church in Plymouth. The event is titled
"Becoming An American Citizen
and a View of a Life." We will be

wwces
• Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society is meeting

%

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL

SOCIETY
• The meeting will'be at 2:30
. p.m. Sunday, Feb. 10 at the
Northville District Library. Carolyn Griffin, author of four family history books, will speak on
"Organizing Your Genealogical
Records." For more information
call (734) 878-0361.
NACW

n Fox Lair Dinner Theater at the
Golden Fox Clubhouse proudly
presents "Playing Doctor" a zany
comedy. Performances Saturdays, Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9,16, & 23.
Cocktails at 6 p.m., dinner at 7
p.m., followed by performance.
Call (734) 453-7272 for reservations. Package is $35 per person
which includes buffet dinner,
dessert, live show, tax and gratuity*

FALL ART EXHIBITION

Hours: Tue.-Thur. 11-7 • Fri. 11-8 • Sat. 11 - 6 p.m.

%

4 0
(||2|E|

Sale ends
February 19, 2002

BOB the BUILDER Starter Set

FINAL WEEK!

FREE 8-PIECE GIFT!
Great skin specialists, makeup
must-haves and more are yours,
to go. Just buy anything Clinique
for 17.50 or more and get this
8-piece gift-free.
Great Gift News:
• Stay-Matte Oil-Blotting Sheets
• Gentle Light Powder in Glow 3
Great Gift Favourites:

t M i

• Dramatically Different
Moisturizing Lotion

••

• Full-size Long Last Soft Shine
Lipstick in Bamboo Pink

llfljl,

•I

• Natural Hold Soft-Finish
Hairspray
• Clinique Happy Perfume Spray
Great Gift Exclusives:
• Powder Brush
» Clinique Caddy Organizer
Our consultants would love to
show you the newest skin care
and makeup trends. Just visit
your Clinique counter for an
application.

• • I

••••

•

IN COSMETICS. QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED.

•••••I

ONE GIFT PER CUSTOMER. PLEASE, W H I L E

While o r t h o d o n t i c t r e a t m e n t is most o f t e n associated with straightening
adolescent teeth, there are other purposed to which this specialized branch of
dentistry may be applied. Consider the case
of a person w h o required treatment to force
the lower canine or cuspid tooth into position
after it failed to erupt. To affect the desired
outcome, t h e patient's lower teeth w e r e
bracketed with an orthodontic button bonded
onto t h e protruding tip of t h e un-erupted
tooth. Elastic wires w e r e t h e n connected
from the brackets to the button, and replaced
monthly. After a period of time the button
was removed and a bracket placed on t h e
erupting tooth until the tooth was in its ideal
p o s i t i o n and t h e braces r e m o v e d . An
a r c h w i r e l i n k e d t h e b r a c k e t to t h e
orthodontic attachments on o t h e r teeth and
helped push the tooth upward and in place.
More commonly, a n u p p e r c a n i n e h a s
insufficient space to properly align and can give an uncomfortable look of a "fangtooth. It may have a loss of space (be trapped) and cause resultant mid-line
discrepancies. An upper cuspid also may have an improper eruption path, be
unable to erupt, or even have an eruption path that may endanger the health or
cause permanent teeth to be lost. If a child has most of his permanent teeth with
the exception of an upper cuspid, a consultation with an orthodontist should be
Parents with any o r t h o d o n t i c concerns for their child should consult an
orthodontist concerning t h e need for orthodontic treatment. As a dental specialist,
an orthodontist has elected to limit his practice to
this specific area of expertise and has received
additional training by an accredited dental school
for advanced education. Our office is located at
35200 Schoolcraft Rd., in Livonia. (734-2618860).

RAYMOND A. FORTSON
DDS, MS

SUPPLIES LAST,
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Ask t h e Orthodontist
"Training a Canine (or Cuspid)"

• Meeting at 8 p.m. the first and
third Fridays of the month at the
Plymouth Historical Society, 155
S. Main St., Plymouth.

Buy • Sell • Trade • Repair • All Gauges

RECREATION REGISTRATION

• The City of Plymouth is now
taking registration for its classes
for all ages. Classes include
gymnastics, dance, core body
exercise, tots jump-a-rama, taekwon-do, personal development,
aerobics, clogging, senior trips
and programs and much more.
Call (734) 455-6620 for more
information.

WEST SUBURBAN STAMP CLUB

MERRI-SEVEN TRAINS, HOBBIES & COLLECTIBLES

DANCE/AUCTION

• Denim and Diamonds is the
theme of the PCAC annual dinner dance and auction to be held
Saturday, March 2 at St. John's
Golf and Conference Center in
Plymouth. Call the Arts Council
at (734) 416-4276 for farther
information.

n The meeting of National Association of Career Women meets
at 11:45 a.m. Feb. 12 at Ernestos
in Plymouth. Cost is $18 for
members/$22 for non-members.
The topic will be "Identify theftwhat you need to know." RSVP
to Brenda Durling at (734) 4624670.

19155Meniman (at 7Mile) • Livonia'(248)477-0550 • Fax(248)477-0770

LIVE THEATER

n The Ann Arbor Women Artists
announce their Fall Exhibition
at the University of Michigan
Hospital Galleries, Taubman
Medical Center at 1500 East
Medical Center Drive in Ann
Plymouth Salem Freshmen
I Student Council is selling Ameri- Arbor. The exhibition runs
j ca's ValuCards as their fundrais- through Feb. 16. The exhibition
was juried by Ted Ramsey, Pro; er. The cards sell for $10 and
fessor of Art, U-of-M School of
• offer discounts from area busiArt and Design.
nesses. Unlike coupons, Amerii ca's ValuCards can be used every ART CLASSES
-day for an entire year. Fifty per- • D&M Studios, in cooperation
cent of the profit will go to the
with the city of Plymouth Recreschool. Call (734) 416-2800 for
ation Department, will hold
more information.
painting and drawing classes for

Licensed Specialist

at "7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 20
at the Livonia Civic Park Senior
Center Building. For more information, call Pat at (734) 4253079.

1

I

moisture surge
Two great reasons to visit Clinique. New Moisture Surge formulas
have just arrived. And it's Great Clinique Gift Time. These new
additions rapidly boost skin's moisture levels, restoring balance.
New Moisture Surge Extra Thirsty Skin Relief, 1.7 oz., 31.00.
New Moisture Surge Eye Gel, .5 oz., 26.00. IN COSMETICS.
*

?nw

G

CUNIQUB

ALLERGY TESTED. 100% FRAGRANCE FREE.
'
(WITH THE EXCEPTION OF CLINIQUE HAPPY PRODUCTS)
THE EXPERT IS IN 2 4 HOURS A DAY: HnP-JAVWW.CLINIQUE.COM

Keep up on the latest skin care and color trends, plus the latest products for men.

YOU

RE

SOMEBO

S P E C I A L

. CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS; Laurel Park Place (953-7500) open Sun.12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.
FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHARGETOParisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®.

PDF1O04727

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK P U C E IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURQH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275):
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and
Healt
Teeth for Life!!

We Cater to Fearful Patients!
• Micro Air Abrasion: virtually pain free, drill-less, dentistry,
• FDA approved "Clean Air/Clean Water Delivery System"1™1
• Diagnodent: early, non-invasive laser diagnosis of
tooth decay.
• Digital Radiography: complete x-rays, less radiation.
• Surgical Microscope: enhances images by 40 times.
• Soft Tissue Laser: removal of cold sores, crown lengthening,
and destruction of bacteria.
• Gum Therapy Program: as instructed by the prestigious Las
Vegas Institute of Advanced Dentistry.
>
'

'

• Ultrasonic Irrigation with Chlorhexidine available in perio
treatment.

;

• Arestin™ local antibiotic treatment in conjunction with our
perio program.
• Use of Ultra Sonics for removal of plaque and calculus with
little use of hand instruments.
o* Dr. Katz is listed in the April 2000 Edition of The Guide to
•P 'America's Top Dentist's.

Remember: Most insurance renewed January 2002

21st Century Dentistry:
Most decay can be filled without
local anesthetic-no shots,
•Digital x-rays on computer with
90% less radiation
• Laser detection of decay
• Beautiful Brides with Beautiful
Smiles Special!

The Difference In Dentistry!
New Patient
EXAM:

Same
Accepting Checks, Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express
Offering American General, Dental Fee Plan & Health Care Credit Line

on.
< ^

$

1

Complete Comprehensive Oral
Exam and Digital X-rays

Raymond Kate, D.D
38145 Ann Arbor Road • Livonia
(754) 464-2000

copy i

Cooking, Reading,
Shopping and more—

E ^ s t d m e s

FOCUS ON WINE

f

RAY & ELEANOR HEALD

Why not
give your
Valentine
a Ferrari

Food for your

Y

our first thought when we say
Ferrari should not be a car. It's
Italy's best sparkling wine.
Because Ferrari never advertises
and relies only on word-of-mouth to
let the world know about its wine,
you may not know it. But for Valentine's Day this year, give your lover a
Ferrari!
Ferrari sparklers carry the phrase
Metodo Classico on the label. It has
the same meaning as Methode
Champenoise on a bottle of champagne from France. That is, the second fermentation that creates the
bubbles was done in the bottle. It's
not sweet or overly fizzy.
Ferrari sparklers are dry and elegant in a true Brut style. They are
made exclusively from chardonnay
and pinot noir (called pinot nero in
Italy). These are the same grapes
used in the best champagne production in France. And the price? Significantly less than a bottle of top

Ferrari is not trading on the car
name! This legendary sparkler
"popped" onto the scene in 1902
when perfectionist Giulio Ferrari
founded what is now Italy's oldest
sparkling wine company, in the
mountainous region of northeast
Italy, known as Trentino. Because
Giulio had no heirs, in 1952 wine
merchant and connoisseur Bruno
Lunelli purchased the Ferrari winery. Since 1969, a Lunelli family
member has been at the winery's
helm, carrying on the art of producing Italy's best sparkler.
Ferrari is so popular in its homeland that 90 percent of the production is sold in Italy. About two percent makes its way to the U.S. and is
sold in 10 states, Michigan is one of
them.

Taste-testing a Ferrari
Non-vintage Ferrari Brut $17 is
95- percent chardonnay and 5- percent pinot noir. It spent two years
on the yeast before being disgorged.
Showcasing pure chardonnay fruit, it
finishes with citrusy crispness and a
creamy mouth feel.
The 1996 Ferrari Perle Brut $21 is
a true Blanc de Blancs, made from
100- percent estate-grown chardonnay. It spent four years on the yeast
and was recently disgorged. In
handsome, upscale packaging, the
wine has rich, chardonnay character
and depthful, toasty flavors. It illustrates what additional time on yeast
brings to a sparkling wine made
from top-flight grapes.
Ferrari Brut Rose $21 displays a
copper-like blush from 65- percent
pinot noir in the blend, with the balance as chardonnay. Unlike many
rose sparklers, the blend was made
before the alcoholic first fermentation. Fermenting both grape varieties together created harmonious
integration of flavors and delicious
creaminess.
The top of the Ferrari line is 1992
Giulio Ferrari Reserva del Fondatore
$40. In 2000, it won the sparkling
wine of the year award and has been
awarded the prestigious tre bicchieri
(three glasses) by Gambero Rosso,
Italy's leading wine magazine, every
time it has been entered in competiPlease see FOCUS, 5 3

WINE PICKS
Outstanding, mellow and delicious
reds, perfect for Valentine's Day.
Meriot: 1999 Geyser Peak $17;
1 9 9 9 Pine Ridge Crimson Creek
$30; 1998 Sebastiani Appellation
Selection $22; 1 9 9 9 Luna $ 3 2 ;
and 1999 Chateau Souverain $17.
Best buys: 2 0 0 0 Fetzer Eagle
Peak $9 and 1999 Gallo of Sonoma

$11.
Syrah/Shiraz: 1999 Geyser Peak
Shiraz $17 and 1999 Chateau Souverain Syrah $20.
French: 1999 Barton & Guestier
Chateau neuf-du-Pape $19.

PEORO BY TOMMY HOFFMEYEB

Local chefs'
recipes make
Valentine's Day
BYLANAMINI
STAFF WRITER
LMINI@OE.HOMECOMM.NET

For centuries, men and women have used food
and aroma as aphrodisiacs to seduce potential
lovers. Cleopatra added cinnamon, lavender and
rose oils to the meals of her desired men. Witches in
the Dark Ages used sage and vanilla.
For Valentine's Day, we asked prominent local
chefs to create recipes that arouse the senses. Taste,
texture, aroma and appearance were considerations.
We spoke with Chef Daniel Rowlson, a culinary
arts instructor at Oakland Community College in
Farmington Hills and registered dietitian; Chris
Angelosante, chef and proprietor of Appe'teaser in
West Bloomfield; and Nina Scott, executive chef at
Big Rock Chop & Brew House in Birmingham. Each
chef offered different advice.
"Never try to follow four different recipes," chef
Chris Angelosante said. "Don't try to make an intricate salad, appetizer, entree and dessert all at once.
Keep it simple."
Simplicity doesn't mean bland either.
Angelosante is owner of Appe'teaser in West
Bloomfield and Milford, Flat's Bar & Grill in
Brighton, and Lu & Carl's in Milford. At Appe'teaser, he said men like beef tenderloin, but finding a
choice cut can be tough.
"Couples want meals at home that they get at
restaurants," he said. "Friends call me for advice on
cooking snails and oysters ... I recommend a bit of
adventure while cooking. Cook together."
Rowlson agreed and suggested not trying a new
recipe for the first time on the day of an important
occasion. He provided appetizer recipes that are
practical and can be prepared in advance. His
sophisticated ingredients include pistachios,
salmon, Portobello mushroom and leeks.
"I chose foods that are considered jewels...instead
of stuffing typical mushrooms I used Portobello
because of their intense depth of flavor and Earthiness," Rowlson said.
Rowlson's creations of hors d'oeuvre recipes are
substantial, but won't leave you feeling overly
stuffed after your meal. They include pistachio
encrusted salmon, shrimp and leek strudel - and a
stuffed Portobello mushroom with sundried tomaPlease see VALENTINE'S DAY, B 2

•
STAFF PHOTO

JERRY ZOLYNSHY

Romantic: Creative appetizer recipes were offered by Chef Instructor Daniel Rowlson of Oakland Community College. Shrimp, leek and mushrooms are rich flavors for Valentine's Day. Top, red raspberry Stoli or champagne can top of f a
Chateaubriand or a chocolate dessert. Chef Nina Scott said the drinks are also
appropriate with oysters.

Try desserts made with sugar substitutes
BY PEGGY MARTINELLI-EVERTS
SPECIAL WRITER

The tradition of giving sweets to your sweetheart
on Valentine's Day is somewhat of a mystery. Sweets
have always been a token of affection for they are
richly satisfying. To many of us, a meal is not complete unless we conclude it with something sweet like
a rich dessert.
Desserts can be a challenge to people who are
watching their sugar or fat intake. Remember this
basic dessert drill - "portion them out, count them
in." That means you can have almost any sweet or
dessert on the table. Fruit is the best dessert of all
because it is loaded with nutrients and fiber. It is
also very high in the simple sugar fructose, so watch
the serving size.
"My husband really enjoys blueberries for dessert,"
said Demitra Wilson of Southfield. "As long as I keep
the serving small, he has them whenever he wants."-

Regular sugar is not forbidden because it too is a
simple sugar. People with diabetes or those who are
watching their calories, can substitute a sugary
dessert for another part of the meal. It is acceptable
to substitute a cookie or a piece of cake, for pasta or a
slice of bread. The key word is substitute, not add.

Good replacement
Artificial sweeteners provide a good replacement
for the sweetening of sugar. Although there has been
a lot of controversy around sugar substitutes, all are
safe if used in moderation. Children and pregnant
women should use artificial sweeteners with caution,
and one very important thing to note is that people
who have phenylketonuria should completely avoid
aspartame.
There are numerous artificial sweeteners on the
market and there are good reasons to use them.
Since sugar has more calories than artificial sweet-

eners, it may be easier to stick to your calorie budget
if you use a sugar substitute instead of sugar. Sugar1
causes tooth decay but sugar substitutes do not.
However, sugar must be "counted" in a meal plan. If
you choose sugar-containing foods, they may crowd
out healthful foods such as fruits.
Sugar substitutes are essentially free. There are
numerous dessert recipes that replace sugar with
artificial sweetener. The trick with recipes like these
is to add the artificial sweetener when the dish is
almost finished cooking or shortly after it is done.
Additionally, many of these recipes contain 100 calories or less per serving and can usually fit into everyone's diet.

Eat with your eyes
Many of us "eat with our eyes." Serving desserts in
Please see DESSERTS, B 3

fit •
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Valentine's Day
toes and Asiago cheese. Each
appetizer is substantial,
"The appetizers set the stage
, for the rest of the meal, and for
the romance," he said. "It's a
romantic theater and the seasonings of each appetizer can stand
by themselves."
The shrimp and leek strudel,
for example, is romantic with its
different flavors and textures;
The' sweetness of leeks is playful
and mild. Shrimp is considered a
passionate food too.
The
pistachio-encrusted
salmon sparks immediate interest, he said. It wows guests and
leaves them curious for more.
Rowlson is also a dietitian and
believes in creating healthy, but
fabulous foods to please your
loved ones. Salmon, he said, is
good for the heart ... and makes

from page B1

a loving Valentine's treat.
His recipes are pretty enough
to enhance a night of romance,
and contain interesting ingredients that would make a wonderful conversation piece for those
spending Valentine's Day with
friends.

Easy and fabulous .
Make it easy with one great
recipe, he said. Season shrimp
on a skewer and cook on a pancake griddle.
"It's easy and it t a s t e s so
good," Angelosante said.
For a main course, Nina Scott
of
Big
Rock
suggests
Chateaubriand and Oysters
Rockefeller.
"It's a classic meal and the
recipe isn't as daunting as it
seems," Scott said. "People are
going back to tradition and

BAKERY THRIFT OUTLET
'WHERE SAVINS MONEY IS ALWAYS I N GOOD TASTE"
WIXOM
STERLING HEIGHTS
LIVONIA
29758
2183 17 Mile Rd.
29115
S. Wixom Rd.
at Dequindre Rd.
Eight Mile Rd,
(248) 669-5097
<810) 264-3095
(248) 477-2046

Chateaubriand is classic 1950s sensual dessert, Angelosante
chophouse that's perfect for a suggested. A fondue pot isn't
guy who wants to impress his even needed. Slowly melt the
chocolate in a double boiler,
girl."
Scott offered easy presentation transfer to a deeper pan and put
pan in Earthenware.
tips such.as add an egg to the
mashed potatoes before roasting
to give some color. Stuff the Order in
Angelosante created a fourpotatoes into a pastry bag and
squeeze into fluffy swirls on the course Valentine's Day menu
plate. Or, press the potatoes in a that can be delivered at your
heart-shaped cookie cutter doorstep. This way, the evening
can be focused on love rather
before roasting; the
than food. The dinner for two
potatoes making
starts with Appe'teaser's tossed
remove from the pan.
Scott's meal is good for people salad or endive and arugula
on a budget, she said. She chose salad with gorgonzola cheese
raspberry vodka and Chambord and walnut vinaigrette dressing.
raspberry liquor — and maybe It's accompanied with fresh
even some small bottles of PomEntree choices are: Rack of
mery Pop champagne for the
beverage. Those drinks will go Lamb with pistachio nut crust or
will with the entire meal and honey mustard grilled salmon or
shrimp, scallops and peapods or
with the perfect the dessert.
"Chocolate," Scott said. "Defi- roasted tenderloin with wild
mushroom sauce. It's accompanitely chocolate."
On Valentine's Day, Big Rock nied with choice of rosti potatoes
will serve chocolate truffles and or pasta vollmane which is
penne pasta with gulf shrimpy
a flourless chocolate torte.
3, roasted garlic and
Chocolate fondue is also
romantic and trendy. Use strawDessert is Tira Misu or pralige
berries, grapes and bananas
with dark melted chocolate for a cups and fresh pecan diamonds-.*

Chef Dan Rowlson of OCC's Valentine's Appetizers
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PISTACHIO CRUSTED

Don't Miss Mike's
Henri
Reserve

Rememb<

SALMON CAKES WITH PRAIRIE
SALSA AND CIUNTRO

FAMILY PACK
MEAT SALE
Now Thru Sunday,

SOUR CREAM
8 ounces salmon filets
1 / 4 cup fresh bread crumbs
2 tablespoons margarine
1 tablespoon small- diced red
pepper
1 tablespoon small- diced celery
1 tablespoon, minced parsley
leaves
1 tabiespoon onion small
diced
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
1 teaspoon Dijon mustard
1/2 egg
1 / 4 teaspoon paprika
2 cloves garlic
3 grains cayenne pepper
1/2 teaspoon Old Bay seasoning
1/2 cup bread crumbs, dry,
fine and ground
1/3 cup course, chopped pistachios.

Feb. 17th

FRESH GRADE A

Sterling

CHOICE
USDA PORK SHOULDER

BOSTON BUTT

Fresh Express

Snow White

USDA CENTER CUT
Remove bones and skin from
lmon. Rinse, pat dry and smallin a food processor. Place in
stainless bowl. Saut6 onion and
celery in margarine until tender.
Add garlic and red pepper and
saut# one minute — remove from
heat and place into a bowl.
Add all remaining ingredients
except dry crumbs and pistachios
salmon mixture. Form into 2ounce crab cakes, flatten. Coat
salmon cakes with mixture of
bread crumbs and course chopped'
pistachios. Saut6 salmon in a
small amount of margarine until
golden on both sides and cooked
through, about three minutes on
each side.

Only at
Westborn
SALAD TIME

160Z. PKG. ALL MEAT

Ready to Eat

T&A California
GAOUFMIER

BAR S
s nb
522
' HOT
• pkgs.
Only

FRESH GROUND BEEF

GROUNO

Family
Pack

Serve on bed of Prairie Salsa.
Garnish with cilantro sour cream.

USDA FRESH PORK

CIUNTRO SOUR CREAM
1/8 teaspoon cumin
1/8 teaspoon chiii powder
2 teaspoons cilantro leaves
minced
1/2 cup sour cream

Grade A Boneless & Skinless
SDA

Bone

Choice

w

BREAST\ r o S I I Y

'iff
Ocean spray
Cranberry

Bareman's

Westborn

2 jars/

Combine all ingredients
CORN & PEPPER SALSA
1/2 cup frozen corn
1 roma tomato peeled and
diced small
1/4 roasted red pepper,
peeied and diced small
1 / 4 yellow pepper roasted,
peeled and diced small
1/4 green peppers, roasted,
peeled and small dice

USDA 'GRILL READY" BONELESS

I.f
STRIP
STEAK

Only

m

LB.

IJ|§§
MIKE'S DELICIOUS
ST0BEM1DE
Family

Pack
lIESnlISft
Only
Dinner Bell
USDA BONELESS
Butterbail

TURKEY FRANKS

ENGLISH
COT POT
ROAST

fami.

paJ

OUR OWN COUNTER
1 4 9 2 5 MIDDIiEBEXff
LIVONIA '
m

South of Ffo

reserve ins right to limit quantities

•

1 teaspoon oiive oil
'
2 tablespoons red onion
minced
1/8 minced jalapeno
1/2 teaspoon fresh lemon
1 clove gariic paste
pinch salt
pinch coarse black pepper
1/8 teaspoon cumin
drop Tabasco
2 teaspoon cider vinegar

Coat a baking tray with vegetable spray. Top with thawed
frozen corn. Spray again to coat.
Roast in a 400 degree oven for 1015 minutes until firm; but not
"hard" — remove and cool.
For tomatoes:
drop into boiling water for 45 seconds and remove then shock in
cold water and remove skins. Cut
in half, remove seeds and white
poth. Small dice.
For peppers: Place red, yellow

and green peppers onto a gas
burner, cook until black, cool —
rinse skin off under running water
— make sure no black remains. .
Cut in half, remove seeds and
white poth. Small dice.
Olive oil and seasonings: In a
hot skillet in 1 tablespoon of olive
oil, saut£ red onion just until tender. Add minced jalapeno with
seeds, garlic, cilantro, cumin, salt
and black pepper. Heat just one
minute. Combine onion mixture
with roasted corn, tomatoes, peppers, Tabasco, lemon and vinegar.
ASIAGO, SUNDRIES TOMATOES J
AND BASIL STUFFED

i

MUSHROOMS (SERVES TWO) i
2 small portbelio mushrooms
1 tabiespoon Balsamic vine-

gar
1 teaspoon oiive oil
pinch salt
pinch black pepper

;
!

i
'
J

;
;

muSnrOOiu Tilling
3 ounces Asiago, grated. \
1 tablespoon sundried torria1 tablespoon fresh basii,
1 / 4 red onion, small dice
1 ciove garlic paste
pinch black pepper
1 teaspoon margarine ,

Mushrooms: Trim the ends of .
the mushrooms stems. Wash the I
mushrooms. Remove the grill.
i
Reserve caps. Marinate caps in
balsamic vinegar, olive oil, salt ;•»
and pepper. "
.£
Mushroom filling: If tomatoes —
are not oil packed, first soak in >. *
about one cup of hot water for 1015 minutes to soften. Drain. For ,
both types julienne tomatoes very,
thing. Mince the basil. In hot skillet, saut6 onion in margarine until
tender about 5 minutes. Add garlic
and black pepper. Cook 1 minutes.
Cool. Combine tomatoes, basil and
onion-garlic mixture.
Place 1 tablespoon of mushroom
filling in bottom of each mushroom. Fill mushroom cap with
stuffing mounding in the center —
press well and top with cheese.
Chill 30 minutes. Bake in 400degree oven uncovered until hot
and cheese melts, about 10 minutes.
'
SHRIMP AND LEEK STRUDEL
8 shrimp, shelled
1 / 4 cup white wine
2 teaspoons shallots
!
1/2 cup chicken stock
1 tablespoon margarine
1 tabiespoon flour
<
1 / 2 cup heavy cream

1/2 leek
1 teaspoon dill, fresh, minced
1/4 teaspoon salt
pinch white pepper .
2 teaspoons margarine
ingredients to add:
4 ounces margarine melted
1 / 4 box filo dough
1 / 4 cup b^ead crumbs, fine .
1 tablespoon sesame seeds

;

Cooking: Remove shrimp shells •
(reserve shells), de-vein shrimp . ?
and wash well. Melt margarine, „ ^
add flour — cook 1-2 minutes to
form a roux^ Combine shells, whitd
wine, shalldts and chicken stock. *
Bring to simmer — add roux. Sim:*
mer 30 minutes and strain. Add
heavy cream. Simmer to a medium;
sauce, season to taste with salt, •;
white pepper and lemon juice.
Remove dark green leaves
Please see

•B3
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Surprise your, sweet with festive treat Recipes
See related story on Pastimes
front

T he s e recipes u s e Equal®
brand sweetener but other artificial s w e e t e n e r s m a y also be
acceptable.

CHOCOLATE FRUIT
FONDUE
4 ounces unsweetened Baking Chocolate
5 ounces (10 tablespoons)
skim milk
. 19 packets Equal® or 4 and
three-quarter teaspoons
Measure™
1/2 teaspoon Vaniila Extract

Cut squares of chocolate into
small pieces. Heat chocolate and
skim milk in a double boiler, or, a
small stainless bowl over hot
water. Whip constantly until all
chocolate is melted and combined
with the milk. Remove from heat
source, whip in Equal® and vanilla extract. Mixture will be shiny.
Pour chocolate mixture into fondue pot. Light candle to keep

warm. Cut up fresh fruits for dipping such as apple or pear wedges,
banana pieces, orange sections,
whole strawberries, melon cubes
or kiwi slices. Makes about 6 servings at 3 tablespoons each.
Nutrients per serving: Calories 123, Protein - 3 g, Fat - 1 0 g,
Carbohydrates - 1 0 g

RASPBERRY ALMOND
BARS
2 cups all purpose flour
12 packets Equal® or 3 teaspoons Measure™
1 / 8 teaspoon salt
4 ounces margarine, cold,
cut into half-inch pieces
1 egg, whole, slightly beaten
1 tablespoon water
2 teaspoons lemon peel,
grated
6 ounces (12 tablespoons)
raspberry jam, seedless,
sugar-free
1 teaspoon cornstarch
4 ounces almonds, silvered,
toasted

Combine flour, salt and Equal®
in a large mixing bowl. Cut in cold
margarine by hand or with a pastry blender. Mix in beaten egg,
milk and lemon peel. Mixture will
be crumbly.
Spray bottom of a 11 by 17-inch
baking dish with pan coating.
Press mixture evenly into the bottom leaving a one-half inch crust.
Bake in a preheated 400°P oven
for about 15 minutes until edges
are browned.
In a small saucepan, mix the
raspberry jam with the cornstarch
and heat on low until the mixture
is thickened. Remove from heat,
let cool slightly and spread mixture evenly over baked crust.
Sprinkle with toasted almonds.
Bake in 400°F oven for 12-15 minutes until fruit is bubbly on top.
Cool and cut into 4 by 6-inch
squares. Makes about 12 servings.
Nutrients p e r serving? Calories 116, Protein - 2 g, Fat - 6 g,
Carbohydrates - 1 5 g
Recipes courtesy of HDS Services.

Desserts from page B1
jewel-like glass bowls or colorful,
festive party dishes can make
even the most humble dessert
seem t a s t i e r . Be i n v e n t i v e .
Layer c o n t r a s t i n g f l a v o r s of
sugar-free pudding or low f a t
yogurt in parfait or wine glasses.
Use a g r a h a m cracker c r u s t ,
rather t h a n a pastry crust, for
pies and tarts. Drizzle crumbled
g r a h a m c r a c k e r s on top on
sugar-free chocolate pudding, or

crumble gingersnaps on top of
sugar free frozen yogurt, for a
tasty upside-down pie. "Frost" a
cake with jewel-colored bits of
sugar-free candy. Add a light
d u s t i n g of flaked coconut to
almost any dessert for a rich
sweet flavor.
Peggy Martinelli-Everts, R.D.,
a Clarkston resident, is a registered dietitian and director of

Sweet by any name:
- 'Hie following are different types of sweeteners, their properties and common uses
• S u c r o s e : Caloric sweetener commonly
called table sugar. Is available as refined, raw,
-turbinado, brown, molasses or powdered. It is
used in a wide variety of foods and beverages.
9 D e x t r o s e : Caloric sweetener also called
corn sugar. It is the naturally occurring form of
S Lactose: Caloric sweetener also called milk
sugar because it is found naturally in dairy
products. Some adults have low or no lactase
enzymes to digest lactose resulting in lactose fermentation in Qie gut.
a F r u c t o s e : Caloric sweetener also called
levulose or fruit sugar. It is the extremely sweet
byproduct fruits and honey.
B Maltose: Caloric sweetener also called malt
sugar. It is used in the fermentation of alcohol
and helps make bread dough rise.
B C o r n s y r u p : Thick sweet syrup created
from the action of enzymes or acids on cornstarch. It is often flavored with maple and used
as for pancake syrup.
B Sorbitol, Mannitol, Xylitol: Also called
sugar alcohols, they occur naturally in fruits and
are commercially produced from dextrose. Used

clinical operations for HDS Services, a 36-year-old Farmington
Hills-based food service and hospitality management and consulting company, specializing in
food and nutrition service management for hospitals, long-term
care facilities, businesses, private
clubs and private schools. HDS
Services has approximately 250
management accounts throughout the United States.

in processed foods as a thickening, stabilizing
a n d sweetening agent. Can cause stomach
cramps or diarrhea if you use too much,
a S a c c h a r i n : Non-nutritive sweetener used
in Sweet-'n'-Low, Sugar Twin and other dietetic
products. Can be used in cooking and baking
however when used in large amounts it can
leave a bitter aftertaste. Use by children and
pregnant women should be discussed with a
physician.
a Aspartame: Non-nutritive sweetener sold
under various names including NutraSweet.
Made from two amino acids, phenylalanine and
aspartic acid. It is 180-200 times sweeter than
sugar thus needed in much smaller quantities.
Not as good for cooking or baking since it loses
its sweetness when heated.
B A c e s u l f a m e Ks Non-nutritive sweetener
from Sunette. Used in tabletop sweeteners such
as Sweet One and DiabetiSweet. Acceptable for
use in cooking and baking however when used in
large amounts, it can become bitter.
a Sucralose: Non-nutritive sweetener from
Splenda. Acceptable for use in cooking and baking.
.
Resources: The American Diabetes Association
publishes many excellent cookbooks. Check them
out by call 1.800.232.6733 or go to http:/ /
store, diabetes, org

Focus from page B1
tion.
This 100- percent chardonnay,
which spent eight years on the
yeast, is delicately sparkling,
soft and broad on the palate,
w i t h lots of ripe c h a r d o n n a y
characters. It matches perfectly
with Linguine alia Carbonara or
any chicken or pork dish.

Gifts for your valentine
You're a Real Wine Lover
When...by Bert Witte, $9.95, just
published by The Wine Appreciation Guild ISBN 1-891267-25-6
is a very humorous collection of
wine cartoons.
On the serious side, the Wine
Appreciation Guild's new Global
Encyclopedia of Wine $75, ISBN

THINKING ABOUT

1-891267-38-8 is a must have
reference for novice or connoiss e u r . It comes w i t h a wellthought-out CD Rom, providing
easy access to wine information.
When we recommend an encyclopedia, we check to see t h a t it
includes a discussion of the best
producers in each region. This
one does, and for that, gets high
marks. It limps somewhat in
California coverage, but t h e n
there are at least 10 other great
books on California wineries,

none of which cover the rest of
the world!
If you have difficulty sourcing
either of these books, phone the
Wine Appreciation Guild at
(800)231-9463.
The Healds are Troy residents
who write about wine, spirits,
food, and restaurants for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. To leave them a voice mail
message, dial (734) 953-2047,
mailbox 1864#.

Think Westborn Market for:
• ROSES
® CAMM
• ARRANGEMENTS
• VASED & BOXED
FLOWERS

8919 Ml

leeks, split leeks in half, wash well under running water,
cut thinly on the diagonal. Saute with dill, salt and white
pepper in 1 teaspoon margarine.
Saute shrimp in second teaspoon margarine in a hot
skillet until just externally cooked — remove shrimp from
skillet — add any juices that remain in pan to sauce.
To assemble:
Place a sheet of bakers paper on table. Place 1 sheet of
filo dough on top of bakers paper. Lightly spread with
melted margarine using a pastry brush, sprinkle with
bread crumbs. Top with another sheet of filo dough. Do not
top last layer with bread crumbs or melted margarine.
Divide dough in thirds to form three equal rectangles.
Place 2 shrimp, 1 teaspoon leek and 1 teaspoon shrimp
sauce on the edge of each dough thirds. Roll up filo dough
halfway. Press dies up over toward the center. Dot the
end with margarine, roll up into a cylinder. Brush top with
melted margarine. Sprinkle with sesame seeds (optional)
or bread crumbs. Bake as needed uncovered on greased
pan at 375 degrees for 20 minutes until crunchy and golden. Serve with any remaining sauce.

at

Father Patrick O'Kelly
Knights of Columbus
2 3 6 3 3 Park • Dearborn

Expert design staff
to assist your
every need.

Cash and carry or
delivery service
ava liable;

(S. of Michigan Ave., W. of Outer Drive)

Complete Lenten Menu

with Specials
carry o u t

(313) 278-5600
. """^SZESHlt'Sg

WESTBORN
MARKET
On Middlebelt • Just S. of Five Mile • LIVONIA
www.westbornmarket. com
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Gouda lot of Lovln:' Tempt your
sweetheart with the gift they'll
savor - cheese! When asked
which food they'd like to receive,
more Americans said they'd
rather receive cheese (19 percent)
than candy (13 percent). (Market
Facts Survey, Dec 2001) Visit
ilovecheese.com for gifts that
range
gourmet artisanal
tnge from
p
baskets to a red wax Cheddar.

2-1/2 oz. chilled Stoli Raspberry Vodka
1 / 2 oz. Chambord raspberry liquor

Blend together both ingredients and serve in a chilled
martini glass garnished with a fresh raspberry. Serves
one. Or, in case you wish to pop the question, pick up some
Pommery Top' champagne. Champagne goes beautifully
with Chateaubriand and Pommery Top' comes in 187.5 ml
bottles, perfect for Valentine's Day.

Picnic

Haiku

MARKET PLAGE

Polish Pookl
29501 Ann Arbor Trail (Just W. of Middlebelt)
i W M r a r i
49471 Ann Arbor Rd. (W. of Ridge)
422-0160
459-2227
Get Vour Pacxki Here!

>
U.S.D.&

U.S. Grade A
Prices Effective Monday February 11ih-February 17th
All Major Credit Cards Accepted Food Stamps Accepted
Cooked Ready To €at
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WORLD'S BEST PARTY SUBS > CATERING • PfiRTY TRfiYS • TOP QUALITY PIZZfiS
u u r f-amous

llpari's Oven Roasted

Kouualski
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Dairy Fresh
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Our Omn SIolu Roasted
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2 0 PK BOTTl€S
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+ Tax & Dep.

JVWV
A Sparkling Wine
With a
Light Fruity Taste

California

Champagne
Brut&X-Dry
Korbel

'Martini & Rossi"
Asti Spamonte

10.9910.99:
Michigan's F i n e s t
Valentine Specials!
trcJi

Tentaaue

'-"iuUr

••ytxh! C /w> %

Old Patch
Red Wine

Greer.

15.99
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Port Essence of
Chocolate
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Dessert Wine With

Califoiina
Spring Mix
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„ Joe's
Gourmet

Sweet

IDressngs'

In 6 Herb Varieties '
!

'Florida
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m

'California'

*
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Ocean Spray

•Lemons*

Largest, selection of fresh flowers shipped
in from around the globe. Order early.
EVERY F R I D A Y 11-8
ASH WEDNESDAY 1-7

J • C Vm*

• mm Scott of Big Rock'-ChQ-phouse^. ^
VALENTINE DRINKS FOR TWO

98*
Thursday, February 14th

Say Cheese

from page B2

• . rait'

3/99®i; s m *

r ^ c e s

G o o d

r o u g h

F e b .

14, .2002

Visit our Floral Section for a wide Selection of
Floral Bouquets for your Valentine,
Made by Flowers from Joe's by Carolynn
Located in the Strip Center next to Joe's
Joe's Produce
33152 W. Seven Mtte • Livonia, MS 48152
unvmfoesproduee.com C248J 477-4333
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'20,9:30
12:00,225,5:00,720.10$

31^-729-1060

Bargain Matinees Dafy
AITSbtws Until 6 pm
Cwitifmstato
Late Shows. Frl, SaL, Sua a Mon..

HPmm mm
wmmmm
SUN 12:40,250 5:00,7:10,9:25
MON-THURS 5:00,7:10,9:25
A WALK TO RSKMBES (PC)
SUN, 12:20,2:40,5:20,7:45,1&10
MON-THURS 5:20,7:45,10:10
MOTHMAN PROPHEOES (PG13)
SUN. 1:20,4:20,6:50,9:30
. MON-THURS 4:20,6:50,9:30
NPROUEttAUMU)
SUN. 12:45,2:55,5:05,7:20,9:40
• MON-THURS 5:05,7:20,9:40
COUNT Of HGNTECBSTO(PC13}
: SUN. 12:55,4:05,7:00,950
MON-THURS 4:00,7:00,9:50
ABUUTWLMKD(PC13'
MON-THUR 4:10,7:05,10:05
SHOW DOGS (PG)
SUN. 12:30,3:00,5:15,7125,9:3
MON-THUR 5:15,7:25,9:35
NP COLLATUA1 DAMAGE (K)
SUN, 1:15,4:00,7:15,9:45,

10:00
. MON-THURS4:0017:15,9:45

NPROUB8AU(Kf3)

12:30,3:M, 5:30,8:00,10:15

«?eo#ojuwarra'iKim
HP BK FAT UAS (PC)
1:00,3:05,5;05,7:05,9:05
11:55, 12:30,1:45,3:00,4:15,5:30,
7 M , M , 5:30,10:30
:15,3:35,6:1X1,8:50
:15,
NP'ROLLERBALL PG13)
0,2:10,5:00,7:10,9:;
1,5:00,7:10,9:20
KP BJ7TKDAY CBtl (8)
11:55,2:05,4:20,6:35,8:45
NP 8SOTHERHOOD OF 1HE WOLF
SJ:|j
7:251
THE COUNT OF MONTE CHSTO
1 : 3 0 , 4 : B , 10:05
IAMSAM(PC13)
12:40,3:30,6:20,9:10

mm{m)
11:45,1:55,4:40,7:20,9:25
MOTffiSAN PWPHOES (PCI 3)
12:15,2:45,5:15,7:45,10:15
WALKTOREMEMSa(PC)
12:10,2:40,5:10,7:30,9:50
ORANGE COUNTY (PC13)
12:25,2:30,4:55,9:35
SNOW DOCS (PC)
11:10,12:20,1:40,2:50,4:05,5:41
8:10,10:25
BIACX HAWK DOWN (B)
11:50,3:10,6:10,9:15
GOSFORDPARK(
11:35,2:25,5:45,8:35
THE ROYAL TENENBAUM5 (S)
1:25,3:55,6:15,9:00
W THE BEDROOM (R)
11:30,2:15,5:35,8:25
A BEAUTIFUL MIND (PG13)
11:20,2:20,5:20,6:49,8:20,9:4
7:35,10:10
gYNIUm
0,1:50,4:35

AKAUTVU.iMD(PCH)

m

12:45,355,6:45,9:45
i^niANf""
1:00,325,6:10,8:30
WALK
UTOi
2:15,4:45,7M
LACK HAWK DOWN (I)
11:45,2:45,6:00,8:45
SNOW DOGS (PC)
1:10,3:40,5:45,8:15

12:40,3:40,6:50,9:45
LOB) OF TK RMCS (PC13)
12:00,4:00,8:00

auajQMlS.

TRAM8KDAY(n

11:00,1:50,4:40,750,10:40

MomYiwiiifmr

. FWTMWOfmD/ir!
Ml SHOWS fUOEKWf

wsmamiimMS

WIAMSAM(PC13)

1:10(4:300
NP A W A L K TO I
1:30 (4:45 @ $450) 7:30,9:45
MIWE^S(PG)
12:40,3KX), (5:20 0 $4.50) 7:40,950
BUCK HAWK DOWN (R)
1:00,2.-00, (4:00,5:00 0 $450} 7:00,

M

Bfrminohamg
2115,Woocteard
I f Denotes fcPai Engagements

12:45(4:10® 4.50} 7:00,955
AOCWBFKSSUK
t A SUSWQMCER SAT! A® LEOPOLD (PG13)
immmwuLwmm7:15950
P!Ym&H;iOY<M(G)
1:15,3:15(5:1501""
LOfflOFl

smmmm •
ffawf(et&hgfct$!dSpediMF$
wmmim
11:45,12:45,2:15,3:15,

24STOAS
No as iffKfef ige 6 to CG13
EiRratedto afterS pm
FOR SHOWTIMES AND TO PURCHASE
TICXETS BY PHONE
CAii 248-372-2222 V
www.STAR-SOUTHF1ELD.coni
NP FEATURES-SORRY NO VI?
DISCOUNT TICKETSACCEPIH} SUNDAY

NPROU£MW(PC13)
12:10,2:30,5:00,720,9:55
M>NGFATUAI(PG)
11:40,2:10,4:30,7:10,9:311
NFMONSTBIiALL®
11:00,1:30,4:15,7:00,9:45
HPWT®AYGtL{H
1220,3:P15,5:45,8:00,10:25
NP SUCKERS (I)
12:50,6:10
NP BUCK HAWK DOWN (R)
11:20,2:35,5:40,8:50

5:45,

12:30(4200
OCEAN'SE
W
LEVEN (PG13)
7:30,9:45
HAHY POTTEIS
m k i M SORCEIET'S

HaWJK£WyC£M«T!
WOMAN'S LA® (I)

STO«(K)

nISS

-12:30 (4:00 0 $450)

MOimERSIK.(G)
12:45,3:00

^^MsteranfAc^

1^0,4:03,7:10,955
KOTHOaMlCffMMF(l)

12:30,3;45,6:45/ '
SUN-WEO. 11:30,'
THURS 11:30,1:50,6:50,9:20

OMSicmmiis

CHARIOTS Of F W (PC)
4:20

fa 14-21
crnum
mwmm
FIATU1S AN) TIMES

RovalOak
24S-S4241S0
£d77AWatS42

immkmmmx
£» PHONE 2<w2-0t80
mmwmmicam
W)NSM'SI

(12:30,3:00,5:15jSl0
10:15

M ROYAL TEMSfB
t AUMS
(1^30,4:00)7:00,10:M

X

GOSFOS)PAM(I)

(12:45,3:45)6:45,9:45
11:05,1:50,4:40,7:40,10:30

wkwmwiBm{K)
1:10,3:40,6:15,8:45
NPKUNGPGWiENTEtTJgflST

(K13)

12:15,2:20,5:30,750,10:10'
NKUOIMIdODOnKWOlf
9:40
COWwrMOflTc CffiTO
11:30,2:40,5:25,8:30
NPIAMSAM(PC13)
12:00, 3:01
SNOW I
1050,1:20,4^,6:40,9:20
mnfiB8>sooM{i)
11:10,2:15,520.8:20

umimm

1050,1:45,4:45,8:15
(HHNGE COUNTY (PC13)
7:15,9;25
A BEAUTIFUL MHD(?C13)
112:30,3:30,650,10:00
LORD Of Tiff RWGSIPCIJ)
1:40,5:10,8:10
BJT80N(G)
,2:50,5:15
>11(PGi3)
3:20,8:40

250Horth.Oldy«MdwardAve.
ntowifaMiam

24MUflUi

Male Art Theatre Ml

featimra 12 stac&im ^atiis auditoriums
with state-of-the-art wad to wall curved
screens, Dolby Digital around sound,

niis

tw)Mntc!KKestaistojs,¥^t

|jttKaear'sPiaa,FWs Ice Cream
the i new Premiere^Entertainment
Auditorium.
lomffifrtHswmr
BABY'S fWiHT OUT
C0LLAT1AL DAMAGE
MONDAY 7:10
COLLATERAL DAMAGE (t)
11:45,2:00,4:25,7:10,9:45

STOSYTILUHGfS)
SUN.(l:ffi33:£flS^0) 7:00,9:30
WN-THURS (3:00 5:(M)7:W, 9:30
I l u f i u i /a\
SUN. (12:45,3:15) 6:45,9:15
;MON-TMJg|15)6:45,9:15
SUN. (12:30 3 : 3 o | l 3 0 , 9 : « 3
MON-THURS (3:30} 6:30,9:00
Difwd7CknHS.LLC,

SUN, 2:00,4:25,7:10;
MON-THURS 7:10
«R0UERBALL(K13)
12:25,250,5:15,7:45,9:55
HPBiGFATUAR(K)
12:30,2:304:30,6:30,8:30
NPBiTlffiAYGiL(l)
12:00^:15,^7:15,9:35
12:45^51,8:45
iAMSAM(PG13)
1:10,4:10,7:05,9:50
TKCWNT OF MONTE CKTTO
(PCI 3)
1:30,4:35,7:15,1(k00
AWA1KT0 IBIEMSSfK)
12:20,2:40,4:55,7:20,9:30

ftwntDwnOxtai

s

lapeerft

63-1300

rnmmmii fm

$1.MT36pmAiW6pm JL5Q Ampel

Te«ofd Center Frw W3 on Drrta & Popcorn
(SUN. No chldren under 6 jfer 6 pm except on C or
PG rate Urns) MATN
IEu EM
LiY
YOUSKS!SI.00WD$i0^5W
IENEMYUHIS(PG13)
I N , \ M , 2:30,5:00,7:30,9:45
MON-THURS 5:00,7:30,9:45

THE BUCK KNG
I HT (PC13)

If you enjoy courtroom drama

W h a t always adds life a n d
color, however, are his vivid and
well-informed depictions of
1920s Cinci and t h i s u n i q u e
period in American history.
On these streets, we see horsedrawn vehicles alongside rumrunners' Packards ("big old, good
old twin-sixers, heated up and
retrofitted with extra water and
gas and oil tanks...). We visit the
smoky, downtown hashhouses,
drop in on glittery m a n s i o n s

What makes this especially
troublesome is t h a t Holden's
players seem to bring with them
various hints of depth and complexity that are never fully realized on these pages. George and
Imogene Remus, for example,
are two highly passionate individuals who share a great passion for each other. The passion
is so g r e a t t h a t it ultimately
destroys them both, as a matter
of fact. But for some reason,
Hoiden has chosen to sacrifice
what could have been some blazing detail of this, and go with
more e l a b o r a t e (though dry)
detail of courtroom proceedings.
It's almost as if Hoiden wanted
to write a h i s t o r i c a l novel, a
mystery, a courtroom d r a m a ,
and a love story. P e r h a p s he
tried to tell them all at the same
time. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , each is
blurred because of this decision,
.*

Victoria Diaz is a Livonia resident and writes about books,
movies and theater for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.

Search for Great Lakes ghost stories
Lynx Images is researching a new book on
ships, haunted lighthouses, and strange happenings in and around the Great Lakes.
Lynx Images is conducting research for a new
book on the ghosts that haunt the Great Lakes.
They are hoping to make contact with people
around the Great Lakes who have their own stories to tell.
Is your house haunted? Have you witnessed
strange happenings in your town or out on the
Lake? Do you have a ghost story that has been in
your family for generations to pass along?
Lynx Images is a Toronto-based book publisher
and film production house that, for 12 years,

created projects that highlight fascinating aspects
of Canadian history. Past projects on the'Great
Lakes include Ghosts of the Bay, a book afld film
about t h e history of Georgian Bay; Superior:
Under the Shadow of the Gods, a book ah^ film'
about the history of Lake Superior; and MyMerions',
Islands, a book and film of forgotten tales of the'
islands of the Great Lakes.
;
Lynx Images is searching for every kind of ghosttale, from the personal to the famous. If you have a«
story to tell, please contact researcher Megan Long!
directly: Phone (416) 925-8422. Fax (416)
8352

Email: greatlakeghosts@hotmail.com

Photography class
will help you focus

OiANGE

mm

Lost love story

Informed depictions

bought with dirty money, soak
up cool jazz at the moldering,
underground clubs, get to know
the historic courthouse.
Along with this last, we also
are sometimes i m m e r s e d in
court procedure to an almost
overwhelming degree. Many
r e a d e r s may p r e f e r to s p e n d
more time with Holden's characters behind-the-scenes, to see
them more intimately, more upclose-and-personal - and to hear
less about the sustaining of this
objection or the overruling of

wsmmmm

11:35,2:05,5^5,7:35,10:05

1^30.(4:100 $450) 7:10,10:00
itfS|JU\TIM|iy
NPH
13)
11:30(4:200 $450) 7 2 0 , 9 ^
NPTKC(MOfMWTECSSTO

tmwmmm
nmmrni

1:40,4:15,7:41
ISEAinMMHH
12:15,3:15,6-25,9:15
LOtDOfmWHCSC
SfPCH)
125,5:15,9:00

11:30,2:15,4:1$, 7:10,9:30

mm

1150,3:20,6:30,9:30

9:30 PM ONLY

•

TS0«(PC»1

1:00 (4:00® $4.50) 7:
Sl^GHJWiEKTffiTHE
12:30,250(5:15® $4.50) 7:

MTHEBB)KH>M[I0

Npsuaasm

StarTheatres
The Wodd's Best TheatresBargain Matinees Daily 55.00 AS Show
Starting before 6:00 pm
- Now accepting Visa 4 MasJefCanJ
NPC0LU11RA1 DAMAGE (13
'Ni>* Denotes No Pass Engagement 11:15,1:«^3:4|4:45,6:30,

Star Great lakes Crossing

%

11^5,155,450,7:45,10:40

im&m
mnmm

>suais(

. One bft S, ofWanen Rd.

,455,7:40,1025

or mystery novels with Byzantine plots, you'll probably savor
The Jazz Bird from beginning to
end. But if you pick up this book
in hopes of finding a passionate
love story (and after all, its central event is a crime of passion),
you may find yourself r a t h e r
unsatisfied overall. We want to
understand why this man would
feel compelled to commit this
horrible deed, why he would be
such a slave to his passion. Holden brings u s glimpses of this
from time to time, but it's as if
he's decided somewhere along
the line that he shouldn't devote
too much time to "the blazing
passion that exists between the
two lead players, even though
it's the motivating force for the
novel's central event. This is a
novel that would definitely benefit from more blazing d e t a i l ,
however. Definitely.
A n o t h e r problem w i t h The
Jazz Bird: Hoiden structures his
story back-and-forth and backand-forth in time, which sometimes t h r e a t e n s to impede its
impact and o f t e n b l u n t s i t s
immediacy.

Don't quite understand all the
features on your camera? Having
trouble getting everything in
focus from front to back in your
pictures? Exposures not what
they should be?
Maybe it's time to consider
taking a photography class. The
likely modest
cost for a course
will pay off
h a n d s o m e l y in
better,
more
impact-filled
photographs.
A good photography class combined with a
MONTE good instructor
NAGLER
will motivate
and s t i m u l a t e
your p h o t o g r a p h y i n t e r e s t s .
After completing a course, you'll
be pleased in the improvement
in your photos. I have been
teaching photography courses for
many years and it is extremely
gratifying to see students "grow"
and get "turned on" to their photography.
Photography classes can be
found in all metropolitan areas.
Most local communities have
adult education programs where
a good photography course is
always available. Check with
community colleges in your area,
too. In addition to regular classes, t h e y offer d a r k r o o m programs for the more serious photo
buff.
Many large camera stores will
offer classes or can assist you in
finding one. Large companies
such as Nikon conduct weekend
seminars in major cities around
the country. These are excellent
and will definitely s t i m u l a t e
your photographic skills.

-t

Top grade: L use this picture in my classes as a good
example of subject placement and the right time of day
to get a dramatic effect. It was taken in northern
Michigan.
For the more serious photo
enthusiasts, noted workshops
can be found from coast to coast,
such as the Maine Photographic
Workshops and the Ansel Adams
Workshops in California. The
knowledge and c a m a r a d e r i e
you'll gain at these workshops
j u s t can't be b e a t . All m a j o r
photo magazines list such proFor the real adventurous, traveling workshops a r e r e a d i l y
available. These can be as
diverse as a weekend workshop
close to home or a photo safari in
Africa. Learning on location is
perhaps the best way to sharpen
your photographic skills.

Each year, I conduct a traveling workshop. We've been to
China, the C a n a d i a n Rockies
and many more scenic locations.
The resulting photos from the.
students have been superb.
!
So whether it's a short course
at a local community educational
facility or a workshop to one of;
the world's exotic places, photogr a p h y classes a r e beneficial
indeed.
Monte Nagler is a fine art photographer based in Farmington
Hills. You can leave him a message by dialing (734) 953-2047
on a touch-tone phone. His fax
number is (248) 644-1314.
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B Y B E T H FISCHER
SPECIAL WRITER

The first time I saw a Jacques
Cousteau special on TV I knew I
wanted to dive. I couldn't wait to
explore the mysteries of the seas,
surrounded by hundreds of colorful creatures as I bathed in sapphire water at some exotic location. The reality is that I live in
landlocked Michigan, the Greak
Lake State, and can't jet off to
paradise every weekend. I have
to find it here. Actually I found
Paradise ~ in Michigan's upper
peninsula - but that's another
story.
- My first introduction to what
the Great Lakes have to offer a
scuba diver was on a blustery
February day at the Great Lakes
Shipwreck Festival sponsored by
the Ford Seahorses Scuba Diving
Glub in Dearborn. This year's
festival is S a t u r d a y , Feb. 16.
Like me, you may be surprised
by the discoveries await.
: Michigan's Great Lakes are
dotted with thousands of shipwrecks - an underwater museum of maritime architecture and
history. In fact, there are people
who s e a r c h for undiscovered
Finding these gems is a very
t i m e - c o n s u m i n g , activity. It
s t a r t s during the winter with
research. Investments of time
and money are also made acquiring and maintaining

a

n

e

w

ment necessary to complete the
quest. Shipwreck hunters start
cruising waterways with sonar
as soon a s weather allows, and a
target location has beien identified. Side scan sonar incorpor a t e s a torpedo-shape sensor,
a f f e c t i o n a t e l y called a "fish"
towed as the boat drives back
and f o r t h over t h e p r e d e t e r mined area. The fish is connected by a cable to a c o m p u t e r
onboard t h e boat which interprets the signal and displays the
image on a graphics display.
Hundreds of hours are spent
running grid patterns in hopes of
detecting a change in the lake
bottom t h a t may result from a
large unnatural mass, perhaps a
ship. The blip on t h e screen
could be a pile of rocks, cargo, or
the treasure they are seeking.
The r e a l a d v e n t u r e begins
once a potential dive site has
been identified. Dive equipment
is loaded on the boat, dive plans
are made, and the anticipation
builds. Extra care must be taken
while heading to the predetermined d e p t h since the line is
merely weighed and not really
anchored to anything. Therefore,
t h e divers must look down to
assure they don't hit something
or l a n d i n s i d e t h e wreckage
before seeing it (perhaps t h e
weights at the end of the marker
line penetrated the wreck).
As t h e divers descend from
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Great Lakes Shipwreck Festival

gins, and Tom Mount. Presenta- this year's festival.
t'
tions have included environmenFor more information about!
issues, tropical travelogues, scuba diving, the Great Lakes'
Saturday, Feb, 16. Seminars start at 9 a.m., exhibits 10 tal
!
technical
diving, maritime histo- Shipwreck Festival and the Ford;
a.m. to 7:30 p.m., Freshwater program featuring music by Lee Murry and preservation, underwater Seahorses U n d e r w a t e r Photodock, 6:30-9 p.m.
Where; Ford Community and Performing Arts Center on Michiganphotography, World War II relics Contest, call (734) 769-2458 ori
of T r u k Lagoon, u n d e r w a t e r visit www.FordSeahorses.org
;
Ave. at Greenfield in Dearborn
Admission: No charge to view exhibits, fees for programs rangingtreasure hunting, recovery of the
bell from the Edmund Fitzgerald
Beth Fischer is a Farmington*t
from $8415 •
- For information: Call (734) 769-2458 or visit www.fordseahors- and the shipwreck of the Lusita- resident. Tell us about your<
nia.
hobby. Send information for con-',
es;com .
..
Topics at the 2002 Festival sideration in the Observer
Eccentric Pastimes section to:\
their boat, more questions are Green, Ohio. What type of ship include safety first, wreck diving Susan Steinmueller, Observer &•
asked than answered. What pre- was it? When were they preva- in the Norwegian Arctic, tropical Eccentric Newspapers Featurecautions need to be made t h a t lent in the lakes? The materials dive sites, and newly discovered Department,
805 E. Maple,
they forgot about while topside. it is made of help narrow the list wrecks in Lake Huron. Bernie Birmingham, MI 48009 or e-mail;
Chowdhury,
author
of
The
Last
If the marker missed the target, of possible ships. The rigging
ssteinmueller@oe.homecomm.net •
the whole dive could be for noth- and wheel design, size, height, Dive, is the keynote speaker at
construction,
cargo,
as
well
as
ing; decompression limits would
preclude a n o t h e r dive at this some of the artifacts, narrow it
further. By process of eliminatime.
If t h e y h a v e found a ship- tion, the ship can be identified,
wreck, care needs to be taken to t h o u g h not always. It is one
' 3 2 3 5 6 4 k « Mile ® Farmington Hills
p r o t e c t t h e s t r u c t u r e while giant puzzle to be solved; a chalsecuring the dive boat to some- lenging exercise in patience,
Call 248-426-6454
thing stable. What type of vessel f r u s t r a t i o n , d i s a p p o i n t m e n t ,
Hours: Monday - Saturday 10:30 HM - 2 AM; Sunday Noon - 2 AM
will it be? Is it the ship they've dedication and discovery.
V A I W H N I ' S WEEKEND SPECIALS!
been searching for?
The Great Lakes Shipwreck
If a wreck h a s been found, Festival premieres newly discovThursday • Friday • Saturday • Sunday
n u m e r o u s p h o t o g r a p h s a n d ered wrecks and announces the
$
9 5
meticulous notes must be taken winning entries to the annual
TVo (2) 5 oz. Lobster Tails
about the structure and any arti- Ford S e a h o r s e s U n d e r w a t e r
$ 11 35 ® 5 '
facts. Unless the ship's name or Photo Contest. Previous festivals
Veal Pic cat a
registration number is located, have given attendees the oppor$
the photographs and notes must tunity to meet some Navy Seals,
129S
.
16 oz. Prime Rib A u Jus
be indispensable in identifying see a miniature two-person submarine and a U.S. Coast Guard
which ship was found.
D i n n e r s i n c l u d e S o u p o r S a l a d . P o t a t o & L o a f of H o t B r e a d
Now it's back to the books, per- rescue helicopter, and hear from
• Dine-in Only •
haps at the Institute for Great such renowned experts as Gary
L a k e s R e s e a r c h in Bowling Gentile, Jim Church, Carl Hug«

S t s l k House'

CRAFTSHOW CALENDAR
' Send items for consideration in
the Arts & Crafts Calendar to
Susan Steinmueller, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E.
Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009.
Fax (248) 644-1314 or e-mail
ssteinmueller@oe.homecomm.net.
Call (248) 901-2576 for information.
SHOWS
Wayne Civic League: Spring Craft
Show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
March 2,1645 N. Wayne Road (2
blocks south of Ford Road),

Westland. Bring the children to
see the Easter Bunny, (734) 72850150.
C 8 A F H R S SOUGHT

Franklin High School: Qualified
crafters sought for spring show,
Saturday, March 16. The show is
sponsored by the Patriot Club. All
proceeds go to the Athletic
Department to be used by ail
sports equally. The deadline is
Friday, March 1, call Julie (734)
522-5287.

C r a z y

Plymouth Reed and Cane: Basket
weaving classes, workshops and
chair caning and seat replacement classes. Beginning
Decorative Painting Ciass, fabric
painting and other classes, 1200
W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth.
(734) 455-2150.

Visual Art Association of Livonia:
Classes in various arts forms
including oil, watercolor, pastel
and drawing at the Jefferson
Center, Room 16, 9501 Henry
Ruff, Livonia. Mary Ann Adams.
(734) 455-9517

A l ' s

P a s s w o r d

Play Crazy Al's Password every
Monday between 8:00 a . m . - 9:00

a.m. on WPON 1460 a.m. Be the
correct caller with the password
and win a great prize.
Listen to Crazy Al'S Radio Party

WPON 1460 AM

Mon.-Fri, 6:00 A.M. -9:00 A.M.

vkiwn: nn> JJ; w i?

& 2:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M.
Call 2 4 8 - 3 3 2 - 1 4 6 0

JOIN US ON

ART CLASSES

"Password
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SUDDEN IMPACT

THEATRE

DOME

I M A X

& Saturday

THE NEW DFTROIT SCIFNCF CENTER

NO COVER CHARGE!

OPEN DAILY

EARLY BIRD

MONSAT
AT 11:00 AM

3-opmjrom

"6.95

MONDAY! TUESDAYS

Turn your world inside out.

Larry Mm
EST JAZZ I N TOWN

1 J Have.

C r a z y A l ' s R a m i 'Pa
Truly the greatest rock and roll show you've ever"
LISTEN TO RARE ROCK AND ROLL ON

WPON Radio

Oldies 1460 AM

O l d i e s You J u s t D o n ' t H e a r A n y P l a c e Else!
C r a z y A i ' s R a d i o P a r t y Mon.-Fri.6-9 a . m . , a f t e r n o o n s 2 - 4 p.m.

LISTEN ON THE WEB www.wpon.com

C1094029

In my family, learning is everything.
...The Human Body
the most impressive
and engaging
IMAX film yet."

m

a

W I N

Books don't j u s t enlighten. They
empower. O u r children a r e growing
u p k n o w i n g t h i s . A good e d u c a t i o n
i s o n e of t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t t h i n g s
w e c a n g i v e t h e m . A n d w e will, w i t h
t h e h e l p of U.S. S a v i n g s B o n d s .
Through the Payroll Savings
Plan, we put aside something
w i t h every payday. A n d little by
little, it will a d d u p to college for
our children,

Bee-luther-hatchee

Ask your employer or banker about saving with
U.S. Savings Bonds. For all the right reasons.
ONLY I N

G I A N T SCREEN

IHTAIMS

FILM T I M E S &

Oa
i noueru

aQH •

INFORMATION:

Take
Stock

W o l c o m o To T h o O b s e r v e r

A public service o f this newspaper

"Virtually flawless, unerring in
physical detail and emotional truth,"

E c c o n l r i c Flowc?r D i r o c l o r y

MBT RATING ADULT LANGUAGE . > SITUATIONS.

When LOVE Is In The Air.,..,
!
Nothing Says It Better Than

Tickets start at just $17!

O W E R S

MBT BOX OFFICE:

(248) 377-3300

Livonia

Livonia Florist 4

www.800wesleys.com

o

s

e

§

*

2

¥

Berry
lowers

WE DELIVER across the street or
across the nation!

1-800-WESLEYS
6677 Orchard Lake Road
just South of Maple in West Bloomfield
* CASH & CARRY PRICE
BOX & DELIVERY EXTRA

FedEx.

www.mbtheatre.com

734-422-1313

9
™

Wesley

GROUP DISCOUNTS: {248) 370-3316

Meri-Five Plaza
Mors.-Sat. 9-7pm Sun.- & Holidays 10-3pm

99s

R

By Thomas Gibbons

behind the reclusive author - is
revealed as the puzzle unravels. The
Chicago Tribune raved about MBT
Interim Artistic Director Debra Wicks'
production for the*Northlight Theatre:

in America

3 1 3 . 5 7 7 . 8 4 0 0

www.dctroitscicnccccntor.org

Who Owns the Story
of Your Life?
FEB 1 3 - M A R 1 0
A young editor bursts into the
limelight w i t h her book, "Bee-lutherhatchee," the evocative memoirs
of an elderly African-American woman.
The truth - behind the memoirs, and

w w w . t h e h u m a n b o d y f i l m . corn

• • a nris / W

H C K E T S !

Y M e a d o w Brook
• > Theatre

U.S. S a v i n g s B o n d s h e l p e d m y
p a r e n t s p u t m e t h r o u g h college.
A n d n e x t year, it's Michelle's
turn. Sure, Savings Bonds have
i m p o r t a n t to our past, b u t they'll
be even more i m p o r t a n t to our
future, that's w h a t m a k e s our
i n v e s t m e n t so v a l u a b l e .

n
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Mad* possible by:

Major Credit Cards Accepted
TEIEFLORA |B

f

*
¥
•autifulfloral
lS fifkis
H far
l / * your
tal Valentine" ¥
"Beautiful
*

sifcir,.
(734) 421-3567
special
valentine.

32109 Plymouth Rd. ¥
Livonia . j
¥
*
"HOMI Of THE 24 HOUR FIOWK VINDOt" ^

Floyd's . #
Flowers, Inc.

©bflerver $ Xccentric

--

2 5 0 9 6 5 Mile Rd.
Mon-Sat 8am-7:00pm/ Sunday 9am-3pm

313-535-4934
FTD

TELEFLQRA

"o Place an Ad in this %
Directory
for the
Next Holiday,
Please call:

LIZ a t

%

734-953-2081

Jf

— Win Tickets to SEE MBTs —

Bee-luther-hatchee!
See today's O&E classified ads - Section 7 1 3 , Moving Sales - for the winning
answer! Send postcard with t h e correct answer, your name, address & daytime
phone to: BEE-LUTHER-HATCHEE, Meadow Brook Theatre, Oakland University,
Rochester, Ml 4 8 3 0 9 . Five winners will be randomly selected f r o m entries with
correct answers received by Wednesday, Feb. 27th.
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TRAVEL
GREAT ESCAPES

are cruise
First of a two-part series
BY JUDITH DONER BERNE
SPECIAL WRITER

Dozens of Greek islands, like a series of
skipping stones, dot the Aegean Sea between
Istanbul and Athens.
Our cruise, that left from Istanbul, stopped
at five of them, as well as two ancient cities
along Turkey's Aegean coast. Because it was
just a month after 9/11, we were among very
few tourists in that part of the world.
Our ship, the Radisson Diamond, normally
carries 320 passengers. Just 85 of us showed
up, along with the crew of more than 200.
They made us feel special for coming and
gave us a great trip.
Most people identify a cruise of the Aegean
with the Greek islands. But the two Turkish
ports we visited, plus the Greek island of
Rhodes, were the highlights for me.
The ancient Hellenic ruins of Pergamum
are reached via the port of Dikili, Turkey.
High above the newer city rises the white
marble remains of the old, that was a site of
power and glory when the Romans ruled
from the 2nd century BC to the 2nd century
AD.
An amphitheater built into the hillside
and remnants of a library are visible signs of
a highly cultured society. Parchment paper
was invented here, according to our guide,
leading to the "invention" of the first "pages"
on which you could write back and front. At
its height, the library contained 200,000 volumes.
We see parts of a lot of buildings, but just
the site of the Altar of Zeus. It was sold off to
the Germans, who carted it away piece by
piece. We know it got where it was going the Pergamum Museum in Berlin that was
built specially for it - because we saw it

t h e r e on a t r i p to G e r m a n y a couple of
months back.
Equally as interesting is Asklepieion, a
sanctuary and healing center named for
Asklepios, the God of Healing. We see the
ruins of the former hospital where first physically and later mentally ill patients were
treated with music, cold water baths, and
the power of suggestion.
We are blown away by the amphitheater
there where doctors from other parts of that
world r e p o r t e d l y g a t h e r e d for medical
demonstrations. Our guide suggests t h a t
was how the term "operating theater" came
about.
Next up, Kusadasi, where the ruins of
Ephesus, founded in 11 BC, is all we expect
and more. So far only 10 percent of what
probably was once a city of 450,000 has been
excavated. It encompasses two theaters one held 25,000 people ~ and a stadium for
chariot racing that held 70,000.
Walking along its pillared marble streets,
it's easy to trip on the grooves made by chariot wheels. The Library of Celsus, a well preserved mosaic floor, and the amazing facade
of the Temple of Hadrian are highlights for
me.
It's taken more than a century for just this
little bit of Ephesus to be uncovered. With
Turkey's serious economic problems it will
probably take at least another century to
unveil it all.
Back in the bustling city of Kusadasi,
Turkish food shows the influence of the nearby Greece. A base of the vegetable soup I
order is more like the lemon-rice soup we get
at metro-Detroit's Greek restaurants.
This is our last stop in Turkey (stay tuned
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MICHIGAN TRAVEL
Set Sail: Those interested in getting hands-on experience sailing a tali
ship can do so while exploring Lakes Michigan and Huron aboard one
of the largest sailing ships on the Great Lakes today - the schooner
Manitou - based in Northport. First time sailors who book before
March 1, will save five percent off the regular fare. Cruises aboard the
Manitou vary in duration from two to five days, beginning in June.
Cabin space is limited. For more information or to make a reservation,
visit the Traverse Tal! Ship Company Web site,
www.traverse.com/tallship/manitou/frame.htm or call {800) 6780383.

•

Kusadasi

Theater: This theater, built into the hillside, seated some 10,000 spectators
and reportedly retains its amazing acoustics.

*

Send information for consideration in Great Escapes to Keely
Kaleski Wygonik, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 or fax (734) 591-7279. ,

lEccentrit

Sightseeing: Inside the Library of
Celsus you can still see rolls of
papyrus at one of the most impressive ruins at Ephesus.
for a travel story on Istanbul and the Cappadochia region) and I haven't found the colorful cotton placemats I have in mind. In the
Kusadasi bazaar, I spy some rectangular
cushion covers that I mistake for placemats.
The shop owner says he will take them to
the tailor, who will re-fashion them for me.
While I wait, I have an interesting discussion with a nearby carpet store owner, who
spent five months in the U.S. last winter,
including Detroit. I accept his hospitality and the ever present glass of apple tea once I'm satisfied that he understands I'm
not in buying a rug.
"Bin Laden," he said, as I had heard from
many Turks, "doesn't represent the Muslims.
Terrorism is completely against everything
we believe."
Next week: Sailing on to the Greek isles.
Judith Doner Berne, a West Bloomfield resident, is a former managing editor of The
Eccentric Newspapers and a current op ed
columnist. Your comments and questions are
welcome by calling (734) 953-2047 or emailing jberne@att. net
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2001 C A M P A N D ACTIVITIES FAIR

i

SUNDAY, MARCH 4, 2001
11:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.
Birmingham Public Schools
Corporate Training & Conference Center
31301 Evergreen Road in Beverly Hills

Free Admission - Families Invited

I*

Meet representatives of local and national
summer programs who will help you choose the right summer experience
for kids, 3 - 1 8

*
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Missouri: With 11 riverboat casinos scattered across the state,
gamers can try their luck with a casino getaway to Kansas City, St.
Joseph, St. Charles, St. Louis, Caruthersville, La Grange or Boonville.
The Kansas City metropolitan area, boasting four casinos, is home to
the largest number of casinos in the state, and attendance numbers
rank the four riverboats as the city's most popular attractions.The
first riverboat casino in the area, the Argosy Casino, opened in 1994
and continues to expand. Located in Riverside, less than 15 minutes
from downtown Kansas City, the Argosy is keeping pace with the
other casinos in the area by planning to add 104,000 square feet to
its property. The most prominent renovation is the intended addition
of 58,000 square feet of gaming that will be able to accommodate
more than 2,000 gaming positions. Currently, the Argosy has 30,000
square feet of gaming on three levels .For information about
Missouri's 11 casinos or for other vacation ideas, consumers can call
, 800-519-4800 or visit the Web site at www.VisitMo.com to request a
free 2002 Official Missouri Vacation Planner.

Super Summers for Kids:

Now it's our turn to tell
everyone how much we loved
4
W the hundreds of entries m
4
our first annual Lessons in
%
% Love contest.
It was difficult to
select winners
from all the
4
heartfelt letters we
received.
And then, a great big
hug for our sponsors,
who made the
evening for our
winning couple so very special:
«1
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Michigan camping: Campers and boaters wishing to make a Michigan
State Park or Recreation Area campground or harbor slip reservation
may do so six months in advance of the date they wish to arrive.
Reservations can be made by calling 800-44-PARKS, or by going
online to www.midnrreservations.com
Callers may place reservations Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 8
p.m., and Saturday and Sunday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Online reservations
may be made 24 hours a day, even days a week. Next spring, most
state park and recreation area campgrounds will begin taking sitespecific reservations, which allows a camper to choose the site number of the unreserved site they would like-to camp on in a certain
park. Eighty percent of campsites within parks and recreation areas
are set aside for campers who prefer to schedule their trips by making
reservations. For individuals and families who would rather make
spontaneous decisions about where and when to camp, reservations
can be made up to noon on the day of arrival.
The DNR offers these helpful hints to campers who wish to make a
site-specific reservation. When making group reservations for several ,
campsites, make them all at the same time; otherwise, campers may :
not get the sites desired. Once a reservation has been made, extending your stay on the same campsite may be difficult to obtain. If you
are unsure of your length of stay, it is better to reserve a longer time
period (up to 15 days maximum). If you should need to leave early, a
refund can be obtained at the park. Campers may be required to
move to another site if someone else has a reservation for that same
campsite. The July 4 and Labor Day holiday weekends also are big
camping days at Michigan State Parks and Recreation Areas.

Detroit Red Wings
International Limousine in Westland
Paterson Carney Florist in Birmingham
Flowers from Joe's by Carolynn in Livonia
Morley Candy Makers in Rochester Hills
Kemnitz Fine Candies in Plymouth
220 Restaurant in Birmingham
Cafe Cortina in Farmington Hills

• Day Camps • Overnight Camps • Specialty Camps
• Year Round Cultural Programs
• Teen Adventures and Tours
• Academic Enrichment • Summer Employment

I
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For information call
248-851-7342.
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The Observer & Eccentric!

SHOPPING BRIEFS
!

• DOLL SHOW
< The WE LOVE BARBIE Barbie & Friends Fashion Doll Show
returns 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 10, to the Plymouth
yFW Hall, 1426 S. Mill at Lilley
in Plymouth. Admission is $5,
free for under age 10.
i The'show will feature vintage
and limited edition Barbies,
fashion dolls by renowned doll
artists and fashion designers, as
well as pink bos series Barbies
fend other fashion dolls and their
accessories. For information, call
(734) 455-2110.
: • WACKY WINTER SERIES
- Livonia Mall, Seven Mile and
Middlebelt, continues its free
Wacky Winter Family Series 2
£>.m. Sundays.
J The Feb. 10 event is by kids,
for kids. Get in the Valentine's'
Day spirit with classic rock
sounds of the '50s and '60s while
the Earth Angels dazzle you
With hoppin' routines and cos;• So Who Says It's Cool, with
comedian O.J. .Anderson, will be
featured Feb. 17. Anderson has
fjeen named Michigan's greatest
un-natural resource, with lots of
physical comedy and a few positive messages thrown in just for
fun.
: • SWEET SPECIALS
J Sweetheart photos are available 1-5 p.m. daily through
T h u r s d a y , F e b . 14, at the
Valentine E)ay display at the

Value City stage in L i v o n i a
Mall, Seven Mile and Middlebelt. Digital portraits by
Dreamweaver's Photography will
be taken. Bring your mom, dad,
grandma, grandpa or special
sweetheart and make Valentine's Day special for that special
person. Prices start at $8.
Also at Livonia Mall, a Guess
& Win Candy Contest continues
t o T h u r s d a y , F e b . 14, by
Mervyn's Court. Use your best
hunch to guess the number of
sweetheart candies in the display. The three closest guesses
will receive a $50 Livonia Mall
gift certificate good for all stores
and restaurants in the mall.
• WESTLAND WALKERS
The Westland Walkers meet
the second Wednesday of each
month, except during the summer, at W e s t l a n d S h o p p i n g
C e n t e r , Wayne and Warren
roads. The meetings feature a
. guest speaker, a 50/50 raffle and
snacks each month. Doors open
t'o walkers beginning 7 a.m.
Monday-Saturday and 8 a.m.
Sunday at Arcade 2 by Olga's
Kitchen. Mall walking ends 10
• WINTER GAMES
In celebration of the Winter
Olympics, a fun-filled Winter
Kids Games activity-sheet for
youngsters will be available at
all Art Van F u r n i t u r e stores
Saturday, Feb. 16.
Put Your

S e c o n d

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

mkIemic@oe.homecomm.net

A wedding ceremony that marks
a second (or more) marriage can be
as romantic and exciting to plan
as the first - maybe even more so.
"Overall the possibilities are
endless and a second-time bride
can do as much or as little as she
pleases to make her wedding day
all that she wants it to be," said
Tracie Morris, wedding consultant
and owner of You're The Bride, a
wedding consulting and services
business based in Garden City.
The business' Web site is
www.yourethebride.cceasy.com.
"I have personally seen a lot of
second-time brides do it up all over
again and that is because they are
older now, they know exactly what
they want and they usually have
more money to spend because they
are older and more established in
their life."
Usually with these weddings,
the bride will have a matron or
maid of honor, no bridesmaids; the
groom will have a best man, no
groomsmen, Morris said.
U
A second-time bride may wear
white if she chooses, it is not off
limits," she said. "Usually she will
choose a lacy mid-calf or anklelength dress in white or ivory.

Sometimes she may choose to
wear an elegant suit. A veil should
not be worn for a second marriage
as it symbolizes virginity."
Trends in rings for second marriages include bigger diamonds,
said Rick Denman, manager of
Showroom of Elegance in Canton.
"It's pretty much going to single
rings instead of the traditional
engagement ring and wedding
band set," he said.
Round and princess cut diamonds, more so than oval and pear

engineering

rilAl

CareerFair!

CareerFair!

v a s t s ® '

February 13, 2002,
11am-7pm
Meet companies seeking all types 'of engineering
and automotive design professionals;

• Adeeco Technical
"Ajilon.
' Bartech Group
• Blue Cross Blue Shield of Ml
• CD! Information Technology Svcs
• Computer Consultants of America

• Addsiaff, inc.
• Bartech Group

• Technical Engineering Consultants
«And Many More!!!

• DAKO Group
• Genera! Dynamics

The WRIF Computer Career Fair Incat
is cosponsored by I/Tech Services and•• Technical
WCCC!
Engineering
Consultants

• Galaxy Plus Credit Union Systems
• Great Lakes Technologies Group

• And Many More!

'circle of acceptance,'" Morris said.
With this feature, the children
are called up to the altar and a circle is formed with the parent, officiant and new stepparent holding
hands. The officiant says the parents wish the children's blessing
and support, and the children
express

shapes, are popular for the rings.
Traditionally, a first wedding ring
measures 1 to 3 carats; the second
rings are often 1-1/4 to 2 carats,
Denman said.
Morris encourages involving the
children from previous marriages
of the bride and groom. Possible
roles the children could take
include guest book attendant and
flower girl (for a younger child); it
depends on their ages.
"One nice thing that happens at
second marriage ceremonies is the

Other stories related to weddings
are in The Time Of Your Life, a
supplement in today's paper.

d e a t i i

Two (2) 5oz. Lobster Tails $19.95
Pan Roasted Tilapia $12.95
Rib Eye Steak w/Grilled
Portabeila Mushrooms $16.95

Sunday

February 17,2002
10 am to 5 pm
$

& Sunday

Thursday, Friday, Satu

o n a n z a

3 admission

Add 3 Crab Stuffed Shrimp to Any Dinner Erttree $7.50

no strollers please

CALL NOW for RESERVATIONS!!!

Over 50 bead merchants
from across the globe.

South-field
Municipal

Computer

• JDM Systems Consultants
• NuTechs

• Addsiaff, inc.

a r o u n d

8 0 5 1 M i d d l e b e l t (Between Joy Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail)
C A L L (734) 421-6990
O P E N M O N . T H R U SAT. 11 A . M . - 2 A . M .
SUN. N o o n - 2 A.M.
LUNCHEON 11:00-4:00
Carryouts Available« Banquets Available

At the WRIF Tech Fest!

Meet companies seeking all types of computer and IT
professionals:

t i m e

c e r e m o n i e s

C^ircor Into Ge;ir...

February 12, 2002, •
' 11am-7pm

*B7

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2 0 0 2

£S82imur

n Us for a Very Special

Valentine's Day Dinner!
. Prime

Complex

Pavilion

\

Rib Dinner
For 2*

26000 EVERGREEN
SOUTHFE
I LD, MC
I HG
I AN

*0}fers

include

Two 6oz.
8oz. N. Y.
Strip and .. Filet Mignon
Dinner*
ELobster Tail*
S
$

2L95

•21.95

Presented by the

/•

soup

or salad,

bread

basket,

28.95 ;

fresh

vegetable

and

choice of potato

A l l m e a t s h a n d c u t a n d t o p p e d w i t h o u r o w n Z I P sauce!

Great Lakes Beadworkers Guild

P. 0. Box 1639 • Royal Oak
4 3
506-997-7043
. mi
www.glbg.org _*Jri
The WRIF Engineering ^
Career Fair is co-sponsored
*
by Lawrence Technological
S
University!
o r -

Call for reservations:

248.474.2420

•

20300 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d
S o u t h of 8 M i l e • Livonia_
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UMS/UM C o - C o m m i s s i o n !

WANT DIRECTIONS? MORE INFO?

Both events are at...

Harolyn Blackwell soprano
Florence Quivar mezzo-soprano

Check out: IVIetroDetroitCareers.com
Job Fair Hotline: (313) 340-3400

The Northfield Hilton. Troy

i 4

From the Diary of Sally Hemings
J . j . P e n n a PIANO

R e a s o n s t o visit WDET's n e w w e b site

www.wdetfm.org:

Haroiyn Blackwell and Florence Quivar, two of America's
finest and most respected artists, appear in recital
together for the first time. Each performs a song cycle

2 / 1 3 8 PM
SUN 2 / 1 7 4 PM
WED

by an acclaimed American composer. Blackwell per-

PROGRAM
Previn
{Text by Toni Morrison)

Honey and Rue, composed by Andre Previn to a
Bolcom
text by Toni Morrison. Quivar sings From the Diary of
Sally Hemings, an imaginative re-creation of Thomas
forms

Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre
Ann Arbor

From the Diary of Sally Hemings
(Text by Sandra Seatan)
(UMS/UM Co-Commission)

Jefferson's mistress, composed especially for Quivar by
Pulitzer Prize-winning composer William Bolcom.
The program I ; supplemented by songs, operatic selections (
spirituals.

RS/^
i

urns 734.764.2538 j www.urns.org

Media Sponsors

outside the 734 area code, call toll-free 800.221.1229

WDET p h o t o g a - l e r y
Current w e a l her

Francisco Symphony Residency

traffic:

U p l o she m i n u t e MhR n e w s

A weekend of concerts and educational e v e n t s

P r o g r a rrrr,I n g h i g h i g n I s

mm

Presenting two exclusive programs, performed
only in Ann Arbor and at Carnegie Hall.

I n f o r m a t i o n o n y o u r ( a v o r i ' e hosts
Underwriting oppo-lur.i'ies

San Francisco Symphony
S p e c i a l WDET h a p p e n i n g s

M i c h a e l T i i s o n T h o m a s conductor
M i c h e l l e D e y o u n g mezzo-soprano

Volunteer infoirra-on

M i c h a e l S c h a d e tenor

° l e d g e y o u r s u p p o r i o n lino

FRI 2 / 1 5

8 PM

Hill Auditorium « Ann Arbor

C o n c e r t s & ovoi-it-

PROGRAM

Music c a l e n d a r s
Detroit R a d i o I n f o r m a t i o n Service

t union of an

W D El s t o r e

Schoenberg

Theme and Variations, Op. 43b

Schoenberg

Five Pieces, Op. 16

Mahler

Das Lied von der Erde

This performance is made possible by a gift from
the estate of William R. Kinney.

ssntura

American conductor
and an American

C o o l links
o r c h e s t r a h a s s e n t so

M u c h , m u c h more-

many excited ripples

San Francisco Symphony
Michael Tilson Thomas
UMS C h o r a l U n i o n

across the symphonic

w w w . w d e t f m . o r g

"7reai

SAT 2 / 1 6 8 PM

your

l a n d s c a p e s as t h a t o f
Hill Auditorium « Ann Arbor

SB

Michael Tilson Thomas

l A-it tfigg/tf/'-

10 1.9

V

a n d t h e San Francisco
Symphony."

M

(Chicago Tribune)

PROGRAM
Berlioz

Scenes from Romeo et Juliette

Berlioz

Roman Carnival Overture

Traditiona

Six Hymns

Ives

Symphony No. 4

Sponsored by

WAYNE STATE

UNV
I ERST
IY

M

E

T

Detroit Public Radio

Media Sponsor

urns 734.764.25381 www.ums.org
socv^

outside the 734 area code, colt toll-free S00.221.1229
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business operations at 6209 Orchard Lake Road, West Bloomfield, in the County of
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Through reader feedback, this
interactive feature is dedicated to
helping readers locate retail merchandise that's difficult to find.
If you have a request or information about where a product is
sold or service is available, call
(248) 901-2555 and leave a message with your name and phone
number.
Please be patient about your
requests and feedback; we receive
an overwhelming
number of
phone calls. Also, please spell
any uncommon items. If you
don't see information about your
request, we couldn't find it.
Requests are published twice.
WHAT WE FOUND:

- The bracelet buddy can be
found through the Avon catalog;
t h e Solutions catalog, phone
(800) 342-9988, or on the Internet at www.Solutionscatalog.com
(item No. 64004 for $8.50; on
cable QVC or at www.QVC.com;
or at Claire 's in the Westland
A 2002 linen calendar is
at area Wal-Mart stores and
at Rau's Country Store on Main
Street in Frankenmuth.
- For the p r e t e n d magazine
cover, try Photographic Impressions Inc., P.O. Box 6088, Plymouth, Mich. 48170-0088, phone
(734) 416-1516.
- The following places will
take pop and beer can tabs:
Our Lady of Good Counsel on
Territorial Road in Plymouth;
Papa Romano's Eatery and Tavern, 555 W, Ann Arbor Road in
Plymouth, (734) 459-2930.

100 p e r c e n t w h o l e
wheat b r e a d can be bought at
the Farmington Bakery, on
Grand River near Farmington
Road.
- For beer bottles a n d supplies, try Cap N Cork on Hall
and Romeo Planks roads in Clinton Township, (586) 286-5202.
~ P a r f a i t g l a s s e s can be
bought at the Wells Cargo at
Square Lake and Telegraph
roads.
- The deck (neck) pillow can
be found at area Brookstone and
Rand McNally stores.
- Hie Habitant pea soup can
be bought at the Value Center
Market at Six Mile and Inkster
roads.

jelled or frozen, for Nicki of Plymouth?
- A store that sells a m i r r o r
that hangs around the neck
with a hook to look at the back of
t h e h a i r while combing for
Betty?
- A business that has the electrical mechanical resistance unit
p a r t s f o r Nordic track Sport
450 s k i m a c h i n e , or an old
Sport 450 machine to be used for
parts, for David of Rochester?
- A store that sells a small
dishpan (5 inches high, 14 inches wide, 11 inches deep) for
Sophie?
- A store that sells the movie
v i d e o c a s s e t t e of t h e P a t t y
Duke story for Sandy?
- A store t h a t sells S p i c e
- A reader would like to find Island spaghetti s e a s o n i n g
an adult education, class that for Joan?
teaches
furniture
- A store that sells licorice
refinxshing.
candy from England Allsorts?
- A r e a d e r would like old
- A store that sells seat cushdolls repaired and then donat- i o n s for a circa 1950s D a n i s h
ed to a charity or organization.
modern chair for Fran?
- A store t h a t sells Pond's
- A reader would like an organization to donate men's suits. cream & cocoa butter (12 ounces)
skin cream for Carol?
WHERE CAN S FIND:
- A store that sells the veg- A store that sells a curtain
etable dip Uncle Dan's Southern for a window in a shower/tub
Salad Dressing Mix (3/4-ounce for Ron of Plymouth?
package) for Sue?
- Someone who can repair a
- A store that sells Krischer hole in an interior hollow lamimetal Country House p o t s a n d n a t e d wood door for Ron?
- The B a t h & Body Works
pans by Ben Seibel NSF Taco
healing h a n d cream (in a tube)
Wear for Carol?
- A store t h a t sells a w i r e toasted h a z e l n u t for Sue of
rack for the bottom of a West Rochester?
Bend crock pot, No. 84405, for
- A business that can make a
Mike of Romulus?
baby quilt?
- Compiled by Sandi Jarackas
- A store that sells soy beans,

Isl-i'c'h-
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NO CHECKS or CREDIT CARDS
CASH DEPOSITS WILL BE ACCEPTED

Improve your home

FOR FINAL MONDAY PICKUPS
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

4.00
- Don't let home improvements
take a major bite out of your
budget A Standard Federal
Bank Home Equity Loan
gives you one of the best
rates around, plus you pay no closing costs*
and your interest may be tax deductible.**

And it comes with a built-in bonus: A $50
Gift Card for The Home Depot* when you
make a draw at closing of $10,000 or more?**
So nail down a great rate and more. Visit
any Standard Federal location 6r call
1-877-732-8240. Standard Federal Bank.
A new way to get there?1

Prices will be dropped every hour

based on the highestt Prime fRats as published In the "Money R a t s " section of The Wall Street Journal on the last publishing day c
l preceding the W i n g cycle. On
< January 31,2002, Prims was 4.75% a i d the Annual Percentage R a t i (APR) on Standard Federal's Home Equity Una of
Credit produtfs
nets varied between 4.08%
4.00% and
ai 7.75%, depending on y o u r a p p r o v e d c o m m i t r n e n t a n w u m a n d product Prime is a variable rats; as it changes, the APR on
your account will change. The maximum APR is 21 %. ft balloon payment will result at the end of the ten-year draw period. Standard FedaraFs H o n s Equity Lines of
Credit are limited to owner-occupied 1 -4 unit principal family residences and are subject to no less than a second lien position on your property. You must c a n y
insurance on the property that secures this loan. Flood insurance required if necessary. ThareisaSSO annual fee after the first year i! you are no? a Credit Exclusivss
member. Closing costs paid by Standard FederaJ Bank are l i m i t s ! to: appraisal, litis insurance, Wood certification, and recording fees. Any additional fees or conditions
Imposed by the city, state, or county that the subject property is located in will be the borrower's responsibility.
" C o n s u l t your tax advisor concerning the deductibility of interest.
' U p o n making mi inl
i of $10,000 Of more at dosing on your new Standard Federal HomS Equity Line of Credit or upon closing on your new Standard Federal
Fixed-Rate Horns Equity Loan of $10,000 or moire.
re, you will r
a Gift Card for The Home Depot worth
' $50. Limit of one Gift C a d per loan/line of t
expires
Additional restrictions may apply. The Gift Card may be considered income tor to purposes.

2/30/02.

The Home Depot 6 is a registered trademark of Homer TLC, Inc.:

! with The Home Depot*

Member ABNAMRO Group
staniiaritfed8ratban!(,eQni

NI;\iwl<\r<I
lc'rlcral
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6209 ORCHARD LAKE RD. WEST BLOOMFIELD 1/4 MILE N. OF MAPLE
N E X T TO OUTBACK STEAKIIOUSE
,

Please phone 248 855 1961 for details or questions.
N E W YORK JEWELRY LIQUIDATORS, L L C .
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SCENE
Canton gymnasts win
Behind solid all-around performances by Audra Ahem, Jill Rakovitis and Brigid Fitzgerald, Plymouth
Canton defeated Westland John
Glenn 131.15-116.20 in a Western
Lakes Activities Association gymnastics meet Wednesday at John Glenn.
Ahern finished first in the balance
beam (8.75) and floor exercise (8.45)
and was third in both the vault (8.05)
and uneven parallel bars (7.85). Her
all-around score of 33.1 was best.
Fitzgerald was first in the vault
(8.45), second in beam (8.7), fourth in
bars (7.7) and sixth in floor (7.6),
while Rakovitis took a second in bars
(8.2) and beam (8.1), a third in the
beam (8.3) and a fifth in the vault
(7.85). Both scored 32.45 in the allaround, tying for second.
Other solid scores by the Chiefs
were from Jessi Bates, who was first
in bars (8.35) and second in vault
(8.3); Rachael Eaglesfield, who was
third in floor (7.95); Mary Maloney,
who was fourth in vault (8.0); J.Q.
Williams, fifth in vault (7.55); and
Kate Graham, fifth in floor (7.8) and
sixth in beam (7.7).
Canton hosts Livonia Consolidated
at 7 p.m. Monday.

Chiefs power past Harrison, 52-46
Plymouth Canton ended Farmington
Harrison's winning streak at four
games Friday, and in doing so created
a quagmire at the top of the Western
Lakes Activities Association basketball
standings.
The Chiefs withstood Harrison's late
charge to post a 52-46 victory at Harrison.
The Hawks are alone in fifth place
with a 5-3 record, but they're still only
a game-and-a-half out of first place.
Walled Lake Western and Livonia
Stevenson lead the league at 7-2; Plymouth Salem and Westland John
Glenn are tied for third at 6-2 (they
played each other Saturday); and Canton, Northville and North Farmington
are tied for sixth at 5-4.
"We led throughout the game, but we
had to withstand a few of their (late)

Senior forward Andrew Meagrow led things lie ahead for his team. The:
the Chiefs with 14 points; junior center Chiefs have played all the teams^
Steve Thornton chipped in nine points expected to qualify for the WLAA playand Kyle Lasko had eight.
offs; this week, they go against Farm-,
storms," said Canton coach Jeremy
Harrison's
Matt
Elsey
scored
a
ington Tuesday and Livonia Franklin
Rheault. "They closed to within two in
career-high
21
points,
making
6-of-7
Friday, two teams that have a comthe fourth quarter, but we defended
free
throws.
Terrill
Mayberry
added
bined two wins in the WLAA.
very well.".
nine points.
"We've made it through our run
That defense proved to be the differThe Chiefs (8-7 overall) were 12-of- (through the league)," the Canton
ence for the Chiefs.
16 shooting free throws; the Hawks (8- coach said. "Now let's see how high we
"They executed down the stretch, and 6 overall) were ll-of-14.
can finish."
we weren't able to capitalize on our
Canton's
lead
after
one
quarter
was
chances," Harrison coach Dave TurnPCA 70, Baptist Park 57: T h e first
quist said. "It was an intense, hard- 14-9; at halftime it was 25-21 and at
the
end
of
three
periods
it
was
42-36.
time
these two teams met at Taylor
fought game. I was happy with the
T
m
proud
of
the
level
to
which
we've
Baptist
Park, the Wildcats overcame
effort we put forth.
taken our play the last three weeks,"
"When you're playing Canton, the Turnquist said. "The effort was there an 11-point halftime lead by Plymouth
margin for error is very, very thin. and, if we continue with that effort, Christian Academy and won by three.
There was no repeat Friday at PCA.
They play very good team man-to-man good things will happen down the
Once again, the Eagles opened up an
defense, and they execute very well in stretch."
the half-court offense."
Rheault is hoping some more good
Please see

BASKETBALL

•
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Softball stuff
Thunderbirds Softball is hosting an
informational and registration meet. ings for girls fastpitch softball at 7
p.m. Tuesday in the Canton Township
Hall's lower level. Those interested in
learning more about girls fastpitch
softball in this area are invited to
attend. There are opportunities for
players, parents and coaches.
For more information, visit the
Thunderbirds' website at http://thunderbirdsoftball.tripod.com/

Youth Sports Summit
The Michigan Recreation and Park
Association, in partnership with the
National Alliance for Youth Sports,
will host a Statewide Youth Sports
Summit from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Thursday, March 14 at the Foster Community Center in Lansing.
The summit, presented by Lisa
Licata of West Palm Beach, Fla., vice
president-community relations for the
National Alliance for Youth Sports, is
directed to recreation professionals,
youth sports professionals, youth
sports volunteers, mayors and city
managers, city council members, educators, parents and anyone else who
might be interested.
Topics of discussion include how to
create protective shields for youth
sports programs, dealing with problem parents, adopting comprehensive
strategies to make youth sports positive and safe for children, and the
national "Time Out! For Better Sports
for Kids" campaign, featuring
Olympic gold medalist Marion Jones.
Registration fees are $49 for MRPA
members and $69 for non-members.
For further information or to register,
call the MRPA headquarters at (517)
485-9888 or check the MRPA website
at www.mrpaonline.org.

CCJBSA registration
The Canton Community Junior
Baseball and Softball Association will
continue its registration for the
upcoming seasons at 6-9 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 26 at the Summit in Canton. Boys and girls ages 4-18 years
who are residents of Plymouth or
Canton, or attend a Plymouth-Canton
Community School, are eligible to register. Fees vary from $70 to $105.
For further information, call Chris
Angel (T-ball and coach-pitch) at
(734) 981-3007; Mark Caples (baseball, 9-12 years) at (734) 416-7233;
Jay Obsniuk (baseball, 13-18 years)
at (734) 981-3272; or Rich Rehn (softball, 7-18 years) at (734) 398-5933.
You can visit the CCJBSA website at
f.ccjbsa.com.

Basketball tourney
Tournaments USA will host boys
and girls basketball tournaments in
February and March. Registration fee
for all tournaments is $225 per team.
Tournament dates: President's
Classic, Feb. 22-24, in Allen Park and
Dearborn, for 12, 13 and 14 year-old
boys and girls teams; Great Lakes
Spring, March 1-3 in Allen Park and
Dearborn, for 11, 12, 13 and 14 yearold boys and girls teams; Billy Joe
Young Classic, March 8-10 in Garden
City, for 12, 13 and 14 year-old boys
and girls teams. Deadline to register
is two weeks prior to the tournament.
To register or for more information,
call Tournaments USA at (734) 522-

www.observernndocccntric.com

A tough fight: Salem's Andy Boyer (in white) battles for the ball with Stevenson's Brandon Chitwood. The Spartans got the best of
Salem in this contest.

Stevenson stifles Salem
B Y BRAD EMONS
SPORTS WRITER

bemons@oe.homecomm.iiet

To nobody's surprise, there's another
logjam atop the Western Lakes Activities Association boys basketball standings.
Every team has at least two losses in
the WLAA — courtesy of Livonia
Stevenson's 51-45 triumph Friday
night at Plymouth Salem.
The Spartans, who had lost two in a
row after winning 10 straight, put on
an inspiring effort on both ends of the
floor to knock the Rocks from their first
place perch.
Stevenson was led by senior forward
Lindon Ivezaj's 16 points. Senior center
Nick Ehlendt added 12. The Spartans
received some clutch

shooting in the final quarter by Matt
Bartnick, who finished with 11, as they
improved to 11-4 overall and 7-2 in the
WLAA.
Salem, getting a game-high 20 points
from junior guard David Hoskins, is 86 overall and 6-2 in the WLAA.
"We played with a lot of emotion
tonight, it was everything I've ever
hoped Livonia Stevenson basketball
would be," said Spartan second-year
coach Bill Dyer. "We had two great
days of practice. We gave everything
we had and Ivezaj defensively was phenomenal.
"And we were able to make the right
plays. We had lost a couple of games
and we came in wanting to set the pace
in our favor."
Getting six straight points in the

opening quarter from Chris Severson,
the Spartans, running the flex offense,
were able to dictate tempo and build a
13-7 advantage.
But Salem, despite shooting 7 of 28
from the floor in the opening half,
pulled to within one at intermission,
19-18, on a pair of free throws from 6foot-7 center Brady Pastalaniec with
42.9 seconds left.
Bartnick drilled a big three-pointer
late in third quarter as the Spartans
maintained their slight edge, 33-30.
The fourth quarter belonged to the
Spartans, who went on a 12-1 run as
Salem went scoreless for nearly two
minutes.
Two key baskets by Ehlendt with Dunk time: Salem's Dave
Please see

Hoskins jams this one down in
the first half.

Crusaders still search
a winnin
When will it
Bernie Holowicki, seem to vary year to
Unfortunately, that's become an
annual question for Madonna UniversiOne thing should be understood,
ty's men's basketball
however: Holowicki, now in his seventh
team. It's been 15
wmmmmmmmmmmm
season, refuses to use any of the
years since Madonna
numerous problems that have plagued
has embraced intercolthe team, from academic troubles to
legiate athletics; the
injuries to a handful of unfortunate
men's basketball prorecruiting decisions, as an excuse.
gram is in its ninth
Nor will he hide behind the school's
season.
steadfast attitude toward its athletes.
In every sport, the
While other members of the WolverineCrusaders have earned
Hoosier Athletic Conference find, or
league championships
even create, methods to help their athand, in women's socletes financially, Madonna is straightRISAK forward. All sports are treated evenly;
cer, volleyball and softball, they have reached
that benefits some sports, but in the
the NAIA Tournament.
highly-competitive recruiting battles
Every sport has succeeded, that is,
waged in men's basketball, it's a detriexcept men's basketball.
ment.
The program continues to struggle.
Under its current structure, MadonIn its first eight seasons of existence,
na simply cannot afford to finance basthe best record posted was 9-20.
ketball programs like highly-successful
Reasons why the team flounders are
plentiful and, in fairness
C.J. Risak. Editor 7 3 4 - 9 5 3 - 2 1 0 8

Gibraltar Carlson entered Friday's
non-league hockey game against Plymouth Salem with a 13-2-3 record,
but the Marauders couldn't stay with
the unbeaten Rocks for even a half a
game,
Salem scored seven unanswered
goals before the game was half over in
cruising to a 7-3 triumph at the Plymouth Cultural Center. The Rocks
are 16-0-3 overall.
Seven different players scored goals
for Salem, which led 4-0 after one
period and 7-2 after two. Kevin Wilson and Mark Nagel each had a goal
and three assists, with David Gill and
John Schultz getting a goal and an
assist each. Andy Thackaberry, Aaron
Cheesman and Dan Valentine also
scored goals for the Rocks; additional
assists went to Mike Crowley, Brad
Proodian, Bryan Young and Mike
Barr.
Justin Howell scored two goals for

HOCKEY
Carlson in the second period, and
Mike Halderman got another in the
third.
Shane Breest was in goal for Salem;
Brian Healy was between the pipes
for the Marauders.
Uvonla Franklin 3, Canton 2: Third-

period goals by Tony Peraino and,
with 2:45 remaining, Corey Garbutt
enabled Livonia Franklin to overcome
a two-goal deficit after one period Friday at Arctic Edge in Canton.
"I'm very, very happy," said
Franklin coach T§rry Jobbitt. "Canton
played an excellent first period and
we played a terrible first period. The
second period was pretty even, but we
came out fired up in the third period.
Please see ! 8 0 C f t l ¥ ^
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injuries for a victory

Chiefs
BY C . J . R l S A K

SWIMMING

SPORTS E D I T O R

cjri8ak@oe.homecomm.net

Up and down, down and up.
So goes Plymouth Canton's volleyball they survived adversity against John
season. After a poor performance last Glenn. .
"We got out to a slow start," Anderson
Monday at North Farmington, which
said,
noting the Chiefs trailed 13-8
ended in a 15-10, 15-13 loss, the Chiefs
before
rallying to win.
battled through a key mid-match injury
The
second set was more troubling.
to outlast visiting Westland John Glenn
Early
in
the game, middle hitter KrisWednesday, 15-13, 3-15,15-8.
The split in Western Lakes Activities ten Lake sprained her knee and forced
Association matches left Canton with to the sideline (she'll be out a week,
an 12-13-4 overall record,«5-4 in the then her injury will be reassessed).
Considering that is one of Canton's
WLAA.
weakest
positions, the shock waves
Although t h e i r performance was
hardly a consistent one, coach Steve swept through the team. "Basically,
Anderson was pleased with the way they went into shock and lost 15-3,'

Anderson, adding t h a t he had four
sophomores and two juniors on the floor
at one time.
The Chiefs regrouped, however, getting solid third-game efforts from Cindy
Rotramel and Jessica Templeton to post
the victory.
"Rotramel got hot and carried us
through that match," said Anderson.
"And Jessica Templeton came off the
bench to serve six time with no errors
and two aces."
Rotramel finished with eight kills, 12
digs and four actes (all coming in the
final game). Kristen Lillie added 25 set
assists.
Injuries have t*een a problem for Can-

FOR THESE COMPANIES...
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Plymouth Salem remained unbeaten

PLYMOUTH CANTON 134
WALLED LAKE WESTERN 5 1
Thursday at Canton
200-yard medley relay: Western (Ken
Beirose, Andrew Hall, Steve Helewski,
David Neilson), 1:56.52.
200-yard freestyle: 1. M a t t Wisniewski (PC), 1:49.12; 2. Yuhei Uno
(PC), 2:03.65.
200-yard Individual medley: 1. Joe Le
(PC), 2:11.80; 2. Brad Herbeck (PC),
2:16.63.
50-yard freestyle: 1. Brad Nilson
(PC), 2 3 . 4 8 ; 2. Ryan Ahern (PC),
23.58.
Diving: 1. Kevin Cafareili (PC),
1 6 2 . 1 points; 2. Steve KIMjanczyk
(PC), 151.75 points.
100-yard butterfly: 1. Uno (PC),
57.04; 2. Herbeck (PC),. 1:02.54.
100-yard freestyle: 1. Wlsniewski
(PC), 5 0 . 2 3 ; 2. Ron Opdyke (PC),
54.25. '

CLASSIFIED SECTION

0

Salem slams Western

in WLAA play and moved one step closer to a regular-season conference title
with a 15-10, 15-11 victory at Walled
Lake Western Wednesday.
Hie Rocks improved to 32-4 overall, 90 in the WLAA.
MaryLou Liebau paced Salem's attack
with nine kills and a .615 Mil percentage. Maggie Jones added six service
aces, Katie Good had two blocks,
Tiffany Erickson collected 10 digs,
Nicole Genrich had eight set assists,
and Jordan Falcusan totaled 20 set
assists.
The Rocks host Livonia Stevenson at
7 p.m. Monday. A victory wo&ld clinch
the regular-season WLAA title.

SWIMMING RESULTS

LOQiC IN
;cz.s AND

Children's
Center
of
Wayne
County

ton all season, but in this match, Anderson said, "Thankfully because of all the
injuries we've had everyone has gotten
a chance to play every position, which
helped us."
With middle hitter Courtney Jarman
struggling with a sore back, Anderson
had outside hitters Stephanie Johnson
and Jennie Crudele switching to play
inside. After settling in, the Chiefs survived and earned the victory.
On Wednesday, they'll face another
difficult test when they host Farmington.

v

emf€M

500-yard freestyle: 1. Ahern (PC),
5:13.86; 2. Steve Rice (PC), 5:33.25.
200-yard freestyle relay: Canton (B.
King, Brian Zielinski, Ben Eberiein,
Opdyke), 1:46.40.
100-yard backstroke: 1. Niison (PC),
57.65; 2. Joe Faraoni (PC), 1:01.47.
' 100-yard breaststroke; 1. Dennis
Speck (PC), 1:08.24; 2. Steve Reasor
(PC), 1:11.75.
400-yard freestyle relay: Western
(Heiewski, John Goodney, Jason Savage, Beirose), 3:57.10.
PLYMOUTH SALEM 128
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 58
Thursday at Central
200-yard medley relay: Salem (Nick
Dixon, Matt Showaiter, Ben Dzialo, Eric
Lynn), 1:44.05.
200-yard freestyle: 1. Mike Johnson
(PS), 1:54.70; 2. Joe Aumiller (PS),
1:56.87.
iy: Justin
200-yard individual

Fenwick (WLC), 2:10.12.
50-yard freestyle: Eric Lynn (PS),
22.44,
Diving: Brian Chrzanowski (WLC),
221.15 points.
100-yard butterfly: 1. Ben Dzialo
(PS), 5 3 . 6 7 ; 2. Mike Horgan (PS),
58.87.
100-yard freestyle: Nick Dixon (PS),
52.92.
500-yard freestyle: Joe Aumiller
(PS), 5:25.06.
200-yard freestyle relay: Salem
(Johnson, Dzialo, Matt Vivian, Lynn},
l;3i.56.
100-yard backstroke: 1. Jeff Nevi
(PS). 1 : 0 1 . 2 4 ; 2 . Nick Yee (PS),
1:02.03.
100-yard breastroke: Ryan Booms
(WLC), 1:05.64.
400-yard freestyle relay: Salem
(Dziaio, Johnson, Lynn, Dixon),
3:23.56.

FURNITURE, INC.

Quest Diagnostics

WRESTLING RESULTS

1 i*ckmr.\l
PLYMOUTH SALEM 34
WALLED LAKE WESTERN 27
Thursday at Salem
103 pounds: Brian Mervyn (PS)

ey Are Hiring Now!

Dave Murphy, 9-6.
112: Ryan Stump (PS) def. Andrew
Rudzki, 13-0.
119: Ryan Beech (WIW) pinned Pete

„
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Ifyou are interested in
advertising in this Ski Directory,
please contact DYLAN

TMET

734-953-2073

15 miles N.W, of Kalamazoo
timberridgeski.com
i»

Advertisement

2001-2002 SEASON
# • * # # * # * • # * » •

Michigan's slopes have
turned up the
excitement for skiers .
and snowboarders

»

*

President's Weekend Value Package
O u r package includes two nights lodging in one
of our four hotels, two breakfasts, one dinner
per person, lift tickets for skiing from arrival to
departure. Available February 15—18, 2002.

from
O/person/night

To continue where < «left off last week, here's a rundown of what's new on the remainder of Michigan's ski
slopes thUi

B a s e d on double occupancy. A d d l child, 7-18 years old, add
$31 per night. Add'! adult, over 18 year* old, add $42 per night.

The Homestead, of Glee Arbor, (231) 334-5000, upgraded their snowmakmg pipe system for increased
saowmaMog capabilities.

Liu

S»

Indianhead Mountain Resort of Wakefield, (906) 229-5181,
The aew owners are looking forward to a fabulous
Palmer Snowboard Park featuring a half pipe and terrain

its second winter season under new ownership,
with five double lifts, four tows and a new

M t Bohemia, of Lac La Belle in the Upper Peninsula's Keweenaw Peninsula, 1-8SS-937-2411, has some big r
Michigan's newest ski area (they opened last season) has opened 15 new glade runs on the north side of the
mountain. Mt. Bohemia offers intermediate and expert terrain only, and the average snowfall per year is a
whopping 276 inches, exceeding Aspen's 235.
In Southeast Michigan, M t Brighton Ski Area, of Brighton, (810) 229-9581 replaced.
with bigger pipes to increase snow-making capabilities. They also completed a lodge i
expanding the bathroom facilities in the bar, remodeling the ski pro shop and creating a new i
huge well-lit canopy for thefrontplaza entrance, Mt, Brighton has developed a golf course, named The JackeL
M t Holly, of Holly, (248) 634-1780, has a newiy designated terrain area called Slalom with lift service. The area
increased snowboard rental capacity by 20 percent and reduced the price of snowboard rental packages, (board
and boots) to the same a3 that for skis. "The cost of snowboards has come more in line with the cost of skis so we
are able to do this. We want to make it more enticing to snowboard' says Mark Tibbits, general i
Norway Mountain, of Norway, (906) 563-9700, expanded the terrain park and enhanced snow making,
Nubs Nob, of Harbor Springs, (231) 526-2131, is busy maintaining its reputation for excclli
ITie ski area added 15 new snow guns and two new snow grooming machines. It also purchased all new i
adult rental skis, women-specific Nordica ski boots and new snowboards from K2 and Rossipol. Nubs' popular
demo center has also been expanded over the summer mid will feature over 125 pairs of new high performance
shaped skis.
•
Pine Knob of Clarkston (248) 625-0800, purchased new snow
remodeled the cafeteria over the summer and also increased

They completely
rental stock.

Pine Mountain Resort, of Iron Mountain, (906) 774-2747, rebuilt the snowboard park and extended the length of
the resort's expert runs.
Shanty Creek, of Bellaire, (northwest ofTraverse City) (231) 533-8621, purchased all new snowboard equipment
for the rental department, doubling the number of boards they have available for rent Ski renters will be treated
to all new Atomic skis with Solomon bindings, Fbr kids, Shanty Creek introduced Smartnders, a half-day
snowboard lesson program for the 6-12 year-old set. Additional condominiums are going up at the Schuss Village
at Shanty Creek, along the first fairway of the Schuss Mountain Golf Course.
The UPs Ski Brule, of Iron River, (906) 2654957, has remodeled its Brule Saloon and also added new lodging
facilities. On the slopes y o u l find a new tubing park with tow, and Areco snow machines for consistent snow
conditions. H e y have alio expanded rental inventory.
Skyline Ski and Country Club, of Grayling, (989) 275-5445, re-sculpted the terrain on three runs to allow moguls
to build: This season skiers will experience more bumps acd steeper terrain so that skiing and boarding will be
more of a challenge. In addition, they have constructed a snowboard terrain pack. Earlier last year, Skyline was j
approved for a liquor license and they expanded and remodeled the restaurant and lounge. There is something for |
snowmobilera at Skyline too. They now have easy accesstotrails, three fireplaces to warm up by, and a view
that's second to none. Snow Snake, of Harrison near M t Pleasant,.(989) 539-6583, added a new tubing run. Swiss
Valley Ski Area, of Jones, (616) 244-5635, purchased a new state-of-the-art groomer and more snow making

Timber Ridg
new tubing I I and created a new s
Treetops Resort, of Gaylord, (989) 732-6711, expanded its snowmaking capabilities and added more new skis and
snowboards for the rental department.

Ib learn more, visit the Michigan Ski Industries Association website at
www.goskimichigan.com. From this site, you can access nearly all Michigan ski area sites.

GRAND SKIING • N A T U R A L I "

JGRANDEUR

2 6 miles w e s t of T r a v e r s e City, o n M - 2 2 , G l e n A r b o r • 231-334-5100 • w w w . t h e h o m e s t e a d r e s o r t . c o m

Wm A Ski Trip For Two At
*
Sliaulv Crook!
One lucky winner will receive a ski trip at the beautiful Shanty Creek in Bellaire,
Michigan! Includes lodging and lift tickets for two people, for two nights, subject
to availability. Enter below or online at www.goskimichigan.com.
To Enters Complete the entry form or hand print on a postcard your name, address, zip code, daytime
and home phone including area codes or enter online at www.goskimichigan.com
All entries MUST BE RECEIVED BY FEBRUARY 10, 2002.
A -

Bobee, 1:31.
1 2 5 : Mike Goethe (PS) def. Jared
Seamen, 10-4.
130: Jeff Clare (WLW) def, Brandon
Sammut, 7-5.,
1 3 5 : Nate Dillard (PS) def. Chris
Yezbick, 10-4.
140: Justin Nazaroff (WLW) pinned
Tony Stott, 3:31.
145: Tony Kennard (PS) pinned Justin
Zoma, :38.
152: Jeff Kohing (WLW) def. Adam
Schaefer, 6-4.
. 1 6 0 : Craig Blair (PS) pinned Jessy
Brodok, 1:31.
1 7 1 : Chris Hansen (PS) def. Pete
Busciglid, 8-4.
189: Brian Schultz (PS) pinned Chad .
Strue, 1:24.
215:. Lance Shanla (WLW) def. Zach
Jensen, 5-3 (OT).
275: Brandon Burtis (WLW) pinned
Jimmy Walker, :47.
PLYMOUTH CANTON 4 4
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 3 4
Thursday at Central
1 0 3 pounds: Roy Setsuda (WLC)
pinned Steve Hogg, 5:33.
112: (WLC) pinned Corey Breitmeyer,
:46.
1 1 9 : Rob Schnettler (PC) pinned
Mike Bell, :49.
1 2 5 : Chris Ferrari (WLC) p i n n e d
Dustin Armer, 3:35,
1 3 0 : Doy D e m s i c k (PC) p i n n e d
Braden Mathis, 1:34,
1 3 5 : Craig Aubrey (WLC) p i n n e d
Derek Robinson, 1:20.
140: Chris Hosey (PC) pinned Ryan
Dropiewski, 5:07.
145: Richard Demsick (PC) pinned
Dan Childs, 5:47.
1 5 2 : Mike Siegrist (PC) t e c h . fall
over David Vidiund, 17-2.
160: Mark Stewart (WLC) def. Mike
Bonner, 13-3.
171: Casey White (WLC) pinned Tim
Larsen, 1:48,.
1 8 9 : Shahein Rajaee (PC) pinned
Mark Ruggles, 3:56.
2 1 5 : Jimmy Krai (PC) pinned Nick
David, 4:40.
275: Phil Rothwell (PC) def. Brent
Lange, 5-0.

Observer
Classifieds
' sell!

Name,

Apt. #,

Address.
City„

State.

Zip—:
O I T B O I I

Mail to: O&E Ski Sweepstakes, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Attn: Dylan Bawulski, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150
or

n

Official Sweepstakes Rules: No purchase necessary. Entries must be received by February 10 2002. Winners determined by random drawing on Febrawy 12,2002. All
decisions are final. Odds of winning depend on number of eligible entries received. Sweepstakes open to everyone except employees of MSIA and the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted by law. Offer may be withdrawn without pnor notice. All taxes are the responsibility of the winner, ftmnersmust
be 21 years of age or older. No cash pay out or substitutions of prize allowed, Winner will be notified by phone and mail. For nameirf winner, ^ d a s t a m p e d , self-addressed
" peto: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Ski Sweepstakes Offer, Atien: Dylan Bawulski Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livorna, MI
.Requests for names of winners must be received by March 1,2002.The MSIA, its employees, members, officers and agencies are not liable for any claims, demands,
3 or causes of action on account of any injury to participants which may occur from any cause in participating in this promotional activity.
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Call f o r a free
subscription
248-691-1800 ext. 133
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Man-made Sequoia doesn't look too bad

My son was the first to point
•out the suburban Sequoia.
• We
were
stopped by a red
NATURE
light at t h e
NOTES
i n t e r s e c t i o n of
>
Northwestern
.Highway,
14
Mile
and
O r c h a r d Lake
Toads, when he
spotted it. Off to
the northeast
was a towering
"tree" resemTIM
bling a Sequoia
NOWICKI
•from t h e west
coast.
It's probably been in place for
a long time, but t h a t was the

first time I had seen this cell
tower, or transmission tower disguised as a tree.
As we looked at it closely, we
could see t h e " t r u n k " was a
cylinder with flat sides and steps
rising to the top.
B u t it was t h e evergreen
branching that made it look so
u n i q u e and t r e e - l i k e . U n d e r
those branches there must be
reflective parabolas that divert
signals from cell phones.
The branches disguising the
reflectors evidently do not interfere with its functioning. It towers, literally, over the landscape,
but because it formulates the
image of a tree when viewed, it
does not look so obtrusive on the

horizon.
I would prefer a 200-foot tall
w h i t e pine, b u t disguising a
man-made necessity to look like
a natural part of the landscape
is a great idea. I know the "tree"
is a cell tower, but it looks much
better than the disks on a stick
we usually see.
Wouldn't it be nice if other
man-made objects could be constructed to look more n a t u r a l
and appealing. Here are a couple
of thoughts along those lines.
Billboards along expressways
are not the most attractive, especially standing blatantly in the
middle of a pasture, or along the
edge of a forest.
The r e c t a n g u l a r shape, the

! Mayflower Lanes in Redford
;was a-rockin' and bowlin' last
Saturday as the youth league
-members took
!on t h e senior
TEN P I N
;league p l a y e r s
ALLEY
•in w h a t h a s
Jbecome
an
; annual happeni n g to see who
•has the bragging
Irights for t h e
;rest of the year.
« A l i t t l e over
* seven years ago, •
; Eleanor Hill, the
AL
; v e t e r a n youth
HARRISON
•league coach,
tasked Ron Lanc a s t e r of the Wednesday Senior
Men's Classic if t h e seniors
would take on the challenge by
the youngsters.
Lancaster said that the senior
bowlers were t h i n k i n g of the
same thing.
It went off very well the first
year and it grew better each year
as new ideas were incorporated
into the event.
Each tournament was highlighted by the top performing
kids vying for scholarship money
to be put away in an account and
held until they enter college or a
trade school.
This year, $4,000 in scholar-

ship money was awarded to the
winners:
In h a n d i c a p singles,
Johnson; age 13, Redford, capt u r e d t h e f i r s t place prize of
$1,000; Steve Cunningham, 12,
Redford, won $500 for second;
and Nick Hidalgo, Redford, took
$500 for third place.
In doubles, Daniel Hoist, 13,
Redford, and Bob Wilson, Dearborn, won the $1,000 for first
place; Mary DeLong, 14, Redford
and Robert Strong, g a r n e r e d
$500 for second; while Tijuan
Green, 16, Detroit, and Dennis
Groom earned $500 for third.
Groom, who has a 171 average, rolled 800 with handicap.
Joe Bono had t h e high actual
series with 702, followed by Bob
Wilson's 701.
A great time was had by all.
H a t s off to the Senior/Youth
committee of Ted Kress, Jack
Dahlstrom, Paul Temple, Claudia Anger, Howard Davis and
myself all for organizing and
doing a great job running the
event.
Local sportscaster Jay Berry
was on hand to roll the first ball
for charity, and Greater Detroit
Bowling Association president
Marvin Dooley greeted the crowd.
along with director Ken Swan.
T h e r e were over 100 door

prizes given out, all donated by
local merchants, r e s t a u r a n t s ,
banks and other businesses.
Among those hailed for their
generosity and support:
ABC W a r e h o u s e , Ebonite
Corp., Gala Hallmark, David
Mahaz of Dave's Rite Line Pro
Shop, Greater Detroit Bowling
Association, Comerica Bank,
Randy Pierce of K&S Pro Shop
in Super Bowl, DB&T Awards &
Graphics, Truan's Candies, Ken
Lauterbach of the Brunswick
Corp., DiLaura Brothers Bowling Supply, Township Hardware,
Tim Horton's and Amico's Pizza.
Other sponsors included Wil
Suokas of t h e Pro Shoppe at
Drakeshire Lanes, Leo's Coney
Island, Bill Zacheranik of the
Z&Z Pro Shop (inside Mayflower
Lanes) and Mancino's Pizza,
M u r p h y ' s R e s t a u r a n t , Adray
. Appliances, Redford Grille, Ken
Kossick of the Red Robin restaurant in Westland, Sandy Draffin
of Sandy's by the Beech; Bill
Knapp's of Livonia, Ray Kreuter
of Ray's Pro Shop in Country
Lanes, L i n d a ' s Family H a i r
Salon, G'Est Omelettes, Digital
Coach by Aleta Sill and Michelle
Mullin, Outback Steak House.
Rounding out the sponsors:
Mitch Housey's, Bread Basket
Deli of Livonia, Columbia 300,

1

sharp corners and machined surfaces do not blend in. with the
surroundings at all. So maybe
companies could create billboard
boulders.
Why not insert the advertising
message in a s t r u c t u r e t h a t
looks like a boulder on the landC r e a t e i r r e g u l a r edges, no
straight lines; texture the surface to resemble a rock; produce
a colored s u r f a c e like vermieulite, and give it some depth.
Now that would be a billboard
boulder!
How about those poles for
street lights!
Wouldn't it be nice to create a
pole that was popular and pret-

Vicky's Ice Cream Parlor, Boss
Hawg's Smokehouse in Livonia
(formerly Mesquite Junction),
Ryan Wilson of Pro-Am Bowling
Pro Shop in Livonia, Family
Buggy Restaurant, Mama Miais
Restaurant, Steak &

%

ty? Well, here's a thought.
Why not make the pole look
like a long blade of grass with
the tapered tip bending over the
street below, and house the light
bulb in a structure t h a t looks
like a firefly.
This would be much more
interesting to look at t h a n an
^arching, flat sided tube with a
plain geometric housing for the
bulb at the end.
At least I think so.
I'm s u r e t h a t with today's
materials and m a n u f a c t u r i n g
techniques, these new structures
could be produced. Once they
were perfected through testing,
they could be mass-produced,
which would lower the cost.

A competitive cost would make
t h e m financially feasible for
municipalities to purchase. I can
just image driving down a road
that makes you feel like your an
ant traveling along paths illuminated by resting fireflies.
These are just a couple ideas
to improve our quality of life in a
city. What other things could
manufacturers make that would
"naturalize" our surroundings?
Let me know.
C$i.m Nowicki works for Oakland County Parks and Recreation as a naturalist at the soon
to open Wednesday, May 1, at
Lyon Oaks County Park and Golf
Course on Pontiac Trail west of
the city of Wixorn.)

Family Video in Westland; and
M a r k Robey of the Right
Approach Pro Shop inside West-

So who won the tournament,
the seniors or the kids?
The answer is that everyone
who took part was a winner, but
the seniors actually did beat the
youth bowlers again, for t h e
third year in a row.

Former Tiger pitcher F r a n k
autographed
six
baseballs.

Suffering Needlessly
from Backpain?
Call today for a complete Chiropractic
consultation and examination...
. a'195 value only... 25
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CHIROPRACTIC
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Dr. A a r o n S h a k a r i a n
"Former R u n n i n g S a c k for G r a n d
Valley S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y " .

36167 Plymouth Road • Livonia * 734-427-9460
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DON'T MISS "THE ULTIMATE .RATTLE

.\GOIN' TO W O R K . E V E R Y - N I G H T .
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COLLEGE HOCKEY
AT "THE JOE"

MICHIGAN

-W5*°

J

s

February 16 @ 7:30 Pi

M
EDEEM THIS COUPON FDR R FREE PISTON

1

TUESDAY, FEBRUHHV IE HT 1:30 PM

I hartal

M P N D R V , F E B R U R R V I B RT 1 : 3 0 P M

Vfio,

1

•

First 3 , 0 0 0 f a n s 14 & under receive J e r r y Staokhousa autographed mini b a s k e t b a l l .

Tickets are $ 2 5 , $ 2 0 , $ 1 8 , $ 1 3 , $ 9 and are available at the Joe Louis Arena box office,
I t i c R t t m i i s t o r outlets, including Hockeytown Autfientics In Troy I w i t h no service charge),
by logging on to www.collegehockeyattheloe.com or charge by phone.

T 1:30

vs. Mi

S.

/

vs. Stephon Marbury and the Phoenix Suns
vs. Vines Carter and the Toronto Raptors

M

248-645-6666

n aha the Was
Great

WEDNESDRY,FEBRURRV B 1 RT 1 : 3 0 P M

vs. the Chicago Bulls

r a t e s a r e a v a i l a b l efaycalling 3 1 3 - 3 9 6 - 7 9 1 1
Jeep

^Detroit Jiree | ) w s s

T H I I F L ONLY ONI

Tftarnoft.UN UK

DETROIT

+r mm

v<A,AKtitltljrT

PISTONS T-SHIRT OFFER
O f B H with purcliasa of ighiU Pries 8/18,8/13 or 8/8? ticket.

Enter to w i n Detroit Red W i n g s T i c k e t s
P80-NTEE-0E «
Buy Tickets at Pistons.com, The Palace Box Office, Call
( 2 4 8 ) 377-0X00 or a n y t i c i < e t m a s t e r outlet.
T-Shirt offer available o n l y at the Palace Box Office.
.

Check Today's Classifieds Section
to See How You Can Enter to Win!
(Ohsm'ri 0
f t , tU.

it'cmilrir
ytut.'
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Risak

from page CI
but one from last season's squad
made a .500 campaign seem
attainable.
But those hopes began to
unravel quickly. One promising
recruit, Dave Gregor of
Northville, suffered a serious leg
injury and was lost before the
season began; he never enrolled
in school, instead attending
Schoolcraft College.
Then Dan Kurtinaitis, the
team's starting point guard, suffered a broken leg while playing
in one of the last games of the
season for Madonna's men's soc-

It isn't.

WHAC rivals Siena Heights
(ranked second in the NAIA)
Cornerstone (ranked fifth),
which feature junior varsity
teams as well as their varsity

There is progress
Madonna will not turn the corner towards respectability this
season. The Crusaders were 6-22
overall, 3-8 in the WHAC going
into Saturday's game at Concor-

If this begins to sound hopeless —- Holowicki's record entering this season was 41-141 —
then something else need be
understood.

were high entering the
season. A solid recruiting class
augmented by the return of all

"With Danny, we would have
had 17 wins," said Holowicki,
Other problems cropped up.
Mike Massey, a senior guard
who became Madonna's all-time
leading scorer but whose collegiate career has been a turbulent
one, left the team by mutual

ONGWORN
mmmmmmm?

agreement.
Horn, a promising freshfrom Walled Lake Central
who was averaging nearly 13
points a game, also quit the
team at mid-season.
Despite these apparent hardships, the Crusaders have persevered. Their hope now is to finish out of the WHAC basement,
perhaps even match their alltime season best for victories.
That's for this season. Aspirations for the future are far loftier. And they begin with ignoring
the past.
"We have a core group of 10
guys-here now," said the alwaysoptimistic Holowicki. "They want
the rear-view mirror smashed.
They're on the brink of success
and they know it."

A bright horizon
Remaining hopeful when fac-

WIN THE

aft
"Hats Off To America?
Presented by
Atrrwesmr**

2002 Ford Thunderbird

•i-

Featuring an appearance by
Golden Nugget, descendant of
Roy Rogers' famous horse
Trigger, performing his
ancestors'rw©li-tfl0wn tricks.
• See the newly-awarded
World Champion Bareback,
Bronc Heaven Cam Wait. < f
» Big, Bad, Bonus ,
Bull Challenge is back!

2002 Ford Thunderbird Raffle
t o benefit
Goodwill Industries of Greater Detroit

"i

2nd Prize: $1,500
THIS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15 • 8 PM OPENING NIGHT
All seats $12!

d

THIS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16 • 8 PM HAT NIGHT

,

First 1,000 kids 12 and under receive a FREE cowboy hat!

Tickets can be purchased by cash, check, MasterCard or Visa at
Goodwill headquarters, 3111 Grand River, Detroit (next to MotorCity
Casino) or by calling (313) 964-3900, ext. 302.

.

Vehicle donated by Ford Motor Company
Proceeds benefit Goodwill industries of Greater Detroit Raffle drawing will be held Friday, March 8,
2002 at the Detroit AttiteHc Club. Michigan Raffle License #RS4951. Please note that color of actual
vehicle to be awarded is torch red,

Seniors 62 and older & kids 12 and under get in 1/2
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT palSCeflgtcOM , THE PALACE BOX OFFICE
LOCATIONS.

Winner of the 2002 Ford Thunderbird must be a resident of the United S t a t e Delivery of the vehicle.
3tor Company,
I aH applicable title

w

CHARGE AT 2 4 8 - 6 4 5 - 6 6 6 6 , DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
.

4th Prize: $500

Tickets: $ IOO each
Only 999 tickets to be sold -

NEXT SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17 • 2 PM FAMILY DAY

A N D ALL

3rd Prize: $1,000

FOR GROUPS, SENIORS & KIDS.

I
I

CALL 2 4 8 - 3 7 7 - 0 1 0 0 FOR I N F O R M A T I O N . H

transferable, non-exchangeable, and nonrefundable.

I

ing such a bleak landscape isn't
easy. "It's hard for me, but I
know it's even harder for them,"
Holowicki said of his very young
team (one junior (Kurtinaitis
will be a redshirt junior), five
sophomores, two freshmen). "I
can't fault their work effort.
"I tell them playing basketball
is like putting money in the
bank. Stick with it and you'll ;
earn dividends."
It's hard to believe when
there's no past to believe in, no
tradition to build on. But the
current Crusaders do seem to be
handling the adversity well.
They remain positive. They
embrace Holowicki's assertion
that the foundation — "This
might be the first year (coming
up) that a recruit comes in and
well tell him he has to work for
his playing time" — is in place.
Noel Emenhiser, a 6-foot-5
freshman, has proven he can
play anywhere from small forward to point guard, averaging a
team-high 15.1 points a game
(and 5.3 rebounds). Joe Kofahl, a
6-1 freshman guard/forward
from Milford, has displayed an
abundance of athletic prowess,
averaging 5.5 points and 3.9
rebounds. Joe Greene, a 6-foot
sophomore, has (along with
Emenhiser on occasion) been
thrust into the point guard position.
Then there's 6-8 Tony Jancevski, a sophomore center from Plymouth (Salem HS), who's been a

Salem

pleasant surprise, averaging 9.8
points and 6.1 rebounds. He
shares the center spot with 6-6
sophomore Jimmy Woodworth.
Chad Nadolni, a 6-7 sophomore power forward, has supplied rebounding and defense.
John Bennett, a 6-5 sophomore
small forward from Livonia
Churchill, has displayed an Ability to provide points whether
he's starting or coming off the
bench.
Aaron Cox, a 6-foot junior, is
the team's upperclassman and a
With the return of Kurtinaitis
and the addition of a couple of
solid recruits, this team might
find that turning point next season. And although there are several "ifs" to deal with, there are
positives as well.
Like team chemistry, which
has apparently grown stronger
as the season has progressed.
Also, the administration is firmly behind Holowicki, with their
stated philosophy, "Wins and
losses won't keep you hired and
•fron't get you fired."
This season has been a rough
ride for a young team competing
in what could be the toughest
conference in the NAIA. The
hope is it's the last one like this.
C.J. Risak is the .
Plymouth / Canton sports editor.
He may be reached at (734)
2108, or by e-mail at
cjrisak@oe.homecomm.net.

from page CI

3:40 and 2:32 remaining put the
Spartans ahead by a 45-34
count.
"You could see they (Stevenson) believed more and more as
the game wore on," Salem coach
Bob Brodie said. "And we were
in shock.
"We knew Stevenson would
play man-to-man and we knew
their offensive sets, but we were
stymied. They're well coached
and full of senior experience."
Salem, however, would not die.
The Rocks nearly made a stunning comeback.
Employing a full-court press,
the Rocks were able to cause two
quick turnovers and pulled within four, 45-41, on a rebound tipin by Pat Abraham following a
missed free throw with 1:45
remaining.
Bartnick, however, pu$ the
game out of reach by sinking
four consecutive free throws in
the final 34 seconds. The senior
point-guard made all six of his
foul shot attempts in the final
period.
"It's not that we were content
with the lead when we went up
tjy 11, Salem just picked up the
pace a notch," Dyer said. "We

had to take the game back. Bartnick hit some big free throws for
us down the stretch."
Salem's woes were attributed
to poor shooting — 19 of 59 for
32 percent. Stevenson, meanwhile, made 20 of 39 shots from
the floor (51.2 percent).
"We didn't play poorly, we executed our game plan, we just
didn't shoot it," Brodie said. "We
had a ton of layups and a ton of
shots that we just didn't make.
"We played h a r d and I'm
proud of them for that. We just
didn't make shots."
Salem had to go right back on
the court Saturday night in a
makeup game to face one of the
four teams with two losses in
WLAA — Westland John Glenn.
"The good news is that don't
have to live with this too long,"
Brodie said. "And the good news
is that we're still in first as bad
as it feels."
Results of Saturday's game
with Glenn will appear in Thursday's Observer.
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Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases

Look for the
red tag for

The

Myrtle
Area of
South Carolina

additional savings
off our already

NOW through Feb. 13th

SEARS
One-of-a-kind, out-of-carton, discontinued, used, scratched and dented merchandise. Items pictured are just a few examples of the hundreds of great values,
Merchandise shown is representational oniy. Actual merchandise varies by store.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

' Open 7 Days

C » O RR.

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

0|

A

PHONE: 4 2 2 - 5 7 0 0
Now more ways to buy at Sears

*

i

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

6
s
5
*

Mon-Fri 9:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m,-8;00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

n.YMOifTM no,

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

Request your FREE 352-Page Stay & Play*
vacation guide, the most comprehensive
vacation planning source for
the entire Myrtle Beach area.
Call 1-800-496-0359, ext. 2496
or visit mbacvb.com
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Hoops

Still perfect
23-0

103-73

This really wasn't very fair.
Schoolcraft College's men's
basketball team made 13 more
b a s k e t s t h a n O a k l a n d CC in
t h e i r m e e t i n g - W e d n e s d a y at
OCC's Orchard Ridge Campus in
Farmington Hills.
And that was in the first half.
The unbeaten Ocelots eased off
in the second half, but propelled
by six double-figure scorer —
with Yaku Moton-Spruill (from
Westland John Glenn) leading
the way with 23 points — they
had no trouble disposing of the
Raiders, 103-73.
SC improved to 23-0 overall,
10-0 in the Michigan Community
College Athletic Association's
Eastern Conference. OCC is 5-17
overall, 0-9 in the conference.
Moton-Spruill turned in a solid
all-around game, converting 9-of12 floor shots, g r a b b i n g 10

MEN'S HOOPS
rebounds, d i s h i n g out four
assists and making two steals —
all in 19 minutes of court time.
Mike Williams was equally effective, collecting 21 points (on 8-of11 shooting), 11 boards, five
a s s i s t s , five s t e a l s and four
blocks. The Ocelots made 23-of43 from the floor (53.5 percent)
in t h e f i r s t h a l f , while OCC
made j u s t 10-of-26 (38.5 percent). For the game, SC was 40of-79 (50.6 percent); the Raiders
hit 25-of-59 (42.4 percent).
The Ocelots also outrebounded
OCC, 50-31, a n d forced 36
turnovers (SC had 27).
Ronald Dorsey added 11 points
to the Ocelot attack, with Javon
Clark, Rulon Harris and Delvar
Barrett getting 10 apiece. Harris

also had five assists and seven
steals. Will Pendergrass (from
Livonia Churchill) paced OCC
with 12 points. Artie Lockett and
Lonnie J o n e s contributed 10
points each.
Cornerstone 94, Madonna 65:

Talk about shooting yourself in
the foot.
Actually, Madonna University
might have missed that attempt,
too, the way the Crusaders were
misfiring Wednesday
visiting Cornerstone
Madonna made just ll-of-28
first-half shots (28.2 percent)
while the Golden Eagles were
making 16-of-26 (61.5 percent).
It all added up to a 50-27 Cornerstone advantage by halftime
and an easy ninth victory in the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference.
Cornerstone is 25-3 overall, 9-

2 in the WHAC. Madonna is 6-22
overall, 3-8 in the conference.
Noel Emenhiser led the Crus a d e r s with ,21 points. Joe
Kofahl added 15 points, six
rebounds and three steals, and
J o h n B e n n e t t (from Livonia
Churchill) had nine points.
All five starters for the Golden
Eagles reached double figures in
scoring, with 16 points from
Bryan Foltice, 14 apiece from
J u s t i n VandePol a n d B r y a n
Edwards, 12 from Mark Zichterman and 11 from Chris Telman.
Foltice had seven assists and
Zichterman collected six.
Cornerstone converted 32-of60 shots from the field (53,3 percent), including 16-of-28 threepointers (57.1 percent). Madonna
made 25-of-76 from t h e floor
(32.9 percent) and 8-of-29 triples
(27.6 percent).
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11-point advantage by halftime,
but Baptist Park got no closer
t h a n six in t h e second half,
thanks in great part to the offensive efforts of Aaron Ciborowski.
The freshman forward finished
with career highs in points with
26 and rebounds with 15.
Xander Younce and Daniel
C a r t y c o n t r i b u t e d 10 points
apiece, and Clay Welton scored
eight. Ron Nelson led the Wildcats w i t h 22 points; S h a w n
Smith scored 21.
The game h a d an ominous
s t a r t for PCA. S t a r t i n g point
guard James Bauslaugh suffered
an ankle sprain in the first quarter and left the game. However,
Eric Schultz, a "Senior, replaced
him and "did a great.job" according to Eagles' coach Doug Taylor.
So, too, did junior center Ben

PCA's junior varsity improved
its record to 6-8 with a 60-31 win
over the Wildcats' JV,
Agape 56, Ypsi. Calvary Chris-

tian 51: Canton Agape Christian
overcame a 44-41deficit a f t e r
three quarters to edge Ypsilartti
Calvary Christian Thursday at
Detroit World Outreach.
The win boosted the Wolverines' record to 8-4 overall. Calvary Christian, a non-MHSAA
school, is 17-5.
Agape led 27-20 at the half,
but Ypsi Calvary charged ahead
with a 24-14 third-quarter burst.
The Wolverines bounced back,
however, thanks in large part to
Charlie Henry, who scored eight
of his 16 points in the pivotal
fourth quarter.
Henry also had eight assists.
Paul Chrenko led Agape with 22
points; J o s h Anthony added
seven.
Calvary C h r i s t i a n got 18
points, from N a t h a n P e n m l e y
and 12 from Chris Betrus.

PCA improved to 8-6 overall,
4-4 in the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference. B a p t i s t
Park is 3-10 overall, 1-7 in the
MIAC.

93-51
the difference,
particularly in the first half, for
Schoolcraft College's women's
basketball team Wednesday at
O a k l a n d CC in F a r m i n g t o n
Hills.
The Lady Ocelots built a 48-15
lead by halftime, limiting OCC
to six baskets in 29 shots (20.7
percent), and coasted to a 93-51
victory.
SC improved to 18-4 overall,
10-0 in the Michigan Community
College Athletic Association's
Eastern Conference. The Lady
Raiders are 11-10 overall, 4-5 in
the conference.

Hockey

•

WOMEN'S HOOPS

Kelly Grenan (from Redford
Thurston) shredded t h e OCC
d e f e n s e from t h e p e r i m e t e r ,
making 6-of-12 from beyond the
three-point arc while scoring 22
points. She also h a d seven
assists and three steals.
Indeed, as a team SC hit 13-of28 triple tries; the Raiders were
0-for-16.
Devin Francois contributed 16
points, 10 rebounds, five assists
and five steals; Keysa Hamilton

16 points; Kera Hill totaled
15 points and nine assists; and
Rachel Eley h a d nine points,
seven assists and seven steals.
Ashlee Larseh was the only
Raider to score in double figures
— she h a d 13 points. Debbie
Wesa finished with nine points,
nine rebounds and five assists.
For t h e game, t h e Ocelots
made 38-of-66 shots from the
floor (57.6 percent); OCC was 19of-59 (32.2 percent). SC outrebounded the Raiders, 40-32, and
had 34 assists to their 16.

Our Beverly Hill
store has moved

Now in Troy
SSTORE®

THE ARTS AND C

Don't Forget. Valentines Day
is Thursday, February 14!

J
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"I'm very proud of my boys and the way they've
been playing. This is the time of year when you
want to be peaking."
Which is just what Franklin is doing. The win
was the fourth in a row for the Patriots, who are'
now 8-9-3 overall, 2-3-1 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association's Western Division. Canton is
7-11-3 overall, 1-5-1 in the division.
For the Chiefs, it was the second time in two
games they lost in the final minute. Indeed, last
Wednesday, they lost 3-2 to Ann Arbor Huron on a
goal scored in the final second.
Canton took control early in the game, getting
first-period goals from Mike Carson (from Ryan

McCabe and Aaron Baker) at 13:49 and a powerplay score from McCabe (from Greg Kubert and
Baker) at 1:49.
Chiefs' goalie Charles Kemp kept Franklin off
the board until, with 1:40 left in the secoftd period,
Joe Kozlowski scored on the power play (from
Adam Bierley and Andy Garbutt).
Peraino's goal, another power-play marker 17
seconds into the third period (from Bierley and
Andy Garbutt), tied it at 2-all and set the stage for
Corey Garbutt's game-winner (from Kozlowski and
goalie Kyle Susewitz).
Kemp faced 25 shots in goal for Canton. Susewitz
turned away 24 of 26 shots for the Patriots.
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Over
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Art Prints
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Frames

"Silk" Garden Shop

16"x20" to 24"x36".

Greenery
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30% OFF
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Folk Art
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REMNANTS
Glass Jars
Fun t o
decorate!
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r a n n i n g f O r l Mills

29321 Orchard LakeRd.
(1 Block South of 13 Mile)
248424-8700

OOR8
Canton Township
43711 FordRd. .
(Between Sheldon & Morion Taylor,
across from Target)

734-844-6100
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O T H E R LOCATIONS: • Rochester • Lake Orion • Southgate • Watorford • Shelby Twp. • Madison Heights • Chesterfield Twp.
• C l i n t o n T w p . • D e a r b o r n H e i g h t s • K a l a m a z o o • G r a n d R a p i d s • L a n s i n g • B a l t i c C r e e k « 2 L o c a t i o n s in N o r t h C a r o l i n a

CARPET • CERAMIC TILE • WOOD • NO WAX VINYL • LAMINATE FLOORS • AREA RUGS
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Prices Good Feb. 1 0 - 1 6 . 2 0 0 2
Percent off discounts are off original ticKeted price.
A Gift They'll Love t o Get

Sunday K)AM-7PM
Mai-Sat 9AM-9PM
Except; wh®r« p r o h i b i t s by but

Michaels® Gift Cards
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www.michaels.com
Fop nearest location
callTOLLFREE
1-800-MICHAELS
(1-800-642-4235)

A d prices and a d coupons are no) valid o n purchases made on niichaels.com. Ali credit cards may no! be accepted at oil stores. Selection and regular prices may vary.
Typographic, photographic and printing errors are subject to correction at the store level. Due to the seasonal nature of our imported products, quantities may be limited
©2002 Michaels Stores In« a n c ^ ' ^ e r 8 m a y b®
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Call 1-900-226-9960

$2.19 per minute,
$2.19 per call connect fee
S O M E O N E L I K E YOU
4 9 yr old w o m a n , 5'5", a few extra
pounds, s e e k s c o m p a n i o n a n d
relationship. I like fishing, hot tubs,
bowling, darts, casinos, bonfires,
conversations. BOX 13078
HEART OF GOLD
Petite whiie widow woman, late
60s, young In heart in mind, well
groomed
and
well
dress sd.
Looking for a caring, considerate
gentleman for a long term friendship that could be beneficial to both
o ! us. BOX 32589
D O W N RIVER F E M A L E
Single w h i t s female, 40, 5 7 " ,
weight height proportionate, brown
hair, hazel eyes. Enjoys horseback
• riding, s w i m m i n g , dining out,
movies.
Seeking dependable,
secure, single while male, 35-42,
for possible relationship. Wayne
County. BOX 33719
HEART OF GOLD
Lata SO's, divorced white female,
weight proportionate. Christian,
attractive, intelligent, non-smoker,
non-drinker, enjoys cooking, old
music, some travel and laughter.
Looking for a traditional, professional white male, 55-65, for friendship and more. BOX 12810
SHARE LAUGHTER
4 4 yr old divorced white female,
smoker
and
social
drinker,
employed, Wayne County, 140 lbs,
5'6", Seeking someone to laugh
with. BOX 12895
COULD THIS BE LOVE?
Attractive 5 0 yr young white
female, 5'3", slim, non-smoker.
dining, travel,
quiet times. Seek mi a n 45-55
45-5 honest, caring for long term relationship. Wayne County. BOX 14451 .
P A R A D I S E WAITS
63 white widow female, auburn
hair, 5'5", smoker, social drinker,
looking for male 40-63 with a g o o d
sense of humor for companionship,
dining out, travel. Westland area.
B O X 13003
LONELY W I D O W
Lonely lady would like to hear from
a gentleman, 6 7 to 70, white, who
likes to g o out to dinner, shows,
dancing, concerts or just likes to
talk and get to know each other
a n d much more. BOX 12655
SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE
Pretty, petite, passionate, divorced
white female, 40-lsh. Seeks nonsmoking, single white male, over
35, for dating and relating. L e f s
create sparks and watch them fly!
I'LL M A K E YOUR DAY
white female, 31, 5-8', full
non-smoker, seeks honest
and communicative romantic person w h o enjoys walks, travel and
going out for a few drinks. BOX
WAYNE COUNTY F E M A L E
S w e e t , attractive, single white
female, never married, 39, 5'6".
slender, brown hair, haze! eyes,
seeks sincere single white male, 30
to 42, never married, likes to laugh,
dine out, dance and go for picnics.
BOX 12854
MORE THAN WORDS
5'3". medium built, white, divorced,
blonde, 45 yrs old female. Seeking
a good looking whiie male 5'8" or
taller, ages 43 to 49, for long term
relationship. If you can rock my
world - caii me. BOX

,

GEMINI G I R L
Single whits female, 47,
blonde hair, hazel eyes,
golf, swimming, boating.
Looking for a single white male, 4253, who's genuine, down to earth,
stable, for dating, possible long
term relationship, Wayne County,
BOX 35938
CELEBRATE U F E
Seek single white male, 26 to 48,
for a passionate friendship, something casual, possible serious relationship later. You must be a nonsmoker, employed, have transportation, easy going. I am curvy
but full figured 36 yr old white
a, 5'3", BOX 12794
U F E TO THE FULLEST
3 9 yr old, single white female, independent, loving mother of one, 5'3°,
medium built, loves the outdoors.
Looking for a sincere, down to
earth, white male to enjoy life to the
fullest extent possible. B f ' '
L E T S G E T TOGETHER
You found her! Adorable,
prefers gentleman 48-60, full of life,
great sense of humor, likes to have
new experiences. Call, you w o n t
regret it, Oakland County. BOX
25008
BEAUTIFUL
Intelligent, classy, lady, 50's, loves
travel, boating, golf, tennis, walks
on the beach and romantic dinners.
Searching for male who is fun with
similar interests. BOX 26072
NO GAMES
Single white female, 27, in search
of a single white male, 29-39,
financially, emotionally secure,
family oriented, enjoys a wide variety of interests, l i f e music, being
by the water, reading, for friendship, possible relationship. Wayne
County BOX 26997
E N H A N C E MY U F E
Single mom, 37, 5'2", with short
blond hair and green eyes. Looking
for a single white mala, 34 to 42,
who's looking for a serious relationship. Enjoys horse back riding,
nature, cuddling, working out,
cooking, music and more. BOX
ITS A L L RIGHT HERE
Classy, attractive divorced white
female. 5'5", 130 lbs,, dark hair,
pretty eyes. Seeks a tali, handsome white male, over 50 who
would like to have a relationship.
NO GAMES
Divorced w h i t e Christian c u t s
female, 5'5", brown hair and eyes,
height/weight proportionate, enjoys
all outdoor activities, dancing,
movies, dining. Seeking caring,
considerate, white male, 45-55,
with similar interests. Prefer nonsmoker. O a k l a n d County. BOX
L A D Y W I T H PIZZAZ
Eclectic, attractive, slender, fun,
romantic lady, enjoys golf, tennis,
boating,
dancing
and m o r e .
Seeking special, fun gentleman, 5 9
plus, over 5'10", non-smoker, honest and loyal. BOX 36009

TOP NOTCH G A L
29 yrs old, 5'5*. 129 lb outgoing
female, teach grade school, working o n masters degree, enjoy running, new to golf, like family and
friends. Looking for a man at least
5 ' 9 Y 29-35, who is athletic, kind,
honest and enjoys having fun. BOX
12877
D O N O T MISS T H I S AO
3 4 yr old famaie, long brown hair,
5'2", nice hourglass figure, attractive, intelligent, college grad, work
in the medical field, no children,
non-smoker, likes a glass of wine.
Looking for a single male, 35-45,
like law enforcement or fire fighter,
attractive, medium to large Build,
humorous and honest. B O X 14259
S E E K S P E R F E C T MATE
Attractive, 50+ widow, fun loving,
physically fit. Seeks male
ale •desiring
ycling, golf,
travel, working out, bicycling.
mountain hiking, skiing, swimming,
dancing, dining out, family, cooking, quiet evenings, close
sharing, intimacy, love. Requesting
to much? Tell me. BOX 24980
CUTE A N D C L A S S Y
40's, 5'4", slim, degreed, nonsmoking, fun, athletic, adventurous, divorced white professional
female, with brown hair and big
blue eyes. Seeking intelligent,
degreed, slim, non-smoking, gentleman. 42 to 52, for water sports,
dining,
movies,
bike
riding,
rollerblading, travelling and long
term relationship, Oakland! county.
B O X 26995
I'M YOUR L A D Y
Attractive white divorced 45, 5'2",
138 lbs,, female, brown/blue,
enjoys walking, swimming, movies,
music and dining out. Seeks white
male, 40-50, slim to medium build,
5'6",
non-smoker,
occasional
drinker, affectionate and sincere,
for a meaningful relationship in
Garden City. BOX 26999
JACQUELINE SMfTH
I'm told often that I resemble her
a n d Jackie Kennedy. Big. hazel
e^es, auburn hair, \great smile, very
3, 5'6", mother, hign
energy person. Loves w
a
water,
boatIng, fishing, travelling. Seeking
non-smoking gentlemen, 5"9"-plus,
48 to 58, with similar Interests.
Macomb County. BOX 27021
ATTRACTIVE B R U N E T T E
Outgoing, petite, a n d live in
Plymouth. Looking for a n attractive,
non-smoking, single white male, 48
to 58, who Is trustworthy, emotionally/financially secure, w i t h no
dependents. Someone with a jest
for life. Wayne County BOX 27028
LOVELY B U T LONELY
Tall, slender, attractive, romantic,
fun lady seeks honest, loyal,
romantic, flexible gentleman, that's
55 plus, over 5'10", and fun to be
with. Let's start as friends first
Oakland County BOX 27034
5 ' 2 " , EYES OF B L U E
O h what I could d o for you? Enjoy
everything in life that's fun, a man
with a good sense of humor, good
teeth. Blonde, 58, just call me.
Wayne County. BOX 35919
THE H A P P I E S T P L A C E
O n earth Is the heart of this friendly white widowed female, 83, seeking friendship in a male 60 to 70,
non-smoker, L e f s get together a i d
see if w e enjoy each others company. Oakland County. BOX 35991
TIRED OF GAMES
Attractive, divorced white female,
5 1 , 5 ' 4 " , long reddish hair, smoker.
Seeking gentleman, 45 t o 65, with
a sense of humor for dinner {home
cooked), movies, quality time and
fun relationship. Oakland County,
B O X 36013
FIRST T I M E A D
Divorced white female, 47, looking
for a n honest, trustworthy, raring
male, 4 0 to 55, interests are playing cards, casinos, family, dancing,
camping, fishing a n d boating.
Possible relationship. O a k l a n d
County. BOX 36021
BEAUTIFUL
Beautiful, intelligent, classy lady,
50's, loves travel, boating, golf, tennis, walks o n the beach, romantic,
dinners. Searching for male,
similar interests, for loving re
ship. Oakland County, BOX 36027
FOR C H U B B Y C H A S E R S
Single black professional female,
full figured, bright and active. In
search of single male, any race,
who Is mature and affectionate for
friendship. Wayne County. BOX
O N E IN A M I L L I O N
Novi, very attractive, white female,
5'4", y o u n g looking 50, great
shape. Seeks g o o d looking 46 to
55 single white male with no
dependents, honest, easygoing,
non smoker, emotionally/financially
secure, friendship/possible relationship. BOX 36031
MASSAGE THERAPIST
Single white female, 48, 5'6",
auburn/brown, seeking single white
male, 35 plus, who is outgoing,
enjoys life and optimistic about the
future. Summer is here, let's get
together. BOX 36035
C E L E B R A T E LIFE
Sympathetic, yet alluring, single
white female that promotes understanding and meaningful communication s e e k s pleasant, goodnatured single white male, tall,
height/weight proportionate, 43 to
57, to interact with. O a k l a n d
County, BOX 36041
ATTRACTIVE W O M A N
Soft spoken, non-smoker, white
female, 5'11", size 11, wishes to
meet a white male, 6'2", or taller,
49 or older, no games, no
drinkers, no drugs, height/weight
proportionate. Wayne County BOX
36053
S E E K S BETTER H A L F
Down to earth single attractive
Asian .female, 40. no dependents.
Seeks attractive white male 5'10"
plus, health conscious, has a positive outlook o n life, is ambitious
and successful yet unpretentious
for friends leading to long term
relationship. Oakland County BOX
36057
I HAVE E L A N
Eclectic, attractive, slender, romantic, quality lady, enjoys most music,
dancing, golf, tennis, boating,
sports and theater. Seeks special,
non-smoking, gentleman, over 59,
and 5'10" plus, that Is honest, loyal
a n d fun, O a k l a n d county. BC
36061
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VIVACIOUS OPTIMIST
Petite, 5 T , attractive, white professional divorced mom. Enjoys working out daily, good conversation,
music, sports, and Is a n optimist
Looking for a professional (college
degreed), divorced, white male, 40
T O 55, physically fit/active, tall, no
beard or mustache, good sense of
humor,
non-smoker,
Oakland
County BOX 36068
UNIQUE VEGETARIAN
Pretty, 40's, 5 ' 7 \ 119 lbs, spirited,
happy and degreed, loves yoga,
living, food preparation, culinary
arts grad. In search of a great connection, open hearted communicator w h o is loving, self aware,
healthy, love of dance music m i d
this beautiful world are a plus.
Oakland County. BOX 36076
LETS SEEAMOVIE
3 3 yr old, single white female
blonde hair, blue eyes, 5"8", nonsmoker, w h o enjoys working out,
movies etc. Seeking 29-39, single
white male to spend time with.
Wayne county BOX 36099
GET R E A L
Divorced white Christian female,
48. tali and slender, enjoys dancing, people, spirituality. Seeking
relationship with honest and down
to earth gentleman who enjoys theoutdoors, life, wants to travel. BOX
10761
GENUINE O N E FOR Y O U
Attractive,
honest,
sincere,
divorced,
white
professional
female, 45. looks 3 5 . 5 ' 9 " , 140 lbs,
fit, optimistic,'

38 to 55, fit. attractive, successful,
values, romantic. BOX 12292
FIT THE B I L L ?
Still attractive and slender at 55.
Intelligent, (ail, warm hearted and
lady like, seeks tall, intelligent gentleman, 55 to 69, and interested in
cozy dining laced with conversation
a n d laughter. BOX 12807
L E T S START S O M E T H I N G
Interested In meeting a white male,
6'1" or taller, ages 41-51, w h o is
not Into games, w h o wants to be
friends first and •
fishing, bowling, volleyball and theater. 48 yr old, 6', young, honest,
caring
W a y n e County!
BOX 12954
UNCHAIN MY H E A R T
5'3", 125 lbs, single female, caring,
thoughtful, hard-working with long
hair, day shift blue collar worker,
non-smoker, no children, homeowner, not into games. Looking for
a man, over 40, w h o sincerely
wants someone in their life and has
the time for
14312
ALMOST A N ANGEL
Attractive, bloods with brains. 53
but
look
43,
blue
eyes,
Italian/German, petite. 105 lbs,
5'3", passionate, loves life. Looking
for a single male, 42 to 58, homeowner, non-drinker, non- smoker,
nice looking, fun loving, honest and
loyal. B O X 14331
MOTOWN G A L
...Looking for a kind, sincere, single
or divorced male, 48 to 60, nonsmoker, for long-term, monogam o u s relationship. I am 51 yr old
divorced female. I love Motown
musie and classic cars. I believe in
romance and enjoy simple pleasures. Down River area. B O X 14471
POSSIBLE CONNECTION
A n attractive brunette, 4 9 , 5 ' 4 " , 115
lbs. single white professional
female, with great smile and good
heart, enjoys family and friends,
g, Red Wings and you, rf
weight
proportionate,
humorous, caring, financially stable
a n d emotionally available. Wayne
County. BOX 25014
PRETTY ENTREPRENEUR
Giving, loving, compassionate,
curvy, lots of fur?, great conversationalist, 55, looking for sincere,
successful Caucasian gentleman,
45-tate 70's, to be my soul mate.
Float your boat, make your day,
answer my a d today. BOX 25322
QUALITY, Q U A L I T Y
Seeking a sincere, honest, no
games played, non-smoking, social
drinking, single white male by a
divorced white female, 54, w h o
likes to do almost everything,
i for friendship, companionship or something long term. West
3, Wayne County,
"
ity. iB O X ;
PROFESSIONAL M O M
i while Christian professional
f e m a l e , 4 6 . 1 2 4 :bs., attractive, with
a heart of gold, great cook. Enjoys
quiet times and movies, walks.
Seeks well groomed white male,
42-50, non-smoker, with Christian
values. Wayne County. BOX 26052
CUTE AND C L A S S Y
Single black female, mid SO's,
enjoys jogging, concerts and walks
in the park. Seeking a gentleman
over 50. with similar Interests,
Oakland County. BOX 26066
ROMANTIC F E M A L E
Single beautiful black female, 46,
medium build, enjoys dining out
travelling and movies. Seeking
m a l e with similar interest, race
unimportant for dating and possible
relationship, Wayne County. B O X
26981
BUBBLY & CLASSY
Intelligent, fit, 5'6", brown eyed
blonde, passionate about life and
laughing, enjoys golf, biking, theater. boating and great conversations, interested in meeting tall, 50
to 5S, financially/emotionally stable
true gentleman with similar interests. Oakland county BOX 27010
S O N G S FROM T H E H E A R T
Divorced white female, 47, 5 7 * ,
blonde/blue, vivacious, passionate,
Christian church musician. Seeks
white Christian male, non-smoker,
5'10" or taller, w h o Is Intelligent,
articulate, romantic, and honest
with a passion for life. Oakland
County. BOX 27014
N E W BEGINNINGS
Single white female 47, 5'4", 176
lbs, never married, 3 grown children, who enjoys candlelight dinners, movies, homebody, seeking
black male 49 to 52, for dating and
possible relationship, Wayne county BOX 27024
30 SOMETHING
D e g r e e d single Christian black
female. 35, attractive with Hispanic
descent looks, marriage minded
and loves Seinfeld, desires single
Christian professional white male,
healthy, degreed, 5'10"plus, 30 to
37, preferably slim. M a c o m b
County. BOX 27028
COUNTRY G I R L
Divorced white lady, non-smoker,
non-drinker likes horseback riding,
has own horses. Enjoy camping,
walking, boating, flea markets, old
cars, movies. Seeks gentleman 5 7
to 6 5 with similar interest. Monroe
County. BOX 27030
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INTRODUCE Y O U R S E L F
Single white pi
semi retired, 66, Gemini, work out
of my home. Looking for a relationship with a kind hearted gentleman
who's emotionally available and
unencumbered, for friendship firsi,
possibly more. I like travel, garden,
shopping, interior decorating, flea
markets, etc, B O X 12629
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TRUSTWORTHY
Attractive, classy, divorced' white
female, 5'5", 130 lbs., dark hair,
sincere, trustworthy, w h o enjoy
concerts and dancing. Seeking tali,
handsome male. 50 or oider, to
share with me all that life has to
offer, for monogamous relationship. BOX 30203
GEM SEEKS TREASURER
Divorced,
white
professional
female, 5'5", 125 lbs, brown/black
hair and eyes, dimples, looks 4Cs
and stable. Seeking a divorced,
white male, 59 to 65, attractive, 6',
stable and a g o o d sense of humor,
BOX 31913
A L L A M E R I C A N GUY
Single white female, 40, 5'5", nonsmoker, brown hair, medium to
husky, loving, caring, likes a variety
of activities, sports. Seeking a
husky, honest, white guy, 36-46,
serious long-term relationship.
Macombe County, BOX 36039
ARE YOU THE ONE?
Single black female, 29, looking for
a white or Hispanic male who's
financially
stable, well educated
a n d looking to have fun. B O X
32518
A MUST READ
Gorgeous female, 33, fit, spiritual,
kind, honest and sociable AfricanAmerican business w o m a n seeks
true companionship with a vegetar'
• • to 40.1
10. BOX 3
ian,
28
TOP QUALTTY ONLY
European born, 5'6", petite, blonde,
live
and
work
in
the
Birmingham,'Bloomfield
Travel bads to Europe couple t
a year, I a m attractive, feminine,
charming: wear four inch
Seeking a
highly
sophisticated single white male 5060 for possible long term relationship. BOX 32S74
STILL ROMANTIC
Divorced white female, 61, affectionate, healthy, active, attractive
and fun to be with, seeks counter- part to share the g o o d life and possible long t e r m relationship,
Macomb county BOX 35901

FIRST T I M E A D
Single mother of one, 2 8 , 1 2 5 lbs,
intelligent, enjoys outdoor activities. Seeks non-smoking, honest,
respectful, financially secure male
with great sense of humor who
loves children. Children welcome.
BOX 36014
A N E W BEGINNING
Divorced quality lady, light hair,
blue eyes, nice personality, medium build, very versatile, enjoys alt
activities, conversation, travel, concerts. Seeking tall male, 6' plus, 60
plus, for friendship, companionship, perhaps long-term relation,
Oakland County. BOX 36017
C L A S S Y C O S M O CUTIE
Creativity and chemistry a must.
White female, compassionate,
curvy, looking for someone to have
fun with white professional, 4 6 to
56, non-smoker, no drugs, love animals, water, boating, exercise,
cooking, spiritual. Oakland County
BOX 36051
TOUCH OF CLASS
For sale, attractive, classy. oulgoing, divorced while
e. 5'5",
lbs, dark hair, pretty eyes.
Seeks top notch, tall, white male,
5 0 plus, to share fun, and special
moments together. Your cost
phone call. Oakland County BOX
36059
SOMETHING ABOUT ME
Charming single w h i l e female,
happy,"healthy, 39, 5'4', 103 lbs,
blonde/brown. Bright, artistic, U of
M, grad, professional employed,
enjoys culture, nature, world travel,
friends. Seeking n o n - s m o k i n g
attractive professional m a n . N o
cats or karate obsession
Oakland County. BOX 36071
SEEKING RELATIONSHIP
Attractive, slender, tall lady of 55,
warm hearted, cerebral, somewhat
a quiet home body, a smoker.
Seeking a gentleman, 55 to 69.
Intelligent, tall, polite, truthful, a
smoker, w h o enjoys dining a n d
conversation. O a k l a n d County.
B O X 36077

TRYING TO FIND Y O U !
Attractive lady, under 60. slim, to fill
my ionely heart, Widowed, attractive, gentle, big hearted, looking for
a permanent relationship, B O X
33704
D O W N TO E A R T H
Handsome white male, 45, kind
a n d considered. Seeking single
white female, age open, some disability okay, tor friendship and companionship. BOX 11920
LOVES TO PLEASE
M e e t sharp a n d sincere single
white male, 40, is iooking for comlortable, caring sin•tgle
glo"white I
w h o has been home alone tc
a n d needs to be loved,
talked a n d appreciated. B O X
12488
A S G O O D A S r r GETS
Very kind, respectful, considerate,
single white male, 41,6'5", 246 lbs,
with brown hair and green eyes, I
enjoy camping, fishing, hiking, anything outdoors, dancing and the
movies. Seeking a n honest, loyal
a n d loving female w h o enjoys
doing similar things. W a y n e ,
Munroe County only, BOX 15466
A R E Y O U L O O K I N G FOR
Attractive, honest, big-hearted,
w h i t e , - n o n - a b u s i v e , sober man.
Active, secure, widowed, and lonesome. If you're under 60, attractive,
slender, and serious, call me, I'm
your m a n .
Romulus. W a y n e
County BOX 33735
TIME FOR A C H A N G E
Single white professional male, 45,
5'8", fit, no dependents. Catholic,
communicative,
introspective,
enjoys varieties of music, movies,
reading, thinking, etc. Seeking fit,
emotionally available, single white
professional
female,
Oakland
County. BOX 36037
SMARTGUY
47 yr old divorced while male, 5'9",
150 lbs, employed home owner
with g o o d sense of humor, love
outdoors, stay fit, like music, am
smart and good looking. Call me If

;12800

MEET SOMEONE N I C E !
Experienced, educated,
llshed, single white male, enjoys
Interacting with an attractive white
lady, in her 40's, for dating and possible relationship. BOX 10938
L E T S B E TOGETHER
Reliable single white male, 41,
handsome and articulate, seeks
new female friend to spend time
with, BOX 12405

IS THIS YOUR NAME?
white male, early 50s,
dark hair, blue eyes, 6'. looking for
Carol, Charloiie, Chris, Debbie,
Diane, Doniso, Donna, Joy, Karen,
Kathy. Linda, Lorl, Nancy, Pat,
Sally, Sandy, and Sue, I'd like to
meet you. Ages 38 to 54. Possible
long term re la li oriship. West Skier.
BOX 26039
STARTING O V E R !
Caring, affectionate, loving, hard
" while male, 54,
5'7*, silver (ox hair, 176 lbs. Loves
ocean beaches, spending quality
time together. Seeking friendship
for monogamous relationship, 40 to
50 yr. BOX 35913

STILL R O C K I N
While male, 47. look younger, 5'9",
150 lbs, gainfully employed, homeowner in Livonia. I love rock music,
outdoors, staying fit, I have a child
that does not live with me. If you
have children it Is okay with me,
Call for more information, BOX
13002

T A K E IT FROM T H E R E
Girl! Single male 47. 165 lbs, 5-9",
brawn hair, seeking long I
tionship with a l a d y ' i n early 40's
na sshape. I live in
with a nice build ana
the Wayne County area and will
call you back. BOX 10746
F U L L O F EXCITEMENT!
white male, 49, 5'4", 135
s, brown hair and eyes, mussmoker, social drinker, honest a n d sincere. Enjoys golf, bowling. s u m m e r time, dining, craft
shows, dancing, day trips, movies
and Art. Seeks a single lady with
same interests and qualities. BOX
10931

HOLY S M O K E S
Christian male, 32, easygoing, honest, professional, i
stay fit. Seek slim attractive while
Christian female who is career oriented and child free. BOX

LATE FIFTIES
ate, 5'8", 175 lbs,
hair and b l u e ' e y e s , non-smoker,
financially stable, enjoys camping,
long walks, games, quiet times at
home and more. Looking for a
female with similar interests, for
possible relationship, BOX 10700

L O O K I N G FOR A G I R L
Single male 47, 5'9", 165 lbs, seek
long term relationship with, shapely
lady, in her early 40's, Wayne
County area) BOX 11110

TAKE A CAHNCE O N M E
Single father of one, 40, 6', brown
hair, blue eyes, seeks someone for
a serious relationship wilh someone to spoil each and every day for
the rest of our lives, enjoys gardening, cooking and more. BOX 12845
r L L BE A L L Y O U R S
white male, 45. honest.
faithful, trustworthy, caring, loving,
up front, smoker, social drinker, 6*.
165 lbs, looking for a white female,
. 3 5 - 5 0 , o n the slim side, 100-140
lbs, who lias the same qualities as
I do. Looking for a very serious
relationship, no h e a d g a m e s .
Oakland County. BOX 26014
SPARK A N INTEREST
White male. 5'9". 200 lbs, would
like to meet a new friend to get to
know, enjoys shows, biking and
staying active. Interested? B O X
32573

UNDER TOE STARS
53 yr old, 5'6", 165 lbs. nice smile,
easy to get along with. I like camping, swimming, walking and festivals. I am not fussy about height
and weight. It is what is Inside mat
I care about. BOX 11213
HANDSOME IRON WORKER
5'11" male with mustache, 180 lbs
seeks female, 40 to 55, slender to
average build w h o Is interested in
travel, dinners, movies, quiet times
at h o m e , casinos, b o a t i r g a n d
more. Call if interested. BOX 12370
50/50 RELATIONSHIP
Black
m a l e . ' 5'5*.
185 lbs,
employed,
financially
secure.
Enjoys fishing, outdoors, cooking,
' drinking, casinos, dining out.
white female, 30 to 45, slim
build full figure, financially secure,
BOX 12435

T A K E r r FROM T H E R E
6'2", brown hair, blue eyes, 195 lbs,
seeks friend for dinners, shows and
mors; More than friends is a possibility. but let's ga out and have a
good time. BOX 32580

HI T H E R E !
50 yr old Down River area male
would like to meet a female w h o
enjoys music, dancing, thi
car rides and more. Give i
BOX 12450

RETIRED G E N T
Retired widower, 88, 5'8", 220 lbs,
non-smoker, casual drinker, enjoys
music, travel and church, seeks
retired lady with similar interests.
West side, Wayne County. BOX
12790

Tils Va(8it(na*s
Day lows will
sirtly soma
H you wlen
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your FREE
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GIVE M E A TRY
Divorced male, early SO's, whits
male, 5'9", 165 lbs, easygoing honest and sincere, likes fishing, Ilea
markets and old cars, seeks slim
and honest w o m a n w i l h similar
interests, for a long-term relationship with n o games. BOX 12868

D O Y O U BELIEVE IN...
love a l first sight? I do. Cheerful
single white male. 5'10". looks
well behaved, seeks lady,
9, for long lasting love connection. BOX 12496

1

OWN A GREAT DANE
6 T , 200 lbs, handsome, look like a
Wayne Newton/Tom Selleck, educated, professional, o w n a Great
Dane, likes hiking, movies and dinwill return all calls! BOX
12885
L E T S TALK
Tall, 63. 270 lb. small business
(brighttraditional interior treating, classical
music, travel, conversation, dining,
dancing and most normal activities,
I do want to talk with y o u s o let's
talk, Oakland County. BOX 27032
HONEST
Tall, divorced white male. 6'4",
good physical condition, 56, nonsmoker. self-employed, honest,
sincere, sense of humor, 1 would
like to meet a slender lady, 4 5 to
53, who is easygoing, with g o o d
values, for companionship, a n d
possible long-term relationship.
BOX 35984

Gall the parsonals toll free if

1-888-829-6359
(Ml ISttff pfefMt.
ACTIVE SENIORS ONLY
II traveled, educated,
professional
female,
a sophisticated. Christian
man, 6 2 to 72, w h o can also be
down-to-earth. Interests are classical music, art appreciation, world
events a n d I ravel. Comfortable
one-on-one and in social situations. Oakland County, BOX 35911
S E E K S SOULMATE ,
Divorced black female, 39, brown
completion, full figure. Seeking her
soulmate. W e are both honest,
head strong people who enjoy the
same things such as, bowling, outdoor activities, sports. Jazz and
family oriented. W a y n e County,
BOX 35942
S E A R C H I N G S O U L MATE
Single white female, 38, 250 lbs,
looking for single whits male, 3540, likes dining out, bowling, and
quiet evenings at home, someone
with the same interest. Oakland
County. BOX 35944
ATTRACTIVE f T A U A N
, divorced, white female,
honest and secure, single,
white male, 49-55, who likes to
laugh and have fun, for friendship,
possible long term relationship..
Dearborn a r e a . W a y n e County
BOX 35950
A LADY OF C U S S
Vivacious, upbeat, very attractive,
blonde female, a professional, 5 7 " ,
115 lbs, upper 50'$, seeking soul
mate counter part, 60's, a professional, for dating, possible long
term relationship. Call me a n d see
what life has in store for us. BOX
35996
•
-

women
Call 1-900-226-9960
$2.19 per minute,
S2.19 per call connect fee
M O V E YOUR FEET
Degreed, professional, racially
m i x e d Christian male, s e e k s
female 40-45 for romance and
dance partner, I d o ballroom, Latin,
swing, country dancing. I a m physically fit and fun. BOX 13033
CELEBRATE U F E
Whiie male, single, 155 lbs, 5'11",
light brown hair. I like Ice skating,
music, bicycling, live music or
movies. Seek white female 35-65,
BOX 13035
R E A D Y FOR L O V E
Black male, 6 T , weight and height
proportionate, 54 yrs, like boating,
outdoors, old cars, cooking, walking. Seeking special female for one
on one relationship, BOX 13050
THIS COULD BE FUN
Black male, 6', 200 lbs, g o o d !
of humor, enjoy many things and
am Interested in meeting a white
inks. BOX 13076
female 40-52. Thanks.
L O O K I N G FOR A N A N G E L
35, white male, 5'11", medical profession, athletic, g o o d iooking, outgoing, romantic, enjoy travel. Seek
that special w o m a n 25-35 for good
times and relationship. BOX 13134

FIRST T I M E AO
Educated, weli traveled, loving professional single lemale, 5'2", medium build, non-smoker. Enjoys conversation, music, travel, quiet
times, and theater. Seeking refined
gentleman, 60-70, for friendship
first. Oakland county. BOX 35999

FAMILY ORIENTED
43, divorced, have children, homeowner, great j o b , 5'8", fit. Like
cooking, sports, outdoors, Looking
(or petite single mom out there for
m o n o g a m o u s relationship. B O X
13142

S E E K I N G ITALIAN
Petite, white female. 63, 5 T , 128
lbs, brown hair and eyes, nonsmoker, attractive, talkative, good
sense of humor. Seeks gentleman
60 to 66, non-smoker, sharing the
things in life w e both enjoy, especially travelling. BOX 36003
,

M A K E T I M E FOR M E
51 yr old professional white male,
198 lbs, college educated, professionally e m p l o y e d , non-smoker,
light social drinker, upbeat and
compassionate. Interested in starting a new relationship with a n
attractive, affectionate w o m a n ,
BOX 14428

A N Y T H I N G IN C O M M O N ?
I am a white male. 5 ' H " , 155 lbs,
love music, photography, biking,
ice skating, movies. Seek white
female 35-65 to share interests.
BOX 13001
SHOW YOUR WILD SIDE
40, 6'1". 236 lbs, fun, affectionate
man, like comedy and sports. Seek
nice looking female 26-42 that is a
little wild, T o r dating, fun, maybe
more. BOX 13008
IT T A K E S T W O
Single white male, 49, 5'4", 135
lbs, mustache, Wayne County,
Easygoing, sincere, humorous, like
bowling, golf, dining out, day trips.
Seek a w o m a n with similar Interests and qualities, BOX 13024

TIRED O F BEING A L O N E
Widowed and lonesome male. 5'9",
168 lbs, social drinker, smoker,
healthy, gentle and giving. Enjoys
camping, fishing, travel, walking,
games and quiet times at home,
Seeks well put together female,
under 60, with a nice per:
personality.
BOX 12547

W I N E A N D DINE YOU
35 yr old white male, attractive,
5'9", 220 lbs, social drinker, romantic, Seek attractive w o m a n for dating. BOX 13034

SYMPHONY O F L O V E
63 yrs old, tall, semi-retired business owner. Would like to meet a n
interesting, intelligent, traditional
lady, 40-60, for the Detroit symphony, travel, dance, dinner, conversation. BOX 12723

FIT, F U N N Y & F U N
Italian, 40, In shape, 6', 200 lbs,
professionally employed, divorced.
Seek attractive, fit w o m a n to go to
comedy clubs, the gym, etc. BOX
14400

MIND WIDE O P E N
54 yr old, divorced white male, 5 ' 6 \
175 lbs, fun loving, caring,
employed. 1 like country music and
slow dancing. I am open o n age,
height a n d '
BOX 12799

CHRISTIAN VALUES
Divorced white male, 51, 6'1", 200
lbs, fit, laid back, conservative,
Christian. Seek attractive fit lady for
LTR. BOX 14499

HEARTBEAT OF AMERCIA
44 yr old divorced white male, professionally employed, 5'6". 170 lbs,
easy going, like comedy clubs,
camping, etc. I am not fussy o n
age, weight, height • I think it is
what is inside that is Important,
BOX 12820

THE GREAT OUTDOORS
36 yrs old, non-smoker, never married, hard worker, Down River
homeowner, like outdoors and animals, honest and caring. Seek a
w o m a n 32-36 without children for
relationship. BOX 32600
I'M A SINCERE P E R S O N
If you are, 48 to 58, slim, white and
attractive, call me. If you are iooking for a non violent, loving, happy
go lucky, non-drinking guy, call me.
r m 5'9", 175 lbs, attractive, widowed and lonesome, looking for a
life time relationship. I'll answer
your call. Down River, no games.
BOX 33419
LONESOME MAN
I'm white widowed, attractive, light
hearted, well built, enjoy ali the
g o o d things in life. Looking for a n
attractive, well built lady, under 59,
for possible permanent relationship, Dearborn. Wayne County.
BOX 35956

For more ads visit
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A L L AMERICAN TYPE
Mature athletic type 5 0 plus,
blonde 6 T , 205 lbs, professional
attractive diverse interest active
, Seeks outgoing, fit, atlracsingle female.
To create sparks through dating,
travel, long term relationship.
Oakland county BOX 35995
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L E T YOUR H E A R T S P E A K
35 y r o l d , divorced white male, 6'3",
good shape, family oriented, like
outdoors and time at home.
Looking for a good looking, nonsmoking female. 26-38. who is In
good shape to develop a relationship. BOX 12852
NICE G U r W Y A N D O T T E
Divorced white male, 47, 6', slim.
Seeking available female who like
myself is fit, non-smoker, and
enjoys the theater, travel, the
movies and dining out. For friendship and possible long term relationship. BOX 14225
I'M A SINCERE P E R S O N
If you are, 48 to 58, slim, white and
attractive, call me. If you are look-'
ing for a non-violent, loving happy
go lucky, non-drinking guy, call me.
I'm 5'9", 175 lbs, attractive, widowed and lonesome, looking for a
life time relationship.
your call. Down River.
BOX 24966
I A M YOUR M A N
Hardworking divorced white male,
49,5'8", 175 lbs. Seeking a fun loving, easy going, intelligent, pretty
. white female, in her middle 40's, for
companionship and possible long
term relationship. Redford area.
Wayne county. BOX 25974

END MY S E A R C H
^
40 yr old, 5'8", dark hair, green
oyes, good shape, single dad, love
animals, positive, loving, romantic,
affectionate, down to earth, seek a
monogamous relationship with a
woman w h o likes children. B O X
12743
I A M READY
5 ' H " , 180 lbs, 47 yrs old, like outwalks, candlelight cinners,
animals, quiet evenings at home. I!
you would like to meet me leave
your n a m e and number. B O X
12754
B E MY L A D Y
Seeking special black w o m a n for
ma lo spoil, 3 8 yr old, white male,
6', blue eyes, nice looking, humorous, non-smoker, non-drinker,
looking for a o n e o n o n e relationship. B O X 12795
B E L I E V E IN L O V E
Single b l a c k male. SO's. 5'5".
employed, never married, seeks
single female, 25 to 38, great
sense of humor, good personality.
130 lbs to 165 lbs. Christian, no
g o o d outlook.
!12796
T A K E A C H A N C E O N ME
29 yrs old, work In the auto industry, home owner, 5'11", good
ing like the singer from the "
. l o o k i n g for a woman to
love a n d treat like a goddess. BOX

12808
T A K E A C H A N C E O N ME
Mala, 58, m e d i u m height and.
weight, divorced, no children, loves'
Maui, boating, non-smoker seeks
attractive. affectionate woman, 50
to 57, for travel and long-term relationship. B O X 12809
SO M U C H TO OFFER
Italian, 40ish, looks younger, 6'2"„
210 lbs, dark hair and eyes, affectionate and loving, seeks pretty
young lady, inside and out, who
wants to be loved and appreciated.
Shy and introverted can be relaxed
whh me. BOX 12812
A N EYE O N Y O U
Single white male, 5'10*. 180 lbs,
no children, e n j o y s dancing,
movies, dining and more, Seeks
female w h o Is honest, caring,
romantic and open. BOX 12831
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NEW ADS
THIS
WEEK!!!
F U N FOR Y O U 2002
Attractive, single white male, 37,
seeks single whiie female, 30 to
29, size and bad habits not important but g o o d attitude is! B O X
HERE'S THE DEAL
Attractive white male. 6 5 , 5 ' 8 " , 190
lbs, retired, blue jeans and T-shirt
kind of guy. Looking for a white
female with a g o o d sense of
humor, common sense, affectionate who wants companionship a n d
fun. BOX 12934
ITS Y O U R M O V E
36 yrs of age, looking for a single
white female. 30-35, T like movies,
shooting pool, playing chess. B O X
12937
TAKE A CHANCE
Tall, attractive, single white male,
42, fit, athletic, animal lover,
secure, homeowner. Seeking white
female, fit, 30-45, with similar qualities. BOX 12943
TO T H E POINT
3 3 yr old, employed black male,
enjoy cooking, children and quiet
evenings at home. If you would like
to meet me, leave message. B O X
L E T S TALK SOON
Divorced professional white male,
" s , 5'10", 195 lbs, seek a
who likes music, danc', liner things or basic
conversant, know!hanks. BOX 12949
T H A N K S FOR Y O U R T I M E
6', 200 lbs, black mala, easy going,
down to earth, enjoy people, dining
out, quality time, sense of humor,
good conversation. I am interested
in a single while female, attractive
and with a beautiful heart. S O X
12971
LOOKING FOR YOU
Single blade male, 5'5", 175 lbs,
employed. Enjoys candlelight dinners, parks. Seeks white l e m a l e ,
attractive, slim build, B O X 14106
N E W FOR Y O U !
4 3 yr old, single white male, g o o d
natured, good looking, seeks nice
single white female, 33-53, to be a
new partner for the new year. B O X
.14217
Y O U OUGHTTA KNOW...
I like movies, dinner, walks In the
park. I a m a nice guy and I be!
thai someone out there would
to get to know me. BOX 14272
I W A N T A G!RLY G I R L
Single while
loyal.
187 lbs, medium length
affectionate, cerebral, enigmatic,

SSSInftSS'SA'S

children, 31 to 37, who is 1
l o n ^ h a ^ n o laloos, no trunks.
N O REGRETS
white male, 47, attractive,
• of humor, very lonely,
a shapely good looking
in her early 40s. You
w o n t be sorry you called. Medlord
area, B O X 14344
A M HIGH
Single while male, S'10", 180 lbs,
short brown hair, green eyes, goatee, n o children, professionally
employed, financially secure, practice martial arts, like outdoors,
dancing, horses. Race open - looking for female under 45 for friends
first, maybe more. BOX 14360
ADVENTUROUS
Handsome, passionate,, intelligent,
funny, tall, well bull!, a n g l e white
male, 34, looking for very passionale, adventurous, intelligent, kind
hearted female, for friendship a n d
romance. Oakland County, B O X
23337
R U MY S O U L M A T E ?
Great single Dad, 40, stable, loving, romantic, fit, honest a n d all
around good guy. Seeking a )
slim, sweet-hearted,
m o m to make a
BOX 24983

P L A C E YOUR A D . . .
IN T H I S CATEGORY
You can find the type of person and
relationship you're looking for by
placing your FREE a d today. Call
1-888-829-6359,;

G O L D E N YEARS
64 yr old white man, retired, happy,
financially secure. I have four
grown children. I seek a w h i l e
female 55 plus, attractive, financial
iy secure w o m a n for
ship and more. B C "
BE REAL
39 yr old professionally employed,
hard working, honest, caring, affectionate, like swimming, camping,
fishing, etc, I am no! fussy o n
height and weight, just looking for
someone who is real. BOX 12862
INTERESTED?
Male, soon to ba 54, likes oldies
and blues, enjoys
markets,
trips and more, occasional smoker
and drinker. Seeks weight properfemale, 44 t o - 5 5 , B O X
K E E P IT LIGHT
38 yr old single white mate, 5'8",
171 lbs, looking lor a single white
female, 25 to 40, under 150 lbs for
friendship a n d companionship.
L E T S B E TOGETHER
I working single dad and busiowner enjoys bowling, pool,
ing, and fun. Looking for
woman with a good personality,
hones! and humorous, for a long
term relationship, I am average
looking, 6', 260 lbs wilh a
BOX 12875
L O V E TO L A S T
Black male, 34, s e e k ;
woman, enjoys honesty, intimacy,
non- smoker, non-drinker, B O X
12882
OUT ON A U M B
Single male. 6'5", retired,, fins
financially secure, with dark hair, blue
likes,camping,
• camping, fishing a n d more,
l o o k i n g for a single
for a
No hung up o n
looks and no games! BOX
OX 12904

Call 1-900-226-9960

$2.19 per minute,
$2.19 per call connect fee
COMPANIONSHIP
White widow, 62, 5'2", considered
attractive, Looking for male, over
62, non-drinker, non-smoker, who
enjoys camping, movies, dining out
and companionship. BOX 14267

The Publisher
ty for the content of, or replies to,
any advertisement or voice greeting. Such liability rests exclusively
with the advertiser or respondent.
The advertiser and respondent
agree !o Indemnify and hold this
publication
and
Advanced
Telecom Services,
and agents harmless from
costs, expenses, liabilities and
or caused
damages
by this publication or recording
placed by the advertiser or any
reply to same. ATS reserves the
right is edit or reject any ad. The
advertisers
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Child seat check
Oakwood Healthcare System and the
Westland Fire Department will sponsor a free Car Seat Safety Check 2-5
p.m. Monday, Feb. 11 at the Westland
Fire Department, 36435 Ford Road,
Westland. A certified technician will
check seats for size,, installation and
possible recall. Oakwood Healthcare
System will give a free booster seat to
the first 50 persons who qualify. For
more information, call Julie Brown at
(313) 791-1488.
Remember:
• Children 40-80 pounds should ride
in a booster seat, so that the adult seat
belt fits them correctly.
• Infants should ride in a rear-facing position until they are 1 year old
and weight 20 pounds or more.
• Never use a car seat that has been
involved in a crash. It may be structurally damaged, even though it looks
Oakwood will offer "Booster Blitz"
car seat checks 2-5 p.m. Friday, Feb.
15 and Wednesday, March 6 at the
Dearborn Fire D e p a r t m e n t , 3750
Greenfield, Dearborn.

3

Brain food
Would you like to learn more easily
at school or work? Is your brain a bit
anemic? Then sign up for the two-session Feed the Brain for Learning class
at Schoolcraft College 6:30-8 p.m.
beginning Tuesday, Feb. 12.
Sandy Baumann, a biochemist and
health educator, will discuss the role of
protein and carbohydrates in keeping
you alert and relaxed for learning, as
well as the latest research on water,
vitamins and minerals in supporting
brain functions. She will offer simple
tips for changing your diet so your
brain is prepared to learn new information and tasks.
To register, call Schoolcraft College
Continuing Education Department at
(734) 462-4448 and ask for CES Class
4234, Sec. 917307. The cost is $36 per
person. The senior rate is $28.80.

Urinary incontinence
Half of all American women will
experience incontinence at some point
in their lives, according to the American Urological Association.
Doctors at Beaumont Hospital are
recruiting women to test an experimental oral medication for reducing
the number of s t r e s s incontinence
episodes. Developed by Hoffmann-La
Roche, Inc., the drug is being tested in
women with stress urinary incontinence (SUI), the involuntary loss of
urine caused by weak bladder muscles,
and mixed urinary incontinence (MUI),
the involuntary loss or urine as well as
a strong urge to urinate.
Participants will be given either a
placebo or the investigational drug at
no charge and will be required to make
nine hospital visits during a period of
17 weeks. The women will be asked to
keep a urination diary and fill out
questionnaires as well as undergo
medical examinations and testing.
"Based on my experience treating
urinary incontinence, I know it can be
a difficult condition to t a l k about,
much less seek treatment for," says
Beaumont urologist Dr. K e n n e t h
Peters, who is leading the research at
the hospital. "This study is one of the
many options we're able to offer at
Beaumont for people with this condition."
Participants will be compensated for
their participation. Call (248) 551-3355
for more information about this study.

yo-rhealii
There are several ways you can reach
the Observer Health & Eltaess staff. The
Sunday section provides numerous
venues ibr you to offer newsworthy
information including Medical Datebook
(upcoming calendar events); Medical
Newsmakers (appointments/new hires
in the medicalfield);and Medical Briefs
(medical advances, short news items
from hospitals, physicians, companies).
We also welcome newsworthy ideas for
health andfitnessrelated stories.
To submit an item to our newspaper you
can call, write, fax or e-mail us.

Observer & Eccentric
Briefs)

Uvonfa, Mi 48150

US:

1734) 591-7279
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r$kGg!uncI@o£.homeccmm.
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the other and hold. Do repetitions and switch to the
other leg.
It's cold outside, the kids are taking a nap and you
Set a reasonable goal that isn't too lofty. If you're
want a workout. Or, maybe you're at the office and
overwhelmed, you've set yourself up for failure,
you have a few extra minutes to burn some calories.
Licata said. A good time f r a m e is about t h r e e
Fitness experts say you don't have to go to a gym to
months.
whip your body into shape. You don't even need fit"Write it down," he added. "I think too many peoness equipment to make it happen. No matter where
ple forget to follow up writing a goal down and lookyou are, there's always something you can do to
ing at it periodically, like every day or two. A powerexercise those muscles.
ful thing to do is to share it with other people."
Friends and family will motivate you and you can
The first exercise is mental - convincing yourself
motivate them. More importantly, Licata said, peer
that it can be done. Decide you're going to make a
pressure, or the fear of being embarrassed, can be a
difference and begin.
helpful way for you to meet your goal. If your cur"If you don't have a treadmill or a gym in your
Shawn Licata rent activity rate is zero, don't get discouraged. You
home, all you have to be is creative," explained
Manager of Cardiac Rehabilitation;
have to start somewhere.
Shawn Licata, manager of Cardiac Rehabilitation at
Michigan Heart and Vascular Institute,
Doing anything is better than just sitting. In fact,
Michigan Heart and Vascular Institute with St.
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital- Ann Arbor
burn as many calories sitting — about 16 every
Joseph Hospital.
10 minutes — as you would sleeping,
"Your body doesn't know the differaccording to Reebok I n s t r u c t o r
ence," he added. "Any activity, rather
News, Get on your feet and a 150than sitting in a chair and doing nothpound person doing light activity
ing, is on the plus side. The more sedenwill burn 24 calories every 10 mintary we are, that's on the minus side."
utes.
Someone who weighs 150 pounds and
You can even find an exercise if
walks up stairs for 10 minutes will burn
you don't want to get out of bed.
about 175 calories, according to informaLying on the mattress, do leg lifts on
tion provided by Reebok Instructor News,
your
stomach, each side and back.
1992.
You're watching television and a beautiful man and woman, with perfectly
When
the exercise becomes too easy
sculpted bodies, are painlessly working an exercise machine that the commenadd
weights,
Tomasic said.
Home sweet gym
tator explains pulled them out of the doldrums of flab into a world of health
There's an exercise waiting in
Maybe you w a n t to get something
and fitness.
every room of the house. The kitchen
done and still get in shape. Try house
Don't get too excited, said Shawn Licata, manager of Cardiac Rehabilitation
pantry, for instance, can hold a lot
cleaning or gardening. That 150-pound
at Michigan Heart and Vascular Institute with St. Joseph Hospital.
more t h a n j u s t dinner. Try using
person is burning 49 calories every 10
"Stay away from thinking that anything is the magic bullet. It's not the
those cans of soup to build muscles.
minutes of gardening.
treadmill or the piece of exercise equipment that you're going to purchase on
Gallons of milk, bags of pet food, and
If you don't have knee problems, you
T.V. that's going to make you better, if you're not going to do it regularly. I
almost any other goods can be used
can do step-ups using one step, said Jody
don't care if you have a Gold's Gym in your house, it's not going to happen."
Tomasic, director of ambulatory rehabiliBut a lot of people apparently believe it will. Since 1998 more than $18 bil- for arm curls, Licata said. Or, lift
tation for Oakwood Healthcare System,
Inc. Stand on one leg, raise the knee of
lease see CAREFUL,
P l e a s e s e e CABIN FEVER, CIO

• 'There's an exercise waiting In
every room of the house. The kitchen
pantry, for instance, can hold a lot
more than just dinner. Try using those
cans of soup to build muscles. Gallons
of milk, bags of pet food, and almost
any other goods can be used for arm
curls. Or, lift those makeshift weights
above your head to work the shoulder
muscles, the arms and upper back.'

BY DIANE GALE AJCDREASSI
SPECIAL WRITER

Careful! Equipment alone
is not the magic bullet

ANN ARBOR - Hospital accreditation is a poor
predictor of the quality of patient outcomes, according to a new study by two University of Michigan
School of Public Health researchers.
A study by Professors John R. Griffith and Jeffrey
A. Alexander, published in the January issue of the
peer-reviewed j o u r n a l Quality Management in
Health Care, shows no relationship between Medicare-based measures of mortality and complications
and the scores assigned to hospitals by the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals (JCAHO).
Griffith and Alexander each hold funded chairs in
the SPH Department of Health Management and
Policy.
Griffith and Alexander's study suggests a serious
need to review the system that assures quality in 95
percent of U.S. acute care hospitals, and which is
used for Medicare certification and often for state
licensure.
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There's exercise equipment ail around the house

Study calls for hospital accreditation review
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The JCAHO system, in use for 50 years, almost
exclusively uses structural and process measures
and doesn't track newer, more direct performance
measures such as the number of deaths or unexpected complications, the hospital's financial strength, or
its ability to adapt to the latest treatment approaches.

Comparing scores
Griffith and Alexander examined Medicare outcomes by comparing JCAHO scores, submitted by
JCAHO, against Medicare inpatient data prepared
annually for The 100 Top Hospitals: Benchmarks for
Success study by Solucient LLC.
According to Griffith and Alexander, Solucient
mortality and complications indexing, adjusted for
differences in the kinds of patients and cases treated, shows p a t i e n t s ' chances of h a v i n g serious
adverse events, such as death or complications, are

Sharon Dargay. Editor 734-953-2054

about twice as great at the bottom 20 percent of hospitals as at the top 20 percent of hospitals. On other
measures, the top quintile is about 1-1/2 times as
good.
The Balanced Scorecard theory, increasingly popular among leading companies, suggests that a successful organization should achieve in a range of
performance areas, including safety, stable financing, and efficiency, as well as in relations with its
customers and workers, Griffith said.
Such an organization also would work at the kinds
of t h i n g s JCAHO c r i t e r i a emphasize, such as
staffing in care units and compliance with codes.

Improvement needed
Performance data like Solucient's suggest t h a t
America's hospitals need real improvement, Griffith
Please see

sdargay&oe.homecomm.net
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK

;

ONGOING

MON, FEB. 11,

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

THYROID

The Multiple Sclerosis Support
Group meets 6 p.m. Fridays at
the Livonia Family YMCA,
14255 Stark, Livonia. Call (734)

The Michigan Thyroid Support
Group will meet 6:30 p.m. at the
Plymouth
Library, 223 S. Main, Plymouth.
St. The guest speaker is Dr.
Irene Metro, Integrative
Medicine Center www.doctormetro.com. Call Tracy Green
at (734) 453-7945 or e-mail her
at mitsg@mediaone.net

, 261-2161.
OVEREATING

Overeaters Anonymous, a sup,, port group for compulsive eaters,
meets 7-8:30 p.m. Sundays at St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia, Pavilion A. Call (734) 655-8940 or
(800) 494-1650.
TOPS

CELIAC SUPPORT GROUP

The Tri-County Celiac Support
Group meets 7 p.m. at the
Southfield Presbyterian Church,
21575 W. 10 Mile Road. Call
(248) 647-0076.

Join a Take Off Pounds Sensibly
support group. TOPS #29 meets
6 p.m. every Tuesday at Newburg United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.
Call Marie at (734) 762-0386.

TUES, FEB.12

WEIGHT CONTROL

BREAST CANCER

Beaumont Hospital's Weight
Control Center will offer a new
16-session information and. motivation series on weight control
5:30-6:15 p.m. Wednesdays or
10-10:45 a.m. Thursdays. Each
, session costs $15. The center is
| located at 390 Park, Suite 300,
r north of Maple west of Woodi ward, Birmingham. Call (248)
t 723-6300, 1

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will
host the Breast Cancer Support
Group, 7-9 p.m. in West Addition
B. Call (734) 655-1100 or 1-800494-1615 (for out-of-town
callers).
POSTPARTUM

St. Mary Hospital will host the
Mother-Baby Postpartum Support group, 10-11 a.m. in West
Addition B. Mothers and babies
are encouraged to attend this
• GRIEF SUPPORT
< Angela Hospice in Livonia offers group as a certified lactation
consultant will discuss the postI. ongoing grief support groups
1 every second and fourth Tuesday partum period of adjustment.
of the month. Groups are free-of- Call (734) 655-1100 or 1-800494-1615 (for out-of-town
r charge and open to the public.
callers).
« Call Bereavement Coordinator
' Ruth Favor at (734) 464-7810.
SKIN CANCER

Dr. Hossein Nabai of St. Mary
Mercy Hospital will speak on
skin cancer at St. Colette
Church, 17600 Newburgh
(across from Laurel Park Place),
Livonia, 7 p.m. Call Joanne at
(734) 464-4436.

classes. Call (734) 655-1783.
Participants are required to
THURS, FEB. 14
attend the orientation session on
any of the following dates before CHILDHOOD IMMUNIZATIONS
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, Livojoining a class:
nia, will offer an Infant and
• Tuesday, Feb. 12, 4-5 p.m.
Child Immunization Clinic 5:30• Wednesday, Feb. 20, 4-5 8 p.m. in West Addition A and B.
p.m.
HOSPICE VOLUNTEERS
Pending availability of serum,
Arbor Hospice & Home Care will
• Tuesday, Feb. 26, noon to 1 St. Mary Mercy health care prohost a volunteer orientation 10
p.m.
fessionals will administer all
a.m. to 1 p.m. Volunteers are
routine childhood immunizations
needed for office work, fundraisto children under age 18. Please
ing and education efforts, as well WED, FEB. 13
bring all available immunization
records to be updated. No regisIMPOTENCE
AND
DIABETES
patients and their families with
tration required. The fee is $5
activities such as eating, reading The Diabetes Support Group at
per child. Call (734) 655-8940 or
St. Mary Mercy Hospital will
and errands. Orientation will
(800) 494-1650 (out-of-area
host a discussion by Dr. John
take place at the Arbor Hospice
callers only).
Harb on Erectile Dysfunction
Office, 331 N. Center Street,
CFS/FIBROMYALGIA
(impotence) 7-8:30 p.m. in the
Northville. Call (248) 348-4980.
The CFS/Fibromyalgia Support
Auditorium.
The
Diabetes
SupINSOMNIA
Group will discuss the five
port
Group
presents
a
new
topic
Timothy Rogers, director of
stresses that endanger your .
on
the
second
Wednesday
of
each
research of the Sleep Disorders
health 7 p.m. at the Livonia
month
for
adults
diabetics
and
and Research Center at Henry
Civic Center Library. Call (248)
Ford Health System, will discuss family members. There is no
346-3164.
charge,
and
pre-registration
is
the signs and symptoms of
not
required.
OVARIAN CANCER
insomnia and its potential
The One-to-One Ovarian Cancer
impact on day-to-day functioning YOGA
6-7:30 p.m. at the medical cenSt. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livo- Support Group meets 4 p.m. the
second Thursday of every month
ter, 19401 Hubbard Drive (at
nia will hold a free lecture on
at Beaumont Hospital, BeauEvergreen), Dearborn. To regisYoga and Meditation to Support
mont Cancer Center, first floorter, call (313) 982-8384.
a Cancer-Free Life 6-8:30 p.m. in Classroom, 3601 13 Mile (west of
the Auditorium, The lecture will Woodward), Royal Oak. Call
be led by Sadhguru Jaggi
Anna Dugan at (248) 551-1334.
Vasudev, who has taught Sahaja
FEB. 12, 20 & 26
Sthith Yoga for 20 years.
SUPERVISED WEIGHT
A two-day workshop is being
MANAGEMENT
FEB, 19, 21, 26,
St, Mary Mercy Hospital is a free held noon to 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 17 and 6-9 p.m. Monday,
one-hour orientation class to a
28, MARCH 5
Feb.18 at the Sokol Community
medically supervised weightDIABETES EDUCATION SERIES
management program sponsored Center, 23600 Warren, Dearborn St. Mary Mercy Hospital, LivoHeights. Call (888) 734-5322 for
by the hospital and Health
nia, will offer a series of classes
more information or to register.
agement Resources. Weekly
titled Taking Charge of Living
with Diabetes, recognized by the
American Diabetes Association.
Self-care and control of diabetes
for adults as well as foot care,
exercise and resources are covered. A series of five classes will
be held from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
The cost is $400. Medicare and
other insurance providers cover
program costs. To pre-register,
call (734) 655-8940 or (800)494- 1650 (out-of-town callers only).

Livonia (between Wayne and
Newburgh). Call (734) 422-0149.

THURS, FEB. 2 1
WOMEN AND HEART DISEASE

St. Mary Mercy Hospital will
present a free lecture about
women and heart disease 7-9
p.m. in the auditorium. Speaker
Michelle Moccia will identify the
risk factors that predispose
women to heart disease, discuss
preventive strategies and discuss
the myths and realities of diagnostic and invasive procedures.
Call (734) 655-1182.

SAT, FEB. 23
CPR TRAINING

St. Mary Mercy Hospital ii
nia will offer two-hour classes on
adult and/or pediatric CPR at 8
a.m., 10:15 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
There is no charge, but registration is required. Contact the .
Community Outreach department at (734) 655-8940 for more
information or to register.

MON, FEB. 25
STOP SMOKING

Providence Medical Centernia: Mission Health Medical
Center, 37595 Seven Mile, will
offer a stop-smoking wellness
seminar 6:30-8:30 p.m. Cost of
$59 includes hypnotic session,
materials and free repetitions <
the seminar if needed. Call
345-5500.
BLOOD DRIVE

St. John's Episcopal Church,
South Sheldon Road, Plymouth,
will host an American Red Cross
Blood Drive 2-8 p.m. Call (734)
421-1652 to schedule an appointment.

THURS, FEB. 28
STUTTERING

TUES, FEB. 19

i

The Stuttering Support Group
for adult stutters meets 6:308:30 p.m. at Beaumont Hospital,
Administration Building, lower
level-Classroom C, 3601 13 Mile
(west of Woodward), Royal Oak.
Call (248) 551-0003.

STRESS

Learn coping skills to reduce
stress by attending a free
relief seminar offered at 7 p.m.
by Newburg United Methodist
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
3 T R E A T M E N T SPECIAL
1/2 OFF 3"' T R E A T M E N T

FREE TAX HELP.

A. Craig Cattell MD and Associates
offer the latest advances in treatments and cutting edge laser
technology. Lef us put 20 years of experience in dermatology to work
for you to ensure your complete satisfaction..
• SKIN DISEASES
• SKIN CANCER
• ACNE
• M O H S SURGERY
•'PSORIASIS
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• SCLEROTHERAPY
•
* BOTOX
. INJECTIONS
•
• LASER SURGERY
•
• COLLAGEN IMPLANT*
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JOSEPH J.WEISS, M . D . RHEUMATOLOGY

REAL TAX RELIEF.

18829 Fc'irmington Road
Livonin. Michigan 48152
Phono: (248) 478-7860

TREATING THE PAIN OF FIBROMYALGIA
m o r e patients
Since the events of September 11th, doctors are se<
with new fibromyalgia, a n d noting that m a n y patients
already, are experiencing i n c r e a s e d pain. As a result,
community is pushing its resources to treat this condition.
T h e difficulty physicians' face is that at this time no therapy exists that consistently relieves the
aching and depression that are the features of fibromyalgia. Muscle relaxants cause drowsiness,
and antidepressants or anti-anxiety medications seem to add to the fatigue. Small doses of these
medications, given at night, often allow a person with fibromyalgia to initiate sleep. However, sleep is
not prolonged, and the deep sleep that is most restorative continues to elude the individuai.Anti-inflammatory d r u g s give d i s a p p o i n t i n g results. Likely the r e a s o n is that t h e t y p e of
inflammation that these drugs treat is not the prevailing cause of aching in fibromyalgia. The same
lack of efficacy holds for cortisone. Injections into irritable sites given limited benefit, but trials using
daily steroids by mouth yield results no better than placebo pills. Furthermore, prolonged use of
steroids over month to years, has deleterious effects that make prescribing this class of drugs m o r s
of a h a r m than help. T h e same holds for drugs to control pain such as codeine, duragesic, dilaudid,
or vicodln. The aching of fibromyalgia is long-lived and constantly changes in intensity. Narcotic
dosing too often leads to dependence and addiction.
The best treatment for fibromyalgia remains exercise and physical therapy. The results are not
dramatic but steady,

^
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Open a RegularChecking account today and sign up for our Visa® Check Card,THE ONE®

and

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
February 8, 9 & 10
from 11a.m. to 5p.m.

Card. You'll also get TurboTax Deluxe, the leading tax preparation software, absolutely free.
Or choose $50 off professional tax preparation at participating Jackson H e w i t t offices. The

*Win a Weekend Getaway to Mackinac Island!
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Review

Work on fitness 10 minutes at a time

from page CI

said.
"The differences between best
and worst are too big to ignore.
Most hospitals make a huge effort
to raise their accreditation scores.
If they put that energy in a smarter
direction, we'd all be better off."
P a r t of t h e problem, t h e
researchers said, is lack of public
knowledge. JCAHO scores a r e
translated to a "failure count" of the
48 areas studied, and hospitals get
a list of "Type I Recommendations"
, to correct. About one hospital in 12
gets a nearly perfect score, with no
recommendations, and only three of
100 get "conditional" accreditation.
For details, visit http://www.
jcaho./org/qualitycheck /directry/
directry.asp.
With so many hospitals receiving
similar scores, the system doesn't
encourage competition, they said.
Similarly, the Solucient performance scores are used in a "Top
100 Hospitals" program that recognizes only the 100 hospitals t h a t
achieve the highest benchmarks
but fail to provide ranking informa-
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tion on the more than 5,(
assign the scores, but it's more likehospitals studied and ranked annu- ly the things JCAHO does not meaally. (http://www. lOOtophospitals. sure, particularly employee and
com/default, asp.)
doctor learning and enthusiasm."
Another problem is understandEvanston, 111.-based Solucient,
ing exactly what does contribute to which doesn't compete w i t h
high performance. JCAHO criteria JCAHO, provided $10,000 in fundare a consensus of what seems to
work, rather than practices tested , ing for a detailed analysis of the
against real performance, they said. stability of its "100 Top" criteria
"JCAHO scores four dozen sepa- and recommendations on changes.
For more information on Griffith,
rate activities in hospitals, calcua weighted overall score and author of the textbook, The Wellfinal decision to accredit," Managed Healthcare Organization,
Griffith said.
visit http://www.sph.umich.edu/
"We expected to see 'good' hmp I faculty/jrg. html.
JCAHO hospitals get 'good' perforFor more information on Alexanmance scores - be safe, well der, who recently finished a term as
financed, efficient and progressive. acting dean of the School of Public
The data show the hospitals with Health, visit http://www.sph.
the worst JCAHO scores have as umich.edu / hmp/faculty /jalexand.
good performance as the group with
html.
the best."
For more information on StrucT h e disconnect suggests either
something left out or something tural versus Outcomes Measures in
Hospitals, the article by Griffith et
wrong.
"I believe it's something left out," al., call Aspen Publishers Inc. at
Griffith said. "It could be problems (800) 638-8437 or visit www.aspenwith the way JCAHO's inspectors publishers.com.

Doctors recommend staying moderately
Sources: Calorie Control Council, American
active for 30 minutes a day, five days a week Heart Association
or more to help prevent cancer and maintain a
Ten- to 15-minute bursts of exercise can
1
healthy weight.
work for many people who feel trapped by a
But finding time to exercise can be difficult busy schedule.
for many people. The good news is that the 30
Consider: In the morning, get up 10 minutes,
minutes don't have to be in one session, and early and take a walk around the neighboryou don't have to go to the gym.
hood. When you get home from work, play a
Weeding the garden, taking the stairs, and game of tag with the children for at least 10
other everyday activities count in burning minutes. And, while you watch TV, do arm
curls, squats, lunges and sit-ups for another 10
calories and boosting your health.
How do your own activities measure up for minutes.
fitness and weight control? Check the followBy the time you're ready to go to bed, you've
ing table. These measures are estimated for a added exercise to your day while barely chang150-pound person, and will be slightly differ- ing your routine.
ent for each person depending on their weight,
Here are more tips to incorporate physical
body composition and level of intensity.
activity into your workday:
Calories Burned Per Hour
• Walk to lunch.
Strolling, 206; Walking (brisk), 297; Playing
• Park your car in the parking space that's
with children (Frisbee), 216; Gardening, 324; farthest from the building.
Vacuuming or mopping, 150; Heavy cleaning,
• Use the stairs instead of the elevator.
432; Moving (carrying boxes), 504; Mowing
• Get off the bus several stops early and
lawn (non-riding mower), 324; Biking (flat sur- walk the rest of the way to your building.
face), 441; Jogging, 675; Tennis (singles), 549;
• Make appointments for yourself in your
Basketball (half-court), 405; Soccer, 468; planner for 10-minute walk breaks.
Swimming, 603; Yoga, 360; Sitting, 81; Watch• Form a walking club of co-workers to help
ing TV, 72; Sleeping, 45.
you stay motivated to walk during the day.
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If you have a vehicle financed
through a dealer or another financial
institution, refinance it with Telcom
Credit Union. You may add $500 to
the loan (optional), and you could
skip two car payments!

NEWSPAPERS

GBNBRAL

CAREER RAIR

Hurry, this offer expires February
28, 2002. Call or visit a Telcom
financial services representative to
apply. (Qualified borrowers. Some
restrictions apply.)

TROY MARRIOTT I TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19,2002
10:00 AM.-6P.M. .
.
•• "<SK

•

111

Not a
Union member?
You cm be. We mro a $320 million
full semes financial institution with
imaiioms In Southfield am1 Canton,
We cm save you money
through great offers like this.
Ask about our great UM
ai:&ac rates, too!

Troy Marriott
200 mat Big Beaver Read

Take advantage of this great

i

For more information,
call or visit
either office:

opportunity to check out a
new job. Talk to recruiters

'

who are eager to discuss a
new career or a career change
with you.
Spend some time talking with friendly
people who are interested in you and your career goals.
Appropriate business attire appreciated.

SouthfieM
(248) 569-1700
21100 Northwestern Hwy.

Canton

(734) 4534212
44300Warren load

1094732

851084390
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Beating cancer is an uphill battle. It takes strength, courage and optimism,
take it from us. We have information to share, treatment options to explore,
and plenty of reasons to hope. Call now.

Cancer AnswerEine: 1-800-865-1125

.

Comprehensive Cancer Center
University of M i c h i g a n
Health System*

The Observer & Eccentric!

!©e*

Cabin Fever

from page CI

lose makeshift weights above
four head to work the shoulder
luscles, the a r m s and upper

it takes your body to make
changes," Licata said.
Let's say you're in a doctor's
office and the technician takes
you to examining room where
•The body responds
you wait some more. Use the
"Any amount of muscular work time to strengthen your stomach
re ask our body to do can be muscles. Sit on the examining
jlpfiil if we do it often enough table and curl forward. Imagine
cause our body to change in how impressed your doctor will
_ order to make that activity easi- be when he catches you in the
er," Licata said. "The magical act. You can take that exercise
thing about the physiology of the anywhere there's a chair.
'human body is t h a t it adapts,
People on long airplane flights
but it doesn't adapt if you do it want to consider getting up and
once a year."
moving now and then to avoid
Research shows that the phys- blood clotting. They can also do
iological adaptation is the same some minimal exercising. And
no matter how old a person is. consider this: Drinking a lot of
"The only difference is the time coffee will force you to get up

and go to the bathroom and it's
one way to fight the problem of
staying absolutely idle for hours.
Another way is to flex and relax
your leg and arm muscles.
Or, t r y a n k l e a n d elbow
pumps, which involves raising
t h e a n k l e s or elbows up and
pushing them down.
Tomasic stressed the importance of knowing how different
exercises are done for different
results. For instance, if you want
to tone your muscles w i t h
weights, r a t h e r t h a n using a
h e a v y item,, find s o m e t h i n g
lighter and do 10 sets of 10 with
rest periods.
If you're after muscle bulk use
heavier items with less repeti-

Careful

"I t h i n k t h e key is to keep
moving," Tomasic said. '
That's especially true for people with arthritis, because

from page CI

~~lion is spent annually on athletic
and sports equipment, according
to the U.S. Census Bureau.
"How many people do you
know who h av e equipment in
t h e i r houses and t h e y have
clothes hanging on them?" Lica• ta said.
'
e If he had to rate the various
t
pieces of exercise equipment,
Licata would give the thumbs
down to all the machines advertised on television.
i "It makes people believe that's
the thing to put them over the
. top a n d t h a t ' s not where it
:
•'starts," he said. "It starts, inside
-your head. I've seen a lot of sick
people who got t h a t way. by
everything related to fast food
. 'and lack of exercise."
; Eating right is also important
• -•~to h e a l t h y bodies, he said,
adding that stress often acts as a
.trigger for a lot of people who
overeat. "Contrarily, when I'm
exercising I actually eat better,
^because I figure if I have to work
rthis hard, I don't want to ruin
•

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1 0 , 2 0 0 2

ferent speeds. "Some people are
on their last laps and they don't
even realize it."
When you exercise keep in
mind t h a t you don't w a n t to
cause s t r a i n or damage, sj
Judy Tomasic, director c
latory rehabilitation for Oakwood Health Care. She advises
against using ankle weights, for
instance.
"The momentum of walking
puts a lot of stress on the knees,"
she said. "If you want to walk
with extra weights you hold the
weights in your hands."
She recommends holding anything from a small can of soup to
a bottle of cleanser. Also, never
hold your b r e a t h w h e n you
stretch and always avoid stretching one muscle at the expense of
hurting another muscle.
Tomasic gives patients exercises t h a t o f t e n involve using
stretchy bands that are easily
packed and can go with them
anywhere, even on vacations.
"If you w a n t to s t r e t c h , it
should never be done when you
'itr
Try to analyze why you eat first get out of bed, because the
-and when you eat, Licata advis- muscles aren't warmed up," she
ees. Take the time for yourself to said. "It's better to stretch at the
;eat right and exercise, even if end of the day, because you've
you think your life is too busy.
already got the blood flowing
•' "People who are in our rehab and the muscles moving. You
' p r o g r a m h a d a life changing can go on a t r i p a n d do t h e
'experience," he said. "They found stretching. You can use a towel,
that there was something wrong a table a counter corner. It's for
with t h e i r h e a r t s . As you get anyone to do on their own."
more educated you realize that
She recommends reading Auto
h e a r t disease doesn't happen Stretching, which was written
over night."
.
: • by h e r mentor, Olaf Evjenth,
He l i k e n s life to w a l k i n g with Jern Hamberg. CALL (800)
toward a finish line. Everyone is 367-7393 to order the book.
on that same journey, but at dif-

mobility helps to lubricate the
joints. The exercise also helps to
deliver oxygen and nutrients to
the tissues.

waste the time, you can work on
improving your grip by squeezing and releasing an exercise
ball.
If you don't have the strength
Portable exercise
to do a regular sit up, try pushIn the office, have good posture ing up against the wall to make
and m a k e s u r e your working the act a little easier. "We don't
surface is at the right level to recommend t h a t people do full
prevent strain, Tomasic said.
sit-ups," Licata said. "We recom"Get up and move around as mend the crunch or the half sit
much as possible to get the circu- up. We've found that half sit ups
lation stimulated," she added.
do a better job of working the
If there are people around, you abdominal muscles and decreascan exercise your stomach and ing stress on the lower back."
buttocks muscles and no one
Or, if you can get o u t . t r y
would know t h e d i f f e r e n c e . doing laps at the mall. If that
Squeeze and hold for t h r e e to gets boring, r e n t an exercise
five seconds, b u t don't stop video. But, if you're stuck at
breathing. "If you don't do any home, find the biggest room in
other form of exercise, maybe the house, like the basement and
t h a t will help you keep some keep walking around the perimetone," Tomasic said.
ter. Or, march in place.
If you're in a car, stopped at a
Whenever you workout make
red light, and you don't want to sure that the intensity is right

To keep the workout
moderate, it shouldn't feel difficult.
"Exercise is individually specific," Licata said. "It's hard to
recommend a certain amount for
the person who doesn't do anything and another person who is
30 years younger and does a lot
of activity.'!
If the exercise is done regularly, r e s u l t s should be seen in
about two weeks. Significant
c h a n g e is u s u a l l y noticeable
after six to eight weeks.
"One thing people can't discount is how much better they
feel," Licata said. "Maybe it's
just a matter of doing something
simple for themselves. I think
we all feel better if we get a lil
bit of exercise."

Observer Classifieds work for you! (800.) 579-SELL
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3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

ANN ARBOR
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7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478
SALINE
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Our In-store Locations Are
Open 7 Days A Week!
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Now That's Convenience You Can Count On...
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Call For Hours And A Banking Center
Near You:
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800-642-0039
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www.flagBtar.com
• H o u r s listed above apply to most of our banking centers.
T i m e s may vary at s o m e locations.
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near airport
Galaxy Builders has constructed sevFAIRFIELD GLADE
eral hundred homes in Westland over
On the north side of Van Born Rd. east of
the years. Now comes Fairfield Glade,
Henry Ruff in Westland.
143 detached condominiums off Van
Born east of Henry Ruff.
Base prices start at $169,900 for a
ranch of 1,290 square feet with three
bedrooms and two bathrooms and rise
to $202,900 for a colonial of 1,953
square feet with three bedrooms and
2/2 baths.
"It's a great value," said Denise Contreras, sales manager. "We have everyone coming through — empty-nesters,
families, young couples, single professionals."
van Born
"Price point brings in everybody,"
added Marhsall Kallen, Galaxy president.
Randall masfbhs / Staff acti-st
"When people come in the models,
dining area.
they love the design, love the high ceilThe master with a separate tub and
ings in the Jefferson (story-and-a-halD
shower ($2,300) also can be found on
and Madison (colonial) models," Contrthe main living floor.
e'ras said. "They're j u s t open ... not Jefferson model: This story-and-a-half features a pass-through
Two bedrooms with a jack-and-jil!
chopped up."
wall downstairs between the kitchen and dining area, and a jackbath are upstairs, as is an optional loft
"We let people do a lot of things other and-jill bath upstairs between two bedrooms.
of 180 square feet ($5,000 premium.)
builders won't, like move walls," Kallen
Base price is $189,900.
said. "They are impressed with work- in the kitchen and carpeting and vinyl able for immediate sale.
The
Washington, t h e economical
manship. Brick all the way around is a floor coverings.
The Jefferson, a story-and-a-half of
great feature."
Four models have been constructed 1,667 square feet, f e a t u r e s a pass- ranch of 1,290 square feet, contains a
Fairfield Glade's location also is a and all except the Jefferson are avail- through wall between the kitchen and
draw.
"We ha ve excellent
freeway access — close
to 1-94, Michigan
Avenue, 1-275," Contreras said.
"We're close to t h e
airport, which seems to
be a big thing today,"
Approximately 3,000 square feet - upper level; 2,000 square feet - lower level. Soaring ceilings,
Kallen said.
skylights, granite, imported hardwood, on nearly two acres in area of fine homes.
To alleviate some of
t h e p o t e n t i a l noise
problems with t h a t
closeness,
Galaxy
includes air conditioning, storm doors and "a
window package rated
for sound" at base price,
Kallen added.
Westland, itself, has a
lot to offer, too.
"Shopping, amenities,
city services are good,"
Kallen said. "We've had
a wonderful relationship."
All homes will be sodded at base price.
Other standard feaNew Granite and
New master Bath with Two
Living Room with
t u r e s include two-car
Stainless Steel Kitchen
Person Shower/Jacuzzi
Soaring Ceilings
attached garage, basem e n t a n d first-floor
laundry (except for the
bi-level raised ranch),
range and dishwasher

Vestlatici

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST
DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

• SE1LER

(REQUIRED BYLAW)

• LEAD DiSCLOSiiftf STATEMENT
{REQUIRED 8Y LAW)

O HOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET (ROOM
DIMENSIONS, ETC.)

• SCHOOL mST^CT S€RWINQ NS6HB0SHOOD {WHERE EXACTLY ARE BUILDINGS, BUS
PICK-UP)

• A0E OF MAJ08 MECHAMICAL/ STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS {FURNACE, HOT WATER
I SHINGLES, ETC.)
3 PROPERTY TAXES {BASED ON SELLING PRICE,
1 M CURRENT RECORDS)

•

] MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED (TRASH
COLLECTION, LEAF PICK-UP, SNOW REMOVAL,
LIBRARY)

} ©©NOTION OF MEIGHBORINQ PROPERT1ES

TO P L A C E A N A D

M

CALL TOLL FIREE
Fax Y@nr M

(734) §53-2232

Office Hours:
Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Call (734)9914900 to use
our 24-Hour vofc« mall system
Deadlines: To place, cancel or
correct ads.
jatio_n Day
P—dito»
Sunday Real Estate

® Executive Contemporary Ranch**

5:30 p.m. Tfaim.

13 Mile/Northwestern Hwy. • By Owner- $699,000: • 248-626-3339

OPEN HOUSES O
BRIAN DUGGAN
PRESENTS
t

: New Construction

gHIRIS^OF LIVONIA
(6N KATIE LANE-N. OFF WESTBOUND
SCHOOLCRAFT, W. OF STARK RD i

• OPEN SAT. & SUN.
:

-

CONDO LIVING AT ITS. BEST

Wabeek
Lakefmnt
Ranch

and the cathedral ceiling is
finished with natural oak'.
The library offers custom
book shelves. Cooks
By appointment Only built-in
will appreciate the gourmet
This custom built ranch is kitchen with granite counter
on an acre in Prestigious tops and a granite island. A
Wabeek South. Situated on a fireplace, his & hers walk-in
quiet cul-de-sac in a private closets and a private deck
wooded setting. The views are only a few of the ameniare incredible and with just a ties of the master suite.
short walk you can enjoy Fox
The finished walk-out
Lake. Boasting over 4,400 lower level offers direct
square feet including the fin- access to the park-like setished walk-out lower level, ting and lake. Additional
this ranch features 5 bed- suites are perfect for older
rooms, three full and two children or out- of, town
halfbaths.v
guests. There is afirstfloor
Designed for entertaining, laundry, security system, an
this home has an open floor expansive deck arid a heated
plan. The living and formal garage. Located in the
dining rooms bring the out- Bloomfield Hills school disside in .with oversized pic- trict, this home is offered at
turesque windows. The living $599,900. Please call for a
room has a wet bar, fireplace private showing.

J E F F BARKER
Associate Broker

MAX BROOCH REALTORS
(248) 8 9 1 - 4 4 6 6
(248) 6 2 6 - 4 0 0 0
http://Jeffi3arker.realtor.com

Stunning Contemporary on
a Beautiful]
: Hilltop Setting OPEN SUNDAY
February 10,1-4
635 Canyon Road
Rochester, MI
Offered at

$489,900
WOWS You must see this
unique multi-level home. The
owner is Sherry Tattrie of
Bellissima
Design
in
Rochester. Her decorator's
touch can be seen throughout
this wonderful home! There is
one acre on a . wooded hilltop
in a secluded cul-de-sac with
a pool, 2-story screened
porch, wet bar and grill for
outdoor entertaining, located
minutes from downtown
Rochester.

There is a wonderful
gourmet kitchen perfect for
family gatherings or entertaining with a Sub-Zero
refrigerator, double ovens,
island, hardwood floors and a
built-in corner table with
beautiful views into the dining room, with a fireplace and
out the back into the woods.
This home includes over
4,400 square feet with 5 bedrooms and 5% baths. Each of
thfe i bedrooms h a s its own
unique features including
three, ,which J^aye. private
baths. All of thim have pic-.
ture-perfect views!
For more details,
Please contact...

, Kate J o n e s
248-267-1120

Prudential
Chamberlain-Stiehl
REALTORS
4850 Investment Drive * Troy

• PRIVACY: EACH UNIT IS A DETACHED BRICK
RANCH WITH BASEMENT & 2 CAR ATT. GARAGE, 2
& 3 BEDROOMS, 2'/a BATHS, 1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY.

• CONVENIENT: EASY ACCESS TO SHOPPING,
CHURCHES, HOSPITALS, SCHOOLS.

*

• MAINTENANCE FREE: YOUR SNOW IS
; SHOVELED, GRASS IS CUT, THE 200 TREES,
SHRUBS, PARK BENCHES, ROCKSCAPES ARE ALL
CARED FOR.
I
> ,
>
'
• ;
I
• SECURITY: LIVONIA IS THE 7TH SAFEST CITY
IN TIffi UNITED STATES.

• ATTRACTIVE NEIGHBORHOOD: THE
1,400,1,700, AND 1,900 SQUARE FOOT RANCHES ALL
HAVE DIFFERENT FACADES, ELEVATIONS AND
BRICK.

• AFFORDABLE: PRICES START AT $259,900

BRIAN DUGGAN
AMERICAN CLASSIC REALTY
(734) 591-1900

The Observer & Eccentric!SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2002

'2D*

Rear deck has several access points
Classic Charm in a

PAY O N L Y
$915 P E R
MONTH!

W§mi:W
BW^SSgP^xac
a a i t i M

fcg
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Maiatenance-Free Living from
$l40s to the low $200s.
Brand New Townhomes Located
Just Steps Away from Ford Lake!
R a n c h p h i n s n o w ; i \ ; i i l ; i l > l r I r o i u S 1 * m , 9 ( ) 0 ! I iniiu-d liim- on I v.
• Spacious 2 & 3 Bedroom H o m e s
• T o w n h o m e a n d First Floor
Master Suite Plans Available
• Attached Garages
• Private Patio or W o o d D e c k
• Beautiful Island Lake with
Gazebo a n d Walking Paths
• C l u b h o u s e a n d Sparkling Pool
with Sundeck
• Twenty M i n u t e s f r o m A n n Arbor
a n d Detroit M e t r o

AT ISLAND wLAKE
wini' "in
From the west: Exit # 1 8 3 f r o m 1-94. South to H u r o n
River Dr. East to Textile Rd. West to Sales Center.
From the cast: Exit # 1 8 7 f r o m 1-94. South to
Textile Rd. West to Sales Center.

mmmwmmuh

Hours: Fri. through Tues. 11 a.m,-5 p.m.
Closed Wednesday and Thursday.

. For More Information Call'
(734)483-5655

REALTORS WELCOME
* '
"Momhfy payment bud on SH4M
. 0 puidiuc pries. <M daws.ttmrftudmonpp www, PointeAtIslandLake.org
7% in teres! nit. Tuts, iiuunnn. dosing cms

The Coral (409-22) is Vshaped with the colonialstyled covered porch in the
center. This contemporary
home has a brick and wood
face with a two-car garage
on the right.
This home is ideal for
empty nesters because it
only h a s two bedrooms.
There is 1,517 square feet
of living space with a large
storage area on- the rear of
the garage.
The front door has elong a t e d windows on each
side that make an attractive entry.
Inside, the entry is vaulted with a coat closet on the
l e f t . To t h e r i g h t of t h e
e n t r y is t h e v a u l t e d
kitchen. Its U-shape makes
the area cozy. At the end of
the counter is an eating
bar, facing the great room.
The utility room is off the
kitchen with doors to the
garage and the back yard.
Separated from the utility is
a mechanical chase room for
the forced air unit, water
heater and the power panel.
A vaulted dining room
has French doors opening
onto the r e a r deck. This
makes it easy to have Sunday b r u n c h outside or
those familv barbecues on

rooms.
Bedroom 2 is a unique
angular shape with a wall
closet and optional shelf
near the door. One large
window bathes the room in
light.
Across the hall is the bathroom with a large shower
and sink. There is a linen
closet in the hall, conveniently located for both the bathroom and two bedrooms.
The master suite is on
the left side of the Coral,
also w i t h its own s e t of
French doors opening onto
t h e r e a r deck. It h a s a
walk-in closet in one corner
and a full bath with a
m
corner.

OVERALL OlMEklSiOMS: 9 t - T X 3S'
LIVING: 1517 square fee!.

anx^o

13-0* ire

m - a

UASTfS
lUITt
143 X 14-8

the rear
The vaulted great room
flows off the dining
and f e a t u r e s a gas
place in the center o
room. Also opening onto

Fairfield

the rear deck are another
set of French doors.
The l e f t wing of t h e
Coral contains t h e secondary bedroom, m a s t e r
s u i t e and the two b a t h -

For a study plan, including scaled floor plans, elevations and an artist rendering, send $24.95 to
Landmark Designs, 33127
Saginaw Road E., Cottage
Grove, OR 97424. Please
specify plan name (Coral)
and the number (409-22),
A catalog featuring hundreds of home plans is
available for $12.95, or
saved by ordering both for
$29.95. For faster processing, call (800) 562-1151 or
visit the Web at www. landmafkdesigns.com

from page D1

g r e a t room w i t h volume ceiling,
kitchen with sink oriented to the dining area, two bedrooms and a full bath
down one hall, and the master with
its own bath down a separate hall.
Base price is $169,900, the model,
as is, $179,900.
The Harrison is a colonial of 1,601
square feet with three bedrooms and
2/2 baths. This more traditional layout contains a living room, dining
area, kitchen/nook, and great room
with sloped ceiling.
All three bedrooms, including the
master with a shower and walk-in
closet, plus a second full bath, are up.

Base price is $180,900, the model, water, sewers and sidewalks. It's
as is, $189,900,
within t h e I n k s t e r public school
The Madison, a colonial of 1,953 boundaries.
square feet with three bedrooms and
The property tax rate is $40.45 per
2% baths, offers an optional fourth $1,000 of state taxable value, halfUf
bedroom for a $5,000 premium.
sales price for new construction.
The home contains a living room, din- That means the owners of a $190,000
ing area, kitchen/nook with pass- home there would pay about $3,850
through wall and family room. The master includes a separate tub and shower,
The annual association fee is $50.
two walk-in closets and dual-sink vanity.
An overlook into the family room is
The sales office ! models at Fairfield
at the head of the stairs.
Glade, (734) 727-1908, is open 11
Base price is $202,900, the
a.m. to 5p.m., closed Thursdays.
$214,900.
Fairfield Glade is serviced

Follow your favorite high school sports team each week in the Eccentric
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A Raymond Floyd Golf Course Community
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PINE GREEK RIDGE

Maintenance-Free Condominium- Living
In an Award-Winning Golf Course Community

•

Condominiums
W a t e r s i d e h o m //:> ^ I '.'j--,

Oakland County's Best
Golf Course Value!

Parkskle

GotjVi

Condominiums
*/C.an£a?t

from the
• Luxury detached condominium
- homes on golf course

, • 3 full bath's •

.

.

• Main floor master suite
• Side-entry 2-car attached
garages
• Daylight basements prepped for
s
: future finish

from the
• Ranch and
condos

I:',in air

•

Custom Homesites

•

Tennis C o u r t

•

Swimming Pool

Creek Ridge, o masterplanned (ommiiaili/ nt
ii(ilin(ii •.'k'tjunn- ili)
^access: to Brighton Lake cinn Lain; Lake I. n/oij
honlmc;, swtmmmc/. hsli
ing and halmc hails. cts
well as a (onini'imtij pool.
ccihuiKi jnd tennis torn (.
You'll hm-u (t( ccsi, to a
beautilul. spacious com
munitii lod'.ic and beach
lor private ax: to all
homeowners. Pine Creek
'Ridgd is located w , ^
Brighton *s award-winning
\rhool dist'K l and mm
'•Utes- from major freeways,
work and entertainment.: '.

Condominiums

• Dramatic open 1-1/2 story style
• 2 bedrooms / optional 3rd
bedroom loft or study

M M t
CRI I K **
R i IJ (, I

B r o o k s i d e man

$160s

12 story attached

• 2 bedrooms / optional study
with 2 full baths
• Main floor master suite
« 2-car attached garage
• Daylight basement prepped for
future finish

\
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• Surrounded by golf and nature

WK

•

Professionally decorated and landscaped
c u s t o m h o m e r e a d y f o r i m m e d i a t e occupancy.
Specially p r i c e d f o r quick sale a t S 6 4 9 . 9 0 0

Jfomes
•1-75 to Exit 106 (Saginaw Rd.)
-• North 1/2 mile to Woodfield Entrance
(15 minutes North of Clarkston)
Models Open Daily 12-6 p.m.

Special Feature!
BUILDER'S MODEL

4%

Call t o d a y f o r a p e r s o n a l t o u r '

^ONKATZ^Af^t

sa&mm

810-953-1388
www.WestminsterAbbeyHomes.com

j{omcS
AlW.Y

Brokers Welcome!
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12-6 p.m

810-227-9610
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Follow to downtown Brighton.
Pine Creek Ridge Is one mile west of
downtown.
_
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N E W LINER D E A D L I N E S
TO S E R V E Y O U BETTER!

CL

Starting January 13th the deadlines
for ALL liners will be
SUNDAY PAPER

5:00PM Friday

THURSDAY PAPER

5:30PM Tuesday

OBSERVER & HCCsNT&C
v

* & S l R i

mmmm

Our Ads Are ON-LINE at:
www.observerandeccentric.com

ipeci<
Advertising
Opportunities

1.800.
Homes

Call F
1-800-579-SELL

Walk-In Office Hours:

IIIUI MlH

Estate

M o n d a y - Friday

Industrial

Estate

8:30 a m - 5:00 pm

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150

All Ads Run
Online

ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE

#001-245

#:

89

#100-4)8

#500-598

805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009

DEADLINES:
Place, Cancel or Correct liner Ads.

Animals

Publication Day

A Vaiu© Of U p T o $ 8 7 . 0 0

Place Your
Ad Toll Free

Announcements

Merchandise

#600-698

#700-778

Garage Sale
Moving Sale

( ' m i l m r r c i i i l /
I lid list r i a l
388.... Business Opportunities
391 ....Business & Professional
Buildings For Sale
382....Commercial/RetailSale Or Lease
3 ® ....Income Property

^HHReal
Estate
MBfor
••Sale
:

SfSffl Homes
AWESOME 1987 Cape Cod, 4
sedroom, 2 bath, country
kitchen, Hartland schools, 1.5
a c r e s . $ 2 5 7 , 0 0 0 . See
www.hno.com !D#MI14555
(517) 548-4367
CLASSIFIED ADS

WORK
1-800-579-SELL
CLASSIFIED ADS

WORK
1-800-579-SELL

Selling Your House?
See a

d

3S4..., Industrial-Sale Or Lease
335...,Office Business SpaceSale Or Lease
398„„Commercial /IndustrialVacant Property
317.,,.investment Property
3S3....Land

B j t B x

Open Houses

Opes Houses

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
Al! real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Fair Housing Act which
makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation or
discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex, handicap,
familial status or national
origin, or an intention, to
make any such preference,
limitation or discrimination."
Familial status includes
children under the age of 18
living with parents or legal
custodians, pregnant women
and people securing custody
of children undtr 18.
This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper
are available on an equal
opportunity basis. To
complain of discrimination
call HUD toil-free at 1-800669-9777. The toll-free
telephone number for the
hearing impaired is 1-800927-9275.

303
f

PAPER

5:00 P.M. FRIDAY
5:30 P.M. TUESDAY

randeccentric.com • Fax: 734-953-2232

w w w . observe

303. ..Open Houses
344.... West Bloomfield/
384. ..Ann Arbor
Orchard Lake/
3l8....Birmingham/Bloomfield
Keego Harbor
308. ..Brighton
345..,.Westland/Wayne
398. ..Canton
348....WixonV Wailed Lake/
309. ..Clarksfon
Commerce
811 ....Dearborn/Dearborn Hgts
349....Ypsi!anii/Bel!ev!l!e
312....Detro»
3S2....Uvingston County
314. ..Farmington/
353....Macomb County
Farmington Hills.
SS4..,0akland County
317. ..Garden City
358....Washtenaw County
31S. ..Grosse Pointe
357....Wayne County
319. ..Hamburg
358....Lakefront<Waterfront Homes
328, ..HsWand
3SI....0ther Suburban Homes
321. .Higntano
380 ....Out of State Homes/Property
322. ..Holty/Fenton
381 ....Country Homes
323, Howell
383,,.,Farms/Horse Farms
325. ..Livonia
384..., Real Estate Services
32S, ..Milford
•
370....Nsw Home Builders
, J...
327, „NSW U
371 ....Apartments For Sale
Hudson
328, ..Nofftviile
372..'..Condos
329, ..Novi
373.,., Duplexes &Townhouses
331. ..Orion Township/
374 Manufactured Homes
Lake Orion/Oxford
375....Mobil Homes
333, ..Plncknay
378..„Homes Under Construction
334, ..Plymouth 377,...Laksfront Property
335. ..neuiOfu
378,.., Lake/River Resort/Property
33S, .Rochester/Auburn Hills
379...,Northern Property
337. .Royal Oak/Oak Park/
. 381 ....Southern Proper^
Huntington wooes
332.„, Lots & Acreage/Vacant
338. .Salem/Salem Township
383...."nme Share
339. .SoutMekMrup
384.,.,Lease/Option To Buy
340, .South Lyon
385,,,, Mortgage/land Contracts
341. .Troy
388..,. Money To Loan
342. .Waierford/Uhton Lake/
388..„Money To Borrow
White Lake
387,...Real Estate Wanted
388,,., Cemetery Lots

5:00 P.M. FRIDAY

#800-899

REAL ESTATE

lEccentric

REAL ESTATE
THURSDAY PAPER

#780-798

1 . 8 0 0 . 5 7 9 . S E L L • E-Mail

L |300's
^ IReal Estate

Automotive

Livestock

Deadline

Open Houses

Bloomfield
OPEN SUN. 1-4

FABULOUS
CENTER
ENTRANCE
COLONIAL
In the Village! Great opportunity to add on or remodel.
Fantastic floor plan, large
rooms, bedrooms w/baths.
Hardwood floors throughout.
Finished tower l e v e l
w/bedroom and full bath. Birmingham Schools! 5 bedrooms, 4.5 baths. $869,000
.ECH-75BRA (248)646-1400
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
Wonderful 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths w/many updates. 2 fireplaces, finished basement, large
deck. Birmingham schools. Plus
much Morel Broker protected.
$749,000.
248-647-7719

r
.immmBiumiimiiiBii
BELLEVILLE
'Canton
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4
CHARMING LILLEY FT
328 Church St.
42756 Uliey Pointe Dr. #15
S. of Main St., E. of High St.
Jewel of Belleville, Old world
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm
charm at It's finest, 1704 sq.ft. 3
Desirable ground level
bedroom w/Den, completely
Ranch end unit. Open floor
updated. Huge covered front
plan, freshly painted, neutral
porch, plus screened-ln porch decor, 2 bedrooms, 2 '
upstairs Off bedroom. Hardwood
Upgrades thru-out. All applifloors, oak cabinets in1 kitchen.
ances remain. Nice location
Quiet Neighborhood, 4 block
In back of complex, view of
from Lake. $175,500. For more park. Motivated seller!
info, contact Dean Sells
Offered at $133,500
313-350-SELL
CAROLYN BUNAREK
REMERICA HOMETOWN lit
(734) 797-7702
BIRMINGHAM CONDO - Open
J
i
r
t m m
Sun 1-4. 706 Graefleid Ct., 2
bedroom, 1 bath, 1000 sq.ft., 217 W. A m Arbor, Plymouth
many updates. Check photos at
www.hno.com ID#14482.
$157,000.
(248) 837-7313, Canton
OPEN HOUSE
BIRMINGHAM 1678 Yosemite,
FEB. 8,9,10 - 1-4 PM
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Plus! Plus!
46712 Spinning Wheel
Remodeled in 2001, huge lot Large 5 bedroom, 2'A bath colooffers lots of potential. $438,000 nial home in Sunflower sub. Full
(pre-qualified only please), basement, C/A, newer furnace,
open Sat-Sun. 248-433-1839 fireplace. att, garage. Immediate
'VIRTUAL TOUR" at
possession. §229,900,
http://photos.yahoo.com/crchaput
Call Paul (600) 506-1558
Red Carpet Kelm, Muxlow Inc.
NEED CASH?
Sell it in Classified
CANTON - Open Sun 1-3. 6906
CALL TODAY
Tiffany Circle. 4 bedroom, 2V4
734-591-0900
bath Colonial. $345,900.
248-844-1070
Licensed.
734-416-5209
248-852-3222

CANTON
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4
47011 Mornington
Fairways at Pheasant Run
S. off Cherry Hll! onto
Country Club,
E. on Mornington
Beautifully upgrades 5 bedroom
1996 goff course community
colonial with full finished basement, entertainment deck,
vaulted ceiling in master suite,
hardwood floors, plush carpeting, crown molding, chair
rails and trim. $394,900
K.C. MUELLER

REMERICA
HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222
Canton
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
39814 Randall
<S of Cherry Hill/E of Lotz)
{South on Buckingham)
Pristine alt-brick ranch at end
of a quiet street. Many quaiity
upgrades, including newer
roof, windows,
furance,
A/C
luranoe, /vo
and mor 3ws,
Plymoutb-Canton
schools $194,981. Page
Joan Smith,
1, (313) 325-5645

V

^ 2 1 7 W Ann Arbor,
Plymouth

Canton
OP.EN SUNDAY 1:00-4:00
1693 Thistle Drive
Check the Sold Prices, then Call
Usl Sell the (awn mower- and
the snow blowert Maintenance
Is provided for youl You just
enjoy the life-style of this 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath condo w/ a finished basement located in the
prestigious links Goff Course
Community. Prime location,
walk to pool & clubhouse. Much
more than a place to live, it is
your entry into the carefree
world of fun & Leisure.
To preview Page:
Robin Finegan C
734-797-0788
Or Terri Bromley @
734-797-7221
Or better yet, Stop by our
c
Sunda'iyi
Open House on Sunday!

All Ads Run Online
A V a l u e O f U p To $ 8 7 . 0 0

ran deccentric.com

303 i Opes Houses

303

Canton
OPEN SUNDAY 1:00-4:00
419 Worthlngton
S/Cherry Hill, E/Lotz
One look and you will start
packing! Charming 3 bedroom,
2.5 bam Colonial. Located in the
Plymouth/Carrion
district.
r v s a i u u u aschool
VIIW! U
iaUiWl*
Invisible "Dog Fence (Sorry,
Conner can't stay), updated
baths,fresh
paint interior & extesh paint
rior. Ducts cleaned, carpets
cleaned, partial finished basement. Move in and unpackl
To preview Page:
Robin Finegan @
734-797-0788
Or better yet, Stop by my
Open House on Sunday!

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN. 3-5
28845 fnkster Road
S/12 Mile, W/lnkster. Country
Living In the City best describes
this immaculate 4 bedroom
home. Neutral decor, hardwood
floors, formal living room & dining
room, 3 fireplaces, finished basement, . fabulously landscaped
1.06 acre yard w/extenslve
decking, raving & stream at the
rear of the yard. $299,900
FARMINGTON HILLS - Open
Call Dennis Scott
Sun. 12-4.23265 Springbrook. 3 REMERICA UNITED REALTY
bedroom ranch, partially finished
(248} 344-1800
basement, A/C, neutral decor,
2!<4 car garage. $173,000.
Garden City
(248) 478-;
OPEN HOUSE
FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedSUN. 1-3PM
room, 3V6 baths, 3,000 sq. ft.
29045 Birchlawn
plus walkout, spectacular view,
(N/Ford, E/Middlebelt)
mufti level deck, just a fabulous
TREASURE
home. 38723 Harvard Ct, South
O F VALUE
of 9 Mile, West of Halsted, Open
Newer furnace, air, winSunday 2-10-02,2:00-5:00. Call
dows, updated, kitchen, all
Pat Terrian
(734) 296-0614
appliances included. Large
Quaiity GMAC Real Estate
fenced yard. $114,900.
Farmington Hills
CAROL BUZARD
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
(734) 797-2100
31084 Applewood Lane
E. of Halsted., S. off 14 Mils
COLDUICLL
at Ramblewood Gate House
DANKCN ii
Priced below Market!!! Located
In a private gated community,
this 2,500 sq. f t colonial feaSCHWEITZER - BAKE
tures 2 full & 2 half baths, 1st
218 S. Main St.,
floor library & laundry. ImpresPlymouth
sive open floor plan, great for
entertaining. Newiv painted &
HOWELL SCHOOLS
carpeted. Don't miss this outstanding home. $329,000. Call Models Open Sunday 1-4PM
3155 Prescott
George Goodling
D-19 to Coon Lake to
(248) 894-9009 or
County Farm.
Quality GMAC Real Estate
4 bedrooms, 2VS baths, 1 acre
(734) 462-3000
lot, professionally landscaped,
FARMINGTON - Open Sun. 1-4 outbuildings allowed. Prices
start
at $299,900.
3 bedroom brick ranch, comLillian Montalto
pletely updated, hardwood
Preview Properties.com
floors, finished waikout, extra
(910) 220-1400
large lot. Must see! 36700 Lansbury (Chatham Hills Sub).
Find
It in Classified!!!
'""",900.
248-476-9426.

217 W. Ann Arbor, Plymouth
CANTON - Open Sun., Feb 10,1
to 4. New (3/20G1)cusiom Cape
Cod. 3 bklrooms w/loft overlooking 2 story great room, 2
baths, rough plumbing in basement for another baft, 3 car side
entry garage, lot backs to commons. 2410 Riverwoods Dr.,
North, Riverwoods Sub, off Beck,
N.OfGeddes. 734-495-9242
CANTON - Open Sun. 12-4.
Beautiful Tudor style home. 3
Oversized bedrooms, huge
greatroom,magnificent gas fireplace. w/oak and marble surround, floor to celling windows,
2-story foyer, large eat-in
kitchen w/bay window, oak cabinets w/puli-outs, 1st floor
laundry, professionally finished
basement, open floor plan, new
better carpet throughout, neutral decor, 2 car attached
garage, huge deck, a must see,
very clean move-in cond. Plymouth/Canton schools.
$249,900. 42880 Colling, Dr.,
Palmer & Uliey. 734-394-5784
No Agents Please
CANTON-OPEN SUN 1-3
319 Stonehenge
Better than newl CoToniai, 21*4
baths, 1st floor laundry. Decorated to perfection in warm, neutral tones. Expensive upgrades
throughout. You don't want to
miss out! Offered at $288,500
DEBORAH DeUROSA
REMERICA HOMETOWN 111
(734) 459-9898 ext. 264
deborah@deborahsells.com

CANTON - Sunflower Sub.
46592 Hanford, Open Sun 12-4.
Beautiful, open floor plan, finished
CANTON - Open Sun. 1-5. basement, priced to sell! Must
39759 Peters. S. of Joy Rd., E. see! Jennifer: 734-453-4051
of 1-275. Holiday Park Sub.
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, 2 full DEARBORN HGTS 23575
baths, finished basement 21A car Powers. Open Sun, 2-5. Great
gara^e^ Appiiances_ stay. starter home! Brick Ranch, 3
>179,i
734-455-2221. bedrooms, updated kitchen &
bath, basement. $121,900.
Find it in Classified
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535
217 W. Ann Arbor, Plymouth

Real Estate, Inc.
(248) 887-7500
2550 E. Highland Rd., Highland

P o s s i s t f t h e B e s t Lot e n HueSc L a k e !
Bring your handyman with you, this one does need some
work. Unlimited potential. Owner wants to see al! offers!
(R-097)

VACANT LAND
i Partially Wooded BuMng Sits
Located in Fenton. Sewers at road. 1 0 0 W . $41,900 (VL-207)

White Lai® Township, Good build sits, $90,000.

Open Houses

303 Open Houses

CANTON OPEN 1-3 PM
1867 Otter Pond Lane,
Weathersfield Condo's, corner
of Palmer & Haggerty. Beautiful
2 bedroom, 2!A bath, formal
diningroom,studio ceiling family
room w/fireplace, open kitchen.
Deck overlooking nice tree yard,
2 car garage and full basement.
Asking $199,900. Call Bob
Merry at Re/Max Crossroads
734-453-8700

303

Open Houses

LAKE ORION - Open Sat. Sun.
1-4. 3 bedrooms, Zk baths,
2347 sq. ft Vh story home built
in 1998, lower level walk out,
hardwood floors, wooded lot,
$279,900. 3312 Hickory Dr.,
Forest Hills Sub. Off Josiyn,
N. of Silverbeil, 248-393-1566

303

Opea Houses

Livonia

Built in '94
OPEN SUN. 1-4
Sharp 1700 sq.ft. 4 bedroom,
colonial w/2-story entry, firei, oak kitchen cabinets, 1st
laundry,finishedbasement,
deck, lawn sprinkling system &
more. $222,000. Located
E/Merriman, S/8 Mile at 30063
BARGAIN HUNTERS
Handyman special- 3 bedroom, Morlock. Call Pat Murphy,
734-425-0588
2 bath Ranch with Uvonia
RE/MAX CLASSIC schools. 9000 Beatrice, N/Joy,
W/Mlddlebelt. Open Sunday.
Clean Out The Attic. Clean The
FRANK RILEY
Garage.
Coidweil Banker Preferred
Have A Saiel
Call Classified
734-591-0900
734-416-1212

e

N O Association
Fees for One Year!

OPEN
NDAY1-4

1797 Wentworth

2 bedroom, 2,5 bath
Townhouse Condo
Located in Canton's
Prestigious Pheasant Run Coif Community
O f f e r e d at'245,500**
Premium lot backing to woods, 2 car attached garage,
large master suite w/sep. shower & garden tub, gourmet
kitchen marble gas fireplace, deck and so much more!

Call SyMa Albert
(734) 591-9200 ext. 141
or (313) 684-9238

m

irllyra

(248) 348-3300 ext. 105

mm: 100

www.marilynjsnyder.com
E m a i l : mariiynjsnyder<2=5aot.com
office independently owned & operated.

Northville
VACANT L A N D
2,45 A c r e s
$495,000
Parcel "B" Shelly
Pond
Ct.
Prime
location in one of
Northville's finest areas of Estate sized homes. N. of 6
mile & east of Beck Rd. This property has all
improvements in: Water & Sewer at street • Gas
• Electric • Cable • Paved Street • Curb • Storm
Sewers.

Northville
Great Home on
One Acre
$365,000
46155 Seven Mile • 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath
Charming 2 story
Farmhouse! Numerous up-dates: Kitchen & Baths
•
Roof • Siding * Re finished Hardwood Floors 0 Oversized Septic System • Drive & Sod. 2 fireplaces •
Sunroom/Study * Large Deck W/Hot Tub & Pool •
Private yard.

Livonia
Denmar
Estates Sub
$214,900
17363 Woodside. St. 3
bedroom • 1.5 bath *
1403 sq. ft. Ranch.
Hardwood floor in Liv, Hallway & Bedrooms. New
carpet in family room * Freshly painted in neutrals •
Attic fan • Wood deck • New_ Vertical Blinds.
Unfinished basement. Nicely situated in
Immediate Occupancy.

South Lyon
Martindale
Manor Sub
$209,000
248
Winchester.
Immaculate
3
bedroom, 1.5 bath,
1,585
Ranch. Den w/French doors & Bay
Great room w/natural Fireplace, Hardwood
in Foyer, New Carpet thru-out in 2000, Freshly
painted, Lame basement & Deck. A/C, Furnace,
ir all New in

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4
Northville 8 Lakes of
Northville Sub •
$214,900
625 Novi St. 3
bedroom Ranch in
Family
room w/naturai stone fireplace, hardwood floors &
doornail. New Carpet in Living room. Kitchen has
new cabinets & ceramic. Newer Vinyl siding & most
windows too. Private Back yard, patio & 2.5 car
garage.

Northville
Con
$191,500
1096
Washington
circle . 2 bedroom, 2 Vi
bath, 2-story, 1728 sq.
ft. with 2 car attached garage. Great room witn
fireplace, formal dining room. Each bedroom has
private bath & walk-in closet. Finished basement.
•• M
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A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.observcrandeccentric.

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
40 Cause a
blister
42 Collar
43 Buzz
46 Moving
about
48 Stashed
away
49 Mathematical
symbol
50 Good to eat
54 Raised one's
voice
56 Mysterious
57 Fishing
device
58 Worsted
fabric

ACHOSS
1 Seize power
6 Nosy
neighbors
11 Bevels
13 Piano piece
15 Red Sea
peninsula
16 Quick — a
bunny
17 Duffer's goal
18 English
racetrack
20 Wheat —
21 Old soldier
24 Starry vista
25 Greek letter
28 Elephant tusk
28 Pilfered
32 Part of MHz
33 Dune buggy
kin
34 Actress
Allison
36 Cowboy's
seat
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1 Thurman of
filmdom
2 Polite wort
3 Tony-winner
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B

B

t
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I
1

exam
7 Dawn
goddess
8 Tin, in chem.
a video
10 Black holt
once

4 Nashville's
McEntire
5 Victorian
6 11 th-grade
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19
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29

27

12
14
19
20
21

Plunder
LJmb
Mollusks
Chasms
Robust

22
23
25
27

Nights before
Forum attire
Calendar dlv.
Speed-trap
device
VCR need
Actress Gray
Zero
Baseball assn.
Omaha's s t
LP player "
Stays
Ail-purpose
trucks
Kid's
question
Rushes off
Loafing
Staffer
Grocery buy
Coop
"it's freezing!"
Chair part
Bastille Day
season
Roman 51

29
30
31
33
35
37
38
41
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48
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44
45
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52
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55
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Compliments of the BBRSOAR

lii'tar'ytokiitf
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95c per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708

303

Open Houses

303 Open Houses

LIVONIA - DEER CREEK
LIVONIA
Open Sun. 1-5. 4 bedroom, 2V4
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
bath colonial with sunroom, 15778 Riverside. E. of Idyl Wyld
it, 20055 Gary Lane. GC, N. on Ellen from 5 Mile then
248-476-4796 E. on Roycroft to Riverside. 4
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 lavs. 2700
sq.ft. w/walk-out basement.
LIVONIA OPEN HOUSE
Super location w/prlvate view
SUNDAY 12-3 PM
38960 Parkhurst,. Tiffany Park from tiered deck. Worth your
time.
$339,900. Call Jim or Char
Sub 5 Mile & Newburgh. Remodeled Colonial, 1,991 sq.ft. 3 bed- Mieras at Re/Max Crossroads
734-453-8700
room, 2'A bath, hardwood floors,
and extra large private lot. Great
House priced C $234,900. LIVONIA-Open Sun., 1-4.
;
Karen Szerszen
Butwell, E. of Hlx, S. of Ann
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY Arbor Rd. 3 bedroom colonial on
810-534-2016
large treed lot, VA baths, finished basement, hardwood
floors. $204,900. 734-464-7190
LIVONIA - Open Sun., 1-5pm.
19297 Osmus (N. of 7 Mile & W.
of Meniman). 3 bedrooms, VA
LIVONIA
baths, updated kitchen & win- Open 1 -4.3 bedroom 2 full bath,
dows, hardwood & ceramic totally updated ranch. $139,900,
throughout. Home warranty avail.!
Cindy 810-938-9849
$188,900.
248-763-2000 KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

303 Open Houses
Uvonia
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
9627 Woodring St.
S/off Plymoum
E/of Farmington Rd.
Neat, clean brick ranch on
fenced lot. Home features 3 bedrooms, formal living room
w/hardwood floors and" natural
fireplace. Remodeled kitchen/
nook, partially finished basement and many, many
uodatss
$163,900
Steve Stockton
RE/MAX 100
(248)

360-3900

(248}

755-7500

LIVONIA - 4 bedroom colonial,
finished basement, 3 car
garage. Open Sun. 1-5. Must
see. 18768 Southampton.
$296,900.
(248) 442-3704.

303

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 12-3
17185 Francavilla Dr., N. of 6
Mile, W. of Farmington. Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath quadlevel home. Huge wooded
ravine lot, basement, 2.5 car
garage & morel (GF85FRA).
$317,900.

ERICA*

•

i

TOWN

comment
39 Racer Foyt
1

Answer to Previous Puzzle

303 Open Houses

INTEGRITY REALTORS
734-525-4200
www.remericaintegrity.com
LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-5
14277 HubbelS
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE!
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 1.5"bath
brick ranch on quiet street. Many
updates done in 2000, 2 car
attached, partially finished basement, nice fenced in yard for kids
to play. By owner. §189,900.
248-672-6087
LIVONIA OPEN SUN 1-4
9085 Sunbury St., N. of Joy, E.
of Middlebelt. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, C/A,finishedbasement, 2
car garage, new carpet, custom
blinds, neutral decor, Florida
room. Must Seel Priced to sell!
$165,900
734-513-2434
LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-4
18259 University Park
N. of 6/ W. Newburgh
1450 Sq.ft. End unit condo. 2
bedrooms, VA baths. Clubhouse
w/year round pool. $129,900.
Jack Sochowicz, Century 21
Row 734-464-7111.
'Milford

^

A REAL STEAL!
Drastically reduced former
builder's model built 1997
in highly desired neighborhood with immediate
occupancy! 2750 sq. ft.
of quality & style. 3 car
garage & much more!
Truly a great bargain for
$299,900.
Word gets around fast stop & see it today!
910 Larivee Ln.
Call ELENA
1-877-SOLD-777
Xoldweii Banker Schweitzer,

Open Houses
NOV!

OPEN SUN 2-5. 157 Wainwright, West of Novi Rd. South
off 13 Mile Rd. on Martin. 1100
sq.ft. 3 bedroom Ranch w/ Finished Basement, Mint Condition!
See Walled Lake from your
kitchen window. 1 bath, vinyl
windows, A/C, large deck, private fenced backyard, 80xi24
lot, nicely landscaped, $184,900.
TIM GAMBINO
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
248-380-8800 #5516
OAKLAND TWP. -Open Sun. 1-5
Better than new, 4800 sq.ft.
custom brick ranch, w/walkout &
3 car garage, situated on V* private acre. 5129 Stonehenge.
$589,900.
248-651-3012
OPEN HOUSE
EXTRAVAGANZA!!
1-4
26550 Davison Ave., Redford, 3 bedroom brick Ranch
w/finished basement. 2 car
garage.
$145,000
1-4
130 Wilcox Rd., Plymouth. 3
bedroom Ranch w/ a lot of
character & charisma. $179,800
1-4
45196 Middlebury Ln.,
Canton. 4 bedroom, 3000
sq.ft. Colonial in Glengarry
Village.
$350,000
For more information
please call JOSIE BAKER
@ 734-455-7000 ext. 135

303 Open Houses

Plymouth
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
9322 Mapletree
(SJAnn Arbor Rd., E./Beck)
Marvelous home offers 3 bedrooms, 2yA redone baths, private office, 3-season porch,
fresh neutral paint & carpet.
Ready to move inl 5299,900.
Page Joan Smith,
313-325-5645
S»17 W. Ann Arbor,
Plymouth
PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN 12-3
9094 Elmhurst, S. of Ann Arbor
Rd., E. of Sheldon. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with attached
garage, nicely updated. Wonderful area. Must see! (94ELM)
$156,900.

ERICA
INTEGRITY REALTORS
734-525-4200
www.remericaintearity.com

J|S§ai istass Saa„~Redford

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
26710 Joy Road Unit A-11
OPEN HOUSE
Why Rent When You Can Own?
SATURDAY 1-4PM
Spacious, updated one bedSUNDAY 12-4PM
room condo with on site laundry.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Mo. payment: $425-5480.
81 LOT SUBDIVISION
Priced to sell at $58,KM).
Custom Built Homes starting in Rob Meyers 248-610-4973 pgr.
the $3SO's. US-23 to Silver Lake Coldwell Banker Schweitzer.
to Winans Lake to Arbor
41860 Six Mile, Northville
Meadows! Minutes from Ann
Arbor and easy commute to I- REDFORD RANCH - Open
96.
Sun., 12-5pm. 17643 OSympla,
N. off 8, E of Beech. Updates
Preview Properties.com
offers. $135,500.
- Lillian Montalto
313-541-0256
(810) 220-1400

OPEN SUNDAY
10, 1-4pm
\ » W p n ' k t ^ m / 42660 Feb.
Alba Ct. South of 1-94,
East of Belleville Rd. 2800 sq.ft.,
Northville
1999 built lakefront, fish from
OPEN SUN. 1-4
your dock! 4 bedrooms, 2}A
baths, walk-out basement, many
15600 LakeSide St.
amenities. A must see! Century
(N/5 Mlle.W/Bradner)
Updated Must See Ranch! 2-3 21 Goldhouse 734-451-9400,
bedrooms, VA baths. Private
treed lot. Updated kitchen &
OPEN SUN 1-5
many amenities! $274,900.
Sharp cape cod, 3 bedroom 21A
bath, backs to commons, partially finished basement, 2 car
attached garage,.move in cond.
40330 Finley S. of Cherry Hit! off
(248) 349-6200
Lotz. $232,900 734-397*9767
jadelaneyandco® hotmall.com
PINCKNEY. OPEN Sun. 2-4.
$182,900. For sale by owner.
NORTHVILLE
1 ,400 sq. ft. ranch, 3 bedrooms,
OPEN
2 full baths, 1st floor laundry
room,
2.5 car garage, central air,
SUNDAY 1-4 new carpet,
partially finished
39425 Village Run. Three bed- basement, private fenced-in
room condo with first floor back yard w/large deck, profesmaster with pond/golf course sionally landscaped, clean,
location.
$339,900
beautiful, well maintained. M36
39773
Eagle Trace. Three to Whitewood Rd. to Crystal Dr.
bedrom Northville schools to 2886 Macomb.
condo with finished lower level,
(734) 954-0065
lots of upgrades.
$338,000
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
Leta & Brandon Kekich
Models Open Sunday 1-4PM
RE/MAX 100
7922 Howard
(248)348-3300 X135
M-36, south on Hall to
(248)875-4800
Orchard Village.
3 bedrooms, 2'A baths, catheNov!
dral ceilings, great room
w/fireplace, professionally landABSOLUTELY STUNNING
scaped. Prices start at
Open Sunday 1-4
$299,900.
43002 Brookstone Dr. {N/12
Lillian Montalto
Mile, E/off Nov! Rd.) Newer
Preview Profrerties.com
built 4 bedroom Colonial fea(810) 220-1400
tures 3 car garage and walkout basement, ftrmal dining
PLYMOUTH - Open Sun., 1-4.
room, family room
2200 sq.ft., 4 bedroom Colonial,
$389,900
2
baths, 2 lavs, gas fireplace, finMARK DEMERS
ished basement w/wet bar, air.
RE/MAX 100
$319,900. 44711 Brookside.
(248) 348-3000, ext. 280
No brokers. 734-454-4404

Thomas Ervin

PLYMOUTH
BRICK RANCH
Sunday 1-4PM. 9279
Caprice Dr., S. of Ann Arbor,
East of I-275. Come and see
this beautifully updated home. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished
basement. $192,900.
PAT SHIEMKE
734-797-7185
Remerica Hometown III

REDFORD RANCH - Sun. 1-4pm
19201 Seminole. N. of 7 Mile/E.
of Inkster. Great starter home w/
basement. No updates needed.
$109,900
(248) 866-5767
REDFORD TWP. -Open Sun 1-4
20430 Otympla, S. off 8 Mile, E.
of Beech Daly - Updated 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick ranch
w/living room, family room & CA.
Large fenced yard w/2 car
garage in quiet neighborhood,
investment, $129,900,
Call Cariey Cork for personal
'
'
810-919-8157
SOUTHFIELDOPEN SUN 1-43
bedroom condo VA bath,
custom deck, custom blinds, finished basement w/ full kitchen.
$175,000
248-557-1265

Let's Talk About
Real Estate
"SHOWTIME"
P e r c e p t i o n is m o r e i m p o r t a n t t h a n f a c t . T h i s is e s p e c i a l l y t r u e
w h e n s h o w i n g y o u r h o m e t o p r o s p e c t i v e b u y e r s . If t h e b u y e r s a r e
not at ease w h e n inspecting your property, they m a y not give it
the consideration it deserves. Here are some things to r e m e m b e r
t h a t c a n m a x i m i z e t h e a p p e a l of y o u r h o m e d u r i n g s h o w i n g s :

Sounds
A l t h o u g h y o u m a y b e a m u s i c lover, m u s i c c a n b e d i s t r a c t i n g t o a
b u y e r . You m a y also choose m u s i c t h a t u n k n o w i n g l y i r r i t a t e s a
b u y e r a n d c a u s e s h i m or h e r to c u t t h e s h o w i n g s h o r t . T h e b e s t
i d e a is to h a v e t h e h o u s e q u i e t so t h a t t h e b u y e r will n o t b e c o m e
distracted by unwanted sounds.
I

Sights
E v e r y r o o m s h o u l d look a s b r i g h t a n d c h e e r f u l a s possible. T h i s
can be accomplished partially by t u r n i n g on various lights even
d u r i n g t h e d a y t i m e . You w a n t e v e r y p a r t of t h e h o u s e t o l o o k
inviting. T h i s is b e s t a c c o m p l i s h e d b y l i g h t s a n d n e u t r a l colors.
Odors
Again, you don't w a n t t h e b u y e r distracted or r e p u l s e d by a n y
f e a t u r e of y o u r h o m e . T h i s i n c l u d e s t h e o d o r s from cooking. C h e c k
t h e h o u s e to m a k e s u r e t h e r e a r e n o offensive odors.
Condition
A clean a n d well m a i n t a i n e d h o m e sells sooner a n d for m o r e
m o n e y t h a n o n e t h a t is n o t a s w e l l k e p t . It's j u s t t h a t s i m p l e . F o r
t h i s r e a s o n , i t is a good i d e a t o s p e n d a l i t t l e m o n e y g e t t i n g y o u r
h o u s e c l e a n e d u p a n d fixed u p b e f o r e p u t t i n g i t on t h e m a r k e t ,
ADVICE: T h e b e s t w a y t o ' a s s u r e a s u c c e s s f u l s h o w i n g is t o l i s t
your house w i t h a Realtor. H e or she k n o w s how to h a n d l e t h e
buyer.

SUPERIOR TWP.
Plymouth -Canton Schools
OPEN SAT 1-3/SUN 3-5
3,5
acres. 10,500 sq.ft., 5 bedroom,
S'/l baths, 1 st floor master suite,
finished walk-out, inground pool,
jacuzzi room, central vac, 4+
garage...!ist of amenities goes
on and on! Seller motivated, wilt
consider terms!
DEBORAH DeLaROSA
REMERICA HOMETOWN ill
.(734) 459-9898 ext. 264
cfeborah@deborahsells.com
West Bloomfield • •
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
4027 Fox Lake Dr.,
S/Long Lake, E/Middlebelt.
ACT NOW- 5 bedroom, 4V* bath
contemporary, overlooking golf
c o u r s e . Great l o c a t i o n
w/stunning views. $619,000
^

Visit Tom's website at www.tomervin.com

303 Open Houses
Troy
DRAMATIC
REMODELED RANCH
Close to Birmingham. 3 bedroom, 3'A bath expanded
Ranch w/basement. 2 car
attached garage. Indoor
pool. Gas fireplace. New
kitchen & baths. Much more!
Open 1-4. E/Adams, S/Big
Beaver. 1604 Witherbee.
JOAN GUYMAN
(248)888-0502

4136 Telegraph, Bloomfield

303

303 Open Houses

Opea Houses

WAYNE
OLD WORLD CHARMl
.
This beautiful colonial offers
1,354 sq.ft. 3 plus bedrooms,
Vh bath,
lain, large
targe kitchen
Kiicnen
w/appllances;
lances; formal dining
room &i 'family room/study. Harowood floors
loors throughout. Partially
finished basement and VA car
garage. $136,500. Open
Sunday 1-4p.m. 4323 Biddle, S.
of Michigan Ave., E. of Wayne
Rd. Call Jess or Corrine
248-559-5038

CLASSIFIED WORKS
FOR YOUl

WWW.WANTEDMAN.TV •
FARMINGTON HILLS Open
1:30-4:30.2150 sq.ft. home built
in 1995. Backing to woods &
river, Clarenceville Schools. Mint
home $229,900.
CANTON 47614 Pavilion, S. of
Cherry Hill, W. of Beck. 2815
sq.ft. colonial built in 1999,
$30,000 in upgrades, shows like
a model, won't last at
$359,9001
Call A! Frederick 248-345-5492
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
Haggerty Rd.

- 248-851-4100

>gik

Real Estate One Does It Again!!

/"""^

P u U

The #1 Virtual Tour Provider in Michigan
More Tours...Of More Homes...Than Anyone Else

Ii P I X

THE REAL ESTATE ONE FAMILY OF COMPANIES:

V

REAL ESTATE ONE • RALPH MANUEL ASSOCIATES • JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

a
PLYMOUTH-This 1761 sq. ft. condo offers 2
bedrooms with private baths. A vaulted
ceiling with 3 skylights, beautiful fireplace,
white kitchen, 1st floor laundry, and 2 car
garage. Call Chuck Mills.
5179,900
(D49714)
734-591-9200

CANTON - N. of Warren, W. of Beck.
Charming Buckingham Place home. 4 large
bedrooms, 2 staircases, 3 car side entry
garage. Beautiful sun room, court location
deep into subdivision backing to commons.
Only 7 years old! Call Mark Rie^al^
§419,900
(W48786)
1-9200

CANTON - Better than new 2 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath townhouse with 2 car garage in
prestigious Pheasant Run Golf Community
backing to woods. 2 story hardwood foyer,
fireplace, deck, much morel Call Sylvia
Florence-Albert
$245,900
(W1797)
734-591-9200

r

734-591-9200

$179,900

(08224)

NORTHVILLE - S. of Main, W. of Center.
LocationI LocationI Location! in a beautiful
Northville neighborhood sits this colonial.
You'll enjoy the old world charm with modern
day conveniences. Call Mark Regal.

$219,900

$324,900

(M14643)

UVONIA - S. of Plymouth, W. of Merriman,
Just listed » charming Old Rosedale offers
this updated Tudor colonial with all the extras,
Family »room with fieidstone fireplace,
finished basement, 2% car garage, formal
dining room and morel Cail Mark Re|al.
(C11021)
-9200
734-591-9200 $224,900

LIVONIA OFFICE

(S714)

(C12033)

734-591-9200

CANTON - Immaculate condo, move right in!
Newer carpet, kitchen cabinets & floor,
dishwasher & refrigerator, furnace new 2000,
private full basement, partially finished, fresh
paint, carport, pool & morel Call Kevin
Cosgrove.
(N41076)
734-591-9200
3126,900

$89,900

REDFORD - Your search is overi This super
clean and well maintained home features
updated furnace, windows, plumbing and
electrical, Home also offers 3 bedrooms,
basement & 2 car garage. Call Kelly Penfleld.

734-591-9200 $109,900

734) 591 -9200

(C25001)

734-591-9200

(G18684)

(L16757)

734-591-9200

734-591-9200

LIVONIA - Move right in this clean end unit LIVONIA - Charming 3/4 acre colonial in a
townhouse. 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths plus nice location - u pdated kitchen, bath, 3
plumbing for basement bath. Marbie fireplace furnaces, over 1500 sq. ft, 24x26 Insulated
backs to elementary school. Call Joe
in great room. 2 car garage, oak cabinets and
parquet floors in kitchen. 1st floor laundry.
Call Chuck Mills
(B19610)
734-591-9200
$169,900
$184,900

734-591-9200

LIVONIA - With 1964 sq. ft. this 3 bedroom,
1 bath IrMevel has the surprising feel of a
traditional colonial. Backing to the park this
has a unique appeal for kids of every age.
Call Jeff Kovatch

LIVONIA - A charming colonial located in
Renwick Park! 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
comes updated with kitchen windows, and
more. Not to mention the natural,fireplace
and finished basement. Call Sam Evans.
$254,900

$118,500

EX.

(C9005)

DETROIT - 3 bedroom brick bungalow with 1 REDFORD - Location, Location, LocationI
1/2 car garage and finished basement with This charming 2 bedroom bungalow has
wet bar. This updated cute and cozy home many updates that include: new roof and
has new furnace and air conditioning ("01), skylight, new vinyl siding, new paint. 2 1/2 car
newer windows, steel doors, too much to list! garage. Call Mike Judge.
Call Sylvia Florence-Albert.

REDFORD - Renters - discover security and
freedom in owning your own homel
Charming 3 bedroom ranch offers updated
kitchen, thermal windows, 2 car garage and
much more! Over 1200 sq. ft.T Call Jeff
Kovatch.
§99,900
(S15353)
734-591-9200

COMMERCE - S. of Commerce, W. of Union CANTON - Beautifully maintained ranch in
Lake. Lower Straits Lake front. Intimate detail Holiday Parte subdivision. 3 bedrooms, 1 12/a
abounds in this 4 bedroom, 3'/s bath, 4500 baths, family with natural fireplace, covered
partially finished basement, 2 1/2 car
sq. ft, New England Shingle style home. One
Hurry - won't last I Call Dan or
plus acre peninsula surrounded by water and
woods. Call Jeff Kovatch.
$1,150,000

S

(L37500)

734-591-9200

LIVONIA - Welcome home to this
maintained 3 bedroom, VA bath brick ranch!
Loaded w/updates: roof, windows, hardwood
floors, furnace, air conditioning & more.
Finished basement w/wet bar. Call Sam
Evans or visit www.samsellshouse8.com
(S10050)
734-591-9200
734-591-9200 $159,900

LIVONIA - Bargain renovated features

ft. Call Maria Salgado
$189,500

(P19161)

38705 SEVEN MILE RD.. STE150
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West Bloomfield
OPEN SUN. 1-4
7256 Creeks Bend
(W/Orchard Lake,
N/off 14 Mile off Gatehouse)
RANCH UNIT
GROUND
LEVEL!
floors In Great
room arid living room. Fireplace In great room and
dining room. Central air.
Great location, pebble Creek
Condos. Pool, gatehouse,
library and full basement!
S250.000
ECH-56CRE
Max Broock
Ask for Velva Clark
248-646-1400 ext. 211
. or Cell 248-705-4964 .

306

Brighton

308

Canton

314

6 LOVELY HOMES
OAKPOINTE GOLF
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, walk out, With 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
garage
& fireplace. Starting at
ranch, golf-view many extras,
$159,900. Zero down payment!
$359,000. (810) 229-6736
Toll free recorded. message.
OPEN SUN. 1-3.715 Glenwyth. 1-888-236-8597 ext. 9200.
Charming ranch in great subl LCRN Hotline, 43435 Joy Rd.,
Tree-lined fenced backyard on Canton.
pond. $153,000.
225-3696

Farmington/Fa

6 % INTEREST
On this Fabulous Custom Raich
3 bedrooms, 2.5 bath home built
in 1996 is on 'A acres professionally landscaped wooded lot
with scenic park like setting!
Beautiful master suite with walkin closet and ceramic tile bath.
20x20 cedar deck with custom
fitted 8-person hot tub, ADT
Monitored Alarm System, 2.5
garage, natural fireplace. Clase
to expressway and schools.
20% Down. Rate is 6% with
APR of 6.039% 30 year amortization. (32500C) 21097588
Call Paul Mecklenborg @
Century 21 Meek
248-887-7575 or
248-891-7575

323

Howell

325

PICTURE PERFECT
Location, setting and price! 2
acre wooded site with meandering creek. All paved roads,
natural gas, perked and w i "
out too,..best of ail...Bring your
own builder. $89,900.
Call UURA
800-810-0499 / 810-227-5005

Classifications 3 0 3 t o 3 4 8

329

LIVONIA COLONIAL
4-5 bedrooms. Fresh paint
done, new carpet on It's way.
Over 2000 sq.ft. Basement. F
place & garage. $214,900
JOE WILLIAMS
RE/MAX 100, Inc.
248-348-3000 / 313-920-7887

Novi

NOV! RANCHES
2 great ranches available
w/immediate ocupancy. Call
for details.
DENISE McGUIGAN
REMERICA HOMETOWN II
(313) 796-1436

337

Royal Oak/QakParkHuntington

344

(*)5D
W. BloomfieldOrchard Lk-Keego

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
Orchard Lk. W, Bloomfield
Schools. Pond view. 4000 sq. ft,
2 story builder spec home in
Every update already done! Windstream by Babcock DevelNewer roof on house and opment. $584,900.248-683-9950,
garage, windows, furnace, A/C,
copper plumbing, reflnished ORCHARD U K E VILUGE '
hardwood floors. Finished base- This gorgeous brick Colonial
ment w/cable. New landscaping was built in 1986 & has lots &
and driveway. Just move in and lots of charm & curb appeal. 4
relax!
3159,000 bedrooms, 4 baths. Large family
ECH-23DET
248-646-1400 room, 21x17 w/brick .fireplace.
Hardwood floors. Numerous
updates. All this on a large
JUST LISTED
wooded lot overlooking West
WONDERFUL
Bloomfield nature trails. Only
ROYAL OAK
5450,000.
BUNGALOW!
JOHN K, (810)870-0800
Includes spacious master suite
RE/MAX CUSSIC
w/full bath, and generous
ciosets. Hardwood floors
TRI-LEVEL
throughout. 1st floor den/office on TERRIFIC
large treed comer lot. 3 bedwith many windows.. Updates rooms,
huge family room
galore! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 leading to beautiful deck. Could
car garage.
S174,900 be 4th bedroom. Many upgrades
ECH-19CON
248-646-1400 including roof. (HE-73) 5257,500
JUST LISTED
VERY CLEAN
RANCH!

Plymouth
LIVONIA'S
LEADING LISTINGS
Spectacular 4 bedroom colonial
Canton
built in 1999. Uving/dining/den & COLONIAL - 2200 sq.ft., 4 bedLivonia
family room too! 2-way fireplace. rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, gas f
JUST LISTED
Oak floors, solid surface & place, finished basement w/wet
ABSOLUTELY Sunflowers-best!
granite in kitchen, Bonus room, bar, air, sprinkler. 5319,900.
2350 sqfl. Colonial, quiet cul-deA CHARMER
3 car garage & much more! 44711 Brookside. 734-454-4404
sac, 4 bedroorrv2.5 baft, 1 st floor
URGE WELL
3 bedroom, 2 bath beauty on a Must see! 8559,900
laundry/den, large deck w/wood
MAINTAINED
quiet street. Close to downtown.
MOTIVATED SELLERS
Three Bicentennial Beauties
swing set/fort. 7302 Parkway
DATED RANCH!
Updates galore! $176,900
have reduced price on this 4
4 bedroom w/iiving room, dininc
Ct. $243,900. (734) 416-0170 Located in Dearborn Heights on
bedroom, 2'A bath colonial
room, library & family room too
FABULOUS RANCH
a large comer lot! Home offers
3 bedroom, VA baih with many 2 year old roof, new concrete. on beautiful commons lot In
CANTON-JUST LISTEDl
full finished basement w/large
fantastic
family neighbor$329,900
%
updates.
Roof,
windows,
siding
Under $200K, Plymouth/Canton bar and seating- Great for enterFowlerville
hood. Full basemen!, 3 car
plumbing, carpet & more! FinSchoolsl 4 bedroom Colonial on taining! Call .for a private
Great
room
concept
w/one
of
WESTLAND
attached
garage
for 2 cars
ished basement w/2nd kitchen.
large cul-de-sac lot. Newer win- showing to see for yourself!
the largest lots in Sub. Just
OPEN SUN 1-4
and all your toys. Walk to
Rec room w/bar. 5149,900.
dows,
roof,
garage
door
&
$329,900
ECH-11CEC
painted,
wet
bar,
dining
room
&
'34753 Sansbum, S. of Cherry
high school. 5294,900
BUILDER'S
248-646-1400
den. Circular stairway
'Hill, E. of Wayne. Sharp 3 bed- opener. Pool, patio, updated
Detroit
(22010757)
CUSTOM HOME
(734)
ROYAL OAK
cony.
$349,900
'room Colonial w/1.5 baths, landscaping. Call today for a pri1850 Sq.ft. Ranch on over 1
vate
showing!
OPEN SUN. 1-4
^
(248) 851-4100
MARY McLEOD
.basement, attached gara
4 6 4 _ 7 1 1 Backs to Park. Super 4 bedroom
acre,..Crown molding, River
RE/MAX Classic 734-432-1010 3911 Highfleld. S. of Normandy,
•Updated <D/A, roof, furnace" &
ROW
^
DEBORAH DeLaROSA
reek
fireplace,
Maple
cabinetry,
with
a
den
tool
Just
painted,
2 blocks W. of Woodward. 2100 WEST BLOOMFIELD - Over
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
313-990-7649
'iriore! {53SAN). $154,900;
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
walkout lower-level, skylight, tile
2950 sq.ft. Very quality home.
sq. ft. brick ranch, basement, 2 3,200 sq. ft., 4 bedroom brick
ALMOST FUWLESS
www.marymcleod.com
(734) 459-9898 ext. 264 3 bedroom brick home, central floors, finished garage, stone
I
OPEN SUN 1-4
Security system. $369,900
car attached garage, 20x11 bed- colonial w/West Bloomfield
air,
newer
2'A
car
garage.
OPEN
SUN.
1-4PM
deborah
@
deborahsells.com
and
vinyl
exterior...ready
nowl
-t120 Woodboume, N. of
room, fabulous edition, remod- schools. Renovated inground
5114,900
Immaculate 1800 sq. ft. b
Brand
New
listing.
Cute
starter
Pick
your
carpet
and
move
inl
OPEN
SUN
1-4
•Palmer, E. of Merriman. Cozy 3
eled.
Only 5299,999, pool, finished basement.
JOE WILLIAMS
ranch in Laurel Parte Plus at
w/attached garage. Newer win$229,700.
ig 2 yr. old Colonial (3005
bedroom Colonial with 1.5 CAPE COD, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
5364,900. Call Beth Borson
RE/MAX
100,
Inc.
tlonai
1700
sq.
ft
in
finished
rec
basement,
2
car
garage
dows
&
roof.
Stevenson
School.
sq.ft.)
all
finished
&
tastefully
baths, basement, garage, C/A
ROYAL OAK- Perfect.
Call LAURA
(248) 855-0868
248-348-3000 / 313-920-7887
room. 3 Bedrooms, 2 full,
Nice
size
kitchen,
$134,900
decorated
too!
4
bedrooms,
2.5
.updated windows, doors & $224,900 (AJCGA)
sq.ft.
3
bedroom,
2
bath
brick,
800-810-0499 I 810-227-5005 baths, family rocsn, 2 car attached
Century 21 Associates
Karen Camiileri
baths,
great
room
&
library.
Awemore! (20WOO). $135,000.
5274,900
garage.
Updates!
Impeccable
OPEN HOUSE 2-5pm
Century 21 Row
some white kitchen with island & sflF*
offering. Just listed. $289,900.
Call Robert,
7229 Chatham
734-464-711 ' " '
hardwoods. Partially finished
Call HAL ROMAIN
Westland/Wayne
N. Warren/E. Ann Arbor Trail
2 Re/Max
4 8 7 3 7 6Classic
basement,
brick
paver,
pa'
' 800 or
734-367-8161
Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch
etc. 5369,900. Huntington Park
MINT!
3
Bedroom,
1.5
bath
brick
Century
21
Hartford
North
248-231-6737
with newer windows, appliances
HOMETOWN
ranch on large lot. Excellent Sub, N. of Powell, E. of Napier,
stay, Hardwood floors, baseINTEGRITY REALTORS
ALMOST AN ACRE...
Garden City
(734) 459-6222
location. Fabulous remodeled 51281 Weston. 5369.900.
ment, garage. $91,500.
734-525-4200
3 BEDROOM brick ranch large kitchen including cabinets,
1924 Bungalow on beautiful
JEFF or JULIE LONDO
Southfield-lathrup
. www.remericaintegrity.com
lot,
approximately
1200
sq."
ft.
dead
end street in Westland.
GREAT FAMILY HOME
counter top & sink. Newer winRemerica Preferred
Ontuijf,
central air, Stevenson schools. dows & entrance doors. Full
Area of larger custom built
Living room with vaulted ceilings
BRICK RANCH - Newly remod- $164,900.
(313) 325-2000
(313)
215-2999
homes. Updated kitchen, winand skylights, new carpet in
basement. $171,900. (35PA)
eled 3 bedroom, 2 car garage,
AFFORDABLE RANCH
dows, furnace, hot water heater,
living room and hall, and new
full finished basement with XA BY OWNER. 2-3 bedroom, 2
PLYMOUTH
Comfortable 3 bedroom Ranch plumbing, electrical. Huge
CASTELLI & LUCAS
kitchen floor. All this and on
bath. Pool & patio. $144,000. bath, hardwood floors, attached
734-464-6400 •'
3 BEDROOM RANCH
located In the Ten Mile/
triple lot. $222.900 (372WI)
(734) 453-4300
Century 21 Hartford South
(734) 524-0939.
2 full baths, finished basement, Southfield area. Newer ceramic heated garage. Built in Pool,
and detached 2 car garages.
Security system. Just 5149,900,
»*•;
BEVERLY HILLS
www.c21-hs.com
2
car
garage,
Corian
counters,
45500
FORD
RD.
CANTON
0.49 acres. Livonia Schools.
tile in the kitchen, master bed- G a l l
COLDUJCLL
Nancy
Ajlouny*
Outstanding 3 bedroom, 2.5
island
&.
hardwood
cabinets
in
$149,000
(248)
470-0409
room has a "A bath. Finished
DANKCK LI
313-81 r —
"bath, brick ranch, marble entry/
OPEN SUN. 1-3, 34745 Bridge, kitchen. Too many updates to basement with carpeted floor
OPEN SUN 2-5,30760 Florence,
J>ath, large living room
Farmington/
N. of Cherry Hill, E. of Merriman. BY OWNER 3 bedroom colonial N; of Seven, W. of Gill. Stunning list. $192,900. (2192-0)
and comfortable rec room,
«w/fi re place, finished' basement
Coldwell Banker Preferred
Fabulous brick ranch with full fin- 1 'A bath, attached garage, deck, 4 bedroom Colonial with 3'A
newer roof, central air. FHA, VA
Farmington Hills
,w/wet bar, plus too many
(734) 459-6000
ished basement, 2 full baths, 'A acre; Clarenceville Schools baths, central air, large open
welcome. 5139,900. Sounds
options to list. 3278,900.
central air, many updates, must 5226,900.
248-474-1801 kitchen, family room, fireplace,
Then call Me!
1.5 ACRES
240-723-7925.
1st floor laundry and full finished
see to appreciate, $139,000.
JUST LISTED
DERRICK BROWN
1752 sq.ft. w/basement &
BY OWNER - 32227 Oakley. basement, attached 2 car
Beautifully decorated,
RE/MAX Classic (248)737-6800
HOMETOWN II
garage. Lot may be splittable. ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 3 Charming, 3 bedroom brick garage, over 3,200 sq.ft., Must
BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bedroom s u p e r b l y m a i n t a i n e d ,
HOMETOWN 111
(734) 453-0012
$204,500
S>A bath 2550 sq. ft. ranch on 1 updated and Immaculate 4
bedroom home with a remod ranch offers the following see to appreciate, $412,900.
(734)
459-9898
BEST
BUY
in
Southfield.'4-5
/ JOE WILLIAMS
-acre lot, no basement, new fur- bedroom, 2'A bath colonial
eled kitchen, VA baths, central updates: roof, windows, siding,
bedroom
(library),
2'A
bath
ColoDARLING
MINT condition 3 bedRE/MAX
100,
Inc.
"34 car heated garage
air, finished basement, garage, landscaping & family room. PreGrrtuifc.
PLYMOUTH -1408 Penniman - nial. Formal dining room, living room dollhouse w/updates
on lovely lot backing to creek
248-348-3000 I 313-920-7887 5136,900.
§429,000 - 313-882-0621
approved buyers only. No
Totally & beautifully updated in room w/fireplace, master throughout, Beautiful main bath.
with footbridge. Only
• *
0.248-223-6236
Town Cape Cod! 3 bedrooms, 2 bedrom/bath, large kitchen Glass block windows. Oak
3272,900
(22009304)
OLD WORLD Charm In this fabBIRMINGHAM - charming 3
1
, fireplace, hardwood w/nook. New flooring. Full base- floors, Livonia schools. Home
CASTELLI - 734-525-7900
A
MUST
SEE
ulous
home
with
a
basement,
2
.bedroom, 2 bath in desirable
BY OWNER. 34597 Pinehurst TRANSFER
floors, cathedral ceiling in Stella ment. 2 car attached garage. Warranty. 5139.500. "You're
Unique contemporary brick car garage," immediate occu- Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3'A bath,
•Poppleton Park area. New roof,
FORCES SALE
REDUCED TO S199.000
built family room and so much Very motivated seller!
gonna love it!" (31LO)
ranch In a secluded area of
pancy,on a large lot, $89,900 jacuzzi w/redwood enclosed, C/A, Great 1585 sq.ft. ranch,
•furnace, o.a. Excellent move-In of this beautiful 2-year new 4
more! $334,900. See pictures at 248-557-6886 or 810-704-.
Farmington Hills, has 4 bed"condition. $409,900.
21A car garage. Al! appliances. ment, c.a., 2 car attached garage, www.dawkins.com
bedroom, 2V4 bath Colonial.
rooms, 3 baths, library,
734-464-6400
,787 Oakland (248) 433-3789 Situated on a low traffic
$259,000. Possible lease/pur- .66 acre yard. 734-513-9443
UTHRUP VILUGE
Joan Dawkins
atrium and a heated
Century 21 Hartford South
chase option. 734-427-1045.
court, neutral decor with
4 bedroom, 2'A bath center
RE/MAX on the Trail
pool.
$389,000.
www.c21-hs.com
> BIRMINGHAM MUST sell!
Berber carpet & ceramic, proROSEDALE - 3 bedroom, 1.5
entrance brick colonial is" ready
459-1234
248-477-5511
DESIRABLE 4 bedroom colo- bath ranch, corner lot, com'price reduced, updated ranch,
fessional landscaping, baseand waiting for you! First floor
248-477-2070
J
'•-=•3 bedroom, 2 car garage,
ment and 2 car attached
CASTELLI - 734-525-7900 nial, VA baths, many'updafes, pletely updated, finished base- PLYMOUTH TWP. by owner laundry, 2 fireplaces, some IDEAL 3 bedroom, huge
new carpet, fireplace, garage. ment, oak kitchen, large deck, 11609 Lehigh Ct. 3 bedroom, (2 wood flooring, oversized 2+ car Room 27x18. Updates, finished
5159,900. 248 608-0291
garage for only $244,900
2>A garage, double
5218,000.
- 248-613-3240 5175,000.
(22006997)
734-261-9997 full baths, 2 half) 3000 sq. ft. garage and a finished base- basement,
Over 1500 sq.ft. $142,000 or.
DOWNTOWN - CUTE 3 bedRANCH w/3 bedrooms, 1.5
ment! Updated, clean and well lot.
cape
cod
over
an
acre.
$4,250 total move in. Also.
room, 2 bath remodeled baths, large corner lot, 2 car EXTRA CLEAN Livonia home. 3
MARY McLEOD
•BIRMINGHAM 1878 Yosemfte,
maintained, priced to sell at best,
ROSEDALE GARDENS
5509.000. (734) 358-9995
5.9% 30yr financing on select
home on tree-lined quiet garage, 8x10 shed. 5156,900. bedroom home has been totally
RE/MAX Classic 734-432-1010
•3-bedroom, 2 bath. Plusl Plus!
5195,000, Hurry call today!
bedroom bungalow, comhomes,
minimum down. Hurry!
street.
Only
$169,900
updated!
Includes
a
cozy
fire313-990-7649
in 2001, huge lot
31330 Hennepin. 734- 266-7037.
CHERYL KILINSKI
updated, too many
Call Luretta or Mike for list at
place in master bedroom, large pletely
www.marymclecK3.com
i lots of potential, $438,000
(248)
797-8157
updates
to
listl!
Immediate
occuRedford
New TO MARKET - totally
REMAX CROSSROADS
living room, kitchen w/ all appli- pancy, $189,500. 734-261-6927
qualified only please).
www.micnrealestate.com
updated 4 bedroom, 2.5 bam
734-453-8700
ances and a newer 2 car garage
Sai-Sun, 248-433-1639 L A R G E B R I C K R A N C H
Real Estate One
family
sized
home.
Mrs,
on
a
huge
country
size
lot.
r*
"VIRTUAL TOUR" at
Hartland
Think
You
Cant
Buy
a
Home?
26238
Woodward
Ave.
!
bedrooms, attached 2 car Fussy lives here! Oily asking
Includes Home Warranty, close
httpy/photos.yahoo.com/crchaput Three
NOTHING T O DO HERE,
1.5 ACRES
Royal Oak, Ml 48067
garage, deck w/ hot tub, tennis $274,900.
to Livonia Schools. This home Good credit, poor credit, first Just listed 4 bedroom Ranch
BUT MOVE IN
:
time buyers. 5350 cash to close.
court, in-law quarters, great
won't
last
for
only
$149,900.
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2 room w/ fireplace, on 2 acres. ARTS & CRAFTS home, a
Totally updated brick front ranch
OAK PARK CUTIE '
Integrity Mortgage. 083-413-8177 w/basement & attached garage.
HARTLAND
2,300
sq,
ft.
cedar/
Agent
Rick
Wolf
734-6!
bath ranch, totally updated in Just reducedl
53000 decorating allowance. Ferndale schools! Well • main- featuring a beautiful oak kitchen,
$296,000 beautiful, 2400 sq. ft. 3 bedbrick ranch on 12 acres. Built in
Remerica Country Place
2001 including windows, furtained, 3 bedroom bungalow finished basement, large covTRI-LEVEL, 4 bedroom, 214 5159,900
room, 2 bath home, move-in 1990, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
(734) 981-2900
Call Debbie Loos
nace, hot water heater. Bright
JOE WILLIAMS
w/flnished basement, garage, ered
bath,
part
finished
basement,
2
and a:
34• qs
garage
ready. $284,900
iat room, 2.5 attached garage
white kitchen, deck, 1,238 sq.ft. REMERICA HOMETOWN lit
RE/MAX
100,
Inc.
wood floors under carpet, large with heat & A/C, Home warranty
car
garage.
5259,900.
Call
full,
basement.
30x40
bam.
•
FARMINGTON/5
MILE*
888-600-2923
3248,900. Call Beth Borson
248-348-3000 / 313-920-7887 kitchen, deck, wonderful
Call Dave/Joyce Cornwell
Johanna Woodard
also included! 3136,900U752FA)
Includes 1/ 20 th ownership of 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, master
248.477.0157
$130,000.
3.5 acres on private all sports bedroom, 20x16 w/fireplace,
COLOUUCLL
NEW CANTON
Century 21 Associates
or 800.371.7886
ACT
NOW
Virtual
Tour
at:
Long Lake. Hartland schools, walk-in closet & bath, huge
E1ANKCR ;i
COLONIAL
Fresh
carpet
and
paint.
3
bedmichrealestate.com
$389,000. For complete details garage 24x46, updates include,
CORNWELL & BUSH
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Charming Large private wooded lot, large
room
Ranch
near
schools.
Six
CHERYL
KILINSKI
v
i
s
i
t
o
u
r
W
E
B
s
i
t
e
.
kitchen,
carpeting,
ail
doors,
hot
REAL ESTATE LLC
home - VA acres w/ perennial master, walk-ln-closet, private
Coldwell Banker Preferred
e, west of Telegraph area:
(248) 797-8157
http:66.155.29.191/
water heater. $189,900,
248-477-5114
gardens, 2800+ sq.ft., 4-5 bed- bath/Jacuzzi tub, over 2600
(734) 392-6000
Seller will help with • closing
Real Estate One
HOMETOWN
11536
LancersTrall.asp
(734)
421-3822
www.comwelbush.a3m
sq.ft.
Built
In
2000,
formal
living
rooms, 3 full baths-tumbled
costs. 569,900
26236 Woodward Ave.
(734) 459-6222
or call (810) 632-5061
marble. Hardwood floors, white room/dining room, den, oak cabRoya! Oak, MI 48067
JOE WILLIAMS
OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM
GORGEOUS 3 bedroom ranch
inets throughout, hardwood
kitchen .w/courrtry hearth,
RE/MAX 100, Inc.
663 Norma
on almost 1 acre. 2.5 Baths.
floors, great room/vaulted ceiling
EQUITY BUILDER!
exposed brick, oak'
248-348-3000
/-313-920-7887
S. Cherry Hili/W. Newburgh
Custom wet-plastered. Oak
"South
Lyon
. Cider Mill. $449,900-motivated! & 3 car garage. S/Cherryhilf, Big bang for the buckl 1.978 Sq. TUCKED AWAY! - Beautiful floors. Master suite w/bath. First
Three
bedroom
ranch has many
8659 Vacbon Ct., Franklin/Maple. W/Beck, 2534 Siever. For more ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire- home on 2 acre comer wooded floor laundry. Tons of updates.
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick
updated features Including
place, C/A and sauna. Ready for parcel! Relax and view the pond
Agents protected. (248) 851-5460 information calf
bungalow
w/2
full
baths.
Fin<ver windows, furnace, finyour private deck off the Central vacuum. Toasty family
Terry Lewiston 734-416-5770, our personal t o u c h e s . from
ished basement, 2 car garage. RANCH, 1,320 sq. ft,, 3 bed- ished basement, 2 car garage.
MILFORD BEAUTY!
184,300 (22009976) Call spacious, sharply decorated room w/fireplace. Full basement.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Open
Coldwell Banker ~ '
Just listed at $115,000. Won't room, new kitchen, basement, 3165,000.
Absolutely
gorgeous
1999
Home
Warranty.
(15AU)
great
room
with
wood
burning
Calvin Pletila ext. 127.
House 12-4pm, Sun, Feb 10.
t. Call for appt.
I0.
(248). 486-5074
custom built home on 2.41
stove open to convenient
6905 White Pine Dr, Marvelous
OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM
RW First Choice 313-532-2700
acres, 4 bedrooms, 3.5
734-464-6400
kitchen
and
dining
area.
This
JUST
LISTED!
4 • bedroom, 2'A car garage. PEBBLE CREEK CONDO
baths,
library,
gourmet
Century
21
Hartford
South
A peaceful comer of Farm- 2500 sq. ft. home includes 5
SOUTH LYONS
$286,000.
NEWLY DECORATED 3-bed2163 Fairway Circle
kitchen, l i v i n g room
www.c21-hs.com
ington. 3 Bedrooms, VA bath,' bedrooms, 2 baths, natural gas
FINESTI
room, brick, bungalow, + baseSHARENET
{248)642
S. Palmer/East Lotz .
w/fireplace, awesome master
Near all that the town has to heat and a 2 car attached
CASTELLI & LUCAS
Awesome 4 bedroom, 2.5
Two bedroom, 2 baih end unit, offer. Farmington schools! Hurry garage! Near State Land too!
ste. w/sitting room, fireplace, ment apt. 2 car garage,
(734) 453-4300
exceptionally clean, 1st floor won't last long! $162,900. Call Hartland Schools. 3218,500.
L I V E IN L I V O N I A
Jacuzzi, walk-out basement, enclosed front, porch, fenced bath, brick Colonial, large
FABULOUS! ,
oak island kitchen w/new
45500 FORD RD. - CANTON
laundry, finished basement, 2 Stephanie ext 135 or Mary Ann
3+ car garage & more. yard, home warranty, land conOPEN SUNDAY 12-3
$234,900
Italian ceramic floor, hardcar attached garage. $223,900. ext. 218 (22010456)
$689,900
(44STO3) tract, 5134,900. 248 476-1474
A WONDERFUL PUCE TO
Practical Pillared 4 bedroom,
wood floors, family room
6895 Castle Ct.
SIMPLY THE BEST
KATHY PETERS
CALL
HOME!
"New'
well
2.5
bath
Colonial.
Complete
w/fireplace, living room, This 3 bedroom ranch with base-,
W/Franklin, S/off Maple
(248)361-9322
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
planned 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath with updated kitchen, findining
room,
spacious
Sprawling custom Ranch on
will take your breath away,
(248)348-6430 x269
(248) 478-6000
colonial style home conveniently
Small Downpayment.
ished basement & 2 car
master ste. w/walk-in-closet,
huge private cul-de-sac lot!
y updated from the beaulocated
in
quiet
country
subdiviBrick
ranch
homes.
attached garage. New win2nd floor laundry & more. tiful new kitchen to the windows,
Cathedral ceilings thru-out.
EVERY
ROOM
HAS
sion.
Home
features
both
formal
5
to
choose
from.
dows,
roof
&
hot
water
5326,000
(02WES3)
new gourmet kitchen
air and more. Plus aweBEEN UPDATED
CASTELLI & LUCAS
living & dining rooms, kitchen
Call BILL UNGLEY
heater. Hardwood floors
w/granite counters. Light
inground pool in perfectly
KATHY PETERS
Shows like a model. Ceramic that overlooks the gathering
ERA Country Ridge
{734) 453-4300
under carpet.
(SH365) MILFORD - Gorgeous country
hardwood floors, open floor
landscapes
yard. Call Today'(248)361-9322
tile,
hardwood
floors,
new
carpet
room
with
a
natural
gas
fire(248)
474-3303.
45500 FORD RD. - CANTON
plan, updated master bed5139,900
(248)348-6430 x269
setting on VA park-like acres
n '99. Fabulous finished base- place, master bedroom has pri$199,900
room ste. w/sitting • area/
ment w/full bath and wet bar. vate bath with whirlpool tub and Great updated 4 bedroom, including pond with waterfall; 18407 GARFIELD - 4 bedroom,
istsss is§™
SPACIOUS
fireplace. Bloomfield
OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM
course view;
(RA-29)
$269,900 huge walk-in closet. Pius a full 2.5 bath, 2-story colonial.
3 bath, updated, 2 car garage.
Schools.
$399,900
. IS THE WORD
4186 Pond Run
perennials, maple, pine and fruit $119,900 248-477-5435
basement and 2 car attached
Nice
large
family
room
w/gas
1269
sq.ft.
ranch on large lot. In'
South Geddes/East Beck
Call LILA: 248-417-6789 or
iS8slIsta& §SB~~ garage. Hartland Schools. fireplace. New furnace, win- trees. Very well maintained brick
near perfect condition. Beautiful;
Three bedroom ranch with open
248-851-4100 ext.460
id level in great family subdi- OPEN SUNDAY 1-4,
(248) 851-4100
$231,000.
dows,
carpet
&
doorwail.
Troy
location and landscaping. Open,
floor plan, hardwood floors,
Basement. Two car attached vision convenient to schools, Louis, S/W. Chicago, E/Beech
£ t e i i BMiB Out..
floor plan, new wallside windows,
many builder upgrades, base- F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S
parks and shops. 1800 sq. ft. Daly. JUST REDUCED! This
garage.
(PE293)
HAS
ALL
THE
"I
WANTS'
and updated shingles drive by
ment, garage. $264,500.
)lus partially finished basement. beautiful 3 bedroom, VA bath
Like new gorgeous ranch W/O. Attractive newer ranch situated
' 1! 830 N. Karie, North off
BIRMINGHAM
SCHOOLS.
Spa3 bedrooms, 2 baths, drifislone boasts new kitchen, windows,
$189,500 .
Enchanting
Quaker
Valley,
on
a
5
acre
country
setting!
This
^ ^ Hill
Hill and West of Wayne.'
Qntuiy.GET A perfect home for your
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2 full wall surrounding woodbumer, exterior & interior doors, fire- cious 3 bedroom ranch over 'A Cherry
Wooded, enclosed Hot Tub, 3 ""53 sq. ft. home features 3
^comfort and gracious living.
itral vacuum & newer fur- place, finished basement, 3 acre wooded park-like setting. $132,900.
bath contemporary style
Bedroom, 3 bath, $339,900.
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, large
'Bloomfield schools. Priced at
nace. $259,000. Milford Road to season room, and so much
zy fireplace in formal living
home. Neutral decor thruCall the Anderson
Will consider land contract!
kitchen and dining area, 950 sq.
•$599,000. Great 5-bedroom
Lone Tree to 1060 Orban. Call more. $166,500 (221001448) room. Family room, private
CASTELLI & LUCAS
out. Large kitchen & dining
Century 21 Town & Country ft. in the beautifully finished
Century
21 Dynamic'quad, 3'A baths, 33x17 great
248-887-1816
and
leave
mesoffice
suite.
Newer
heating
area.
Walk-out
lower
ievei
Call Rose Mary Simms
lali Stephanie Rose Erf. 135
(734) 453-4300
walkout lower level with addi.room w/fireplace, living room
system & roof. 3 car
(734) 728-7800
!
248-470-5952 tional 2 bedrooms, summer family room, perfect for enter- sage for brochure or appointment.
45500
FORD
RD.
CANTON
-w/fireplace, sunroom w/spa,
garage. $259,900.
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
kitchen and recreation room! taining. Two car attached
•30x20 studio for the artist.
DAN
DUBENSKY
garage.
(HA194)
WESTUND - 3 bedroom brick
FARMINGTON HILLS prime Home also includes a large deck
478-6000
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 PM
'Lovely in ground pool w/privafe
Northville
ranch in desirable Tonquish Sub'
k Run...is home for this location, tudor colonial, 2700 sq. for relaxing, quality Andersen
landscaping. A must see to
RE/MAX
in
the
Hills
Division. Has been completely:
ft.,
4
bedroom,
2.5
baths,
formal
REDFORD
•
3
bedroom
brick
windows,
2
car
attached
garage
"appreciate the many nice fea- stately "Pulfe" colonial with front living & dining room, w/bay and H a r t l a n d S c h o o l s .
redone inside/out. Move-in &,
ranch, 2 baths, 5135,000-bring
rear staircases. Hardwood
OPEN
SUN.,
1-5pm
tures. For showing call
enjoy,
no work. $159,900. By.
window, family room w/brick fireBEACON WOODS Sub, 3,200 offer. 11758 Columbia (N of Ply- 2420 Cheswick, S. of Wattles,
• .Charles Balogh 248-646-6102 foyer. 1st floor study. Neutral place, patio enclosure, brick $258,000.
appointment.
734-729-7656
mouth,
E
of
Inkster).
CENTURY
21
TODAY
with
crown
moldings.
Oak
sq.
ft.
2
story,
3
bedroom,
E.
of
Beech.
Spacious
3
bed-or Paul Balogh 248-644-8186
By appt: (313) 937-2779 room, 2'A bath, brick ranch.
with pantry. Opulent patio w / l n g r o u n d pool, THE COUNTRY BECKONS
15x25' family room w/wet bar,
(734)462-9800
Cranbrook Realtors, Inc.
Call
( 2 4 8 ) YOU - to this lovely Cape Cod
cathedraled master suite with 5 4 1 5 , 0 0 0 .
oak floors kitchen & den, large
www.century21today.com
Updated kitchen w/all new appli645-2500
WhitmoreLake
(248) 645-2
spa bath. North of 788-1712
, private yard. Low $400's.
SOUTH REDFORD
with 2 acre country setting and
ances, hardwood floors, new
Ford & West of Beck at 47945
(810) 733-7460 x230
RANCH
convenient access to lfS-23!
C/A
&
landscaping,
new
large
FARMINGTON HILLS - Open Quality built this home has many
Deer Trail. $394,900.
Very well kept 3 bedroom, VA patio & jacuzzi, fenced yard, finLIVONIA 4 BEDROOM
Sun. 1-4. 3 bedroom bungalow,
CHARMING, 2 bedroom home bath Ranch, master lav, vinyl ished basement, Troy Schools. THREE BEDROOM, 2.5 bath"
Brighton
iat features including living
COLONIAL
updated
throughout,
finished
MiKE & MARY basement. 10 Mile/Mlddlebelt. room with hardwood floors and Features 3 fuli baths, 2 car with 2-car detached garage and windows, Spacious living room, 5319,900.
248-643-6418 ranch, partially finished base-,
large fenced yard. Short walk to finished basement, newer
ment, 2 car garage, Stilsonburg.
cozy woodburning fireplace,
CLADCHUN $198,000. 248-478-2685
garage; finished basement, downtown,
parks
&
playground.
carpet,
roof,
block
windows,
Station Sub. 5210,000.
lovely
step
saving
.
kitchen,
'BRIGHTON/HOWELL - 1550
family room w/fireplace. 3165,000.
(248)
210-3345
sprinkler
system,
garage
door
dining
area,
first
floor
laundry,
(734) 449-8665"
Waterford/Union
Isq. ft. new construction. 3 bed$249,900
OPEN
SUN.
1-4
and new front lawn. Asking
R M C
Andersen windows, 3 bedroom,
jooms, 2'A baths, 2nd floor
MARK DEMERS
Lake/White
Lake
23806
BEACON
GORGEOUS
CAPE
COD
in
$139,900.
Call
Bob
Merry
at
Re/
on the Trail
2.5 baths, covered front porch
Jaundry, 2 car garage, paved
RE/MAX 100
S/10 Mile/W. Orchard Lk.
BROOKSTONE VILUGE Sub. Max Crossroads 734-453-8700
relaxing plus a family gathWixom/Walled Lake/
•roads & sewers, Immediate
(248) 348-3000, ext. 280
<734) 459-1234 3 Bedroom, 2 full bath, finished for
BEAUTIFUL UKEFRONT
Wooded lot, 3050 sq. ft., 4 bedering area In the carpeted v
'Occupancy.
$189,900
HOME - BY OWNER
Commerce
basement,
new
2'A
car
detached
rooms,
2'h
baths,
1st
floor
walkout lower level! 2 car
STOP, LOOK and buy. Nice 3
810-225-8944.
OPEN SUN 1-5
All new interior/exterior.
X
master with his & her walk-in
garage, brick ranch. Completely
Sharp cape cod, 3 bedroom 2'A updated. Farmington Schools. attached garage and Hartland LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch, 1 A closets, gourmet kitchen bedroom Bungalow newly mod$280,000.
248-363-5527
Schools. $264,800.
ernized and updated. Features
baths, fuli basement, hardwood
. Custom 2,600 sq. ft. Ranch, bath, backs to commons, parBETTER THAN NEW!
floors, 1 car attached garage, w/stainless steel appliances & large master bedroom w/ walk-in
Hartland schools, walk-in pantry, tially finished basement, 2 car Just listed. $174,900.
Great 4 bedroom Colonial in
Italian
tile.
Open
floor
plan,
-finished basement, sun room & attached garage, move in cond.
ff.
BloomfieldCall Larry VanZandt
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE central air. Updated windows, cherry cabinets throughout, closet. Full basement. Garage.
nice
Sub., 2.5 baths, open
morel $459,000.
40330 Flnley S. of Cherry Hill off
888-211-9560 or 810-632-7427 roof, cabinets. Maintenance free crown moldings, custom & wood Good size lot in family neighbor- _ _ _ _ _ Orchard IMeego
Re/Max Great Lakes
floor plan, hardwood floors,
hood.
Just
listed
at
$119,900.
exterior.
Sprinkling
system.
632-9120 Lotz. $232,900 734-397-9767
large island kitchen, family
(248) 473-6205
RALPH CONSELYEA
14423 Westmore (1 blk E of flooring throughout. Professionroom w/fireplace, master ste.
REALTOR
Farmington, S of Lyndon) Open ally landscaped w/custom deck
CONTEMPORARY
& much morel 5274,900
248-399-6400
house Sun., Feb. 10, 1-5pm. & outdoor lighting. $569,900.
4 bedrom home built in 1996
(59CAS3)
Brokers
Welcome,
$155,000.
(248) 921-3003
features over 4200 sq.ft., full
KATHY PETERS
(734) 420-2811
finished-walk-out basement.
(248)361-9322
LIVONIA • 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Roehester/Aubura
Lot backs to Commons, stun(248)348-6430 x269
new kitchen, new carpet thru out+ VICTORIAN HOME, beautifully
ning all the way around!
Hills
renovated 4 bedroom, 3 baths,
many more updatesj^prox
$489,900
.A«"
is wooded lot, 3 car garage ROCHESTER HILLS for sale
sq. ft, ranch
acre lot,
C U S T O M BUILDER, I N C .
MARK DEMERS
no basement. Must
$186,900 w/lbft, walking distance to town. Avon Hills Cooperative 3 bedRE/MAX
100
$629,000.
(248) 380-1315 room, 1 . 5 bath. §35,000 for qual810-409-4945
• New Homes ranging in size from 2,900 - 5,000+ sq. ft. 'Formal architectural guidelines 'Wooded
(248) 348-3000, ext. 280
COMMERCE- A stunning
ified buyers. (248) 656-8497
sq.ft., 4 bedroom Colonial/
lots - majority walkout basements 8 Brighton Schools
includes first floor office, livingFRANKLIN VALLEY
Tear-off roof '99, 4 room, dining room and family*
Royal Oak/Oak Park- Tri-Level.
sunroom, newer win- room, a white kitchen witfc
1
Huntington Woodi season
dows, Fireplace in family room, center Island. Crown, hard walk-out basement, beautiful woods & tile used extensively!yard. Farmington Hills schools. Sidewalks & award winningBERKLEY
All appliances, home warranty. schools tool
3 BEDROOM RANCH
Open Sunday 12-3
(RI-72)
$249,900
Features 2 car garage,
Call T.P, O'Brien @
formal dining room, many
JgHaal Bttota Bna...
313-562-8110 ext, 49
recent updates and nice
* * (248) 851-4100
Woodward & 11 Mile location. $170,000
IMPRESSIVE
MARK DEMERS
new 2-story w/West Bloomfield
RE/MAX 100
schools. 2-story open foyer, COMMERCE TWP. Canal frontSean Haas / Reai Estate One
. (248) 348-3000, ext. 280^ hardwood floors. Large gourmet w/access to all sports Com*"
kitchen, opulent master ste. Fin- merce Lake. This beautiful 3"
ished lower level. Close to ele- bedroom, 2 bath home is C
HAZEL PARK must
price mentary school. (TI-21)
MUST SEE!! Call Judy Kruziclv
reduced. Great neighborhood,
Century 21-Meek
2 4 8 - 6 8 4 - 4 5 9 5 ext. 1 3 8
5348,000
Tenant occupied. 1500 sq. ft. 2
(248) 887-7575
r
#44813 4 bedrooms, 3.1 baths, 3 car garage, brick
bath, c.a. 2 car garage.
or cell (248) 343-£
J Bill gnats Ses...
1,5 story home. Just under 5000 sq, ft. including
5119,900.
(248) 608-0291
• * (248) 851-4100
COMMERCE TWP. - Open Sum":
finished walkout, large open kitchen w/hickory cabs.
ROYAL
OAK,
3
bedroom
Dutch
NEW
CONSTRUCTION - Close 1t5. Beautiful, spacious cedar f
Den w/ 2 wall cherry bulltin. Formal dining, 2
Colonial
1850
sq.ft.,
dining
Out
Special!
515,000
In
Extras.
stone
3 bedroom con
I d e a l l y located off S p e n c e r R d . ( b e t w e e n 1-96 & Old U S 23) •
fireplaces, award winning landscaping. Full golf
room, family room, basement, 2 Orchard Lk. W, Bloomfield in High Pointe. Sub^
membership
Included,
(30K
value),
in
Prestwick
car
garage,
many
updates
Schools.
Pond
view.
4000
sq,
ft.
Sales C e n t e r H o u r s ; 12 p m - 5 p m daily • Closed T h u r s d a y s
ceilings,large;
include windows, kitchen, roof. 2 story builder spec home in w / g a r d e n
Village on sig. #17. $549,000. Call Sean Haas for
tub..
• For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n call (810) 225-9102
Large
lot.
Remax
Advantage,
Windstream
by
Babcock
Devel248-960-5849
more Information! E-mail: realtrsean@aoi.com
Frank Koy 588-242-1770
opment. 5584,900, 248-683-9950. httpr//my,voyager.net/peaton %
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ANTHONY W. PATERRA
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OMINION

•Homes starting in the
high $400's
•Vacant lots in the low
$100's

AVAILABLE LOT #40
priced at $524,900

Exit #147 Brighton

6D{*)

The Observer & Eccentric

Classifications 342 to 397

S u n d a y , F e b r u a r y 10,

REAL ESTATE

©bseruer ^ 5Eccentrit

w w w . observerandecccn

348

Wisom/ffalledLkf
Commerce

FOR SALE or Lease. Large 4
bedroom, 2 story, bath & a half,
updated kitchen with eating
area. Family room. Living room,
2 car garage & additional
storage sned on large lot. Lake
privileges. Asking 5193,900 for
sale or $l,850/mo for lease.
RALPH CONSELYEA
REALTOR
248-399-6400

358

Lakefront/
Waterfront Homes

HIGHLAND BEAUTY!
Wow! 3 bedroom, 2 bath/2
lavs Contemporary home on
10.8 acre Lakefront Property
on al! sports lake, granite
entry, island kitchen, master
ste. w/loft, Fla. room, hot tub
room, 3+ car garage & more.
$539,900
(50KN03)
KATHY PETERS
1-9322
•30 x269

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, WIXOM 2462 Potter, N/Maple, W/Beck,
Backing to pond and nature.
Absolutely striking 1 year old
home on large serene lot. One
look will end your house hunt. 4
Bedrooms, 2'A baths, extra deep
Out of State Homes/
basement with daylight windows,
deck with spectacular view.
Asking $299,900 {22001530) Call
Carol LaPerrlere ext. 119.
BEAUTIFUL RANCHES. Northwestern Arizona, Located minCENTURY 21 HARTFORD . utes f r o m r e c r e a t i o n a l
attractions. Land/home
(248) 478-6000
ages available. 888-894-'

360

349

Ypsilanti/Belleville

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom,. 2'A
bath Colonial located in a great
subdivision! Built in 2000. Large
bay windows, master suite with
his/hers walk-in closet, neutral
throughout. Large family room
that is great for entertaining!
$234,900. Call John Hosko.

RICA
HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222
BELLEVILLE - Immaculate 3
bedroom VA bath colonial built
in 1999, Heated 2 car attached
garage, full basement, large lot,
cedar deck, central air & more.
8179,900.
(734) 484-0741.
BELLEVILLE
WHITE GLOVE SUPREME
3 Bedroom, 2 baths, 2 car
attached garage. Wonderful
community. $174,900. Call:
Luretta & Mike
Re/Max Crossroads

734-453-8700

353

Macomb County

STERLING HEIGHTS....
Great 3 bedroom, VA bath
ranch. In great neighborhood.
Built In China cabinets In dining
room/living room. Covered patio,
2'A car garage. 3 bedroom fans,
newer. windows, hot water
heater & roof. A must seel
S172,500. Diana Meyers.
(DMSH-P)

ERICA
HOMETOWN II
{734) 453-0012

357

Wayne County

Romulus
ALMOST 5 ACRES
Just waiting for you to build your
dream home on. Wooded
country like atmosphere close to
city conveniences. Close to elementary school. • Utilities available, possible property split.
$89,900

Coldwell Banker Preferred
(734) 392-6000
TAYLOR
UPDATED 2/3 Bedroom , vinyl
ranch. Newer furnace, C/A, roof
windows, plumbing, electrical &
more! Urge kitchen & large lot.
Nice area. Lynn Ronewicz, Century 21 Row 734-464-7111.

"It's All About
Results"
1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

372

Cosdos

Canton
CONDO
OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-3PM
44621 Meadow Creek Lane
(N/Warren,W/Shetdon)
PRIVATE LOCATION
GREAT SETTING
End unit ranch offers 2 bedrooms and 3 baths. Master
suite with jacuzzi. First floor
laundry, beautifully finished
lower level with full bath. 2
Car attached garage.
$219,900.
NANCY PETRUCELL!
(313) 201-6300

COLO Ul CLL
UANKC2K 11
SCHWEITZER - BAKE
218 S. Main St.,
Plymouth

Country Homes

CANTON CONDO - Plymouth
Landing, 2 story, 2 bedrooms.
780 sq.ft. Merrilot kitchen,
GOODRICH - m acres, 3 bed- extras. $104,500. 734-455-4785
room, 3 bath, basement,
CANTON LINKS OF
2300sqfl. 2 car garage, pole
PHEASANT RUN
bam 24'x32' w/ electric & heat,
Ranch & Cape Cod available in
20'X16' bam, & shed.
this
great
complex. Open floor
S220,000/offer 248-628-0972
plans, cathedral ceilings, luxury
everywhere. Golf course living
it's finest. Priced from
Real Estate Services at
$262,000 to $305,000.
DENISE McGUIGAN
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
FOR S A L E BY
(313) 796-1436
OWNER HOMES
CLAWSON
- 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Buying or selling by owner? Michigan FSBO Homes offers Internet 2 car attached garage, cathedral
celling,
fireplace,
c/a, all applilistings, newspaper ads, yard sign
& visual tours. See why our mar- ances." $162,000 248-435-3867
ogram Is better.
Open 1-4
MichiganFSBOHomes.com • COMMERCE.
Newer 3 bedroom ranch with
dining
room
and
plush
finished
FREE INFORMATION - Sell
your home instantly and for full basement. Excellent condition
and
low
monthly
fees,
$239,900.
value. More for your property
guaranteed. Write to: Szagesh, 448 North Oak. N/14, W/Welch.
T0959R Maple Road, Birch Run, Hurry!
BOB LAMKIN
Ml 48415.
(248)960-5905
www.condomanbob.com
New Home Builders
RE/MAX Classic Realtors

361

364

372

Condos

372

LATHRUP VILUGE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
19180 ELEVEN MILE RD.
(N/11 Mile & E/Evergreen)
1997 built private entry end
unit condo in absolute movein condition, offers 3 bedrooms, 2'A baths, gourmet
kitchen, partially finished
basement, C/A & 2 car
attached garage. Jacuzzi in
master bath. New carpet.
$187,500.
(EL191AM)

NOVI
Clean 2 bedroom condo with
attached garage. $128,900
View #33 at:
www.mlkesneariy.com
Or call and ask for;
MIKE SNEARLY
248-761-2054
Re/Max Great Lakes

372

RICA

^

LIVONIA, GREAT LOCATION
Well maintained spacious
condo. Newer carpet, large
living room, screened-in bai-

Call P a u l Mruk

R i / M A X -soo, i n c .
•• 248-348-3000 ©Jrt. 230

ferred;
800-459-9400,
248-437-1345 x223

IN NOVI

Winter Special
14x66
2 bdrm, 2 bath, C/A,
appliances, deck
w/awning, $12,900
1 2 0 0 sq. ft.
2 b e d r m , 2 b a t h , all
appliances, newly
decorated. Must see.
$31,200
1 4 0 0 sq. ft. multisection, 3 b d r m , 2
b a t h , FP, O A , all
a p p l i a n c e s , iike n e w !
only $58,900

Your new home is here

9iom
Hwi

A , comfortable new
home in a great
neighborhood doesn't
have to be expensive.
White Lake has new

ESTATES

Call Joanne

are now available.

474-0320 or

Special offer:

$299Wmomh site fee
for 5 years!*

SUN HOMES
at White Lake
Call Bonnie
248/886-0580

WHITE LAKE
fir

North of M-59 on Fisk Rd.
www.sunhomesales.com

374

Manufactured
Homes

DON'T RENT!
INVEST
IN YOUR OWN HOME
FARMINGTON HILLS/
NORTHVILLE
$465/mo.
includes house
payment & lot rent.

248-474-6500
10% down, $287/mo,
3T 360 mths, @ 11% APR

little M b

379

Northern Property

CASEVILLE WATERFRONTS
from $139,900; access properties from $77,500; canal lots
from $29,000; commercials
$92,500 up! Call Stannette Malosky, Scenic Realty toll free
866-225-7442 or 989-856-4605
LUXURY WATERFRONT
TOWNHOUSE
Open House
February 10, 2002, 1-3;30pm
900 Water St.
Downtown Bay City
Gated comunity located on
River to Lake Huron and Saginaw Bay. Pre-register for your
private showing.
$439,000
989-894-4900 or
toll free 1-888-300-5564
Lockey & Company, REALTORS

SUPER CLEAN!!! This Champion deluxe model has 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room,
central air, come see the
Call Bill,
81

375

Mobile Homes

ADULT PARK
NEW home available. Now $550
per month total! WONT LAST
<10%dn, 8% Apr. 240mos.)
Hometown USA
734-654-2333

MOBILE HOME for sale. Senior
Court Canton. 1969,12x60, lots
of features. Quiet. By appt.
734-729-3186. $9000/best offer.
PATRIOT, 1995 - 14 X S3,
2 bedroom, 1 bath, appliances,
$17,900.
(248) 474-2131
Flamingo MHC, lot #H27.

WHITE LAKE- 1969 two bedroom Marietta mobile home.
Many updates. $13,900.
248-328-9942
YPSILANT! - Ridge Park. 1978
double wide, great condition!
Immediate occupancy. Need to
move. $17,000. 734-844-8539

377

Lakefront Property

BLOOMFIELD
124' on Orchard Lake,
Great views! $990,000.
Call Doug Keating at
Snyder, Kinney, Bennett &
Keating.
(248) 644-7000.
Clarkston
D e e r L a k e Front
4 bedroom, 3Vi bath, 4000 sq.ft.,
6 car garage, 3 acres, breathtaking view, private drive. Immediate possession.
Lease: 53500/mo. Sale: $995,OX).

(mr

WATERFRONT ready to build!
Two lots together. 78x129x129.
City water and sewer hook ups,
paved road. (Waterford)
$65,000 each. No land contract.
(248) 647-1475

385

Mortgage/Land
Contracts

ST$$$ LUMPSUM Cash
.00 Bonus! Not a loanl
Cash for your Lottery payments,
Structured Insurance Settlements, Jackpots, Annuities,
Sweepstakes, Prizes Insurance
payouts. 877-435-1245 Ext. 33
WWW.I

Business
Opportunities

382

j Lots & Acreage/
Vacant

ANNOUNCING
the opening of
STEEPLECHASE
Come listen to the gentle breeze
in the pines and choose your
one acra/+ lot from the initial
offering of 19 wooded, rolling
properties, part of one of the
most beautiful sites in southeast
Michigan, one mile south of historic Metamora Village Center,
in the magical Metamora Hunt
area. All lots abut a natural park
and walking trail winding
throughout the development.
Builders available. Offered at
$85,000-395,000.
Call Ethlyn @
888-987-0483
4136 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

RECEIVING PAYMENTS
AND NEED CASH?
i buy Mortgages and Land Contracts. Fast closing & no fees.
Bob
(734) 812-0920
STOP FORECLOSURE!!
Behind on your mortgage?
Don't File Bankruptcy.
We can help you save your
home. Guaranteed Service
800-915-9704 Ext. 225 'U.S.
Assistance"
WHY RENT. Own /our own
home. 0 to 3% down.: Short term
employment OK, credit problems OK, bankruptcy OK. Call
Randy Lesson Metro Finance
248-610-9576

386

MoneyToLoan/
sorrow

BANKRUPTCY?
Having financial problems?
Personal/auto?
Call 1-888-783-4874

387

FOR LEASE Executive and professional space in Downtown
Plymouth. 1,000 to 12,000 sq.ft.
available Immediately. Contact
Tim Reilly
(734) 455-5600

Coldwell Banker Preferred
(734) 459-6000

Real Estate Wanted

A BETTER ABSOLUTELY ALL
CASH OFFER! We buy houses!
ANY condition & price. Local
(734) 502-4572 or Toil-Free
message 24 hrs (877) 626-9736.
www.reoptions.com

HOWELL 1-3 Acres Commercial
Vacant land, Grand River
frontage, excellent location,
fastest growing development
strip in Livingston Cty.
(810) 220-0171
OFFICE/RETAIL 2,000-16,000
sq, ft. new building sites with
Grand River frontage. Buy or
Kent Investment
Excellent
opportunity.
(810) 220-0171

NEW COMPANY IN Ml
Income Property
Will buy your home. Ail cash or
lease w/option to buy. All price
:
Bale
ranges. Call: 248-425-9490 or
248-288-0603.
BRICK BUILDING - 14 units in
Detroit. Gross income 875,300.
Price $275,000. Investors welCemetery Lots
come. Cail Paul 248-224-4572

393

388

Knollwood Memorial Park. 3 iots
in Garten of Prayer. Canton.
Asking $1500. 734-941-7482.

394

W a r e h o u s e Sale/
Lease

Home at last.
BEST DEAL - new 8000 sq.ft.
2 SIDE BY SIDE burial plots.
5 minutes from i-96 and
ANNOUNCING
Two
for
the
price
of
one.
United
Wixom exit. (734) 462-2238
TIMBERVIEW ACRES
Memorial
Cemetery.
Golden
Low Down Payment
(313) 933-7799
Gentle railing, 2-V4 acre sites
CITY OF WAYNE
some w/walkout basement,
1825sq.ft. office/warehouse,
your builder, Easy access to
Commercial
cond.,
734-728-7200
western suburbs and Ann Arbor.
Financing Terms Available.
Industrial
^ KEEP AMERICA
J.A.Bloch & Co,/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430
m
MOVING
Sale or
Light Industrial / Office
Lease
Overhead Doors
JUST LISTED
Grade Level & Truck Docks
GREAT
Livonia i-96 corridor
OPPORTUNITY!
1,000-13,000 sq.ft.
to build in the heart of Bloom(734) 2 6 1 - 4 8 8 7
field w/Bioomfield Hills Schools!
www.iivoniatrade.com
City water & sewer available.
Close to 1 acre property
OFFICE & WAREHOUSE
w/mature trees. Bring your
builder and build your dream
FOR LEASE
Business
home! Tremendous opportunity
• 3 Mos. FREE RENT •
Opportunities
in Devon Hills!
$199,900
Immediate Occupancy
ECH-OPEM
248-646-1400
Canton & Novi areas call:
CLASSIFIED ADS
(248) 344-8970
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
WORK
Also, in the Wlxom area call:
& BLOOMFIELD HILLS
(248) 347-6680
1-800-579-SELL
From $395,000 to $1,750,000.
'A acre to 3'A acres.
Call Doug Keating at
Snyder, Kinney, Bennett' &
•* '
(248) 644-7000.

h

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE
Suites - shared office - 8 offices
available March 1, 2002, from
84 to 207 sq.ft. Fuii SVC suport, free parking, conf, room,
lonth, 6-month, year
(248) 647-8400 Debby

E

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - On
Telegraph, N. of Joy Rd. 2000
sq.ft., will divide. Excellent exposure. Immediate
313-278-7500
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
Month-to-Month Available
480 sq.ft. to 1800 sq.ft. '
1*275 Expressway
J. A. BLOCH & CO J
Gach Realty
559-7430
FARMINGTON HILLS
A single office with furnished
waiting room, elevator building.
(248) 649-2848
LIVONIA - For Lease.
8 Mile & Farmington Rds.
Medical or General Office.
4690 sq.ft. Free standing
building. Full basement.
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
248-471-7100.

*

Prime Location - Ford Road
Westland/Canton Border
Medical/Professional
500-2400 sq. ft.
(734) 729-1300

REDFORD TWP.
24350 Joy Rd.
Office Space.
2 or 3 room suites.
Beautifully decorated.
Includes alt utilities.
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
248-471-7100,
ROCHESTER HILLS - approximately 1800 sq.ft. available.
$240ti/mo, gross. 1974 Rochester
industrial Dr. (248) 852-9940
SINGLE OFFICE available full
service Bloomfield Hills professional suite.
(248) 647-1777
Space to share with existing
business. Up to 4-6 desks. Great
location; strip mail in Farmington
Hills. Cail Evie 248-851-7780
WAREHOUSE & OFFICE
SPACE AVAILABLE
200-1200 so. ft. Attractive
building. Farmington Rd. & I98.
Call Joe,
(734) 762-4800.

396

I S
SOUTHFIELD - (2) house &
30'x70' garage/shop on approximately 4 acres. Completely
developed around property.
Good investment. $550,000.
248-354-3213 or 248-866-0283.

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $1,000's. Pierson-Gibbs
builds the shell, you finish it. We
finance.
(800) 799-7417

FARMINGTON HILLS
11 Mile & Orchard Lake,
100x150 Ft., no utilities. Perked.
(248) 889-2536
325 ft'of secluded frontage with $55,000.
road and electric! Guaranteed
buildable. 8-8 Daily, Loon Lake
FOWLERVILLE
Realty,
TOLL
FREE:
VACANT PARCELS!
888-805-5320
6 parcels of Vacant Land, 1.2
www.loonIakerealty.com
acres- 2.7 acres, private rd.
Al! perked & surveyed, close
to t o w n & x - w a y s .
$52,000-$60,000, call for
more Info.
(00KIM3)
KATHY PETERS
(248)361-9322
(248)348-6430 x269

fi Rial flttata §bs..~

If the whole
world is going
to the
dogs, you
may as
well have
one of
your own.

Find a friend today
in your

u B f l

Did you know you can invest as little as 10%
. to acquire rental real
Our company locates the property, places
the tenant and manages it. Our lender
finances it, and you enjoy a return as well as
a tax deduction.
Call for a personal appointment
with an advisor:

ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473-5500

HIGHLAND. 3.01 acre lot, rolling
terrain, sandy soils, private road.
Call Arnold Associates, Inc.
Gary,
(248) 626-7557
REMOTE WOODED 120 acres
on Neebish island, just south of
Sault Ste. Marie. 50ft. trailer
w/electricity. Excellent deer
hunting. $119,900. Land contract possible. (734) 665-6070
Mcintosh Realtors
SALEM. 3 lots available from
$70,000-S155,000. South Lyon
schools. Call Arnold Associates,
Inc. Gary,
(248) 626-7557

Commercial/Indus,

HOWELL - commercial. Comer
4.71 acres on D-19 at 1-96.
Rapid residential growlh-heavy
traffic. Ideal O-store, fast food,
retail. Drastic reduction to
$795,000. Gary Uliie & Assoc.,
Realtors.
(800) 345-6694
www.garyliilie.a3m

BRIGHTON'S MOST prestigious sub, Pine Creek Ridge,
1.5 acre walkout, treed, rear wetlands. $174,900.
(810) 220-0171

WATERFRONT
$29,900!

Office Business

FOR LEASE Executive Office
LIVONIA
in downtown Roch315 sq. ft. Outstanding Smail office space available.
200-525 sq.ft.
location. Available early summer
(734) 422-1380.
:
2002. Contact Charlie Renstock.
(248) 652-8000 LIVONIA - 28200 W. 7 Mile Rd.,
near Middlebelt. individual suite
Garden City
REDUCED TO $250. O deposit
SUPERIOR LOCATION
if qualified. 3 FREE MO. AvailCombined with hard to find able now, Office: 248-593-0064
129ft. frontage on Ford Rd.
Mobile: 313-920-5966
Abutting side street' for great
ingress and egress. Two build2 MO. FREE
ings are for sale. Main building
RENT
has updated furnace, A/C ana
w/signed
roof. $319,000 (829FO)

COLDUICLL
•ANKCf? LI

flflULUUll

395

AMERICENTERS
SALON FOR SALE
Clarkston. Like hew, fully • Furnished, Windowed Offices
equipped. Reputable name. • Conference Rooms
$15,000/best. (248) 620-5577. • High-Speed Interne! Access
Troy, Uvonia, Southfield &
STEAKHOUSE - high
Bloomfield Hills. 734-462-1313
business, free-standing juildinc
ample parking. $1,600,00
ANNOUNCING:
Assoc., Realtors. Instant offices in great Novi
Gary Uliie & As
345-6694
location. Includes Secretary & T-1.
e.com
Main Street Business Ce
(248) 344-9510
WIN - WIN SITUATION!
Day Cares normally take many
AVAILABLE NOW
years to build reputation, clien- Approximately ^ 4,200 sq, ft. of
tele, staff, purchase equipment office space. $4,500 per month,
and get licensed, not here, Includes all utilities and taxes.
WHY? It's al! been done! $94,900 Located in desirable Farmington
(21078363) For more details call Hills near 275, 696 & 96
Shirley Radden ext, 126
expressways. Call for appointment,
(248) G99-7048
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-6000
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Office space for lease 450 sq.ft.
Contact Brad: (586)779-0400
Com/Retail Sale/
CALL NOW!!!

392

COLORADO CREEKFRONT 40
ACRES $36,900. Enjoy rolling
fields overlooking year round
creek w/spectacular Rocky Mtn,
R.W. Watson views. 300 days of sunshine!
1 hour Colorado Springs.
RE/MAX 100 Just
Only one available. Exec,
(248)738-3000 financing. Call RCR now
1-877-676-6367

Real E s t a t e investing
m a y be out-performing
other i n v e s t m e n t s !

390

381

^
Canton -clean 3 bedroom 1991
w/10x16 deck, c/a, big living
room. Only $14,900. Mobile
Home Brokers 734-697-2433

Lots & Acreage
Vacant

380

STOP!

llttfeWet

382

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON
REAL ESTATE AND BUYS
LAND CONTRACTS. Fast
Resort/Vacation
closing, immediate cash. Deal
directly with Doctor Daniels &
Property
Son,
1-800-837-6168,
Lease
FLORIDA RV Lot - 30'x80\ 1 - 2 4 8 - 3 3 5 - 6 1 6 6
Gated, club house, pool. ailandanlels @ hotmalI.com
FARMINGTON - FREE RENT $19,500.
(877) 816-3550
1200 sq. ft; office with retail like
LAND CONTRACTS
xposure - Immediate
Buy virtually any home on the e
HARBOR SPRINGS market.
occupancy.
Land Contract terms.
Luxury defined - new, 3 bedroom, 2'A bath condo over- Only 15% down plus $500 Office & retail space in Farming734-368-2565 ton's Village Mali - 325 to 700 sq.
looking Lake Michigan. closing costs.
Breathtaking views from Great " " L A N D CONTRACTS"" if ft. - Immediate occupancy
Room, Front Porch, Master Bed- you're receiving payments on a
room. Very private association Land Contract, GET A BETTER Cail Dave or Joyce Comwell
248.477.0157
in residential neighborhood 1 blk CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY.
CORNWELL & BUSH
from town. Beach in front and Argo Realty (248) 569-1200.
REAL
ESTATE LLC
fuli 2 car garage per residence. Toll-Free 1-800-367-2746.
248.477.5114
Shown by appt: 513-236-3416
www.comwellbush.com
Harbor View Development LLC " " M O R T G A G E L O A N S ' "
Refinance & use your home's
for any purpose: MortFARMINGTON
Southern Property equity
gage & Land Contract Payoffs,
HILLS
Home improvements, Debt Consolidation, Property Taxes. Cash
On 10 Mile Rd.
ARIZONA! EXPERIENCE the Available for Good, Bad or Ugly
Btwn, Halsted & Haggerty.
Sonoran Desert in this 4 bed- Creditl 1-800-246-8100 AnyAVAILABLE
room, 2 bath Santa.Fe Style time! United Mortgage
Retail Space
Home Available for Seasonal Services.
1200-2400 sqft.
Rental. Nicely Furnished, 25
Excellent exposure.
min. NWof Scottsdale. Reason- Purchase any home on land
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
able
Rates.
V i s i t contract. Cail Chris Hoehn for
www.arizonadigs.com or call details. National Community
248-471-7100.
Acquisitions
734-459-7100
(415) 285-541

FL OCEANFRONT & Beyond
www.JaxBeachCondos.com
or call 904-242-2821
MULT! MILLLION DOLLAR
Real Estate
PREFAB Housing Co. looking
for local representative. Sales/ SW FLORIDA CONDOS
Const. Experience a must!!!
BRAND NEW!
Details: 1-888-755-2538
Lakeside & Poolside Units
FROM ONLY $80,900.
2 & 3 BEDROOM MODELS
Call Today for Free
Color Brochure!
COLLECTING
1-800-932-0008
RENT RECEIPTS
Crystal Bay Condominiums
INVEST
LAKE
BARGAIN! 3+ Acres
In a 3 Bedroom,
$24,900. Free boat slip. Beauti2 bath Home located in
fully wooded spectacular views,
BEAUTIFUL BELLEVILLE
deeded access to 35,000 acre
S636/MO*.
recreational mountain lake in
includes house payment
Tennessee - near 18 hold golf
and lot rent.
course! Paved roads, utilities,
perked. Excellent financing; Call
734-697-1924
now 1-800-704-3154, ext 283.
•10% down, $381/mo,
360 mos. at 11% APR

0 5 *

on Sssley Rd.
N, of Grand River
bet. Meadowbrook & Haggarty Rds,

homes starting at just
$39,900. Come see the
variety of models on
display. Over 40 new
residential-style home sites

•Offer expires Feb. 15,2002

$40*

HIGHLAND HILLS

3-bedroom, 2-bath

734-464-6400
Century 21 Hartford South
www.c21-hs.com-

Westland- 28x50 3 bedroom
w/12x28 & 8x10 deck, c/a, furnished. Comertat.Must go! Mobile
Horse Brokers 734-697-2433

FARMINGTON HILLS - Ranch
condo. 2 bedroom, 2 baths, full
basement, first floor laundry.
$135,000. By appointment. Brokers welcome. (248) 355-3045

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
cathedra! ceilings, centra! air,
. $124,000.
(517) 545-4654

PLYMOUTH - HARD TO FIND
spacious end unit 4 bedroom, 4
bath ranch condo. Completely
handicap accessible in & out.
Includes elevator in master bedroom walk-in closet. Finished
basement w/living quarters.
Updates throughout. (12WO)

ERICA'

370

FARMINGTON HILLS - Ranch
condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, full &
finished basement, attached
garage. 5155,000. By appointment. Brokers welcome.
355-3045.

Condos

WHY RENT?
Absolutely adorable 1 bedroom
ground floor condo mint condition. Remodeled kitchen, formal
dining room, spacious living
room w/large picture window.
^ Doorwali to patio. Private
entrance. Plymouth-Canton
Schools. Low Association fee.
NW Livonia
Brand new on market. $84,900
GREENFIELD VILLAS
(PSOR-P) Patty
RANCH CONDO
313-325-:
Master bedroom w/Jacuzzi tub.
First floor laundry, fireplace, professionally finished basement
with 3rd full bath. 2 car garage,
cathedral ceilings. Great location. Won't last.
Ann Shahln: (810) 406-0164
HOMETOWN I!
COLDWELL BANKER
(734) 453-0012
Schweitzer Real Estate
41860 6 Mile Rd., Northville
NOVI - BEAUTIFUL private
locale for this ready to move into
condo w / n e w e r c a r p e t i n g
throughout, kitchen floor & fresh
. Finished lower level, 1 car
garage. Complex offers tennis
court & poo! $156,900. Call
Janie Darwish, Century 21 Hartford South, Inc. 313-785-3937

A Value Of U p To $87.(

tric.com

AL MALISOW
(248)569-4903
Century 21 Today
32100 Telegraph Rd.
Bingham Farms

NOVI.
Open 1-4
Stylish 1800 sq.ft. detached twostory with lots of upgrades and
finished walkout basement. Part
of a golf course community.
$264,900. 41652 Monterey.
S/14, E/Novi. Hurry!
DOVER HILL ©Walled Lake. 2
BOB LAMKIN
(248)960-5905
BUILD YOUR NEW HOME With bedroom ranch, basement, end
unit.
$139,900.
www.condomanbob.com
No Money Down! Our unique
(248) 437-1392
RE/MAX Classic Realtors
sweat-equity program Saves
thousands S$. 100% financing
on Land, Materials, Labor
NOVI - OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
FARMINGTON HILLS
Closing costs. No Down Pay23616 Rockledge
Immaculate VA story, 2/3
ment and No Payments while
3 bedroom, VA bath, basement
bedroom, 2'A bath townyou build. For motivated families home. Living room, dining & garage. Updated, neat &
with incomes over $35,000. Call
room, study & kitchen w/afi clean. $154,900. S/10 Mile &
Today 800-779-7790 ext. 316.
appliances. First floor master W/Haggerty.
www.IHEonline.com.
ste. w/dressing area First floes' (734) 432-0415 (248)735-2504
laundry. Hardwoodflows.Dra- NOV! - OPEN SUN. 1-4. 41773
matic vaulted ceiling. C/A Par- Primrose Dr., Maples of Now, 14
Condos
tially finished basement Deck. Mite/E.i
iRd.73.734-674-9200,
2 car attached gara'
Resource Michigan,
$219,000.
(Di
ASPEN PLACE - Laurel Park,
LILLIAN SONG
NOVI - 2200 Sq. ft. 2 Bedrooms,
Uvonia, 2 bedrooms, VA baths,
2 baths. Chefs kitchen w/granife
JIM HALL
vaulted ceilings, fireplace, full
countertops and breakfast nook.
(888) 317-9317
basement,, deck, 2 car garage.
Forma! living and dining room.
century 21 Today
W/appliances, $209,500.
Separate dm, pits a year-round
28544
Orchard
Lake
248-698-7901 - 248-642-6639
surMoom filled with natural light
Farmington Hills
Spectacular wooded and water
BIRMINGHAM - Open Sun. 1 -4.
dftional Finishes from
1 bedroom, 1721 E, 14 Mile.
FARMINGTON HILLS
Usury Finishes from
$86,500.
(248) 647-9585. Beautiful 1 bedroom remodeled
Contact Bob Bowden
condo. Price reduced, $93,000 with The Farbman Group
BRIGHTON - Beautiful town(248) 910-5368
248-348-8866.
house/condo. Move right in.
S165.00Q
, (810) 220-8050
OXFORD CONDO- Great Price
FARMINGTON
$95,500. 2 bedroom/2 bath,
BRIGHTON - 2 story. 2 bedclean and bright w/1 car garage,
H
I
L
L
S
room, 1.5 bath, fireplace,
storage, great opportunity. Call
garage, $137,000.
New to market! Drake's
(810) 220-7814 Crossing Condo with 1 st floor Lori Brennan at 248-348-6430
j^Raai Hststs Bia...
master suite. This home
PALMER PLACE
shows like a model - don't
Canton - clean &
miss this one! Only asking
cozy. Built 1994. 2
$289,£XX). Call Dave or Joyca Plymouth
bedroom, VA bath,
Cornwall today for your perDELUXE CONDO
basement, attached garage.
sonal showing. 248.477.0157 Beautiful newer brick unit in
$154,900.
734-397-1795. or 800.371.7886.
exclusive condo community features 1st floor master
CORNWELL & BUSH
CANTON - 2 bedrooms, VA
REAL ESTATE LLC
baths. All new appliances. $850/
248.477.5114
mo. plus utilities. 734-641-2655
w/doorwall to patio, spectacular
www.comwell.bush.com
734-748-1999
Great Room with recessed
lighting & fireplace. Full baseCANTON 3 BEDROOM
ment, spacious garage. Call
Townhouse, Too many updates
FARMINGTON HILLS
today for details,
to list. Walk-In closets, full base- Gorgeous end unit ranch
FRITZ & FRAN
ment, jetted soaker tub. w/finished walk-out on wooded
Coldwell Banker Preferred
$129,900.
lot features: 2600 sq.ft. of living
734-416-1208
space, great room w/fireplace,
Den, Master suite w/walk-in W. BLOOMFIELD
- FOXCROFT
closet & full baih, multiple deck 3 bedroom. 2SA bath townhouse,
& 2 car garage. 5289,900.
basement, updated. Bloomfield
Hills schools, pool/clubhouse,
CALL FRANK BURKETT
Maple & Telegraph, $289,900.
HOMETOWN III
Keller Williams Realty
251-968-5399, 248-335-6851
(734) 459-9898
360-5641

(14 Mile Road North on Decker East on Dogs ooJ J'a }
4 bedroom home in family oriented Willow Riaga, includes
kitchen with island, hardwood floors & new dishwasher. Gas
3iacs in spacious family room, 2 story foyer, cathedral ceiling in
ig room, partially finished basemen! with storage & office, 400
ft. of decking with arbour, large lot, tastefully decoraU
s with large closet & soaking tub. MU22004002 $314,900
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Living Quarters To Share
Rooms
-

46 0

(248) 544-7715

W a l k to

Dearborn

J

Club

|

One Bedroom Apts.

I
J

Two Bedroom
Townhomes

a
•
I
•
(734) 455-7440
•
Sorry No Pets. Short
1
leases available, mm. 1
t i
|

FREE HEAT
Spacious Floor Plans
Tons of Closet Space
Minutes from shopping
Patios & Balconies
VA baths In townhomes
www.apts.com/
dearbornclubapartments

(888) 348-7431

Spacious

Located on Inkster Rd.,
just North of Ford Rd.

Bedroom

SPECIAL
F RO M

Country Corner Apts,
Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments & townhomes
From $795
Heat Included. Formal dining
room, carport, balcony,
health club, pool, close to Birmingham Let us fax you our
brochure. 248-647-6100
1-800-369-6666
f C f 30300 Southfield Rd
sa
^
Between 12 & 13 M ] /

• O p e n Mon.-Sat. « * ' £ > > •

R e n t

248 645-299E
248 334-5011

-o-

—

Apartments/
Unfurnished

(313) 274-3675
"conditions, apply.

One of Livonia's finest
apartments at competitive prices!

~ ~ —

Auburn Hills

CANTERBURY
PARK
APARTMENTS

WESTBURY
VILLAGE
TOWNHOUSES

19400 Mayfield off Seven Mile Road
.between Farmington and Merriman
Roads. Behind Joe's Produce

Immediate Occupancy
Includes fuli washer & dryer in
'each npartm'arit. Community room,
; patio or balcony, deluxe appliances,
optional carport.

Merriman Road, corner of
Seven Mile, Near Uvonia Mali
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bedrooms
: Baths starting at

AAA
;
HOUSES & APARTMENTS
All areas, all prices!
Call for FREE list.
h North Bloomfield Properties
248-366-8484
www.northbloomfield.com

• Central Air Conditioning
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
• Cable TV Available
• Dens Available'
•11/2 Baths Available
• And more...Visit Us And See For Yourself
ASK ABOUT OUR GREAT SPECiALSi
On Halsted 1/2 Mile North of Grand River
in Farmington Hills

$ 6 2 0

iiMiie

I iQMae £

OPEN
fri.9

RV
I ER

Sat 10
San 12

I

-BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1
bath, upper unit. Sl200/mo. 168
;.W. Lincoln, 248-322-1500 ext

( 2 4 8 )

• Walled Lake School District
• Swimming Pool
• Patios/Balconies

248471-502&- 586-775-8206

4 7 1 - 3 6 2 5

1 1 1

3 4 9 - 6 6 1 2

MADISON HEIGHTS/TROY/ROYAL OAK

(888) 758-5663
#

New move-ins only with 13 month lease
f i t

Located at Pontlac Trail & West Park Drive
www.apts.co
iJUSi

Looking for a job?
See Classification #500

• Experience the We're minutes from Oakland

Mall, movie theaters, several
' restaurants and I-75 and I-696
Our spacious and affordable
Convenience
apartment homes have plenty
of room for everyone to be
and very comfortable. Our
one and two
Affordability of distinctive
bedroom floorpians offer
Concord Towers ceramic tils baths, large living
areasand all concrete
Apartments
construction for quiet living.

Quiet,

One bedroom from §5.55
Two bedrooms from $615

Westland Shopping
Center
• Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit, ventilation
• Swimming Pool &
Clubhouse

Located on Warm Rd,
between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Storage in apartment
• Balcony or patio
• Aircondtioning
• Dishwashers
avalabte

From premium-view studios up to expansive 1,2 &3 bedroom
suites including private covered parking from$900-52,365
$9C

from $

5

1

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6 * Sat. 10-5 • Sun 12-5

South Old Woodward Avenue, Birmingham

Phone: (734)729-5650

• Storage in each apartment
• Fully equipped kitchen with
dishwasher & disposal
• Fully carpeted
•Cable TV available
• Laundry on each floor

»24-hour emergency
maintenance
»Lighted carports
• Intercom entry system

We are located at 1 4 Mile and 1-75, next to the
Abbey Theater and directly across frc-m Oakland Mall.
DIRECTIONS:

5

FREE R e n t Special

Viewing Weekdays until S
Evenings & Weekends by appointment

OFFICE
r i w nuun*. M o n - F r i 10-5 • S a t 10-1 ^

(248) 589-3355

m

326(10 Concord Dr. • Madison Heights

248-645-1191
HORTON

PRINCETON COURT
A I ' A H I M ! NTS

$

7

6

S i n g l e story
private entrance
Apartment with
Private P a t i o

ADAMS CREEK apartineathoffies
LTIENTHOMES
apartments

From

• Ranch style apts.
« A t t i c storage
* Built in bookcase

4 5 9 - 6 6 4 0

Close to shopping/dining
and entertainment

Excellent Novi school

From '1195.* a

(248) 853-5599

(248) 471-7470
Located on Haggerty Rd. Sootfa of lO Mlle Rd.

Canton

i\o\i

S U M M I T
C-R'E-E-K
From51095.® a month

right at Schoolcraft to Wilcox and Princeton Court.

7 3 4

a month

Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom
townhomes
Attached garage m s f i K S t e

SHOREBB00KE

On Adams Rd. between Sontt Blvd. and Auburn Rd.

»Washer/dryer hook-ups
• Pets w e l c o m e

14251 Princeton Drive • Plymouth, Mi. 48170
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8-5:00 pm
Directions: From I-275, exit 6 Mile west. Turn left on Haggerty. Turn

T H E

BO

248)

• Walk-In Closets
• Cats Welcome

M-F 9-6 • Sat 10-2«Sun 12-3

lnc!udes...1st months rent, all fees & security deposit!
Expires 2/17/02

from

S&U--.iL-

•

5
5

M o d e l O p e n Daily 1-6
Except Wednesday

Ctill inn! Visit

Fori & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
Reduced Security Deposit

Enter on Tuhne, I block W, of
Middlebelt on 5, side of Grind Rim

FOR LEASE

1 * 2 Bedroom A p a r t m e n t s Featuring!

BIRMINGHAM - 1 & 2 bedroom,
carpeted, air, carport. S650/mo.
-+ 13th mo. free. Call Ann after
248-647-8469.

/toei'sow Srn'/ti'/

1 MONTH FREE RENT

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
Hofpoint appliances, security system,
storage within apartment

The Reserve at
Copper Creek
734-394-0000
See our ad under
Sartinn 40?

248-477-9877
586-775-8206

JL--

A fti'iiuliful Communitii nuh

Westgate Vi

• Cabie TV Avaiable
• Convenient to

-Apartments

\WmUntrt
\Uiptirtmnts

•

CANTON CONDOS

Includes: patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool

AAA

N0VI

Lakefront
Apartment living

$695

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
All areas, all prices!
Call for FREE list.
North Bloomfield Properties
248-366-8484
www.northbloomfield.com

• I m m e d i a t e Occupancy
• I'aljuluus Specials a n d
Grunt Pri/HS
• Nnvi Schools

m

313-562-3988

CEDARIDGF.

CANTON - large 2 bedroom, 1
Ih, living room w/cathedrai
ling, microwave, washer/
BIRMINGHAM
& 1 bedrooms avail- dryer hookup, secured property,
nice quiet complex, clubhouse,
pool, immediate, occupancy
Call Libby 2'
1191.
S940/mo. 248-489-5028.
CANTON - $350 1 BEDROOM
1st 6 months S350, 2nd 6 CLAWSON 1 bedroom,
months $525. 700 sq.ft.Spec- ances, central air, laundry,
(248) 407-1077
trum Apt Search 734-981-7200. per month.

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS

i r Special-2 Bedroom
2 Bath $ 7 9 5

734-981-7200.

"conditions apply

LIVONIA'S HNEST
LOCATION >•-'

B E E C H DALY, S O U T H O F C H E R R Y HILL

CANTON - Beautiful 1 & 2 bedroom apartments w/appllances.
Ask about our great specials!
Roseann
734-981-3998

248-852-7550 x418

248-473-3983
586-775-8208

WOODS

BIG DOG?
We know who loves FIDO...

Savings of up to
$2400!*
On 2 or 3 bedroom
townhouses 216 baths
washer/dryer included
covered parking
Sparkling pool
Tennis courts
over 1500 sq.ft.
starting at 51160

1 & 2 Bedroom
2 Bath Units
Starting at $715

—

<>
Great Location
N&v Botsford Hospital, Livonia Mall
and Downtown Farmington will
Clarenceville School District

DOWNTOWN ALMONT- New 1
bedroom, with appliances. $495/
mo. First month & security.
Call Judy 586-726-0088
Remax Blue Skies

FARMINGTON AREA Senior
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
•n apt
$399 Move-in Special. Spacious entry,, 1100
110 W C qui
quiet. $740/
Apartment Homes starting $850! mo. Call Jefff 734-421
" -4341
FREE Heai, Water. Pets OK.
Whethersfieid
FARMINGTON - Downtown - VinJ S I
248-645-0026
tage apt/flat 1 or 2 bedroom.
SWIM ALL Year-Canton. $200 off Hardwoodfloors.Immediate occu1st mo.' rent-$45 off next 11 mos. pancy. From $595/mo. NO PETS.
Call Dave or Joyce Cornwall
1-2-3 bedrooms available.
248.477.0157
frum Apt Search 734-981-

Storage & Laundry
Walk-in closets
Starting at S540

A

560

Apartments

$875/MONTH
Lincoln House
Apartments

'e Doss

• 24-Hour
Gatehouse
• Dishwasher
• Vertical Blinds
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Courts
Dmtterfary
• Swimming Pooi
• Furnished Apts.
available
mXLVAV
Open 7 Days - Mon-Fri • 9:00am~7:Q0pm
Sat * 9:00am-5:00pm - Sun • 12noon-5:Q0pm

$

|
I

WINTER

ALLEN PARK
Hampton Square
Apartments

Apts.

|

Apartment

Apartments/
Unfurnished

i

Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA

Downtown

2

1 •800-579-SELL

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA

Dearborn Heights

$ 5 6 5

"

Apartments/
Unfurnished

I

CANTON GARDEN
APARTMENTS

BIRMINGHAM

Convalescent/Home
Health Care
FosterCare
Misc. To Rent

4S1
4S4

Spacious 2 Bedroom
2 level apartments
elementary school across
the street
1 bedrooms from

'with approved credit.

Rental Agency
Property Management
Lease/Option To Buy
House Sitting Service

L

$300* rebate

Immediate occupancy I
1 bedroom apartment
$610/Month
fREE HEAT
11% Mile/Coolidge area

440
Wanted To Rent
441....... Wanted To flent-

4 0 0

J Canton

Berkley
O Security Deposit*

Halls/Buildings
Residence To Exchange
Garage/Mini Storage

Apartments/
Unfurnished

4 0 0
Mii.

E s t a t e
R e n t

400
40 1

Apartments/
Unfurnished

4 0 0

4 0 ( r «

Luxury 1,2 & 3 bedroom
a p a r t m e n t homes
Attached 1 or 2 car garage
Plymouth/Canton schools

2 & 3 bedroom townhomes
Finished walkout in «i«t bon
Close to Twelve Oaks Mall
and Novi Town Center

F r o m 5 1 2 9 5 . " a month

(734) 398-5300

(248) 669-1050

Located on Canton Center Rd. North of Mich. Ave.

At the corner of Novi Rd. and 13 Mile Rd.

Canton

Y E A R

A N N I V E R S A R Y

Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom

CELEBRATION

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom

a

MAIN STREET

WYNDCHASE
From a 1295. w a month

Sctab

v i l l a g e
""r
From ' 1 2 5 0 . " a month

P a r t i n e n t s a n ^ townhomes

Attached 1/2 car garages
ClosetoTwelve Oaks Mall,
Novi I b w n Center and Vic's Market

(734) 844-2400

(248) 349-8400

Northeast corner of Cherry Hill & Haggerty Rd.

Located off Grand River at Novi Rd.

CommerciyiNou

R o c h e s t e r Hills

APARTMENTS

First-

m o n t h ' s

rent--is

a t selected

(734)

1,2 & 3 bedroom a p a r t m e n t

BRIARCLIFF
v i l L A G E_
From S 1 1 9 5 . M a month

1 & 2 B E D R O O M APARTMENTS
Cuii'dcn Cil \

Designed

in MIND!
f row .

00MATE3
A cross

FREE!

locations

Wesllcinii

ENJOYABLE LIVING YOU
CAN AFFORD!

Village
FREE HEAT
A p t s . HUGE Bathrooms
Bordering Westland
(734) 425-0930
Luna
Apts.

CAR

.Centrally Located
t o WESTLAND'S
shopping & business
<734) 425-0930
Pkinoulh

(734) 425-5731

f j j

$500 R E N T C O U P O N
MAPIE RD

THIYitUGE
s
POMTMCT'R

14 MILE
Will {ft

13 MILE

WEST

Enjoy quiet living!
Close to Freeways

Take advantage
of
one of these
great
specials
today!

House

^

1 & 2

Bedrooms
<734) 425-0930

" "j

• Swimming
Pool
• Air
Conditioning
• Easy Access
to 1-96,1-275
1-696, and
VS'23

Models Open»Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10-5 * Sun. 12-5
7

3

4

— 4 5
q'maecap®

1

- 5
aol.com

2

1

3

'

I S car attached garages
Close to Novi Town Center
and Twelve Oaka Mall

EQUAL HCU&HQ
OPPORTUNITY

(248) 624-6464

From 8760.9S a month

(248) 669-5900

(248) 651-1091

On 14 Mile Rd., East of Novi Rd.

Located on Avon Rd. between Rochester Rd, and Llvernois Rd.

West B l o o m f i e l d
**

MAINCENTDE

I bedroom apartment homes
Attached garage

9
From ®850.M a month

Located in downtown Northville

(248) 347-6811
the

1 & 2 bedroom terraced
apartments and townhomes
Fireplace irnelccihomw
Close to downtown Rochester

OF ROCHESTER

Downtown NorllnilJe
«"

522-3013

SPACIOUS!!"
2 5- drme, 1000 s

^

homes

«f Main ,nH f W « ,

MvUle

Easy access to 1-696 & M-5 connector!

From *1225.M a month

(248) 661-5870
On 14 Mile Rd. just West of Halsted

S H O E *
A Tradition of Excellence
uwu..siiii*hapart meiits.com
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TROY - Oak River on the river. One of a
kind 5 bedroom, 3% bath colonial with 4
sky lights, 3 car garage and large deck
overlooking the river. Professionally finished walk-out with second kitchen, full
bath. $689,900 (20RIV) 248-524-1600

DEARBORN - TPC golf course. Open &
light luxury site Condo overlooking 9th
fairway, gourmet kitchen with granite
counters, gorgeous library with fireplace
and bay window, master suite with
whirlpool and separate shower, too much
to list. $649,500 21TUR) 248-652-8000

A HOME OF DISTINCTION - Custom
features include beamed ceilings, oak
and ceramic floors, fireplace in family
room and living room, library with built-in
wet bar. Generous wooded lot. West
Bloomfield schools. $339,900 (51CHE)
248-363-1200

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Elegant 4 bed, 2%
bath home, chefs' dream kitchen. Granite
Sub-Zero, top-of-the-iine appliances. New
in 2001: Pella windows with 2 bays, carpet, hardwood & ceramic floors. Newer
air, hot water heater, furnace, driveway.
First floor laundry. Covered patio, nice
yard. §359,900 (75STA) 248-626-8800

PLYMOUTH - Contemporary Cape Cod.
Two story entrance, soaring ceilings &
bridge! Open floor plan, first floor master
suite including Jacuzzi & separate shower
& doorwall off deck. Hardwood floors in
great room, dining room &
5539,750 (21DRI) 734-455-5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Views are stunning from this four bedroom, three bath
Colonial, completely rebuilt All sports
Cass Lake and lot frontage. $849,900
(65ISL) 248-642-8100

TROY - Four bedroom, 2% bath colonial
on a park-like lot. Library, living room,
dining room, first floor laundry, family
room with cathedral ceilings. Newer roof
and many windows. Troy schools. Immediate occupancy. $349,900 (16PAR)
248-524-1600
"

ROMEO - Welcome to historic Romeo.
This 3 story home has been meticulously
restored & renovated in the last" decade,
Recent additions include wrap-around
porch, stunning custom kitchen & oversized carnage house with B & B potential.
$629,900 (40MIN) 248-652-8000

STUNNING BRICK RANCH - Absolutely
beautiful home with extras & upgrades
throughout. Pride of ownership. Full brick
3 bedroom, 2k bath, extra deep finished
basement, attached garage. Master, first
floor laundry, great & family room, large
kitchen with-double fireplace to great
room. $314,900 (42CHE) 248-363-1200

WEST BLOOMFIELD - One of a kind
home. Contemporary flair with 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, fireplace in great room.
Beautiful view of lake, walk-in closets."
Open feeling, 2 decks off great room &
master bedroom. Cathedral ceilings, wet
bar in study, Jacuzzi. $495,000 (23UPL)
248-626-8800

CANTON - Distinctive 1904-built brick
home on over an acre! Great bed &
breakfast potential. Large circular drive, 2
car garage & pole bam! Five bedrooms, 2
baths, approximately 3,200 square feet,
dining room with oak built-ins - upper level
laundry. $348,500 (04SHE) 734-455-5600

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Six bedrooms, 5%
bath contemporary. Great master suite,
huge island kitchen with built-ins, extensive decking and 3 car garage. Great for
entertaining or large family. Home warranty included, motivated seller. $795,000
(81SOU) 248-642-8100

ONLUIK
TROY - Beautiful setting, great view of
the lake, private sandy beach. Three
bedroom, two bath Ranch with dining
room, first floor laundry, attached garage
& large freed lot Hardwood floors under
newer carpeting. $319,900 (54NOR)
248-524-1600

LAKE ORION - Lake Voorheis waterfront.
Unique custom home with upper level
developed to master suite with sitting
room and fireplace. Cherry island kitchen,
fieldstone fireplace in great room with
cathedral ceilings, finished walk-out.
$549,500 {84BRO) 248-652-8000

m

TROY - Sharp, 1997-built Westwood Park
sub Colonial on a cul-de-sac. Cherry wood
cabinets, ceramic foyer & kitchen, circular
staircase, enormous family room. Master
bedroom with Jacuzzi & shower. Troy
schools. $464,900 (71TIM} 248-524-1600

l^KB

LAKE ORION - Bald Mountain area.
Upgraded 4 bedroom, 3.1 bath, gourmet
kitchen, lavish master with ceramic bath
and cattiedral ceiling, walk-in closet in all
4 bedrooms. Finished walk-out with fireplace and doorwall to patio on premium
tot $512,977 (50RID) 248-652-8000

Town & Country

WF
NORTHVILLE ~~ VMC VI ltUIUl»l!l0 3 UllCotKEEGO HARBOR - Extensively
historical homes available on approxieled canal front home. Three bedroom, 3
mately 2 acres with a pond. This is a
bath Colonial has beautifully updated
country setting in the city. Four bedrooms
kitchen, 2 story living room with inside/outwith a possible fifth. Two full & 2 •% baths.
side fireplace to deck with hot tub. Private
Spacious kitchen, first floor laundry, forbalcony off master, 2 car garage, newer.
mal dining room, 3 fireplaces & so much
roof, furnace & air. Don't miss out!!
more. $999.999 (40FA1) 248-349-5600
248-642-8100

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!
FINE HOMES & ESTATES

NORTHVILLE - Charming 1840's
house located in the heart of Northville's
downtown historical district. Updates,
include: some are: kitchen, furnace, central air, roof, electrical,plumbing & windows. A great location. $317,900
(11 DUN) 248-349-5600

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP - Gorgeous
classic three or four bedroom, 2% bath
Cape Cod on private treed site. First floor
master, newer white kitchen, hardwood
floors, library with fireplace, walk-out
basement and large deck. Perfect location
in sought-after sub. $639,900 (30SUR)
248-642-8100

3
*
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BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Elegant entertaining in this first floor master Condo with 3
bedrooms, 2% baths, basement, first floor
laundry, deck and two car attached
garage. Library with fireplace. Close to
wn Bir
downtown
ham. $439,000
(27ARB) 248-524-1

GOLFERS PARADISE - Gorgeous golf
front contemporary, 3 bed, 2% bath, first
floor master with 2-way fireplace, beautiful
white kitchen, butlers' bar, cathedral ceiling in great room with power chandelier
lift, 3+ car garage, first floor laundry,
library/study, air, sprinklers, view of 8th
green. $489,900 (95PRE) 248-363-1200

UAKLAND TOWNSHIP - Beautiful Colonial home. Two story foyer, cathedral ceiling, family room with fireplace, 2 staircases, gourmet kitchen with island. Separate
dining room, master suite with whirlpool
tub & shower. Commun
court. $399,900 (43BOL)

PLYMOUTH - Trailwood sub. Much
sought-after Trailwood sub Colonial. Original owners took pride in maintaining &
updating home. Four bedrooms, 2% bath
with numerous updates including
roof, windows, kitchen, bath &
$305,000 (18APP) 734-455-

SOUTH LYON - Almost new
This home was built in 1997 and it is like
new inside and out. Four bedroom, 2%
bath brick home with large kitchen, vaulted ceilings, 2 staircases, crown moldings,
2 level brick paver patio, pro-landscaped,
part-finished basement with large storage
room. $314,900 (29HID) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
year young - elegant executive home with
4 large bedrooms, first floor master, 3 full
baths plus powder room. Fabulous great
room with custom fireplace, huge gourmet
kitchen, full basement and 3 car garage.
Premium updates throughout. $586,900
(95WIL) 248-642-8100 .

TROY - Emerald lakefront Quad with 4
bedrooms and 2% baths. Large deck overlooking lake. Dining room, first floor laundry, finished rec. room, 2 car attached
updated baft. Great family home.
3,900 (98EME) 248-524-1600

WOODS OF PRESTWICK VILLAGE Custom 4 bed, 3% bath, hardwood thruout library, great room with fireplace, first
floor laundry, (fining; first floor master, air,
2 furnaces, 3% car garage, finished lower'
level, on 17th green/fairway, class A golf
membership, 30,000 equity. Huron Valley
schools. $489,900 (24INV) 248-363-1200

WATERFORD - Cass lakefront
Approximately 3,000 square feet. Fabulous views. New granite gourmet
with stainless steel appliances.
suite with granite bath and vault
ings. Greenhouse spa. Extensive decking.
Approximately 95 feet of lake front.
$519,000 (49CHE) 248-626-8800

PLYMOUTH - Tranquil setting! This magnificent setting showcases a magnificent
custom Colonial! Newer roof and windows. Light cherry cabinetry, circle drive
spacious corner lot. $369,900
734-455-5600

oniuHTON - Prestigious Stonegate sub
offers this 4 bedroom, 3 ' i bath custom
new home with 2 story foyer, oak stair rail,
pedestal sink & built-in double oven. Awesome master bath, second floor laundry
room, daylight basement - ready to be finished & family room with river rock fireplace. S469.500 (O6STO) 248-349-5600
w - v
'Jc1
—:

BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful Colonial,
ceilings, crown moldings, hardwood floors,
counter tops & recessed lights.
• doorwalls to deck & yard. Open
with island kitchen, family room
with fireplace, formal dining & living room
& master. Quality & home warranty.
$585,000 (26SMI) 248-642-8100

:.s
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OAKLAND - Custom Moceri estate. Fabulous kitchen with octagon breakfast
nook, hearth room with fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 4 full & 2 half baths, elegant first
floor master. Fireplace, wet bar, billiard,
bath and bedroom in finished walk-out.
$850,000 (87VIN) 248-652-8000

WASHINGTON - Casual elegance, 4
bedroom, 3.1 bath situated on wooded lot.
Master bedroom with huge walk-in closet,
first floor laundry, gourmet kitchen, butlers' pantry, family room with gas fireplace, screened porch, 3 car garage.
$679,900 (30PEN) 248-652-8000

i

( 2 4 8 ) 642-8100

v

CUSTOM SOFT CONTEMPORARY Transfer forces sale of this exquisite 4
bedroom, 3'k bath builders' mode! situated
off the 9th,green at prestigious Prestwick
Village, first floor master with fireplace,
professionally decorated fireplace in great
room wet bar. Beautifully landscaped.
$459,900 (39PRE) 248-363-1200

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Quality-built brick
contemporary. Four bedrooms, 3 full, 2
half baths. Bridge over great room with
fireplace & wet bar, Ceramic floor thru-out
family room & library. Private gourmet
kitchen with island & walk-in pantry. Central vacuum. Security & sprinkler system.
$675,000 (60MAP) 248-626-8800

MILFORD - Builders' personal home!
Custom touches and upgrades thru-out!
First floor master suite with luxury bath,
second master upstairs too! Professionally finished walk-out level with full kitchen.
Two fireplaces & sun room with hot tub!
$589,900 (01 DEE) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Experience downtown.
Popular Stratford model. Three bedroom,
2'A bath Condo, kitchen with doorwall off of
breakfast room to deck. Living room with
gas fireplace & cathedral ceiling. Formal
dining, master with 3 closets. Full basement & 2 car attached garage. Northville
schools. $310,000 (15SAI) 248-349-5600

BLOOMFIELD - Custom brick Colonial on
approx. 1.48 acre lot, southern exposure.
Plenty of room for family & entertaining.
Three-4 bedroom, 3 full & 2 •% baths, 2
story foyer, 4 fireplaces & finished walkout. Balcony across second floor, 4 car
garage & Bloomfield schools. Home warranty. $549,000 (67PAR) 248-642-8100

NG - The best of
everything, 3 bedrooms, 2 \ baths with
ceramic & hardwood floors. Master with
Jacuzzi tub, first floor laundry, Corian or
granite counters, 3+ car garage, walk-out
basement to wooded yard on over 1 acre
lot. $349,900 (920AK) 248-363-1200

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Soft contemporary. Marble entry, circular staircase leads
to bedroom suites. First floor master with
attached office. Lower level walk-out, second kitchen, hot tub, sauna, wet bar.
Extensive custom features. Bloomfield Hills
schools, $575,000 (48PAR) 248-626-8800

FARMINGTON HILLS - Springbrook farm
house! Four spacious bedrooms, 2%
remodeled baths, plaster walls, hardwood
floors, a lot of windows! Natural fireplace,
2 story building could be guest house.
Prime land with stream next door to park!
$295,000 (OODRA) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - 1 8 7 0 Colonial. Change in
our lives in inevitable & yet we strive to
create things that last, a comfortable &
beautiful home that brings happiness &
fulfillment. Four bed, 3 bath, kitchen with
Corian, family room, library & 3 car
garage. $699,900 (35CEN) 248-349-5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Magnificent
Chelsea Park home. Four bedroom, 2%
bath, built in '97, overlooking pond, 2
story ceilings and 3 car garage. $529,900
(53CLA) 248-642-8100

(248) 524-1600

(248) 363-1200

(248) 652-8000

(248) 626-8800

(734) 455-5600
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Classifications 400 to 400

APARTMENTS

(*)ie

All Ads Run Online
A Value Of U p To $87.00

www.obscrverandeccentric.com

This Classification
Continued from
P a g e D7,

R O C H E S T E R

2 MONTHS
FREE*

400

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Super Location
Farmingion Hills
Srand River/Orchard Lake
STOftERIDGE
IHAiV'Oit
APARTMENTS

ROCHESTER SQUARE
Apartments
FREE HEAT
• Free Water • Dishwasher • A/C
» Picnic Area on Paint Creek
CALL NOW ( 8 8 8 ) 7 3 5 - 8 5 6 5
. * On Select Apartments with a 12-month lease.
Limised Time Only for New move-ins.
www.apts.com/rochcsiersquurc

Biff

Apartments/
Unfurnished

OAK P A R K
2 & 3 bedroom townhomes
(248) 967-0515
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bedroom Units
includes appliances,
vertical biinds, carpeting,
pool, optional carports..
Model Open Daily 9-5-^ •
Renin! Office: 243-178-1407
Home Office 586-775-8200

. R

A "

R

T

M

E .

N

T

S

FARMINGTON HILLS
FARMINGTON HILLS - River
apts available. Washer/
Valley - 1 bedroom, S575/mo. 2 Luxury
unit. 1 bedroom, $570.
Bedroom. $700/mo. includes new dryer In
Call:
810-254-9511
carpet, carpot. 248-473-0035,

FARMINGTON HILLS - Greenwood Apts. on 8 Mile, W. of
Farmington Rd. Deluxe apartment, over 1,200 sq.ft. includes
washer & dryer in each unit,
almond appliances, vertical
blinds, close to shopping. For
more info call Rick
248-882-3708

• Washer/Dryer hook-up
•Self-cleaning oven
• Vertical Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• New Fitness Center
• Pets Welcome
• Furnished Apts.
Available

* LANDLORD - PAID HEAT
• Washer & Dryer in Every Apartment
• Cathedra] Ceilings with
Unique Accent Windows Available
• Swimming Pool and Clubhouse

• I
•
jHHj

NOW
$ 6 8 0
Limited time only

I I I

'

111
• H
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FREE H E A T

FREE HEAT & WATER

6 MILE RD.

734-397-1080

•

P r i v a t e

•

L a r g e

•

E Z A c c e s s

5 MILE RD.

•

£5

New Enlarged
1-96

L a n d l o r d p a i d heat

1
- t
L o c a t i o n In L i v o n i a
V_\ -

Thru-unit design
;

Central air
Full-size washer & dryer
Private patio or balcony
Convenient to shopping & recreation

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• Private entrances
townhouses
• Fireplaces
• Full size w a s h e r / d r y e r s
s Carports
• Vertical mini blinds
• Small pets
• Pool/Jacuzzi/Tennis Court
welcome!
Jogging Trail t

I

Heat Included

LOCATED (X NOV! ON POHTUC TRAIL
I MiLE EAST Of BECK &0AD

C e d a r L a k e A p a r t m e n t s

(248) 669-5566
M o n . - F r i . 9 - 6 • Sat. 10-5 • Sun 1.2-5

2 4 8 - 3 4 8 - 1 8 3 0

tit

NOVI

WESTGATE VI

F R E E Vertical Blinds
Large 2 Bedroom Apartments
Sound Conditioned

FREE Carports
T o n s of C l o s e t s
Baicony/Patio
Located at Ponliac Trail & West Park Drive

(248) 624-0004

(888) 758-5663

WESTLAND

WESTLAND

HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL HAWTHORNE CLUB
FREE HEAT
Waik-in Closets
Central A/C

P l a n s

t o

1-96,

I
|
J
I
|
|
|
i

Regularly $1000
Large Dogs & Cats
Welcome
Fitness Center, Pool
Cathedral Ceilings
Covered Parking
in-home Washer/Dryer

•
•
«
•

Intercom System
<I
Garbage Disposal
§
Laundry Facilities
I
Window Treatments/
I
Mini Blinds
§
FROM $510 MONTHLY |
GARDEN CITY TERRACE §
t w m t (734) 522-0480. f
» aim m HS ••• mm aaa mm

GARDEN CITY - Spadousrtotail/
updated 1 bedroom with appli-*
ances, $545/mo. includes heat&
water. Call Ann 313-920-7889.*
LIVONIA - 1 bedroom apartment.
floor, $590/mo, $590
security. No pets. AvailableMar!
15th, (248) 477-0189

W. BLOOMFIELD

fflSisi

Mmmm

248-682-2950

IN

OPEN 7 DAYS • MON-FRI 9am-9pm • SAT 9am-5pm • Sun 12-5pm
AriiiciiLin S e n i o r C iti/i'ii T i m e t
liu.ilrd in I ) I M I B O I I I O T L I ' I S ;
Spacious (1)
Apartments for
Immediate
Occupancy!

Located:
on Plymouth Rd,
One Mile West of
Newburgh
EZ Access to
I-96 • I-275 • M-14

Located off
Ford Road near
the Southfield
Freeway

» Heal & Water included
• Newly renovated kitchens & baths
»Wall to wall carpel
* Security entrance *
.,» Elevator
• Bus service to & from shopping area
* Community room & Activities
•
• Senior (62 or oider) program

(313)336-7404
Call between 9am & 5pm, Monday-Friday

For Personal Tour Call:
7 3 4 - 4 6 2 - 3 1 3 5

r*

( <>l

11

P O N

$

IN FREE
REMT

900

WATERVIEW FARMS

OLD OAK SQUARE
FREE WATER
Enclosed Patios
Lots of Closets
On Perry between Walton & Pontiac Rd.

(888) 736-8469

(888) 775-2907

OPEN 7 DAYS! CALL FOR DETAILS
" O n select apartments with a 12 month lease.
t h o s e

j WrsRi

$ J

Home Without The Hassle!

( ' M l

C o m m u n i t i e s

FARMINGTON

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING FOR ADULTS 5 5 +
Experience
The

Meadows

worry-free
of

maintenance-free
the

enjoyment

living

at

Livonia!

Our

apartments

put

back

into

life.

lOmW

1 M O N T H FREE R E N T

Free Rent

(Nezv move-ins only)
• O l y m p i c Size I n d o o r H e a t e d Pool
• Attached Garages
• Central Air

So

forget about the chores and upkeep
in maintaining a home.

T M E N T S

RENOVATED APARTMENTS

For Dotalte

O f course, T h e

NOW
$665
CALL NOW

M e a d o w s o f L i v o n i a also makes f o r a great lifestyle
thanks

to

a host

of

wellness

social

events, activity

programs, and

and

:ducationalj

opportunities.
Make

M

your .move

spacious apartments.
i learn

more

about

to

ay

to

9
99

ourl

Cal

•
•

Heat included

•

Fully equipped kitchens

the

senior

apartment

•
•

Elevator service

L a u n d r y r o o m in each building

Social, education, and recreational programs

734/522"! 151

28811 Jamison • Livonia, Ml 48154

The M e a d o w s ^ ^
Of L i v o n i a

;
®

J

(866) 207-5328 toll free

t

www.apts.com/chathamhills

®

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 UU 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

Community

A F F O R D A B L E SENIOR L I V I N G

Tm €reot to Wait!
WESTHAVEN MANOR
Retirement Community

Carports available
•

NOW
$810

and

c o m m u n i t y t h a t ' s easy t o call h o m e .

to

2 Bedroom $825

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
Orchard Lake
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available
& Middlebelt
• 2 Pools •
• Fitness Center
Apts.
W 0 N 1HE GSHSN • Furnished
Available
-'

•

S c h o o l s

includes:
• PRIVATE
• ENTRANCE
• CARPORTS
• MICROWAVE
• LAKE VIEW AVAILABLE

' (888) 221-2978
PONTIAC

l l u r r v

Individual
* Laundry *
Room

D o w n t o w n

On Merriman bet; Ann Arbor Tr., & Warren

-

Regularly $850

Reduced Pricing expires
2/28/02

LUXURY T W O BEDROOMS

FREE HEAT
Park-like Setting
Small Pets W e l c o m e

CANTON

T i m e

500

Expires 2-16-02

WATERVIEW FARMS

L i m i t e d

1 Bedroom $700

w i t h this a d

NOVI

F R E E HEAT
Sound Conditioned
Central A/C
On Palmer between Uliey &

j
Ford/Middlebelt Area - {
| Spacious 1 bedroom Apts: |
|
Amenities Include: " • j
I • Owner Paid Heat & Water |
J « Central Air
.f

Call Toll Free Today
(877) 329-2281

PLYMOUTH WOODS

Located on 6 Mile, 2 miles west of 1-275

150 O F F *

(734) 425-6070

j GARDEN CITY

DIAMOND FOREST

•
«
•
•

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

p l u s a n a d d i t i o n a l

On Ann. Arbor Tr.,

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom,?
newly decorated, appliances
heat, S510/mo.+securltyj
734-762-3084 734-464-3847,

! Office hours Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 11-3, Sun. 11:30-3:30

ONE MONTH FREE*

i between West & Beck

On 2 & 3
bedroom townhouses
2'A baths
washer/dryer hookup
2 car attached garage
Sparkling pool
1700 soft
starting at S1575
248-350-1296 X418!
OPEN 7 DAYS
'conditions

Beautiful
Apartment Homes
At a Price
You Can Afford

•

OPEN SATURDAY 1 0 - 4

GREAT SPECIALS! GREAT LOCATIONS!

$

Savings of up to
$1755*

248-626-4396 x418

FERNDALE - 2 bedroom unit,
appliances included, S700/mo,,
VA mo. security.
Call for details: 248-736-5700

734-464-4100

(We're doin

from

Weatherstone
Townhouses

2 bedroom, 2 baths
washer/dryer included
covered parking
Sparkling pool
Tennis courts
Clubhouse for
entertaining
over 1350 sqft
starting at $1110

FOR IMMEDIATE V I E W I N G

*?KO

I 1

F l o o r

L i v o n i a

lorthvilie-Great Location
. .. . lawjowtainill

Open Bar Kitchens

1
|
| J®. |
j
"fSMl
IPoS? Mai
| |
| 5
k
i * « «
f

$

E n t r a n c e

CALL or C O M E

Two-bedroom / Two-bath

Franklin Ansa

SUMMIT
APARTMENTS

ARBOR WOODS offers:
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

400

MOVES YOU IN

1 - 2 7 5 ,

Gas range

FARMINGTON - SPECIAL
Deluxe 1 bedroom & studio
apartments, startin
mo. - carports. 248-

A P A 8 T M-f-N
8 I M I H i t
Cherry Hill at I-275

ONLY

C A L L NOW ( 8 8 8 ) 2 2 1 - 2 8 9 8
www.apts.com/hillcrestclub

Mon.-Fri- 9-6 • Sat. 10-5

(248)624-6480

FARMINGTON HILLS - large, 3
bedrooms, all appliances, central' air, fireplace, S850/mo.
734-946-1390.

Y O U CAN AFFORD
TO M O V E NOW!!!

WAS

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Farmington Hills

Tennis courts
over 1456 sqft
starting at $1225,
Call: 248-473-1127x418
OPEN 7 DAYS
•conditions apply

Autumn

HILLCREST CLUB

ASK ABOUT
O U R GREAT
SPECIALS!

Farmington Hills

Open 7 Days
Mon-Fri 9am-9pm ~ ~
• Sua 12-5pm

M i l " 'FULLYRENOVATED
• I
2 BEDROOM APTS.

400

Farmington Hills

Cherry Hill

Apartments
Near Plymouth & Haggerty Roads

Apartments/
Unfurnished

FOXPOiNTE
TOWNHOUSES
S a v i n g s of u p t o
$2480!*
On 2 bedroom townhouses
2V4 baths
washer/dryer Included
covered parking

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM

P L Y M O U T H

• t *

400

ApartmentsI
Unfurnished

CANTON

Orchard 4mm* $6m
L-teftac! Sstfj efGaxM/vsr

Deluxe 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Starling at ?M0
Includes: PaSio or balcony, carpeting,
vertical blinds, deluxe appliances and
ffiffcarDort.
Mnn-Fn 1.0(1-6 00
/(ciiliil Odin-: (248) -178-1437
Jltiiiir
I58G) 775 B206

400

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Farmington Hills
HAPPINESS IS . . .
Moving Into a cozy, 1 bedroom
apartment. Verticals & Carport
Farmington Hills
included. Starting at $570.
iNorth on Tuck Road, oil Eight Miic
bctoven Middlebelt & Orchard L3nS Cedarbrooke Apts.
248-478-0322.

HILLSIDE

A

400

&
h

.

m

W e s t h a v e n M a n o r is an elegant retirement community
designed exclusively for those of you 55 and older. As a
resident you will enjoy a full array of activities, events,
amenities and services. .
• Great Activity Coordinator
• Pinochle Games
• Resident Convenience Store • Billiards Parlor
• Ceramics Instruction
• Beauty/Barber Salon
•Happy Hours
• Entertainment
• Manicures
• Maxi-van Transportation
•Exercise Programs
• Birthday Parties
•Sewing Circle
• Terrace Dining Room

Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00

Call Today 734/729-3690
(Hearing impaired TDD

1-800/649-3777)

tsT g9ua|
North of Ford, East of Wayne, Housing
Qj, Opportunity

2E<*>

400

Classifications 400 to 440
eats/
infumished

400

HIGHLAND PARK- Gabriel
apartments Is accepting applications for immediate occupancy
for 1 bedroom. We currently
have availability for the elderly
high-rise & the family garden
apartments. Rent is come-based
^section 8 rent subsidiary avail-sble & includes water, sewer,
•electric & heat {high-rise only).
Barrier free units are also available. Please contact Michelle at
The leasing office at 14201
Second Ave. Highland Park or
313-865-4550 to complete an
application. TTY for hearing
^impaired is 800-649-3777. Equal
•Housing opportunity
Uvonia

The Observer & Eccentric

Apartments/
Unfurnished

400

(T
- PLYMOUTH ^
I
BROUGHAM MANOR
,
1
* N O APPLICATION FEE* 8
I
1 & 2 Bedroom
im Apts
Starting ® S57Q

K. mm £?±<S215.

^

PLYMOUTH - Close to Downtown. One bedroom. $560/mo.
lease. No pets. Available
5th.
734-454-0056

» 1 & 2 Bedroom
» Washes-Dryer inci.
» Dishwasher
" Walk to Downtown

Rent includes Heat.
and Vertical Blinds
6 month or 1 year lease
Welt maintained
Newiy decorated
Features:
* Air conditioning
*.Refrigerator and range
* Smoke detectors
* Laundry facilities
" * Extra storage
* Swimming pool
* Cable available

248-585-4010
PRESIDENT
M A D I S O N APTS.
From
1 block east of John R, lust
- south of Oakland Mall

248-585-0580
- H A 1 L O APTS.
:
From $555
Warren, MI
i/Vest side of Mound Rd„ iustj1
5 north of 13 Mile. Opposite
GM Tech Center

From $ 5 9 9
(regularly
• Pets Welcome
• Minutes from Freeways
® Fitness Center & Pool
Twin Arbors Apartments
Call Toll Free
{877) 329-2280
Reduced rates expire
2-28-02
www.twinaitiofsapartments.com

US*

PLYMOUTH
MANOR
PLYMOUTH
HOUSE
APARTMENTS
•Newly Upgraded
1 & 2 Bedrooms
•Close to Downtown
Plymouth

734-455-3880

NORTHVILLE
ft! 2 bedroom apt. S700/mo.
,<,
w/heat & hot water
248-348-9250 PLYMOUTH - Old Village.
Studio w/full kitchen $425/mo. +
•NORTHVILLE - Townhome. 2 d e p o s i t .
Washer/dryer
bedroom, 2 bath. $1000. Cats & available.
734-455-8559
welcome. Spectrum ApartSearch
734-981-7200.
PLYMOUTH
PARK APTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd.
near I-275
:
TREE TOP
1 bedroom from $590
APARTMENTS
2 bedroom from
-ONE MONTH FREE
• Heat &
• Walk-In closets
f a r m i n g community nestled, in
hooded, streamsiae setting,
734-416-5840
•featuring unique 1 bedroom,
•and 2 story-1 bedroom loft styie
PLYMOUTH - 303 Roe St.
Jtpariments. Includes vertical
1 bedroom. Rent $575;
Jitnds, -appliances, & covered security deposit $575. Call:
-parking. Great value from ONLY 313-727-5518 or 313-792-0450
<675. Availability limited. EHO
%Call (248) 347-1690
\ Novi Rd., just north of 8 Mile PLYMOUTH - 1 room studio.
Heat, parking, appliances. No
smoking/pets. $440/mo.
455-1487
Novi Townhomes

PLYMOUTH'S OLD VILUGE
Restored home, very nice! 1
bedroom $695. Includes heat,
water & laundry. Cat ok. 6 mo.
lease ok.
(734) 455-4169
PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
Spacious 1 bedroom, 825 sq. ft.,
air conditioning, window treatments. $640.
734-455-6570.

Regularly $970

,

3 Bedrooms
$999

'
•
»
3
>

Regularly $1235
Full Basements
All Pets Welcome
Covered Parking
Fitness Center, pool
Call Today
(877) 3 2 9 - 2 2 8 6
Reduced. Rates Expire
2/28/02
Novi Ridge Townhomes j
noviridgefownhornes.com

REDFORD AREA
Telegraph - 5 Mile
STUDIO
Clean, quiet building.
Carpet, walk-in closet.
Heat included.
Starting at $375
Security deposit.
Credit reference required.
313-532-9234.
REDFORD TWP. NORTH
Very clean 2 bedroom freshly
painted, good location. $600/mo.
Includes heat. 248-474-4026

RENT SPECIAL
New 2 bedroom apartments,
laundry In units, immediate
occupancy. $750/mo.
j NOVl/WALLED LAKE area, effi; ciency apt. Small, but furnished, Call Ann at (734) 968-2636
j$150/wk.,$550/mo. Ci "
ithe Realtor; 313-320-5810
t Novi
' A ?
WINTER SPECIAL
; * P O N E MONTH FREE
* Extremely large 1 & 2 bedroom
i apartments feature spacious
*J rooms and closets, oversized
patios/balconies, deluxe
' kitchens, vertical blinds, central
J air, covered parking for select
* units. The area's best value from
ionly $680. EHO.
! TREE TOP MEADOWS
; 10 Mile & Meadowbrook
'
(248) 348-9590.
Novim
You'll fail
* m in "Love" with

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS
Valentine's Special

2 Months
FREE RENT!
«
«
»
•

Private Entrances
Tennis Court/Pool
Washer & Dryer
Novi Schools
10:30-6:30 Mon-Fri,
12-5 Sat & Sun

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
* Unique 1, 2 & 3
bedroom apts. w/dens
available
* Private entrances, attached
garages & carports
* Optional upgrades
& finishes
* Clubhouse with resort
amenities, pool, cascading
* Walking distance to
. Downtown Rochester,
minutes from Daimler
Chrysler World HQ,
Meadowbrook, 1-75
corridor, Oakland University
& the Somerset Collection

Village Green
of Rochester
(888)

235-2758

villagegreen.com
Romulus
THL- HARRINGTON

42101 Fountan Park Dr

248-348-0626

24'Hour Fitness Club

ORCHARD WOODS
Orchard Lake Rd.
Near Telegraph
1
One bedroom in quiet, well
'• maintained apt community.
I Carpet, Walk-In Closet & Heat
!
Starting at $495
V
248-334-1878.

Ca'Li & Dogs Welcome!
Professional
Management ream
Cal! toddy for ou<

i.
•
s

173-1) 941-7070

PLYMOUTH :*pts. 1 bedroom, cl
.
•large size. Lots of storage.
MAILABLE NOW. seos/month bedroom, across from Beaumont
Hospital.
$575/mo.
:#fth lease.
734-459-9507.
248-521-1984

$

248-356-0400
On 12 Mile East of Teleqraph
VUmited Time/ Select

GALL TODAY!
(734) 4 5 9 - 6 6 0 0

Southfield

On Joy Rd. between
Newburgh & Hlx
"on select units
* for limited time

A

Only a few available for
Feb-April occupancy
from S1700 - $2500/mo.

Free Carport
Tennis Court
Clubhouse
Exercise Facility
Many Extras
Livopia Schools

rJpH&krved
Coppo'CmA
734-394-0000
S, sWs of Warren, W, of Haggerty

www.paragonapartmen5s.com

BIRMINGHAM
Westland- Open Sunday]

•SUPER*
•SPECIAL*

10*

2 bedrooms

Call Home

$450*

Park Lane Apts

248-355-0770

For the first 3 mo.
• Supersize Closets
, • Breakfast Bar
• Intercoms
• Cable Ready
• Central Heating & a/c
Livonia Schools

paragonapartments.com
Southfield
12 Mile & Lahser
Colony Park
Twyckingham
Apartments
1 & 2 bedrooms
Immediate Occupancy
Starting at $675
(248) 3 5 5 - 2 0 4 7 .

CALL TODAY!

Westland Park Apts,
Across from
Garten City Park
Spacious 2 bedroom,
VA bath, 936sq.ft.

STONEBROOKEi
TOWNHOUSES

"WINTER SPECIAL"
WESTLAND CAPRI
. California Style Apts.
/ ) • 1 bedroom from $550
' • Heat & water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies • Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
Great location to
Livonia school system
(734) 261-5410 .

1786 GRANT - Lincoln & Woodward area. 2 bed/1.5 bath, new
carpet & counter, pretty fenced
yard, carport. 1 cat OK with fee.
Available March. $1095.
INCLUDES HEAT. EHO.
All feature full basements &
central air.
Call The Beneicke
I 248-642-

Hall^Hunter

Southfield

26361 Franklin Pointe Dr.!
Comer of Franklin
& Beck Rd.
Spacious 3 bedroom
townhouses available for j
IMMEDIATE '
OCCUPANCY
Short term leases
available. Call Mon-Fri.,
9-5. Sat. by appt.
(248) 3 5 5 - 1 3 6 7 ,

1802 E. MAPLE - Near Adams.
Walk to downtown from this cute
1 b©d/1 bath townhouse In fully
remodeled building. Available
now. Only $820. No pets.
411 E. 14 MILE - Near Pierce.
Beautifully updated 2 bed/1 bath
townhouse. All white cabincts. 1
car oarage. Available Marchl

• BLOOMFIELD
Fully furnished 1 bedroom, no
pets/non smoking.
CALL PAT
(248) 641-9339

(734) 4 2 2 - 5 4 1 1
On Warren Rd. between
Wayne & Newburgh
*on select unite
for limited time

mSmiim

PLYMOUTH - Nice 1 bedroom.
Appliances, heat & water, $540/
mo. Non smoker, no pets. Available now
(248) 661-4518.

ACRES OF
ROOM
AT REDUCED
RATES!
•«. 2 Bedrooms
$799

•2 B e d r o o m s

Hurry In!

' I & 2 Bedroom Apts,
LEXINGTON
V I L L A G E
Small Pet Section
From $540
I-75 and 14 Mi!©, opposite
Oakland Man

$505*
Free Heat

Plymouth

Huge 1 bedrooms

.• Brand New Sophisticated
L 2 & 3 Bedrooms with
Awesome Interiors
• 5? ft. & Cathedral Ceilings
* Jacuzzi Master Tubs •
•"Fireplaces & Skylights
-*Fuli Basements
» Private Garage with remote

2 Bedrooms
Starting at

•
•
•
•
•
•

! Condos/Townhouses

Lease a
*j Canton Condo

% Happy
Valentines

SPECIAL
PLACE
Reduced Rates for
a Limited Time

402

Westland

Huge One/Two Bedrooms
Contemporary floor plans
Walk-In Closets
Vertical Blinds

X

.Madison Heights

mmmmm

^

Franklin River

PLYMOUTH
HILLS
APARTMENTS

LIVONIA SCHOOLS-Full size
• & dryer, short term avail6 or 12 mo. t bedroom
i r . 10; 2 bedroom $805. Spectrum
Apartment Search 734-981-72(X).

• *GBEAT**
APARTMENTS
• •GREAT**

Bring Your
Valentine
H o m e to,,..

Apartments/
Unfurnished

400

Starting at:

City of Plymouth

farmington at 6V4 Mile Rd.
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
units. Private entrance,
•washer/dryer, patio/balcony,
'bets allowed, park-Hke setling. Immediate occupancy.
V
248-473-0365.
V

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Sunday, February 10,2002

Large 1 bedroom, 700sq.fi,
§200 Security Deposit
with approved credit
Very clean apartments
Appliances include dishwasher, Intercom/central
air/heat/vertical blinds.
No pets. (1 year lease)
^

(734) 7 2 9 - 6 6 3 6

CLAWSON
Near 14 Mile & Crooks. Minutes
to Somerset & Birmingham.
Spacious 2 bedroom, VA bath,
features private entrance &
yard, carport, basement, neutral
decor. Only $875.
1 cat OK with fee. EHO.
THE BENEICKE GROUP
248-642-8686
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath townhouse,
partly furnished (negotiable).
$1,500/mo.
248-345-2617

J

Westland

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

FARMINGTON HILLS - Hunters
Ridge Condo. 1 bedroom, VA
baths, living & dining rooms,
porch, garage. Unfurnished $900/
mo.; Furnished $1100/mo.
(248) 642-9393

403

I Duplexes

405

Homes

Three Oaks
Apts.

WESTLAND- WHY RENT. Own
your own home. 0 !o 3% down.
Short term employment OK,
credit problems OK, bankruptcy
OK. Call Randy Lesson
Metro Finance 248-810-9576

404

405

Homes

Farmington Hills - 3 bedroom
ranch, all appliances, 2 car
garage, no basement, c.a, deck,
AUBURN HILLS - 2 bedroom 21563
WhMngton a
ranch, basement, option to buy, $1200/mo.+deposit
248-613-3563
fenced for pets. $700.
RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS
3100 sq. ft. ImmacuBERKLEY - 2 bedroom ranch, 4 bedroom,
huge, new kitchen & baths.
appliances, fenced yard, pets late,
Library, family room. $2275/mo.
OK, $725.
248-626-9491 or 895-6382
RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS
BERKLEY & FARMINGTON 2600 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1
HILLS - Sharp 2-bedroom acre, $1400/mo, No smoking.
homes. $700/mo. each.
(248) 888-0083
Credit check. (248) 338-3039
FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedBEVERLY HILLS - 2 bedroom room, 1 bath, garage. $795/mo.
ranch. All appliances, hardwood T&—S
(248) 443-8131
floors, fireplace, deck,
fcSSS: FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 2VS bath, basement, hardBIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES wood floors, fireplace, 1st floor
RENTALS - "SINCE 1976*
laundry. $1550/mo. lease w/
OWNER & REALTOR® option to buy. (248) 819-0295
LISTINGS
HOUSES - CONDOS - APTS.
FARMINGTON HILLS
Super clean, near 9 Mile/Inkster.
ShareNet Realty
Large
3 bedroom, basement, 2
Leasing-Management-Sales
car, just remodeled. $1150/mo.
248-642-1620
248-730-0641
725S. Adams, #19, Birmingham
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedBIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom,
room ranch, appliances, garage,
• 1 bath, fuliy renovated.'
fenced yard, $575.
$985/mo. No pets. S+ mo.
RENTAL PROS (248)35©-RENT
(248) 709-7705
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedBIRMINGHAM -1244 Emmons. rooms, new paint & carpet, exc
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car garage, cond., S750/mo. 1.5 security
fenced yard, central air, new
810-598-3304
carpet, Ready for move in.
i/mo. Lease. EHO.
150/mo.
FARMINGTON-HISTORIC DISBENEICKE GROUP
fe
TRICT In-home studio apt w/full
248-842-8688.
bath, kitchenette, private entry,
$525/utiIities.
248 345-7618
BIRMINGHAM HOME
AVAILABLE:"
FERNDALE - 3 bedroom, newly
2 bedroom house $875/month remodeled, deck, fenced vara,
Includes' appliances.
$675.
Newiy .renovated.
RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT
Interested call (248) 540-6009.
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom
BIRMINGHAM - near town, 2 brick ranch, basement, garage,
bedrooms, new kitchen, dish- fenced yard, C/A, no pets, $900/
washer, stove, fridge, oak floors, mo 4- Security 248-661-9082
very dean, basement w/washer &
GARDEN CITY- WHY RENT,
Own your own home. 0 to 3%
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. 4 down. Short term employment
bedroom, 2 bath, attached OK, credit problems OK, bankgarage, brick, no basement. ruptcy OK. Call Randy Lesson
$1,295/mo.
(248) 407-1077 Metro Finance 248-610-9578

$1,000

OFF RENT

248-362-4088

- WOW -

401

t

RENT I N WEST I A N D

402

iJirl-'OS;' S!'[;CIAi.

(734) 721-0500.

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bedroom condo. 3rd floor walkup. (12 Mile & Orchard Lake).
$675/mo.
. 248-476-0546

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom ranch,
air, basement, yard, washer/
dryer, stove, refrigerator. No
pets. $750/mo. 248-347-6778

Homes

SOUTH LYON - 1,000 sq.ft., 2 DEARBORN HGTS - Ranch,
bedroom, 2 bath, basement, shed, utility room, option
garage, washer/dryer. $1,050/
mo. 1 mo. security & references. RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT
(248) 437-9732
DEARBORN - Michigan/TeleWESTLAND - 2 Bedroom, full graph. Very dean 2 bedroom,
basement. New furnace with appliances, basement, fenced
central air, Ultra clean, move yard, newer windows, shed. Availright in. From $645/mo. now thru able 3-1. $695. 313-581-7488
Feb. 31st.
734-721-8111
DEARBORN: 2,000 sq.ft.
updated, desirable Ford & Outer
Dr. Dearborn Schools, 3 bedFiats
room, library, office, dining room,
fireplace, 1.5 baths, garage.
$150Q/Mo.
719-687-9338
FERNDALE
NDALE - very nice 2 t
roomi upper flat $650/mo., no DETROIT - Beech Daly & Six
. Tim (588) 294-6865.
Mile. 3 bedroom, fenced yard.
SHARENET
(248)642-1620 Immediate occupancy. $650/
mo. + deposit. 313-538-9683
PLYMOUTH. OLD VILLAGE
Upper flat, 1 bedroom.
FARMINGTON & ALL CITIES
Call (734) 354-J802
RENT-A-HOME
TENANTS & LANDLORDS
248-842-1820

2 months
!
iFREE RENTlHi

403

405

WESTLAND - 4 bedroom,
fenced for pets, new carpet,
option to buy, $775.
RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT

SPECIAL!

$499 MOVES
YOU IN

Homes

PLYMOUTH - Sheldon & Junc- DEARBORN HGTS - 3 bed- PLYMOUTH - Available now,
tion. Nice, non-smoking, 1 b
room, $900/mo rent or rent to appliances, pets negotiable,
room. UtPlty room, air, no pets. own. Leave daytime number.
$875.
$550+security. 734-455-1040
734-713-0021 RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT

FARMINGTON - $500/mo. 1
bedroom. Great view. Washer/
dryer. Good credit. No pets,
•all Michelle 248-263-0157
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Stately 4 HIGHLAND - 3 bedroom bunbedroom colonial In Lahser, galow, hardwoods, basement,
LIVONIA - beautiful 1 bedroom, Hickory Grove area. New Beck, covered porch. $850.
1 bath Upper condo. 1,200 carpet, wood floors, ceramic tile. RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT
sq.ft.. Huge master bedroom, $26G0/mo. (248) 641-1887
KEEGO HARBOR - Cass Lake
open plan, appliances, fantastic
ater frontage. 3 bedroom, new
view & great location. Available Bloomfield Hills Open House
TROY: 1 month free rent on our Jwsstiand
^ 3-1. $995,248-348-8189, #713 l2-4pm, Sun, Feb 10. 6905 kitchen, attached garage.
beautiful 2 bedroom apartment
$1595/mo,
Ron (248) 227-8700
248-894-0435 White Pine Dr. Marvelous 4 bedWe have a
« or Direct:
homes. Excellent location. Appli- • j &
room, 2'/4 car garage. $ 2 1 0 0
RICHTER & ASSOC.
"Sweeheart"
I
ance package. Heat & water I f P
- 3 bedroom, 1.5 baih
(248)642-1620 LIVONIA
3d. Caff today to view your I "u of a deal for you!J LIVONIA - 2 bedrooms. All aplli- SHARENET
Included,
1100 sq. ft. ranch, new kitchen,
(248) 362-1940
new home
all
appliances,
finished baseBLOOMFIELD
HILLS
cances, fireplace, gas, c.a. 2 car
ment, fenced lot, 2 car garage,
)bm guest
<
J Valentines Special ' attached garage $1650/mo. sq.ft'.'2 bedroom
Livonia
Schools/
$1300 +
734-281-5453 Professional adult. Laundry
Troy
s, screened porch. Includes deposit. (734) 835-0007
NORTHVILLE - Townhouse 3 utilities & landscaping. No pets, LIVONIA - 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
bedrooms, VA bath, 1400 sq. ft., no smoking. Separate drive &
garage, no pets. $800/mo.
basement, near town, pool, club- entrance. $1290/mo. plus VA 2" car
II after 6pm. 248-380-9345.
1 . Washer/Dryer in unit
house, lakes. $ l 3 5 0 / m o . mo. deposit.
248-855-1831
» Private Entrance
includes
gas.
Kristy
LIVONIA - 3 Bedrooms, 1.5
BRIGHTON - 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, fuli basement, fenced
• Uvonia Schools & More!
248-935-5140.
hs, attached garage, applid. All new stove & refrigerNOVI- New construction, 3 bed- ances. Immediate occupancy. ator, blinds & carpet. Freshly
OUNTA1N PARK
room, 2.5 bath, 2 car attached $1,100/mo.
(810) 231-3180 painted. $950/mo. Open Feb.
APARTMENTS
garage. For more info., please
12-3PM. 18911 Farmington
73*'.-459-1711
CANTON - 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 23,
contact: 248-866-5963
1 blk. S. of 7 Mile.
new appliances, blinds & "
Newburgh between Joy/Warrera Plymouth
carpet. Attached garage. No LIVONIA - 7 & Middlebelt, 3 bed'
in Westland
J
s. $1500/mo, 734-981-6592 rooms, partially finished baseI
Mon-Fri 10:30-6:30 * 1 HIDDEN COVE ESTATES
2 & 3 bedroom Townhouse, full
>!o pete.
For Limited Time
^
Sat & Sun 12-5
^
CANTON
- 4 bedroom Spanish
basement & garage. Starting
248-661
colonial.
2'A
bath,
large
lot
from $1,400. Call about our
(734) 420-1933 w/deck. Immediate occupancy. LIVONIA-29149 Minton. Sharp
$1600/mo.
248-210-8512 & clean. 3 bedroom brick
Westland
(17
ROCHESTER - Downtown. 2
Ranch, VA baths. Finished
Between
CANTON
3
To
Choose
From! basement,
Western Hills Apts. bedroom,'1 bath. New carpet &
2 car garage, appliUvemois
paint. $795/mo. 248-299-3550 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, attached
12 Month Lease Only
fenced, covered porch,
garage,
finished
basement,
or
Cell#
248-701-4297
1 BEDROOM FROM $490
$1250/mo.
large beautiful yards w/deck.
2 BEDROOMS FROM $555
Classic 734-779-9977.
ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN Fireplace, brand new cabinets,
Open 7 Days
FREE Heat & Water
Condo - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 hardwood, tile, carpet, paint, all LIVONIA - Newly remodeled 3
www.paragcnapartment3.com
car garage. All appliances, built-in appliances. Nicest bedroom, 2 bath ranch
734-729-6520
washerS dryer included. Over- around! Plymouth/Canton w/finished basement, 2 car
We're located on Cheny Hill, looking Paint Creek Trail. schools. $1565 to $1895/mo.
, $1,400. 734-513-7597
734-516-1107
between Wayne & Newburgh $ 1 0 0 0 / m o . + security deposit.
LIVONIA RANCH - Garage,
Available now. 248-601-3810
COMMERCE - 3 bedroom fenced for pets, option to buy,
ROYAL OAK - Sharp, 2 bed- ranch, appliances, family room,
WESTLAND
id, fenced for pets. $850.
room, ail appliances, a/c, poo!
RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT
i car port, heat included. No RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT
LIVONIA - WHY RENT. Own
s
or
smokers.
$895/mo,
+
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
:.
(248) 674-8469 COMMERCE . - New model. your own home. 0 to 3% down,
1 Bedroom Starts at $535
. 4 car garage. Backs short term employment OK,
$565*
2 Bedroom Starts at $565
SOUTHFIELD - 2000 sq.ft. 3 to golf course. Lease with credit problems OK, bankru:
• 5 2 5 0 Off First M o n t h *
FREE HEAT & WATER
bedroom, 2.5 bath, jucuzzi. 2 car option. $15,000 down in rental OK. Call Randy Lesson
(248) 613-3752. Finance -248-810-9578
12 MONTH LEASE ONLY
(One Bedroom Unit)
attached, fireplace, deck, patio,
$1525/mo. (248) 557-7795
WAYNE FOREST APTS. • Free Heat/Hot Water
COMMERCE
TWP.
large 2 bed- NOVI- new 5400 sq.ft. home for
• Vertical Blinds, Air, Carpet
(734) 326-7800
room, an exclusive Edgewood lease with option to buy. $5000/
• Clubhouse, Pool & Deck
Southfield
Sub V4 acre wooded, lake view mo. All lease money (except
• Dishwasher, Cable TV
5000 TOWNCENTER
attached garage, walk to golf expenses) will be applied to
Units Available
, 2 & 3 bedroom luxury condos, course & shopping, $1100/mo. -tWestland Estates • 1PetBEDROOM
Basement- 9'6"
FROM
$1,100
to
$2,900
per.
mo.
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren
security (248) 386-8462
throughout.
2 BEDROOM FROM
RE/MAX 100, Call R.W. Watson
Spacious 1 bedroom
3. Must seel
BLUE GARDEN APTS.
248-736-3000
DEARBORN - .3 bedroom,
700 sq.ft. - $540
'
For
more
info,
rail
Cherry Hill near Merriman
attached garage, air, finished 248-207-1233 or 248-344-8970
Price sho.wn is for 1 yr. lease
Dally 11am-6pm
SOUTHFIELD, 5000 Town basement, appliances, $750.
Shorter leases available
Sat. 10am-2pm
center, Furnished, 1 bedroom, ail RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT OAK PARK - 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
Great location/heat/water/pool
* Cal! for details & appt.
appliances, washer/dryer. Garage
basement, garage. $1000/mo.
Blinds/air/no pets
734-729-2242
. $1500 248-356-4471 DEARBORN - 3 bedroom, 1 T&S
(248) 443-8131
& much more
bath Colonial, updated kitchen,
TROY LONG lake/Coolidge, finished basement, 1256 sq.ft. OAK PARK - 3 bedroom, N. of
(734) 722-4700
nicely decorated, 3 bedroom, $1550/mo. Security deposit. 9, best area. Section 8 possible.
Apartments
2.5 bath, pool, tennis, laundry, SLATER
248-540-6288
s negotiable. Low rent. Call
attached garage, partially finFurnished
today.
(313) 885-4683.
Forest
ished basement, heat/water,
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
$1500. Available 2-24.
Apartments
24350 Annapolis. 2 bedroom, ORCHARD LAKE - 2-3 bedBi
Novi
(248) 390-3085 ''A car garage, new carpet, new rooms, W. Bloomfield schools,
Studio - $500
Oak a Troy
ceramic bath, appliances.
lake privileges, all appliances.
1 Bedroom TROY - Square Lake and Liver(248) 360-0375
2 Bedrooms - $600
Furnished Apts. nols. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2000 $825/mo. (248) 842-6816 $950/mo.
Heat & water included
* Monthly Leases
sq.ft., no
nc basement, 1 car
® Immediate Occupancy
On Wayne Rd. between
attached garage, No credit
248-644-6290
Ford & Hunter
checks. $900/mo, 2
Decorated
734-722-5155
WASHINGTON TWP.
SUITE LIFE
New Luxury Condo in a small
Westland
exclusive community. 3 bed2
48 549-5500
FREE RENT!*
room, 3'A baih, Many upgrades.
1 bedroom, walk-In closet
PLYMOUTH - 1 Bedroom, living Heated 2 car attached garage,
full
basement, 26 Mile & Mound
Newburgh/Glendale
room, kitchen & utensils, washer/
"with approved credit/EHO
dryer, utilities included. $995/ Rd. $2000/mo. 248-613-0280
734-721mo„ 3 mo. mln. 734-416-5100.
WESTLAND - Woodland Manor.
2 bedroom, washer/dryer, all
WESTLAND
ROYAL OAK
appliances, c/a, balcony, carport
GLEN ARMS APTS.
DOWNTOWN
pool, $75Q/mo. 734-397-8934
34630 Glenwood
Fully furnished
1 Bedroom apartment $650/mo.
E. of Wayne
Studio $500/mo.
Duplexes
(Under New Management)
Plus security deposit
1 Bedroom starting at $530
In quiet secured complex.
* Heat, water & blinds
You pay electric, we pay heat. DUPLEX - 2 bedrooms, on
Features:
- STARTING
• Walk-in closets
No pets. Laundry facilities.
Plymouth Rd. between Outer Dr.
734-641-9623
Off-street parking available.
and Telegraph. $425/mo.
New C e n t r a l A i r
Gainfully employed, w/minimum security
required. To apply call
income $30,000/yr.
(734) 453-7066
Fuli B a s e m e n t
. (248) 258-8200
WESTLAND
after 6pm daily.
5995 N. WILDWOOD
2 Bedrooms
LIVONIA Clean and spacious 2
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA
Condos/Townhouses bedroom, c/a, all appliances, finGas & Water included
ished basement. $850/mo. plus
P r i v a t e Driue a n d Y«r
» Laundry Facilities
security.
(313) 506-0949
• Appliances
W a s h e r a n d Dry*** H o o k u p
BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom NORWAYNE - 2 bedroom,
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
condo in town, furnished or fenced, appliances, no pets. SecFROM S515
unfurnished, long or short-term. tion 8 ok. 31479 Alcona. $5®)/
Pets Welcome!
Call 248-642-0155
mo. $840 security. 734-722-5075
* .VKil) S R a J M : " Y
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace
- Clubhouse
. .
CENTRALLY LOCATED
IN WESTLAND
(734) 281-7394

405

PHONE: (734) 721-8111
Prices subject to change wl

PLYMOUTH- 4 bedroom, 1.5
bath, family room, sun room, full
basement, 2 car attached
garage. All appliances included.
Near I-275. Security & reference
required.
248-625-9724
PLYMOUTH FARMHOUSEModemized. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining room, enclosed
porches, attic w/2 bedrooms and
bath. Appliances + washer &
dryer. 2 car garage. Lease short'
tenn. $1250+security deposit.
734 459-5332

406

Lake/Waterfront
Home Rentals

WATERFORD - Watkins Ail
Sport private lake house on
90x450 treed lot w/boat dock. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, basement, 1
car garage, breezeway. All appliPLYMOUTH 4000 sq. ft. 4 bed- ances plus washer, dryer. Availroom, 3.5 bath, 3 car gan
able now. $130Q/mo, + security
located on N. Territorial Rd.
248-601-3810
$2200/mo includes lawn maintenance for more information fax W. BLOOMFIELD, Cass Lake. 4
248-681-7768
Bedrooms, 2SA baths, appliances, 3 story deck/hot tub.
PLYMOUTH TWP - 2 bedroom, $2500/mo. (248) 883-2368.
2 bath, basement, c/a, appliances, $975/mo 248-735-5464
PLYMOUTH TWP - 3 bedroom,
VA bath, fenced yard, appliances. $1100/mo.
(248) 735-5484.

407

Mobile Home Rentals

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 &• 2 bedroom, appliances,
PONTIAC - 3 bedroom colonial, window treatments, air.
hardwoods, basement, 2 car No dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131
garage, Sec. 8 ok. $750.
RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT

409

Southern Rentals

410

Time Share Rentals

REDFORD - 2 bedroom, appliances, fenced yard, pets negotiable, $600.
SARASOTA FLA. 1 block to
RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT Lido Beach, 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
full kitchen, living room w/
REDFORD - 3 bedroom, $995 sleeper couch, $600/wk, $2000/
4 bedroom w/apartment, $1050. ma Feb. 17-May 31,248-645-0039
1-2 bath, basement, garage,
carpet,appllances248-477-8744
REDFORD - 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
large lot. $600/mo. 12300 San
Jose. Call: (313) 937-7933
REDFORD 3 bedroom possible
4th in partially finished basement, 2 car garage, 1.5 bath,
deck, and fenced yard. $1100/
month. Option to buy.
(248) 813-2804

COCOA BEACH, FL 17-24. 2nd Row audio,!
4,
w/refrigerator. Afewft.
from 2
large heated pods, hot tub &
'
beach.
' $47&Wk. (586) 2864178

411

! Vacation Resort

412

living Quarters to

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
Rental n
18821 Brady. 3 bedroom, walk in
doset, dining room, new carpet, *DAYTONA BEACH RACES*
appliances, VA car garage.
On Atlantic Blvd., Feb. 17 (day
$950/mo. (248) 842-8816
of race) to Feb. 24. New 2 bedREDFORD TWP - 2 bedrooms, room, lock out condo. Sleeps 8,
one 3 bedroom, basement, Regular $399, asking $275 per
248-543-7690
garage, fireplace, appliances, air. night..
From $785. Dave - 313-255-5678. HILTON HEAD - SEA PINES
REDFORD- WHY RENT. Own S. Carolina. 3 bedroom home,
your own home. 0 io 3% down. VA miles from beach. No pool.
248-901-1633
Short term employment OK, $1300/week,
credit problems OK, bankru
SANIBEL &
OK. Call Randy Lesson
CAPTIVA ISLANDS, FL
Finance - 248-610-9576
Vacation rentals.
1-800-237-7528
RENT TO OWN - One of my
For on-line bookings:
houses! Could be Zero Down. www.vip-vacationrentais.com
For more info leave message:
734-713-0021 TRAVERSE CITY - North Shore
Inn. Luxury 1 -2 bedroom beachROCHESTER - Colonial, appli- front condos. Of? season rates.
ances, C/A, 2 bath, option to AAA/AARP,
1-800-968-2365
buy, pets neg. $800.
RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT
ROYAL OAK & ALL CITIES

RENT-A-HOME
TENANTS & LANDLORDS

248-642-1620

ROYAL OAK BEAUTIFUL 1,000
sq. ft. 2 bedroom ranch $950 a
month includes all appliances,
lus 2 car garage. Call Mary
orgman (810) 749-3279

f

; AAA RATED
Wl Ages, Tastes, Occupations,
Backgrounds & Lifestyles. .
-"Our 20th Year"

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
(248)-644-6845

ROYAL OAK - Beautiful brick
ranch, 3 bedroom, VA bath,
large lot, garage, finished base- 30115 Greenfield, Southfield
ment, refinished hardwood
SINCE 1978
floors, appliances, pets ok, lawn ALL CITIES
- "QUALIFIED"
care. $1250/mo 248-568-5511
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms, new
bath,- finished—basement
w/laundry, air, garage, fenced
yard, $1200/mo. 248-498-4221

....

ROOMMATES

fiREE PREVIEW
- SHARE REFERRALS
248-842-1620
725 S. Adams, Birmingham

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, central air, appliances, immediate
occupancy, $780.
RENTAL PROS (248)358-RENT

BLOOMFIELD ESTATE - Spacious home & grounds. Young
professional. Lake, pool. Ail utilities. $365/mo. 248-789-2335.

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom brick
appliances, basenew kitchen & bath, hardfloors, garage patio. $1200/
mo + security
734-459-2481

CANTON - furnished room in
new house. Female only,
internet, garage, laundry, etc,
$450/mo/best. 734-495-9224

ROYAL OAK, downtown. Newiy
remodeled 1500 sq. ft., 3 be<£
room, 2'A bath, basement
laundry. No pets/smokers.
$1350/mo. (248) 399-7580.

CANTON - Ypsilanti area.
5-acr© wooded lot, large room.
$35G/mo., includes utilities,
cable, laundry. 734-544-4838

CLAWSON - 4 bedroom house,
2 rooms to rent. $375-$425/mj.
ROYAL OAK - $1200/mo.
Young, non-smoking
3 bedroom, 1900 sq.ft. colonial, environment. (248) 214-3335
appliances, c.a., downtown.
LIVONIA - separate 'entrants,
(248) 398-6848
jacuzzi, pool tabie, cable TV,
iy
full privileges. $150/wk.
3 bedroom, 3 bath home. 2 car
' 734-812-1133
garage, basement, fenced yard.
Plymouth
Nice
house. Garage
$1400/mo. 810-872-7411
marking. Must be employe!
Background
check.
$425/rro.
ROYAL OAK - Rent to own.
nduaes utilities. (734) 354-9879
3 bedroom, 2.5 car garage,
great location I
PLYMOUTH-26 yrold.
$1250/mo: (248) 894-4121
male/female roomie, very nits
ROYAL OAK - 2325 W. 14 Mile. house. $425/mo. including utlBrian 734-674-8015
SE comer of Briarwood & 14, ties.
between Crooks & Cooiidge. SOUTHFIELD - WEST, ea*
Freshly painted, new carpet, 2
male to share quiet horns.
bedrooms, vaulted ceilings. going
Available immediately. $675+ $270+ security, V* utilitlei.
248-548-18Jl
utilities.
(248) 589-2280 Smoker OK.
ROCHESTER - 327 Oak S. off
Rooms
University, W. of Main. Freshly
painted, new carpet In bedroom.
Available Immediately. $550
including utilities.
BEECH DALY/6 Mile - Shai
(248) 589-2280 furnished flat; carpeted, pft
RE/MAX in the Hills
mium cable, private entrana
mature male. (313) 535-3411
SOUTHFIELD 3 bedroom, ultra
clean, nice kitchen, new appli- CANTON - Near i-275: Chrt
ances, roof & siding; c/a, t
tian, non-smoker or drinks,
ment $1200/mo. 248-557-3200 quiet employed male. $295M
New. No lease. 734-394-155
SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom,
2 bath, finished basement,
FERNDALE & REDFORD - A
garage. $1100/mo.
Jacuzzi in rooms, maid servia
T&S
(248) 443-8131
HBO. Low daily/wkly rate
Tel-96 Inn
313-535-4
SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom, air, Royal Inn
248-544-157!
appliances, garage, option to
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
buy, $900.
RENTAL PROS (248)358-RENT Downtown. Furnished sleepiq
* rooms. Newly decorated.
SOUTH FIELD/OAK PARK -2-3 $75 weekly. Security deposit
bedroom, from $700/mo. For
734-455-2010.
more info:
(313) 885-4663.
REDFORD - 7 Mile/betwn. Iri«
ster & Beech Daly. Kitchen prte
TROY - 3 bedroom, 2 bath
$395/mo. includes &
colonial, attached garage, c/a,
313-363-272
deck, full basement, carpeting,
(248) 842-4740
SOUTHFIELD - cozy roor.
TROY - 3 bedroom new car- Close to 696 & Lodge. Qui?
peting, verticals, all appliances, wooded area.. No smokers
(248) 352-4528
garage, $850/mo. + security, no
"»ts, non smokers preferred,
W.
DEARBORN
- Cute, fu
(248) 398-0960
•
nished room. Older ferrtals
Must
like
pets.
$400
Include
WATERFORD - 3 bedroom bun313-581-455!
pliances, C/A, many utilities.
larage, fenced, $800,
RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT

414

422

Office Space

WESTLAND - Act now!
(See Class 1395)
(Palmer/Merrlman), 3 bedroom
duplex, clean, fenced, carpet. BRIGHTON - Office Space
$875 monthly. (313) 274-6755 various sizes. Prime Parking I
Cal! Na
WESTLAND - 2 Bedroom, full location. Downtown.
(810) 229-844
basement. New furnace with
central air. Ultra clean, move PLYMOUTH.
>UTH.
1,080 & 982 sq.!
right in. From $645/mo. now thru medical'
I ! space. Haggerty/An
Feb. 31st.
734-721-8111 Arbor Rd.
M.,L (Fairwood West it
Arnold Assoc., Gary,
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom, 2'A
(248) 626-755
car garage, Livonia Schools,
Available now. Section 8 okay.
$1,150.
734-504-0137
WantedtoM t

440

WESTLAND - 2 bedrooms, full
basement, kitchen with dining
WANTED SMALL CONFERENCE
nook, nice neighborhood.
$750/mo.
734-278-0503 room w/ copy machine, phon
and fax access. By the hour, o
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom, avail- evenings and Sat. in Plymouti
able now, carpeted, fenced,
Canton or Westland area.
$735.
Attorney's office ideal.
RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT
(734) 865-5070

The Observer & Eccentric
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Classifications 500 to 500

EMPLOYMENT

{ * ) 3SE

All Ads Run Online
A Value Of Up To $87.(

www.observcrandccccntrie.com

500

500's

Employment
500,, ..HelpWanted-Genefal
501.. ..HelpWantedComputer/Info Systems
502., ..Help Wanted-Office
Clerical
503.. ..HelpWanted
Engineering
504.. .. Help Wanted-Dental
SOS.. .. Help Wanted-Medicai
503.. ..Help WarnedFood/Beverage
518.. ..HelpWantedHealth & Fitness
512 Help Wanted-Sales
520.. ..HelpWantedPart-Time
524,, ..HelpWanted-Domestic
526.. ..HelpWanted-Coupies
530.. ..Entertainment

532., .Students
534.. . JOOS wanted
Female/Male
S3S„ .Childcare Services
Licensed
537.,. .Childcare/Babysilting
Services
538... .Childcare Needed
540... .Elderly Care Services
550... .Summer Camps
560... .EdueatioMnsimction
562... .Business &
Professional Services

Help Wanted General

ANIMAL HOSPITAL seeking
assistant/receptionist for a challenging & rewarding position
serving a great group or clients
and their pets in a one veterinarian practice. Experience
helpful, but will train the right
person. 20-30 hours initially, with
the possibility for full time. Please
forward resume to 8645 Middlebelt, Westland, Ml 48185.
APPOINTMENT SETTERS
UP TO S12/HR.
Perks/bonuses. Students,
housewives, senior citizens welcome. Part-time opportunities,
day. or night.
Ask for Jill, (734) 513-8405.
ASSEMBLY/INSPECTOR
Positions open in Canton
Must be detail oriented
and accurate. $8.50/hour,
day & afternoon shifts.
734-464-2755

564... .Financial Services
566... .Secretarial Services
570... .Attorneys/Legal .
Counseling

500

Help Wasted General

500

Help Wanted General

BARTENDERS
MAKE
AUTOMOTIVE
$100-$250 per night. PT/FT, No
TECHNICIAN
for muffler & brake shop. Must experience needed. Call now!!
1-866-227-8363 ext. 3002
be certified, experienced & have
own tools. Roger 248-682-9600
BARTENDERS WANTED
Earn up to §250 per Shift. Make
AUTOMOTIVE
$$$,
get Tirained.
'
Fun; Exciti
used car porter needed for busy
westslde used car department. Environment. Call
We offer a good working envi- ext, 201.
ronment and benefits. Contact
Be A Team
Al Denomme at Gordon Chevrolet, 31850 Ford Rd., Garden
Leader
City.
(734) 427-6200
REASONS TO JOIN
AUTO PARTS COUNTER
OUR TEAM
SALES
• Vacation time
CRESTWOOD DODGE
• Personal Holiday
(734) 421-5700
• Flex spending for
child care
AUTO PARTS
• Flex spending for
COUNTER PERSON
education
Hines Park Lincoln Mercury of
Your choice of Medical,
Plymouth has an immediate
Dental and tuition reimburseopening for an experienced
ment. Ufe insurance. 401 (k)
parts counter person. This posi& Paid
tion offers an excellent
pay with benefits, in&
401K. Call Mr. Barr at
Earn $10-$12.50/hr.
(734) 453-2424
with experience

ASSEMBLY SERVICE
TECHS
Local in-store assemblies/inhome deliveries. Truck or van
fun friendly, pasrequired. Great pay & benefits. AUTO PARTS DRIVER
572... .Tax Services
, motivating, enerHines Park Uncoin-Mercuiy of
Call 1-877-250-4791
getic,
great
opportunities for
574... .Business Opportunities
Plymouth has an immediate
advancement.
opening for a full-time Parts
ASSISTANT
Driver, Must have a good driving
1 -800
Apply in person at:
MAINTENANCE
record. Excellent benefits!
SUPERVISOR
Cail Mr.Barr
734-453-2424
Help Wanted GeneralA working supervisory position,
which requires expenence with
AUTO TECHNICIANS
Wonderland Mall
unit turns, scheduling, inventory
CRESTWOOD DODGE
30007 Plymouth Road
control,
Electrical,
plumbing
f
(734) 421-5700
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
Livonia, Ml 48150
general HVAC. Salary commen
Drug Free/Tabacco Free
COLLECTION
surate with experience. Excel
AUTO TRANSPORT
Position for statewide business. lent benefits. For immediate
DRIVERS MICHIGAN
Must be confident self-starter. consideration please fax resume
Company drivers specializing in
Prior collection experience, with to 734-455-1159.
the transport of pilot, test and
references required. Must be
show vehicles are needed for '
BEZTAK
oroficent in Excel & Word and
ASSISTANT MANAGER
the 48 states and Canada. Must
have accurate typing :
PROPERTIES
TRAINEES
have
verifiable
driving
experiSalary $30,000 to 540,000 com"Nothing but the
ence, valid class A CDL, clean
mensurate with experience,
MVR and. minimum three year
Beztak Properties, the
production bonus.
OTR employment history. Benein Class
>s "A*,
"A', large,
lara<
Send resume to:
China /a Qtfu
fits Include competitive wage, and prestigious multi-family
HelpWanted General AFG Human Resources
Qualified applicants
comprehensive
health
pian,
homes,
communities
has
4145 Dublin Dr.
vill possess strong leadership 401k, paid vacation and
great career opportunities
Bloomfield Hilis, Ml
abilities & retail background. holidays.
that just became available, in
Fax to: 248-647$24,000 to start.
For more information contact
Farmington Hills for the folemaii to: tom@afg-itd.com
Fax resumes: 248-344-4342 Dave Reidling, Safety Director,
PLEASE CHECK
professions:
or mail to: Heslop's
at 800-252-7733. Submit CDL
YOUR AD
ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT
22790 Hesiip Dr.
employment
history
to
Maintenance Technician
Part-time 20-40/hrs week.
The Observer & Eccentric
Novi, Ml 48375
"dreidlin 9 unitedroad.com*
The position requires the
Exp. working with elderly resiwill issue credit for typoAttn: Personnel.
If
selected
for
further
considerdents
preferred.
Mist
be
available
basic
k n o w l e d g e of
graphical or other errors only
on the first insertion of an for some weekends & evenings Assistant Managers ation, .interviews and road tests plumbing, electrical, carwili
be
conducted
February
26,
until 8pm. Apply: St. Jude Conva- MEDICAL WEIGHT LOSS
advertisement. If an error
pentry, HVAC, appliance
lescent, 34350 Ann Arbor Tr.. CLINIC has openings for full- 27 & 28, 2002.
occurs, the advertiser must
repair and redecorating of
Pilot
Transport
Uvonia.
734-261-4800
notify the Customer Service
apartment homes.
Assistant Managers in sevDiv.
of
United
Road
Department in time to correct
locations, including Livonia,
Sen/ices Inc.
the error before the second ACTIVITY ASSISTANT - Part Novi, and Canton. Enthusiastic,
Ground Technician
PO Box 358
time for Senior Retirement apts.
insertion.
and self motivated only,
This position requires the
Brighton,
Ml
48116
in Plymouth. Friendly, active perand/or management expebasic knowledge of irrigation
Call Jean 734-453-2600
is preferred. Customer
systems, pool/fountain mainservice and "people skills' are a banking
tenance, and ground mainteACT NOW! Don't miss The MUST. ALL positions require
POLICY
nance, including the
Employment Guide Career flexibility, transportation and 2
Ail advertising publisffcd in
operation of the necessary
Expo, Wed., 2-13-02,9am-3pm, Saturdays per month. MWLC
The Observer & EcceiSric is
equipment.
® The Burton Manor, Uvonia. offers a base pay plus generous
subject to the conations
Info: 248-324-1642, ext. 229. commission and bonus, paid
stated in the applicable* rate
STANDARD FEDERAL
Housekeeping
card, copies of which are
BANK, member ABN AMRO
_ benefits, and an opporThis
position
requires a keen
available from the AdverGroup,
has
immediate
openr
tunity to earn up to $40,000. (oi
(or
sense of detail and quality in
tising
Department,
ADMINISTRATIVE
ings for full-time and partmore) your
WITH
the presentation of the clubObserver & Eccentric
ASSISTANT
time
Tellers.
Light
typing,
i (potential within the Cornhouse, models and available
for Farmington Hills ConFax your resume to MS good math aptitude and cusapartment homes.
36251 Schoolcraft Ad,
tractor. Computer and genat 586-718-8174 or drop tomer service skills required,
have
one
year
of
Uvonia, Ml
eral office exp., knowledge
resume off at the Ciinic
We are committed to our
of accounting. Fax i
experience. We pro(734) 591-0900
you. Qualified applipeople and offer an excellent
(248) 477-0311 or
vide the training you'll need,
The Observer & Eccentric
cants will be called for
hourly rats, bonus programs,
amftrls2t@aol.com
helping you learn valuable
reserves the right not to
Interviews.
free heaith/dental insurance,
business skills that can lead
accept an advertiser's order.
generous vacation and sick
to advancement.
Observer & Eccentric. Addays, 401K program, c
Takers have no authority to
AGGRESSIVE MECHANICAL
In
addition
to
learning
valupany sponsored training and
Local company has many
bind this newspaper and only CONTRACTOR - needs sales
able
Job
skills,
you'll
also
a positive working environpublication of an advertiseassociate to help expand its con- openings in our Pollution Conreceive
competitive
pay
and
ment, with or without an
trol Department., ,
ment shall constitute final
an
attractive
benefits
apartment.
acceptance of the^ advertispackage.
Part-time
$14,95/START
er's order.
Fuli benefit package. Send
employees working 20 or
If you are looking for the
resume: Chuck Goeriltz, 34400 • No Experience Necessary
more hours per week are eiibest, the best is looking for
Glendaie,
Livonia,
M!
48150.
•
Must
Have
Own
for medical coverage,
A+ CAREER! C R
Fax your resume to:
Transportation .
holidays on days reguNeeds Drivers. Wil!
851-4744, ATTN; JMB.
AIRCRAFT MECHANIC
Call Mon. & Tues 10-4pm
larly scheduled to work,
t-888-781-8558. NTS.
if you would like more inforwith A & P license in air frame &
tuition assistance, and paid
mation visit us at:
power plant. Citation experience
vacation. Pay rate is
www.beztak.com
ACCOUNTING
preferred. Benefits package.
•ATTENTION*"* NOW Hiring $9,50,'hour.
Fax resume to: 734-485-9187 or
CLERKS
r
2002.
Postal
Jobs
Please bring your resume.
Weight Watchers, Farmington mail to: Marlin Air, inc.
$13,21 -$24.50/hour. No Experi- Human Resources Repre- BiLLERS EXCELLENT Income!
48162 F Street
Hills Headquarters Office has a
ence
Necessary.
Paid
Training.
Easy claims processing for local
Belleville,
Ml
48111
sentatives
will be available
full-time opportunity for a sharp,
Full Benefits. For Information/
doctors. Full training. Computer
entry-level Accounting Clerk.
Monday, Feb. 11
stings.
Call
7
Days
required. 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 2 '
ext
Previous banking experience is A L A R M T E C H N I C I A N
9am to 1pm at:
4470.
preferred. Duties include Locaiiy owned & operated Secu- 1-888-726-9083 X 1 7 0 0
proofing & data entry, plus misDesigns Inc. is seeking a
23055 Telegraph
AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
cellaneous clerical functions. qualified individual to join our
BODY PERSON
Southfield, Ml
CRESTWOOD DODGE
Must have good math aptitude, service & installation group. We
For private shop. Experienced.
(734) 421-5700
extremely detailed and accurate. offer an attractive com
422-6828
We offer competitive wages, & package, with flex
AUTO CUSTOMER
benefit package. If Qualified, for- design, for a unique
RELATIONS.
Tuesday, Feb. 12
CA ONE Services, Inc.
ward resume & salary require- Send resume to: 248-474-8320
CRESTWOOD DODGE
10am to 2pm at:
ments: Dept: ACFT/DN, P.O. or call 248-474-5555 ask for
Retail Provider at the new
421-5700
Box 9072, Farmington Hills, Mi Chris.
McN"amara Airport is
Mile
AUTO - Looking for Warranty.
4 8 3 3 3 - 9 0 7 2 or fax to
accepting applications for:
Processor with Ford Motor ComTroy, Ml
248-324-1502.
EOE.
Retail Gift Shop Cashiers
ly experience, preferably
$8.00/hour, Excellent Beneynolds and Reynolds comNo exp $27.50 flat rate. Full/part
ACCOUNTING
fits and incentive package.
time. 313-976-2030. G.E.SC puter knowledge. Good pay and
benefits for the right person,
Job Fair Monday and
FULLTIME POSITION available
Thursday, Feb. 14
Well established Metro Detroit
~
'
immediately with a well-known
Tuesday, 9am-4pm,
10am to 2pm at:
growing company, headquardealer. Appi^ in writing to P.O.
February 11th & 12th.
ALL
POSITIONS
tered in suburban Detroit.
Box
I62 Ufica,
Middlebelt Rd.
Doubletree Hotel,
AVAILABLE
This position requires either a
48318-0362
Farmington Hills, Ml
. 31500 Wickham Rd.
bachelor's degree in accounting
New co. in Plymouth looking
Metro Airport.
or related field, or considerable
for young-minded, hardBUSY STATE-OF-THE ART
Or send your resume to:
related experience.
Call 734-942-6931 for
working men & women to
GOODYEAR DEALERSHIP
information.
start now.
NOW HIRING:
The successful candidate will:
STANDARD
Please bring 10 years of
1) Reconcile statements
• Flexible hours
FEDERAL BANK
Auto
Mechanic/
background including Com2) Do limited data entry
Human Resources Dept.
for students •
pany and/or School name,
3) Issue expense & other checks
2 6 0 0 West Big Beaver Rd.
Certified
complete
address, city, state,
4) interface with . sr. corporate
Troy, Ml 48084
• $400 Per Week
ipay
and phone number, incommanagement personnel.
FAX: (248) 637-2759
• Bonus/Incentives
Call Bob or Don
plete applications will not be
"You wili need have exp in:
Plymouth, 734-455-7800.
accepted.
• Paid Vacations
1) Microsoft Word and Excel
• Scholarships
2) Basic accounting practices
AUTOMOTIVE
Applicants must work well
You will be successful if you can
CARPENTER FOREMAN
GORDON CHEVROLET has an
with opposite sex
exhibit a sense of ownership in
CARPENTERS & LABORERS
opening
for
a
highly
motivated,
this position, take pride in a job
needed in Canton Sub.
Call 734-737-8905 experienced
weli done, and create solid
Call 248-343-1920
for immediate interview.
SERVICE CONSULTANT.
working relationships with a
Great
potential
for
the
right
FRAME CARPENTERS
large number of vendor
Equal Opportunity
Wanted. From Laborers to Lead.
accounts through their ANIMAL CLINIC seeks person jerson In this very busy shop,
NB offer a 5-day work week,
Employer M/F/D/V.
At least 3 yrs. experience.
representatives.
with animal experience for full or competitive
wages. Health insur734-368-4237.
t-time. Must also be capable ance, 401k, paid vacations and
We offer excellent salary and
helping with receptionist uniforms. Apply in person at
company-paid benefits as well
as an opportunity to grow into a duties. Reply: PO Box 51594, 31850 Ford Rd., Garden City.
career path, which is both pro- Livonia, Ml 48150.
fessionally. as well as personally
AUTOMOTIVE
ANIMAL HOSPITAL
challenging.
-20 hrs per wk„ Evenings & STORE MANAGERS
•Please reply in confidence to:
weekends, up to $7/hr. Primarily Excellent pay. Excellent beneBox #1506
the leader in the car rental industry, has
hospital, also assist Vets, fits. Vacation. Very busy autoObserver & Eccentric Newspapers
at 31205 Five Mile Rd. % motive repair facilities. Gontact
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
challenging career opportunities in a fast-paced
of Merriman, in Uvonia Mike or
Uvonia, Mi 48150
734-453-3900
environment at the Detroit Metro Airport location.

©TARGET

Employment/
Instruction Services

#500-598

500

CARPENTERS
Serious, experienced carpenters
for residential rough company.
Plans & benefits available.
734-513-9800
734-525-2256
CATALOG/INTERNET SALES
Experienced for complete startup health club industry, Uvonia.
Fax 734-591-1214

JS

313-382-6022

HelpWanted General

CNC OPERATOR for Night
Shift. Starting rate, $8.50/hr.,
benefits after 90 days. Reply to
Petronis Ind., 29181 Beck Rd.,
Wlxom.
(248) 449-6092

••
•

Full-lime

& Part-Time

Positions

Available

Creative p r o f e s s i o n a l s w a n t e d ! The Observer & Eccentric
[ | publishes 16 award winning community newspapers and we are in
search of candidates that c a n create and design high quality,
visually appealing newspaper pages.
The successful candidates will have a n Associates degree or
equivalent in graphic arts, journalism, or related field, prior
,| | experience with designing print or ad pages, and knowledge of
•2=5 NewsEdit, QuarkXPress, Q-Tools,and DragX Xtensions software
programs. Basic understanding of AP Stylebook, and newspaper
law (libel & privacy issues) an added plus. Flexible schedules
available including day, afternoon, night and weekend shifts.
We provide a competitive pay and benefits package, coupled with
a good work environment. Are you up to the challenge?
Please send
email your resume and salary requirements in
confidence to:

D

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tlie Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, M I 4 8 1 5 0
E-mail: e b i b i k @ o e . h o m e c o m m . n e t
Faxt (754) 955-2057
•
P l e a s e J n c l u d e job code: Paginator

•
•
•
•
•
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LJ
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Responsibilities include:
A/P, A/R and collections.
Must possess a strong
work
ethic
and
experience.
Northstar offers a competitive salary, excellent benefits & good opportunities
for professional growth in
an interesting dynamic
environment.

Coliectors/Skiptracers

CHILD CARE
Warm, loving person needed to
work with infants in Farmington
Hills child care center. Experience in child care needed; Call
248-489-0810 or fax resume to:
248-489-0034
CLASSIFIED
ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE
Mirror Newspapers, Inc. is
seeking an Inside salesperson
to join our successful Classified
Team.
Successful applicants should be
a self starter and possess the
following:
Sales experience, preferably
inside or telemarketing.
• Exceptional customer service
• Motivation and enthusiasm
• Mac experience
Please send resume to:
Mirror Newspapers,
PO Box 430
Royal Oak, Mt 48068-0430"
Attn: Jon Piechota
or fax to (248) 398-2353
CLEANING TECH
Needed for commercial cleaning
n Uvonia. Must have transportation and experience. Piease
send resume to: 11334 Grand
Dr., Grand Blanc, Ml
Oak E
48439
r

CLOSING OFFICER ^
WANTED
Canton title company seeks
experienced Closer w/sales
expenence, excellent worn
environment, compensation
Please fax resume to
ttn Cortney.,

500

Please send resumes
to:
Human Resources
51155 Grand River
• Wixom, Mi 48393
Fax: 248-347-6602

HelpWanted General

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
Established professional firm
located in Livonia is seeking
detailed oriented, quick learning,
weil organized, energetic individuals for full time positions. Previous phone exp., multi tasking
& team players required. Fax
resume to:
734-591-3029
CUSTOMER SERVICE Representative for Construction Material Manufacturers. Looking for
organized, customer friendly
individual with good communlcacommunication, math and com.
computer skills.
Professional work atmosphere
(Farmington Hills) with excellent
Its. Fax resume to:
pay & benefit
(248) 592-91 £0
DATA ENTRY - We need Claim
Processors Now! No Etfp.
Needed! Will Train. PC required.,
Great income! 1-800-240-1540,.
Dept 700. . www.epsmed.n^'

Customer Assistance

$9-$13/HR

(Average Earnings)
American Blind & Wallpaper
Factory has immediate permanent Afternoon Positions
available for Inbound Telesales Reps in the Plymouth
location. No cold calling, our
customers cal! us!
We Offer;
• Wage Guarantee •
• Paid Training
• Benefits including 401k
• Advancement Opportunities
• Business-Casual Dress

DELIVERY DRIVERS!
Swing Drivers
Am shift, 1 '/4~to 2 hours, 7 day!
billing, no co(lectinc Eam over $550. mo.,
(734) 524-0950
DELIVERY DRIVERS •
NEEDED •
for rapidly expanding local
branch of national tee cream dis,tributor. Must have experience
and be familiar with the Detroit
Metro area.
Call (313) 838-7277, ext. 22

DIRECT CARE - Full/part-time
1-800-346-0599
support positions in small grou£>
GENERAL LABORER .
Mon-Fri. 8am-5pm. A
homes and apartments serving
CARPENTER OR
adults with developmental disOPERATOR
abilities in Downriver and
Excellent pay & bene- CUSTOMER SERVICE REP Western Wayne County commCf476-5122 Home Improvement company nities. Entry level management
seeking entry level customer ser- positions also available.. Comvice representative. Seeking high petitive wage & benefits; training
Construction
energy individuals that wow weil provided: cail: 734-728-4382,
CARPENTER &
with others, Please fax your
FINISHER/PAINTER
resume to 734-425-8387 (attn:
Construction manager special- Operations Manager) or apply in
DIRECT CARE STAFF ..
izing In health care is seeking person w/resume: 8311 N. Dependable & serious for full &
experienced persons for these Wayne Rd., Westland, 48185. part-time positions in Livonia
positions. Competitive salary,
with Everest, Inc. Eligible for
401K, medical, vacation, holi100% company paid benefits
DATA ENTRY - Process Med- 30
days. Ask for Paul at:
days. Certification through
248-476-1310. ical Claims! No exp. needed. CLS preferred, but will train. Cal!
Will train. PC required. Great for Immediate interview, Morrincome! 1-800-240-8197, Dept. Fri, 10am-2pm: 734-524-1361'"
CONSTRUCTION
700
www.hpnmed.com
SUPERINTENDENT
Custom home builder in W.
Bloomfield looking for expended Superintendent with organized knowledge of the
construction process and scheduling. Call crystal Homes Inc.
This position requires a BS degree as well as at
248-855-4447 fax: 248-669-9162
least 5yrs of Quality Manager experience in a Tier
COUNTER HELP-dry cie;
1 automotive plastic injection-molding environLocated in Farmington, full time,
ment. Plastics experience is a must! QS 9000 cerflexible hrs. Neighborhood
Cleaners.
248-4'
•73-0071
tification experience is also necessary. You w i l l be

#

(T

Quality Manager

\

responsible for managing and implementing the
companies' Quality Systems audit function with a
"hands-on" approach to technical management

Customer Liaison
Professional office position handling customer accounte in a fastpaced team environment Duties
include: genera) customer service,
order entry aid follow up, customers quotes, technical support
over the phone ami delivery
scheduling. Requires a business
or related degree, analytical skills
and PC proficiency. Friendly, positive attitude is essential. For consideration, send resume with
salary requirements to: Human
Resources, PO Box 118,
Northville, M! 48167-0116. EOE

and people management. Please send your resume
and cover letter to:

NAS Confidential Reply Service/2 DE20/TB
300 River Place, Suite 5550
Detroit, Ml 48207
til: tbartlett@hrads.com
Equal Opportunity Employer

THE

inc.

MuttmfaUctwtrit
NEWSPAPERS.

GENERAL

CAREERFAIR
TROY MARRIOTT I TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19,2002
10:00 A.M.-6 P.M.

Find the people
you need!
ATTENTION EMPLOYERS!
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers joins CFG, Inc. and
Alice Radio 106.7 FM for a one-day
general Career Fair on Tuesday,
February 19, in the Troy Marriott.
Here's your opportunity to find the*
right person for your team!

MANAGEMENT

PacjInators

distributorship
of diking ftange Corporation is seeking qualified
applicant in the Wixom

COLLECTIONS

Experience preferred. Background in sales, customer service or telemarketing helpful.
Openings in Warren and Southfield. Benefits include uncapped
monthly bonus, medical/dental/
vision and 3 weeks vacation.
Submit resumes to:
Asset Acceptance Corp.
CERAMIC HELP wanted partPhone: (586) 939-9600,
time some exp. necessary.
ext 8711 or 8729
Uvonia/Joy Rd. area
Fax: (586) 446-7825 or 44^7839
(734) 425-9250
CFI NEEDS TEAMS AND 0/0. COMPANY REP Entry Level
Us & CusLoads with miles available Field Measurements
immediately! Company 'Owner tomer Relations For Commercial
Glass
Co.
,
P.O.
Box 51922
Operator" Single and teams.
Ask about our 2-week spouse ECC, Livonia, Mi 48151-0922,
training program in automatic
transmission truck. Cal!
CONCRETE
1-800 -CFI-DRIVE
CONSTRUCTION
www.cfidrive.com
Established construction comFARMINGTON YMCA seeking pany has immediate openings
tor
the following: finishers,
Site Directors w/60 hrs. of college credit including 12 hrs in laborers, and curb machine
Early Childhood Education, operator. Concrete experience a
Physical Education or recreation must. Call (248) 446-3100 for
background. Cal! Brian Maydi. application information or fax
resume to (248) 446-3200.
248-553-4020

HelpWanted General

• CREDIT MANAGER

Our company is seeking individual, preferably retirees or flexible schedule, to make our
collection appearances. Collection experience preferred. Pay
rate negotiable. Fax resumes to:
734-467-2202 or email:
jeffvanburen ® hotmail.com

Standard
Federal

•D • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

500

Cement Basement/
Foundation Wall installers
Exp. w/pre-cast panels preferred.
FAX: 586-336-1174,
Email: cstempowski ©pulte.com
Physical/Drug Screen required.
Pulte is an E.O.E.

s

ATTENTION

500

CARPENTER
Rough Framing. Residential
work in metro area; 2-3 Years
experience. Contact:
fax: 586-336-1174, email:
cstempowski Q pulte.com.
Physical/Drug Screen required.
Pulte Is an EOE.

TELLERS

/

Help Wanted General

1

Motivating, Training, Directing and Supervising the
daily activities of a large staff
1
Maintaining safety standards
• Providing outstanding customer service and
ensuring customer satisfaction

•
•
•
•

YOUR CAREER FAIR
•

Bachelor's degree in Business or related field
Previous Supervisory or Management experience
Interpersonal and Customer Service skills
Must be available to work flexible shift

<
o0
re
• Medical, Dental, and Vision
• Life insurance. A D & D . and LTD
• 4 0 I K plan
»A-plan car purchase option
• Use of a company vehicle
Ifyou are interested
in becoming an
important part of
the #/ Rent-A-Car
Company, submit a
resume and salary
to:
EOE

Attention: Nancy Johnson
Detroit M e t r o Airport
L u c a s Drive, Bldg. 2 8 9 B
Detroit, M I 4 8 2 4 2
Fax: 734-941-9411
Email: n j o h n s o n @ h e r t z . c o m

:
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Troy Marriott
200 West Big Besvsr Road

"issr

--

East Bia Beaver

' "

Advertising space on special
recruitment pages In the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
(Ad size: 3 columns x 6"—Publication:
2/17/02)

:

• 8-foot skirted table and chairs
M Lunch provided
• . Inciusion in all Fair advertising in .
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers and its website and
CFG Inc. website
• Radio promotion on 20 stations

We must receive your payment no later than Monday, February 11,2002

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE OR FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL

(734) 953-2070

4E ( • )

Classifications 500 to 500

The Observer & Eccentric

Sunday, February 10,2002

All Ads Run Online
Observer

fa

Eccentric
A Value Of U p To $87.00
www.observcrandecccntric.com

500

Help Wanted General

' DEPUTY BUILDING
OFFICIAL
I Canton Township is acce
; applications for Deputy Bui
« Official. 4 yr. degree In field o"
- architecture, engineering,
* building construction, drafting, or
. related fieid. Possession of cur„ rent, valid State of Michigan
- B u i l d e r ' s License and/or
* B.O.C.A. Plan Examiner certifi* cation preferred. Certified, or
* ability to be certified, as Building
„ Official, Plan Examiner, and
* Building Inspector with the State
of Michigan Bureau of Construction Codes. $49,300 - $59,400/
yr. Applications can be picked
up at tne Canton Township Per- sonnel Division, 1150 S. Canton
Penter Rd., Canton, Ml 48188
* or send a self-addressed
^stamped business-size enve
, fope to above address to
,^request a Deputy Building Offi... cial application form. An gppltca. tlon form Is also available on the
Canton Township website at
'www, canton-mi. org. Job
description will be posted at the
Townships Administration
Building. Ail applicants must
complete a Canton Township
application form in its entirety
and be received by Canton
-Township Personnel Services
prior to 4pm, Feb. 22, 2002.
- Resumes will not be accepted
without completed written ai
. cation form. No faxed app
,'tions will be accepted. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or diS'
, ability in employment or the provision of .service. An Equal
^-Opportunity Employer.

500

Help Wasted General

LANDSCAPE CO. has Truck
Driver position. Must have CDL
Top pay & benefits. Apply at:
Cnmboli Nursery, 50145 Ford
-Rd., Canton.
734-495-1700.
DRIVER (CDL A or B)
Roof-top Delivery
Growing company needs
drivers w/previous roofing,
siding, or carpentry experience. Hard work - repetitive
lifting of shingle bundles
{500-600 daily). Must have
good driving record. $13.50
start, BC/BS, 401k Smorel
No phone calls please. Apply
at:
Wimsatt Building Materials
36340. Van Bom Rd.
Wayne, Ml 48184

CURRICULUM
RESOURCE
CONSULTANT
Wayn8 RESA seeks an innovative, resourceful, & creative educator to facilitate the integration
of technology S library
resources into core curriculum
activities & programs. Master's
Degree in Curriculum Development & Instructional Design or
equivalent. At least 5-yrs. of successful & progressive exp
ence planning, coordinating &
integrating Instructional technology media applications into
teaching activities. Salary
Range: $54,771 - $81,398.

The tools of our trade:
Books & Blocks.
Puppets & Paper,
Toys & Tambourines.
These are the vital tools we use
to enoage the interest and stimulate the minds of the wonderful
young people who come to
KinderCare. As the nation's
leading provider of high-quality
and care for the children of all ages, from infants to
schooi-agers, we have enjoyed a
national renown for over 30
years for providing the type of
warm, stimulating, and ageappropriate environment that
makes learning, playing, and
exploring fun.
In order to maintain our level of
excellence, we now seek warm,
enthusiastic, get-on-the-floor
of teachers who believe in
value of hand-on experiIf you have a HS diploma
some Early Childhood education, CDA, and 2 years' childwork experience, we're
interested in talking with you. We
ractwe sai;
offer a very attractive
salary, full
benefits, and flexible schedules.
For Immediate consideration
please call Sue Rea at
248-553-7350
EOE.

r

KinderCdrer

EMT/Paramedic

Chemical dependency & mental
-Health treatment facility in I have been a Paramedic for
• Canton has immediate openings 12 years. I have never been
"for day, afternoon, and evening without a job, or looked for
one, jobs look for me: My
hours. High school diploma &
iy is good, and I have fun.
chauffeur's license required. Call
you are ready for a secure
•Helena at 734-397-3088. EOE
job, call {866) FOR-LSTI
DRIVERS WANTED
ENTRY LEVEL
Auto Trader Magazines is
looking for mature & responsible A C C O U N T S P A Y A B L E
Individuals to deliver our
Property Management office in
products to gas stations 8> party Canton, Westfand area has
stores. Frl. delivery oniy. Fol- available position for an enerlowing areas: Pinckney, Whit- getic Accounts Payable person
Lake, W a t e r f o r d , who possesses a professional
r more
.Farmington. W. Bloomfield, High- attitude & image. Candidate
land, Plymouth, Northville, Com- should have accounts payable
merce, walled Lake, White Lake, expenence preferably in propRomulus & others. Earn btwn. erty management, strong admin$60-3100 for 5-8 hrs of work. istrative skills including
248-474-1800 x309.
computer, typing plus customer
relations. Full time position Mon,
DRIVERS WANTED:
Fri & every other weekend.
Experienced local Drivers Excellent starting salary & ben"needed. Good pay. Must have efit package. Please fax resume
'excellent knowledge of sur- to
734-455-1159.
»rounding areas. Drivers who
•want to work need only apply. ENTRY LEVEL ASSISTANT
•Call: {734) 946-9156, 8am-5pm MANAGER for Canton based
warehouse, management or col^-DRIVERS WANTED lege background preferred. Monmeet marketing demo- Frt. 9-4. $9.50/hr. to start,
734-254-0063
graphics, We are looking for
Jwomen and men, 30 yrs. or
•gilder for flexible job as a vehicle
FINANCE
^valuator. Get paid for your
DEPARTMENT
.•Opinion on new vehicles (i,.e.
Account Clerk 11
Cars, trucks, and SUVs). MulJiple shifts. Work week Mon. The City of Wayne is currently
, through Sun. Multiple locations. accepting applications for the
• Drug free environment. E.O.E
of establishing an
'Please call: (734) 641-5202 purpose
Account Clerk 11 eligible list.
• DRIVER/WAREHOUSE-Full Salary range is $29,035 time. CDLA required. Local $35,151. Must have an Assoruns. Apply at: Owens & Minor, ciate Degree in accounting with
_45755 5 Mile Rd., Plymouth. one year accounting experience
or High School diploma or sucEarn $25,000 to S5Q,000/yr. cessful completion of the GenMedical Insurance Billing Assis- eral Educational Development
tance Needed Immediately! Use test (GED) including or supple'your Home Computer, get mented by courses in typing,
computer operations and
FREE Website
accounting and three years rele1-800-291-4683 ext. 407.
vant accounting experience.
Applications are available in the
ELECTRICIAN
Commercial/Industrial - New Personnel department, 3355 S.
Construction. Benefits, 401 {k). Wayne Road. Completed applications must be received in the
248-437-5500
Personnel Department by 4:30
a.m. on February 22, 2002.
ELECTRICIAN
Resumes without completed
•Journeyman or apprentice. Res- applications will not be
idential. Top pay. 401 (k). Full
"benefits.
(248) 477-6739
The City of Wayne does not disELECTRONIC REPAIR Techni- criminate on the basis of race,
cian for consumer electronics. color, national origin, sex, reliFull time, experience required gion, age or disability in employ-Oeatbom Hts. 313-561-4442 ment or the provision of
services.

r

"It's All About
Results"

FINISHED TRIM
CARPENTER
Seeking full time finished carpenters skilled In trimming out
& custom homes. Must
all applicable tools, own
transportation & work efficiently.
Fax resume & references to:
248-681-7766.

1-800-579-SELL
(7355),

500

Help Wanted Genera

GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER
HUMAN RESOURCES
New construction. Weekly pay
REPRESENTATIVE
Truck and tools needed.
A Uvonia production facility has
(248) 446-8334.
an immediate opportunity for a
GENERAL LABOR - Currently Human Resources Representaaccepting applications for our tive. This position is responsible
Belleville production facility. First for hourly employment practices
& second shift available. Only and g e n e r a l p e r s o n n e l
persons willing to work & administration.
dependable need apply. Starting
wage $8.90/hr. Medical after 30 The Human Resources Repremust be familiar with
days. Apply: 41775 Ecorse Rd., sentative
and have a working knowledge
Suite 290, Belleville.
of the application of the Family
Medical Leave Act {FMLA) and
GENERAL LABORER
the administration of Worker's
Needed for custom home Disability Compensation, Medbuilder in W. Bloomfield.
For further information, log on
ical, and personal leaves of
Call (248) 855-4447
to our website www.resa.net
absence as well as the regula
tions applicable to the recruitSend cover letter, resume,
GOLDSMITH
ment and hiring process and
credentials and/or copies of The Jewelry Factory in Livonia general personnel
unofficial transcripts to:
Diamond Set & Repair.
The successful candidate must
FIT + benefits + top pay
Vvette R. Hampton
have a minimum of 4 years of
Pam, 734-525-3200.
Wayne RESA
directly related experience in a
/ment Services
Government Postal Jobs $18.35/ unionized plant environment and
33500 Van Born Rd.
hr. Wildlife Jobs $21.60/hr, Paid be well versed in the use of
Wayne, Ml 48184
Microsoft Office, including
Training. Full Benefits. No ex(
Deadline Postmarked by
rience necessary. Application Microsoft Word & Excel. An
March 1, 2002
Associates
degree or related
and exam information. Tol
E.O.E.
free 1-888-778-4266 ext. 151 course work is a plus.

-DRIVERS - HIRING EXPERIENCED. Only 6 months min.
"OTR Class A CDL 17 days our 3 days home. Secure an Stable.
Galney
Transportation
•800-326-8889

DRIVERS
Part-Time
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ASSOCIATE
SUPERINTENDENT
Wayne RESA seeks a dynamic,
innovative,. resourceful, and
organized educator...who possess a Masters degree in Education, education administration or
equivalent, 5 yrs. of successful
public school administrative
experience preferably including
K-12 building & central office
experience, experience in an
ISb/ESA desirable, and 3-5 yrs.
teaching experience. Salary
Range: $110,000 - $120,000.

J DIRECT CARE STAFF
, Will train qualified persons to
* work in the care giving field. For further ihformation, log on
- $7.70-$8.20 hourly wage with to our website www.resa.net
• excellent benefits. Call proSend cover letter, resume,
g r a m s listed below:
credentials and/or copies of
r
LIVONIA
. unofficial transcripts to:
' 734-522-6428
734-591-9239
Yvette R. Hampton
. 248-478-3856
248-474-6996
Wayne RESA
734-591-0272
Employee Services Dept.
I
REDFORD
33500 Van Born Rd.
313-535-8605
Wayne, Ml 48184
Deadline by 3pm on
« 313-255-7639
Friday,
March 1, 2002
:
WESTLAND
734-467-5687
E.O.E.
734-513-5347
Education
;ROMULUS
734-942-1959
" For further information cail
TEACHERS
! •
313-255-6295
«DIRECT CARE - Supported
*living Specialist needed In down
• river area. Lead and provide
' support services to two men
i living in their own apartment;
'•must be CLS, Inc. or MORC
. drained; valid driver's license and
"high school diploma/G.E.D.
$8.70 per hour plus free health
'and dental insurance.
Call 734-728-4201
~-"and ask for Mary or Evelyn.

500

This employer offers a competi
tive salary and benefits package
including a 401 (k). Applicants
should send a cover letter
describing their qualifications,
salary requirements, and a cop
of their resume to Box #140(
Observer & Eccentric
Grounds/Maintenance
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Full-time
Dependable, responsible person
Livonia, Ml 48150
needed for the daily malnte
An Equal Opportunity Employer
nance and upkeep of property
grounds, facilities and equipment. Valid driver's required. We H U M A N R E S O U R C E S
offer competitive pay, medical
REPRESENTATIVE
benefits and 401 (k) plan.
COMPENSATION
Fax resume to 734-397-8307
PROGRAMS
or call 734-397-0400. EOE.
"GOV'T POSTAL JOBS** To
$18.35/hour. Free Call for applicaiton-examination Information.
Hiring in select areas. Full Benefits 1-800-842-1659 ext. 150
7am-10pm est 7 Days

FREE BOOTH RENTAL
Free commission for two weeks.
Licensed Cosmetologists, Barbers, Nail Technicians, Massage
Therapists are invited to apply.
Call Vicki 313-794-0887

STYLIST

FOR busy upscale salon in
downtown Plymouth, full or part
mission o
time. Comrr
or rental.
Call Bea
{734) 455-3377
HAIR STYLIST - Full-time for
established, busy Farmington
Hills/Novi area salon. Commission, paid vacation. Experienced
preferred. Call 248-476-2129
HAIR STYLISTS WANTED
Livonia & Northville areas. Guaranteed hourly wage * commls
slon. Benefits.
248-449-6430, ask for MARY
SUPERCUTS

HEALTH AND
WELLNESS
SPECIALIST

500
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JANITORS/CLEANERS
START IMMEDIATELY!!!!
$7.50/hr. Part-time evenings.
Troy, Plymouth, Belleville,"
Dearborn.
734-283-6740 &'800-387-4516
JANITORS. IMMEDIATE open
ings available in the Pontiac
area. Fax resume:
(248) 4LANDSCAPE CO. seeks Commercial Estimator. Must be
experienced & have knowledge
of plant materials. Apply at:
Crimboli Nursery, 50145 Ford
Rd., Canton. (734) 495-1700
Fax resume: {734 495-1131

Be Ours

HOUSEKEEPING
Days Inn
40500 Michigan Ave., Canton.
HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN.
Minmum 5 yrs commercial exp.
Top pay and Benefits.
Call 734-261-4668

"It's All About
Results"

1-800-579-SELL

MACHINIST
BRIDGEPORT
•

Highly Skilled •
ProtoTrak CNC,
Precision Tooling.
313-537-0770

MAINTENANCE

for Mobil Home Park. Must have
skills in carpentry, plumbing,
basic electric, window & door
installation. Own tools a plus.
Must have verifiable work history. Competitive wage & company paid M-Care insurance.
Please call Larry 9am-4pm at
(248) 474-2131.

6

rss

Benefits include:
• Medical
• Dental
• Optical
• 401K
» Paid Vacation
f you have answered yes to all
the above questions, fax your
resume to:
{248) 399-7206.

MCT/WOOD TRUCKING Offers
Tuition Free Training. We also
accept experienced drivers,,
solo, team, graduates. Liberal
Get-home policy. Excellent Pay
" ckage. Medical/dental/vision.
| W e offer competitive sa!a-| 401K. Late model conven•nes. great bonus programs,a
;. Large Company benefits
•free health/dental insurance * with smart company atmo|life insurance plus 401K a n d | sphere. Call 1-800-621-4878
mora. Please email yours
resume to:
2
MECHANIC
jbridges@baztak.com
I Exp. mechanic wanted to assist
or fax it to 248-851-4744 • master mechanic in maintaining
ATTN: JMB. For more infor-2 'arge landscape fleet including
mation visit our website at: I trucks a equipment. Must have
www.beztak.com.
| chauffeurs permit. We offer fop
wages a extensive benefits. Call
§9 SB HS 8 8 SB SB SB SS SB
(248) 349-8771

tS

•

LEASING *
MANAGER

Shorebrooke Townhomes in
vi Is seeking to fill position of
islng Manager. Successful
candidate must be enthusiastic,
[-starter, have the ability to
work well with the public, one
year property management
experience and prior sales experience. Perfect position for a
leasing agent wanting to move
to a management level. We offer
competitive wages, commissions, health and dental insurances. EOE. FAX resume to
Jaime @
(248) 865-1633

LEASING POSITION

For Apartment Community in
Westland. Full-time, benefits
available, 401K, experience
only. Please call 734-459-6600
Ask for Martha.
LEASING, RENT Collection,
office procedures and multi-task
person wanted for apartment
community in Southfield. Must
have experience. Thurs,Monday shift. Full time, health
benefits available, dental, 401k
plan. Please call Paragon Properties, ask for Richard
248-646-9600 x329

LOAN OFFICER
Birmingham mortgage office
seeking experienced Loan
INSTALLER - needed for fabric TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY Officer in Oakland County.
awning company. Competitive is looking for personnel with title Fax resume to 248-647-6906
wages, fuli time w/ benefits. and/or escrow experience.
(734) 762-9200
LOSS PREVENTION
Resumes being accepted for all
OFFICER
positions Please fax resume to:
Wayne,
Ml. Security/Loss PreINSURANCE
248-593-1370
v e n t i o n exp. r e q u i r e d .
Commercial and Personal
S10.50-S11/hr. Day shift oniy.
Customer Service Reps,
IRRIGATION
deluxe, video ® hotmall.com
Experienced Only
Novi area landscape company
Fees Company Paid
looking for qualified individual to
Ann Bell Personnel
M
ACHINE OPERATOR
install and maintain irrigation
24044 Bingham Pointe Dr.
systems. Salary based on expe- Manufacturer of brushes and
Bingham Farms, Ml
rience. 401K & health insurance. brooms has an opening for a
48205-4348
machine operator. Job requirePlease call 810-560-2859 or
{248)540-3355 Fax 540-8165
fax resume to: 810-229-3186. ments include the operation of
machines and packaging of finJANITORIAL CLEANER, Nights, ished product. Must be producin Wayne. Good Pay. Exp., Must tion/quality oriented and able to
be serious about work. Call Mon- perform more than one task at a
Fri.
313-537-4440 time. Good attendance mandatory. Medical/dental and paid
vacation. Up to S9/hr, to start,
. JANITORIAL STAFF
Bowling center. Wayne/West- depending on experience.
land area. Days, full or part-time.
Apply at DQB Industries
Experience necessary. Excellent 32165 Schoolcraft, Livonia.
(7355)
313-438-0281
No phone calls or faxes.
lnsuranceOverload.com
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LARGEST PRIVATELY held
communications company
"expanding. Pre-launching local M A I N T E N A N C E
and nationwide markets. Part- NEEDED for Waynewood Aparttime/full-time. To schedule inter- ments. Must have experience in
all aspects of maintenance,
view call 1-800-782-9896
401 k & paid holidays offered.
faxed resumes please. Apply in
LATHE/BTL OPERATOR
40" diameter or over to run pro- arson 6737 N. Wayne Rd.,
734-326-8270
totype parts on vertical lathes. /estland
Must have minimum 5 yrs. exp.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Fuli-tlme, benefits. Apply by mall
or In person to: 33100 Ceoitol, For Novi apartments. Duties
unit prep, grounds and
Livonia, Ml 48150; 734-427-8550 Include
pager. Excellent benefits, 401K.
$9/hr. Call
248-349-6612.
LAWN CARE
Fax resume:
248-349-5425.
TECHNICIAN/SALES
Masters Green in Canton, one MAINTENANCE TECH - Urge
of the largest Independent lawn Southfield apt community
care companies has positions
_ individual experienced in
available for certified Applicators all phases of maintenance. Must
and Sales. We offer top
have HVAC experience. Excelhealth insurance, 401K,
lent salary, benefits & 401 k. Fax
vacations/holidays with opportu- resume to 248-352-9502 or
nity for advancement. Call
apply in person: Sutton Place,
for your personal interview
23275 Riverside Dr.
Mark - (248)-669-4472
MAINTENANCE TECH
Glen (810) 484-6527
Property Management company
has full-time openings for varLAWN CARE
ious locations. Must have 2
TECHNICIANS
years experience irt heating,
We seek motivated people to eiectrlcal& gas furnaces
join our winning team! Appli- plumbing, & carpentry, etc. Bene
cants for this outdoor lawn posi- fits. E.O.E.
tion require good communication Fax resumes: (248)352-2837
skills and a valid drivers license.
If you have a desire to learn and
MANAGEMENT
can work with minimum supervision give us a call! Free medical We are a truck unloading serbenefits, 401k, year round vice on-site at a food distribuemployment, full training and up tion center in Brighton, Mi,
of in
in your
your first
first
looking for an honest,
to 2 paid weeks of
yeari Cail us now, 248-478-9393. dependable, responsible
person with experience in the
following areas:
LEASING AGENT
Needed full-time for Westland • Management/Leadership
Apartment Complex. Must be
. skills
able to work weekend and pos• Knowledge of Warehouse/
sess computer and organizaReceiving functions
tional skills and be detail
• Computer skills (Word,
oriented.
Please
call
Excel, Outlook, etc.)
734-425-0052 or fax resume to
• Customer Service {Dealing
248-352-2837
'
EOE
w/customers one-on-one)
• Good Communications
skills
•LEASING AGENT*
• Handling & being account
Singh Management is seeking
able for cash/check
' fill Immediate FULL TIME
transactions
position for Arbors of West
•
multiple tasks
Bloomfield Apartments. Must be WeManaging
will be accepting
e to work weekends. We resumes
until
Feb. 23,2002.
offer competitive' wages, comPlease mail your resume
missions, health, dental insur- to:
ances. EEO. Call Marilyn at
Double J. Services, Inc.
(248) 865-1600 or FAX resume
6622 Clyde Park SW
to:
(248) 865-1630
Byron Center, Ml 49315
Leasing Consultant
Progressive, team-oriented
MANAGER
Apartment Community on Westside has an immediate opening Opportunity of a lifetime for the
for a Fuli Tims experienced up-and-coming manager: Are
Leasing Consultant. Excellent you conscientious, dependable
working environment, competi- and resourceful? Are you willing
tive salary plus commission and to roll up your shirtsleeves and
comprehensive benefit package, do whatever It takes to get the
including 401K and performance job done? Are you good at inter'ncentive awards. FAX or send acting with a diverse group of
resumes to:
people one on one? Can you
work odd hours as necessary?
Willow Creek Apartments
Are
you comfortable in directing
1673 Fairwood Drive
others? Do you have problem
Westland, MI 48185
Attention: Ms. Janine Luckett solving skills? We are Hagoplan
Cleaning Services and are in
FAX: (734) 728-0917.
need of a hands-on person that
knows how to get the job done.

Compensation Programs at
Eastern Michigan University has
an opening for a Human
Resources Representative with
primary responsibilities desig
nated to the Compensation Programs
office.
The
Representative assumes
responsibility for conducting on
site position reviews to determine the appropriateness of
current classifications, and
make recommendations. Perform reviews of proposed
starting salaries and salary
adjustments to determine if they
are appropriate, and make recommendations. Develop and
revise Classification Specifications. Conduct and respond to
salary surveys or organizational
studies. Coordinate the processing of authorized annual
increases for respective
employees. QUALIFICATIONS:
Knowledge of skills in critical
thinking/problem solving, data
analysis, written and interpersonal business communications,
and basic principles of business
organization ana administration,
typically acquired through a
lachelor's degree In Business
Administration,
Human
Resource Management, or
related field, are necessary. One
year related personnel/human
resource experience, providing
working knowledge of recruitment/selection process and
applicable laws, basic classification concepts, survey research
techniques, and formal report
preparation, is necessary. Personal computing skills, including
working knowledge of word processing and statistical and data
management software
applications, are necessary.
Review of applications will begin
February 18,2002 and continue
until filled. To apply: Send letter
of Interest, resume, and names,
addresses and phone numbers
of three professional references
to: POSTING #APBF0206,
Employment Office, 202 Bowen
LEASING
|
Field House, Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsilanti, Ml 48197, I CONSULTANTS I
or fax to: 734-487-7995, or eBeztak Properties is an®
mail to: employee@emich.edu I owner & developer of high-|
end multi-family communities!
Eastern Michigan University is
Opportunity Employer • i n the Farmington Hills, W . "
•Bloomfield
& Novi area.
I
www.emich.edu
| We are looking for energetic, |
(enthusiastic and motivated|
Insurance
•people who want to be a parts
"of a winning team. Sales,"
•marketing & leasing experi-l
enced people need apply, g

Canton Township Is accepting
applications for Health and WellSpecialist. Coordinates
and oversees all of the health
and wellness programs and
classes for the Leisure Services
Department. Must possess current CPR and First'Ald certification and Personal Training
certification provided by ACSM,
ACE, AFAA or other approved
certifications. Graduation from a
college or university with specialization in Exercise Physiology or related field: 3 yrs. of
progressive full-time experience
or any combination of experience and training which provides the required knowledge,
abilities
and
skills.
$35,600-$41,80Q/yr. Applications can be picked up at the
Canton Township Personnel
Division, 1150 S. Canton Center
Rd, Canton, Ml 48188 or send a
self-addressed stamped business-size envelope to above
address to require a Health and
Wellness Specialist application
form. An application form is also
available on the Canton Township website at www.cantonmi.org. Job descriptions will be
posted at The Township Administration Building. All applicants
must complete a Canton Township application form in Its
entirety and be received by
Canton Township Personnel
Services prior to 4pm, Feb. 22,
2002. Resumes will, not be
accepted without completed Have your choice of career
written application form. No suitors. We'll set you up with just
right one. The trained,
faxed applications will be
accepted. The Charter Town- career professionals at Insurance Overload Systems know
ship of Canton does not discrim- the insurance industry. And the
inate on the basis of race, color, industry knows us: Over 80,000
national origin, sex, religion, age employers turn to IOS as THE
or disability in employment or source for recruiting the best
the provision of services. An personnel. As the largest insurEqual Opportunity Employer.
ance-staffing service in North
America, we know plenty of
HELP WANTED: Get a listing of attractive temporary, iemp-tonewspaper positions available In hlre and direct hire opportunities
Michigan. Visit our website for professionals with 1+ years
www.mlchlganpress.org or email insurance experience:
1 n d y
at
mindy® michiganpress.org
• Agency Personal &
Commercial Lines CSRs
HOST/HOSTESS
Local builder seeks responsible, • Auto Physical Damage &
Bodily Injury Adjusters
positive, friendly person to assist
n sales at a model home. Must • Health Claims
be willing to work 3 weekdays
Adjusters & Billers
and weekends from 12-6pm.
Ins Clerical Support
$10 per hour. Please call
Liability Adjusters
Victoria at:
(248) 380-5070.
Property Adjusters
Workers' Comp Adjusters
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED for
busy salon. Flexible hours. Days
some evenings.
Our benefits will warm your
Call (248) 478-2626 heart - referral bonuses, downtime pay, medical, 401 (k) and
even frequent flier miles. So be
H O U S E K E E P E R ours
today!
Waltonwood of Canton seeking
friendly, outgoing personnel for
CALL: 800-722-1983
our senior apartment community
in Canton. PART time position.
FAX: 248-355-0633
E.E.O. Apply in person at 2000
Canton Center Rd., Canton, Ml.
EOE
(east side of Canton Cir. Rd., S.
of Ford Rd).

500
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NORTHERN STAIRCASE
POLICE
company has openings for 2
positions. Trim Carpenter w/ rail
OFFICER
II
exp. and entry level Mill work,
must have carpentry exp. The CITY OF UVONIA. is
Please fax resume 248-338-8752 seeking qualified applicants for
F U L L - T l M E employment
opportunities.
N O W HIRING:
Medical Pesonnel 2yrs.+ Exp. $38,584.00 to $51,459.20. By
the closing date of the
• Commercial Facility Billerannouncement an applicant
Pontiac- 45 wpm
must, be a Citizen of the United
• DME, HME & ivy Collectors States or resident alien with the
Fax Resume:
right to work in the United
States; be at least 21 years of
248-483-7833
age; have been awarded an
OCCUPANCY SPECIALIST Associate Degree in law
Properly Management Com- Enforcement or Police Adminispany is seeking a motivated tration or a Bachelor Degree in
Occupancy Specialist for a any non-criminal-Justice disciCanton apartment community. pline; possess normal hearing,
Candidate should possess gen- normal color vision, and norma!
eral accounting, HUD manager vision functions and acuity in
and computer knowledge. Appli- each eye in accordance with the
cant must be well organized with Civil Service Commission
excellent written/oral communi- approved Visual. Acuity Stancation skills; Company offers a dard adopted January 17,2002.
great benefit package. For con By the closing date of the examisideration please send resume to: nation, each applicant must
submit a City of Livonia Visual
Lincolnshire Apartments
Acuity Statement completed and
44908 Trails Court
signed by a physician, optomeCanton, Ml 48187-1754.
trist, or ophthalmologist giving
-Orthe applicant's visual acuity in
each eye corrected and uncorFax: {734) 453-1087
rected. (Eye examlnalion must
Equal Opportunity Employer be within six (6) months from
date this announcement closes);
OIL CHANGE
be one of the following: A certiTECHNICIANS
fied
Michigan Police Ctfficer; OR
Penzoil 10 Minute Oil
as a Police Officer In
Change. Experienced certifiable
or will train. Full &/or part-time. the State of Michigan, subject to
verification
by the Michigan
Apply in person: 34680 W. 8
on Law EnforceMile, Farmington Hills. V4 mi. W Commission
of Farmington Rd. Or call for ment Standards (MCOLES)
approved
training
academy; OR
appt.
(248) 476-1313.
be currently enrolled in
MCOLES approved training
O W N E R O P E R A T O R S academy and certifiable by
hiring date; be free from any
NEEDED
physical defects, chronic disVehicles must be white
eases, organic diseases,
and 1999 or newer.
organic or functional conditions,
• Tractors
or mental and emotional instabil® Straight Trucks
ities which may fend to impair
• Cube Vans
the
efficient performances of
» Cargo Vans
duties
or which might endanger
Contact Darnei Miller at:
the lives of others or the indi1-800-955-7707 ext. 1795
vidual employee and have
E a g l e G l o b a l Logistics received a MCOLES physical
PAID CDL TRAINING - Get paid agility certificate within twelve
while training for placement with (12) months from date of March
major trucking company. Earn 8,2002, and meet all other physbig money! Commonwealth ical requirements as determined
Truck Driving School. Call toil by the Civil Sen/ice Commission
and a physician appointed by
free: 877-970-4043
the City; possess and maintain a
valid motor vehicle operator's or
PART TIME SALES chauffeurs
license; not be an
Earn up to $13/hr.
Immediate family member of a
Weedman, North America's sworn officer employed by the
largest franchised lawn care Livonia Police Department.
company has several immediate (Immediate family member
openings in our Farmington Hills includes but is not limited to:
office. Hours: Mon-Thurs 6pm- Spouse, Child, Stsp-Child,
Mother, Father, Sister, Step9pm and Sat 10am-2pm.
Mother, Step-father, sister-inTraining provided,
3 experi- law
{married to Brother),
ence helpful, but, not required.
Brother, Brother-in-law (married
Please call for ah interview,
to
Sister),
Grandparents, Grand(248) 478-9393. ,
child, or member of the Employee's household.)
PART-TIME

it

TELEMARKETER
Business-to-business experience preferred. Flexible day
time hours. Base + bonus. Call
Blue Sky Productions in Livonia.
734-542-7000

PATIENT
ACCOUNT
CLERK
The Livonia Division of Venous
Disease Clinic, at the corner of
Haggerty Rd. & 8 Mile, is now
hiring a Patient Account Clerk.
Third party billing and patient
account management experience desired, we offer a competitive hourly rate and excellent
benefit package. Applicants
should forward resume to:

NOTE; Candidates are required
to submit original degrees/
transcripts, MCOLES Certification and Visual Acuity Statement
the closing date of this
announcement.
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RECEPTIONIST,
MAKE-UP ARTIST,
SALES,
PERSONAL ASSISTANT,
SPA COORDINATOR
& BOOKKEEPER
w/computer experience to run
office.
For upscale spa. Must have spa
or salon experience.
1-800-321-8860.
RESTORATION TECHS &
CLEANING PEOPLE
For a growing 24 hr. emergency
restoration company. Good
wages. Full-time. Benefits after 6
mos. Must be reliable & have
good driving record. Sunglo Restoration Service, 27189
Warren, Dearborn He
i9
313-277-0200.

SSt

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE
Immediate openings. Good
driving record & experience nec. Plumbing wholesaler.
Call for Interview.
{313).537-5400

COLLECTOR

Full-time position available at
Co-op Services Credit Union.
Collection experience
required. Skip
'
"
knowledge and
preferred. $462.58-5494.26/
wk. No Saturdays or evenings.
Great work environment Fax
resume to (734) 522-8296 or
'cscu.org.
SALES
RAY Electric seeks selfmotivated, career oriented individual for supply counter sales.
Good pay, Blue Cross, 401 (k),
paid holidays & vacations.
Call: 248-449-4500
SEAMSTRESS
Minor & major repairs. Does not
have to speak English, Mai Kai
Cleaners 313-537SERVICE PORTER needed to
clean inside of new & used
RV's. Position offers 40 plus
hours/week & requires every
other Saturday, Full benefits
pkg. Apply in person at: General
RV Center, 48500 12 Mile Rd.,
Wixom. Ask for Chris or
Larry.
SERVICE/RV TECH. Will train.
Pay equal to ability. Full benefits. Large RV dealership. Apply
in person or send resume to:
General RV, 4850012 Mile Rd.,
Wixom, Mt 48393, Attn Chris.
SHIPPING/RECEIVING
CLERK
Full -Time, Farmington. Hiils.
Duties will include packing and
shipping daily orders, maintaining fulfillment and over-run
inventories. UPS computer software. experience and excellent
communication skills a must!
Mechanically inclined a plus) No
phone skills please.
' Email resume to:
perriganQtecartlnc.com
Or mall to: Perrigan
24669 Halsted Rd,
Farmington Hills, f

Apply no later than 5:00
p.m. FRIDAY, March 8,
SIDER NEEDED
AND OR SIDING CREW
2002 at:
will supply most equipment &
Uvonia City Hall
734 4 f '
-Civil Service -Dept.
SIDING
INSTALLER
for new
33000 Civic Center Drive .
trim and sofit.
{5 Mile & Farmington Roads) construction,
248-473-2061
Uvonia, Ml 48154
(734) 466-2530
SNOW SHOVELERS,
Office Hours: 8:30am.-5:CX)pm
PLOW DRIVERS &
www.ci.livonia.mi.us
OPERATORS
NO RESUMES ACCEPTED Environmental Care, Inc. is
Equal Opportunity Employer
seeking shoveiers, drivers &
Maie/Female/HandScapped
srators. Top pay ($15/hr).
ist have valid Social Security
number. Drivers & operators
PROGRAM
must have valid Drivers Ucense.
Drug Free workplace. EOE
COORDINATOR
Call today!
(Therapeutic Recreation)

Fran Palms
University of Michigan,
Vascular Surgery
1500 E. Medical Center Dr.,
TC 2210
Ann Arbor, Ml 48109-0329
Canton Township is accepting
Phone: 734-936-7301
applications for the position of
E-maii: fpalms@umich.edu part-time Program Coordinator
to direct summer camp for the
A Non-Discriminatory,
Therapeutic Recreation Camp
Affirmative Action Employer ABLE. $8.50-$12/hr. Applications must be picked up at the
University of Michigan
Personnel Division, 1150 S.
Health System®
Canton Center Rd. An application form Is also available on the
Township website at
P H O N E W O R K Canton
w w . c a n t o n - m i . o r g . Job
Earn an average of $8-$12/hr. w
description
be posted at the
Fuli or part-time. {734) 737-8901 Township willAdministration
PLAY DIRECTOR wanted for Building. The Charter Township
ring play at Garden City High of Canton does not discriminate
hool. Call Jerry Perttunen on the basis of race, color,
(Principal), 734-762-8350 ext. national origin, sex, religion, age
or disability in employment or
203 between 7am -3pm
provision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
PLUMBER
Experience helpful but not necessary. Full-time. Canton.

PLUMBER
MEDICAL ASSISTANT Seeking Apprentice
& Journey
Part-Time
Plumbers, exp. only. Own tools
Canton substance abuse facility. & transportation.
{810) 629-7213
Varied shifts. Sub-abuse &/or
ntal health experience preferred. Will train right person. PLYMOUTH . ROUTE. for the
Salary & benefits. Send resume Ann Arbor News. 100+ custo: C. Blue, Oakdale Recovery tomers, 2 to 3 hrs. per day. ReliCtr., 43825 Michigan Ave., ' "e vehicle with back-up, a
Canton, Ml 48188 or call valid driver's license & proof of
insurance are necessary.
734-397-3088.
Call 1-6QQ-589-NEWS to apply.
MEGAPLEX THEATRE IS
HIRING - Cash handlers, mainPRODUCTION
tenance persons, concessionists, ushers & cashiers. Full & C O O R D I N A T O R
part time positions available. An Immediate, terrific opportuCall 734-542-3191 for additional nity! Develop production schedinformation. Livonia area.
ules for all agency work, create
estimates and production status
MIRROR INSTALLER
reports, and schedule and monExperienced or -Apprentice.
itor jobs through agency. Ideal
Career minded person.
candidate will have 2-3 years
(248) 477-3434
experience in production, strong
organizational skills, and the
MORTGAGE
ability to work with printers, creand account people. Also,
BROKER NEEDED ative
an in-depth knowledge of
if you have 2 years of solid expe- printing budgets, strong comrience. We pay 60% commis- puter skills and a desire to work
sion. and a full staff of n an exciting, creative environprocessors/telemarketers and ment are a must!
no junk fees. Call Jim at
248-423-3550. Great Lakes Forward resume to BC @29425
Northwestern Hwy., Suite 300,
Mortgage Services.
Southfield, r
Mortgage- Loan Officers.
NET BRANCH
PRODUCTION
OPPORTUNITY
SUPERVISOR
Call Chris Hoehn for' details.
Night Shift
Key Mortgage 734-459-8500
Expanding chemical company seeks a dedicated &
Mortgage Loan
enthusiastic person. ResponServicing Specialist
sible for overseeing 20 to 30
Full time - Farmington Hills. Minassociates & multiple
imum 2 years experience mort- machines. Shift: Mon,gage servicing and escrow Thurs., 9pm-8am. Offering
analysis. Great organizational
great benefits: medical,
and analytical skills a must. dental, vision, life Insurance,
Good verbal and written commu- 401k, paid time off & holinication skills also required. days. We are an EEO & a
Excellent benefits and 401K.
drug & alcohol-free work1-800-829-9259 ext 226
place. If you're Interested in
joining,a dynamic company
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! with great opportunities,
apply in person or fax/mall
$38,000 Plus 1st Yearl Receive
resume with detailed cover
'our CDL in 15 days! We Pay
Jp Front For: Hotel, Transporta- letter, salary history &
tion, Meals, D.O.T. Physical. requirements to:
Contact
US
Today!
txcelda Manufacturing
800-550-4818
12785 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, Mi 48116
10 PACKAGERS - Livonia. 1st
Fax: (248) 486-3810
shift. Exp. a must! Light work,
For more information on
friendly atmosphere. To $8/hr.
Excelda: www.excelda.com
EXPRESS SERVICES
248-474-5000

500

PROOFREADER

Full or

CASE MANAGER
(Contractual)
N o Benefits
Salary: $40,000.00

• •.•••••••••••a
The Probation Department has
opening for a Case Manager.
Under direct supervision from a
Supervisor of Probation, will be
responsible for case management activities, participant
supervision and facilitation of
communication between the
Court, treatment providers and
Sheriff's department. Maintaining and managing participant
case files.
Applicants should possess a
Bachelor's Degree in Psychology, Social Work, Counseling, or a closely related field.
perience in Case Management and Cass Supervision
preferred.
Interested persons should
submit a resume on or before
Friday, February 22, 2002 to:
Mrs. Deborah Jones
Human Resources Director
36th District Court
421 Madison, Suite 5018
Detroit, Ml 48226

part-time. Excellent
a must, plus ability
to associate ideas and concepts.
Candidates needs a good eye
for details, accuracy and continuity. This is technical proofreading, not editing or
copywriting. We are a full service
company in business since 1941
offer full benefits and
competitive salary. No phone
calls please. Mail resume to:
Floyd White
SOCIAL WORKER
37440 Hills Tech Drive
A nonprofit community mental
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331
health agency located in the
Detroit medical center area has
positions available:
PURCHASING

AGENT-HP

Cisco we are an international
technology reseller and consulting organization with an
exciting opportunity for an experienced Purchasing Agent.
sponsibilities include order
entry into the purchasing and
accounting systems, order
placement with various vendors,
coordinating with technology
providers to expedite shipping,
i managing rebate and promotional programs. The Purising Agent will work closely
with several vendors and distributors, as well as with the Internal
sales force, credit, and invoicing
departments. Knowledge of HP
9000 /3000 configurations, is
required. Experience with Cisco,
Sun and/or IBM is highly desirable. The ideal candidate will
possess strong analylical - and
verbal/written communication
skills. In addition, this individual
will -be able to prioritize assignments and work independently
in a fast-paced environment.
The company provides exciting
opportunities for top professionals to expand upon their
careers and work in an innovative environment. Please submit
cover letter and resume to:
G. Trally, Purchasing Manager,
1750 S. Telegraph Rd, Sta 300,
Bloomfield Hills, Mi 48302.
RECEPTIONIST - Immediate
opening for entry level receptionist position in fast paced
properly management . office.
Candidate must enjoy working
with the public, be organized,
detail oriented and have general
computer skills. Full time posii, Mon-Fri and every other
weekend. Fax to: 734-455-1159.

CLINICIANS

Master's degree In a related
Human Services field with a current State of Michigan Ucensure. One year of job related
experience working In a managed care environment with atrisk children, adolescents &
families.

CASE MANAGER

Bachelor's degree In a related
Human Services field with a current State of Michigan Licensure. Knowledge of FlA systems
desirable.

OTHER:
Recipient Rights Officer
Parent Advocate
Campaign Coordinator
Supply Clerk
Parent, Specialist
Please submit resume to:
The Children's Center.
Attn: Human Resources
79 W. Alexandrine
Detroit, Ml 48201
Fax: (313) 831-2608
Email:
www.thechildrenscenter.com
EOE M/F/D/V
For additional job opportunities,
. call our job hotline
(313) 831-5535 ext. 2040.
SOUTHFIELD REAL Estate
developer needs accountant. 2
years experience In computerized accounting. Must know
Word & Excel, flexible schedule,
full or part time. Fax
248-559-8070.
STEEL SERVICE center In
Wixom seeks Warehouse
People. Crane & packaging exp.
Full benefits.
248-668-6700
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WAREHOUSE MANAGER
Livonia firm needs responsible
person for inventory control,
manage warehouse & its facili
ties. 2 yrs. related exp., Strang
computer skills. Send resume
w/salary history to: HR Warehouse, Box #1516, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd,, Uvonia,
48150.

HelpWa
WantedMemcal

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Design Engineer
PARALEGAL /
CLERICAL
LEGAL
CLERK
Full time wanted for busy speDIRECTOR'
LEGAL ASSISTANT
Catia CAT Operator cialty
SECRETARY
Part time
practice in Southfield.
Murray's Discount Auto Stores
Needed for busy Farmington
OF.
Excellent benefits.
Must be dependable, experihas a career opportunity for an Flexible, dependable, mostly 'For Southfield Plaintiff Pi law
I
Hills Insurance Defense law
Please send resume to:
ence necessary. Benefit
NURSING
individual with strong organize evening hours for our behavioral firm. Great opportunity for
firm. Must have knowledge of Design Engineer, 47495 Clipper, package included.
tional skills and the ability to pri health clinic in Livonia. Send candidate with medical malMicrosoft
Word
and
type
70
Plymouth, Ml 48170.
| Fuli time position available 1
Fax resume - 248-353-0817
orttize multiple tasks. Accuracy resume to Hegira Programs, practice litigation experience, wpm. Excellent benefits. Please
Inc., 8623 N. Wayne Rd., Suite
Or FAX to: (734) 454-1536
• for an RN with strong mam «
includes complete benefit
and attention to detail is a must. 200,
fax
resume
to
(219)
794-1892
Westland, MI 48185.
| agement skills, exc. clinical »
ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT
package. Call Darlene Kreish
The ideal candidate should have
ENGINEERING SPECIALIST Experienced or will train. Must 3 skills and able to communis |
at (248) 351-2200,
multiple vendor/high volume AIP
CLERICAL
City
of
Troy
PARALEGAL/LEGAL
travel between 3 offices & have 2 cate effectively with all levels, a
experience.
Part-time
position
S16.90/hr.-$20.17/hr. Requires reliable transportation. Salary | Long-term care exp. neces- J
ASSISTANT
High School Diploma {or equiva- commensurate with experience. I sary. Mail or fax resume to: |
For immediate consideration (approximately 30 hrs./wk) with
Experienced for partner of lent) plus 2-4 yrs, experience in
W A R E H O U S E fax resume and salary history to wholesale distributor in Western LEGAL SECRETARY Southfield
| Jeff Cohen, Administrator, |
(313) 565-0880
law firm. Focusing on construction or inspection of
Oakland County.
County.!Flextime, corn- for outstanding P.I. Firm. Min(734) 957-8101 or send to:
, Farmington Heaith Care f
medical
maipractice/personall sanitary/storm sewers, water
S U P E R V I S O R Murray's Discount Auto Stores
wage in friendly atmo- imum of 3 years experience and injury litlgation..Organizatlonal,
ORTHO/INSURANGE BILLING I Center, 34225 Grand River 1
2
years
college
with
3.0
average
mains, concrete & asphalt
Mail resume to:
'*I
'8080 Haggerty Road
compuier & typiing paving. Applications are avail- Experienced, part-time orth- I Farmington, Ml 48539
AWTEC a QS9000-registered,
Attn: Controller, P.O. Box 668 or 10 years litigation experience grammar,
Fax 248-477-2888
J
Belleville, Ml. 46161
skills necessary. Excellent com- able until 4pm on 2-25-02 at odontic insurance billing for I
Excellent
salary.
Send
resume
We offer a competitive salary automotive remanufacturer, has
Highland,
Ml
48357
group
practice.
734-722-5130.
Attn: HR Manager
am mm mm mm mm mm mm
to Cynthia M. Bail, Manager, pensation & benefits package. Human Resources, 500 W. Big
and benefits package including an opening for an experien!
or fax to 248-887-0855
Fax resume to: Marty
26555 Evergreen, 1530, South. health and dental benefits, dis- Warehouse Supervisor at our ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Beaver, 48084. EOE.
RAMSEY DENTAL
248-356-2701
field, Mi 48076; Fax to
ability benefits, life insurance Plymouth, Ml facility. The Super- Bookkeeping & Peachlree e
EMT'S - PARAMEDICS
CLERK
Now hiring experienced Concord
and a 401 (k) plan.
E.M.S. Is a growing
visor will be responsible for a plus, Romulus mfg co. Kolbus Oakland County law firm seeks 248-353-4504; or email
WAXER. 3-5 yrs experience pre- company needing
PART
TIME
CLERICAL/
cmball@gurstenlaw.com
people
HelpWantedferred. Fuli time/Full benefits. to provide qualityqualified
1 Enthusiastic, team-oriented indi supervising all aspects of the & Assoc. Fax: 734-427-6927 full time clerk to do filing and
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
patient care.
Shipping/Receiving/Material
general office duties. Persona:
Call
Phil
{248)
442-4848
viduals with the above qualificamanagement office.
We are developing new areas-of
Handling operations, and proADMINISTRATIVE
LEGAL SECRETARY Property
vehicle required. Excellent benetion are encouraged to send viding
Flexible hrs. Call 248-355-1550
business and need licensed
leadership In continuous
ASSISTANT
For Troy office. Full time position or fax resume 248-355-1308 w
their resume, including salary improvement efforts. The ideal Full-time, never boring,, busy fits. Fax resume to:
Accounts Receivable
RECEPTIONIST
Medics, Specialists and EMTs
(219) 794-1892
for experienced person. Must
history, to:
BEVERLY Hills dental office who want good equipment, good
f a
Specialist
candidate will possess supervi- plumbing co. in Plymouth.
have High School Degree. Cc
. HR Manager- Stee! Buyer sory experience in kanban and Fax resume to: 734-455-"
needs
full
time
receptionist
with
PROJECT MANAGER
Dental office in Canton
pay and flexible hours with accuputer knowledge a must. Pay needed for computer company.
COLLECTOR
6301 Haggerty
needs full time AR person computer, Insurance and billing mulative benefit results.
•.
automated warehouse environ248-642-7120
Belleville, Ml 48111
3rd party collection experience commensurate with ability and Scheduling experience pre- with minimum 3 years experi- skills.
ments, solid PC skills knowlADMINISTRATIVE
*
$1000.00
sign
on
Bonus
'
experience.
ferred. $11/'hr.+ benefits. Send ence in dentai field. Knowledge
Fax: {734)397-7297
Full or part-time.
edge
of
automotive
* Health and Dental
ASSISTANT
Cail Tony
248-851-6000 Please send resume to: Legal resume to: BDS, 1950 Uvernois, of Insurance and patient billing/ RED WING team dentist looking
baustin@lweng.com
requirements, and experience
Secretary, 2301 W. Big Beav
Troy, Ml, 48083,
collections required. Contact for experienced dental recep- * • Short term disability ,
An Equal Opportunity Employer with packaging design/layout. A Southfield office needs ener
* Tuition reimbursement Ste 777, Troy, Ml 48084
for interview 734-981 -0193 tionists to join our team. Full/part
CUSTOMER
Bachelor's degree or equivalent getic team member for fast
* Accumulate PTO
lime. Dentech a plus.
paced environment. Highly orgaOr fax to:
248-649-2920 PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
SUMMER RECREATION AIDES experience Is required.
SERVICE
REP
* 401K
(734) 591-3636.
nized • self-starter proficient in For multi-plant manufacturer of
Small Southfield firm needs a ADDITIONAL STAFF needed
for program for young adults
* Night shift premium
with disabilities. Mon-Fri., AWTEC offers an excellent com- Word, Excel & Contact (ACTI) precision tooling. Must be expeLEGAL SECRETARY take-charge person to run our for progressive modem dental SCHEDULING SECRETARY
9:30am-4pm, $8 per hour. For pensation and benefits package. database. Needs good oral & rienced wilh good computer Needed For Birmingham law office. Computer skills
313-386-9400 or 734-947-9400
We
are
looking
for
a
friendly
digwritten
communication
sk
"
•
Dental
Hygienist
QuickBooks
interview cail 313-532-7915.
248-967-?
Please send a resume with Full time with benefits, to start skills. Benefits, 401 <k), advance- firm. Experience in commercia
nified individual to assist our
• Receptionist
Excellent salary.
salary -requirements to: Ware- immediately. Send'resume to: ment ' opportunities. Canton, transactions and/or litigation pre- Fax resume
patients. We have an estabCompetitive
salary
and
benefit
to:
248-353-0487.
ferred. Competitive salary &
Michigan. Call
Director of Education house JD, Human Resources, . M. Jewell, P.O. Box 267,
lished, very pleasant fee for ser- HOME MANAGER
complete benefits package
for Jim: (734)
vice practice in Canton. Tues. - For group home in Garden City.
Nation's leader In supplemental 14920 Keel Street, Plymouth, Ml
Southfield, Ml 48037.
Please call - 248-552-0700
offered. Please forward resume REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT
48170.
Fax:
734-939-0190.
Fri. Please call 734-459-5370. Prior training, experience, •&
education seeking Director of
PART-TIME
& salary requirements to:
Email:
hrresumes@awtec.com.
some college helpful. Require
ARE
YOU
AN
Experienced
Education. Send or fax resume:
hours a week. Computer and
ADMINISTRATIVE
UPSCALE STATE OF THE ART good driving record.
Mature, reliable, professional Administrator, Carson Fischer, 20
Hygienist
or
Assistant?
If
so
Sylvan Learning Center, 37727 Committed to workforce
organizational
skills
ammust.
PLC.
300
East
Maple,
3rd
Floor,
ASSISTANT
busy iJental office in Southfield
career-oriented person to help
$840-5920 bi-weekly "
Professional Dr., Uvonia, Ml diversity.
Compensation $9-811 hr, Bir- we'll love to hear from you. RDH area has 2 positions available. 1
41 48009.
Birmingham, Ml
Health Services 248-524-1963
Call Garin at (248) 980-330&
48154. Fax to: 734-462-2825.
Consulting firm seeking team- with our business insurance
mingham office.
dental
front
desk
operator
&
1
office.
We
provicjp
all
training
in
a
player with strong interpersonal/
AWTEC
Please e-mail resume to
dental assistant. Minimum of 2
organizational skills. Qualified professional work place. Hrs:
LEGAL
TEACHER
Johnthurricane® aol.com
HYGIENIST
INDEPENDENT MEDICAL
yrs exp.. Requires compuier
applicants will operate in a Win Mon-Tues 11-7; Wed-Fri 9-5.
or call 248-647-1245 direct. For Farmington dental office, all skills/Dentrix & smiles often.
EVALUATION CLINIC
SECRETARY
ASSISTANTS
WAREHOUSE dows environment, be MS Word Permanent position with growth
day Thursday & possibility of Great salary. Fax resumes to
in Southfield is looking to fii|
A child development center in
& Excel proficient with good potential. 734-454-1707. EOE. SOUTHFIELD LAW FIRM seeks
SYSCO
Food
Services
Mon.
afternoon.
248-474-4600
Receptionist/
248-357-6014 the following positions:
the Redford/bvonia area is
math aptitude. Salary commenfull-time EXPERIENCED Legal
is seeking night shift
iooking for full and part time
surate with experience plus full CUSTOMER SERVICE REP Secretary for very busy Medical
Clerieal Assistant
• Receptionist
;•
DENTAL ASSISTANT Full-time.
Order
Selectors.
W.
DEARBORN
teacher assistants for early
needed
to
perform
a
variety
of
benefit package includin
Malpractice "Department. Must
Full time position w/ benifits.
Reliable & team oriented for
Starting rate: $13.48/
FAMILY
PRACTICE
morning shifts. Must have: a
For
Southfield
law
firm.
customer service functions have 5+ years
401{k).
Send
personal
resume.
jrs litigation experiCandidate must be enerFarmington Hills family practice. Is seeking an individual to do
hour w/move to $14.48
CDA, or one year of college with
Great opportunity, immereferences to: Debra J. Szot, including answering product ence, strong grammar,
Experience in cosmetic proce- model work, denture repairs, getic, multi-tasker, people
w/benefifs upon full time
one year of child care experidiate opening includes
questions, taking orders and and organizational skills, be able
7439
Middlebelt
Rd.,
Suite
friendiy,
have computer
dures
a
plus.
248-661-8700
{® 90 days). Shift:
and temporaries. Great benefits,
ence. The position offers $8.50/
salary and benefits. PreW. Bloomfield, Ml 48322-4183 handling a large call volume. to handle heavy workloads and
excellent communicaSunday - Thursday,
salary commensurate w/ exp. skills,
hour with benefits. Call
vious office or receptionist
FAX
248-865-3905
Previous
customer
service
work
in
a
team
environment.
starting O 6:30 pm.
DENTAL ASSISTANT (313) 565-5508 Jan or Norma tion skills & able to
313-255-8791 or fax resume to
experience necessary. Cail
email: DebSzot@aol.com
experience necessary. Detail Medical malpractice experience
clearly to answer very
Must be able to work
For periodontal practice. Full
313-255-8799.
Darlene, (248) 351-2200 or
oriented, muiti tasked individ- a plus,. Excellent salary & beneDoctors office switch "
overtime, lift heavy
time
with benefits. Dental experifax
resume:
(248)351-2211;
fits.
MS
Word
Experience.
'
Medical background is not
items repetitively and
ADMINISTRATIVE uals are encouraged to apply. Forward resume/salary requireHelpWa
WantedTEACHER
necessary.
pass drug screen. Night
area. Call 248-851-4116?
Mail resume to:
ASSISTANT
ments to: Administrator, PO Box
Medical
Montessori Certified
shift only. Applications
RECEPTIONIST
Metro Care, Inc., a premier Mid America Building Products 222, Southfield, Mi 48034-0222,
• Medical Assistant
w
DENTAL ASSISTANT
needed full time yearare being accepted
45657 Port St., Plymouth, Mi FAX (248) 746-2760, or E-mail: for busy Farmington Health
ground
transportation
company
Full time position. Candidate
Contemporary Farmington
round for Pre-School with locaWednesdays & Fridays
48170 Attn: Office Manager
ADMISSIONS
Care
Facility.
Full-time.
Experikelemont@swbta.com
located
near
Detroit
Metropolshould
have Experience in XHills
office
iooking
for
motitions in Oakland county
ONLY, 9am-4pm at:
ence helpful. Fax resume to
itan Airport, is seeking an experi- CUSTOMER SERVICE S11/hr
ray, EKG, PFT, & Phlevated, experienced Dentai REPRESENTATIVE
Minimum 2 yrs. experience
ETDI Offices, Metro
248-471-6682
enced full-time administrative W/ data entry & phone sales exp. LEGAL SECRETARY to
Assistant. Benefits available. Great part-time position for goal- botomy. Energeiic,
required. 248-661-3630 or fax
Place Mall, 3693 Michassistant to provide generalist
Please call 248-855-3655
oriented person at Ross Medical friendly & a multi-tasker,
248-357-6361
$39,000 - Must have corporate
STAFFING SERVICES OF
MU
and executive level support In a
RECEPTIONIST
Education Center in Redford.
or litigation exp. Challenging and
MICHIGAN, LTD.
""StJSSEH.
• Medical Transcriptionist
fast-paced service provider enviDENTAL
ASSISTANT
Full
time
receptionist
for
busy
TEACHERS, TEACHER AIDES,
Good communication and
diversified
duties.
Full
benefits.
(734) 542-0500
Part time in your own home!
ronment.
Candidates
should
New,
Royal
Oak,
state
of
the
art
front
office
In
medical
office.
Cook & Van Driver. Experience
3ne skills a must. Some sales
Immediate. Donna 586-772-6760
WATER SOFTENER
practice iooking for part-time, and computer skHis preferred. must have own equipment,
Hours: 10am-close.
required, education recom- Installation & Sen/ice personnel have several years' general
,
DATA
ENTRY
Sneliing
Personnel
Services
experienced assistant. Excellent Will train. 20-24 hours/week. and know medical termi248-892-2988
mended. Westland location. Call needed by Michigan's most office experience and ability to Milford based Property Managework with all levels of employees ment company has an imme- LEGAL SECRETARY to
opportunity.
(248) 336-7900 Fax resume to 313-794-6573.
or apply in person. 32503 Ann established company.
nology, Pay per page.
well
as
possessing
excellent
Arbor
bor Trail. . {734) 425-7870
Please fax your resume attn;
240-888-5000
opening for Data Entry. 538,000 - Prominent Bloomfield
RECEPTIONIST
communication and .organiza- diate
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Candidate must be accurate, Hills firm. 3-5 yrs legal exp.
Jo Susanne: 248-350-0055,
TECHNICIAN
AESTHETIC! AN/
S$SS$WE EKLY! STAY-AT- tional skills. Applicants must be dependable and timely. Excel- Challenging & diversified duties. Full-time, position with Tel- Full-time position available for
-• certified mechanic, Plymouth HOME. Processing
NURSE
Pi
HUD/FHA roficient in Microsoft Word and lent pay and benefit package. Great benefits. April 586-772-6760. Twelve area accounting firm. enthusiastic and team-oriented
•xcel and possess strong tele- Fax resume to (248) 529-2051 Snelling'Personnel Services Light bookkeeping and clerical person at state-of-the-art office C O S M E D I C
• area. 3/yrs exp. preferred. Mortgage Refunds. No Exp
LASER
MA/LPN
.
10-895-0115
skills preferred. Professional in Dearborn Heights. Excellent
CENTER seeks skin speReq. FREE Information Call phone and data entry skills. We Attn: Trena Moser, E-Mail to
Part time for MD dermatologist,
offer
a
competitive
compensafriendly atmosphere.
1 -800-449-4625 ext. 7507
cialist to perform skin care
salary with full benefits and
$moser@pmgroupinc.com
or
in Livonia. Experience preferred,
TELEMARKETERS &
tion and benefits package mail to: First Really Msnsos*
LEGAL
Call (248)-258-9220
plan. 313-277-0050
and laser treatments in
Fax resume .to: 734-464-9515
Appointment Setters
includlnga401kplan. Interested ment, 950 Corporate Office
upscale laser center. Salary,
SECRETARY
Hourly or commission.
candidates should submit Drive, Suite 100, Milford, Mi.
1ST
CAREER
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
plus
commission
depending
Marketing
Call (248) 357-6935
resume with salary requirements
Immediate positions for Golf RECEPTIONIST
and Banquet Full time, Laurel Parte Livonia on experience
Ask for Carol
A fast paced, exciting, fun to:
law firm. 3 or more years CenterCourse
in
Western
Detroit
sub(248) 6 4 6 - 4 1 9 1
A CAREER T O LOVEOffice.
Progressive
&
challenging
atmosphere is what your
experience required. ASK for urbs is looking for areliablepartMETRO CARS
SWITCHBOARD
734-464-2664
TENANT SERVICE TECHNICIAN looking for? Advertising firm
(248)559-5993 time receptionist to work 3+ opportunity.
Attn: Human Resource/Admin. FULL-TIME
Arden
Courts, Alzheimer's
OPERATOR NEEDED.
national developer of office and
servicing local sports teams
24957 Brest Road
billing company Assisted Living facilities in
days per week with rotating
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Must be able to work the folindustrial parks seeks Mainteand golf courses is looking
Taylor, Ml 48180
LEGAL
SECRETARY
" mead
weekends. Qualified Individuals COME BE A PART OF OUR
Bingham Farms and Livonfa,
lowing hours: Mon. and Thurs.
nance Technician to .support for 10 motivated people to fill
of fax: 734-946-7417
TO PARTNER
BILLERS.
will good telephone and comEXCITING DENTAL TEAM!
need professionally trained indi12:00 PM to 9:00 PM., Tues.,
building system, operations. areas in Marketing, Sales,
EOE.
»
Full-time
puter
skills.
Experienced,
full-time
position
in
viduals
to market our facilities
Wed., and Frl. 9:00 AM to 6PM.
Strong background in HVAC, Advertising, Public Relations,
group practice. X-ray experience
• Benefits
internally and externally.
Please send resume to:
Full benefits available after Southfield Personal Injury firm
plumbing, carpentry, electrical
Management. No exp. i
ADMINISTRATIVE/
seeks
full-time
Legal
Secretary
helpful. Top salary and excellent
• Great opportunity
jryan@Foxhills.com
ninety days. Please apply in
and energy management syssary. Paid training provided.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
benefits, 401K. SIGN ON Fax resume to: 313-240-7301
Attn; Human Resources,
at Gordon Chevrolet, with knowledge of Microsoft
tems needed. Must be a moti- . Cail Kelly 248-465-1056
Great suburban office seeks ser- serson
MARKETING :
Word,
Excel
&
Outlook,
5
yrs.
8768
N.
Territorial
Rd.
BONUS.
734-722-5130.
nc.,
31850
Ford
Rd.,
Garden
vated self-starter w/ a minimum
vice oriented mature person to City. Can fax resume to
experience. Mail resume to:
ATTENTION
Plymouth, Mi 48170
DIRECTOR
of 5 year experience and strong
provide information to clients
380
Swanson,
Southfield,
Mi
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
MEDICAL
Fax: 734-453-7339
(Bingham Farms
(734) 513-1100
communication skills. SMT or $509 WEEKLYI Working with nationwide. Top communications
48034
or
Fax:
248-355-4590,
TRAINEE
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS
SMA preferred. Send resume to: the Government From Hone. No and computer skills desired.
GENERAL OFFICE ASSISRECEPTIONIST, PART-TIME Excellent opportunity for indi- Work in the exciting field of
Liberty Property Trust
oerience Required. PT/FT.
MARKET
::
TANT - for Southfield insurance LEGAL - Small Farmington Hills wanted for busy downtown vidual Interested in a new Emergency MedicinefOur mid-- 26957 Northwestern Hwy.
1-888-820-5106 ext 81, (24Hrs)
office (Farmington Road/12 Mile Farmington Real Estate Office. exciting career. Hands-on
agency.
Good
organizational
DEVELOPMENT
;
Suite 140, Southfield, Ml 48034 ext. B103.
sized
transcription
company
in
(248)344-6700 Fax(248)344-6704 skills &. general office experiia) seeks part time (Wed & Call Chariene 248-478-6000 ext. training in all aspects of dental
EOE
assisting skills. Great starting Ann Arbor is seeking skilled REPRESENTATIVE!
Fri, 8:30am-5pm) clerical for 105 or Mary Ann ext. .101.
S509 WEEKLY! Working with Email: jobs.drc@prodigy.net ence required. Fax resume to: telephone
medical trariscriptionists for the
{Bingham Farms & Livonia>
salary! Full Time-Brighton.
answering, filing &
248-353-2198 or mail to: B.
*»
the
Government
from
home.
No
THERAPEUTIC
ADMINISTRATIVE/
(810) 229-7803 afternoon & night shift. We offer As primary sales representaBrown, 26561 W. 12 Mile, Ste. word processing (proficiency on RECEPTIONIST - Part or fullRequired. PT/FT.
competitive
wages,
a
great
benMicrosoft Word required). time. Medical supply company in
RECEPTIONIST
203, Southfield, Ml. 48034.
RECREATION
5106 {24 hrs). ext.
efits package, and opportunities tives of our facliities, you wiii tie
DENTAL ASSISTANT
248-553-2300
F/T, 8-5, Mon.-Fri. Answer multiFarmingion Hills. Good pay.
A103
our
BUSY 2 DOCTOR Patient ori- to work at home after meeting responsible for i ' "
GENERAL OFFICE
ine phones, sort mail, greet
Fax resume to: 248-324-0307 ented
Canton Township is
spting
requirements. Send resume & facilities internally
practice
in
Livonia
seeks
guests, word processing & cler- Uvonia firm seef
applications for Therapeutic
MORTGAGE
outgoing dental assistant, expe- cover letter to 2000 Green Rd. in the community. Responsibiliical for multi-tenant office bldg.
self-starters for various
Recreation Aides to work with
Compnterilnfe.
RECEPTIONIST/
ASSISTANT
rience required, digital x-ray, Suite 100, Ann Arbor, Ml. 48105 ties include: identifying and
Need professional appearance, clerical duties. (734) 591-3335
t needs participants* High
SECRETARY
Some processing and office
intra-oral camera, must be x-ray Attn: Bernard Orgovan or fax to building strong referral relationexc. phone skills and etiquette,
i or equivalent.
with
exp.
Exc.
phone
&
typing
734-995-1335
ships, conducting tours, and parexp. required. Ask for Kathy
certified and organized. Immeplace to work! $13/hr.
General
Office/
Steve:
734-261-4700
ticipating in monthly community
HAVE A COMPUTER? Up to
(734) 266-9190
diate opening. Call (734)
ax: 248-524-4914.
cations available at the Canton S 3 2 5 - $ 6 5 0 / m o n t h
events. A Bachelor's degree
P/T.
BILLING
CLERK
Receptionist
427-9300 or fax resume to
RECEPTIONIST WANTED
Township Personnel Division, $ 5 0 0 - $ 5 , 0 0 0 / m o n t h F/T.
with 3-5 years' sales experience
Fuli-time.
Fast-paced
clinic
in
MORTGAGE
LOAN
'
(734)
427-1200.
Full time position available in
Agent Sales Assistant
a!
Novi
Re/Max
office
for
part1150 S. Canton Center Rd., Industry leader, traded on the
Livonia seeking reliable, and is required (healthcare/
PROCESSOR
office. Must
time.
Please
contact
Amber
at:
Canton, Ml 48188. An applica- NASDAQ. 888-218-6953 For Plymouth State Farm Insur- Redford/Livonia
person to posi pay- retirement living services a
ance Agency. Successful sales have excellent telephone skills; needed by expanding Livonia
DENTAL ASSISTING energetic
(248) 348-3000
tion form is also available on the
.com.
ments, collection, and follow-up. must). Lucrative bonus plan!
mortgage banker/broker, 1-2
computer,
typing,
&
genefal
experience
required.
Prior
insurCanton Township website at
CLASSES
MBS experience helpful. Fax
Yrs. minimum experience. Fax
ance or financial services experi- office skills also required.
www.canton-mi.org. The Charter
SECRETARY - Must know Classes meet on Mondays, resume to 734-462-1024
For consideration, please send/
resume to: 734-468-0213
Township of Canton does not OFFICE ASSISTANT ence a plus. Hours Mon-Tues., Fax resume: 313-387-0266.
Excel & Microsoft Word. 8:30-5:30 for 10 weeks. Thl§
fax resume INCLUDING
discriminate on the basis of Birmingham law firm has fuB time 11-7pm. Wed-Fri.. 9-5pm. LEGAL ASSISTANT/SECREAccounting background helpful. training prepares you for the
SALARY
HISTORY and referCARE SPECIALIST encing source
E.O.E.
OFFICE ASSISTANT
race, color, national origin, sex, position available forfiling,photo- 734-454-1707
code (MDR/
TARY for solo Southfield Per- Needed for Redford based S8-S11/hr, no benefits. Resumes jobs you see in this paper.
religion, age or disability In copying and general clerical
to:
Soft
Touch
Painting,
18539
SHIFT
Classes start Feb. 25 Call
MDBF) to: Arden Courts, Attn:
sonal Injury Lawyer, Flexible
employment or the provision of duties. Please send resume to: RECEPTIONIST - for body hrs. Possible 4 day wk. Salary/ building supply company. W. 8 Mile, Detroit, Ml 48219. Dental Careers: 248-644-1810
Colleen
Yosha,
7526
Coconut
SUPERVISOR
shop, full time, experience a
Answer phones, filing, typing
Administrator .
services. An Equal Opportunity
Drive, Lakeworth, FL 33467;
plus but willing to train. Com- benefits/guaranteed pension
ltracts and eventually some
Waltonwood Senior apartment
Gilford Krass Law Finn
SECRETARY
gk
DENTAL
HYGIENIST
fax: 561-965-5114
plete benefit package, paid contribution pkg. up to mid- sales order. Send resume or fax Part lime for Rochester law firm.
280" N. Old Woodward
Great opportunity for posi- community in Rochester Hills is
or 866-879-5401. EOE. H
vacation. Reply to Box #1394 S40K. Word and outlook profiSmede-Son Steel &
Birmingham, Ml 48009
TITLE INSURANCE
No exp. necessary. Knowledge
live person, 2-3 days Tue & seeking competent, reliable,
cient.
Fax
or
email
resume:
Observer & Eccentric
Inc., 12584 Inkster Rd,
Fax: 248-647-5210
Need experienced full time
of WordPerfect for Windows preThurs 9-6, for friendly office dedicated and experienced per(248) 356-8080 Mi
ARDEN COURTS'
Newspapers
48239 Fax - 313-937-2426 ferred. Fax resume to in Livonia
Closer/Processors and Searcher/ Email: scurtan@patlaw.com
734-427-4525 sonnel to provide services to
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
older adults in our beautiful HCR-MANORCARE
Examiners. Permanent positions
248-652-1259.
Uvonia,
Ml
48150
Assisted
Living
Residence.
FullDENTAL
HYGIENIST
20-29
OFFICE
ASSISTANT
available. Competitive benefits
hours/week for family practice in time and Part-time positions
For construction co. Must have
package and 401K. Mail, fax or
MARKETING
WantedSECRETARY
Radford/Dearborn Heights area. available. Full-time employees REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED
nputer experience. Full-time Part-time.
e-mail resume to: Agency ManAUTO BILLER
Law/Mortgage
office.
Clerieal
are
eligible
for
medical
and
ager, TUIeAmerica, 8137 W.
will experience needed for large Integrity and 35 years of with benefits. (248) 545-7070. $10/hr. Please send resume to: 313-531 -7800 fax:313-531 -7801
Experienced fuli time for physdental insurance. E.E.O. Apply ical therapy office in SouthfieldGrand River, Brighton, Mi
GM dealership. We offer excelservice is why trie best
11655 Farmington Rd.
in person at 3250 Walton Blvd.
48114. (810) 229-6360, or ACCOUmWADMIMSTRATTVE lent pay & benefits. Send
DENTAL
HYGIENIST
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Please fax resume to r :
Uvonia, f "
We need to hire an Accounts resume to: PO Box 700737, Ply- law firms in the area trust time for Livonia
tamericawlandam.com
Full time position available in Rochester
:er Hills, Ml. (between
248-557-8540
Payable person who has a mouth, Ml 48170.
us - you should too. For
Adams
Canton office. Variety of hours
Rd. & Squirrel).
candidate will
Attention: Angela
SECRETARY/
strong
work
ethic
and
good
secretarial
job
placement,
benefits
included,
competiplus
computer
knowledge
TOW TRUCK DRIVER
RECEPTIONIST
permanent & temporary.
and 2+ years office experience.
tive *wages, bonus program, paid
CENA's
needed for all shifts, Keford's follow through. We also need
BOOKKEEPER
one with Inventory control Needed
Flexible hours. Please fax Full-time receptionist for Troy vacation, continuing education, Afternoons Fuli & Part-time
Novi Towing. (248) 478-7815 someone
HiLLSTROM & ROSS
for
small
manufacturing
'
MDS
engineering
office.
Good
inter•fence who is familiar with co. in Plymouth, Experienced only
experience
heaith
insurance,
dentai,
resume to (734) 464-4012.
Days - Part time
AGENCY, INC:
personal skills, verbal and clothing allowance, in-house
COORDINATOR
A
TRAVEL agents for sales & purchase order pro- need apply. Sendresumeto: PO
Apply
in
person:
CALL: 248-626-8188
written communication skills and laundry. Great atmosphere, new
v f i n r growing Brightoni bbusi- cessing. Please respond if you Box 87067, Canton, Ml 48187
Marycrest Manor
Full time position available
Office Clerical
knowledge of MS Office soft- equipment, latest technology,
FAX: 248-626-8434.
M s ness. Apollo & o
com- have the above experience.
15475 Middlebelt
for RN with 2 yrs. exp.
ware are a must. Duties include 734-981-0193 for appointment
Fax resume to
puter exp. helpful.
helc
Livonia,
Ml
48154
Must have exc. assessLeading steel warehouse com734-769-0035, ATTN: Bonnie. Bookkeeper - Part-time
Benefits/Incentives. Fax:
ment skills and strong
Full charge bookkeeper needed | LEGAL SECRETARIES | pany is seeking associate for cessing and general clerical.
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT
(810) 225-6114 ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
DENTAL
leadership abilities. Mail or
fast-paced
shipping
and
by small Farmington Hills autoComprehensive benefit
needed for Southfield medical
fax resume to:
RECEPTIONIST
3 yrs exp. w/ AP, AR, Billing, motive supplier. Three or four | & RECEPTIONISTS g receiving office. Experience in package, see website' for
office. Experience helpful. Wili
TREE & SHRUB
Human Resources
i
Experienced
only
for
perm/a
data
entry,
basic
computer
skills
GL, Bank req's. Simon Galasso
For
periodontal
practice.
Part
>er week to handle general
details.
train.
Cail
248-685-1300
Farmington Health Care
temp placements. 1-5 day® and good verbal and written
. CARE TECHNICIANS & Frantz PLC, Troy. S28-S32K.
time, some Saturdays. Dental
•, payroll, tax deposits, for a [assignments
PETER BASSO
Center,
34225 Grand
available
for
t
o
p
i
communication
skills
required.
exp. necessary. Farmington CLERICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT
We seek motivated people to (248)649-1400 Fax {248)649-9949 20 employee firm. Knowledge of
ASSOCIATES, INC.
River, Farmington, Mi
notch candidates,
. a We offer a competitive salary
Hills area.
248-851-4167. Center for Holistic Medicine has
join our winning team! AppliPeachtree is mandatory. HR
5145
Livernois,
Ste.
100
48335; Fax: 248-477-2888,
ACCOUNTING CLERK
benefit package. Submit
cants for this outdoor tree &
time position available in W.
experience helpful. Flexible hours a JOANNE MANSFIELD • and
Troy, Ml 48098
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST / full
Permanent part-time
resume with salary requirements
Bloomfield. Benefits included.
for the
person. Person •
t shrub care position require good
Legal Personnel
• to: HRD Wayne Industries, Inc.
Fax: (248)879-8581
assistant.
Insurance,
&
comfor
pool
construction
company.
. communication skills and a valid
248-851-1600
Email: careers@pbanet.com puter background helpful. May Call Marilyn:
supported by an
755 W. Big Beaver #209 1 36253 Michigan Avenue,
drivers license. If you have a Non-smoker. Responsible for a experienced data entry assistant
or fax:
248-851-0421
An Equal Opportunity Employer train right person.
Troy, Ml 48084
| Wayne, Ml 48184-1652 or Fax
desire to leam and can work with variety of clerical duties for job costs, AR/AP posting. No
WE ARE EXPANDING!
Phone; 248-362-3430 | (734) 722-7119. (EOE)
Farmington Area 248-851-0481
minimum supervision give us a including data entry and filing. phone calls. Mall inquiries to:
SECRETARY
OB/GYN practice looking for
CNA"s
Fax:
248-362-4881. |
call! Free medical benefits, 401k, Resumes only: Please submit
R.
Button,
CPA
Weekends
for
manufactured
experienced
(2+ years) Medical
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
Partners is seeking Assistant, fuli-time to join our
year round employment, full your resume and salary require33515 State Street
OFFICE CLERICAL home community in Ypsilanti, Full-time. Knowledge of Den- Health
CNA's
with
1
yr.
current
exp.
to
training and up to 2 paid weeks ments to: B & B Pools, 29440
Farmington,
Ml
48335
734-572-1445
• LEGAL SECRETARY
Part time for physical therapy
tech software preferred plus an work on private. duty cases. team. Benefits. No Saturdays.
Six Mile, Livonia, Ml 48152 or
off in your first year!
Experienced, for Madison
office in Canton. Medical termiFor confidential interview call:
outgoing personality for Livonia
Fax 734-522-0311. Attn: Mary
pay & weekly pay. Great
Call us now at 248-478-9393.
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Heights law.firm. Call Office
nology, knowledge.and experi- SEEKING Front Office person family practice. Call Maria or Great
248-948-1990 Ext 30
benefits.
Start
immediately.
ence preferred. Fax resume to for a specialized medical clinic. Debbie:
734-464-3430. Males encouraged to apply.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK Several westside positions!
•U.S. POSTAL JOBS* Up to For Growing west side distributor. Receptionists, CSFls, Data
586-286-0427, Attn: Rossann. Must have excellent communicaMedical Assistant
S18.35/Hour Possible. Free cail
Call Keeiie at
tion skills. Office managerial exp. FRONT DESK - GREAT Office
eriencw. Part time position Entry, Administrative Assistants,
for Application/Examination w/fiexible hrs, Send resume to: Payroll Clerks & General Office, LEGAL SECRETARY
Call (248) 988-8900 & staff! Full-time. Dental experi- 1-800-969-7723, Ext. 102 & Referral Coordinator
full-time
position
immediately
Information. Hiring in select Human Resources, 54790 Grand $8-14/hr.
are available for a large internal
ence & computer knowledge a
available in Southfield law firm. J OFFICE MANAGER j
areas.
Full
B e n e f i t s . River Ave., New Hudson, Ml
Medicine Practice in Berkley.
DIRECT
must! Livonia. 248-380-5130
EXPRESS SERVICES
• Candidate must. be hardSWITCHBOARD
1-800-842-2128 ext. 100.
Full time with benefits.
734-467-5450
or fax to 248-446-4508.
working, professional, orga- |Must have excellent commu-g
OPERATOR
CAREGIVERS
GROWING
Practice
seeking
Contact Leann: 248-548-9090
nized, and possess at least 2 • nication and organizational a for multi-line system. Experience highly skilled individuals for full/ for group home in Plymouth,
WANTED: SERIOUS PEOPLE
r
•» years
•skills.
High
proficiency
in
MS"
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
experience. Competitive
preferred, but will train. Full time part time for Chair Side Assis- day & afternoon shift. Good
to work mail order/internet busi- Farmington Hills based residenClerical
MEDICAL .
salary and benefits commensu- |Office Suite and MS Outlook| with benefits. Apply within.
ness for international company. tial builder is. seeking a highly
tant, Front Desk, & Hygienist. driving record required.
• required. Experience ins
A
part-time
office
position
is
s
with
experience.
Contact
i±J)
ASSISTANT/
Will train. Up to S1.500-S7.500 motivated, dependable indi$7.30-$7.80 per hour
Top
pay/benefits.
734-995-5400
•HTML
and
ftp
a
plus.
Work"
PT/FT. 1-800-342-4383. FREE vidual for a full-time position in available for a Southeastern Sharee at (248) 355-3084
Call Ruih at {734) 420-0876
RECEPTIONIST.
•week runs Tues. - Sat. Sat-I S l a x f e f e l l S i a r b
retail market Responsibilities
info.
w w w . H e a l t h - n - their accounts payable departHYGIENIST
For pediatric office in Farminclude answering phones,
41001 Plymouth Rd„
LEGAL SECRETARY . • urday adoption e v e n t s !
Wealth4u.com.
Excellent
salary
/
benefits.
Full
ington
Hills.
Front & back off fee
ment. This individual must have data entry, filing and general
DIRECT
Plymouth
Full or part time for Rochester -required, set-up/tear-down.|
or part-time. Modem Southfield
exp. Call Sandy 248-855-4144
accounts payable background, office duties. Please send Hills.law firm. Flexible hours. •Send resume, cover letter,!
WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY
office.
Perio
experience
needed.
CAREGIVERS
Commercial laundry equipment knowledgeable with Microsoft cover letter and resume with Salary commensurate with expe- l a n d salary requirements t o i l
Call (248) 569-6304. to assist 5 elderly people in MEDICAL ASSISTANT/LPN/RN
salary requirements to:
rience. Health insurance • Michigan Animal Adoption!
firm seeking a versatile person for Word and Excel. Timberiine a
their
own apartments. After- Medical examiners needed to
Please fax your resume,
Box #1397
includes dental plan. Experience •Network. 37457 Schoolcraft"
-a combination warehouse/ plus.
IF YOU ARE
noon and Midnights. Must perform mobil medical evaluawith your salary requireObserver & Eccentric
in corporate, litigation, probate & | R d . Livonia, Ml 48150 or e - |
delivery/installation position. Will along
A
TERRIFIC
DENTAL
tions. Must have good phlehave good driving record.
a ^ BERBIGLIA ASSOCIATES
jeneral
business law helpful. small to:
train. Valid license and basic ments to 248-324-2066
Newspapers
botomy skills and reliable car.
ASSISTANT
s
$7.30-57.80 per hour
apply@mi-aan.org.
• £&
lease send resume to; Admin- ~
tools required. $9,50/hr. plus ben- ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
seeking experienced
We would love to meet you. for Call Cynthia at (248) 477-6072 Pay is a percentage of gross"+
strator, 445 South Livernois.
efits. Accepting applications
Uvonia, Ml 48150
Electrical Engineer for
mileage. All shifts avail.
our practice in Rochester Hills.
OFFICE MANAGER
Suite 310, Rochester Hills, Ml
Tuesday Feb. 12th ONLY at
lighting, power and sys- Please call for confidential interFax resume to: 866-522-5200.
FULL TIME
Seeking
a
detail
oriented
person
48307
or
fax
to
248-652-8482
30685 W. 8 Mile, livonla between
OFFICE MANAGER
tems design related to building view. (248) 656-2300
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Merriman/Middiebeft 9 Miiburn. for a fast paced property manCLERICAL JOBS
Professional firm seeking experi- construction. CAD helpful.
Michigan Sports Medicine MEDICAL ASSISTANT/LPN
agement office in Farmington Ann Arbor University. Data Entry
LEGAL SECRETARY enced person with management/ Salary negotiable and commen- ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT Center. Crittenton Hospital Med- Wanted for Pediatricians office.
Will train. (734) 458-2111
needed for Dearborn office, full ical Center. 1 year Orthopedic
WAREHOUSE HELP Hills. Must have excellent inter- Clerks, Administrative Assis- for law firm specializing in P.I./ organizational skills & strong surate w/ experience.
personal, motivational & organi- tants, Payroll Clerks & General Med-Mal plaintiff. Must have word skills. Excellent benefits. Resume to, Office Manager: time, must have exp., be team experience required. Flexible
For light stock work.
zational skills. Health & dental, Office. SS-'14/hr.
3-5 years experience. Substan- Full/part time. Telegraph/13 Mile
36400 W. 12 Mile Rd,
oriented and a good attitude is a
hours. Send resume to:
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Mon-Fri, 9am-1pm, $6.50/hr 401K, competitive salary.
EXPRESS SERVICES
area. Fax resume to:
tial salary & fringes.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331 or must. Please all Kathy
Dan Garr, MPT, ATC
4/days/wk, certified preferred
734-254-0063
734-467-5450
Fax resume to: 734-697-4399
(248) 647-4073
248-354-2500
email to BAUB@aol.com
313-274-4800
. (248) 650-4596
Livonia area - 734-422-8475
Large, progressive auto supplier
seeking a team oriented Steel
Buyer to handle spot buys,
blanket orders, corporate purchase parts and resale programs. Candidate must have
3-5 years previous experience &
be proficient with ail standard
office software. Excellent communication and organizational
skills required. Bachelor's
degree preferred. Candidates
must be strong individuals with a
demonstrated ability to work
independently. Automotive manufacturing background a plus.
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506

HelpWa
WantedUgJjjj-l

506

HelpWa
WantedMedical

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT
NURSE RECRUITER
'Full -time with some experience National Healthcare temporary
Uvonia Pediatric office.
staffing co. desires an experiCall Diana (248) 477-7034
enced Nurse Recruiter that has
proven success in temporary
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
and traveling nurse staffing.
For busy podiatry office.
Must have the ability to drive
Experience preferred.
sales through relationship
Call (313) 565-2111.
building. Tenacity and persistence vital. Candidate must
MEDICAL ASSISTANT have the desire to grow this diviFor busy Berkley office part sion throughout the country. Call
time. Experience necessary. 248-647-4300 to establish an
Please call
248-543-2342 interview.
Birmingham, Mi
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
OPHTHALMIC
, OBGYN office in Farmington
Hills area. Fuli time. exp. necesTECHNICIAN
sary,
Call (248) 489-1070. Experienced Technician needed
for large busy multi-practitioner
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
office. We seek a compasneeded full-time with experi- sionate candidate able to work
e n c e . Fax resume to: with patients of all ages. The
248-380-1344
*
right canddlate will be able to
MEDICAL ASSISTANT, fuli work as a team member in our
•lime, experienced only for our state-of-the-art facility. Some
'Milford location. Bene'i's avail- travel required. Full or part-time
able. Please fax resume to: hours available. Good benefits.
(313) 291-7540
Resume can be faxed to:
(586) 254-3515
'• M E D I C A L A S S I S T A N T
Attn: Mary Deveny.
"Experienced. Position available
"for a Livonia family physician.
734-464-9200
ORTHOPEDIC '

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

, Mature, experienced, energetic,
. people person for busy ENT
practice. Fuil time with benefits.
• Must be good with children.
• Farmington Hills area. Ask for
Janet (248) 615-4368

MEDICAL BILLER

PHYSICAL
THERAPY CLINIC
Currently looking
for a SENIOR AIDE
Full-time position w/benefits
have a bachelor degree
in Exercise Physiology or
related field. Please
Fax Resume to:
(248)663-1903

506

SSWanted-

Specialty Medical Practice
in Farmington Hills
Seeking professional and
motivated individuals to fill
the following positions:
• Transcription
• Scheduler
• Biller

• RN
* MA
• LPN

Ideal candidates for all positions will be able to function
as part of a team in a busy
environment and possess
strong communication skills.
Send Resumes to:
Tri-County Pain
Consultants
30055 Northwestern Hwy,
Suite L-50
Attention: Pat
Farmington Hilis, Ml • •
48334
Or Fax to: 248-737-9287

508

Food/Beverage
Restaurant

Accepting Applications
for immediate openings

BREAKFAST COOK
LINE COOK
SAUTE COOK
HOST/HOSTESS
WAIT STAFF
BEVERLY HILLS
GRILL

Experienced only. Medic computer, Internal medicine office.
31471 Southfield Road
Competitive salary, insurance,
Between 13 & 14 Mile Rds.
vacation, 401 (k).
PART-TIME ASSISTANT
Cail Delores (248) 354-9666 For fast-paced Canton chiroALL JOBS - NOW HIRING
The New Metro Airport
practic office. Will train bright,
MEDICAL BILLER
Northwest Terminal
energetic, detail-oriented and
Experience required. Excellent self-motivated good communiManagers • Cooks
benefits. Competitive salary. cator. $8.00 an hour to start.
Wait Staff • Bartenders
:mosphere. Plymouth
: Friendly atmosphere.
(734) 981-8210.
Excellent Opportunity
: area.
Cail
Maria
S.
Call: (248) 755-3269
: 734-453-6970
PART TIME INSURANCE CLERIC
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
BOSS HOGS SMOKE
Medical Biller/
Experience a must. Hours flexHOUSE BBQ
Medical Records File Clerk ible, pay negotiable. ComputerFormally
Mesquite Junction,
Fuil time positions available. ized office. Start ASAP.
coming to Uvonia .
Competitive wage & benefits.
Call 248-681-3090
NOW HIRING!!!
Call: (248) 353-9460
Full or Part Time
PERIOPERATIVE
* WAITSTAFF *
MEDICAL BILLER
Day & Night Shifts. Apply After
Medical Biller needed for busy
TECHS
2pm 138(50 Middlebelt At 1-96.
group ophthalmology practice in
(734) 762-4279 '
Livonia. Requires a minimum of The University of Michigan
2 years experienced all phases Health System is seeking
eking, full- BUSY ESTABLISHENT looking
of billing. Medicare, BC/BS, and time Perioperative Techs for day for hard working Manager. Food
commercial insurances a must. and afternoon shifts to assist & beverage experience an
Requires good organization, fol- with admission, care, and asset. Benefits & salary. Must
low-up and problem solving transfer of patients. You wili also
flexible & able to work, weekskills, pleasant personality. help prepare equipment, ster- be
Please send resume &
Medic computer system. Send ilize surgical instruments, main- ends.
salary
to: PO Box
resume w/salary requirements tain inventory and prepare #74217,required
Romulus, Ml 48174
to: Billing Manager, 14555 rooms for turnover, including
Levan, Suite 412, Livonia, Ml cleaning, pulling trash, linen and
COOK
48154. Or Fax: 734-464-5974 reorganize of room. To qualify,
you must be certified graduate Dining Services Management
!
Company
has immediate
of a Medical Assistant program
MEDICAL BILLERS
' ) for part-time cook(s)
' Farmington Hills billing service (or equivalent amount of educa• -seeks full-time exp. medical tion and experience) with recent for school foods program in
ice in a clinicali or oper- Farmington Hills area. Monday; billers, exc. salary w/full benefits experience
Thursday, 2:30pm-6:30pm.
;<
248-478-5236
ating room setting. Position
sitic
Includes weekend/holiday Some Sat. Customer service oriented individuals need only to
: MEDICAL MANAGEMENT rotation.
apply.
Call 734-414-1113.
>
LPN/RN
If interested, send a resume to:
DAY TIME HELP WANTED
Aocai private duty home care . Annerose von Kulajta,
BELLACINO'S
*|gency seeking a nurse to 1500 E. Medical Center Dr.,
32720 Grand River, Farmington.
'assist with managing and marUH1D321, Sox 0044,
keting Uvonia operations.
Ann Arbor, MI 48109;
Previous experience in manageFax: 734-936-8193.
DIETARY
ment a plus. Willing to train right
candidate. Competitive pay and
SUPERVISOR
A
Non-Discriminatory,
benefits. Contact:
Senior Community
Home Health Professionals, Inc. Affirmative Action Employer • Waltonwood
in Rochester Hills Is seeking to
Attn: Human Resources
University of Michigan
fill
immediate
opening of a FULLHealth System*
5350 E. Beckley Rd.
TIME Dietary Supervisor. Must
Battle Creek, Mi 49015
experience. Full-time
Fax: 616-979-7993
PHARMACY ASSISTANT employees are eligible for health
www.homehealihj3rafessionai.com
&
dental
insurance. E.E.O. Fax
Full time position at a small, professional pharmacy in Old Red- resumes to: (248) 375-0140 or
call
(248) 375-2500
"MEDICAL OFFICE help needed ford. Some exp. preferred.
for doctors office at Providence
For appt. - 313-532-5920
Medical Building. Fax resumes
Dining Room Manager
(248) 559-5336
PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE
Asst. Manager
Full time, for physical therapy
Small, high
• MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
office in Southfield & Detroit.
quality company
Fuli time busy office in Clark- Please fax resume to:
offering fuli benefit
ston. Medical exp. a must.
248-557-8540, Attn:
package including 401k
Fax resume (248), 620-3503 .
Send Resume:
Physical Th<
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
16267 E. 14 Mile R
Physical Therapist Aide
• Full-time, for busy Southfield Full & part time. Mon. thru
Beverly Hills, Mi 48025.
ophthalmology office. ExperiFri. If interested contact:
ence preferred. 248-358-3937 Roman Kinal
FOOD
SERVICE BROKER
248-888-1333
seeks a person with culinary
» MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
training to call on restaurants,
.Wanted. .Full-time. Previous RECEPTIONISTS - Full-time, hospitals, etc. Competitive comexperience desirable but not Bloomfield Hills pediatric offices, pensation package includes
knowledge
of
Tiger
helpful.
Fax
required. Must type 30-35wpm.
(248)203-0093. company car, bonus, 401K.
Send resume: P.O. Box 2580, resume
Send resume to:
Dearborn, Ml. 48124. or Fax:
' Food Service Sales Manager
RN/LPN - Part-time
313-561-2504
P.O. Box 701518,
(Day & Afternoon shift)
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Apply in person:
MEDICAL RECORDS
Marycrest Manor,
ASSISTANT
Food Service
15475 Middlebelt Rd.
.Medical records assistant
•Livonia, Mi 48154
needed for private Waterford
GENERAL FOOD
practice. Duties to Include mainRN MEDICAL
SERVICE
tenance of charts, record copy,
CASE MANAGER
Part Time
Storage and retrieval. Medical
background necessary. Position
Want to make Chartwells Educational Dining at
Schools, seeks indi• requires highly organized india difference? Cranbrook
vidual. Fax resume to
viduals to work part time. We
Tired of home health care? offer competitive wages. Please
Administrator - 248-738-9188
Ready for. a career change?
Part to full-time positions avail- call: 248-645-3438. EOE and
MEDICAL
able for mature, self-motivated Affirmative Action Employer
RECORDS CLERK FjN. Home Health Care / Rehab M/F/D/V.
experience, BSN preferred. Will
®A busy Obstetrics and Gyne-J train. Business hours with flexiFOODSERVICE
Icology office in Plymouth i s | bility. 401 (k) plan/benefits, Southfield cafeteria is hiring for
. •looking for a full-time medicals
team environment.
cashiers, pantry, and servers.
"records clerk. Interested can-® Forward resume to: HR Dept, No nights or weekends.
Ididates may submit theirs 37899 - 12 Mile, Suite 200,
248-672-2004
•resume to Darlene Ham-a
Farmington Hills Ml 48331.
•Serink, 990 W. Ann ArborS
JW'S SPORTS CLUB IN NOVI
FAX 248-848-9019
•Trail, Suite 302, Plymouth,"
Is now hiring for full and part
E-mail: mrci@earthlink.net
• Ml 48170 or fax t o : |
time positions for Line Cooks,
|
734-414-1089.
2
Dishwashers, Wait Staff, Bar
RN's & LPN's
•
www.ihacares.com.
I
l | For home ventilator and/or Staff and Hostesses. Day or
* trach patients. Adult & night shifts. Apply in person at;
24555 Novi Rd., between
Pediatric.
10 Mile and Grand River
. Nuclear Technician
Please call Days, Mon-Fri.
(248) 349-7038
248-395-3777
position available for physician
Evenings: 248-553-8182
based accredited cardiac stress
KITCHEN
MANAGER. Full time,
unit in Berkley. Full time with
benefits & bonuses. Flats Grille,
benefits. Contact Leann:
RN'S/LPN'S
downtown Milford.
(248) 548-9090
(248) 240-2413
FULL/PART-TIME positions for
afternoon
shift.
Long
term
care
NURSE
experience helpful.
Idea! candidates will be team oriCONSULTANT/
Now Hiring
ented and promote customer
^
SENIOR
ASSISTANT MANAGER.
service & quality patient care.
Flexible
scheduling.
Experience
offer competitive wages and
A C C O U N T R E P We
an excellent benefit package preferred. Call (734) 453-8100
or apply in person
including:
National surgical Supply Com45490 Ford Rd., Canton.
• Medical/Dental
pany has a position for a nurse
• Retirement
consultant, this person must be
• Tuition Reimbursement
. self-motivated with the ability to
Outback Steakhouse
Apply to:
optimize surgical product usage
of Novi
Alexander Mercy
and present analysis based on
Opening Soon!
Living Center
their expertise of clinical setNow
Hiring
Cooks/Prep
718 West Fourth St.
tings. Operating room/surgery
cooks, Servers, Hosts/
Royal
experience a must. Position
loy Oak,
Hostesses & bussers!
requires good interpersonal and
Feax: 248-545-9819
Mon.-Fri. 9-5;30pm„ Sat.
. presentation skills and the ability
9-11:30am. Please see us
to professionally represent the SOCIAL WORKER MSW
at
our trailer next to Home
company as liaison with cus- 5+ years exp. Private clinic. Fax
Depot: on the corners of
tomers, sales and operations. resume to 734-462-1024
Travel is necessary, car allowBeck and Grand River.
ance package. Salary commenNow In our final stage-of
TheraMatr^x
surate with experience. Send
hiring! Please call,
resume with salary history to: TheraMatrix Physical Rehab has
(248) 347-6754
SRI/Surgical Express, 12425 full-time positions for: .
.pace Track Road, Tampa, FL • PT Director
,33626 or fax to 813-818-9147
• Physical Therapists
SUBWAY
or email
NOW HIRING
scremers@sugicalexpress.com. • Physical Therapy Aides
• Marketers
Up to S8/hr to start. Flexible
Competitve compensation schedule. Evenings/weekends
package. Fax to: 248-333-0267 shift available. 18 yrs. of age or
email: treed @ theramatrix.com older preferred. For interview
call (734)776-6131 .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
SRI/SURCICAL EXPRESS*
X-RAY TECH (ARRT)
TEMP TO PERM
OPTICIAL DISPENSER
Full time days for outpatient radiDIETARY AIDE/COOK
With experience needed full- ology facility.
32-40 hours for independent
time for friendly, private practice Fax resume to 734-462-0149 or living center in Uvonia.
in Plymouth.
734-453-8450
call 734-462-3232
(734) 464-9494

#
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Food/Beverage
Restaurant

PROFESSIONAL
WAITSTAFF
NEEDED

512

! Account Executive
j Phoenix Services, an Ann Arbor
full-service staffing comI based
pany, is seeking an account

i With 2 years in fine dining 3
I experience. CAPTAINS |
! WANTED with 3 years of !
I experience or more. HOST/1
1 HOSTESSES BUSSERS I
\ AND D I S H W A S H E R S
I wanted with experience. I
I Great pay. Transportation is I
: a must. .
I
I Call 248-357-4500 or fax 1
resume to: 248-357-6471 J

\

HelpWanted.
Sales

mm mm mm mm mmt mm mm

The Kalian Amercan Banquet
& Conference Center of
Livonia
Is looking for individuals to
join our team!
We have immediate openings
for experienced
Restaurant/Banquet Personnel.
• Sen/era
* Bartenders
• Housemen
39200 5 Mile Road
Uvonia, MI 48154
(Between Newburgh &
Haggerty)
'
WAITSTAFF
in person at:
J.B. Bamboozles, 32350 W. 8
Mile, Rd. between Merriman &
Farmington.
248-426-6454

executive. Primary job duties
include business expansion,
client development, and relationship building. Preferred candidates would posses a 4 yr.
degree in sales/marketing or
related business area, 5 yrs.
plus outside sales experience,
and familiarity with the Ann
Arbor metropolitan area. Excellent written and verbal communication skills paramount.
We offer:
EXCELLENT COMPENSATION
ADVANCED TRAINING
TEAM ENVIRONMENT
BENEFITS PROGRAM
PROFIT SHARING/401 K
OPPORTUNITY FOR
ADVANCEMENT
TUITION REIMBURSEMENT
Interested candidates should
reply by forwarding resume to:
Phoenix Services
1601 Briarwood Circles, Ste. 450
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
elutz @ phoenlzsvs.com

A NEW
CAREER?

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
Excellent Commissions.
Great Training.
ll you like wearing a bikini & you
DOUG COURTNEY
like great tips contact Hennessey's Pub in Wixom, Glenda for
interview.
248-348-4404
ERICA

WAITSTAFF
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Help Wanted'

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

ALL REAL ESTATE
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME
If you are serious about
entering the business and
profession of Real Estate
Sales, you owe it to yourself to investigate why we
are #1 in the market place
and best suited to insure
your success..
•# 1 Rated Franchise
System
•Continuous individualized
Training
•100% Commission Plan,
•Group Health Coverage
•Free Pre-Ucenslng
•Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To
Have The Competitive
Advantage
•Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER
THE
DIFFERENCE
Call Jim Stevens
or
Alissa Nead

coLouieu.

BANKER U
PREFERRED
REALTORS
(734) 4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0

HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222
AN EXCITING
REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITY FROM
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER •
How many times have you
thought of a real estate
career?
• Flex Time
• Unlimited Income
• The Best in Marketing
Resources
• The Best Training
• Support You Can
Count On
• Free Training
Experience our newly
expanded Farmington Hills/
West Bloomfield location.
Now interviewing new &
experienced agents.
Cail Joan Char, Manager,
for a confidential interview.
(248) 737-9000

COLO UK! 11 SCHWEITZER
UANKCN L: REALESTATE
APARTMENT
LEASING
CONSULTANT
Canton Club East Apts. has
opportunity available for a part
time Leasing Consultant to perform all aspects of Apt. Leasing.
Qualified candidates should
have prior sales/customer service experience, should be motivated, organized & professional.
Excellent salary. Fax resume to
734-398-7000, e-mail to:
jobs@ced-concord.com or call
734-398-8000 for more info.
EOE

APPRAISING & SALES

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE! '

LOOK NO
FURTHER
if you desire to work in
western wayne county, be
with number 1, see our
other ad for details.
.Call Sherry Hetkowski
734-392-6000

COLD ( l i e u .
BANK6R •
PREFERRED
REALTORS
IN
Real Estate
Free Training
Location - Location
S.E. Comer of Six/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Frankc D'Angelo

Gnfura
Hartford South, Inc.
734-464-6400
www.c21-hs.com

"It's All About
Results"
1-800-579-SELL
(73SS)

512
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AUTO SALES
New car Salesperson needed
for westside Chrysler-Jeep
store. We offer Blue Cross/Blue
Shield, 401K, paid vacation and
more. Apply in person to Sales
Manager, Livonia ChryslerPlymouth, 30777 Plymouth Rd.
between Merriman & Middlebelt,
Uvonia.

NEW &
SEASONED
REALTORS
NEEDED
Max Broock Realtors In West
Bloomfield now has several
positions available for new and
seasoned Realtors. Join our
prestigious 107-year-old firm of
energetic & dedicated sales
eopie for an interview, tour &
ackground of our company and
MEMBER SERVICE its opportunities.
MidWest Financial Credit Union
Donna Harris ®
is a progressive, technology(248) 626-4000
oriented Credit Union. We are
seeking an energetic, goaloriented, team player to work in
A REAL ESTATE
our Member Service area. This
CAREER
person must have excellent
communication skills, organiza- Our affiliation with the GMAC
tional skills, demonstrated sales Real Estate Network unites
two of the most trusted
ability and ability to provide outnames in the Western Substanding customer service.
urbs. Our exclusive real
Responsibilities include member
Interaction In person and over estate , services help you
the phone, opening accounts, become more successful:
completing loan applications • Top Notch training
• Marketing tools'
and documentation, crossselling financial products to meet
• Strategic systems for
member needs.
your client relationships
• Global relocations serFax resume to 734-213-3026
vices
or mail to: Human Resources
• Financial sen/ices
2400 Green Rd.
Plus our agents are entitled
Ann Arbor, Mi 48105
to GM Car discounts, vendor
discounts, group heaith insurance, investments In GM
CAREER
demand notes and many
SEMINAR
more benefits. We are now
looking for 4 more agents to
FEBRUARY 21 @6:30 PM
complete our Fall semester
The exiting field of Real
training
session.
Estate....How do I get
Classes1'are forming now.
started? How much money
do I need to get started?
Call Darlene Shemanski:
How soon can I expect to
(734) 451-5400
make money? How much
can I make |n my first year?
Or my . second year?
Training? Support? Mentoring? Commission splits?
1365 South Main St.
We'llanswer all these quesPlymouth, Ml 48170
tions and more. Call Miks or
Jeanine to reserve a seat.
734-266-9000
REAL ESTATE Office is seeking
KELLER WILLIAMS
a person who Is experienced in
REALTY-LIVONIA
selling Real Estate and has the
ability to build a winning team.
Benefits. If this sounds like you
CELLULAR PHONE SALES please call Barbara for a confiif you have Verizon sales experi- dential interview.
ence, this could be for youl Wa
' (248) 474-3303
offer competitive wages & commission with a comprehensive
benefits package. Responsibilities include outside sales of Verizon Cellular. Must have strong
Real Estate Openings
administrative skills. This position has above average earning • Free Training ,
potential. Please fax resume to
• Prime Uvonia Location
Dave,
(810) 227-0443 • Full/Part Time
• Flexible Hours
• Guaranteed Success
COSMETICS SALES
Program
MANAGER - Swiss Skin Care
Company expanding. Flexible • Unlimited Income
hours. Excellent training. Mercedes bonus. Call for interview
with Executive Manager.
877-436-4626

S

CUSTOMER SALES REP - for
Southfield insurance agency. P
& C license preferred, but will
train the right person. Salary,
bonuses & benefits offered. Fax
resume: 248-353-2198 or mail:
B. Brown, 26581 W. 12 Mile,
Suite 203, Southfield, Ml.
48034

EXECUTIVE
SALES
TOP $$$.
Are you a high-energy
Executive that knows the
vaiue of satisfied customers?
If so, ADVANCE your career
with us. Outside sales positions open for NEXTEL and
other WIRELESS services.
Fax resume to 248-478-0433
£>r phone 248-478-0403 j

Hartford North (734) 525-9600

REAL ESTATE
SALES
We are hiring fuli time reat
estate agents. We offer a
generous-commission plan
and an individualized
training program. You can
earn in excess of §100,000 a
year.

LET'S TALK
New agents call:
SHARON JAFFE
Experienced agents cail:
RON MILLER

512
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SALES PERSON
Full or part time
for lighting showroom.
•Excellent Benefits & Pay*
Apply in person at:
BROSE ELECTRICAL
37400 W. 7 Mile
& Newburgh, Uvonia.
734-464-2211.

SALES CLERK

Expanding bridal/tuxedo store
looking for a mature, flexible,
individual for retail sales. Hourly
+ commission, part or full-time.
Call? (734) 728-2222 or fax
734-595-1362

SALES HOST/
HOSTESS NEEDED

(For our newly remodeled WESTLAND store.)
The challenge you desire, the wages you crave! As the
largest i n d e p e n d e n t f u r n i t u r e retailer in the nation, Art Van
Furniture provides the support you need for a successful career. We
are currently seeking Sales Associates for our newly remodeled
Westland location.
You can earn a great salary in c o m m i s s i o n sales (up to 8.5% on
delivered sales). We are offering you a chance for a n e w start and
an exciting career with Michigan's premier furniture retailer. If you
feel you are ready for a fresh start, consider this:
• You'll see more customers in one day than other stores see in
a month
• A multi-million dollar advertising and marketing program that
guarantees a constant flow of customer traffic
• Fuil-time commission associates can earn up to S70K
• C o m p a n y paid health and dental insurance
• Paid vacations for full-time employees
• A comprehensive training program
• Average 4 3 hour work week
» A 100% company funded profit sharing program
. • A 800,000 sq. ft. warehouse stocked with over 50 million
dollars of inventory available for immediate delivery.

Agjjjls? In person at the store;

Art Van Furniture
830© W a y n e R o a d
Westland, M I 48185
Equal Opportunity E m p l o y e r .

AUTO DEALERSHIP
PART-TIME MORNINGS .
Great Opportunity for an energetic 'people" person. This will
be a part time position as our
Receptionist / Phone Operator.
The work schedule will be a start
time of 8-9 A.M. Work until
12-1:00 P.M. Mon. & Thurs.
(possibly Saturdays 10-4). We
are looking for a willingness to
leam, an open mind and a light
!. Please apply in person at:
Uvonia Autopiex
34501 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150
k for Lavada or Monica.
(734-425-5400)
AVON NEEDS
REPRESENTATIVES NOW!
CALL (734) 425-1947

Part-time sales host/hostess
needed for residential builder for EARN INCOME AROUND YOUR
our Uvonia and Northville sales Scedule! Home based business.
Free booklet. Full training
office. Must be people oriented!
Call or Visit: 888-685-8234
Competitive salary. Please fax
www.visionadream.com
resume to 248-851-1531 attn:
Julie Berns, or email to
JBERNS@PLDC.COM. . MATURE PERSON wanted for
water testing lab in White Laka.
2-6 p.m. Mon-Fri. Will train right
O AI CC
person. (248) 698-9500 .

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

The Detroit Auto dealers
Assoc. is looking for
salespeople.

WE WANT

"Sharp, intelligent, outgoing
Professional

WE OFFER

OFFICE ASSISTANT
2 days for plumbing company
located in Canton. Payroll,
accounts payable using Quickbooks Pro. Fax to: 734-981-8157
PART-TIME DELIVERY/
DELI-COUNTER PERSON
Great pay. Great hours. •
Call (248) 473-8484

'Free 4-day training 'Job
placement assistance
'Supportive environment
EOE
Call 248-283-5156

PART-TIME
TELEMARKETER
Out of your home.
313-770-1753

THE NOV! Expo . Center is
accepting applications for
parking and cleaning personnel.
SALES REP
Seeking full time experienced Part time/flexible hours - mostly
i for Detroit Metro Air- weekends & evenings. No experience necessary - §8 per hr.
port based company.
Send resume to J*0 BOX #5643, Apply in person: 43700 Expo
Center Dr.,
i-96 & Novi Rd.
Dearborn, Ml. 48128
O r fax 7 3 4 - 9 4 6 - 8 0 0 7

TELEMARKETING
EARN
$600-800/WK
TOP PRODUCERS
ONLY
Full/part-time some evenings.
Finance company seeks agressive, experienced individual that
wants and needs to make
money. Top based pay plus
commission plus benefits.
Call 248-931-0910
TIME TO CHANGE
YOUR LIFE?

A
Seeking ambitious, career minded

$1500 A MONTH P/T. $4,500 $7,200 a month F/T. International company, needs supervisors and assistants. Training.
Free booklet. 877-201-5823 or
'.fashiondream.com.
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CLASSIFIED ADS WORK
CALL TODAY
800-579-SELL
FULL-TIME HOUSEKEEPER
W. Bloomfield residence; Experiand references required.
1-800-436-2193

individuals. Maximize your earnI t
HHA/CNA'S
ings, work with an industry la
We offer on-the-job training, flex- P H Private residence is hiring
ible hours and §50,000 first year
for full & part time. Please
income potential.
call Mrs. McKlnfey 248-288-5306.
Come to our Career
HOME HEALTH CARE needed
Seminar on
for handicapped male. 8am10:30am in canton. Please call
February 14, 12-1
(734) 981-0274 for more <
Call for reservations:
DIANE HOWARD
NICE HOME fn Novi needs
(734) 455-7000
cleaning, laundry, etc. 8-12 hrs
per wk. Cail Kim 248-465-6045

UNLIMITED
OPPORTUNITY
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES, with
over 35 years in manufactured
housing, has a few openings
NOW!.
• Paid sales training
• Benefits
• Great earning potential
Candidates will be highly motivated. Sales background & good
closing skills. Call now for confidential telephone interview:
. 734-697-1924
Fax resume to:
734-697-9558

West Bloomfield-Farmington
Hilis office seeks 2 people. Will
(248)647-7321
train. Attend Career Seminar
Wednesday, Feb. 13th,
from 12:00-1:00PM.
Call
Steve
Leibhan,
248-851-4100, Ext. 405, 32961
FREE SEMINAR:
CENTURY 21 TODAY
Middlebelt Rd., SW corner of 14 How to earn unlimited income in
32100 Telegraph Rd.
Mile & Middlebelt.
Residential Real Estate Sales
Bingham Farms
Pat Ryan of CENTURY 21
WANTED
Town & Country's Troy Office
Serious people to work at home.
wili introduce the benefits of a
Part/full time. 1-800-956-9501
REAL ESTATE
ARE YOU ready to pursue a real estate career. Seating is limwww.financlallyvrealthy.net
new career? We are seeking ited. Please cal! (248) 526-2100 70/30 Split, Great Training,
New
Office
I!
high-quality sales professionals to make a reservation (or a priWILLING TO EDUCATE highly
Cali Mike Workman Sr.
w/an interest in fine home fur- vate appointment) for:
motivated individual for
9 734-452*1180 •
nishings & interior design to fill a
Wednesday, February 27,
Keller Williams Realty- Uvonia rewarding career in financial
few key positions. E-xp. pre2002
services. Brian: 248-546-5470.
ferred but wili train exceptional
From 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
candidates with no exp. We
offer training, guaranteed
HARDWOOD LUMBER/
income, generous commissions
& benefits. If you are interested MILLWORK - NE Detroit Yard
with
trim mill. Established cusin an excellent career opportunity, please cail Newton Furni- tomers. Commission + salary.
ture (734) 525-0550 or fax Benefits include: health insurance & 401K. Sales or experiresume to (248) 554-9577.
ence related to this line of
business required. Fax resumes
AUTO
to:
(313) 365-9696.
Livonia Chrysier/Plymouth/Jeep
has an opening for a new car
HOME IMPROVEMENT
sales assistant. Flexible hours,
y in person to Sales Man- SALES - OAKLAND County
Additions,
kitchens, etc. Sales
•, 30777 Plymouth Rd.,
experience required. ConstrucLivonia.
tion related experience a plus.
Top pay, plenty of leads, comAUTOMOTIVE SALES fortable work environment.
GM Certified Dealer needs 1
Please fax resume to:
hardworking salesperson with a
248-203-9631
positive attitude for used vehicles. Benefits & demo included.
INSIDE SALES
Apply in person to Scott Schmidt
FENDT BUILDERS SUPPLY
LaRICHE CHEVROLET
INC.,
a leader in the manufac. 40875 Plymouth Rd.,
turing of concrete products since
Plymouth, Ml,
1924, has an Inside Sales position open at our Farmington Hills
AUTO SALES NEW & USED location. This is a fuil-time salaCRESTWOOD DODGE
ried position with full benefits.
(734) 421-5700
Knowledge of the masonry or
landscape industries helpful. For
aostt
more information:
Contact Ron or Mike at
(248) 474-3211

Sales Associates

HelpWanted
Part-Time

Employment/
Instruction Services

#500-598
534

Jobs WantedFemaleMale

EARLY RETIRED automotive
sales executive seeking full time/
part time sales or supervisory
position. 734-748-8867
HOUSECLEANING & MORE! 4
Exp., dependable w/ references.
bi-weekly. Cail for
is. Kelly (313) 562-8924

&Uga* ^om £§m

Birthdays, anniversaries, graduation, blessed
events, memoriam, promotions. Remember
your friends and family and share the news.*

LOCAL OFFICE affiliated with
national organization needs 5
people willing to work hard and
be completely trained. Earn
while you learn. Choice of locations. potential first year income
in excess of S5O.O0O. Call Tom
Kotzian at
(248) 865-6900

Jennifer Margaret Cooper
Welcome into
our Lives!

MERCHANDISING/
SALES REP

•

Justin's Music is looking for
interested persons for preexisting route. Salary plus commission. Must have own vehicle.
Ask for Tim. (313) 273-8886

NATIONAL SPORTING manufacturer with home office in Troy,
needs self-starter for safes &
marketing department. Will learn
all aspects of sales, customer
service, marketing & product
management. Advancement
opportunities. College degree
preferred. PC experience. Must
be user of Excel. Send resume:
P.O. Box 427, Troy, Ml 48099

November 5 , 2 0 0 1
8 LBS 1 OZ
.

2 1 1/2 IN.

# We ail love you
-n very, very, r
c much!!! c

MONEY HUNGRY?
Web site sales. Will train. Make
at least $500 on $700 sale plus
residual. Start today.
Call Tim: (248) 882-3323
MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICER
TRAINEES to $125K yr.4 Terrific Benefits. Base Salary +
commission. Mortgage experience not required, but SALES
experience from ANY field and
good phone skills necessary. All
areas available.
Employment Center Agency
(248) 569-1636

ROBIN
Qratulati

$40 is the cost for this ad size (with or without photo)
Zoned Oakland or Wayne - $60 Full Run

r

! Copy (No more than 15 words for photo ads)

H ( D b s M m £ j tcccntric

Your NameAddress—
Home phone.
In which zone would you like your ad to appear?
j • Full Run
• Oakland
Q Wayne
I If paying by credit card:Type of creditcard
Account number
"
Exp. date
I Signature
;
| Mail to: Observer & Eccentric Newspaper-Classified Dept

I
j
j

|

J

3WS1_SchooJcray.lwn[a, Ml J815G

I
|

Mail, fax, or e - m a i l
. your ad TODAY,
f a x to:
. 734-953-2232
or e-mail to:
oeads@oe.homecomm.net
W e a c c e p t Visa,
MasterCard, or
America Express.

The Observer & Eccentric
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Childeare ServicesLicensed

Services536 Childeare
Licensed

DAYCARE N, Redford has QUALITY CHILD-CARE eduopenings for infants or toddlers, cated in child development. Prefuil or part-time, Mon-Fri., 6amactivities., Meals and
5:30pm. Fun & educational envi- snacks. (734) 466-9422
ronment with arts, crafts and
TLC, Hot meals & snacks.
MOTHER & Daughter cleaning
Call Marcy
313-255-2887
Childcare/Babysitteam. Honest, dependable, exc.
references. Plymouth, Canton LICENCED LOVING in home
ting Services
area oniy. Linda. 734-981-2165 child car. Eariy learning curricLauren 734-207-3557
ulum. S90/wk - full time. 18/mo & DAYCARE - Full time. Infants to
up. References. 734-721-1662 pre-school in the Livonia area.
References upon request
(248) 476-5373
LICENSED DAYCARE offers
Childeare Services- fun,
loving, quality care
Licensed
mornings/afternoons/midnights. SAFE, WARM & loving Canton
Excellent references w/10 yrs
ADVENTURES IN LEARNING, experience. Livonia.734-513-0208 childcare home has 4 openings,
I have 20 yrs of childcare and
a State licensed daycare & preschool has openings for infants LICENSED INHOME daycare pre-school exp. to offer along
with
smiling faces and friendly
thru 6 yrs. Hot meals & age has 1 opening. Loving, nurturing
appropriate learning activities. atmosphere, exc. educational playmates. Care available 6:30
a,m.-6:00 p.m. please call
Preschoolers can exp, our newly
& Farmim
734-459-3849.
remodeled compuier learning program, 14 Mile(248)
661
centers at our Livonia/Westland
area schools. Our degreed
teachers are CPR & First Aid LICENSED IN-HOME Day Care.
Childcare Needed
trained. 5th weak free. Teacher run, meals, activities,
warm, loving atmosphere. Farm734-425-3446
ington Hills area. Call Angel Tots
Day Care. 248-426-7229.
CHILDCARE FOR before
school in my home, 7:30-8:30
AFFORDABLE DAYCARE
Livonia
area.
in Livonia. Fuli/part-time infant to LICENSED 24 yrs. Early child- a m .
5 years. Projects, meals, TLC. hood degree. CPR, First Aid, 248-408-1362
Call Joanne 248-474-7629
food, activities. 7AM-6PM, MonFri. Southfield. (248)357-2871
CHILDCARE NEEDED in our
Northville home. 2 afternoons a
AFFORDABLE RATES for a
OPEN
HOUSE
2-15-02
6-8
p.m.
variety of learning activities and Livonia Little People Co-op Pre- week. Must provide transportacare. Part-time openings school. Enrolling 3 and 4 years tion to after school activities.
(248) 305-8525
available.
734-522-8102
Old. 734-422-1171"
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You c o u l d b e a lucky w i n n e r of
f o u r tickets t o t h e O b s e r v e r s
Eccentric S R O C l u b section.
You'll receive: 4 s t a n d i n g r o o m
only tickets to a R e d W i n g s
home game.

lied w
Tieke

Here's h o w to e n t e r - S e n d a
postcard with your name, day
p h o n e #, a d d r e s s a n d the
n a m e s of y o u r 3 g u e s t s to;

SRO CLUB TICKETS
c/o OBSERVER &
ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft
Uvonia, Ml 48150
(Send one entry only)
W i n n e r s n a m e s will b e
c h o s e n f r o m all postcard
entries a n d published every
T h u r s d a y & S u n d a y in
your H o m e T o w n Classified
section.
1

Observer & Eccentric
Wings are not eligible.

r/aich
"

Cnattor aS WateriO*d
s. ary C-sngc-s' :>r U v o n t e
Ch. .
. tan
5

."3

Please call 1734} $53-2155 or (734) 953-2151
to roclsve Information abnu

Mutt
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600's

HOUSEKEEPER - Experienced,
has opening for day work, Can
provide references on request.
(248) 332-2932.

Announcements
600 Personals
602 Happy Ads
S04.„..Graduations
606 Mother's Day
SOS Father's Day
610 Holiday Potpourrt
612 Sweetest Day
614 Valentine's Day
620 Special Announcements,

S26
628
630
632
634
636
838
640
642

623
624

644
646
648

Adoption
Misc. Notices

538

Childcare Needed

CHILD CARE PERSON
in our N. Oakland County home,
8-10 hours/week, Mon, Wed,
Fri., for infant. 246-398-0172

Political Notices
Car Pools
Cards Of Thanks
In Memoriam
Death Notices
Lost & Found
Tickets
Transportation/Travel
Health. Nutrition,
Weight Loss
insurance
Bingo
Wedding Chapet

Business Oppt
(See Class 390)
ARE YOU EARNING What Ypure Worth? $500-55,000 per
month PT/FT. 800-247-2152
www.YouCanBDebtFree2.com

NANNY DESIRED for our
AT&T-SPRINT PAYPHONE
Walled Lake home, Wed.-Fri.,
ROUTES. 50 High Profit
7am-4:30pm to care for 2 todLocations Proven Income. "
dlers.
248-926-0060 Free Info.
1-800-800-3470.
WANTED! NANNY NEEDED
to care for an infant and toddler
Rochester Hills home.
8-6pm.

V

Elderly Care &
Assistance
CAREGIVER NEEDED for disabled elderly lady on Sats. &
Suns. Some over-nights & exp.
required.
248-646-8664

Education/
Instruction

Classifications 001 to 713

Sunday, February 10,2002
Business Oppt.
(See Class 390)

Misc. Notices

OWN YOUR owi'cell phone NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
and e-commerce franchise for Notice is HEREBY GIVEN by
the undersigned that on
under $600. For information
call toll free 1-877-640-9515 Tuesday, February 12, 2002 at
10:00AM at 36525 Plymouth
TRAVERSE CITY, Ml - Estab- Rd., Livonia, Wayne County, Mi,
lished paper, party and gift store Sale of a 2000 SEADOO,
(tcparty.com) w/ real estate. Bearing serial, number USDetails (231) 941-4554
CECA0096I900, and 2000
Serious inquires only.
SHORELINER TRAILER, VIN #
2RV211910Z1A0014, will be
held by sealed bids. Sale will go
S1500/M0 PART TIME
$4500-57200 FULL TIME to the highest bid with Parkside
Credit Union having option of
WORK IN HOME
bid. Inspection thereof may
International Co. Needs Supervi- last
be made 02/03/02 through 02/
sors & Asstiants.Training, Free 11/02 between the hours of
booklet. 888-215-4544 or 10:00am and 4:00pm at the
www.Complete4Freedom.com above location.

1

Dated: February 03, 2002
PARKSIDE CREDIT UNION
36525 Plymouth Rd, Uvonia
Gail Silva, Collector
Published from 02/03/02 to
02/10/02

Announcements 636

#600-698

600

Personals

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK
CALL TODAY
AVON ENTREPRENEUR
800-579-SELL
WANTED. Must be willing to
work whenever you want, be
your own boss, and enjoy unlim- I N V E N T O R S - P R O D U C T
ited earnings. Let's talk. IDEAS WANTED! Product
development, Professionally
888-942-4053. •
presented to manufacturers,
Patent assistance. Free InformaBE YOUR OWN BOSS
1 -800-54-IDEAS
Control hours! Increase income!! tion
Full training. Free info.
MID-MICHIGAN GOLF SHOW,
Call or visit: 888-847-8030
Mt Pleasant, Soaring Eagle
www.DandSDreams.com
Casino & Resort. Feb. 15th,
DRY CLEANERS FOR SALE 16th and 17th. Fri. 4-8, Sat.
Prime Plaza Southfield location. 10-7, Sun. 10-4. Golf Courses,
Owner has no time! Must Self! Equipment, Discounts and
$18,000
, (248) 357-1244 Drawings! Free Shot - $10,000
Put Contest with $5 Admission.
989-687-9001 7PM-9PM
EARN GOOD INCOME
Part-time OR Full-time!!
MOMS OF BABIES
Fast moving. Multi-national
under 3 Yrs. who wear diapers
industry. Work at home,
needed
for focus groups. Cash
www.FamiliesProspering.com
for your opionion 248-352-8897
1-888-601-8452

CERTIFIED TEACHER Special
Ed/Regular Ed will homeschool
your children in your home. Minimum 3 hours per day. Lower
price that private school and
more attention! 734-595-6751 EARN INCOME Part/full time,
Valentine's Day
around your schedule. Home
based business. Free booklet
TUTORING: MATH & SCIENCE full
training.
888-658-1134
Certified Teacher; also,
www.rigntontodreams.com
Kathie - You are the sunshine in
beginning Guitar lessons.
my life. Have been for 35 years.
Call (734) 266-0311
FOR LEASE - fully equipped
Happy Valentines Dayl
kitchen inside busy Sunoco gas
Love, Al
station located in Farmington
Tax Services
Hills, Perfect for any franchise.
o my.
Please call: (248) 478-5201
This past year has been the
greatest of my lifel
Happy Valentines Dayl
FULL SERVICE CPA Firm Tax FRIENDLY TOYS AND GIFTS
Love - your wife, Melissa
preparation-individual, business, wishes to thank our customers,
hostesses,
advisors
for
their
partnership, tax planning and
research. Authorized IRS e-file record breaking 2001. Cash
Adoptions
provider. Evening and weekend prizes, trips. Join our Friendly
appointmanis available. (248) Family. 1-800-488-4875,
693-5399 or (248) 663-4041
INTERNATIONAL HOME
ADOPT - Devoted couple
BUSINESS $20,000/Month! is
wili provide cars, educaour Average Leadership income
Oppt
tion, many cousins and
www.lt1eUltimateFreedom.a3m
lots of love to your child!
(See Classs390)
Expenses paid. Call Trista
LOOKING FOR A CHANGE?
& Mark (800) 432-8707,
We have an answer. Set own
AAA GREETING CARD
hours.
Turnkey
proven
busiROUTE. 100 Top locations.
ness. Complete training. Free ADOPTION LOTS of aunts/
(All Local). $750 wkiy.
800-736-2334. uncles/cousins, adoring grandFree Info.888-504-7664/24 hrs. information.
parents and a lifetime of opporwvAV.FocusOnFreedom.com,
tunities await your precious
A'+M & M MARS/NESTLE MOST IMPORTANT Distributor- baby. Dad's flexible hours as a
Vending Route. Unique ship ever offered in Livonia. pediatrician, plus mom mostly at
machine. Great opportunity. S20K investment. Return S100K home,, equal loads of love, attenPrime locations available nowl Annually. $500 billion market. tion and gentle nurturing. We'd
Excellent profit potential. Invest- Read meters, collect money. love to talk and help in anyway
ment required S5K and up. Toll Turnkey. No competition. we can. Toula & Peter
Free 1-800-637-7444
1-800-315-0147
800-823-6684. '
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(*)7E
Antiques/
Collectibles

702

GRAND PRIX framed posters.
of 20, 1982-:•2001, mint
cond. $2500/best 586-791

Merchandise

#700-778
700

Auction Sales

706

A HUGE!
AUCTION SALE TODAY
SUN. FEB. 1 0 - 1 2 NOON
1700 W. Fort St., Downtown
Detroit. N. side Fort St. between
Trumbull & Rosa Parks Blvd.
For more information
248-988-1077.

Absolutely Free

CLASSIFIED ADS
WORK
1-800-579-SELL
COUGAR 1983, 302v8, auto,
won't start. Free • you haul
.248-465-6347

Estate Sales

710

FREE ELECTRONIC magazine TROY - Kenmore washer &
collection. To anyone-school dryer, Cherry office furniture set,
dresser, beds, Art. & Much
preferred. (734) 261-5499
More! By Appt: 248-321-019,9

Lost & Found

702

Antiques/
Collectibles

713

i Moving Sales

FOUND - BLACK LAB MIX
Neutered male, At Sheldon & ANTIQUE WHITE Mountain Ice
Ann Arbor Trail Area, on Feb. 8. Chest worth $750, will accept CANTON - moving, must soil,
734-459-3832
best offer.
1-810-443-4856 living room furniture, bedroom
set, recliner, washing machine,
LOST - Wedding & engagement DINING SET, 1930's walnut & Sat. Sun. noon - 4pm. 1442 Morring. Jan. 30th at Farmington veneer table w/ 6 chairs, buffet rison Blvd. Ford & Lilley. ''
YMCA. Reward. (248) 478-7753 & china cabinet.
$800/best
(734) 421-6266 LIVONIA SALE Wed & Thurs
13th & 14th. From 10-6.
EASTLAKE ANTIQUES - Feb.
14916 Country Club, Sale held
Marble top dressers & tables, in
basement
garage. Off 5 Mile
full & king bedroom sets. (586)
bet Farmington Rd & Lsvan.
778-9311
ALL OF YOUR trasnsportatlon
needs, including Airport, errands
& etc. Very reallable & Low rates!
248-304-9901
313-910-0894

640

DISNEY AREA: 7 day, 6 night
hotel stay. Good for a year. Paid
" " ell for $199.
(734) 769-5770

A U C T I O N
Friday,

febraary

AT

at 6:10 p.m.

Health^utrition,
Weight Loss

DIET PILLS (PHENTERMINE,
ADDIPEX, DIDREX, XENICAL,
ETC.)'
"No previous prescription OR
Dr. visit required" Delivered in
1-2 Days. Call TOLL-FREE:
1 - 8 6 6 - 4 3 8- 6 6 5 6
www.lntegraRX.com VISA/MC/
AmExp.Cnecks
• LOOK GREAT 24 HRS! *
Permanent cosmetics is the perfect solution for you! Free consultation & 30% add w/ mention
of ad. Call
248-926-0443
www.facialdermagraphlcs.com
LOSE WEIGHT NOW!
Lose up to 30 lbs. in the next 30
days. Natural/guaranteed. Free
samples. 1-800-693-4606

. M O a m • 5:50 p j n .
....... .9:10 tJTt. • S: JO p.m.
.9:39 9 « . - S : J 0 p j a , "

Saturday, Febrasry

a t 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, February 1 7 t h
at Noon •

Ttenday

u r y 11th

9; 53 a j r t . . S i M p j n . .

'**•••

,9:10 a_m. • 5:10 p.m. „

•Note that w t are not open for exhibition
m

642

GAl.L.E£MIE

Friday,

Saturday, F t b m a r y 16 t h

JOHN H. Murphy's Expediting
Service hauling motorcycles
down to Daytona, March 1-10.
$400-5450.
734-421-5607

T H E

Exhibition Hours

15t h

VAUTMBHWUl W

MRS

fflff

PARKING,

WiONUDAY

f V W . ' N C iXHISlim

VIEW THE ENTIRE CATALOG O N OUR WEBSITE: FEATURING THE,
ESTATE OF MARY A. EARLE; AMERICAN ART GLASS & POTTERY FROM 2
THE ESTATE OF WALTER S I M M O N S , FORMER CURATOR AT ;
GREENFIELD VILUGE; A COLLECTION OF JIM DINE MULTIPLE A N D
UNIQUE WORKS OFFERED FOR SALE BY THE fAMILY OF THE ARTIST; i
OIL PAINTINGS FROM A SIGNIFICANT METRO DETROIT COLLECTOR.
FINE WORKS OF ART: ROBERT HOPKIN, JOSEPH GIES, AOOLPHE1.
ETIENNE PIOT, WILLIAM JOSEPH SHAYER, SARK1S SARKISIAN,
E D M U N D DARCH LEWIS, ANTOINE BLANCHARQ, JOHN OLSON
HAMMERSTAD; ORIGINAL BRONZES BY M.MOREAU, ARTHUR
HOFFMAN, EMILE CUILLEMIN, CESARE LAPINI MARBLE SCULPTURE. *
1 8 T H - 2 0 T H C, FURNITURE £t DECORATIONS: DUTCH BAROQUE*
SCHRANKS, QUEEN A N N E DROP-LEAF TABLE, EDWARDIAN CURIOCABINET, CHIPPENDALE STYLE DINING SET; PAIR OF A N T I Q U E "
BACCARAT CRYSTAL SCONES,. PAIR OF CANDELABRA; STEUBEN, DURAND & BURMESE GLASS; INTERNATIONAL " W E D G E W O O D " , '
REED & BARTON "FRANCIS" & "COLUMBIA" STERUNG FLATWARE'
SERVICES.
' •
'
.
OF SPECIAL INTEREST, A COLLECTION OF TOYS, INCLUDING PENNY ;
TOYS A N D CAST IRON; OVER 100 LOTS OF AUTOGRAPHED SPORTS ;
MEMORABILIA, INCLUDING DETROIT TIGERS & RED WINGS; FINE
JEWELRY A N D ORIENTAL RUGS FROM ANTIQUE T O MODERN.
h

FINE ART APPRAISERS St AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927

409 t.iU Jeff en on Avenue • Dot roil, Michigan 4K22f>
(IH) «>M 6255 or 96 J 6256 • Fox (,*U) ')f>i 8199
(Airnst from the Ron Ceii)
www <himmicheHcs.com

~ '• WINTER SALE "
Schedule a H o m e & Service Directory a d for 4 days
a n d we'll run it for 6.... That's 2 days FREE!

Call: 1 <S00<S79<SELL • Fax: 734.953-2232

Handyman M/F

Accounting
CLASSIFIED ADS
WORK
1-800-579-SELL

016

Auto & Truck
Repair"

SATURN REPAIR master technician will repair any year Saturn
at reduced rales. .
(734) 261-7050

Rec Room, Kitchen Bath Specialists. All Remodeling, Formica &
Laminate. Visa & MC, AMEX.

,

248-476-0011

AL'S DEMOLITION
!
interiors, garages
All debris removed
734-504-3343

313-835-8610

A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.

8846 CROWN, U V O N I A
• A PERSONAL T O U C H •
STAIRWAYS & RAILINGS
KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS
STORE RENOVATION
l i e . & Ins.
28 yrs experience

Clock Repair

E & M Electric, Inc.

Res. & Comm. • Lie. & Ins.
All types eiec repairs
• FREE ESTIMATES •

248-398-1600

WEGMANN ELECTRIC
All size jobs. New 8 Old Wiring,
Licensed & Insured. Call
EXPERT IN HOME GRANDFA(734) 564-1931
THER clock repair fully insured.
Lowest price/best quality Call
John a%(734) 455-1873
Financial Planning

ABLE BUILDER. LIC. & INS.
AL'S DEMOLITION ALL Repairs & Remodeling. Removal of interiors, garages
ANY Size Job, AAA Quaiity.
All debris removed
ALWAYS Cail 734-728-3418
. 734-504-3343
Absolutely Uc./lns.
DU-IT-,-ALL
Specials: Ceramic tile, Formica
Corion tops & kitchens. We als
do complete basements & ?
other interior wok, inducing ete<
tricaj & plumbing, etc 248-889-76£

ABSOLUTELY THE ULTIMATE
Service - " B a s e m e n t s .
•Carpentry •Divwall •Electrical
Computer Sales d
734-421-5526
Basement
REDUCE .ALL CREDIT CARDS •Plumbing & •ftoofina & much
Service
& Other bills into one monthly more. Fully Ins. 18 Yrs. Exp.
Carpentry
payment .regardless of credit. 313-928-6022 or 248-225-9222
Wireless Home Networking!!!
WALKER WATERPROOFING
3ved, Minimum $10K.
Share your b r o a d b a n d " W K e 1-800-503-9166
Winter Special! S750 Back-up
connection!!! A flat fee of $199
system, Free w/ complete basement system!
734-675-1246 CARPENTRY - All phases. plus the cost of hardware.
Garages, counter tops, roofing, Call Jos at CPQ Consulting
Firewood
basement and kitchen remod248-821-7671
eling.
Nick (734) 652-0788

022

041

029

Brick, Block &
Cement

AAA CUSTOM
BRICK WORK

Additions - Alterations
Chimneys. Porches
Quality Work, Large, Small
Commercial <
New &

248-477-5
ALL BLOCK, brick, foundation &
concrete work. Repairs, alterations,
Lie. & Ins. Free Est. Call
anytime
248-478-2602

031

Building/
Remodeling

A D D I T I O N S PLUS, INC.
• Beautiful Additions
• Kitchens * Baths » Custom
Cabinetry • Custom Home
Renovations including Lower
Levels. Guaranteed quality
workmanship. Complete plan &
design service available,
Lie. & Ins. 734-414-0448

084

EXPERT KITCHENS & Libraries
Doors, Crowns & Wood Floors.
Railings. Basements. Free Est
248-894-3094 or 313-541-9289
FINISHED CARPENTRY
•Crowns «Doors "Railings
All Phases. Lie, 734-455:3970

056

Construction

AL'S DEMOLITION
Removal of interiors, garages
All debris removed
734-504-3343

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
WELL SEASONED
HARD & BIRCH
PICKUP & DELIVERY
HACKER SERVICES
QUALITY SINCE 1946
(248) 474-6914

http://aspinoza.wQbprovidar.com/
quaiity&arpentry,'

* * BUDGET TREE * *
COMPLETE DEMOLITION
Mixed Hardwood
removal of interiors,
1 facecord (4'x8) $60;
HIGH QUALITY
buildings, houses, etc. Removal
CUSTOMIZED WOODWORKING of all household & unwanted 2 or more S50. Free delivery.
Kitchens • Floors • Furniture
248-354-3213 Limited area. 1-800-964-7785
Meisferworks, Inc. 248-763-7210
FIREWOOD &
"THE RENOVATORS"
COAL
248-471-2600
South Lyon
Livonia
Seasoned
Hardwood &
;
313-835-8610
248-361-7640
734-513-4999
Birch, Soft & Hard,
Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens, Finished Basements, Kitchens
Coal.
Pick
up
&
delivery
avail.
Bathrooms, New & Repairs
Bathrooms, Additions, Garages
Where Quality-Affordability Meet NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
248-474-4922

042

Carpets

MICK GAVIN FLOORS

069

Drywall

086 Floor Service

• A 1 PLASTER & DRYWALL*
Carpet Sales & Installation
Armstrong, Mannington, Pergo, » New & repair work • Texture NATURAL WOOD FLOORS INC
Congofeum Tile, Laminates, • Coves • Dust free repairs • Specializing in installation,
Ceramic & Marble, Oak Floors, All work guaranteed, 32 yrs exp, sanding & repairs. 15 yrs. exp,
• (810) 636-4777 »
Insured. • 248-478-7949
Remnants. Samples shown in
your home. 35 yrs experience
COMPLETE DRYWALL
Free estimate (313) 537-3489
Gutters
• Free estimates •
Installation-Finish-Repair
(734) 921-1191
ADDITIONS. BASEMENTS,
Carpet Repair/
kitchens, baths & decks. Lie. &
Installation
*
*
DRYWALL
FINISHING & CLEANING, SCREENING,
ins. Free estimates Jay Smap
REPAIRS
PATCHWORK • *
Contracting 248 828-8278
RESTRE1rCHING - REPAIRS Free Est. - Reasonable Prices.
(248) 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0
John * 734-427-6289 * •
Sm all installation,
BASEMENT FINISHING
Piad available.
GUTTER
CLEANING/REPAIRS
GARAGES - ADDITIONS
25 years Ste^e,734-425-8458
Snow 8s ice removal from roofs &
Lie, &
& Ins. • 20 yrs. exp.
Electrical
res, driveways. Reasonable rates,
Free Est.
" 734-737-9778
20 yrs. exp.
248-473-3931
| Chimney Building/
BATH & BASEMENT
GUTTER SHOP
|
Clean/Repair
ALL
RESIDENTIAL
EXPERT
SPECIALISTS
.Seamless aluminum gutFree estimate. Senior discount.
• We do it all ourselvs •
ters. Fast on time Service!
Low prices. 7 days - 24 hrs. Uc.
AAA
Baths in 1 week. Refrences.
Insured.. (734)341-3186
&
Ins.
Call:
1-800-253-1632.
CUSTOM BRICK WORK
3. 248-474-2410
CHIMNEY SPECIALISTS
GUTTERS - SIDING
ARNOLD
Very clean, quality work
JANOWSKI BLDG & DEV CO.
Windows - Doors
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
25
Yrs.
Exp./New
&
Repairs
Kitchen, bath, basement, addi"Best in the West!"
City & FHA violations corrected.
(248) 477-9673
tions, handyman repairs. Small
Lic./Ins.
(248) 866-1752
Comm. / Res.
734-462-1877
"": & Ins, 734-834-4760
ARNOLD ELECTRIC
LEAFGUARD'
City & FHA Violations
THE GUTTER THAT NEVER
* PACHOTA'S *
Corrected.
Residential/
CLOGS
- GUARANTEED!
CONSTRUCTION
Built Now £ Repair
Commercial. (313) 563-2426.
248-437-3700
14335 Richfield, Livonia
Additions, Garage, Kitchen, Will beat any price!
Windows,
EDISON REPAIRS
Senior citizen discount
Handyman M/F
Licensed & Insured
Lie. & Ins.
Fast Service
Bill BEST CHIMNEY INC.
248-367-9842 - 248-542-8278

100

044

WE DO AMERICA'S
HOMEWORK.
•Drywaii. Repair • Lighting
Fixtures •Weatherproofing?
Caulking 'Leaking Faucets
•Tile Repair & much more.
Our experienced Technicians are properly bonded &
insured. Prompt, Safe, Reliable. In the Plymouth/Canton
area call. (734) 981-0573.
CAN DO ALL, home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling, custom decks. Fully
248-330Insured. Dusty 248-330-8529

HANDYMAN SERVICES
Small Job Specialists
734-425-2333
HANDYMAN WORK DONE
Exp. in heating & cooling. Minor
plumbing & electrical. Most odd
fobs done.
734-427-8500

248-557-5595
313-292-7722
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml

D & J MOVING & HAULING
Clean-up, hauling & disposal of
misc. items. We haul anything.
10-15 yd, dumpster trailers. You
load, we load. Westland.
Visa/MC accepted 734-421-0111

' • H O M E SERVICES
240/880-4714

•ODD JOBS*
WE DO THEM ALL
FREE ESTIMATE
(734) 402-1856

108 Housecleaning

Furnace Installation from $1195
w/air $2150. Duct cleaning from
$199. Free est Uc/lns. 35yrs exp.
24 hrs svc. All makes/models,
734-266*0547
313-477-4210

106 Home Improvement
KITCHEN, BATH, Basement
Remodelling, Drywall, Painting,
Finished Carpentry, Hardwood
Floors, etc. insurance Repair
Specialists. Free Estimate,
734-454-1980, 248-546-1413

108 Housecleaning

HOUSECLEANING
Experienced, honest, hardworking Russian women
w/excellent references. Let them
do the work for you! Wkly/Biwkly. Free est. 313-282-7990

181

148

142

Heating/Cooling

Plastering

191

AFFORDABLE
PERSONAL HAULING
SERVICE
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else. A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
Complete demolition from start *lnt./Ext, *drywall *faux finto finish. Free est. Demolition ishes *wa!!paper. Free est. Refi
Ins. By Fred, (248)553-3413
248-354-3213.

104

147

*A1 PLASTER & DRYWALL*
K.M.S. SERVICES
METICULOUS OFFICE &
• New & repair work • Texture
Commercial / Residential ?
HOUSE CLEANING
• Coves • Dust free repairs •
Call for free est.
15 yrs. exp. Competitive
734-327-4321
734-266-9381 - 586-206-2562 All work guaranteed, 32 yrs exp.
Insured. • 248-478-7949
NEED A HOUSEKEEPER?
(586) 784-5489
WET PLASTER & DRYWALL
| Telephone
References
new & repair work, texture spray
& fire damage work
QUALITY CLEANING - Experi- 313 -869-0923 - 313-399-5187
enced & Bonded, With references.
*A-D-A JACK* Jack installation
Relax S leave your cleaning to
for phone, fax, computers &
me. Bobbie
734-427-9646
cable TV. Wiring repair. Expire.
Plumbing
Ron 248-592-9916, All Wired Up
SAME PROFESSIONAL
HOUSECLEANER EACH TIME
K.C.'s Customized
ZEB
ALL TYPES Expert Wiring &
Bonded
(734) 981
PLUMBING LLC
reprs, Res/Bus. Uc,/lns, systms,
Res, - Comm. & Service
JEM COMMUNICATIONS
Uc. Ins. - 24/brs. 248-477-8507
734-591 -9068 or 248-314-1455
Painting/Decorating/

ABOVE THE REST
Free estimates. Interior and
exterior. Fully insured. Reasonable rates.
(734) 216-6376

(248) 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning.
Repairs & Alterations.

164

Roofing

194

Tile Work •Ceramic/

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
Bath remodeling • Ceramic t3b
Commercial & Residential. ^
20 yrs. exp.
248-921 -1034

* APEX ROOFING *
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie, Ins. CERAMIC TILE, marble, tumbled
For honesty & integrity cail: marble, limestone, granite. Fr§e,
BEAT ANY W R I T T E N ESTIMATE
248-476-6984 • 248-855-7223 Est. High quality at low pricey
248-476-0011
15/yrs, exp. - 248-370-8928.
313-835-8610
LEAK SPECIALIST
PAINTING/PAPERING
Repairs, Waliwashing
Flashings, Valleys, etc. • Warr.
Visa & MC, A M E X
Member Better Bus. B. • 30yrs. Quality - Reasonable
exp. Uc./lns, 248-827-3233. Remodeling, Tile Repair,
* BOURQUE PAINTING *
Marble, Granite. Comm. Re&
Quality work-Reasonable rates
30 yrs. exp. (734) 341-3767Uc & Ins. 20 yrs. exp. Free est.
NAPIER'S ROOFING CO.
(734) 427-7332.
Residential / Commercial
« CUSTOM INTERIOR
Roofing Specialists.
Tree Service
PAINTING, DRYWALL FinRoofing * Siding • Gutters
ishing + repairs. Free est.
12
yr.
labor
warranty.
'" " O 248-346-5768
50 yrs. exp. State lie.
TREE TRIMMING - Great
Fully ins. Free. est.
Off-season rates. Lie. & Insured
•FARR'S PAINTING*
Financing Available .
(248) 698-9555, (248)640-7959
•Insurance Repair Work
V
313-291-0747
J
•Drywall Repair/Texture Ceiling
•Wallpaper Removal
•Airless Spray, Brush & Roil
Upholstery
CUSTOM WORK AT
Roofing • Siding • Gutters
COMPETITIVE PRICES
Masonry • Remodeling
248-477-7764.
60 YEAR
SERVING THE AREA for 31
FAMILY BUSINESS
years. Free estimates in your
^
HIGHEST QUALITY
home or business. Please call
SENTRY
| |
INTERIOR
from 8am-11am: 313-537-6055
CONTRACTORS, INC,
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
24631 Halsted
•Res. •Com!. •Staining
Farmington Hills
•Textured Ceilings *Faux
www.sentrycontractore.com
Finishes •Plaster/Drywall
Quality & Professionalism
Wallpapering
Repair •Wallpaper Removal
•Free Estimates •References
Lic./lns. 248-476-4444.
^248-349-7499; 734-464-8147j

J. POND PAINTING
HOUSECLEANING -Will do
deep cle_aning or general Licensed, Insured, references.
Professional
father & sons, 40
reliable
Pro-Handyman - home repairs & cleaning. Dependable,
313-506-1222' yrs., experienced.
improvements. Quick response. 313-561-2605, 313-5<
734-765-5027
248-471-4874
Quality work. Satisfaction guar.
HOUSECLEANING
(734) 844-6510 bet. 7am-7pm
Years of Experience.
QUALITY PAINTING
Reasonable rates.
Thorough Preparation.
REPAIR & IMPROVEMENT.
Free
Estimate
734-261-6780
Work Myself since 1967.
Electrical, plumbing, carpentry.
Neat,
Reasonable & Insured.
Free Estimates. (248) 427-9567
248-225-7165.
HOUSE CLEANING
Weekly; $50 Bi-Weekiy; $55
Retired Handyman $45
Monthly. References & bonded. RES., COM'L, INSURANCE &
All types of work
(734) 455-5435.
Institutional, Faux finishing,
"
(313)835-8610
Staining/Paint of Replacement
(248) 763-0998
I WISH to work for working Windows.
(248) 471-3729
people that do not have time to
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City cerRJ MASTER Handyman. Bath- clean. Singles and elderly. Exc. WINTER SPECIAL! • 20 yrs.
AL'S DO IT ALL
tification. Violations corrected.
rooms, basements, electrical, & references, honest and dependexp. Paint small bedroom,
Carpentry*EIect*Plumbing*Paint
Service changes or any small job.
plumbing. For ail your home able. Call evenings 4pm-l1pm. $95. Also Wallpaper removal.
Free estimates 734-422-8080
improvements!
(248)
505-4371
(734)
591-3454
(313)258-1472
(313)584-8291
(248) 477-4742

102

QUALITY KITCHENS
• BASEMENTS • MORE .
Lie. & Ins. • 25 years exp.
734-285-3063 • 734-658-6177

A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap
metal, cleaning basements
garages, stores, etc. Lowest prices
in town. Quick service. Free est
Wayne/Oakland Counties. Central
location 547-2764 or 559-8138

B & J CLEANING SERVICE
HANDYMAN
Res./Comm. Free estimates.
YOU NAME IT, I DO IT
Cal! Bettie: (734) 728-4160
Ask my customers. Residential/
Commercial. Insurance
repairs. Or Jeannine (734) &
1
No job too small. Free est.
Cleaning lady. 15 years exp.
248-935-4995
general and deep cleaning.
Honest & dependable work.
Exc. ref. •"(734) 722-7192***
KRAMER-TKI AD

070

Chimneys

Hauling/Cleanup

196

210
230

248-471-2600
New & repair also rubber
roofing, carpentry, insurance
work.

177

Siding

All Faze Construction
Sid./Win/Trim, Repairs,
Garage siding-$1000. Caulking.
Free est. Ken (734) 421-3816
VINYL & Alum siding, gutters,trim.
awnings, roofing, related work.
ALSO EXPERT CLEANING

248-471-2600

B & J WALLPAPERING
Reasonable - 25 yrs exp.,'
(734) 459-0389
•
* WALLPAPERING * %
You take care in choosing your
paper, We take care in hanging
It, Call Chris 248-349-7775 or
Cathy 734-427-3749

WALLPAPERING
15 years exp. Free estimate.

Debbie: 248-476-3713
248-471-2600
Papering, Removal, Paintinc
Repairs. Exp. Women. Visa/MC

8E(*)
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Horses & Equipment

RECTANGLE GLASS dinning
set $200, furniture $100,300 lbs
weight set with bench $100,
must sell.
313-418-1029
ROCHESTER HILLS
FEB. 9TH-10TH
•
SAT. & SUN. 9-5PM
159 Fountain Bleau. Off of Avon
between John R and Dequindre.
EVERYTHING MUST GOi
WiN FREE TICKETS
TO
MEADOW BROOK
THEATRE'S
PRODUCTION OF
THE THRILLING NEW
DRAMA
"BEE-LUTHER-HATCHEE"!
The winning answer for
this contest is:
"NIGHT TRAIN".
See, Meadow Brook
Theatre's ad in today's
Arts & Leisure
Section for details.

716

Household Goods

ALL BRAND NEW furniture
brought up from North Carolina
stiil in boxes, including bedroom,
dining room, 100% Italian
leather sets, oriental rugs, entertainment centers. Name brand s
'include Lexington. Thomasvilie,
"Broyhill and others. No reasona b l e offers refused. Everything
must gol Call Sean ' (248)
789-5815
ALL BRAND NEW SEALY &
STERNS & FOSTER mattress
'sets, al! sizes available, stiil in
plastic. Delivery available.
CaJi Sean:
(810)'217-5224.
BEDROOM, Master Suite,
Hemingway Plantation, leather
bed with dresser, mirror, 2 side
chests & armoire. 6 mos. old,
must sail S3950/best, originally
S13K.
248-444-8575.
' pC Ch
• Louis Philippe Sleigh Set,
Suite includes: dresser/mirror, 2
nightstands, armoire. Still
boxed. Cost $7K. Must sell
$1900/besi,
248-939-0013.
"BEDROOM SET - Like new
queen, dresser, armoire, storage
unit. $1850/best. 248 681-8474
-BEDROOM SET, three
white! $100, (248) 539-1209
'CHAIRS. (6), home/office Quality
' Contemporary. Grey sued &
„ehrome.
313-565-6908
-CHAISE LOUNGE CHAIR Paisley, by Alexander Julian,
S250.
(734) 254-9726
. COFFEE Table - 54 in. Pace
* mirror chrome. Retails $4800. Now
$950 248-626-8717
CONTEMPORARY white sofa.
2 coordinated chenille chairs.
$950/set/best. 248-788-8987.

Commercial/Industrial
Restaurant Equipment
Computers
Electronics/Audio/Video
Video Games, Tapes,
Movies
Farm Equipment
Fafm Produce-Flowers,
Plants
U-Pick .
Hobbies-Coins, Stamps
Hospital Equipment
Jewelry
Lawn, Garden & Snow
Equipment
Miscellaneous For^ale
Musical Instruments
Sporting Goods
Trade Or Sell
Wanted To Buy

<9
b

780-791J
7®
78 1
78 2
783
784
785
78 6

716

787
788
78 9
79 0
79 1
792
79 3

Horse Boarding
Commercial
Household Pets
Pet Grooming/Boarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pet Wanted
Lost & Found

Household M s

MAPLE BEDROOM set, 4
pieces, double size mattress
$400. Double size brass bed
w/mattress $200. Lift chair,
recliner & misc. Items.
734-844-1714
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
Dining set, dark maple, beautiful
cond. $750. (734) 453-5722.
REMODELING SALES - living
room, dinette, bedroom & piano
Exc. Cond. (734) 427-0763
SECTIONAL, Teal w/ white stripe
$800. 4 glass & stone tables
$400. 12 piece southwest art
$200. Lamps $75. Dining table w/
4 chairs $75, loveseat $250 all
exec cond.
586-791-2255
SELLING LARGE kitchen
Merillat cabinets, 27cu.fl, fridge,
range, dishwasher, etc. Exc.
cond. $2000. Call 248-471 -1559
SLEEPER/COUCH QUEEN
size, blue print, matching ch
chair
for 2, $400. (248) 426-6461
SOFA, Gorman's red leather
new, dinette set like new. Give
away price
313-565-1062
SOFA HICKORY CRA^T
DAMASK, excellent condition
$225. (248) 642-2574

718

Appliances

750

Miscellaneous For
Sale

STORE FIXTURE EQUIPMENT. Liquidation: Display
Shelving Shopping Carts; Garment Racks; wide Span; Office
Furniture; More! Everything
does cheap. Make offers at
these "Country Post" locations
only: "Allegan, Mi 1253 Lincoln
Rd.
(616)
673-7360.
'Cheboygan, Ml 10203 Straits
Hwy. M27/ 33S (231) 627-3153/
'Dundee, Ml 545 E. Monroe St.
(734) 529-2453. 'Gladwin, Mi
526 E. Cedar St. (517)
426-4990. 'Hastings, Ml 912 W.
State St. (616) 948-2630. 'Ionia,
Ml 2995 S. State Rd. (M-66)
(616) 527-2797. 'Rogers City,
Mt 150 S. Bradley Hwy/US 23
(517) 734-2020. And at these
"Quality Farm & Fleets" only:'
'Battle Creek, Ml 6360 B. Drive
N. (616) 797-8113. 'Big Rapids,
Ml 750 Perry St. (231)
592-0480. 'Howe!!, Ml 2630 E.
Grand River (517) 548-9006.
•Richmond, Ml 67176 Gratiot
Ave. (810) 727-7594. 'Wayland,
Ml 376 Reno Dr. (616) 792-6142
and at the "Quality Farm &
Country" only. 'Charlevoix, Ml
06500 N. M-66 (231) 237-9803
(800) 613-6865, www.nrel.com
10% Buyers Premium.

751

Musical
Instruments

BABY GRAND piano 5 ft.,, like
new, Samick. Ebony black
ELECTRIC - mixer/meat grinder. finish, Great deal. $5800 or best.
(248) 344-9368
Toaster oven. Broiler/rotisserie.
Bed tray.
734-422-0971,
BALDWIN HAMILTON studio
LIKE NEW - 3 yr. old Whirlpool piano. Exc. cond. owned by
dishwasher, black, $150/best. musician $2000. (248) 879-1976
Kenmore Electric washer/dryer,
$375/best.
(313) 387-7427. If you're serious about music; for
sale - Schimmei Louis Seize, 6
MAYTAG Electric stove, Gemini, ft. Baby Grand, w/mahogany art
VA yr. old; Kenmore side-by case, exc. cond. $30,0u0/best.
side fridge. 734-414-5804
(248)544-0575 (989)856-7214

RANGE - GE Radiant, white
KEYBOARD - Yamaha PSR520
w/black top, exc. cond. $395. w/
access pak, stand & seat. Exc.
After 5pm. (248) 642-9725
cond., $500
248-643-6432
REFRIGERATOR KENMORE
Household Goods white
on white, side by side, ice KRANICH & BACH piano & water, 1yr. $585.734-542-9001 bleached walnut, French Provincial. $2700.
810-468-4790
DAY BED - Oak with hand STACKABLE WASHER & dryer
Brand new, tags still on. Heavy ORGAN
Thomasvilie, Model
carved
hearts.
1-810-443-4856 duty Frigidaire. Paid $750 wili 225, 3Gtyrs old, very good
take $550 firm. 313-561-4556 Moving must sell. 248-651-4078
DINING ROOM a 14 piece,
cherry solid wood, large double WASHER/DRYER, - Kenmore RENT A PIANO $25/mo.l This
pedestal table w/leaves, 60" series 80. 2 yrs. old., in exc. week's special -free delivery!
(586) 791-2255 Call for details. Open Thurs until
lighted hutch & buffet. 8 Chip- cond. $700
endale chairs, side-server,
pm!
Michigan
Piano
WASHER
&
electric
dryer, 6 mo 8
nused in box. Cost $1 OK. Must
(248)548-2200 www.mipiano.com
old,
Kenmore
80
series,.$699/
sell $2200/best 248-514-8122.
pair. Moving.
734-953-4061
STEIN WAY B piano, satin
DINING ROOM set, 6 chairs,
ebony finish, exc. cond.,
buffet, Queen Anne style, cherry
734-416-1518
Business & Office $25,000.
wood, $1200. 248-209-8328
Equipment
STORY & Clarke Console Piano
DINING room table, walnut,
74x42 & 4 chairs, S625. Curio AFFORDABLE USED Office fur- w/bench, exc cond., $1800.
(734) 464-7417
cabinet, small, $125. Cash only. niture- charis, files, desks, conAfter 6pm: (248) 380-9978 "
frence tables & morel
WURLITZER UPRIGHT piano.
Livonia 734-525-8268
DINING SET - cherry, Like new,
$1000 or best offer.
traditional, table w/3 leaves,
734-266-0334
pads, breakfront, 5 chairs, best DESK, file cabinets, conference,
offer.
(734) 464-3308 etc. 28411 Northwestern Hwy,,
Ste. 1130. Southfield.
Sporting Goods
(248) 360-3887
DINING set French hand rubbed Call:
cherry, table, 6 chairs, server.
$2100. Exc. cond. 248-258-3007
Computers
DOME HOCKEY - like new,
DINING SET, 3 yrs. Old, table, 4
$300.
734-459-5937
chairs & China cabinet. Natural
wood. $750
734-421-17S0 DELL LAPTOPS - 266 MHz. GOLF CLUB set - Ladies right
(248) 374-3250 handed, with bag, very fine conDINING TABLE - Brand new, $320. Call
(734) 425-1617
glass fop/metal, 40x70,4 parsons NEED A COMPUTER BUT NO dition, $60.
Chairs, $850. (248) 334-2860
CASH? You're APPROVED! LIVONIA SPORTSMANS Gun,
DINING table, custom made Financing GUARANTEED! No Knife & Military Collectors Show.
from
marble & glass, w/8 chairs. Cash Needed Today! Bad Credit
Sat. 16th 16th, 9-3pm
48sx88*. $2400. 734-429-0847 OKAY! No Credit Check-No
Livonia Elks Lodge
Credit
Turndownsl
31117 Plymouth Rd.
EARLY AMERICAN solid rock 1-877-727-4255 www.pc- New & used guns, collectible
maple furniture: drop leaf table, credit.com
knives, quality military relics &
$325: 5 chairs, $200: buffet,
more. For info:
$325, dresser w/mirror, $260, 2
Hospital Equipment REBOK ELLIPTICAL exerciser
twin beds, $100 each; 3 occasional tables, $75 each; sofa,
w/poiar heart rate monitor. Exc.
like new; colonial blue, $250.
quaiity. $1500. 248 324-1765
248-888-0566 HOSPITAL BED - Queen size
ENTERTAINMENT Center 84°, w/head & footboards, exc cond., SCUBA Equipment-BC w/weigfrts,
Regs, dive computer, manuals,
3 piece Oak, $820.1995 Jen Air $1750. (734) 207-4036
stove $550. Harden Ivory sofa & LIFT CHAIR - exc. cond. $425. lights. $1300. (734) 981-3534.
Love seat $750. All in exc. cond.
ELECTRIC SCOOTER - exc.
(586) 731-5465
cond., $1000, (248) 477-3207
WantedtoBuy
ENTERTAINMENTcenter fits TV
up to 31", very good cond., $100.
Miscellaneous For
Loveseat & chair, very good
BARBIE DOLLS, doll cothes,
cond., $300. (734) 595-8502
Sale
toys, cars, Hallmark Ornaments.
248-797-4159
FLEXSTEEL 75 in. sofabed, & BUY FACTORY DIRECT Wolff Instant Cash.
60in loveseat, plaid - very good Tanning Beds. Payments from
condiiion, paid $1869 - asking $25/month. Free Color Catalog. LOOKING TO buy an older
$850. Hardwood rectangular Cal! Today 1-800-842-1310 guitar, electric or acoustic
248-655-0455
ash
table
w / d r a w e r s . www.np.etstan.com
60fx34wx29high. 4 ladderback
chairs w/rush seats, $700 firm. DENTAL LAB equipment. SPACE SAVER which is folding
Tappan self, cleaning
" le w/chairs that store underAccessories and supplies.
w/microwave!op - $30
neath.
248-299-4755
$5800. 248-669-3785
734-453-4943
REACH 2 MILLION Michigan
JACOBEAN REFRACTORY readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
dining table hutch, and 6 chairs. for only $949 - Contact Linda at
Good cond. $1500. (313) Michigan Newspapers, Inc.
274-3343
(517) 372-2424.
KITCHEN TABLE w/glass top, 4 SAWMILL $3,895. New Super
swival chairs, like new - $300. Lumbermate 2000. Larger
Livestock
734-459-5937 capacities, more options. Manufacturer
of
sawmills,
edger's
and
LAZY-BOY RECLINER, beige. skidders. Norwood Sawmills,
$100. Matching sleeper and love 252 Sonwil Drive. Buffalo. NY
seat $300.
(734) 591-2023 14225. 1-800-578-1363. EXT
LiVING ROOM set - 5 ft. sofa, 300-N
chairs, end tables, coffee table &
TAN AT HOME - 24 bulb 240
lamps. 248-651-4078
volt commercial all steel bed
,999. Buy Factory Direct. Get
NEW BUFFET/SERVER Light
Animal Services
wood, w/painted grain flowers & 90 days same as cash. Bulbs for
beds.
silver leaf trim, 57*wx22"dx39"h,
3 drs. $1800. 248 552-0956
Call 1(800) 325-4294.
ATTENTION DOG OWNERS!
Complete waste removal,
$38-$52
monthly.
1-877-90SCOOP
PoopScoopKing.com

B
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Animals

#780-798

780

Presidential
Dollar Week

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers wants to celebrate
our great leaders, and all they did for this great country, by
giving our customers, a gTeat deal. If you have been
looking to advertise in the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, but you have been counting each penny due
to our slow economic times, please read on.
Just call on February 18th (Presidents' Day) or 19th to
place your ad, for only $ 6 for two insertions in the
paper. The ad will then run on Thursday, February 19th
and Sunday, February 24th in all 16 papers in Wayne and
Oakland Counties.

Just call 1-800-579-Sell
to place your ad, and remember Tuesday February 19th at
6:00 p.m. is the deadline to get your ad in for this fantastic deal.

t Ads Only (Mo Commercial Advertisers)

784

Dogs

AKC SHIH TZU NEEDS loving
home, 1 year, all shots, neu
' adorable.
(248) 380-9627

807

Motorcycles/
Minibikes/Go-Karts

HARLEY DAVIDSON Superglide 1999 - extras, clean, original owner, $16,000. Harley
Davidson 1990 Sportster 883,
$4000. (734) 522-9366

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies,
UKC, shots. We have botn par- HARLEY DAVIDSON 1992 Ultra
ents, $300.
(517) 404-0872 Classic Electra Glide - lots of
chrome, extras, exc cond., 30K
LAB RETREIVER, chocolate, 16 miles, $14,500. 248-486l-4716
Mos. old, AKC, $200. Call after
9 am, (248) 592-9844
HARLEY 1999 Heritage
Springer FLSTS. 675 miles.
SAMOYED PUPPY - AKC, 12 $19,000. Days: 248-474-6565,
wks. old, male. 1st shots. $350.
Eves: 248-594-9232
419-234-2026
419-643-2015
HARLEY SPORTGLIDE FXRT
1983 - Last of the shovelheads,
2500 miles after rebuild, S&S
heads, cases, & Carburetor,
Crane camshaft, full hard bags
windshield. You donl see many
of these. Nice bike! $8GOO/best.
Days
313-779-0069
Automotive
Evenings
734-427-3449

Recreational Vehicles

#800-899

800 Airplanes
CLASSIFIED ADS
WORK
1-800-579-SELL

802 I Boats/Motors
ALUMINUM BOAT - 14' Starcraft, 25hp, electric start. N
trailer. $1700/best 313-278-0069
CATALINA 30S 1980 Sailboat
$22,500 (all offers considered)
11 hp diesei aux, all sails (5),
wheel steering, full electronics,
all equipment. (248) 625-3699
cporiker@aol.com
CATALINA 3201994, wing keei,
well maintained, many upgrades.
248-644-8187

Harley Sportster 1200, 1999 775 miles, peari red, aluminum
wheels, $8199.. 248-:
-347-4737

TERRY 1990 35ft bunk house,
loaded, exec. cond. Must sell!
$7500/best
(734)729-2322
WILDERNESS 1992 - 2<
Queen bed, air, stereo, stove,
microwave spare tire, 2 batteries
. (734)261-7524
WILDWOOD1998,31BH, bunkhouse w/queen lower bunk, air,
microwave, 4 corner jacks,
Awning, AM-FM, exc. cond.
(248) 442-9536
WINNEBAGO 1991 Chieftain,
33 ft., big generator, car caddy,
low miles, good cond.,
$24,500/best. (248) 486-4716

Construction, Heavy

814

HARLEY 1979 XLS - rare, 16K FORD TRACTOR 860 1956 45
miles, all new parts. Mint condi- horsepower, 5 speed,
Restored. $5900 or best
tion. $5200. (248) 960-6373.
(734) 464-7853
HONDA ARROW - 1999,
GENERAL
LOW
Boy Trailer
11,000 cc, 1,500 miles, biack.
$5500.
(248) 669-8926 1969 - 19 ft. bed, 15 ton
capacity, 12 wheel, electric
HONDA CR125 2000. Good brakes, $1000. 734-284-6772
condition, too many extras to
list. Equipment included, $4000/ HUDSON 1999 Heavy Equipbest
(810) 629-2788 ment trailer, 9 ton capacity.
$4000. (810) 463-6867
HONDA GOLDWING 1992
1500 SE, teal, 30K miles, LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUChelmet w/Intercom, new tires, TION EQUIPMENT - Tools,
power equipment, trailers, forkexc. cond., $9,000
(313) 531-5827 lift, excavator, air compressor,
trenchers, pipe pullers, trucks
HONDA 1999, red CBR600 F4, (some with plows), lots of misc.
8,200 miles, helmet, jacket,
(248) 354-3213
$4,950. Hartland, (517) 548-4367

808Parts & Service

Auto/Truck-Parts
& Service

816

Auto Financing

818
fa E

"PROBLEM CREDIT NO MONEY DOWN" Sale
at Bill Brown Ford
It's Easy - Log on to
WWW.ITSLOANTIME.COM

Autos Wanted

819

810

820

811

803

Minibikes/Go-Karts

812 Homes/Mere

CR125 1997 F.M.F pips &
silenter, new brakes, tires. Make AEROLITE 1997 EIGHT 26 ft.
an offer.
(248) 343-5108 super lightweight trailer, sleeps
6, like new, $11,800.
DUCAT!, 1996, Monster. Yellow.
Frank (248) 474-4300
3K miles. Must sell. Days
734-481-5053;
734-944-0305 CARRIAGE - 1993, 32 ft., slide
, al! electronic, al! fiberglass.
HARLEY DAVIDSON 2000 $18,000/ Also, F-350 Dooley ail
black, FLHTP, police model, fuel
to go w/ frailer. $12,000/6est
injected, 3000 miles, $18,000.
(734) 595-0163
(313) 515-2891
COACHMAN 1979 - 32 ft., good
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998 Cus- cond., sleeps 8, $5000.
tomized Fatboy - 3000 mi. Adult
313-388-2842
owned. Must see. Winter sale.
First $17,000 takes it home. COACHMAN 1999 Pop-up Warranty.
734-729-9552 sleeps 8, loaded, used twice,
$8000.
Mike, 734-464-7663
HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002 Heritage Classic no miles, real redI COACHMAN 1999, 299TB, 30 ft.
ice. $18,900. (248) 446-8292 travel trailer, sleeps 8, queen bed.
loaded. $12,900. 734-421-7822
HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001
Road King, black, beautiful, COLEMAN NIAGARA pop-up
loaded. $19,000 248-342-8400 Toilet, Shower, furnace, 3-way
fridge, awning, w/ screened
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1977, room, sleeps 8, & much more!
Superglide, rolling chassis, & all
734-844-0618
components to complete.
$4500. 248-390-8707
DUTCHMAN 1998 1002 XS
Duck, pop-up, sleeps 7, many
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1997 extras.
$3500. 734-421-0854
Springer Heritage, many extras,
exc. con., extremely low miles, a 1997 FLAGSTASF Pop-up.
must see!!!
(734) 641-8196 Sleeps 8, furnace, fridge. &
awning. $3600. 734-591-1306

LAW AUTO SALES
(734)722-5^00
CHEVY S10 1998 extended
cab, black, 43,000 miles, exc.
cond., $8900. (248) 442-9537
CHEVY 2000 S-10 pickup
Extreme,
Cal! for details.
xireme, uaii

S<zle&
734-483-8100
73
CHEVY 1979 3 / 4 ton 4x4 runs,
needs work, some new parts.
$750/best,
734-905-1505
CHEVY 1988, V-8 3/4 ton pick
up with Boss v-spiit plow, $2500/
best offer.
(734) 447-0020
CHEVY, 1997, 4x4 Ext. Cab,
exc. condition,'47K miles,
$15,800/best.
734-522-3225
DODGE 1998 Dakota, cab+, air,
auto, 6 cyl, Chrysler warranty,
64K, $10,500. 248-348-9822
DODGE 1998 Extended Cab
4x4 • fully loaded. 66K mi. TV,
VCR. $14,000. 734-676-1317
DODGE 1986 lightly used, pickup heavy duty work truck, low
miles, no rust, new paint. $2,850
firm.
(734) 542-9001

FOUR WINDS 1999 28' motor- DODGE RAM 1991 318/Auto,
home, 14K miles, exc cond. 2WD, cruise, air, stereo, nice
$36,000 after 6pm248-486-6441 truck, 134K. needs nothing.
$3600 or best. 248-922-0160.
GMC 1975 Mobile Traveler 18ft. motorhome, a "Sports- DODGE RAM 1500 Laramie
man's Special", all self- SLT "1996. V8, club cab. 8ft
contained, runs great, as is, bed/w liner. Loaded. Like new!
$11,000/best
313-543-0675
$3600/best. 248-879-6534

This Week's F e a t u r e d Pet
Fanny is a five-year-old
Australian Shepherd/
Collie mix female who
was brought to the
shelter as a stray. This
pretty girl has a marled
coat with hues of. gray,
white, and tan. She is
very loving and sweet
and has a wonderful disposition! She already knows
how to "sit" and listens very well. Since she is a
medium-sized dog who is very gentle and calm, she
would make a great family pet for a home with
smaller children!
If you would like to welcome Fanny into your family,
visit the Michigan Humane Society Westland Shelter,

(734) 721-7300

802,... Boats/Motors
803 ....Boa! Parte
Equipment/Service
804.... Boat Docks/Marinas
M5....Boat/Vehicle Storage
806.... Insurance, Motor
807....Motorcycles/Minibikes/
Go-Karts
808.,., Motorcycles-Parts &
809....0ff Road Vehicles
810.... Recreational Vehicles
811 ....Snowmobiles
812....Campers/Motor Homes/
Trailers
814.... Construction, HeavyEquipment
815....Auto Misc.
816,...Auto/Truck-Parts & Service
817....Auto Rentals/Leasing
818....Auto Financing
819....Au?os Wanted
820,.,. Junk Cars Wanted
822 ....Trucks For Sale
824..,. Mini-Vans
828....Vans. .
828....4 Wheel Drive

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 1972 - 25 DODGE RAM 1500 LT 1996,
ft. tandem axle, steeps 6, nice 49K miles, exec cond., OEM tow
:kage, new tires, shocks,
cond., $2000. 248-477-7782
exhaust & brakes, high raven
HOLIDAY Rambler 1995 Impe- cap. $9000
248-324-2483
rial, 37' 5th wheel w/15' slide-out,
DODGE
2001
Ram
2500 quad
. $25,000. 248-879-0841
cap 4x4 - 11,000 mi., loaded,
HOLIDAY Rambler, 1994 Impe- clean. $24,900. 313-937-4688
37.5 Ft., 36K, great condition, $50,000. (248) 848-1074. DODGE 1997 Ram 1500 SLT,
$7,995. .
JAYCO 1998 - 26ft., sleeps 8,
includes power jack, linens,
kitchen accessories, & seasonal
734-483-8100
campsite in Jackson paid
through Apr. 2002, nonDODGE RAM Sport 1500
smokers, air, furnace, hoi water 1997, ext. cab, 92K, loaded.
tank, bathroom w/ tub/shower.
$8000 (313) 937-2538
$14,500
(734)844-0866
DODGE 1998 RAM 15b0 Sport,
PACE AMERICAN 1994, quad cab, V8, 4x4, long bed/
14x7x6, back door ramp, liner, tow package, loaded, exc.
$2,200. Cal! Dan,
cond. $13,500. 248-626-7667.
(810) 220-0584
DODGE 1996 Ram 1500, 4x4,
ROCKWOOD 1999 Roo - extended cab, 8 ft. bed w/cap,
unique trailer, 21ft., all extras, c.a, power, cruise, 130k, $9,000.
mint, $9500 firm.248-477-6507
(248) 628-9387

States

829....Sport Utility
830....Sports& Imported
832....Antique/Classic Collector
Cars
&S4....Acura
83S...,Suick
838 ....Cadillac
840..,.Chevrole!
8®....Chrysler

848.... Ford
850.... Geo
852.... Honda
854.... Lexus
858.... Lincoln
I.... Mercury

881.
882.
868 ....Plymouth
8S8....Pontiac
870....Saturn
872 ....Toyota
874.... Volkswagen
878.... Autos Over $2,000
878...,Autos Under $2000

822
FORD 1994 F150, auto, air, GMC 1999' Sierra SLE Long
41K, $99 down, $108/mo.
Box, black, 17K. western plow.
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. The Boss Truck" loaded with
$20,498,
FORD, F 350 1999, Crew, dual
wheels, Diesel, 4x4, low miles,
loaded, assume lease or buy,
Westland
$31,000.
(734) 455-6158
(734) 721-1144

jRedJjfa&tofL.

BLACK TURTLE top for pick-up, FORD F150 1996 Eddie Bauer
$500.
734-459-4166 w/cap, tonneau cover, exe cond.
$5900/best. 313-645-2645
CAMARO 2000 SS - Convsrtfoie,
8K, 5 yr, extended warranty. FORD F-150 - 1996, 8 ft. bed,
Asking $23,90Gt>esL 258-596-1120 cap, warranty, 68K, runs great.
$9050/besi
(734) 905-3995

M O T O R C YC L E / A T V /
SNOWMOBILE TRAILER
all sizes on sale. Erie Bay
all aluminum, with diamond DONATE YOUR Car...Be SpeHarbor. (734) 848-4550
plate bed, like new, $1,100. cial. Help Disabled Children, call
SEA NYMPH 1998, Fishing
(734) 397-8167 f-877-GIVETOK(IDS) ext. 4,
Machine, 175SC, Uke new, w/
Free Quick Pick up, IRA Tax
trailer & cover, 90Hp., Johnson,
Deduction. SPECIAL KIDS
$9990/best
248-647-6529
FUND,
Donate online
Recreational
www.specialkidsfund.org
Vehicles
SEANYMPH 1994 - 19 ft. 115
hp Johnson motor, bunk trailer,
extras. $8995. (313)-294-2806 SEA DOO XP 1995 (2), w/
Junk Cars Wanted
trailer, Exec cond., $6250
SEARAY 1994 300 Sun Dancer 248-614-9928 or 734-476-5200
T5.7L V-Drives, 1 owner,
$62,900
(248) 373-5770
ALL A UTOS-TOP$$
Junked, VWrecked or Running.
Silver Liner - 16V6 ft. w/t
140 hp, inboard mere motor,
E & MI 248-474-4425
must sell $1450.810-686-3194
Eveninigs; 734-635-1831.
ARCTIC CAT 1992 EXT special,
TIGER SHARKS(2) 1995 Day- $1500. Skidoo 1987, Formula
tona & Monte Carlo less than 20
Trucks For Sale
s, $1000. Skidoo 1994 Forhrs, trailer $6000.248-363-0504 mula Z, $1800. 313-527-4968.
WELLCRAFT 1995 32 ft. Martirv POLARIS 800 - 2001, w/ trailer,
e, 360 twin Merc cruises, studded. All gear. $6200
CHEVROLET S10 2000 pick-up,
'S, low hrs. 60K. 313-274-9450
• (734) 422-0372 blade ZR2,4x4,14k mi., ext. cab,
3rd door. Rhino liner, fully loaded.
SKI-DOO 1981 Citation 4500. $16,500. 248-342-6969
Boat Parts/
Kawasaki 1980 Invader,
sr. great
cond., low miles
100/both. CHEVROLET S10 2-R2 1999 Trailer available. 734-397-8167 Loaded! Extended cab, 3rd dr.,
23k miles, black. $16,200
BOAT LIFT Cantilever style.
(734)673-7536 Or (313)278-0379
$2850 SKIDOO-MINI Z 1999 show248-614-9928
734-476-5200 room new, $1450.
(734) 729-2249 CHEVY 1997 1500, auto, air,
aluminum wheels, 8 ft. box, low
low miles too!Motorcycles/
$7,995
Campers/Motor

807

800's
Autos/RVs

SUNLINE 1988 Hunters Special
24.5ft., sleeps 6, air & heat, propane furnace, fridge, gas range,
microwave, power wench,
awning, Very clean, exc. cond.
$4800/best
(313) 274-6888

HARLEY 1987 Sportster, 20K,
$4300. Call: (248) 960-4243 WINNEBAGO 1996 - Class A,
Warrior, 14,800 GVW heavy duty
HARLEY 1998, 1200 Sportster chasis, sleeps 6, 39k, like new,
734-591 -2019
A Gem! Winsheild & other $36,500/best.
extras. $8500
248-379-2811

1986 Shadow 700.
CHAPARRAL 216SSI 2000, HONDA
very good cond. 15,800
bow rider, 5.0L, trailer, all Black,
covers, stored inside, sharp, 30 miles. $2500. (734) 261-7875
hrs. $26,500
(734)525-5159 HONDA 2000 Shadow - 600cc
CREST PONTOON - 25 ft. 35 silver, 8K miles, 3 year warranty,
hp Evinrude, ladder & chairs, garaged, $4300. 734-340-4363
$2700.
248-682-6868 HONDA SHADOW 1999 VT600,
GLASTRON 1991 Bowrider, 3.0 brand new, 95 actual miles, best
I/O, trailer, cover, low hours. offer over $4750
• (313) 255-4879
Exec. cond. $6300/best.
734-953-9525
734-260-9203 HONDA XR100 2002 - Not
broken in. Must see. $1700/
LARSON
best. 248-539-0693
ALL 2001's at dealer costs.
From 16-33 ft.
YAMAHA 2000 VStar, 650cc,
270 miles, brand new,' $5500
TRIUMPH & LOGIC
boats spring sale factory rebate 734-953-9525 - 734-260-9203
on all 2001's Erie Bay Harbor, 1
mile N. of Toledo.
(734) 848-4550
IuQW3rCy€rc&*

LUND'S NEWEST
MICHIGAN DEALER

Campers/Motor
812 Homes/Trailers

GMC SLE 1999 - 4x4,3rd door,
auto, 5300 V8, power, chrome
wheels, bedllner, 68K miles,
$16,600/best. (313) 563-2381
GMC 1995,1500 SLT - 5.7 auto,
extended cab, long bed, leather,
734-676-1
$10,500.
-1317.

FORD 2000 F-150 Harley
Davidson. Collectible-Mint! Only RANGER 1996 - fully loaded,
$25,000. Anna 734-516-8653. immaculate condition. This week
only $
$2799.
FORD, 2000 F-250 Lariat, crew TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566.
cab, 4x4, V-10, loaded, 33K,
$28,500/best.
734-454-9523 RANGER 1991 Super Cab XLT
V6, auto, cassette, bedliner, 82K
FORD 1999 F150 Lariat, 4x4, good cond $3850.734-953-2644.
loaded, leather, cap, $20,200.
734-953-9525
734-:
-260-9203 RANGER 2000 XLT, air,
"Quality Checked" $9,499.
FORD F-150 1999 manual DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
transmission, standard cab,
52,000 miles, spotless, $9,000 RANGER 1999 XLT Supercab,
or best offer. (734) 467-8124 6 cylinder, auto, air, 1,000 miles,
$12,999.
FORD F250 Pickup 1993 7V4 ft. DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
western snowplow, 29,600
actual miles, bedllner, toolbox, S-10 1998 LS Extended Cab,
dual fuel tanks, 5.8L, engine & loaded, low miles, GM Certified,
trans exc cond., body many
$8,995.
scratches, $8400.734-421-5680 Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500
FORD F-150
super cab. TOYOTA 1999 TACOMA
Lariat, burgundy, V8, loaded, 18,000 miles, auto, air, cap, iadleather, mint, warranty. 52K. derrack. $10,999.
$14,000 (313) 408-9248
(248) 476-2375
FORD 1999 F-150 Supercab's
'6), low miles, loaded, from
»13,999.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600

824

Mini-Va

FORD 2001 F150 Supercab AEROSTAR - 1994, Eddie
XLT, air, loaded, 17K, Bauer, extended, 4 wheel dr.,
108K,.$3800. (248) 477-0151
$15,999.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2800
AEROSTAR 1993 - exc. cond.,
FORD F-150 1992 - Very dean, runs great, 86k miles, $2,900.
(734) 427-0271
y dependable, nice stereo/
sub.. Must See. $3950
AEROSTAR
1996
734-464-7340 exc. cond., new XLT
tires, much
FORD F150 1995 4x4 Eddie more. $6000. (248) 615-0984
Bauer extended cab. Exec cond. AEROSTAR XLT 1996 rear air/
$9500/best
(248) 634-3667 heat, power, 67k, great
FORD 1998 F150 XLT.clubcab, $7000/besi. 734-591-9224
8 ft. box, 3 door, extras. $10,500/ ASTRO 2000 Van Conversion,'
best. 517-294-2689 223-7589 low miles, captain's chairs, bed,
easy financing/warranty$13,980.
FORD F-150
Rogin Buick 734-525-0900.
1990. XLT Lariet, high
$850 (313) 794-631
CARAVAN 1998 SLT - Tinted
air, stereo. 1 yr. warFORD 1999 F150, XLT, pick-up, windows,
This one should be gone,
immaculate condition, $1100 ranty.
below black book. Only $99 I must be asking too much. Only
$99 down.
down. Must see.
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566.
FORD F-150 XLT 1997, Regular' CHEVY ASTRO 1994 - all wheel
cab, auto V8, 47K, exc cond., drive, 104k Colorado miles. Exec
$9,900/best.
248-888-7747 cond. $4,995. . 248-922-0687
FORD F-150 1999, XLT, CHEVY ASTRO 1992 Captains
supercab, air, full power, loaded, chairs, 180,000 miles, runs
., $2900.
$11,499,
478-7463
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
CHEVY
ASTRO
1994
CL EXT FORD F250 1991, 4x4, 302,
passenger, power brakes/
many new parts,i, runs good, 8
air, aluminum wheels,
734-427-1404 steering,
$4500/or
$4500/besi. (734) 459-4855
FORD RANGER 1994, black
CHEVY ASTRO 1995 Converw/tonneau cover, 87K, stick, sion
van, all leather interior, very
$2,500 firm.
(734) 576-1701 well maintained.
78K, exc cond.
FORD 2000 Ranger - extended $7500/best 248-375-2632
cab, V6, fully loaded, 30K mi, 1 CHEVY, 1997 Astro, 7 pasOwner, $11,800. 734-427-4743 senger, 74K, .great condition,
(734) 522-0359
FORD RANGER, 1996. $8000
Extended cab 4x4 auto. $8,000.
LUMINA APV 1996
734-981-3431 or 734-776-5964 CHEVY
Auto. V6, tilt/cruise, air, original
owner,
new
brakes & tires.
FORD RANGER - 1999, S/cab
(248)647-0477
XLT, 4x2, auto, V6, loaded, $6750
exec, cond., chrome wheels,
CHEVY
1997
Venture, LS,
red, 45K $9950 (810) 220-2191
extended, 4 dr., 75K, new tires/
brakes,
$8900.
248-474-1898
FORD 1994 Ranger Splash,
auto,
rims, $3,995.
U l U , chrome
"-I1H
CHEVY VENTURE 2000 LS
extended, power dr, 19K miles,
*
$19,000. (248) 683-2951

734-483*8100

FORD RANGER 2001 4x2,
extended cab, 4 door, V6, auto,
stepside, air, am/fm cassette cd,
15,000 miles, $13,750.
(248) 437-8218

CHRYSLER
Town and
Country LXI, 1998, leather
seats, loaded. exc. cond., 62K.
$15,400
(248) 737-0079

CHRYSLER 1997 Town &
Country LXi - loaded, 77K, good
FORD 1993 Ranger 4x4 SC - cond., $8,5000 248-788-1344
Loaded. Great cond. $3500/best
offer.
734-697-4531 CHRYSLER 2000 Town &
Country LXI, quads, 17K, only
FORD RANGER - 1998, 4x2,
$18,995.
XLT, super cab, 46K, loaded, 1
owner. $9900 (248) 437-5517

Fox

Hills

Chrysler-PIymouth-Jeep

FORD XLT LARIAT 1990 - 734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481
extended cab, w/cap, rear
DODGE CARAVAN - 1996
sliding window, $2000/best.
Call after 4PM 734 721-3323 6 cyl,, 89K, great cond.,
cruise, luggage rack. $5000
FORD 1994 XLT Ranger - Nice
(248) 476-8365
ride, runs great. 72,000 mi.
$3500/best.
734-427-1066 DODGE CARAVAN 1996 - 62K,
4 cyl., 7 passenger, auto,
F450 SUPER Duty - 1992, 460, —$5200.
734-427-9748
59K, dump and plow, like new.
$12,000/best (248) 360-4875 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
1996 SE - 75,000 miles, blue, 5
F150 1995 XLT - extended cab, door, keyless entry, new tires,
4x2, 5.0 auto, full power, cap. new brakes, and more. $7500/
104K, $6900.
734-261-8679 best. (248) 475-4749
1992 GMC - 454 engine, DODGE 1999 Grand Caravan
extended cab, camper fop, frailer SE - blue, 3.3L, power, air, 61K
hitch, $4900
734-261-3141. ml., $10,500. (248) 334-7315

GMC 1999 Sierra Extended DODGE GRAND Caravan LE
SHASTA 1987 motorhome, 24ft. DODGE RAM 1994 2500 4X4, SLT, bright red, black leather, 1994, white, rear air, CD. good
low mi, good .cond, air, clean, w/plow, 74k mi., very reliable, 33K. This is the one! GM Certi- condition, $4900. 248-626-6611
$5800/trade
734-467-1878 $11,000
734-675-5959 fied, $21,598. ,
DODGE-Grand Caravan Sport
Jkd/fa&*8tL.
STARCRAFT 1983 Pop-up - F-250 1999 7.3 Dei, 33K, Rhino
1998,45k miles, 3.8L, all power,
12ft box, sleeps 6-8. Excellent bed, 4x2, loaded w/accessories.
air, CD, quad seats, new front
Westland
cond. $1900. (248) 777-7289 Like new $22,500,734 427-0562
brakes. $11,750 248-539-9064
(734) 721-1144
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Mini-Vans

824

Mini-Vans

J-DODGE 1994, Grand Caravan, VILLAGER 1999 Wagon Sport
, auto, dual air, loaded,
•» loaded, exc cond., 80K miles,
i-$5,499.
(248) 471-5848 •J2 999
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
DODGE, 1998 Grand Caravan
l Sport • Well maintained, in good WINDSTAR FORD'1998, 80K,
, cond. 65K miles, mostly (hwy.). gray, clean, good cond., newer
248-626-2864
« $10,500. 734-358-3206, Greg. tires, $6800.
«
DODGE Grand Caravan 1996, WINDSTAR 1996 GL, 7 pas1
Loaded, Exc. Cond., 1 owner senger, aluminum wheels, fully
* 92K ml. $7900 734-454-6610 loaded, family speclall
FORD AEROSTAR 1993
extended, many updates, exc
cond,$3299/best (313)255-0466
J
,
t
«
•
'
;
*

i
•
'

.

LAW AUTO SALES
(734)722-5200

FORD AEROSTAR 1993
117,000 miles, air, power WINDSTAR 1998 GL - Wheelsteering, windows, good cond, 1 chair conversion, lowered floor,
owner,
(248) 47
474-3727 kneels, side power sliding door
w/foid-out ramp, 18K miles, like
FORD AEROSTAR XLT 1991 new, $22,000. 734-455-5882
loaded, 85,000 miles, original
owners, some rust; $2700 or WINDSTAR 1996 62K miles,
Clean new brakes & tires,
best offer (734) 721-0605
Loaded trailer tow & rear air.
FORD, 1994 Aerostar XLT.
$7500
(734) 397-9519
1 owner, 95k, air, Black out/gray
in. $4400/best. 248-661-0202 WINDSTAR 1999 LX - 40k, very
good cond., cd player, many
FORD AEROSTAR XLT 1997
.$12,OCX). (248) 202-7256
3.0L V6, auto, Loaded, 65.5K
miles $6800/best 734-953-1307 WINDSTAR 1995 LX loaded,
new tires, seats 7, $4100.
FORD WINDSTAR 1999 exc.
734-459-3786, 734-416-7762
cond., Many extras, Priced to
WINDSTAR 1995 LX - 83,000
sell at $8800.
(810) 229-2485 miles, good cond., $4200/best
(248)684-2244
FORD - 1997, Wlndstar. GL,
3.8, V6, 7 passenger. Tan,
WINDSTAR 2000 LX wagon, 4
$6800/best (248) 921-2231
dr., auto, rear air, loaded,
$15,799.
FORD 1996 Windstar - 96k, DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
trailer tow & rear air. Good
Cond. $3900. (734) 397-3076 WINDSTAR 2001 LX Wagons,
" 4 dr., dual air, auto, loaded,
FORD WINDSTAR LX 1995,
" QQQ
Blue, all power, ABS, remote
'FORD (734)721-2600
entry, Cruise, lilt, JBL audio,
newer tires. Looks & runs great. WINDSTAR 1996 - well$3995 734-591-3737 Ext. 103 maintained, 93K, rear air,1 many
:ions. Ordered new car-must
FORD WINDSTAR LX 2000 4 selll $5500/best. 734-981-2430
door, auto, air, loaded, 31K
miles. $15,275. 734 261-0700
GMC SAFARI 1995 conversion
van - teal, good cond., ori
owner, $4,999. 248-650-:"

CARAVAN 1992, exc. cond., air,
GMC SAFARI 1993 EXT AWD, am/fm radio, cassette, many
air, auto, cruise, Dutch doors, new parts. $2450.734-421-0195
ABS, 95k, $5500 248-698-3811
CHEVY BEAUVILLE - 1992,
GMC, 1998 Safari LT, AWD, 8 passenger, 350 V8, clean.
loaded, exc. cond., 43K, $3950
(734) 464-9408
$14,800. (248) 352-0289
CHEVY 1991 Coachman conGMC SAFARI SLE 1995 - 9 pas- version van - blue. Perfect for
senger, exc cond., 125K, $3500. sportsmen. Great shape. V8,
(248) 646-5357 89,000 original mi. Wilt sell for
$5995.
Call 248-765-5568
GMC SAFARI SLX -1995, 95K,
black, new tires, well maintained, CHEVY 1996 Conversion, 350,
2 wheel drive. 734-354-9648
very good cond., fully loaded, tow
package, $11,500.313-565-3285
GRAND CARAVAN 1993 clean, exc. cond., 87k, full CHEVY 1999 Conversion Van,
power, $4200. (734) 414-7286
h Certified, like new, only
$13,721, plus low rate financing.
GRAND CARAVAN 2000 - exc.
cond., 24K, full power, white, LaRlcheChew.com
$18,250.
734-459-0389

1-877-55 C H E V Y

GRAND CARAVAN SE - 1996,
leather, loaded, red, 84K. CHEVY 1994 G20 Conversion
Asking-$6100 (248) 642-2524 Van • Rare find. 28,000 mi, original, showroom. 313-535-0916
GRAND CARAVAN SE 1997 V6, air, exc cond., duai sliding CHEVY 1995 G20 • dark green,
clean, 77K miles, $6,000/best.
doors, $7400. 248-737
852'
GRAND CARAVAN SPORT 1999
DODGE
1997
2500
Cargo
van exc. cond., 39K, fuii power, 3.3
V-6, $14,250.
248-740-8643 113K. Very good cond. inside &
out. $6200/offer. 248-651-1245
GRAND VOYAGER LE 1993 3.3L, exc cond., 113K, 1 owner, DODGE - 19952500, conver313-937-0092 sion, power, air, good cond.
$4500/best. (734) 425-3493
MECURY VILLAGER GX 1996
51.5K miles, good cond., new DODGE CONVERSION Van
tires, $75Q0/best 248-846-2099 1999 - 5.9 V8, loaded, TV/VCR,
tow. Warranty. 34K miles.
MECURY VILLAGER 1997 $16,900/Offer. 734 451-6835
Loaded, 2 tone red/gold; well
maintained, remote start, 72K DODGE RAM 1996 B2500.
., many extras.
: miles, $9,200
248-921-1796 Very good i
$8500/best.
'97-9047
I MERCURY 1993 Villager LS
DODGE
RAM
wagon
2500
Leather, loaded w/power sunroof. $3,700.
313-574-5440 1999. 40,600 miles, auto transmission, 5.9L V8 engine, 4
_ MERCURY 1993 Villager - 141K wheel ABS, tinted glass, deluxe
no rust, aif, very clean,
left on
248-642-6342.
Mint.
MERCURY VILLAGER 1997 - $12,750
loaded, like new, 79K, runs DODGE V6 Conversion t, $7,600. 248-898-1314 tain chairs, super clean 65K mi.
$2900/best
734-591-2019
'ODYSSEY EX 1997 - 109K,
•'auto, loaded, $9000.
1997 350 FORD CARGO VAN.
734-427-9748 Power wash & electric tools.
S9500/OBO. " 313-304-2999
OLDS SILHOUETTE GL Ext.
- 54k, 6 cyl, oil changed FORD 1996 cargo van, % ton
SOCK) miles, all new
excellent, low miles, air, 4.9 liter
-one llres, front & middle
. $6800 734-753-4503.
chairs. Very clean.
248-344-4074 FORD 2001 Club Wagon's (6)
'Executive Vans' XLT, Traverier
OLDS 1999 Silhouette Premier pkg's all loaded, from
LTD, 46K highway miles, fuiiy S1
loaded including rear air, video
player & towing package. Seats
7, indigo blue, asking $17,500/or FORD 1994 Conversion - Full
best csfer
734-516-9321 power, TV/VCR. 76K. 5.0 V8.
248-932-3243
PLYMOUTH 1993 Colt Vista,
good cond., new tires, very FORD. 1999 E250 Cargo - 46k
clean, $220Q/best 248-380-8354 original, white, V6, exc. cond.
$11,000.
PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER
LE - 1995, alarm, 6 disk CD, FORD 1998 E250 Cargo hands free phone, loaded, lug- V8, air, $8000.
gage rack, one owner, non(248) 478-2565
smoker. $4900.
FORD 2001 E150 Cargo V.
PLYMOUTH 1996 Voyager, sun- 5.4L, auto, air, $16,999.
roof, cruise, 60K, exc
DEMMER FORD (734)721-260)
$6,250.
248-52FORD, 1998 Eclipse high-top,
PLYMOUTH 1999 Voyager SE, black. 44K, loaded, air, TV/VCR/
loaded,
7 p a s s e n g e r , 6CD, $16,000. 248-644-8475.
$12,995.
FORD 2001 E350 Club WagF o x Jf--Kills
on's, (3) % passenger XLT,
_ Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep auto, dual air, 9-19K,
734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 $19,999.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
PONTIAC 2000 Montana Clean,
many options, 26K milps, FORD 1996 Econoline conver.$19,100,
2sion van, 64,911 hwy mi.,
$7000.
248-478-1943
PONTIAC 2001 Montana's 4 dr.,
long wheel base, 8 passenger, FORD 2001 E-350, cube van's
rear air/heat ONSTAR, fully (3), Aerodynamic Box, 16ft.,
equipped, 15-20,000 miles, 3 to auto, air, ramp, 15,000 miles,
choose starting at $16,895. GM $22,499
• Certified.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
* Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500
FORD 2002 E-350, extended
L PONTIAC 1996 Transport SE - cargo van, diesei, auto, air, 20
* 90K, 7 passengers, leather, all miles, $25,999.
" power, air, CD, well maintained. DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
• $6500.
(248) 559-5874
FORD E250 - 1988, extended
PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1995, van. Equip w/ wheel chair lift.
SE 3.8 V6, 114K, good cond. $4000
(313) 538-5742
54900/offer.
734-513-5945.
FORD 2001 E250 % ton cargo
PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1992. van, 5.4L V-8, auto, air, 27
NICE and clean, blue, $1800. miles, $18,999.
(734) 254-9525 DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600

4 Wheel Drive
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JEEP 2001 Wrangler - convertFORD EXPLORER
ible, stick, under 3000 miles, air, 1999, exec, cond., 4 dr., 4x4,
CD, $16,500. (248) 477-5245 new tires, big 6 engine, good
mileage. $13,500 313-446-5509
JEEP WRANGLER, 1997 hard days/ (248) 540-6778 eves.
RAM 250 Conversion Van 1993 top, 4 liter, 23k mi., lots of
extras, exc. cond., $14,000. FORD EXPLORER Sport 1996,
great shape, best offer.
2dr, 68k miles, CD, leather, new
(734) 427-3023 248-889-5548.
tires. 59,500. (734)425-1494
JEEP WRANGLER - 1994, I-4,
5 speed, green/tan, hard top + FORD EXPLORER SPORT
4 Wheel Drive
new
ew soft top. $ 1 0 0 0 tires + 1997, 4x4, 11K, black/grey, 4.0
wneels. $900 stereo. Very solid. V6, remote start, loaded.
$8400
(248) 683-7068 $13,SOO^est (248) 328-9772
BRONCO I11990 Eddie Bauer - JEEP WRANGLER Sahara FORD EXPLORER SPORT
red/tan, loaded, 75K, 1 owner, 1999 4 liter, 5 speed, with air 1999 - air,' CD, auto start, new
$5200. (734) 453-0701
cond., & extras, 38,000 miles, tires, moonroof, power everything, dark green, sharp, 51,000
CHEROKEE 1998 Limited - (313) 680-3797
miles. $14,000/best.
?p amethyst, 80k, exc. cond,
JEEP WRANGLER Sport 2001, Call 734-453-1877 after 5 pm
$13,900. 248-939-2426.
yellow, 11k miles, Lots of extras!
248-666-1750 FORD EXPLORER 1996 4x4,
CHEVY BLAZER 1992 4 $19,500/best
clean, dependable, cd, extras,
DOOR, ail power, 98K, $4000.
JIMMY
1996
4x4,
loaded, trailer $7500. 313-577-4452
(734) 762-9946
tow, exc. cond., $10,000/or best
734-417-5191 GMC JIMMY Diamond Edition
DAKOTA 1991 Ciubcab - 5.2 offer.
2000, blue, 4x4, 31,000 miles,
I, cap, low miles, clean.
$4700,
248-477-3646 RANGER 1999 Supercab 4x4 loaded, exc. cond., $17,995/best
(734) 459-8086
XLT, auto, air, 6 cylinder, low offer
miles, $13,999.
DODGE RAM 1500
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 GMC JIMMY 2000 2dr., 4x4,
1994, 8 ft. bed
tow package, 35k mi, 50K war$5500 (313) 617-4007
SILVERADO 2000 Extended ranty. $16,500 248-330-6918
EXCURSION, 2000,4x4 Ltd. 13K Cab 4x4, 2 to choose, power
miles, loaded, V10, very dean. seat, CD, power, GM Certified, GMC 1998 Jimmy SLE,
4x4, $11,888.
$21 995
$27,500. Days
248-669-9119
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500
F o x H i l t s
EXPLORER 1995 2dr., ful
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep
air, custom, garage kept. New SUBURBAN 1999 LT, mint contires $7990080. 734-397-1996 dition, loaded, 35K, $24,000. 734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481
810-750-4398
GMC 1999 Jimmy SLE 4x4 4
EXPLORER XLT 1993 4 WD.
Exc. cond., 80K miles, $7300. SUZUKI, 1987 Samurai, Texas dr., moonroof, tilt, cruise, power
(248) 333-0663 car, soft top, low miles, no rust, windows/locks, CD, GM certiJ, must see! $15,988.
5 speed, $2500. 989-271-4001
EXPLORER 1993 XLT 4x4,
leather, 130K, hitch, $3000. S-10 1999 4 wheel drive
Westland
313-755-2626, 248-706-0727 extended cab, loaded, only
(734) 721-1144
$13,723, plus low
EXPLORER 1998 XLT - 4x4,
JIMMY 1997 SLS - 4 dr., 4
loaded, platinum, gray interior, LaRicheChew.com
ew.con GMC
wheel drive, 45K, exc. condition,
$12,900&est.
734-564-2343
248-391-6689
I-877-55 CHEVY $11,500.
F150 1979 - 86K miles, new 460
engine, new transmission, new TOYOTA 4RUNNER 1993 SR5 GMC 1997 Jimmy SLT, leather,
paint, new inferior, $4000. - V8, 4x4, white, manual trans, loaded, $11,995.
734-426-1940 sunroof, CD, power, 136k,
$8600/best.
(248) 478*2758
F150 1994 loaded, tow pkg.,
734-483-8100
runs/looks greatl New brakes.
$8,GOO/best. (810) 212-9911
Sport Utility
GMC 1997 Jimmy SLT 4x4
Black, many options. Mint cond.
FORD BRONCO XLT 1995 77K. $10,500. 248-310-9905
351, auto, loaded, red, air, tilt, AZTEK 2001, fully loaded,
cruise, remote alarm, new
GMC 1991 Jimmy, 4x4, 4.3L,
priced to sell!! GM Certified. auto, 1 owner, 157Ki runs/looks
brakes/tlres/shocks/ABS.
$14,995
$8,750.
248-488-4218
exc., $3500.
734-454-6610.
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500
GMC 1991 Suburban SLT StarFORD, 1999 Expedition, Bauer
package, 46K, loaded, $23,500. BLAZER LX -1997, good cond., craft Conversion, chrome
running boards, Feather.
wheels, stereo/tape and 4x4 too!
Call:
(989) 271-4001
$7,500/best - (313) 610-0684
$7,995
FORD, 1998 Expedition, 4x4,
Sport, i
cruise, power seat, 3rd seat, runLAW AUTO SALES
ning board, 6 CD, 58K, $18,500/ oof, aluminum wheels, $17,888.
best. (248) 669-9407
(734)722-5200
F o x H i l l s
PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER
1993, LE, V6 auto, all options,
56K, original owner. Must Selll
offer.
(248) 477-9622

Jkd/Mam-

«

/Gut*- Sede&
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ChrysIer-FIymoath-Jeep

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1992
high mileage but in good shape, 734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481
$2600. 248 478-1420
CHEVY BLAZER 1997 4dr.,
FORD F3501996 - crew cab, ail 4WD, exc cond. 59,000 miles.
custom interior, radio, diesei, $10,900/best. 100K Warranty.
248-669-9728
248-390-7390
mint, $19,500. 248-477-6507
CHEVY
BLAZER
LS 1999 FORD 2000 F-150 Extended
Cab 4x4, low miles, priced to selll towing pkg., 2 power seats, CD,
aluminum wheels, keyless entry,
sy finance/warranty.
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. synthetic oil only. 40K, very
good cond., $16,000.
all 734-453-0737 after 5pm.
FORD 2001 F-550 SD, 4x4,
truck, plow, XLT, loaded,
CHEVY
BLAZER - 1994, S10
220 miles. $35,999.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 Tahoe, 4 wheel drive, loaded.
<. $6500
(248) 553-0732
FORD, 2001 F250, Supercab, V8,4x4, Meyer snowpiow (never CHEVY SUBURBAN 1999
used), Extended Warranty, 42,000 miles, fully ioaded, very
ioaded, 6800 mites, Raj/Gray good, condition, $23,500.
interior. Must sea. As«ng$28,500. 248-540-7603 or
(248) 258-2669
734-266-6050
810-751-5881
FORD 2002 F350 Supercab 4x4
XLT, V-10, loaded, only 22
miles! $26,599.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
FORD 2001 F150 "Supercrew"
XLT, V-8, auto, air, 4x4, off road,
$23,999.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600

CHEVY 1993 Suburban 1500 V8,2WD, ps/pb/pw, cruise, 83K
miles, $10,000. 313-278-2355
CHEVY TAHOE LE 1999 loaded, 4WD, 50,000 miles,
$19,500.
(248) 541-5518

GMC Suburban 1985 - 2WD, 9
passenger, new transmission,
runs strong, looks good, $2800.
Call 6pm-8pm. 313-532-9359
GMC 1999 Yukon SLT, black
beauty, 29K, GM certified 6.9%
financing OAC $20,988.
Westland
(734) 721-1144
GRAND CHEROKEE 2001 Limited, ioaded, leather, $25,995.

BMW 2000, 323d, 5 sp., silver
coupe, sport pkg., moon roof,
xenon lights, £ l k mi., $28,500/
offer. 248-651-0688
BMW 735I - 1988, exc. cond.,
non-smoker, automatic, 164K.
(248) 645-1073

LAWAUTOSALES
(734)722-5200

BMW 1994 31 Sis - black coupe,
Sports package, Leather interior, sunroof, new brakes. Exc.
cond. $7000.
313-670-9485
BMW 328IS-1998, black on
black in great cond. Premium
package/loaded.' $22,500. Paui
9 248 342-2264 .
BMW 1997 528i - silver, gray
leather, CD player, sunroof, 81K
exc. cond., $19,000.
734-812-9988

OLDS 1998 Bravada - 4 dr.,
auto, 55k, 'premium/towing
package, leather, exc. cond.
$12,500. 248-867-3483

ISUZU TROOPER 1993 3.26
V8 engine, 114,426 MILES, fully
ioaded, air. $4,000 or best offer.
(810) 726-8786
JAGUAR 2002 S-Type, Moving
Must sell! Blue w/ ivory interior,
non-smoker. 6,700 miles, Take
over lease. $545/mo.
$2,900 down.
248-357-3859
JAGUAR 4.0S-TYPE 2000, Piatinum/lvory leather, Loaded
$29,500
248-594-1195

EXPLORER 1999 Sport 4 wheel
drive, CD, loaded, $12,795.
HUMMER 1997, 4 door wagon, Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500
6.5 turbo, loaded, exc. cond., EXPLORER 2001 XLS 4 dr's,
60K mi„ $47,500, 588-558-8816 (3) 4x4, auto, air, loaded, only
JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC 5-7K, from $19,999.
1998,78k mi., exc. cond., black, DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
$10,000. 248-922-0612
Sports & Imported
EXPLORER 1996 XLT - auto,
MERCEDES 1995 SL500 ConJEEP 1996, Cherokee Country air, stereo, 4 wheel drive, $6999
vertible - 93,000 mi. Exc. cond.
4x4, 4 door, loaded, hitch 93k, Shop TYME & Save.
SAFARI 1998 SLT; quad s
$28,900/best.
734-355-5181,
FORD E250 1993 - work truck, $7995.
248-682-7424 TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. ALFA ROMEO Spider 1988 red
dual air, chrome wheels,
313-705-6565
well maintained, new brakes,
convertible, 46K miles, 5 speed,
miles, simpl| stunning,
tune-up, $2800. 734-323-3841 JEEP Cherokee 1987 - 132K, EXPLORER 2000 XLT - 4x4, mint $7600. (810) 220-3446
MERCEDES SL500 1997 2dr.
auto, 4.0,4 dr, power, looks/runs ALL highway miles, all power.
FORD 1979 miles, 6 great, $2950.
734-525-0394 Clean. $15,995 734 674-4751 AUDI 1998 A4 - Exc. cond. black, 67k mi., new convertible
LAW AUTO SALES cyl,
4 speed, garage kept, no
Black w/grey leather. 82K mi., top, exc. cond. In-houss phone,
winters, $4000. 2^-471-2066 JEEP, 1985, Cherokee. Red, EXPLORER 1995 XLT 4 x 4 , V6 2.8L, moonroof, loaded. low profile tires, $36,900.
(734)722-5200
runs great, CD, cassette, 4.0, leather, loaded, great condition. $12,500.
248-670-2246 248-541- 4020 - 248-224-9249.
FORD WINDOW VAN 1989 hitch. $8,500.
734-981-1796 150,000 hwy miles. Must sell.
high
mileage,
1
owner,
$2500
or
TOYOTA 92 Previa
$5500/best.
(734) 276-7642. AUDI 1987 - leather, 194k, MIATA1995 'M' Edition - meriot
w/tan leather, 5 speed, BBS
best offer. View at 26750 W. 8 JEEP 1998 Cherokee Sport,
restored
in last 2/yfs.
) power & air, w/ new:
Traiimaster lift, loaded, off-road EXPLORER 1997 XLT - 4>
Beau?ifu!-$199Sbest 734-453-2764 wheels, 4000 miles, $11,000/
security, catalytic converter, Mile- Rd. (248) 442-1290
best Offer.
248-648-2572
', $15,000. 734-564-6654 loaded, 75K miles, $10,500.
battery/ alternator, belts,
(248) 360-4909 AUDI TT 2000 - Black,
Good brakes/shocks/tires. 1 owner GMC 1995 CONVERSION van,
MITSUBISHI
3000
GT SL1992 Warranty and maintenance con120k. SSSOCfbest. 248-626-4840 white/mauve, highway 60K JEEP CHEROKEE -1998, 4x4,
FORD BRONCO 1998 XLT tract transferable, extra clean, 82k, 5 speed, white, leather,
miles, loaded, great cond., CD, runs• great. $8000 Cail
$9,995/best offer. 248-553-0109
Sport - 351, loaded, black. garaged, no Ml winters.
(248) 737-0679
O, (734) 591-1199
VENTURE 1999 LS, new tires, $8500/best.
$10,500/best (313) 538-3643 $26,900
248-681-1592
only $10,921. RANGE ROVER 1990, white,
GMC, 1998 5.7 vortec, conver- JEEP GRAND Cherokee 1994
55K, tow package, warranty, hunter green, 116K miles, power FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001 4x4, AUDI - 2001, TT, coop, quattro, 90k mi., must sell - $6500/best
LaRicheCh6W.com
ievy.con sion
offer.
810-752-3248
$11,500/offer.
313-937-2896 windows, ps, premium sound, loaded, sunroof, blue, 12,500 12.5K, silver, winter tires and
mint, $5900. (734) 397-7131 miles, $19,500.(248) 427-9592 wheels. $32,500 (734) 697-0652
1-877-f CHEVY
SAAB 2000 93 Convertible, rare
MERCURY VILLAGER 1996
VILLAGER SPORT 200019.5K, exc. cond.,, all power, ABS, rear JEEP 1990 Grand Wagoneer, FORD EXPEDITION 1999 BMW 325IC Convertible 1987 white w/. blue top, auto, leather/
Black; CD player. 7 passenger, heat & air, 9P* froowaxt mil e« great shape, only 72K, loaded, Eddie Baudr, 39k miles, Loaded. 98K miles, black, auto, nice car, wood, loaded! 31K miles.
$24,OCX).
248-626-9625
5.9L, $5900.
248-540-3943 $22,900 . >
734-254-0642 best offer. (810) 813-3577,
$17,600.
(734) 421-3539

830

$9000

Buick

LaRicheChewcom
1-877-55 CHEVY

840

Chevrolet

CAVALIER 1996 Z-34, stereo/
CD, chrome wheels, one owner
and spotless,
*

LAW AUTO SALENS
(734)722-5200
CORSICA 1991, looks good,
runs great, reliable transpocation, 87K, air, AM/FM stereo.
$2799/best . (248) 538-9036.

CORSICA 1992 - new windshield wipers, new brakes.
PARK AVENUE Ultra 1998 1 248-477-8152 or 734-422-2096
owner, like new, 54K, 100K
warranty$16,900.248-344-9466 MPALA - 2000, loaded. 25K.
REGAL 1996 Grand Sport, Includes extended warranty.
(734) 451-8203
chrome wheels, CD, leather, low $12,500.
VOLVO 850 GLT1997,72k mi., miles, flawless,
IMPALA'S 2001, loaded, stereo/
$5,995
great condition, $11,000/best
CD, 14-20,000 miles, loaded,
offer.
248-933-2199
Certified, $14,895- - "
LAWAUTOSALES GM
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500
VOLVO 1988 740 - silver, fully
(734)722-5200
loaded, 116K, exc. cond. $3200.
1998 LUMINA- blue, loaded,
(248) 593-0887
J REGAL GS 1997 V6, super $4500. 248-473-7614
VOLVO 2000 S80 - pristine charged, leather, fuli power, key- LUMINA 1999, low miles, GjM
cond. 13k left on leass. Will pay less entry, am/fm cassette cd. Certified, only $9,921.
^
to assign lease,. 248-47.1-3447 Excellent cond. 59,000 miles.
$11,000.
(734) 459-5627 LaRicheChewcom

| Antiqne/Classic

8 3 2 ! Collector Cars

REGAL 1998 - 39K, sunroof,
1-877-55 CHEVY
power leather seats, CD,
$12,000. Troy. 248-828-2994. LUMINA 1995 LS - 4 door, V6,
blue, 93K, tilt, full power. $4200.
REGAL 1997V4 LS sedan, CD - (734) 367-7124
cassette player, exc. cond. Non
smoker, $10,250.248-426-6201 LUMINA LS 1997 ioaded, 35K
miles, $8400.
REGAL 1998 LX - 70K miles,
(313) 538-18)9
new tires, perfect cond., private,
$9,995. (248) 521-1886
LUMINA 1996, LS, silver, exc.
cond., 86k miles, $5000..
RIVIERA • 1995, CD/cassette,
248-471-1440
moon roof. Hwy miles. $4000.
313-574-5135 313-527-2459
MALIBU 1999, 6 cyl.. white,
loaded, exc., cond., 40k mi.,
RiVlERA 1995 LOW MILES $10,200.
734-737-0090
Exceptionally clean
$8250..
(248) 643-7374 MALIBU 1997 - Loaded, V6,53k
cruise, CD stacker, .ail
RIVIERA 1997 V6, sandstone, miles,
power, dual air bags, Exec,
taupe leather, sunroof, loaded, cond.
$8200
248-561-9316
garage kept, showroom cond.,
$9000. (248) 477-9126
MALIBU 1999 LS - Loaded
Beige, exc. cond., non-somker,
34k mi, $10,500 734-729-3490
Cadillac
MONTE CARLO 2000 LS *
Loaded, moonroof, 11K, exc.
Kind.
$15,500. 248-561-3500
ALLANTE 1993 Convertible,
loaded, stored winters. MeticuMONTE
CARLO 1998 LS.
lously maintained. 1 owner, 58k.
$23,500.
(248) 393-4441 ioaded, clean, $6,995.

JF€?x SSS-tls

CADILLAC SEVILLE 2000 STS Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep
fully loaded, 11,000 mile,
734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481
$31,500 or. best offer.
(734) 414-5895 MONTE CARLO 1995 LS. tilt,
CATERA 1998 fully loaded, cruise, power windows, aluBose stereo with CD/tape, minum wheels, black and
°
moonroof, new tires, still under beautiful!
4*3 QQR
factory warranty, 38,000 miles,
$14,500 or best. (586) 598-2388 LAW AUTO SALES

CONCOURS 1994 - all leather,
(734) 722-5200 :
62K miles, must seel
248-669-3025 MONTE CARLO LS -1996, very
DEVILLE 2000, DTS, black, clean, well maintained, exec.,
chrome wheels, CD, low miles. cond. $5500/best (248) 777- "
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34,
DEVILLE SEDAN 1995 - cham- 78K, red, spoiler, tint, starter,(248) 318-4570
leather, loaded, mint. " 995.
248-656-4834
Hn$890a
MONTE CARLO Z34 1 995
DEVILLE 1999 white with bur- leather, cd, black, very clean,
DODGE 1967 Comet 500, orig- gundy leather interior, 70,OCX) low mileage. $6250.
•
inal California car. Exc. cond. miles, very good cond., $15,400.
(734) 953-1304
$80G0/best.
734-427-7642 (248) 408-8877
DODGE DART 1974 Swinger, ELDORAD01997 - black, 2 dr.,
Chrysler
ps/pb, 29K, original owner, nice, loaded, 70K miles, $15,900.
$3750. (248) 644-2
852-7394.
FORD 1923 Model T - 4 dr., ELDORADO COUPE 1988 CHRYSLER LHS 19991 own&r,
exc., all original. Cadillac 1975 Silver. Loaded, Florida car. Exc very good cond., metallic beige,
Fleetwood Brougham, Like new. cond. Meticulously maintained 52K, $11,995. 248-514-0400
248-652-0079 111k $3500.
248-393-4441 CIRRUS 1996, extra clean. 4
FORD MUSTANG 1968 Dark ELDORADO 1992 - Dark Blue dr., $5,495.
Blue. Run great. Nice cond. w/ grey leather, sunroof, phone,
$6000.
(248) 352-6981 Pretty car. New tires, brakes &
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep
FORD PICKUP 1968 very good muffler, $8000 313-582-4479 734.455-8740 1-800-494-9481
cond., 64,000 miles, 1 owner, ELDORADO 2000 ETC, white
2000, loaded, low
$3500. (248) 693-3985
diamond, sunroof, chrome CIRRUS
CD, pricedtosail, $21,980, miles, $11,888.
FORD 1964 THUNDERBIRD - wheels,
cream color, auto, asking $5000/ John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900.
best offer.
734-367-0227 ESCALADE 2000 - Silver sand, ChrysIer-PIymouth-Jeep
734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481
LINCOLN COUPE 1950 - Rare low miles. On-Star. $29,900.
661-0012 CIRRUS 1996 LXt - loaded, exc.
Hot Rod Lincoln, Mild custom,
original 337cu.ln. fiathead & SEDAN DEVILLE -1992. Good cond., $5,000/best
248-788-3014
auto transmission. Bubble skirts, cond., 58k mi., loaded.
s. Recent new paint, best offer. (734) 729-3711
CONCORDE
-1995,
exc. cond..
& chrome. Texas car
no rust. Drives great Excellent SEDAN DEVILLE 1990 - very 1 owner, air, cruise, power*
windows/locks, low miles."
car. Many parte. Must seel good condition, 118K,
$5000/best (248) 476-7332
§4150/b«St.
(248) 471-5413

842

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1977 4
JAGUAR XJ12 1996 immacu- dr, blue, 20k miles on rebuilt
late, dark green, tan interior, engine, clean body, must see.
$1800.
. (313) 526-6947
63,000 miles, $22,500.
248-788-1333
MERCEDES BENZ 1968280SL,
restorable, new exhaust/gas tank.
JAGUAR XJ8 1990
248-569-9807
wire wheels, loaded, $4,450. $11,000/besl
(734) 765-3267
MONTE CARLO - 1977
JAGUAR XJS 1995 2 DOOR red, 305 w/ fuel injection, many
SPORT coupe, exc. cond., red,
extra's, clean. $4750/best
83,000 miles, $21,500.
734-416-9606 or 734-454-4804
(248) 544-3720
MUSTANG 1983 - 5.0, GT
JAGUAR 2000 XJS - white, Classic convertible, $2900.
loaded, 21.000 miles, like new,
(248) 541-9099.
full warranty, must sell. $35
OLDS
1984
98
2 door, garaged
(248) 396-'
for 17 years, never seen rain or
MERCEDES BENZ1994 E320 - snow, 1700 miles, cherry cond.,
$26,500.
313 534silver, 96k, $15,500.
(248) 589-9807
OLDSMOBILE1949 Rocket 88.
Absolutely must see. 64K,
MERCEDES 2000 C-230, Kompressor, champagne. 9500 mi. $14,500/best (734) 459-3832
$27,900. Call: (248) 626-2048
OLDS 1979 Toronado,
i0 mi
MERCEDES, 1999 CLK430 AMG,
e kept
black coupe, winter wheels, 43 K,
12pm.
warranty, $40,-900. (734) 207-'
-1767

PATHFINDER 2001 - 3.5 LE, 4
wheel dr., 16" wheels, loaded, MERCEDES CLK430 1999,
cloth, forest green, 7000 miles, AMG package, moon roof, DVD
female owner, pampered, flaw- & CD, chrome wheels, $35,500
less. Sticker $32,600, Asking
248-420-2876
$27,200.
(248) 541-0544
MERCEDES 1999 - CLK 430,
RANGE ROVER 1999 - 4.6, silver/silver, AMG, CD changer,
biack, brush bars, halogen sunroof, winter package, 32k,
lights, running boards, 20K $36,900. (248) 642-5422
miles, $34,900. 248-894-7769.
MERCEDES C280 Sport 1997,
RANGE ROVER 1990 - 66k 79K miles, Silver, Fine Car!
Original miles, exc, no rust,
248-473-4033
$17,900
loaded. Must See!
$8,800
(248)547-5331 MERCEDES 1998 ML320,Ruby,
loaded, 49K miles, immaculate,
TOYOTA 1999 Landcrulser, $23,500.
248-651-4921
black, loaded, 39,000 miles,
S39,000/best
313-596-0386 MERCEDES ML?20 1998,
Silver, Loaded, 4x4, 58k miles,
TOYOTA 1997 4 Runner SR5 - jump seats, exec cond. Must
Loaded, black w/twotone leather Sell! $22,900
248-960-6373
interior, moonroof, all extras.
$17,900.
313-999-5544 MERCEDES, 1995, S320 black/
black sedan. Sunroof, CD, exc.
cond, $21,000. 248-855-5323
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SAAB 1999 9.3 Convertible, LESABRE, .1993 4 door, new
auto, low miles, dark red w/black tires/brakes no rust,
top, priced to sell $18,980.
condition, $4750. 734-'
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900.
PARK AVENUE - 1997, fully
SAAB, 1997 900SE, Black, 5 loaded, exc. cond., 63K, leather.
$11,500
(248) 652-9014
speed, all options, new clutch/
brakes, $11,000. 248-363-3561.
PARK AVENUE 2000, leather,
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1500 1974 new tires, 23K, now $18,323,
convertible, great shape, $4500. plus low rate financing.
(517) 552-3631

CORVETTE 2000 Convertible - CHEVY MONTE carlo 1972 402
red on red, black top, loaded. big block, automatic, air,
(810) 728-8338 Georgia car, $8,000/best offer.
(231) 845-0157 734-523-7812
CORVETTE 1999 Convertible, call after 5 p.m.
auto, marine blue metallic, 18K,
priced to selll $33,980.
CORDOBA 1977 - 400 engine,
JohnRogin Buick 734-525-0900.
battery, good cond,, great
toring $600,810-781-6656
for restoring
CORVETTE COUPE 2000
Pewter, high gloss wheels. CORVAIRS 1984 Monza 900
$31,998.
(248)588-6655 Sedan, fresh paint, very clean,
53200/best. 1965 Corsa ConCORVETTE 2000, low miles, vertible $4800/b@st.
GM Certified, $33,400
248-540-2418
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500
CORVETTE 1977 - auto, 37k
CORVETTE 1990 Red Coupe - miles, tan, great shape, $8900/
automatic, low miles, Immacu- best offer.
248-737-7809
late condition. 248-478-1353
CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE
CORVETTE 1985 white, loaded, 1968 - w/hard-top, 3-speed,
104K miles, ZR1 rims, looks $12,000. (734) 427-3023
great, $800Q/best 734-525-5641
CORVETTE 1967 Stingray,
COUNTACH
mint, auto, air, pw/ps, Elkhart
REPLICA 1984 blue, $42,400. 616-850-0050
Fiaro many
parte, and mo
CORVETT, 1973 Stingray
80% complete. $9000 or t
350 engine, 85K, T-tops, red,
offer. (810) 227.
$11,000 (810) 735-4328

JEEP 1989 Cherokee Sport, 2 FIATS (2)-1957 great
door, 6 cyl., auto, air, red, high 1961 fair cond., $1400/palr.
miles, good shape, $2500.
i) 477-15
248-767-7087
HYUNDA11998 Accent - black,
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 37K, non-smoker. $4000/best.
1996 4x4, body good cond.,
734-464-1897
engine exc. cond., $8,900.
(734) 427-5470 HYUNDAI 1999 Elantra GLS 37K mi., auto, CD, spoBer. Exc.
JEEP 1994 Cherokee Sport 4x4, cond. $7750.
734-727-1658
loaded, $5,995.
INFIN1TI 1994 045 - clew,
Florida car, loaded. High miles.
$6800/best.
248-420-5117
734-483-8100

NISSAN 1996 Pathfinder, auto.,
roof rack, 78k mi. black, $9400/
or.best offer.
734-425-0031

Sports & Imported

BMW 1996,3281,5 Speed, 90K,
clean & loaded, $12,OCX).
BUICK REGAL 1985 Limited, 6
734-479-8186. cyl, rust-free, Alabama car, new
paint $3050. 517-545-5927
BMW 525 IT Wagon - 1995,
loaded, duel moon roof, new CADILLAC 1989 Fleetwood
tires and brakes, low miles, exc. Brougham - 58K miles, stored
cond., dark blue w/ leather Inte- since 1985.
(248) 645-2567
rior. $17,995 (248) 545-2438
CADILLAC 1955. Fully restored.
CORVETTE 1&94 auto, $3000 Everything new. $18,000/best
reo, ZR1 rims, mint, must Offer. (734) 729-3711.
see. $12,500/best 734-753-5903
CHEVY CORVETTE 1978 silver
CORVETTE 1981 auto, Wops, Anniversary, auto, air, t-tops,'Laluminum wheels, power win- 82, 28,000 miles. $16,000.
dows & doors, 47K miles,
(734) 632-8245
$9,500. ,
(734) 261-3217
CHEVY MALIBU dasslc 1979
CORVETTE 2000 Black Con- white, w/blue interior & landau, 2
vertible, 6spd. 700 miles, loaded. dr., 57,(XX) miles, FLA. car, 3.3L,
wk734-481-5053 734-944-0305 V8. $3750.
(248) 477-1024

DELOREAN 1981 • all
equipment. 14,000 actual miles,
garage kept, exc. cond.
734-453-9492
734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 $22,000.

MOUNTAINEER 1999 - Black,
w/ grey leather. 30K, loaded,
clean. $17,995 (734)591-6796
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TRIUMPH 1978 Spitfire - white
BMW 330i, 2001 - Immaculate, convertible, runs good. $2500.
(734) 421-7364
purchased in Aug. 2000. No acd$34,000/neg. 248-568-2477
VOLVO 780 - 1989, Bertone,
BMW - 1994, 740 IL,' white/ rare Italian made, turbo, 2 dr.,
black w/ leather interior.
camel 79.9K, loaded, great
$7000/best (734) 453-3994
cond. $15,500 (248) 960-4458

m

GMC -1990, F15,4x4, V6, auto, EXPEDITION XLT 1999 white
loaded, exc. cond. $3400/best w/beige cloth, V8, CD, driver
(313) 541-8042
power seat/windows/locks, 30K
miles, $21,000. 248-652-1668
GMC JIMMY 1995 - loaded, 2
dr., push button 4x4, tow pkg., EXPEDITION 2001 XLT 4x4,
custom rims. Warrantied trans. 5.4L, 3rd seat, loaded,
. 734-777-5312
$25,999.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2800
GMC 1993 Sierra SLE 4 wheel
drive, extended cab, biockin EXPLORER 2002 'Eddie
diff cap. $7500. 248-656-316 Bauer" 4x4, leather, moon, 12K,
$27,999.
GMC 2001 Sonoma Extended DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
Cab SLE 4x4 "Highrider", 15K,
$17 999
EXPLORER'S 2001 (6) 'ExecuDEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 tive. Suv's" 4x4, auto, air, all
loaded, low miles, from $18,999.
GMC 1993 Suburban - new
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
brakes, 93K miles, like new,
$10,900/best. (734) 632-0829 EXPLORER. 1999 Sport, premium package, $14,595.
GMC 1999 Suburban SLT,
(734) 453-3600
black, 4x4, leather, GM Certified, 1 owner, must seel
Westland
721-1144

BMW 323cl 2000, 5 spaed,
black\gray, sport package, 28k
exec. cond.
$26,000/best
248-788-1171

ChrysIer-FIymoath-Jeep

F250 1990 4x4, 8 ft. bed, t
EXPEDITION - 1999, 5.4L NISSAN 1987 Pathfinder SE,
cap, V8, new tires/brakes. Runs engine, XLT package, 31K. 4x4, V6, mint cond., 95K miles,
. $5700.
248-345-7320 $20,500
(734)591-0825 $5000/best, . (313) 386-5758

Jfed/fa&e&L:

Sports & Imported

FOX

CHEVY TAHOE LT 5.3L, V8,4 dr., 4x4, loaded, 3rd
FORD - 1988, F-150, V8, row seating, leather healed
manual trans., w/ cap. $1500 seats, CD, 13K, -immaculate Jeep Grand 1996 Cherokee (734) 397-2776 leave message cond.. $31,000 (248) 642-8306 Limited, 4 wheel drive, loaded,
$12,000. (734) 421-3471.
FORD 1999 F150 XLT DODGE DURANGO 1999 SLT
Extended Cab, 3rd dr., chrome 4x4, 5.2L, 3rd seat, bright red, JEEP 2OCX) Grand Cherokee
wheels, V-8, off-road,. 4x4 exc. cond., $15,9(H).
Laredo, V-8, ioaded, 29K,
(810) 735-9155 $21,950. (734) 395-7672,
beauty,
$14,995
(734) 973-1424
DODGE DURANGO 1999 SLT
LAWAUTOSALES Plus, 5.9L black, fully loaded JEEP, 1993 Grand Wagoneer, 4
assume lease, 0% down, $425/ WD, loaded, leather, 70k,
mo
(734)261-1496
(734)722-5200
. 248-583-4190, X 24.
DURANGO
1999
XLT, 4x4, JEEP 2002 Liberty Sport 4x4,
FORD 2000 F150 XLT '4x4' V8, air,, power windows/locks, must sell, white, doth interior, black, fuiiy equipped, ;only 4K,
loaded, $17,750. 734-266-6185 easy finance/warranty$22,980.
$14,388.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 EXCURSION 2001 XLT, 4x4. V- John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900.
FORD 1999 F150 4x4 XLT, V-8, 10, auk), dual air, 3rd seat. MERCEDES 1999 430, 39,000
$26,999.
auto, air, loaded, $17,499.
mi., Navigator system, in house
DEMMER FORD "(734)721-2600 phone, additional set of summer
DEMMER
tires. $33,900 , exc. cond.
FORD 2000 Ranger XLT 4x4 EXPEDITION 1997 Eddie 248-541-4020. 248-224-9249
Extended Cab, 8K, 3 to choose, Bauer, tilt, cruise, power win, fully equipped, priced to dows, chrome wheels, leather, MERCURY, 1999 Mountaineer,
4x4, uncomparabaie,
finance/warranty.
ioaded, exc. con., weit maintainec
$13,995
Buick 734-525-0900.
$15,500/best, (248) 642-6681
FORD EXPLORER 1991 - W/
snow plow, 3 years old. great
$6000
734-522-1297
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m i t s

Fox

H i l l s

SEVILLE 4 door, 1997 exc. CONCORDE 1994 loaded, 1996
deep red, 58K, sunroof.
cond., 69K miles, well-main- interior,$7000
(734) 422-7562
tained, silver. $16,000.
852-7394 CONCORDE 1999 LXI, leather,
$12,888.
SEVILLE 1988, leather interior
w/cloth top, low miles, $5000.
248-828-3561
SEVILLE 1988, 1 owner, only 734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481
44K, non smoker, showroom
CONCORDE LX - 1997 .
new, must see, $6,995.
white, 47K, exc. cond., 1 owner.
(734) 453-3600
$6900 (734) 464-3312
'

Fox

H i l l s

CONCORDE 1994 - mint, new
transmission/brakes/tlres/air/
computer, well maintained,
SEVILLE 1995 SLS - exc cond., $5100/best.
313-532-5934
low miles, non-smoker, $11,000.
(248) 615-1391 NEW YORKER 1994. LHS
style, exc. cond., $2800 or best
SEVILLE STS 1994 black/black, Offer.
734-453-7183
98K, $8700. well-maintained
(734) 459-6348 SEBRING 1996 - convertible,
southern car, white/black top,
SLS 1994 white diamond, North 89K, $6500.
248-684-5670
star engine, $6000 or best offer.
(248) 788-3014 SEBRING 1997JXI Convertible
auto start, 90,000 mi., original
owner. $9200ftest, 810-923-2887

840

Chevrolet

PONTjAC GRAND PRIX SJ
1977, dark blue, Original/garage
kept, 87k miles, one owner, all BARETTA 1996, V6, air, 78k
power. $2500 (734) 455-7036 miles. $4899. 248-280-0185
- 810-977-7055
PONTIAC 1962 "Star Chief, ail
original, restorable, $4000/ BERETTA 1995 auto, am/fm
best.
248-356-0322 stereo, new tires, very clean,
runs exc. $3000. 313-717-4593
SCRIOCCO 1987 - 16V, 113K
miles, Calif, car, new clutch & BERETTA 1996 - 6 cyl., 65K
exc cond., $4400/offer,
transmission, etc. $4900.
(734) 462-1229
248-842-8573, 248-548-2244
TIFFANY CLASSIC 1984, white, BERETTA, 1996 - 73,000 miles
V8, 30k original miles, $22,990/ 6 cyl., air, AM/FM cassette,
248-348-0830
best
(734) 455-3501. $4000.
BLAZER
2001
LS
- 2 wheel
TOYOTA 1967 - Landcrulser,
under 4K original miles, $21,500/ locking rear 2 dr, 8K, exc cond.
$15,000.
(248)
459-3414
best.
248-477-7782
TRIUMPH 1960 TR3 - green/ CAMARO SS 2000 Z-28, bright
black, goal cond., exc. 1 owner, red, T-tops, leather, ram air,
29 yrs," daily driver, no rust, 3,184 miles, Collector's condi$6500/best
(248)544-3881. tion! $23,988.

JledJfalMSfL.

SEBRING 1997 LX - BlaCk,
auto, low miles, CD,
$9000/best.

844

Dodge

DAKOTA - 1999, reg. cab,
extended warranty, new
70K $9000/best 248-797-97^7
DAYTONA - 1993, 2 (
back, great cond., 96K. $2500
(734) 721-0564 after 4;S
DODGE STRATUS SE 200f 4
door, all power, cd, 19,0j)0
miles, runs great. $11,900 ,or
best
(248) 788-4730
DYNASTY 1990 LE 3.3 V6,
loaded, very clean, well maintained car, 1 owner, 75K, never
smoked in, must see. $2930/
best Call
(248) 231-0429

INTREPID ES 1997 loaded,
excellent cond., original owner,
$6800 or best offer.
«
(810) 731-94?2
CAPRICE 1994 State Trooper/
LEGEND 1989 LS - black w/tan impala SS clone, new paint, aluleather, air bag, fully loaded. minum wheels, immaculate, INTREPID ES 1995 - Loadtfd,
(734) 844-8296 exc cond.. 1 owner, new tir|s,
$3900/best.
248-396-4487 $10,750.
$4000/best.
734-354-6512
CAVALIER 1999 LS 4 dr.
loaded, low miles, $8,721, plus INTREPID 1997 - red, hvjy.
miles, good cond., $4999. *
low rate financing.
940-803 5

834

Acuta

BUICK REGAL - 1996, 4dr.,
3.8L, 118K, loaded, good cond.
$4800 S. Lyon (734) 449-1425

Westland
(734) 721-1144

LaRicheChew.com
ew1-877-55 CHEVY

INTREPID 1997 - red, hwy.
miles, good cond., $4600. S
(810) 940-8045

CAVALIER 2000 LS, loaded, 3
CENTURY - 1995, burgundy, to choose starting at $9,295. INTREPID. SE 2001, loaded,
11K mi., warranty, $13,750.
4 door, 78K, well kept.
GM certified
$4700/best
(734) 525-2758 Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500 248-624-8784 - 248-342-6427
LASABRE LIMITED - ' 2000, CELEBRITY 1988 - V6, 105K INTREPID - 1997, sport. 3.5
silver, 16K, loaded, like new. clean, needs work. $950/besi. V6, 39K, 1 owner, Florida
$18,900
(248) 647-3189
734-429-5610 $7300
LESABRE 1997 Custom Silver, CHEVY S-10 Tralibiazer 2001 - NEON ACR 1998- 2 dr., DOCk
loaded, 48k miles. $9000/best. loaded, exc cond., take over 5 speed, air, 20K miles, perfect
(734) 673-4543 (Edition. $6500. 734-261-0083
Exc. cond. f (734) 462-0460 payments.
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PSlTSlFord

[•VMFord

-NEON ES • 2000, exec, cond.,
ioaded, 5 disc changer, traction
control, ABS, aluminum wheels.
£2K. $8500/best (734) 421 -6418

TALON 1994 - all black beauty, CONTOUR 2000 SE, 4 dr's, (3),
parage kept, very low miles, auto, air, loaded, from $8,999
immaculate condition, cheap!
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566.
CONTOUR 1998 Sport, 6 cyl, 5
spd, new tires/brakes, alarm.
NEON 2000 - 22K, immaculate
75K
hi-way. $7200 734-428-7590
condition, S7999,
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566.
CONTOUR 1998 SPORT SE,
V6, auto, all power, CD, new
NEON 1998, 60k mi., Like new, CONTOUR - 1996, Cham- tires, 47k $7500. 313-795-9060
S 5 2 0 0 or b e s t o f f e r .
pagne, V6, CD, new tires and
248-347-8868 brakes, power doors & windows. CONTOUR 1999 SVT, Silver,
54900/best
(248) 476-6020 leather, a great value at
$10,995.
(734) 453-3600
NEON 1995 Sport - Dark Green
CONTOUR LX 1999
4 dr., CD, alarm, auto, well mainair, power windows
tained, al! records, 62k mi.,
am/fm tape $6700.
$3250. 248-652-8257
449-2698

848 Ford

sunsHiriE
HOI1DA

NEON SPORT 1998 - 2 dr., red, CONTOUR 1998 LX, dark forest CROWN VICTORIA 2001 full
auto, air, 37K, CD, like new green, very good cond., 49,000 power, 5 miles, 518,999.
56500/best 313-537-5621
miles, standard transmission, DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
$7250/best.
248-375-2208 CROWN VICTORIA 2000 LX SHADOW 1994 - V6, auto,
charcoal gray, leather, loaded,
CONTOUR
SE
- 1998
am/fm cassette, $2400.
28K miles, exc. cond., 514,500/
clean, low miles. $8500
(248) 615-7603
best.
(734) 453-1797
(248) 615-3850
CROWN VICTORIA 1999 LX
silver, 39,000 miles, with comfort
group, handling & performance
package. 813,000.
(248) 538-8305

' Tovr Caring,
Servicing,
I"

Smiling

Dealer

CROWN VICTORIA 2001 LX
"Quality Checked" §16,999.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600

L u b e / O i l Filter S p e c i a l

J

$I

J

'Some vehicles may be higher. ^

r

Z

M

*

C R O W N V I C T O R I A 1999
"Police Pkg", loaded, low miles,
$13 999
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600

'
^

. j
" i

Tire R o t a t i o n S p e c i a l

CROWN VICTORIA 2001
"Police Pkg", only 12 miles,
§21 999
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600

Includes free brake inspection.

'15.95
$

|

ESCORT 1999 - Burgundy, 4 dr. ESCORT 1999 ZX2, power
28K Miles, under warranty, moonroof, chrome wheels, CD,
$6750
734-513-2268 low low miles, hot coupe!
57,995
ESCORT 1999 4 dr. SE'Sport,
auto, power windows/locks, tilt,
cruise, $6,695. (734) 453-3600

!!

9 9 » 9 5 ' < ^
'Some vehicles may be higher.

LAWAUTOSALES
(734)722-5200

j

r^ C o o l afn t S y s tH
H
e m Inspection

HOTIDA

EXCORT 1999 - 1 owner, nonsmoker, low miles, factory warESCORT GT 1994 only 65,000 ranty. $5500.
734-323-0546
miles, exc cond., 53995.
(734) 721-5050 FOCUS 2001 4 dr's (2) SE,
auto, air, fuil power, 511,999.
ESCORT 1995 Hatchback, 46k DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
miles, good cond, ps/pb, air, new
tires. $4000
734-422-3673 FOCUS 2000 SE - Auto, air,
ESCORT 1999, 48k mi., auto, stereo. Just in off lease, small
air, silver, like new, great shape, down, $149/mo.
$6500.
810-420-8598. TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566.

I

GM Service PLUS Dealer

ESCORT LX - 1995, black, 5 FOCUS 2000 SE - auto, all
speed, new clutch, CD, runs power, 28K, warranty, 59500.
great. $2B0Qfoest (313) 534-3078 734-955-5996, 734-427-9748

4 0 4 7 5 A n n Arbor Road
Plymouth, M i 4 8 1 7 0

ESCORT 1997 - manual, full FOCUS 2001 "ZX3", auto, air,
power, 72K miles, great condi- only 15,000 miles! $11,999.
tion. $3700/bast. 248-477-3596 DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600

(734) 453-7500
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• Confirmed Vehicle History! i h i s

CERTIFIED

'99
'99

-to 60 months!,

'99

Pre-Owned Vehicles

Integra G S

*

mm 4
A l l o y w h e e l s , l u g g a g e r a c k , air, full
power, automatic, upgrade package
spoiler, k e y i o s s entry.
S 2 . S O O TOTAL. D U E A T D E L I V E R Y '

( tiilci lian
^
Showroom
Hours:
B | i S

$21,995
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ON SELECT MODELS!

2500

s

199*=. 1500

EMPLOYEE

S-4QO*

$

1500

$ 2 2 9 *

DUE ON DELIVERY!

PER MO.

DUE ON DELIVERY

2002 RAM QUAD
• VS • Power Windows/Locks
Sliding Rear Windows
• Premium Interior
• Power Seat
• Fog Lamps
Must be eligible for lease loyalty
•Cruise/Tilt
M<
36 MONTH
LEASE
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE

'-:l3' M r - *

GENERAL PUBLIC

l

«

ESCORT 1997 4 dr. Sport, auto;
windows/locks',
r, powc
ACCORD 1995 EX - 4 dr„'auto,
1,495.
moonroof. spoiler, black exterior E X P L O R E R 1998 "Eddie
w/grey leather, loaded.
Bauer" 4 dr. 4x4, leather, moon,
tiful! Like new cond. 120K hwy. $15,995.
mi. $6000.
248-890-0555
RANGER 1995 Supercab "STX
ACCORD 1997, loaded, LX, 4x4". auto, loaded, $9,695.
$9,995.
ESCORT 1998 Wagon SE,
windows/locks, auto, air,
clean, $6,395.
. !•=
734-483-8100
GRAND MARQUIS 1997 LS 4
dr., power seat, full power,
ACCORD LX 1998 - auto, 4 dr.,
power, 73K, $9800/best.
"" 615-9888 FORD 1997 F15Q Supercab
! aCiSd ,iber9,ass
'
^PACCORD LX 1995 - Auto, exc. $12*995' °

Sa£e4-

J A C K DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES
734-721-5020

Vi«»it o n i

LEASE CASH UP TO I

5000

ACCORD LX - 1998. Sharp!
Must see! New tires, extended
warranty, 5 speed and mor$
$12,495 Call (248)
ACCORD 1994 LX Station
Wagon, only 64K, like nev*
$7,995.
(734) 453-3600

• 2 1 4
1-800-331-9525

7 YEAR/100,000 MILE

I LIMITED POWERTRAIN WARRANTY

1

DODGE KRST™CK?

• Automatic
• Air Conditioning
• Tire/Wheel Package
• Sliding Rear Window
• Bucket Seats
•AM/FM Stereo/CD
Must be eligible for lease loyalty
• 4 2 MONTH LEASE
0HSYSISR EMROYEij GENERAL PUBLIC
GENERAL P W U 0
CHRYSLER

M500 $196* s1500

1 6 5 DUE ON DELIVERY! PER MO,
DUE ON DELIVERY
2 0 0 2 DURANGO SPORT

Must Be Eligible
for Lease Loyalty

4.7 (V-8) Engine • Air Conditioning
• Cruise/Tilt • Tire/Wheel Group
• Power Windows/Locks
& much more!
36 Month Lease

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE

WSUREMROYSS

PER M0.

DUE ON DELIVERY

s

l l o u r v Moruliiy iV I luirsthiv
TIICMLIV. tVeihicsUny, I ' m l i i v ' M i
0|h-II S i i l i m l a y IO- I

i v i ' l i siCc -

® V-8

c r u l t w g d d

ACCORD 1988 LX - 4 dr, 147K
5 speed, very good condJ
"
748-0414
i
$1900. (734)

Air, p o w e r w i n d o w s a n d p o w e r d o o r s ,
tilt a n d c r u i s e . C O p l a y e r a n d m o r e .

ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

TUPS. W e d . Fri.
9 am • 6 pm

EMPLOYEE

ACCORD 1998 LX 4 dr., autci
air, 52,000 miles, CD, sunroof
$10,900. (734). 425-6066
*

82.SOO T O T A L D U E AT D E L I V E R Y *

GENERAL PUBLIC

0 %

sunsHiriE
HOTIDA
ACCORD 1996 - 98,000 mi.
loaded. Auto, lady owner, new
tires. Great car. $ 7 7 0 0 . - '
248-792-2072

FINANCING

I
O N SELECT MODEL
2002 RAM QUAD CAB SLT PICK-U
Auto, Power windows, tilt, A/C, Power locks,
cruise, V-8, power mirrors, floor mats, dual air
bags, overhead console, cast alum, wheels,
premium 40/20/40 seats, sliding rear window,
AM/FM w/CD, 3/36 warranty, 7/100
$ 1 5
powertrain warranty.
Stock #229115 .
OCX EMP. SALE PRICE

I**

GENERAL
PUBLIC

' 1 9 , 7 7 7 '

36 months/: Jv.'IT

1

2002 DURANGO SPORT 4WD
Auto, power windows, tilt, A/C. power locks,cruise, V-8, power mirrors, rear defrost, 4 WD,
floor mats, keyless entry, dual air bags,
sunscreen glass, cast alum, wheels, 3/36
wa rranty, 7/
7/100 p
powertrain warranty, § 1 SOO T O T A L D U E A T D E L I V E R Y
Stock
>ck #226 159
D C X EMP. S A L E PRICE

s

2 0 , 8 7 7 "

| GENERAL
I PUBLIC.

42 monms/42.000 mile

2002 DODGE NEON

Auto, air. dual air bags, tilt, A M / F M w/CD,
3 / 3 8 warranty. 7 / 1 0 0 p o w e r t r a i n
warranty. S t o c k # 2 1 8 0 4 9

DCX EMP. S A L E P R I C E
!**

S

1 0 , 9 7 7

GENERAL
EUBUC
42 monUis/42,000

ffi

SENffiAtWSUC

s

1500

DUE ON DELIVERY
JZS'iO FORD R O A D
G A R D E N CITY

D

sunsHiriE
HOriDA

PAGE TOYOTA eastsS

i k i 9

1500

PER MO,

HOflPA

more!

m a nth?

$ 0 0 0 *
PER MO,

ACCORD 1992 4 dr. LX, auto, FORD 1997 F150 Supercab
V-8, auto, air, $12,995.
low miles, $5,995.
(734) 453-3600 GMC 1998 Sonoma 4x4 -Highrider" auto, air, $11,995.
s u n s M i r i E
EXPLORER 1998 XLT 4x4 4
dr., CD, loaded, $13,995.
WINDSTAR 1998-96 Wagons,
ACCORD 2000 4 dr. SE, starting from oniy $5,995.
metallic red, auto, $14,900.
CONTOUR 1998.' auto, air,
(734) 453-3600 power windows/locks, cruise,
$6,495.

ACCORD LXI - 1986,
auto, 11 OK, power ,I 4 o c f !
windows. $2300 (248) 375-1
>-1354

2 0 0 2 S T R A T U S S E 4 D R . 2 0 0 2 DAKOTA REGULAR CAB
Power Windows/Locks
• AM/FM Cassette
Air Conditioning
• Rear Defrost
•Tilt/Cruise
• Automatic
Must be eligible for lease loyalty
3 6 MONTH LEASE
CHRYSiERMOYii GENERAL PUBLIC
GENERAL PU8UG
CHRYSLER

sunst-girte
HOS1DA

2002
SIENNA

THE BEST DEALS ARE AT CRESTWOOD DODGE!
/U

Honda

92,500 TOTAL DUE AT OEUVBRY*

95

(just n o r t h of G r ; i n d R i v e r )

Mon. & Thurs.
9 am - 9 pm

850 Geo

48
MO.

N ' i i I h u Iiiiii

248"471 -9200

T-BIRD LX 1994, Vi
moon roof. CD, 48K miles,
$4500/best
(248)647-6529 FORD 1994 E150 "Conversion
Van- TV/VCR, loaded, 59K,
T-BIRD 1993 V8, 5.0L, auto,
loaded, exc. cond,, 89K miles,
$3700/best.
734-495-3314. CONTOUR 1998 SE 4 dr., V-6,
power locks, cruise, 49K,
T BIRD 1994, V8, loaded, stereo $7,995.
w/changer. extra clean, com- RANGER 1996 XLT, auto, air,
pass. $5000, (734) 416-1663 cassette, $6,995.
THUNDERBIRD 1996, LX - RANGER 1999 XLT Supercab
Black, 59.600 mi. 3.8L. Exc. 4x4, "off road* $11,995.
cond. Spoiler, dual exhaust, auto FORD 1997 Ft50, 6 cylinder, 4
start. $6500.
. 248-477-6865
' :4, air, short bed,
IV
THUNDERBIRD 1996 V-8, red, RANGER 1998 XLT Supercab,
power, moonroof, 84K miles,
6 cylinder, auto, air, power win$5,300. (734) 325-2430
dows, power locks, $9,995. „
NEON 1998 auto, air, moonroof,
spoiler, $4,995.
1999 F150 XL, 6 cyiauto, extra clean,
$9,995.
PRISM 1995 4 door, auto, air,
7 9 , 0 0 0 miles, picture at TAURUS 1999 SE 4 dr., auto,
air, loaded. 46K, $9,995. . .
(248) 344-7939 COUGAR 1999," 6 cylinder,
auto, air, CD, power windows/
PRISM - 1990, 5 speed, runs locks. $8,995.
great, rusting body. 147K.
$1100/best
(248) 474-5619 ESCORT 1999 '2X2' auto, air,
moonroof, power windows/locks,
$8,995.
EXPLORER 1994 Limited 4 dr.,
4x4, leather, loaded, $7,995.
FORD 1999 F150 Supercab 4x4
ACCORD 1999 4 dr. EX, XLT "Flareside* off road,
l e a t h e r , a u t o , c e r t i f i e d , $16,995.
S13,900.
(734) 453-3600 CONTOUR 1997 GL 4 dr., auto,
air, power locks, $5,995.
sunsHiriE
MONTANA 2000 Extended
H O r i D A
Wagon, dual sliding doors, CD,
loaded, $12,995.
ACCORD 1998 2 dr. EX, V-6,
BRONCO 1996 XLT, only 41K,
black, certified, $14,900.
(734) 453-3600 extra clean! $13,995.
INTREPID 1996, 6 cylinder,
auto, air, power windows/locks,
$4,995.

ACCORD 1999 LX - 4 d r ,
alloys, sun roof. 50K. $12,000i
(734) 955-5998

*S.SOO T O T A L D U E A T D E L I V E R Y

:

JACK DEMMER
. FORD
AFFORDABLES

LEASE

§ S I l U R l U N AC, I K A
tiirmhiT nl llu•
25000 Haggerty Road
F a r m i n g t o n Hills

T-BIRD 1997 - 3.8L, red, moonroof, exc, cond. 74K. $6450/
best.
734-542-9134

2002

D u a l air, a u t o m a t i c , fuli p o w e r , tilt, c r u i s e ,
stereo, C/D, 7 passenger.

1

848 Ford

Honda
2002

$22,595
$20,995

3.2 TL
3.2 T L

848 Ford

RAGE TOYOTA

$16,995
$22,595

T L Navi
T L Navi

MUSTANG 1999 - loaded, '
TAURUS LX 1994 84,000 miles,
auto, 70K / 7 year warranty, low sunroof, loaded, leather, $4,750
miles, best offer.
or best offer. (248) 642-9183
(734)451-5673
TAURUS LX 1994 84,000 miles,
MUSTANG LX - 1995, V6 auto sunroof, loaded, leather, $4,750
alt power, aluminum wheels. or best offer. (248) 642-9183
$7500 (248) 473-8603
TAURUS LX -1997,24V, 6 cyl..
MUSTANG'S 2000 (2) auto.
42.5K, ABS disk brakes, exc.
CD, loaded, $11,999.
6,900 (734) 591-6192
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
TAURUS 1999 model SHO V8,
MUSTANG 1999 SVT Cobra black, tan leather, loaded, CD.
Convertible V8, 5 speed, 9.000 26,000 miles, $15,000.
miles. $23,000. 734-459-5314
(586) 781-9440

MUSTANG 1999 V6, 4700 TAURUS 1994 original owner,
miles, stored, auto, air, spoiler, good cond., new tires/parts.
power group, premium sound, $3100 or best 734-422-9148
warranty $14,999.734-455-1154
TAURUS 1996 - Rebuilt transMUSTANG 1999 - V6, 5 speed, mission, Good cond. 95,000
loaded, exc cond., must see, miles. $4200.
248-344-1665
$11,300. 586-764-0592
TAURUS
SE
1999
black w/tan
PROBE 1993 GT auto, 90K. air,
leather, 3L 24 valve, moonroof,
power, cd, $3900.
6
cd,
spoiler,
51,000
miles, exc,
(734) 453-8184
cond. $10,000 (248) 332-9669
PROBE 1993 GT, black, loaded,
sunroof,. 90K, original owner, TAURUS 1999, SE. 4 dr's, (3),
exc.con. $3900. 248-489-1984 auto, air, loaded, low miles, from
$9,999.
PROBE GT 1995 - Cameleon DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
blue (purple), 71K, V6, power
package, 5 speed, CD, well TAURUS 2001 SE, 4 dr's, (5)
541-8733 a u t o , a i r , l o a d e d , f r o m
$12,999.
PROBE 1994 GT - Exc. cond. DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
Red, 5 speed, 99K, new brakes/
tires, $3900.
248-884-4765. TAURUS 1999 SE - exc cond.,
many extras. 3.0L 24V 6-cyl.,
PROBE GT 1995 V6, 5 speed, 11,500 low miles, $10,595.
loaded, moonroof, CO, 66k,
248-3339
734-427-9777 after 4,
TAURUS 1999 SE, good condition, 60k mi., red. $7000.
MUSTANG 1994 - 6cyl,
90,000 miles, 1 owner. Must
734-425-6762
air, new tires & brakes,
see! S3800
248-888-9391
cond. $4200
TAURUS SE 1998 - 43K, light
power.
:e, gray leather interior, ABS,
MUSTANG 1995, good cond,, air, sunroof, 11 OK hwy,
exc cond, $8200.313-565-9196
new tires, CD/ Stereo,
• $4000, (248)
or 313-845-7260
sell for pay off. $7000
" 722-9114
TARUS GL 1997
TAURUS 1998, SE, 93k miles.
seats,
ate, new tires,
tir
$4500. Days 734-266-5674
MUSTANG GT 1998 - All
S700G/QBQ.
10. 248-449-4954
eve. 734-414-0556
options, 39k miles, black/black
leather, perfect cond.i $13,000/ TAURUS 1998 - auto, air, very
TAURUS,
2001
SE. 15k, Silver,
Best. Call Nate 248-420-5097
i miles, extra clean, if this car CD, ABS, side airbags,
was a different color, I would ranty, $12,495. 248-476MUSTANG GT 1995 - Cobra want more! $5523.17
body kit, 5 speed, 68k miles, TYME AUTO: 734-455-5566.
TAURUS SE 1995, 72k, V6,
leather, Mach 460 audio, performance parts, new tires, exec. TAURUS GL 1997 - black, moonlight blue, very clean,
. $9000
(248)642-4812 132K, 4-wheel ABS disc brakes, $4800/best offer 734-354-3521
pl/pw, stereo cassette, $4000/ TAURUS 2001 *SEL" 4 dr.. 24V.
MUSTANG GT 1999 convertible best. (248) 613-4956
'iess, loaded, $13,599.
'
35th Anniversary edition, White
3y, black top. fully loaded. TAURUS 1993 GL - 3.8,81K mi. DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
Auto, 19K miles, $19,500. Must All power, runs good. $2800.
TAURUS 2001 SE Wagon,
sell.
(248) 596-0864
248-477-3646
3rd seat, $16,599.
FORD (734)721-2600
MUSTANG GT 1996 convertible TAURUS 1995 GL - 91K miles,
5 speed, side pipes, custom V6. runs great, well maintained,
TAURUS
1998 'SHO" (2)
wheels, leather, 60K mi, stored $3700/best.
734-459-6865
loaded,
31-42K,
from
winters. $13,000 248-932-8643
$11,998.
TAURUS
MUSTANG 1996 GT ConvertDEMMER
FORD
(734)721-2600
good condition.
ible, leather, loaded, call for 55950/best
(248) 615-5019
TAURUS 1991 SHO. 5
details.
TAURUS
LS - 1 owner, clean, loaded, runs well. $3,250/
Sa£e&
(810) 229-2871
exc. cond., 5
miles, new tires, best.
734-483-81OO
$5500/best.
313-535-8853
TAURUS. 1997 SHO.V-8,
MUSTANG, 1997 GT, 'Dream TAURUS 1996 LX - anti-lock leather interior, moon roof, elite control, keyless
Cruise", ioaded, hard top, 49K, brakes, 24 valve V6, 200 hp,
$9,800.
248-613-;
<, $4,200. (734) 397-4781
sacrifice $12,500.248-933-8337

week's Featured Vehicles:

'99
'99

5.9% APR
Available up

848 Ford

MUSTANG 2001 GT. leather, TAURUS 1997 LX. Light blue, TAURUS 1999 SPORT - like cond., low milage, power winloaded, oniy 9KI $19,599.
CD/cassette, keyless entry. new, ioaded. low miles, must dows/locks, excellent gas
3-534-7468
loaded. $7,300, (313) 274-2519 sell. $9900/best
$7800. 248-348-0524

!

• Extensive 150 Point Inspection!
• 12 month/12,000 mile Bumper to Bumper!
7 yr/100,000 mile Limited Powertrain Warranty!
• 24 Hour Roadside
Assistance!
• Fuli Tank of Gas!
• 6 year and newer
Vehicle!

Featuring

Fine

C

848 Ford

ESCORT 1998 SE - 4 door, FORD ESCORT 1996 Station
67K, good condition, $4200 wagon, auto, air, alarm, 54,000
(248) 669-2646
miles, picture at savad.com
$3,500. (248) 344-7939
ESCORT 1998 SE 4 door, 5
speed, pw/pl, 66K, newer tires, FORD FESTiVA
keyless, $4500. 734-260-9931 transportation. Very well maintained. New cd player, 130,000
ESCORT 2001 SE, 4dr„ (4) miles. S900. (734) 422-5788
auto, air, full power, from
FORD XLT - Blue and grey
$8 999
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 1989, 142K, new tires, breaks,
and radialor. Runs great.
$3000 (248) 363-9881
ESCORT WAGON -1994, 92K,
standard transmission. $2500.
MUSTANG
2001, auto, air,
(734) 718-1148
power windows/locks, CD
ESCORT WAGON LX 1995
Manual, runs great, super clean, DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
no rust, $3200 {734)981-8310 MUSTANG 1998 Convertible V6, black/tan, leather, CD, 53K,
ESCORT 1999 wagon, one $11,800/best.
248-851-4496
owner, auto,, power, cruise, nonsmoker, $5800. 734-477-8084 MUSTANG 1998 Convertible,
V6, red/tan, leather, CD, 30K
ESCORT WAGON 1993 Silver,
514,000. 248-476-9644
5 speed, 155K miles, one
owner, runs & looks great. MUSTANG 1996 Convertible
$1000
248-426-6273 GT, black on black, 5 speed,
4.6L, power doors/locks, am/fm,
ESCORT 1998 ZX2, auto, CD, 9600 mi., winter stored, exc.
loaded, 61K pampered miles. cond., $16,000. 734-495-9843
CD. $6500.
248-855-0225
MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
,
ESCORT 1999 ZX2" black, 1993 - 5.0, automatic, 78.000
auto, air, rear wing wheels, 26K, miles, $8200. (248) 478-5674
$8 999
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 MUSTANG 2000 Convertible's
(2) , auto, air, CD, loaded,
ESCORT ZX2 1998 - black, 2 R14QQQ
dr., auto, loaded, 88K hwy, DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
55000/best. (248) 393-2838
MUSTANG 2001 Convertible's
ESCORT ZX2 - 1998. 46.5K, (2) auto, air, leather, CD. from
$17,599.
black, 5 speed, loaded.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
$750G/best (734) 697-0652

ESCORT 1998 - auto, air, ESCORT 1998 ZX2-51K miles,
stereo, very low miles. $3999. silver, exc. cond, CD, sunroof,
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. auto, $6500. - 248-544-9728

. j

[~ W i n t e r C l e a n u p S p e c i a l ~]
i

848 Ford

>/41:42 1 - 5 7 0 0
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The Observer & Eccentric

Sunday, February 10,2002

Classifications 815 to 868

All Ads Run Online

lEccentric

A Value Of U p To $87.00
www.observerandeccentric.com

852

Honda

852

Honda

852

Honda

852

Honda

856

Lincoln

856

Lincoln

860

ACCORD, 1997, SE. sliver, CD, CIVIC 1998 2 dr., 49K, clean, CIVIC 2000 DX Hatchback, HONDA, 1991 Accord - 5-Speed. CLASSIC 1970 Lincoln Conti- TOWN CAR Executive Series •
jrsoonroof, new tires, exc. cond.
auto, wheels, 20K, $18,995.
High miles, runs good. $1700 or nental, 460 engine , black ext, aR
58,588.
1997, exc. cond., 59K.
$J0,900.
248-336-1745
734-635-0369. original parts. New' top, no rust, $18,500/best (248) 219-2276
(734) 453-3600 best.
cond. James 313-925-9157
Chrysier-PIymouth-Jeep
TOWN CAR 2001, leather,
CIVIC 1993 4 dr., auto, service 734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481
CONTINENTAL 1995 - family loaded. $21,999.
HOflDA
Lexus
records, $2,995.
owned, leather, loaded, excep- DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
.
(734) 453-3600
tional, $8250.
248-788-0407
TOWN CAR 1992 Slg
CIVIC 1999 2 dr. SI, red, 5 CIVIC LX - 1992, 4 dr., white
CONTINENTAL - 95', green/ Series - white, ioaded, is
power
window/locks,
new
tires
LEXUS
1993
ES300
white,
speed, certified, 513,900.
ABS, all power, exc grey leather, hwy. miles, loaded. exc. cond., 88K miles, $5775 or
(734) 453-3600 114K. S3750 (734) 2(
'685-0249 best offer. 734-513-5017
107K $8199.734-464-5955 $6000/best
s u n s H i n e
CIVIC 2000 LX - 4 dr., auto.
CIVIC 2001 LX -15K. Auto, full LEXUS 1990 LS 400 CONTINENTAL 1990 - Grey,
20,000 miles, exc. cond.
Mazda
power, warranty. Non-smoker. blue leather int. 93k miles, loaded, Exec, cond., $3000/best
$12,500.
734-464-4353
$12,950.
734-953-0503 $8400. {248) 476-9678
313-531-5827
CONTINENTAL 1998 - 51K
miles, white, gray interior, loaded, MAZDA 1996 626 LX 4 dr.,
$14,800.
. 248-360-1886 auto, air, $6,995.
(734) 453-3600
CONTINENTAL 1999 - 33k,
silver/leather. Asking $17,000.
HOTIDA
Call after 5 - (248) 375-1847

W&csc ffiZZs*

854

•'2002 on 2002 s;

CONTINENTAL 2001, leather, MAZDA 1996, 626 LX, low
moon, loaded, $24,999. •
miles, loaded, CD, sunroof,
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 $7500.
248-644-6027

Down

2 0 0 2 TRACKER 4 ODOR
4 W D HARD TOP

2 0 0 2 T R A I L B L A Z E R LS
. 4 DOOR 2 W D

STOCK #2049 • M S R P 520,580

S T O C K #2012 • M S R P 526,785

76

$

s

w

!!

CONTINENTAL 1996 moonroof,
J8L audio, leather, tri-coat paint,
34,000 miles. $12,000.
(248) 865-3010

Ml ATA 2000 Black w/tan
leather, 10K miles, 5 speed, premium sound, cd, mint, $16,800/
best. Must sell. 248 470-5764

CONTINENTAL 1996 - Moon
roof, CD, leather, JBL audio,
heated seats. $5490/best
248-647-6529

860

LINCOLN 2001 LS - showroom
cond., sport package, silver/
gray, sunroof, loaded, 17K
miles, $28,500. 734-728-6165

COUGAR 1996 clean, loaded,
52,000 miles, leather brougham
top, electric start. $6,000 or best
offer. (248) 347-4686

LINCOLN 2000 LS-V8 - 7,000
miles, loaded, like new.
$26,500/best. (734) 667-3781

J'15,427
' 16,235 ' 20,220 ' 2 1 , 2 6 7 *
S
* « 2S6"",
% «S0651 a r 3 3 8 « . "
S

s8

MARK VIII 1994 39k miles, ext.
warranty, chrome wheels,
loaded,
$10,900.
734-765-3287

s

Mercury

Mercury

864

868 Pontiac

Oldsmobile

SABLE 1995 - 65K mi., loaded, AURORA 1997 - Loaded, 87K GRAND AM 1992 - 2 doora
new tires, 1 owner, very good miles, leather, newer tires, Exc. remote start, runs good. $2,500.
cond., $6300.
734-953-3897 cond., $10,499 248-304-8503
(734) 453-2482
SABLE 2001 LS 4 dr. "Quality AURORA 1998, loaded, 65k mi., GRAND AM 1993 4 dr, SE
black/tan interior, new tires, exc. sedan, immaculate, fully loaded,
Checked8 ioaded, $13,999.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2800 maintenance. $Hk. 248-625-6169 non-smoker, 1 owner. 3.3 L V6
engine, $3950. 248 427-0070
SABLE, 1999 LS, like new, AURORA, 2001,17,000 mi., 5/yr
loaded, 17K, tape, leather. warranty, exc. cond. V6, loaded. GRAND AM 2000 GT - fully
248-645-8846 ioaded, keyless, leather, moon$12,500/best (248) 644-5015. $23,OCX).
roof, CD, 21k. Take over lease.
SABLE 1999 LS - Loaded, silver/ CUTLASS 1993 Ciera 4dr. pw, $349/mo. with 24 mo. left. Incenblue, excellent condition, $8300. pi, V6. iow miles. Good cond. tive offered. (248) 379-1240 >
734-981-4681
Ask for Kim
734-525-2917 $4150.
CUTLASS CIERRA 1995, auto GRAND AM 2000 GT, leather,
SABLE 1995 LS - 57.000 mi., air, all power, premium sound roof, loaded, GM Certified, only
loaded, 4 new tires, very good $3490/best
$13,923.
*
(248) 647-6529
cond., $6500.
248-477-6736
LaRicheChew.conr
evy.i
OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER 1990
SABLE 1995 LTS, leather, Wagon, gat
kept, must see.
1 - 8 7 7 - 5 5 CHEVY
moonroof, new tires, 72K, $250Gfoest.
313-255-7845
$4200. (248) 737-9613
GRAND
AM Gt Sedan 1998OLDS CUTLASS GLS 1998 SABLE 1997 - silver interior/ Very clean, fully loaded, no sun- 54k hwy miles. Purple, extras,
exterior, very clean, 95K, roof, iow mi.-14.200 mi. $15,000/ cd. $10,100/best. 248-624-5846,
loaded, $4700. 313-506-1800 best. (734) 427-2169
GRAND AM GT - 2000, V6,
TRACER 1999 SE 4 dr., auto, OLDSMOBILE, 1992 Royal. Exc. black, 32K. $14,199,
(734) 454-3567
air, $6,495.
(734) 453-3600 cond,. low miles, New Mexico
car. $4700/best. 248-477-4752
sunsiHinE
GRAND AM SE 1997 4 doofc
OLDSMOBILE, 1992 Royal. Exc. very ciean, exc. cond. inside &
HOriDA
cond,. low miles, New Mexico out, new tires, automatic, aitv
TRACER 1995 Trio 4 dr., auto, car. $4500/best. 248-477-4752 dual airbags, $4700.
634-6796
like new, $2,995.
OLDSMOBILE TROFEO 1989 (734) 453-3600 white, 122K miles, good cond.,
GRAND AM 1999 SE, 3 tt
$2000. (734) 522-1264
choose,towmiles, hill power, GM
Certified, starting at $8,995.
,
DA
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500 *

sunsHiriE

won

Plymouth

TRACER TRIO • 1997, red, rear
spoiler, 48K, original owner.
COUGAR 1995 RX7
(810) 231-9051
black, coup, V8 engine, 70K, $5800/best
NEW ENGLAND Village, 4 bedloaded & well maintained.
room, 2'A bath colonial, walk to
55300/best (734) 674-0700
town & schools, hardwood floors,
Mitsubishi
recent updates, 734-455-0291
COUGAR 1996 sharp, black.
57K, leather, $6,995 or best
offer. (734) 326-2787
ECLIPSE 1999 - Red, loaded,

GRAND PRIX 1980-Bodyonly
90% rust free. Good project cap.
$750/best.
734-905-1505
GRAND PRIX 1997 4 dr., r e d
chrome wheels. H.U.D. Special
$9,998,

861
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the
I.icon ia
(nmmmiify for
over 11 V< (ws!

Plymouth Road • Livonia • 734425-6500

•
•
•
•

2 0 0 0 C O U G A R 1998 E150 CONVERSION

V-6, auto, air. 2 to choose, starting atVan, V-8, auto, wheelchair iift

4 dr., l o w m i l e s , air, C D

1 1 , 4 9 0

• 1 0 , 9 9 0 .

1

$

UsA Car Mgr.

m%\

Used Car!

Mgr.

3 3 3 0 0 Ford Rd. •

Lynn Derrick

Williams
Sales

Westland

734-524-1263

Shawn Calvin

Finance Mgr.

'.

...

SUNFIRE 1998 - 63k miles, 2
door, auto, green, CD, auto
locks. $6500.
313-530-504^

»1 4 , 7 7 a !
(MS BUY
- 2 . 0 Q 2
UESS REBATE

17®'

PAY ONLY....,

36 Month ^
Per month
36,000Mile s
Lease
6 4 3 due at signing
CMS BUY
BONUS CASH
PAYONLY.....

L U X U R Y

.

12 at this price
at similar savings

3 0 0 2 BLAZER

V-6, automatic with overdrive, power windows,
- ppwsr beta, tilt, cruise.-#9875 Example.

36 Month ^
36,000 Mile
tease

2 0 0 2 CHEVROLET
SILVERADO 4 X 4

O DOWN
'ADVANCE PAY

24 MONTHS

2 4 MONTHS

$386

$7676

• 1 9 , 5 3 3
- 2 , 0 0 3
$

LESS REBATE

_ _ - 2 . 0 0 2
$

M,OOOMle
lease

2

1 7 , 5 8 1 '

4

9

Per month

• 3 3 , 7 2 1
• 3 , 0 Q 3 1

' 2 1 , 7 1 9

$299"
36,000Mile A*"

>: c r u i » , ksy!©s$ .entry s n d mor©.

G A R D E N CITY

1 9 , 5 8 3

«1,148 d s r e W J j | g | |

PAYONLY....

P o w e r w i n d o w s , p o w e r l o c k s , Nlf,

5 3 1

$

LESS REBATE

2 0 0 2 TRAIL BLAZER
4 D R . LS

f

QMS BUY

GMSBUY

$386 plus tax, plates, rebates
re
T o t a l due at signing.. $356
assigned to dealer. All pricing based on Ford Employee and Eligible Family Member. A/Z Plan
Purchase or Lease. Retail payments slightly higher. All rebates to dealer including lease renewal incentives, inception costs of all leases Include 1st
payment and down payment. All leases are for 12,000 miles per year. Must be eligible for Lease Renewal incentives and A/Z Plan to qualify for above
payments. Plus tax, title, plates and doc fee. For total payment add 6% use tax.Tax flguered before rebate removed.

! 7

*491 due at

«•<»«_

"LEASE FOR

1

SrcWEffi, 750 Additional

y • Certified

LINCOLN

"

Per month

Sales Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am-9pm;
Tue., Wed., Frl. 8:30am-6pm
WE'LL BE THERE

G A R D E N CITY
!55=jrSll

SUNFIRE 1998 - 28k, 2 dc,
moonroof, new tires, air, e x a
cond. $7,100. 734-397-9146 «

2»«2 BONUS CASH • BUY 0 1 LE
s

•ear defoaaer
2

,IL
•
*
3 2 0 0 0 FORD RD.

SUNFIRE GT
2000 cd, spoiler, white
camel top/interior, 11,0001
$15,900. (248) 335-9104

$

aooa PRIZM

A M E R I C A N

SUNF1RE 1997 2 dr., autci
nicely equipped, 54k adult miles,exc. cond. $6200.248-855-234f

JfatJifafaan-

DOOR TO DOOR VALET
SERVICE FOR OUR
CUSTOMERS!

GARDEN CITY

GRAND PRIX 2001
1,000 miles, fully
priced to sell! Easy
warranty.
John Rogin Buick 734-525-090Q.

We have special
finance experts

Special

Dave Patrick
Sales

Sale Hours
Monday & Thursday 9 - 9

OPEN
SATURDAY
SALES
• SERUICE
www.s tucuans.
com

GRAND PRIX 1998 SE - blacli
3.8 V6, low miles, exc. cond.4,
734-458-9184

Keith
Mansfield

«.

rs. 8:30-9:00
H O U R S - Mon-& Thurs.
n u u n 3 ,
£.*•>; 8:30-6:00
o.on c.nn
Tues.. Wed. &e. Fri.

+ I.INC.OI.N
M cc T ICT l11
i rTVV / / /
•• *- V* '-

(734) 425-4300 OPEN SATURDAY Saks: 10-4 Service: 8-4
Hi

1-800-335-5335
///

III

»

MmOU

m

Muiiii

_

t a i r o n e

•ioasd endteaaewfth option to purci

Across from Unisys
www.URicheCHEVy.com

PLYMOUTH
734
453-48©©
I value. Leasee responsMe for excess wesr, tear & miles
1th GMAC Financing tSoo dealertordetails.

> 20c per mile. Plus tax, license, net i

4C-

!

GRAND PRIX 1997 GT i
4 dr., leather, sunroof, like
45K, $10,800. (248) 647-4871

734-524-1288

1 6 , 9 9 8

m
find? Oermaler

Sate& t

s & f e
734-483-8100

Bankruptcy
Repos
Divorce
Slow Pay

• 1st Time Buyer

^ 1 7 , 9 9 9 -

V - 6 , air, m a c h a u d i o , .

GRAND PRIX 1997 GT, leather!,
loaded,
$9,495.
,
ibubu, wheels,
VI

864

AVAILABLE

2 0 0 0 GRAND AM QT 2 DR

$

GRAND PRIX 1997 GT, 2 door,
exc. cond., loaded, ext. warranty, $8,900. 810-446-9565. J

868

SPECIAL
FINANCING

2001 FOCUS SE

GRAND PRIX 1997 GT. black, j .
owner, new brakes, 60K miles.
$8900. (248) 426-7466 or
248-753-2210 Mon-Fri,
«

QSED VEHICLE
CENTER

NORTH BROS

2 0 0 0 MCISTANG

GRAND PRIX GT 20(H)
coupe, 37K, fully ioaded,
cond $16,000. 248-816-8261

862

*
*
*
*
*

4

Westland
(734) 721-1144

COUGAR XR7 1997 - Loaded, must sell, Exec cond.
!
S T
2 6 1 " "
per m o . ^ T MARK VIII 1994 - Mint Cond, 47k miles, new tires, Mint, must $12,000.
248-767-4804
62K miles, Loaded.
SUNDANCE 1993, 96k.ml., 70k
.
$338.85
due
at
I
signing*
^
$306,92 due at lease signing*
$261.27 due at lease signing*
^
$236.75 due at lease signing*
$9,000/b8St
248-887-9202 seel 55990/best 248-647-6529
hwy., runs great, very clean, A+
body, auto, p.s/p.b. Alloy wheels,
Nissan
MARK VIII - 1995 silver/gray COUGAR XR7 1994- 1 owner,
am-fm Kenwood CD, new alt.,
•ik
interior, 67K, fully loaded. Non- 49k original mi. Non-smoking
wiper
motor relay & switch,
smoker. $6500. 248-589-2307 car. $4500/best 734-454-0780
rotors, drums & hardware.
INFINITY
1998130
4
dr.,
auto,
Shocks,
struts, sweet, well malnMARK VII 1990 - super clean, GRAND MARQUIS 1992 - great 59K, $16,000. Day 248-324$2300 firm. 734-674-5565
cond. loaded, leather, tan, hwy.
Chevy
We'll be there
59,000 miles, $5800.
4504;
Eves
24
'48-8522-7685.
(734) 728-9302 miles, $3,400. (7343 524-0159
32S70
INFINITY J30 1994, 84k mi.,
Pontiac
SIGNATURE 1996 73K, silver, GRAND MARQUIS 1999. 35K, body in mint cond., new everygreen, cioth interior, $12,000.
loaded. $9,500.
visit our w e b s i t e w w w . t e n n y s o n c h e v y . c o m
$8,400. 313-330-3344.
(248) 625-9284
HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am - 9pm: Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30am - 6pm
MAXIMA SE 1990, Loaded, BONNEVILLE 1993 - gray, all
•Rus tax. We, pteies. A l rebates
jOdsaks.^rrk^.OOOmgelsaaaUss^ response brasses
TOWN CAR 1989, dark blue, GRAND MARQUIS-1999, 25K, moon roof, cd, leather, new tires, power, new tires, very good
>Sse daaleftorquaBScaBofis and specific detaSs. Picture mayrearepresent actual vehicle.
exc. rand., no rust, 125k miles. stored winters since new, 75K exc. cond $2490 248-647-6529 cond., $4,500. (734) 981-2381
$2500/best.
734-425-3618 warranty, $16,750 248-693-7388
GRAND MARQUIS 2001 LS 4 SENTRA GXE 1998, 4 dr. BONNEVILLE 1997 Power sundr's (4) 'Quality Checked" sedan, auto, color; grey blue, roof, aluminum wheels, CD, 46K,
exc. cond. $8750.248-377-1926.
loaded, from $16,599.
51k mi., exc. cond., $7700.
DEMMER FORD (7343721-2600 Call Stella at
248-474-4714
BONNEVILLE SE
1996, loaded. $5000
GRAND MARQUIS LS - 1993. SENTRA GXE 1995 full
ull power,
(248) 473-7614
loaded, sea foam metallic, very auto, am-fm cassette, 66K,
66 burclean. $3995 (734) 586-3650
gandy, $6995. 734-516-6595
BONNEVILLE 2000 SLE, black,
Established
1936
GRAND MARQUIS 1996 - Red/ 300 ZX 1990 - exc. cond., 25K, air, sunroof, leather, CD.
$17,950.
248-737-4123
light grey leather, Exec cond.,
arage kept, 104k miles,
2001 E350CLCIBWGN 2 0 0 0 TAURUS S E 2 0 0 0 EXCURSION 2 0 0 0 S A B L E L S
72k miles, loaded, $8,100. 8,200. (248) 755-5400
BONNEVILLE
1994
SSE - all
734-397-0962
313-248-2680
V - 8 , a u t o , air.
V-6, a u t o , a i r
4 x 4 , V - 1 0 , a u t o , air, C D V-6, auto, air, leather, m o o n .
power, ABS, AM-FM cassette,
new
tires,
brakes,
6
cyl. Exc.
Grand Marquis 1991 station
Oldsmobile
$
$
$
248-547cond.. $6000.
7-6035
S •od a exc
eXC cond
0nd
2 0 , 9 9 1
' $ 1 1 , 8 9 1
2 3 , 9 9 0
1 1 , 9 9 0
sl^M/lioOO^ °248^
°
248-988-2250
FIERO 1984 - Show Room
MYSTIQUE 1998 - loaded, V6, AURORA 1999, black, sunroof, Cond., 16k miles, stored, almost
2 0 0 i E 3 5 0 XLT 2000 GRAND MQLS
1999 WINDSTAR LX
leather, 50K miles, mint cond, all chroma wheels, CD, fully new $6500/best 248-967-1428
1 5 p a s s . , V t 8 , a u t o , air.
V-8, auto, air
V-6, a u t o , air
V-6, auto, air. 3 to choose from
power. $7900. 734-495-1890
iipped, priced to sell! Save! FIREBIRD 1999,
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. tops, loaded, $11
MYSTIQUE 2000 LS 4 dr., auto,
$
$
$
$
1 9 * 9 9 1
1 5 , 9 9 0
1 0 , 9 9 0
248-348-2404 24
1 0 , 9 9 9
air, ioaded. 20K, $9,999. .
AURORA 1998 - exc cond., sunDEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 roof, chrome wheels, all options
FIREBIRD 2001, midnight blue,
2 0 0 1 TAURUS SES 2001 ESCAPE XLT 2000 F250 LARIAT 4X4 1999 MOUNTAINEER
T-tops, 18,500 miles, GM certiMYSTIQUE, 1995 LS V6. $11,900. 248-593-9399
loaded, leather, moonroof, 4 AURORA 1996, leather, loaded, fied, 6.9% financing OAC,
V - 6 , a u t o , air, C D .
S u p e r d u t y r e g cab, d i e s e i 4 door, V-8, AWD, low miies
4 x 4 , V-6,- a u t o , a i r
$16,695.
door, $3,700. (734) 737-9326
white diamond, $9,995.
$
- - $ 1 - 2 , 8 9 1 - $ 2 t , 9 0 ' l r 2 3 v 4 9 0 SABLE GS 1994 - 75k ml., new
w/oniy 5k on it. Air. great
Westland
H f
734-483-8100
cond. $4250 (734) 462-4159
(734) 721-1144

t S 7 1
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A u t o m o t i v e

A V a l u e Of U p To $87.f

www.observerandeeeentrie.com
Pont

870 Saturn

SUNFIRE 1998 - 64,000 miles.
S6200,
248-375-8831
or (734) 737-9547

Westland
(734) 721-1144
TRANSPORT, 1998 - 52,000
miles excellent condition.
511,900.
734-453-2599

870 Saturn
SATURN LS1 2000 - 39,000
miles. CD & tape, titt, auto,
{248 321-5266
(248)
S9900.

878 Autos Under $2,000 878 Autos Under $2,000 878 Autos Under §2,000 878 Autos Under $2,000 878 Autos Under ^,000

CAMRY'S 1999, 8 to choose, VOLKSWAGEN GOLF 1997 GL, AEROSTAR 1990 extended COUGAR 1983 - runs good, FORD-1990 Escort - auto, 2 HONDAS FROM $500! OLDS DELTA 88 -1968, ail origToyota Certified, low miles, 4 dr., automatic, 80,000 miles, window van, V6, auto, many 104K, car needs some work, door, 130k, runs great, body Police Impounds 8> Tax Repos. inal, runs, needs work, 5875.'
$4500/best offer. 313-594-2190 options, 51700. 734 981-8017 5850/best. 248-471-7486
good. $650/best. 734-451-6461.
starling at $13,395.
(248) 628-001-t
Lisjs: 800-319-3323, x7375.

SC1 • 1993, 67K, red.
well maintained.
$2500/best (734) 421-2890

SUNFIRE, 1998, rare find, 23k, SC2 - 1994, 39K, 5 speed, air,
remote start, many extras,
ABS. cruise, clean.
S8500.
(734) 641-0929
$4500 (248) 647-1134
SUNFIRE 1999 SE 2 dr., a i
32K, GM Certified, $6,988.

874 Volkswagen

872 Toyota
Westland
(734) 721-1144

876

SC2 1994 5 speed, sunroof, CELICA1994 GT - 5 speed, red,
loaded, CD player, new brakes, exc cond, ioaded, CD, air, moon$4300
(734) 421-1033 roof, spoiler, 104Kmi, must see!
248-761-6487Z
SL1 1996 - auto, loaded, 73k
miles, immaculate, orginal CELICA 1992 GTS - 5 speed,
owner $5,700. 248-855-0225
CD, air, sunroof, 125K, newer
tires, good cond. Reliable.
SL1 1994 4 Door, auto, am/fm $4500/best.
734-454-4412.
cd, air, new brakes, 109K, exc.
cond. $3100 • (248) 476-5856 COROLLA 1995 air, auto, exc.
cond., 110K, remote starter
SL1 1999, excellent condition, S3900. (734) 261-0700
S4,995.
COROLLA 2002 4 dr., auto, air,
Saied10K, $12,995. (734) 453-3600

Autos Over $2,WW

CHEVROLET 1993 LUMINA.
Well maintained. Newer struts,
newer brakes. S2800/best.
Jamie: 248-473-5400; Edward
734-451-1861

878

Autos Under $2,000

AEROSTAR - 1993, exc.cond.,
runs good, must sell - 51800.
734-397-8410

CAPRICE 1986 station wagon, CUTLASS CIERA, 1985, 56K
smelly & rusty but very reliable original mfles, Florida car. FORD ESCORT 1993 LX Wagon
trustworthy, $500.248-476-4637 $1,100/b8St.
734-383-8327 auto, air, very good cond., $2000/
best.
734-422-2488
CHEVROLET LUMINA 1990, 4 DODGE SHADOW 1994, needs
dr„ V6,95k mi., very dependable, work, 118,000 miles, 5650 or FORD TAURUS 1994 - 3.0L,
734-f
-525-1546 best offer. 734-644-0571
51200/best.
looks great, new brakes, cd,
120k miles, 51650 248-305-9284
CHEVY CAVAUER 1992 tuns
ESCORT 1991 LX Wagon rebuilt transmission,
85K, auto, ali power, air, good
cond. S150Qbest 734 51
cond., $1750, (313) 538-9182 FORDT-bird 1992, V-8, Green,
Good Cond. 155K Mi. 1 onwer.
734-223-2229
CHEVY 1986 - pick up. Full size, ESCORT 1993 - 5 speed, air, ps/
350, auto, runs good, rebuilt pb, am/fm cassette, 4 dr., 129K,
engine $1000. 313-336-2323 $1700/best.
(734) 462-2678 GMC 1990 Safari cargo van.
$l500/best. Runs & looks good.
CIVIC 1990 DX - runs & looks EXPLORER 1992 SPORT Well maintained. 245k mi. Leave
great, stick shift, 51900/best.
160,000 miles, $1700,
message
(313) 534-0793.
313-402-0756
(313) 527-4968,

PLYMOUTH HORIZON • - .
MERCURY SABLE 1992 - Auto,
4 dr., good transportation: •
air, great shape! Dependable!
(734) 43 $-9606
$1990/best
(248) 647-6529 5650,'best
MERCURY SABLE 1992 - Auto. PLYMOUTH 1949
Dependable! Deluxe 4 door, 44,000 miles
(248) 647-6529
ft run S900. 734-728-6339
MERCURY 1989 wagon. Florida
car, needs engine work. 8700/
best. After 5pm: 734-542-0717

SATURN SL1 1998, auto., air, al! $437Q/best
power, 67,000 miles, new tires,
$6000 or best. 734-425-0031

872

734-464-7682

Toyota

874

i s J M I
ON ALL NEW
VEHICLES
IN STOCK!

Volkswagen

BEETLE 1998 - black, 29K
miles, $11,000.
(248) 388-4742

SATURN 1994 SL1, 4 door,
auto, sunroof, cruise, air, great
on gas. S3185. 248-661-8756 AVALON XLS 1998 - 4dr., fully
loaded, exec, cond., 61K, trans- CA8RIOLIT CONVERTIBLE
SATURN 1997 SL2 - 4 dr.
ferable 6 YrilOOK Warranty, 1988, dark blue, blue top, 59K, 5
Very Low Miles, Loaded.
air, mint cond, $4900/
$14,000/besi.
248-735-8501
Careful Owner, Non Smoker.
best. (248) 647-2290
Like New! $7950. 248-249-5045
CAMRY 1999 fully loaded. ABS,
keyless entry.. 1CD, like new, low JETTA GL 1996 - Green, 86K
SATURN SL1 1995 miles $13,500
248-661-5931 mi, Air, CD, runs & looks great
93.5K,
734-947-.
S7,800/bes!
734-525-1957
eves 734-422
CELIA, 1994 Coupe - Low
miles,
auto.
Red.
Air,
moonroof,
JETTA
1996
very
good cond.
SC2, 1993 - Auto, 70K miles,
looks & runs good. $3200. Eves. stereo/cassette alarm, exc. Many extras. High miles. $4000
cond. $6800.
248-601-5062
248-693-0216
& weekends 248-594-0757.

yjdhuii'rt

ONT1AC
2002 RENDEZVOUS

2002 SUNFIRE SE
S

Lease

Lease

149/mn/

S 1 9 1 6 . 5 8

12,006E

for

2002 YUKON I

r windows Si b l i v i m

S

2 0 , 7 8 4

2002 GRAND AM GT COUPE jstk.s22oii3
S

Lease

lAutomafc transmission, air, traction

S A T U R D A Y

9

a . m . - 3

riccl©.

p . m .

Buy for

s

Lease

Fully loaded, air condiSorsing, power
' ' i and morel' -

5 D

7 5

S Automatic tens., power«
I ccndfioning, loaded &( '

B„V fur

s
2 3 5 / n
fi.20 D U I

' A

$

229

5210

$999.
due at signing, plus plate.
^ 9 3 3 . Total
IV
psaiv.

i

|Au,on,a

"5S-^S£,Bn,niJl

"

BUY FOR

Buy for

S

19,803

1 B

Only Two Available

Easy Access
off I-9V
I - 9 4 e x i t 183
H u r o n St.

PER
MO.

$999. Total
l u i a i du8
u u o at
c u signing,
o i y m u y , plus
p i u o plate.
piatt?,

s
3 2 5 m
S2409.68 DUE

S
279/mn.
S1 7 0 7 . 5 6 D U E

Premium Package,
A Automatic transmission, four door, air conditioning, Automatic transmission, sedan, paver windows,
V power windows, mirrors, & locks, cruise control, tilt, mirrors, & locks, cruise control, tilt, air, AM/FM with
A Honda CD player pkss much more ES1652PW CD player, Honda alloys and rrexe CG5642PW.

8 8

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
NO PROBLEM!
LET US HELP YOU
FINANCE YOUR NEXT
VEHICLE PURCHASE

j S e Habla Esponol!

A

Free 7 YLar 100.000
mile warranty with
every purchase!

483-0322

(2 BLOCKS N. OF 8 MILE) • FERNDALE * 2 4 8 - 5 4 8 - 6 3 0 0
'Lcnsu 36 montti/36,000 miles. Pncc plut fax. title & pl.ato on approved credit. S.i'o ends 2/15/02.

144 J a m e s L. H a r t P k w y

1 2

Lease

Lease

2002 A C C O R D LX

2002 CIVIC LX

249/mo.

1 7 , 3 5 2

2 9 , 2 2 6

2002 RECALLS

2002 GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN I
S 1 77

s

s

Buy for

ENVOY FOUR DOOR

DUE

1 7 , 6 9 2

Lease

S

399/n„

S 9 3 1 .8 1 D U E

2QQ2 CENTURY CUSTOM SEDAN!

199/mo.

S2 O6 3 .42

s

Lease

220/mo.

S 1 3 1 7. 9 4 D U E

D U E

S
(Sunroof, automatic transmission,! Buy

S

g j g j y

\

TOWN CAR 1983 loaded,
clean inside & out, welt kept,$1800. (313)292-5248,3^9-3275-'

734-483-8100

SL1 1995 - 5 Speed, Gm reconH O n D A
SATURN SC1 1995 - auto, air, ditioned engine, air, cassette.
103,000 miles, exc cond., no New brakes & battery. $3800/ MR2 1991 white with blue inteproblems, $3000. 734-425-6066 best.
248-476-9708 rior. stereo, air, cruise, t-tops, 5
120,000 miles, 55500.
'SATURN SL2 2001 - auto, air, 4 SL21994- Twin cam, 4 dr., auto,
(248) 770-4616
dr., CD, 6.800 miles.
air, alloy wheels, cassette exec,
S10,700/best. (734) 482-7650 cond., 1 owner, only 73K miles

O P E N

SATURN 1991 SL2 Sedan, 5''
speed, reliable, 118k, looks
great, $1300.
248-433-3496.

NISSAN KING Cab 1992 Pick
up. 4-speed auto trans, 2 wheel
dr. w/ bed liner. AM/FM cas. Cond. inside & out,
, dependable vehicle,
$1900
(248) 699-8741

P I K S S j M H

Sec Salesperson for Del.nls

'i

t.

V

G"
2002 TAURUS SE

HASMS
!0% D o w n
$

•

I

1789
Zero

%t7S

209**

Per M o n t h

mmsmm
Wrntmm

* 2 6 4 ^
Per M o n t h

'2 WINDSTAR 4 DR* LX
Power windows, powet
locks, rear defrost,
AM/FM cassette,
privacy glass.
10 tit this price

i

e

i

i

10% D o w n
$

2Q71

Per M o n t h

Zero
Down

Per M o n t h

2002 Frl

CABXII4DR.

Auto, air, p©% /e
windows, powe: tc
speed control, t
AM/FM CD. capt
chairs.
30 at this prii

Automatic trans.
•, power
windows, power
Socks, AM/FM
cassette &. CD.
30 at this price
*

MACH sound system,
6 disc, power windows,
power locks, power
seat, speed control.
3 at this prke
WAS S23,
PLAN BUY W / R E N E W A L

$

0

GRANGER

2 0 0 2 ESCAPE XLT

Power windows, power
locks, power seat, speed
control, tilt wheel,
AM/FM £k CD
20 at this price
WAS $ 2 0 , 1 8 5

D 1

WAS S25,445
A - P L A N BUY W / R E N E W A L

WAS > 2 0 , 4 1 0
A-PLAN BUY W/RANCER RENEWAL

A-IsLAN36MONHf
LEASE W I T H
RANCOR RENEWAL

Per M o n t h

Icro
Dow n

md5
?er M o n t h

A-PiAM
24MONUI
WITH m N E W M Q *

0 0 2 E X P L O R E R XLT 4 D R .

2EXFL

#1539T
G o l d , lea
d u a l air,
3 r d r o w seat

#1554T
Tornado red
d u a l air,
3 r d r o w seat

17,123
10% D o w n

•171

•2134

Per
Per M i

XIS4DR.SK
_ M/FMCD.Stef
power \
lows, loci
rear v
r washer,
remot
yiess entr
sp
control.

2 0 Available with various e q u i p m e n t

S23, 580

5 at this prke
WAS 5 2 7 , 1 8 0
10% D o w n

10% D o w n

*2113

-

Per M o n t h

Per M o n t

Per M o n t h

P r i c e s A r e T h o u s a n d s B e l o w A-PI
AVAIL AKI I
- W i t h O n l y «iii A d d i t i o n a l 4 % D o w n

FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS: Your P
_

• F A R M I N G T O N

- S O U T H F I t l l D

>

10% Down

w

0
C A N T O N • W E S T L A N D • GARDEN CITY

m

w

n

1-800-878-2658

3 2 2 2 2 P L Y M O U T H R O A D • L I V O N I A • S H O P O N L I N E AT F O R D A P L A N . C O M

_0

2 0 0 2

10% Down
0 Down
10% Down
0 Down
10% Down
0 Down
10% Down
0 Down
10% Down

$2581
$425
$2650
$475
$2875
$425
$2250
$475
$2100

2 0 0 2

10% Down

$1950

2 0 0 2

10% Down

$3575

WIND
2S02
EXPlOii
s e o a

ESCAPE,,

payment a s shown, 15c per mile in excess of 12,OCX)
ges. Ali prior sales a n d adv. excluded. Includes assignment of rebates. " L e a s e with
' S a l e prices includes assignment of any rebates a n d incentives to B8F. Don't forget to a d d tax, title and destination
Lessee is responsibleforexcess wear and tear. F=ayments d o not
i n c e p t o ^ . 'Subject
W u b j ^ t to ere
credit a
i g e to purchase at a price to be negotiated with BILL B R O W N F O R D at lease inception.
miles per year. Lessee has n o obligation to purchase car at lease end, but may arrange
in lieu of rebates. Sale ends 2/15/02.
include monthly us© tax to figure total payments, multiply times number of payments. Pictures displayed may not represent actual sale vehicles. Destination included with lease payments.

